
Legislative guarantee for private 
practice in Bill to end pay beds 

Dipped headlights: Is 
there a case for 

thinking again ? p 12 

its consideration of the TradbftMon and 

^|uir Relations (Amendment) :B?lt yesterday 

louse of Lords rejected die coife of conduct 

chaner on. editorial freedom i'a|)proved by 

-■■Commons last week and voted.instead for an 

•.‘^native set of rules sUggest^by Lord 

^•dman. But proceedings were adjourned in 

J^jsion over the question whether later amend- 

"i '.s would-have the force of Jaw. It appears 

v:^; the Lords cannot ’ now -" complete their 

•. ; ideration of the Bill-:until next week, our 

•~>ical Editorwrites," V ' 

In reply to Mrs Thalcher, Mr after studying 
Wilson said he would disling- statement. of 

amendment 
> ‘.tvid Wood "the Lords some time ago. Lord Saudi visit: Mr Wilson greeting Crown 
Vi*1 EdSlor - • - Prince Fahd of Saudi Arabia (left) at Heath- 

-• ^freedom'!£ ' Si ob^o^”6^ row airport yesterday. The Prince, who is 
: e of the Labour Govern- government and opposition Deputy Prime Minister of the kingdom, was 

_ ; Trade Union and Labour P®*18 ”il.1 n0.w bsrY.e to ,sf t*1® greeted at the aircraft steps also by the Duke 
of Gloucester. Prince Fahd, who faon a ons (Amendment) ' Bill 

adjourned in -confusion ®00T?1?^1 
’"'legal points in the House wo“ld>' 
•v-.rds last night It. was 1®™*- 

Saudi visit: Mr Wilson greeting Crown 
Prince Fahd of Saudi Arabia (left) at Heath¬ 
row airport yesterday. The Prince, who is 
Deputy Prime Minister of the kingdom, was 
greeted at the' aircraft steps also by the Duke 

.. irds last niaht lt wds Durh^ yesterday’s sitting the 

‘ “«n"n°rr ‘Sw^cSjil?* ™endia2fftS. th?C<n£S!£ 

: „sssjsi srsAMs 
next week, but talk of a sh°ald ^ ,nucl“ded i? “e 
tutionai dash between the t 
.ouses remains extravagant ™J?£ed S 

-L.“ *• I-i <?“- fiftiffES'Sr.the 

four-day visit, will have talks with British 

• •'>' ‘Pholograph by Bui Wa/huret 

leaders: A spokesman for the Prince said at 
HeathrOw that the subject of a loan for 
Britain,'which had been discussed by Mr 
Healey, .the Chancellor of the Exchequer, in 
Riyadh, was “'likely” to be raised again 

:in London. Other subjects included “trade 
and technology and, of course, oil”, as well 
as ” Anglo-Saudi relations 

By David Wood our view, a matter for Parlia- 
Polirical Editor mem. there are important 

n ■ -«i questions touching on the 
Private ™*dlCaL^^®ri h!J borderline between the National 

be legislanvd.v guaranteed b> He3lrh Serpice JIld privd[e 
the Govern me nr when Mrs pra=ticc and on lhe 
Castle, Secretary of State for Md cominuln„ contribution 
Social ^"vtces, brinfis^in tlie whkh |ve expecc itlTd want 

^pscrihed Private practice to make, which Minister carefuUv described £ commFssinn lvill of 
yesterday as the pb«ed course frec> i{ thev wish> to 
separation of pay_ beds from con5id and on which evi. 
Nauonal Health Service lios- dpnce ^ bfi prcsenIcd» 

P‘A ■ 111 reply to Mrs Thalcher, Mr Announcing the creation of WiUon ^;d he wouId d;sling. 

; He53f ‘sSS M? WilSn “«h between ^ beds 
smphasized 'Thai in point o'? jZ£Lh~™ £1 
private pracrice the Government 
would honour the deal the late J?d 
Aneurin Sevan made with the ^le p°^nrlr)?pl h^^d*- 
medical profession when the ?(.,p ^ > *‘d I 
health service was set up. The "e e^pef* to *e, ,£ and "“S 
names of commissioners will be to sse !*■. and f He I5,halt 
announced later, and Mrs fluaraniee it in our future Jcgu- 
Castle's Bill awaits a slot in the *aIif?n * . . , 
Government’s legislative time- J‘,e commissions terms of 
tabjc reference are: To consider in 

Mrs Thatcher, the Conferva- the. !»«««* bolh .of *bf 
: rive leader, and Mr Thorpe, the panents and nt those who work 
1 Liberal leader, welcomed the «? National Health Service 
j inquirv into the health service, tbe .besf. u>e.J.nd management 

although both protested that ul ^ne f*nancial and manpower 
Government legislative commit- ![f50,u5!1c®? .f,t „ tbe National 
meets on abolishing pay beds HejJrh Service . _ _ 
in state hospitals would anrici- Behind the decision to have 
pate the royal commission’s a commission, Mr Wilson ad- 
findings. Mrs Tharcher asked milted, lay “ a great deal of 
if the commission would be concern" about the state of the 
really independent and com- health service, which, like other 
mand the cooperation and services, was under severe eco- 
respcct of the medical profes- nomic pressure, 
sion if the Government went The troubles had been accent- 
ahead and restricted pay beds, uaied. he suggested, by three 

Jn his statement to the Com- factors. First the upheaval of 
mons, Mr Wilson explained the administrative reorganization 
distinction he drew between under the Conservatives; 
private medical practice and secondly, unrest through em- 
health service pay beds. He ployees falling behind in pay 
said : “While pay’beds and the until thei rsubstantial increases 

our view, a maner for Parlia- cal science advanced and 
menu there are important higher standards of care &e- 
questions touching on the came attainable- 
borderline between the National Our Medical Reporter mites : 
Health Service and private Doctors’ leaders are to see the 
practice, and on the importjut Prime Minister today to cuscuss 
and continuing contribution their fears about the royal com- 
wbich we expect aiTd want mission^ and the issue of the 
private pracrice to make, which separation of private practice 
the royal commission will of from the health service, 
course be free, if they wish, to pr Derek Stevenson, secre- 
consider, and on which evi- tarv of the British Medical 

Association, saw some hope. 
Mr Wilson’s 

resolving that 
uish sharply between pay beds hjsue. But he said the profes- 
incorporaxed in the health ser- sion wanted a moratorium on 
vice, where services were pro- the issue until the royal com- 
vided ar national expense, and mission had reported. 
the issue of private practices. 
Of private pracrice. he -said: 
“ We expect to se it and want 
to see it, and we shall 
guarantee it in our future legis¬ 
lation 

The commission's terms of 
reference are: “ To consider in 
the interests both of the 
patients and of those who work 
in the National Health Service 
the best use and management 
ot the financial and manpower 
resources of the National 
HeaJrh Service”. 

Behind the decision to have 
a commission, Mr Wilson ad¬ 
mitted. lay “ a great deal of 
concern ” about riie state of the 
health service, which, like other 
services, was under severe eco¬ 
nomic pressure. 

The troubles had been accent¬ 
uated. he suggesred. by three 
factors. First the upheaval of 
administrative reorganization 
under the Conservatives; 

Dr Sieveuson noted parti¬ 
cularly Mr Wilson’s declaration 
that the Government intended 
to guarantee the maintenance 
of private practice and thar 
there were important1 borderline 
questions on the continuing con¬ 
tribution private practice could 
make. 

“ I believe that this is a direct 
response to the plea that it was 
wrong for the Government to 
exclude from the royal commis¬ 
sion's terms of reference one of 
the major Issues in the dispute 
between the profession and the 
Government. 

The BMA committee repre¬ 
senting senior hospital doctors 
decided unanimously at an 
emergency meeting yesterday 
that the profession should co¬ 
operate with the commission 
and urgentlv advise the Prime 
Minister of the grave conse¬ 
quences to the health service 
should the Government not 

provision for them of Nauonal 
Healrh Service facilities at the 
expense of the service are, in 

secondly, unrest through em- avvait the commission’s report 
ployees falling behind in pay before legislating, 
until thei rsubstantial increases , . . , .... , 
in the past 12 months; thirdly, Ju^or doctor’s action, page 2 
perhaps above all, the pressure Parliamentary report, page 9 
of rising expectations as medi- Leading article, page 13 

New signs 
of quicker 
recovery 
in America 

SIX 

~""1elay the passage of the GJFnSBe5t °f 111 . 1*0AI/A1*17 

-:r,nd °Jt Pebrv3ry or ■^J^JasBrd&ss. recovery 
wPr“M assft. in America 

an amendment dealing a iwf From Frank Vogl • - * 

-rIdrS2re,,for0rt?em:Pe2' ™ndrae.?t p™rid“d^?r SI US Economic Correspondent 
? en^5Jited tbe LLS^f chmter on the freedom of tie Wsshinstpo, JOct 20 

loose. Lord Shepherd, the presJ’ tbe following rhles of "Sew data released here todi 
D-iow cewai conduct: • •— bv the Department i 

times in his Commons statement 
Ferry crew end strike 
and release cars 

From Frank Vogl 

By Hugh'Noyes . • 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Wesnninster 

Curiosity overcame sora? of 
the moral indignarioa oi Alps 

Chamber just before Mr Stone- trouble lie had caused aud with By Tim Jones 
house was colled, but the House 
was well filled to hear his ex¬ 
planation. 

thanks to a number of MPs for Labour Staff 
their understanding, he sat 
down. After a brief exchange 

From the start it was clear with Mr Robert Adley in the 
yesterday in the Commons when that the Speaker was nor to be beneb behind him. Air Stnne- 
the pathetic figure of Mr John trifled with. At one point he house left the Chamber, hawing 
Stonehouse. Labour MP for told Mr Stonehouse, who had correct!* to the Speaker as he 
WaisaH.-North, rose to make his been explaining that he had passed the Bar of the House. 

Privy Seal, to agree that 
certain point in the dis-. iaAJbe avoidance of. improper (Copmierce 

^Jeyv data .released here today Waisall.-North, rose to make his been explaining that he had passed the Bar of the House, 
qy .tne Department. ,ot long-delayed personal state- made a few “ textual changes Application fails: Mr Kenneth 

'.clinrly-jndicatfr that ment. He spoke for. 13 minutes, to the agreed wording: “Let Hanngron, the magistrate of 

Seamen on board the strike¬ 
bound car-passenger ferry. 
Eagle, accepted an offer last 
night from their employers, the 
P & O shipping company, and 

holidaymakers stayed on, be¬ 
coming more annoyed in spite 
of the company’s free hospi¬ 
tality, which extended id free 
drinks, ^inowf and a birthday 
party for one young girl. 

The dispute had been com¬ 
plicated by the granting of a correct!* to the Speaker as he V ' plicated by the granting of a 

passed the Bar of the House. aRreed l° allow cars trapped on Hig|, Court injunction w me 
Application fails : Mr Kenneth tf. Any Me. hit Fri<|.yt° be „f the pa^ger. Mr John 

_■_ .1 ..• .. 4- ICieahCQ. Vimrit* onari Cl h«r Jiff** 

: d have the force of law " ioonialists, including the right pfbducridn-figufes show a big 
- rd HaiJsham of Sr Marvie- of JOurBalists-AOt- w; be .-«n, jbereue of 1L2 per ’cent ..in 

, the former Lord Chan- reasonably .j*cluded_ or ex- the thirdquarter ofthis year. 
—.r w-a« apparentlv amona ' pelted from.ttrade.mHons-andtiD - Sie nse in real GNP tn -the 
•:-ers in the House who .peldqg .w the un|qn of their latea:.. quarter- is the largest 

with him earlier. 
- Seldom before can a personal 

in the House . who 
that - the Goodman 

statement by an MP have been- spy for the Czechoslovaks. He 
made in such bizarre ciivurn agreed that his conduct had 

Mr Stonehouse denied that he by the defence for press and 
was an agent for the CTA. or a public to be excluded yester- 

y for the Czechoslovaks. He day while lawyers argued over 
treed that b» conduct had evidence on Swiss bank 

-ndmertis, ia their tbeir -dtajes tree war -CTgiyereg ’ -me,.• nrsr njmdtes before the .«»d. of. 
Id not hav? tin: force d^ from, any obligation to jernr a trf 29S1 at the-sfarr'of question rime, but it was SO 

• . trade muon ; / Korean war, it c^mparerf minutes before he was called. 
* m . _" i .-/’i : ’. fw-\ . <-sntn An An(ranri» Vtif iiKf- I Q ■ ™ ‘ 

I - * . w via k'nioa ouun 

(the PrKS Aviation 
of a complete mental break- - _,_,_._. 

"hen Lord Carrington, leader (c);The ri^-.dC editcjs_tp cptn- 
ie Conservative peers con- mission and .to publish or to. 

d ministers he. could get refuse.to publish any material; 
- «rtain assurance, and felt : tdi The assurance (aubj.ect only 

's to= cdth- '-with an advance" :of just" li* 
sh or to P** cent ’n ihe second -quarter 
material: of this year. 

To the surprise of MPs and 

Letter ban : An explanation of 
MVUU> 1WIWII01.U Ml M U AlUHUUJiaU ■ - r ~ ■ 

psychiatrist. as “ psychiatric Stonehoiue was not 
suicide”. Then, in the curious rold abo«i « from a news- 

released. 
The 130 crewmen will receive 

compensation which will 
average £320 each. 

Agreement was reached after 
a day of intensive negotiations, 
questions in the House of Com¬ 
mons, and the granting of an 
injunction in the High Court. 

The cars and some of their 
owners became involved in the 
dispute when thi ferry docked 
at Southampton. The crew1, 
members of the National Union 
of Seamen, took their action _ _ _ wx. ■>. huu w , , . UL iJmIUIv 11, LUl/K Liters abiuril 

jer cent m the second Quarter to the consternation of the tbirdrparty style which has bey paper addressed to < him^ m 0vei. t]3e Qf tbe sf,|p to a 
it tms year. ... Opposition, he chose a seat, not come a feature of his state- Bnxton prison, was given in a French company, a move which 
_ Moreover,- there are -indica- among his Labour colleagues ments, he added: “ This took Commons -vmtten reply yester- cosr maoy 'tjje;r jobs. They 

and consumer prices. - 
The nominal GNP gain in the 

e life of Stonehouse because mentary Under-Secretary, Home 
at life had become Office- She said the letter from 
solutely intolerable to him." The Birmingham Mail was au 
Then came a complicated invitation id submit material 
lalysis of what had gone for publication, which “is 

third quarter was 16.7^ per .cent I years he had been a.member. wrong with his mind and why expressly forbidden by prison 

__liquid cannabis. to Tut] 
' . rding to the board, this flooding 

ice, many times more channels, 
than cannabis itself.'is Officials believe that what- 

increasingly common ever is still coming out of 
.. flErit drug market. Turkey is from. stocks buik up 
ials fear that the liquid before the ban imposed on 

- also known as “hasnisb individual producers. 
-"-could act as a bridge In the “ Golden triangle ”, 

n the . use of cannabis, the prolific opium-producing 
.Dicing of which is becom- area where Thailand, Laos and 

' *re acceptable socially in Burma meet, a start has been 
jited States in particular, made with a pilot erop-substi- 
iddiction to the hard tution programme, together 

such as heroin and with treatment and rehabilita- 
- tion of the.numerous addicts. 

after a 7 per cent rise in the 
second quarter, ta produce an 
annual- seasonally adjusted 
gross national product ' of 
$l,497,000m. 

The race of inflation, as 
measured by the GNP deflator, 
feU slightly from 5.1 per cent 
to 5 per cent from the second 
to third quarters. 'However; the 
more - accurate inflation 
measure, according to the De¬ 
partment of Commerce is the 
chain price index. 

This tends - to measure 
general price trends produced 
by the GNP data and which 
shows a gain of 7.2 per cent, 
at an annual seasonally adjus¬ 
ted level, in the third quarter, 
after a rise of only 5.4-per cent 
in the second quarter. 

Mr James ' Pate, assistant 
secretary of commerce andi the 
Department’s chief economist, 
said here that the latest figures 
are greatly encouraging, but it 
is stiH doubtful if the recovery 
can be sustained without new 
tax cuts. 

Somewhat pointedly Mr Wil¬ 
son and Mrs Tbatcber left the 

it had gone wrong.. 
■, With an iapology for all the 

standing orders 
Parliamentary report, page 9 

only three days’ notice of the 
sale, and that compensation 
offered was inadequate. 

Last night, after six hours of 
negotiation on the sun deck, 
union negotiators agreed to 
recommend to the 130 men 

Conservative peers, might id editorial’discretion) of access tions that-the real rate will be bur on the . Tory benches. He the form of a repudiation of day by Dr Summerskill, Parlia- complained that they were given 
prefer to revert to Lord to'the press of all contributors: even higher once the data has explained at the start of bis the life of Stonehouse because mentary U nder-becretary. Home onIy tbree davs> n0rice 0f rhe 
. jarfs original amend- at all times. - " o.^31 revised tn include, the statement that that had no that life had become Office. She said the letter from saJej and that compensation 
■ which were carried -in Parliamentary report, page 9 “test figures for foreign trade party political significance, but absolutely intolerable to him.” The Birmingham Mail was au offered was inadequate. 

1 ' —-- and consumer prices. - that it was the seat he had Then came a complicated rn cnhrnit ' - - .. . 
occupied for most of the 19 analysis of what bad gone 

"Tig control officials fear 
ect of4 hashish oil ’ 

- Our Correspondent The ' :11-member board, 
a, Oct 20 . . .' responsible for supervising 

International Narcotics ' compliance with international 
I Board, which began -a conventions, - appears fairly 

r"fcon«iSBthat permit “nfid.“t that the resumption 
ttitudes to cannibis may opium poppy cultivation in 
i incidental boost to the Turkey last year bas not led 

_liquid cannabis. to Turkish-produced opium 
. rding to the board,- this flooding back into illicit 

Nundy, aged 51, by Mr Justice 
Griffiths. He directed the com¬ 
pany a nd Mr Peter Rogers, 
leader of the striking crew 
members, to release Mr Nundy’s 
estate car and trailer. 

The order, which was served 
later in Southampton, appeared 
to sharpen the crew members’ 
determination. Some said they 
would call for a total strike of 
members of the National Union 
of Seamen at the port if the 
poJice tried to enforce the 
order. 

Their mood was reflected by 
a company spokesman who said 
that the injunction “could well 
m^ke matters worse” at a time 
when talks between the ■ two 
sides were beginning to make 
“some small progress”. 

The High Court action was 
brought at the instigation of 
rhe Current Affairs Press, which 
is headed by Mr Ross Me- 

Wdb1 Franco Father’s plea to let girl 
today’s audience in coma die is 
" attacked by doctors 

aHuctud the .cceptauce of .wo whirrs.^ belter known * w ■ 
founder of the Guinness Book 

From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Oct 20 

General Franco's usual Tues¬ 
day military audience was can¬ 
celled today as the 82-year-old 
dictator is still recovering from 
a bout of influenza. A Govern¬ 
ment spokesman said the 

rn, 1 ny;« Morristown, New Jersey, today take" such a decision for his 
JJ532? ddiSiEn a5i£e ot hearings began on the adopted daughter, based on iris 
Wednesday. case of Miss Karen Quinlan, knowledge of hei wishes and 

plus an undisclosed lump sum. 
The men rejected that pro¬ 

posal at a mass meeting and 
urged their representatives to 
continue negotiations.. 

Most of the car owners had 
accepted the company’s offer 
□f hire cars until their owti 
vehicles could be released from 
the ship but a small band of 

of Recordf. 
Mr John Gouriet, a director 

. of the press, who was in court 
with Mr McWhirter, said : 
“ There was a clear case of 
people having their rights -in¬ 
fringed. In our opinion what 
has happened at Southampton 

Continued on page 2, col 6 

From Peter Strafford 
New York, Oct 20 

There were strong and erao- 

cause it ,c would only result in 
the painful extension of her 
life for a short period of time ”. 

The court in Morristown is 
tional statements in court in being asked to let Mr Quinlan 
Morristown, New Jersey, today take such a decision for his 

regular civilian audience on 
Wednesday. 

The spokesman said General 
Franco went for a walk yester¬ 
day and attended morning Mass 
at his El Pardo Palace outside 

„P„J ?1 wy,„ U__n _ rnma his estimate of what is in her aged 21, who. has been in a coma best ^ Q^aJan-s 
since Apnl. _ lawyer has told the court of Franco went for a walk yester- since ApriL ' IIij 

a,arhS’dEip“dodpXS”lu“idl -r "T 
Madrid. In the evening he appircaonn from Mr and Mrs Quinlan is said to have ex- 
watched football on television. Joseph Quinlan, her adoptive pressed the wish not to be kept 
Toleration in Madrid, page 5 parents, for permission to shut fch 

off the respirator which has 
been keeping her alive. The 

if she became terminally ILL 
Mr and Mrs Quinlan have 

jise no bar "•Nissan, the leading Japanese air 
' importer, is ready to cooperate wim 

a/vmH n ' Whitehall in regulating the flow of Dattun 
I^OnCOTflC -shipments. Its offer to reach an under- 
V/VUVVfUV : standing on orderly markermg hinges, on 

e of increasing protects about the -Britmn’s xecognition that Pjfnned^-owth 
of the Concorde -ar-airports the V-m DaBun’si business was ad^ftag££f ]% 
ment is deter mined-to-, go ahead, mutual trade, the company says rag-_ - 

ur Con^pondent vrrit&y^ It is New Beirut fighting 
.■d to raise the noise Emit at Heath- -,,___, has brought a 

Datsun sales hope On other pages 
Leader page, 13 
Letters: On the fate oE the car ferry Eagle, 
from Mr' Peter Burke and Mr George 

application is being opposed by asked for consideration 
focal prosecutors, by lawyers » be S™fn to the issue of 
for Miss Quinlan’s doctors, and freedom of religion. All three 
by a lawyer appointed by the members of the family are 
court-to nrorea her rights. Rom_an Catholics, and Mr Quin- court-to' protect her rights. 

One of the strongest state¬ 
ments came from Mir Ralph 

lan has had his lawyer argue 
that since they believe that 
earthly life .should not be dung 

if a 
Scotsman 
swallows 
his pride. 

Martelli ; on the alms of Zionism from Miss Porzio, representing the doc- f~Y“y tT~f' 
Iris Murdock; on the Australian crisis front rors. He drew parallels with 
Mr Ross Cranston and others Nazi atrocities during the Sec- meafiures> prolongation of treat- 
____— - ttix, _rJS* meat was keeping Miss Quinlan- 

ment is deter mined-to-, go ahead, mutual trade, the company syys * a°e— 

ur CotT^pondent vrrit&y^ It is New Beirut fighting 
id to raue the tw^se limit at HmO-j^ Renewed fighting in Beirut has brought a 
aUow the aircraft to operate from.-.uu_ to tHTNational Dialogue Commts- 
a- ?ecesff2r requireroeilt faor its, - the only body in which the warrmg 

rcial sucM----communities are represented- 7jThe nght- 
rqfn rienc elonVnn wing Christians said they would withdraw 
• nlC llSCS SlHCikCU -'unless WntHm and left-wing PT®®w for 

rages rates in September showed constitutional concessions ceased ragp 6 
mil lest monthly rise for about two. .'Supervision ban: Members of tge National 
while earnings, which include over- Association of Probation Officers nave 
id other additional payments, have •• been told to ban professional inviwvement 
nr smallest monthly increase"since -'with, -politically motivated .offenders 
974. In the two months since the charged with conspiracy •_• 
nent pay policy came into effect Paris: French Government gets warning 
•ages have risen at-an annual rate jn uJ bv-election viaory to concentrate 
e than 4 per cent Page 15 -.on'teal reform_5 

is on seized farm faave^gnored requests from - the British 
el Trench, the British Ambassador consul for permissioni to travel to.Ai^ta 
ugai, is meeting the Minister of. toinvestigate the disappearance m a 
ture today to discuss the seizure London student_;—J: 
iday of a British farm in the' Peking: Dr Kissinger begins talks amid 
& region. Tension continues to rise signs of Chinese irritation _ at ^American 
ugai and armed conflict is Reared pursuit of detente with Soviet-Umon 7 

___Page 5 Middle Bast Banking: Eight-page Spmal 
^ rllcmiccmJ Report on the changes taking place, after. 
/ 0160 dismisses the oil price boom 

Leading artides^ Southampotn car ferry ; The ond World War, and said that ^ZZZ JSJES 
National Health Service die court was being asked to tro“ a more perfect ufe^. 
Business features : The elaborate machinery “predicate a death sentence on . The Quinlans’arguments have 
being deployed' rt> help school-leavers Hnd the quality of life.” If a court »®®a challenged on almost all 
work is described by Eric Wlgham ; Terry could.decide that a Mfe was so P°,mts- From the purely legal 

meat was keeping Miss Quinlan' 
from “ a more perfect life ”. 

The Quinlans9 arguments have 

IPrt reports on trade union strategy in the 
conflict with 'the multinational groups “ where do you draw the line ? 
Business Diary: A Scottish, pottery receives he asked, 
an order from the German company which Mifis Quinlan originally fe 
CommoS™16 crockenr to ** HoUSe °£ into the coma on April 14 dur- 

^ „ ing an outing with friends. It is 
SSSftSEf: No “long pohns •• for me : she miIl the hab 
Ronald Faux on the dramatic fan of the °* mixing tranquillizers ad 

could.decide that a life was so P°.mts- , ¥r.om ^ 
futile that it should be ended, P°inr ^ew’ the local prose- 
* where do you draw the line ? “ CUTOrs have argued that causing 
he asked. ' death, whether mercifully or 

Miss Quinlan originally fell ”<*’ “ homi°de according to 
into the coma on April 14 dur- ^.ew Jers^ stale W, and that 
ineanoutine irith friends. It is would ^ obk8ed » P™se- 

SS1 F^imNOtfae “thi ri 
Scottish Daily News.; Prudence Glynn on strong drinks, in spire of warn- appointed to reprKent Miss 

974. In the two months since the 
nent pay policy came into effect 
■ages have risen at-an annual "rate 
e than 4 per cent : Page 15' 

(s on seized farm - 
el Trench, the British Ambassador 
■ugai, is meeting the Minister of. 
ture today to discuss the seizure 
iday of a British farm in the 
o region. Tension continues to rise 
ugai and armed conflict is feared 

Page 5 

2 men dismissed 
BC, alleging “further lapses in 
ional performance”, has dismissed 
?mbers of its Portuguese service- 
ere accused last summer of left- 
as. Their union has taken up their 
id it is expected that the matter 
raised in Parliament Page 3 

fashion 

Arts, page 10 
Paul Oraiy on London art Exhibitions; ojbn 
Percival on Rudi Van Dantag’s new ballet: 
Stanley Reynolds on The Basil Brash Show 
(BBC1); conceit notices by William Mann, 

. Stephen Walsh. Joan ChisseD and Keith Horner 
Sport, pages 7 and 8 
Football: Preview of European cup matches ; 

. Rugby Union: Peter West discuss Cambridge 
University’s prospects; Racing : Prospects for 
three meetings 
Business News, pages 15-20 
Stock market: Gilts fell heavily on news of 
an accelerating United Kingdom money 
supply. Equities weakened, the FT index fall- 

.5.7 to 336.7 
. Financial Editor: Dividends and rights Issues ; 

lower, overseas profits at Rugby Portland ; 
Italians back In the loan markets 

lags from' mends, -and it is 
assumed that ic was this mix- 

Quinlan herself, has denied that 
her condition ia hopeless and 

Cure which was responsible for' 5a*d ?be could, breathe 
her collapse that night. 

One of the questions is how 
seriously her brain has been 
affected by the coma. Mr and 
Mrs Quinlan argue that she has 

on her own without the respira¬ 
tor. He bas asked the court to 
appoint a guardian for Miss 
Quinlan other than her father. 

Mr Coburn also attacked the 
no hope of recovery and that argument that the right .to free- 
she should be allowed to die dom of religion gives someone 
naturally the right to choose a course 
dignity” by cutting off the leading to death. He quoted 
respirator. 

In their petition they ask to 
have the. local prosecutors en¬ 
joined from bringing criminal 

cases involving Jehovah’s Wit- 
nesses, in which members of 
the sect have been ordered to 
receive blood transfusions, in 

Home News 
European News 
Overseas News 
Appointments 
Arts 
Business 

Church 14 Law Report ' Sport 7, s 
14 Letters 13 TV & Radio 23 

Crossword . 24- Obituary 14 Theatres, etc 10, 11 
Diary, 12 Parliament 9 25 Years Ago- 14 
Engagements 14. • Sale Room 4 Universities 14 
Features 11, 12 Science 14 Weaffler 

wins 14 

charges against themselves, the spite of their belief that these 
doctors or the hospital once this 81-6 wrong, 
has been done. In support, they The one issue which does not 
argue that there have been re- arise on this occasion is the 
cent court decisions that have .definition of death, since doc- 
given individuals the ngbt to tors agree that Miss Quinlan is 
determine their own course of alive by all medical standards, 
medical treatment, even if it is including brain activity. The 
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• likely to hasten death. question twofold: 
In Florida in 1971 a court whether a person can choose to 

ruled that a woman could die, and whether this choice' 
refuse certain treatment be- can be made for him or her. 
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Dublin anger Convention to end next month and Unions back 

crosingbv Ulster‘Ioy alist’Plans8°toLondon toeducation 
VlTOSUg UJ From Our Correspondent .he Alliance Pam-, the Union- dusioosjails i '■ 

Belfast ist Partv of Northern Ireland, ment of a parUraent and S\|l|«Rc 
g Tk XT , , - , anH rlie Northern Ireland qorenunent for Northern Ite- Llil Lid 
11 The . Northern Ireland Labour Partv will be “ taten land, the appoimment of« gov- Education 
From Christopher Walker NWmhi" - *ihl ?“ note of'* ^’Wednesday. One, eraor for the province by the Corre^ondeni 

“S!1-".j£SS,bSr*.'-liSl"L,fe £ majority party repar, .ill ‘If Mor^han 10.000 people ar. 

L&£r--:. 

From Our Correspondent 
Belfast 

The Northern Ireland 
Convention "is to end on' 
November 7, within the six- 

Provision 

5V»« between the Irish J-* J e*JSS5dT««iS J*S& » 
id British r^vpmmortic has aecrei r 01 otate. _ ljiat tin- , >iM,.nr:nn ,.nTh anv Dlaces would be ottered to ~. u.,,!.. p_,u r* nmiMt of the Convention wiih any places "i M.I31I viuvcimnciua uno ____ . ■ ..... 01 Uie Loncenuofi tviui j I-" 

;en widened by un incident made knowni SSSda? bv the amendments that may be made leading 
* Saturday . during . which K “ ± during a threeday amending mi 

and British Govern merit, has ^S3 SL£S^£S ^ of ST'S.^5n with *<* (*« ««* be, <***** ™ 
been widened by an incident made known vStc?dav h v the amendments that may be made leading members of mam oppo- a„*|QSt ^ \n a|i sectors of 
last Saturday during which i SJJSJ J1"® £“LJi? mot during a chree-dav amending siuon paroes. . . , education. A lobby of Parlia- 
nijIdiers from Northern Ireland j PSdTr J.e 3,tdrmansfafn of^Sir se5sion- That is certain to be Broadly ** ment and an evening meeting in 
were alleged to have com- | S the UUUC draft- government of Northern Ire- Centrai Hall, Westminster, are 
msndeered two vehicles in the Lowry to receive the jrinrr ru,> TiiiiTC land- l^e report says, should j planned, 
republic a. gunpoint and drafF rePor« of the flve ma,n 1,1 TOJ v25.e™ I« have P°wers sun,lar 10 thos* The rallv organized bv tbe 
intimidated residents in the part,*s- . . PJJJ* A?r 1974 ^h? Unhed cordeired by the Government s™h East' Regional Council of 
village of Castleblayney, co „ l£ had been thought chat the lmd Act, 19 4 tlhe Liuutti of lf.e[?JlA Act, 1320. TUC. is getting strong sup- 
Monaehan Convention would be recon- Kingdom Parliament am aot jt ,s suggested that the from trade unions A 

A ^Government source in vened after the repons had executive numbker o£ Northern Ireland JSe union deputation is to 
Dublin said yesterday that it been debated and submitted to P«wer 1,1 •PSJSJJT" members at Westminster Mr Mullw Secretary of 
i.-u- - .. rhe i»nvemmpnt. hur the or all-Ireland Lnstiiuuoiis. ch^ivlrf Kp mcrpa^wi to between ^__•_i 

uaiuiuub uuniifi ivim.il i i ■ -» \ . 
suldiers from* Northern Ireland I business; committee. which met 
were alleged to have com- I ”£«■*« chairman snip of bir 
niandeered two vehicles in the ?0^fert Lowry to receive the 
republic a. gunpoint and drafF rePoris o{ the flve mam 
intimidated residents in the Part,®s- ... 

comamiee. which met -. «■ „ u„ 

under the chairmanship of Sir ““'fin 
Robert Lowry'-to receive the the LUXC draft- 
draft reports of the five main In its report the UUUC 
parties. notes that in the Northern Ire- 

A Government source in vened after the reports had 
Dublin said vesterdav that it been debated and submitted to 
-os a grave incursion and a full Government. hut the 
inve^rigaiion was being made announcement made no refer- 
*r is expected rliat a protest t0 an-v sitting beyond 

ill be lodged with the British November /.. 
Government ihis week. Trie reports of the five main 

members 
traae union aeputauon !■» w 

Westminster meet Mr jyu]|e^ Secretary of 

The Brirish Army said yester- groups represented 

Government, hut the ur all-Ireland mstituuons. sh0uld be increased to between . cor Education and Science 
cement made no refer- Emphasuung the Convenuons 2Q ^ 24 aod the boundaries SiVnions ilSSJSdTnelude the 
o any sitting beyond ^jlure to reajJ afJ®ei"dl'p** and numberof consumeociM Stional Union of Teachers, the 
,er '■ . . .. . HH5 nTr«- 1 n- reoublT- be determined by a Association of University 
reports of the five mam ml\ a party m repudli ju(lici8] commisnon on a basis Teachers, the Association of 

*»■»- l»i iii'm .-iiiii.v jcmh- --i— 1 7-.. . . In a W»»«rminsrer-stvle „ . . T” i-_rk' „— leacners in xeccmcai insuiu- . - . tying. u»l a imanmr 
d»y that troops had inadvert- Convention, the United Ulster * mment cbe United kingdom. The Par- I ^ons, and the National and u . . « jv nt Wintringlaini, near Scunthorpe, who was gation of die company' 
r'nly crossed the border on j Un.on,«_toah«oo._i the Son.I _ Jiament of Northern Ireland ] LocaI* Governmenr Officers* | for the release of his 1 Mrni^w.Wi“: r.nlv crossed rhe horder on Unionist coalition, the social 
Saturday in pursuit nf men who Democratic and Labour Party, 
-•ere seen filling in a cross. 
I'order road cratered after tv •! i* ££m 
increased violence in south | Q11 Tfir IYlTl'f*P 
/rmash. A military investiga- wall ivl l/JLJLiVV 
lion is being made. _ . .. , . ... 

The Irish nolice said that five Two men were jailed for life 
British soldiers crossed the at Belfa« CnT Commission yes- 
border soon after 4 nm on «rday for murdering a British 

Hie reports or uie uve main » k— -.- — v judicial commission on a oasis Teachers the Assoc ation of 
groups represented in the taoism** and cannot be J|B|tar comparabIe parts of fSKS in TeebSl iSSlini- ■ 
Convention, the United Ulster allowed in a Westminster-style the united Kingdom. The Par- s aQd National and f .... - ^ 
Unionist Coalition, the Social coahdon government. liameot of Northern Ireland Government^ OfficS? Mr John Nundy, of Wmtrmgb 
Democratic and Labour Party, The UUUC . summary o£ coo* should consist of not fewer Association granted a High Court order y 

than 78 and not more than 100 Eight small children will car and trailer from the ferry. 
IT ®I 0 ££m 3 J • members, s"Ou'o h® l“'ca" call on the Prime Minister as 

Jai! for officer’s murder s? js sriLStt m ^ow 

for work^ 
newspap^ 
From Ronald Fad* -' 

Glasgow 

A provisional Gqi^ 
be appointed today7^1 
the Scottish Oail A * 

| 500 workers were 
day, 24 hours 

appeal, for government] 
the Prime Minister. ^ 

Mr AJister B^yth, ^ 
of the workers’, 
newspaper, which £2 
lishing in Glasgow 
ago. said tbe comnJ 
applied to quaner 2 
Edinburgh, asking 
James Whitton, senior » 
in Coopers and iS 
chartered accountant* \9 
be appointed. The^fiS 
cajrying out a fioancata 

Jail for officer’s murder 
Two men were jailed for life donderry. He and a private, who 

years. 
It is proposed that the 

education. They will be led by 
The Irish nolice said that five I V'O men were jai.eo mr me aonoerry. ne a..u - pr»^ ww It is proposed tnat tne Mrs Shorti Labour MP for --•/ __ 

British soldiers crossed the at Belfast Uty Commission yes- was shot in the hit Northern Ireland Par bament Wolverhampton, North-east, and __ 
border soon after 4 Pm on wrdoy for murdering a British when gunmeni opened fire on should be able to le^slate on presideni of the National Cam- 
Saturday, and stopned a van | Army officer a year ago. Wil- soldiers attempting to break up maners affecting die franchise, 5aign for Nursery Education. LUlii UCliu 
•neral hundred vards inside I ha"1 Doherty, aged 19. of a stone-throwing mob. elections and disqualification Several colleges of further r 
V republic. They farced .he | CranM Dnee and Jarn« %£%%££££ 5?" f”«ao„ are ejected ra close CoMinued from p«e 1 

Ferry crew accept pay 
compensation 

Mr Biytb told a mass bw 
at the works in Albion - 
Glasgow, that the ^3.'’.. 
executive council tfajJ!-'’ 
mo us yesterday momiitfj., 
appointment will aHosliM " 
Scottish Doily News to'aJL' 
publication while anei^a 
made to secure more fijj 

The resolution read: 

republic. I hey forced ine ; ^ " irom educauon are expected to close 
.l- iver to take them in pursuit i *■ ampbelL aged 20. of Talbot that although their fingers were report urges that the forma- . £or dav to ^iQw staff and 
• ■f a tractor car rvina the men Fa**K. both Londonderry, were not on the tnggers, it .was a tion and operation of the exec- students to participate in the 

Continued from page 1 own property by trade umoousts ?hueec^p^y 

s-spected of filling in the road also sentenced to 16 years and clear case of active paruapanon unve should conform to the rallv and march to Parliament, senpnon for anarchy. bargaining counters. It suen ensure the contiddsum S 
rarer. eight years concurrently, for in murder. practices and precedents of the fbe protest began vesterdav The ^spute reached tne acdon was accepted, then whose Scottish Daily News to -» 
The soldiers Jaier arrived ar j murder of another soldier in the DRA claim : The Provisional IRA Parliament of the United King- at Thames Polytechni'c, where Commons yesterday when Mr properrv would be safe, he its solicitors to petition thei 

.1 farmhouse, which thev are same incident. . has claimed responsibility for a dom. . a representative of the students* Terence Biggins. Conservative ^kccL ' for the appointment <* 
•enorted to have ransacked Mr Campbell, alraadv serving landmine explosion which n is suggested that the union reported chat at least 400 spokesman on trade, challenged . , M . 
before demanding the keys ..[ an.eight-year sentence forbomb slightly injured two soldiers on otfice of Secretary of State for students had joined a 24-hour the legality of picketing which . The '“J, Ju»rH& M iShSl Sin S,'?? 
a car parked outside to cm- offences, pleaded not guilty co the Newry to NewTownhamilton Northern freload should lapse, occupation of the polyteclmlc’s had prevented passengers’ cars by Mr Richard A^tchell, be made JE"“*J1"^ 
untie the chase. After travelling the two charges. .Mr Docherty Road on Sunday night, (our Bel- and those services not directly two “locks in WoolScb and leaving tbe ship. Labour MP for Soutbamptoa. to farilltatt thertt : 
noarlv two miles into rhe refused to recognize the court, fast Correspondent writes).. The administered by devolved Hammersmith. He said lectures He was told by Mr Foot, I,chen- who sard it another gSTiig a^JSclul , 
r-riublic they abandoned the Lieutenant .Michael birapsou, soldiers were travelling in a administration should be tbe had been cancelled and tele- Secretarv of State for Employ- example <« deasions being negs wiU ^ fugy 5^,^ 
car and forced (lie van driver died in hospital 20 days after Saracen armoured car when concern of a Secretary of Stare phone switchboard operators ment, that anv question of legal jnade behind closed doois n immediate financial pnfli ■ 
in tak? them back in Northern he had been shot in the stomach terrorists detonated a 501b bomb for the devolved regions or and other administrative staff matters should be dealt with in board rooms without any prior faced by the Scottish • 
Ireland the police said. in the Shamallow area of Lon- hidden at the side of the road. other senior Cabinet minister. sent home the courts and not from the consuitaoon with the men arise in the main from i&jBja a 
----- Schools in London wall open dispatch box in the Commons, whose livelihoods were in- ; 

6 Life-or-death cases only ’ 
may be doctors’ next step 

Anglo-Catholic satisfaction ssssJj£LSr&,i 
pj « - 9 organizing the lobbv and meet- 

after synod elections 
„ ^ «... . ■ .. , . , . . not be deprived of their educa- 
By Our Reiipous Affairs bishops, six from the province don while members were pro- 

as normal. Mr Henry Clother. Mr Higgins said that what- That, he said, showed TheS* 
secretary of the Council for ever die rights and wrongs of urgent , need for industnal on the Scottish Daily Ntm. 
Educational Advance, which is the dixnure. it was intolerable democracy in Britain. Tbe newspaper, staffed« Educational Advance, which is the dispute, it was iotolerable democracy j'n Britain. Tbe newspaper, staffed 
organizing the lobby and meet- that individuals who were not Parliamentary report, page 9 by workers made redn^j 
ing. said that the teachers’ a party to the dispute should Leading article and letters, sv+ien Beaveroroofc Ncwanp 
unions thought children should be prevented from using their page 13 ceased printm^ in Smtland 

More and more hospitals conclusion reluctantly that By Our Religious Affairs bishops, six from the province don while members were pre 
Faced disruption yesterday with many of them are concerned Correspondent of Canterbury and three from testing about government cuts. 
a spread of protest action by wirh smashing the service and Anglo-Catholic circles in the York. They were elected by 
.i'lnior doctors. 

Among those treating emer¬ 
gencies only were five Loudon 
Ivspitjls and 41 out nf 51 large 

unions thought children should be prevented from using their f«»v u . - . . —7. - 
not be deprived of their educa- _;_ months ago, is losing tiro 
non while members were pro- , £15,000 a week.. It reqnin 

testing about government cuts. Architecture awards Shrewsbury show loss S?“wSJff0 Suna*wiS 

IWftfAr™n,r<,Alm«:t/1 The Royal Institute of-British. The centenary agricultural that-that sum would lie art 
Architects has invited n a min a- show at Shrewsbury lost nearly able if the Government nasi 

Forth tions for its 1976 awards. Forms £2,000 in spite of a record release part of its security < 
for 10 are available from the insti- attendance of 71.000. The gate tbe building. 

K/ittik _J _i_!• L_ m r\rtr\     j —_VI ■ . 

Shrewsbury show loss 

Middlesex. Hillingdon. Hare- Juniors ar Canrerburj’. Mar- Th* , ' an_,rpntK. _-t Chester. Guildford, Salisbury, 
field and Mount Vernon. At pate and Ramsgate were treat- Anai nas «-Pparenii> not Norwich, Windsor, Gloucester, 4 £_»|*__. j 1 1 
iliree Stockport hospitals junior ing only emergencies, and beds happened ; Anglo-Catholics are Lincoln, Peterborough, Worces- (JlI6“l)2T6Ilt lRDlill6S IT19V THOF0 ilPfTL 
doctors were holding a 24-hour began to empty as patients claiming that the balance of ter, Exeter. Bradford, Black- “ xmmitvj 1 mvi w 
■ ‘like, wirh cnnjultaiiLs man- were discharged. voting has been maintained, burn, Carlisle, Manchester and By Pat Heajy financially and psychologically, six months. To make sur 
ni 11 g the emergency ..ervice. At Mount Vernon. London, The published election results Ripon. Soda! Services Correspondent would be to enable them to keep all eligible families b, 

" ---1 could be removed througii 1 

One-parent families may get more help SSSKSa 
By Pat Heajy financially and psychologicallv, six months. To make sure that present directors, who wwJ 
Soda! Services Correspondent would be to enable them to keep all eligible families benefit, automatically resign. 

Mr VVasily bakalo. north-west plastic surgery and dental and do disdose the relative Money stopped: The trustees One-parent families may be more of their earnings from social security staff would first Mr Blvth emphasized fliat i 
cg.onal chairman of the Junior oral surgery wards were almost strengths of ^ varieties of of the Student Christian Move- ^lowed 10 ear.n more from part- part-tune work. have to identify them. It is un- in fhe creditors’ imeres 

Hospital Docuwi Association, empty. <.h..«4.*.«.hs- in n.»nt rho n,h»n^ time jobs without reduction of Apart from anything else. Jikelv that such an exercise -u— , -;.;nn.i iinniAm churchmanship in the new ment. the national university- “P1-6 ^0bS- anything else, likely that such an exercise that a provisional liquidated 

hospudk tor _0 to .*0 years. About a third of the hospital’s 
“ But in vase ol a serious hejjrl patients are children, 

emergency junior <ialf are •• At the moment we are 

** Parties' in receDt *vears* S^ent7amlu«Uco^ea7nm7re m help her .The Finer joint Action Com- newspaper could meet its cn 
About half of the elected Mr John Bowden, one of the than any other group on sup- keep in much with the outside whl,ch represents more tors bilk at the mo men t 

members o frbe synod will be trustees, said yesterday that plementary benefit. world by making it worth her JaQ 20 ▼olunwry bodies, gave *f the ScottuhDailyN vn^i 
attending for the first time they were no longer satisfied Mrs Castle made her an- while to take a part-time job t*,e. announcement a cautious lapsed immediately shs 

in recent years. 

‘laying near their Telephone*: treatjng anvthiog really attending for the first time they were 00 longer satisfied 
v-hile they arc on strike. If urgent pr Richard Thompson, jriien it assembles for the royal that the movement's leadership nouncement last night daring while tbe chQdrea are grov welcome last night. But the holders, including rhe worke 

committee said it was no alter- who had invested £200.01 

•nticei oi me iwiiuimi protracted “then we will put number ot suttragan ( 
Union nf Public Employees, a itop t0 ^at too Emer- -- 
■."ggested that ij the junior gencies would mean life-or- 
•inctors found themselves in death situations only, and that nViinfc 
'■’nie disagreement 1 liev should wou|d include cancer patients. r 21111 CfllclS 
seek advice from the Govern- junior doctors at Brighton 
merit's arbitration service. decided last night to cover only A/xmnloin 

He added: There will, how- emergencies from November 1 FOtTlTjld111 
ever, be mi ones 1 inn nf the unless ihe overtime dispute is “ 
union being *ble m support sealed. Juniors at Good Hope nl»nt«n-/ir 
.’.-v breaking of the government HospitaL $utton Coldfield, aod L|J[ fiiCo 
l«*v poliev for any group of Higncroft Psychiatric Hospital. “ 
'ipff within the health seri’ice. Birmingham, began similar A deputation fron 

Probation officers to stop political work 
By Peter Evans to the Home Office says that dum adds: “Where offending ]% iT_, Tnnlri 
Home Affairs Correspondent although the resolution refers is incidental to the attainment J[yJ[£ J | |y | 

The National Association of to politically motivated offences of a political objective which is 
Probation Officers has instruc- charged under the conspiracy associated in the mind of the By Our Home Affairs 
ted members to refuse to laws there are other political offender with a cause to which Correspondent 
supervise politically motivated offences in which similar he is committed beyond per- Mr Jenkins. Home ! 
offenders charged under difficulties might arise, sonal considerations, and where 

Proper race law needed, 
Mr Jenkins says 

% I --r— _  «-,— ^ _--- --, , r, ,    ' -r,-. •* , "  Jbiiiuiiy, living Vi 

deputaoon from the 1 offenders charged under difficulties might arise, sonau considerations, and where iacr jy[0ur ru^. rL« n ' 
... ... _.u_ i rnneninn. lawc anft tn H«rlina Cnnlprunri. fhnf .h.t i< <»n » , 53,0 ,aSC niS°C lnaC Ttle new 

>• Our Home Affairs substantial number of its mtn 
HTe*.pondent hers must be from the minoriir 
Mr Jenkins. Home Secretary, communities, 
id last night that the new Individuals who did snffc 
ice Relations Commission pro- from discrimination should k 
.sed by the Government must *£\e to obtain effective redr» 
ive wide powers to investigate jSj.r Jenkins said in Lononc 
1 its own initiative tbe practi- Discnnunadon should not WJ- 
s of organizations. That was a special category, as Jt 

ie 

president, met Mr Peart, Mini- December i, comes after a control. offender becomes not only on its own initiative tbe practi- Discnnunadon should no 
ster of Agriculture. Fisheries resolution at the association’s Mr Bruggen said yesterday academic but irrelevant in ces of organizations. That was a *Peajy 
and Food, vesterdav to protest annual conference in May. that probation officers were not terras of a probation officer’s so fhat it could uncover the under the 1968 Act, our 
aeainsr vehicle charees at New ! Guidelines have been prepared the proper people to attempt to training, .expertise and experi- unconscious barriers to equal be a civtl wrong ?n,“e 
Covent Garden Market. London. ! by tbe association's professional alter tbe political views of ence. opportunity and advise tm how sense for winch its viccuiu. 
The union fears that the 1 committee, which has appointed others, however much one might “We believe that where they might be removed. obtain full redress tnrougnig 
charges, although small, varying | a panel under rhe committee’s disagree with them. Conversely offences have an obvious | He added: “Its powers TO courts and industnal tnmiw^ 
from 40p to £1 for each load, chairman. Mr Murray Bruggan. some offenders might maintain (patent) political background, l take action against discrimina- Those discriminated agai^ 
may represent “the tip of. the [ When such a case comes up that their offence was politic- intervention by the probation tion will be an important part would naturally seek legwjj 
iceberg No other market in | **ie propanon officer involved ally motivated, whereas it could officer cannot avoid a political ; of its role but will be the more vice in obtaining their 

'V ‘V 
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the countrv imposes a charge. ; w*|* secL panel’s advice, be seen not to be. significance beyond his terms effective for being linked with and the usual rules MW 
The union team also called An »««atton memorandum The associations memoran- of reference.” its wider advisory powers.” A aid and assistance wpuldgjj 

on Mr Peart to reinstate ] --—----^ 

IA Flixborough Colonel rescues Weather forecast and recordings :r:m 
the increase in fuel prices since , C0U]([ - children -I"; - - ' *‘ '' * " ° ;jg 

The ministry' reported yoster- • tiQTITlPil qiTQlTl ^ Lieutenum-Colond Anthonv NOON today Nmirtl* thown m milfiUm FRONTS Warm Cold • Occluded ,-- . . ■ 
day that growing conditions ■ »lo|l|JCU Ct^StUI Pollard, aged 3S. a lecturer at tt.v --rn- r**"* I 1 i 
were now excellent after rhe, Tlia c-i:_ the Staff CnHene. Camberlev S»-’ -•*i . J ■SZti ■; >?2i 'I - \ I ' 

Colonel rescues 
children 

Lieutenum-Colond Anthonv 
Pollard, aged 3S. a lecturer at 

Weather forecast and recordings 

The explosion at the Flix- ! l^e ^r,a^ C nllege. Camberlev, 
iroueh chemical plant, which ' rc^ue® l"'° children traoped in 

NOON TODAY Pfwwr« h shown in imlt&ert PROMTS Warm Cold • Occluded NOON TODAY 

rape is expected." But local authoritic* ill mnsL the outbreak in the kitchen and 
were driven back Hy smoke 

Yields of poutoes and todder districts hare askeo mspeciors - tn J-ach kfasnn Tpiri 
root crops are slightly better ; to give advice on posenually ' s a„ri 
than expected recent I v, hut , hazardous processes in rheir • " a?d so.n,.a' .a^fd jl 
sugar beer is in poor enndi- ; areas. Mr Frank Ireland. Chief ! J up^jajra bedrooms. , w.»s>_ , ■ sj- rw 
tion. “In most areas grazing is Alkali and Clean Air Ln-pecinr > Colonel Pollard heard their. \ A VJ 
more abundant and of better 1 tor England and Wales, says in i *r,e' and ,mo ^ upstairs ^ V \\V^g/ /XL~T\ . 4 -J \ \r \ analirv than is usual in mid- . his 1974 annual report. I *™IT1 a la"dcr 10 reath the \ -.VV ■^Sv7 JT 1 \: ' r’i l \s 

_«dbir.-. Ae »»1«g .»«• ’ .H. mw .be i , 5 \ ■ J7-7 =" \s 
Livestock are_ generally thn\- pl|jL- bias; in june. 1974 at ! . . / X - S1 N,.»-7ri S \ L 

^yic^p^ ■Sl&rJSZ'J j School TV link ' 

National Trust i ^ve'moiy'niheJIrJrks^ ; may close . Today * -London,' SE. Central S. E, Cen- M6rav*F»rirh, NW jjcbdaBd^ 

ooens Brandsdale ^ " =^ri'=as-ks^h^!£de! i 2T: UJfCHb DldllU5UdlC , ,.nere a sj|niJw incideni cau]d jn IO wnger cwsi^ tte W ^,.34 am. a.Sb pm cloudy, brighiinterrals ; *lnd SE, (S3’F). 

The National Trus; opened , happen . i started at Hull six rears aco k J Moon sets: Moon rises: j -enh.lP®r ’^oderaie: max temp 1J“C _Outlook fbr tomorr 
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^Follow that Ford” 
aod win this motor caravan. 

FIRST PRIZE: 
A new Canterbury' /M ]T n’T*\C‘ ' 

Campabus Caravan. Eased » jVt. —_! 
pp. the Ford Transit, the V -! ^ 
Campabus in doizWv useful. v - 

A comfortable c*tr during 1 
the week, and a roomy - **—«—1T 1-2, 

caravan for weekend^. 

CONSOLATION PRIZES: 10 sets of matching luggage 

and 5 Tins* Comprehensive Atlases of rhe ^orld. 

The Competition. Entrants were asked 
to study the Ford commercial vehicle advertise¬ 
ment in the October 9 issue of “The Times.” 
tCopies still available; see below.) And then to 
write a 500-word short story’ based on the 
‘town scape' illustration. 

The competition is open until October 31. 
If you would i:kc a reprint of the Ford townscape 
and a copy of the competition rules- please write 
ic;Reg Sanderson. Ford Motor Company Ltd.j 
1.351 Eagle \R ay, Warley, Brentwood, Essex. 
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Two of BBC 
speakers 
on Portugal 

^Dii u Rotttlcd?0 : 
Editor 

..iv A men can-owned com* 

'v-'^jamed. four days ago as 
employer to breach 

vi'J’t; incomes policy bowed. 
\ -lay to gavef ament-pres- 
!:,r x and renegotiated the. 
^living wage deal*.'Standard 

lones and Cables, a - sub- 
i •••> of the United States 
^.'•^rnerat*. •’ International 
‘-t lones' and Telecommuoi- 

.',1,told-shop stewards at 
:; L'Northern: Ireland plants' 
'r.,,J '*je sertlement giving rises 

to £9 to three thousand 
/ workers had been 

' led. - 
*.,Foot, Secretary of State 

'^Cnpioyment, had warned 
.mpany that unless the 

J- :;,‘ient was renegotiated 
'-:Iy commercial sanctions 

•/"Abe applied by stare pur- 
' l?.5 agencies responsible for 

. more than half oF STC’s £333m 
sale “in the United' Kingdom 
every year. Standard-Telephones' 
said last nigh ti • 
STC have held discussions with 
representatives ©f hourly-rated 
employees at the rthree Northern 
Ireland plants, and 'advised ‘ Suss 
that their recent pay increases ore 
ro be reduced from-today "to the 
£S maxttnum aUtrtved- under me 
Government's pay code. The com-, 
pany has explained-iff a'- bulletin1 
to employees tbatirbad no option 
but to abide by the Department 
of Employment’s opinion that STC 
had.breachedjibc1 policy set .oat in 
the White Paper-: • - 

The ' fkrert'/lopBcri in Mr 
Foot’s warmngtothe company, 
deliveredriast-JfrKiay, was that 
government 'departments, the 
Post OHace'-aod. British Kail 

of telephone -and tejecommunf 
cations equipment to other 
companies unless STC renegoti¬ 
ated the deal. . 

The1 workers, will not be 

rds told of £61mat stake 
er £5 sewerage charge 

dispute over sewerage. 
>,s levied by water autbori- 

r:p' properties not connected 
'in drainage reached .the . 

:i- *■ of Lords yesterday in an. 
6*affecting all authorities' 

•■r-'T, about £900,000 “ tuicon- 
ai.'** ratepayers- •’ *r 

{. =*ut £61 m is involved 4a 
: -i-sr the 900,000 must pay 

ige charges, the .Law 
were told. The Water' 

^iries claim.to be.entitled. 
'.,'tribuuobs whether or nor. 

premises are connected 
>.n sewers. j ■ 

.i*' South West Water 
- -’rity was appealing-against. 

. -... h Court decision.in May 
’ Mr Justice Phillips held 

/';*est case that the right , to 
-• for “sewerage and 

;" e disposal services ’* 
the Water Act, 1973, is 

- d to those receiving the 
.• .-DS. 

Philip Daytnond was then 
ing the £4.89 sewerage 

- ? on his home in Ply- 
• • i. The water authority 

has undertaken to repay bis 
costs jn its appeal* 

Mr' David Widdicombe, QC, 

Daymen d and others in his cir¬ 
cumstances - do derive sub¬ 
stantial and invaluable benefits 
from 'the maintenance of a 
sewerage system.” 

Further,, he said, because Mr 
Uaymand’s house was. not con¬ 
nected to a sewer he received 
a lower raring assessment. 

“ The amount at stake in this 
case is less than £5; bnt the 
-real amounts involved are some 
£29m. for 1974-75, and some 
£32m: for 1975-76, with similar 
sums continuing ”, Mr Widdi¬ 
combe .said. 

The hearing, before Lord 
Wiiberforce, Lord Diihome, 
Lord Diplock, Lord Kilbrandcm 
and Lord Edmund-Davies, is 
expected to last several' days. 
Lord Wiiberforce said they 
hoped to give judgment before 
Christmas. . • 

asked to give .up pay rises. they 
:have had since July l under the 
agreement Semi-skilled workers 
have received, pretax payments 
of £112, and sfcflJed workers 
£144. 

'.Yesterday's decision is ex pec- 
- tea io lead to a fall fn produc-. 
tion, but the company’s prompt 

■response'to die Government’s 
- threat of sanctions is likely to 
prove .a cautionary example to 
others. 
£S claim rejected : Strike action 
u to be recommended to 2,400 
workers at British Nuclear. Fuels, 
factory at SalwicL, near Prestoji, 
at a meeting tomorrow after 
government refusal of.rbeir'£&- 
a-week pay claim (our Wigan 
Correspondent writes). The 
company has sold -it can offer 
oniy £3.40 because of .rncreases 
paid to workers before The pay 
policy came into effect. If 
agreed by the mass meeting the 
strike would begin next Monday. 

Local weather 
forecasts will 
help to save fuel 
By Our Defence Correspondent 

The Meteorological Office is-, 
starting . to provide highly 
localized weather forecasts for 
special subscribers as part of 
the Government’s energy con¬ 
servation ‘ scheme. For £30, 
covering, the .beginning of Nov-, 
ember until the end of April, 
subscribers will receive a fore¬ 
cast by telephone or telex every. 
Friday lunchtime for the period- 
unril midday on Monday. 

Despite the last mild winter,. 
many factories were kept too 
hot at weekends because' of 
fears of a sudden cold spell,- 
the Meteorological Office said. 
The localized forecast should 
enable firms to plan their heat-; 
ing requirements more econo¬ 
mically: A firm could recoup 
the cost.of the subscription aver 
a couple of weekends. 

Subscribers wQl be able to 
talk with a-forecaster specializ¬ 
ing, in their particular area, or 
vary the period covered and: 
the. kind of. information given. 

lief inspector is accused of deception 
- Our Correspondent 
. ington Spa 

police chief inspector 
’ red at Warwick Crown 

yesterday on five charge? 
' ting deception. Wesley 
Ins, aged 45, of Hinckley' 
, Nuneaton, Warwickshire, 

■accused on two counts of 
nestly obtaining cars, two 
staining pecuniary advanr- 
jy deferment of debts, and 
of obtaining £900 from a 

finance company by deception. 
He has been suspended from 

duty in Nuneaton. He has 
pleaded not guilty and the trial 
is expected to last all this week, 

■ Mr David Roberts^-for the 
prosecution,. said his - actions 
were part of a clever system 
which he “got a^by with for a " 
rime but whish eventually and 
inevitably he - .was trapped 
withDuring 1973-74 Mr 
Watkins was “hopelessly' and 

irretrievably, in debt. He was 
getting deeper and deeper into 
debt every day chat passed”, 
Mr Roberts said.- ■ 
- “He was telling deliberate 
untruths to obtain money, goods 
and further credit and he was 

-getting away with i* He was an 
.astute, operator, a gun who 
knows, something about'the law. 
He was ■ not a Walter Mi tty, 
living in a fantasy world." 

The hearing continues.. 

By Michael Binyod' . J' 

Two mcmlmrs of the BBC 
.Portuguese service who were 
accused last" summer, of left- 
wing'bias in thdr broadcasts to 
Portugal have-been,-dismissed, 
it was disclosed yesterday. Their 
cuse.fcas been: taken up by the 
Association of Broadcasting and 
Allied Staffs, and it is expected 
that the matter will be raised 
in Parliament--'. 

One of the broadcasters has 
appealed against,the dismissal, 
and the case will, go before. Mr 
Gerald Mansell, director of ex¬ 
ternal broadcasting.. .The union 
-has already' approached the 
Bush House management on his 
behalf. . ^ .. 

The -two. broadcasters, both. 
Portuguese nationals, were, told 
recently by BBC. External Ser¬ 
vices that their contracts would 
not be renewed. - In July the 
BBC publicly admitted.. that it 
had. not been “as.objective as 
we-oundd have been” in some 
Portuguese sendees, and said 
that disciplinary-actioii had been 
taken against the ;two. _ 

The matter _was raised in the 
Commons in July by Mr 
Winston Churchill, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Stretford, who said 
he had beard complains in Por¬ 
tugal that die BBC was putting 
out a directly pro-communist 
line. The corporation then ad- 
mined . seven “ lapses ” in Por¬ 

tuguese broadcasts, .mainly 
laughter, during transmission or 
poetical co ronjems' an the news. 

Mr Callaghan told the’ Com¬ 
mons that he bad been in touch 
with the Director-general of the 
BBC, and had been, assured that 
if there were - any further 
lapses the two.. broadcasters 

. would be dismissed. Yesterday 
- Bush House said there had been 
further “ lapses in profession ai 
performance " since July. 

One -of the two "broadcasters, 
a member of J: die Portuguese 
Democratic Movement, a sister 
party to the communist party, 
told me-that since .July he had 
been under intense" personal 
and ' professional pressure in 
Bush House. 

He had been iorindden to 
broadcast, although he had 
worked for the BBC for 12 
years and had in die past been 

■commended for his work. Since 
the summer his translations had 
had to be prerecorded. • 

The only additional lapses be 
could recall were two mistrans¬ 
lations, while working against 
the dock; in one case he had 
misread "not” for “now”, 
and in the other he -had trans¬ 
lated “least” as “worst”. The 
mistakes were not broadcast* 

The two broadcasters are still 
being paid by tfcp ..BBC, 
although since last weekend 
they have not been into the 
studios and are staying at 
home. . ' .. 

The first school-leavers to benefit from the j’ob-creation programme 
started work at Sunderland yesterday on council beach reclamation at 
£23 a week. 

Armed guard 
for jury in 
bombing trial 
By a Staff Reporter 

Armed detectives were 
ordered last night to protect 
the all-male jury who far six 
weeks have been hearing evid¬ 
ence against three men and a 
woman charged with being in¬ 
volved in tbe bombing of public 
houses in Guildford, Surrey, and 
Woolwich a year ago. 

Mr Justice Donaldson, who 
began his summing-up at the 
Central- Criminal Court yester¬ 
day, also ordered the jury to 
be taken to an hotel for tbe 
night and not return to their 
homes in London. 

They will return to the court 
today, again under armed guard. 

The judge, dealing with the 
defence alibis, said: “It is not, 
for the four to prove they were 
elsewhere ; it is for the prosecu- 
tion to satisfy you that they 
were at Guildford or Woolwich. 

“You are not a committee”, 
he told the jury. “ Each one of 
you must be your own judge, 
responsible for his own decision 
and the verdict you bring in.” 

MPs.to see minister 
Mr Judd, Under-secretary for 

Defence for the Royal Navy, has 
agreed to meet MPs from East 
Central Scotland over the pro¬ 
posed closure of HMS Caledonia 
naval artificers’ training estab¬ 
lishment at Rosyth dockyard. 

Compensation pact sought 
for offshore oil pollution 
By Michael HorsnelL 

An international disagree¬ 
ment over oil pollution liability 
was apparent yesterday when 
a conference of nine nations 
met in London to discuss rite 
matter. 

The delegates aim at estab¬ 
lishing a convention on civil 
liability for pollution damage 
from offshore operations. 

_ Britain wants a Limit, be¬ 
lieved to be about S20m for 
any one incident, but Norway 
is expected^ to press for about 
560m. Support for the 

' Norwegian line is expected 
from Sweden and West Ger¬ 
many. France is believed in 
favour the lower limit. 

The conference has 10 days 
in which to draw up an inter¬ 
national agreement to impose 
strict liability on offshore oil 
and gas operators. 

Agreement on a number of 
features of the convention are 
expected to be reached easily, 
but Britain is concerned about 
rite difficulties of oil com¬ 
panies, whose insurance pre¬ 
miums against disaster might 
rise sharply if a high limit was 
adopted. 

A set of draft proposals has 
been prepared by a working 
group set up by tbe Confer¬ 
ence on Safety and Pollution 
Safeguards in the Development 
of the North West European 
Offshore Mineral Resources, 
held in London in 1970. 

The convention would re¬ 
place existing voluntary agree¬ 
ments in which oil companies 
accept liability up to 616m. 

A further difficulty facing the 
conference is that although Nor¬ 
wegian Jaw imposes liability on 
the licensees, the companies 
that have been granted the con¬ 
cessions to explore and exploit 
the United Kingdom believes 
the operating company should 
bear the liability. 

Any aftreement drawn up will 
need parliarociunry ratification 
before it lqd become operable 
in tbe United Kingdom. 

Mr Archer, Solicitor General, 
was elected chairman of the 
conference. After the meeting 
he told reporters: “ At the 
moment there may be a differ¬ 
ence between Norway and tuts 
country as to what Iir.it should 
be imposed. But fiivt re have 
to consider what kind rf dam¬ 
age is likely io be caused by 
certain kinds -f pmlurion and 
therefore whar kinds of damage 
we want to cover." 

Liability involved in sabotage 
of installations' wo';!d also be 
covered by the cuiuerence, he 
said. 

Professor Carl Fleischer, head 
of the Norwegian delegation and 
a vice-chairman of the trcnfer- 
ence. said he was optimistic 
about agreement, and added: 
“ We wart any agreed limit to 
be a high one.” 

! Avoiding the 
uniformity 
of bread and 
Eurojam 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

A warning against stifling en¬ 
terprise in the food industry 
was given yesterday by Mr 
Peart, Minister of Agriculture, 

i Fisheries and Food. 
( “ We must not make our 
' laws so extensive, rigid or cfe 
I tailed that development of new 
t techniques is 'inhibited he 
1 said at a conferer.ee in London 

iu mark the centenary' of rhe 
first Food and Drugs Act. Nor 
should those who wanted to 
continue with traditional 
manufacturing methods be pre- 
vented from doing so by lew. 
“ In many cases, as with beer, 
they too'satisfy an important 
consumer demand." 

Harmonization of food laws 
in the EEC should increase our 
choice of food products as 
trade barriers were dismantled, 
Mr Peart said:-“It does not 
mean that we are seeking to 
impose a uniform diet on our 
people, tn make them eat only 

, a standard Euro-broad or Euro* 
} jam." 

Mr Frederick Lawton, direc¬ 
tor-general of the Food Manu¬ 
facturers* Federation, said: “1 
have always believed that codes 
of practice can do a lor where 
legislation may fail. Legislation 
is expensive for the manufac¬ 
turer who has ro comply with it. 

“ I wonder whether all of 
us ought- not to put more eFFort 
into educating the consumer. 
The consumer is encouraged to 
be dissatisfied by the media. 
Would it be informative to 
spend more on consumer educa¬ 
tion than on legislation ? ” 

Mr Robert Giles, an under- 
secretary at the ministry- said 
the high proportion of food 
Britain imported was an 
obstacle to effective use of a 
code of practice for ntonufac- 
turers. 

He said that if a processer 
replaced part of the meat in a 
prepared dish such as shep¬ 
herd's pie with textured soya 
protein it might have tn be 
labelled “ shepherds' pic with 
added soya *'. Manufacturers 
did not favour such a rule since 
it might make shoppers reluc¬ 
tant to buy the product. 

The development of novel 
proteins, including textured 
vegetable products and micro¬ 
bial proteins, had reduced the 
risk of world food shortages. 
But most of the novel foods 
were likely to be restricted to 
animal feeds for some time. 

Radio aids orchestra 
A commercial radio station, 

BRMB, is sponsoring four con¬ 
certs by the Birmingham Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, which is fac¬ 
ing a big deficit in the present 
financial year. The first con¬ 
cert takes place on December 6. 

our seal on the 

.4 . ■ 

By the time a project such as Seal Sands is completed, at least three Capper-Neil! 
companies will have been at work on site. 
■Each with a separate, distinct and substantial contract 

Each with enormous responsibilities in Its own right 
At Seal Sands, for example Capper Pipe (Service has installed over140,000feet 

of pipework up to 48" in diameter. 
* Capper-itolllInternational has erected the ten largest oil storage tanks irt 

Europe - each with a capacity of 26 million gallons of oif. 
Wm. Neill has fabricated and erected five stabiliser columns, ail of them over 

180* high. - 
There are nearly 20 companies in the CappeHNeill Group as a whole. 
All growing. 

. AJIsuccessfuL 
; Seal Sands is just one example of their work. 
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HOME NEWS 

Heathrow noise limits 

* 4. 

to be raised 
for Concorde flights 
_ i .i n « nlrniilrl hp dfcllV 
Bv Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

The Government’s deter¬ 
mination to go ahead with the 
Concorde programme was re¬ 
affirmed yesterday against 
increasing protests about the 
noise of the supersonic airliner 
at airports. 

In spite of these protests the 
Government has soon to an¬ 
nounce a raising of the noise 
limit for the Concorde at 
Heathrow, a move that wall 
produce renewed protests from 
anti-noise and environmental 
groups. 

A report presented yesterday 
to the planning committee of 
the Greater London Council 
said the area of land affected 
by noise from the Concorde 
was in some cases nearly three 
times that affected by an air¬ 
bus such as the Lockheed Tn- 
Star. 

Last week the results of a 
government survey indicated 
that the Concorde broke the 
noise regulations in taking off 
from Heathrow on 27 times out 
of 37. 

Nevertheless, there is no 
question of British Airwsws 
being instructed to operate the 
supersonic airliner from the 
less-congested airports at Gat- 
wick or Staosted. If it is to 
hare any chance of commercial 
success the Concorde must fly 
from Heathrow so that it can 
pick up businessmen connect¬ 
ing with its services from sub¬ 
sonic flights. 

In the Commons yesterday 
Mr Varley, Secretary of State 
for Industry, said that the 
authorized production of Con¬ 
cordes was continuing as 
planned. Aircraft 205 and 206 
were to make their first flights 

soon and would be delivered to 
British Airways and Air France 
in time for the airlihes to start 
commercial services on January 

21. 
Mr McNair-Wilson, Conserva- 

tive MP for Newbury, asked Mr 
Varley if‘he was .consulted by 
the Department of Trade before 
“ potentially damaging * figures 
about noise levels were issued. 
The minister said that there had 
been discussions. 

Tbe Government has accep¬ 
ted, I understand, that the 
Concorde will'not be able m 
meet the noise limit for take-off 
from Heathrow of 110 decibels 
on all occasions. But it hopes 
that the number of times the 
aircraft will break the rules will 
be greatly reduced when it goes 
into service, by which rime us 
pilots will have greater 
experience of noise-abatement 
firing procedures. 

The report presented yester¬ 
day to the GLC planning 
committee was drawn up after 
the Concorde noise had been 
measured at 33 locations around 
Heathrow, Tt said that compared 
with the TriStar, there was a 
six-fold increase in loudness m 
the Concorde’s take-offs and a 
three-fold increase in landings- 
But the duration of the noise 
peak for the Concorde was at 
some srages less than that for 
other noisy aircraft. 

The report recommended the 
GLC to urge the Secretary of 
State for Trade to ensure that 
all appropriate noise abatement 
procedures were . enforced, 
« even where the unique charac¬ 
teristics of Concorde may re¬ 
quire some special operational 
or economic arrangements to be 
made * 

Parliamentary report, page 9 

Lawyer travels 60 miles to 
intercede for two dogs 

F  !_« .U n jIa 
From Our Correspondent 

Kirkcaldy 
Mr Lawrence DowdalL a 

senior Scottish criminal Lawyer, 
made a 60-mile journey from 
Glasgow to Kirkcaldy, Fife, yes¬ 
terday in an attempt to save 
the lives of two dogs that were 
ordered at Kirkcaldy Sheriff 
Court on Saturday to be des¬ 
troyed. 

Captain Orlando Vidal, aged 
48 of the Portuguese cargo 
ship, Eco Tejo was fined on 
Saturday the maximum ot taw 

for allowing the dogs to w^der 
on the quayside at Kirkcaldy 
harbour in contravention of the 
Rabies Act. 

A stay ofexecuuon was gran¬ 
ted to allow Senhor Emile Jose 
do Amoral, the ship’s owner and 
owner of one of the dogs, a 
St Bernard, to be informed. . 

Mr Dowdall said he had noti¬ 
fied the fiscal that he was ask¬ 
ing for a stated case which 
would go to the High Court. He 
said the dogs could have been 
put in quarantine, or sent back 
to the ship. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

also on pages 22 and 23 
SECRETARIAL 

P.A./FASHION. W.l 
Do you warn to bo lap Bln uj 
thus w*ll known lashlon .lore 7 
me Financial Dliwwr wants 
you to become his rtghi hana 
■nd assist on ihoir expansion 
programme Use your organl- 
Kalians! ability u> lullMt 
veil on you arrange meeting* »n« 
deal with lop level people, if 
you are latte accurate and 
have rusty shorthand, want 
cn.oOO neg. call MarUyn uee— 
7*4 0911 DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL 23* Regent Street. U.l. 

HOLBORN ARCHITECTS 

Secretary‘‘P-A. required lor 
annrr ol hu*r and interesting 

practice. Ooud shorthand and 
typing 

SALARY ILi.-WO NEu OH- 
ABLE PLUS L.V.S BONUS 
AND FLEXIBLE HOURS. 

Please Tel. 
01-40'. 3-782. 

Mrs. Muacey, 

SECRETARIAL 

BOSS FOR SALE 
He'* an administration manager 
wno needs a swelary lo 'aok 
alter him. Will respond to 
training and organizing. He » 
a snip—In Tael he will gun 
yon your own office to arrange 
conferences and seminars and 
par £2.POO plus with L.\.» 
thrown in. 

Have a heart and ring Lamja 
Adams, ai 200 Regent sl. 73* 
71B6. 

KENSINGTON 
ESTATE AGENTS 

Arc looking tor girl used to 
using her own initiative and 
with good typing speed. In- 
irrosilng work with plenty or 
client contact. Far full details 

SECRETARY 

FOR PAR INEK IN OENrRAL 
LONDON COMMERCIAL 

SOLICITORS 
Efficient and reliable Secre- 

Mir rrqulrcd with legal e1: sc ti¬ 
mer. good typing and shorthand 
speeds and ability lo deal with 
clienls essential. A top salary 
will be paid to the tight nerson. 
Maura lO a.m. to 5 VJ n-m. 
Telephone 489 1491 ■ Mrs Tln- 
dellj. 

PUBLISHING. NEWSPAPER A OVER. 
TISING. P.A. Sec 10 clasSined 
Advertisement Manager Varied 
duties including Martet Rejeareh. 
L2.-XO p.a. COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU. p5 Fleet SI.. E.C.4. 
336 7690. 

Ring Madeleine While 
ou 937 6091 

MARKETING MANAGER 
OF INTERNATIONAL 

COSMETIC HOUSE 
requires competent Sccreur- 
with good skills. Plenty of 
scope and responsibility. Age. 
23 t . 

Salary 2.400 + a.a.c. 
SUSAN HAMILTON 

Personnel. 
.■V- SL George's Struct. Vfl. 

01-4V9 3400. 

(NTBLUCENT and well educated 
P.A. Secretary ■jBO-So" -® w nrt 
in a GonitenjanJ Club in PLiii 
wSrtt fSr i¥rt*?SndS»he v. Id hate 

of 

MARKETING CONSULTANCY,M.O. 
.XiTOnj. intelligent Short¬ 
hand Sec.. Research A84t.. to 
help cope with new PfOlccJ and 
existing client rcsearah- Salaty 
e. E2,4O0.—jGbc » Recruitment. 
ym 9101-4. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY re¬ 
quired by this Medical School to 
ivork in a Research Denartnicni In 
[hr morning and a Clinical D»- 
ojruiii'hi In fin? afternoon mis 
is a post calling Tor Initiative and 
organising ability. ACiunite 
shorthand and typing cswnit.il. 
Salary on L'nilrrsliy ol London 
tirade 2 scale plus London Allow- 
■incc. i week" holiday olus addi- 
Uon.il time ofr when fire Schc-ol 
Is closed ai Christmas and Last<-r. 
Hours y a.m. lo 3 i?.«. Subs’- 
dlsed meals. Aoolkailon* In > n»- 
Inn to the Srcrciary. University 
College Hospnal Medical School. 
University Street. London WCIE 
bJJ, quollng KR LK. 

SECRETARIAL 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

your Initiative ? 
involved 
posh ion 

.lanagcr of 
a Mnv ... Company A 
good opportunity U you enjoy 
becoming a rlghl hand lo your Pm Salary negollable sa.duO. 

V.s. discounts, superannua¬ 
tion. Call Val Cook. 3H8 014.. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
80 BUhopsgate. B.C.s 

SECRETARY—NO 
SHORTHAND 

6 month salary review, a 
i2>ristmas bonus and a nice, 
friendly office goes to the girt 
who sets her sights on lolning 
this go-ahead U»l End Co 
As Secretary io the Parmer 
there'll be a lot of pressure 
and tavohrement.kuf a lot or 
reward for effort loo. Salary 
Ciii1 GaS'lhaw on ffll.6040, 

OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
10. Pembrldge Road. Mil. 

COME HORSE RACING IN 
BELGRAVIA ! 

Director of iniemational 
Racing Bureau requires Secre¬ 
tary Tor small lively office, 
good speeds and -.eiephone 
manner easenrfal. Sense of fun 
an asset. SaLuy around £2.400, 

Phone 01-233 0995 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Also od page 16 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 21 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Otago 

Wei 

Faculty of Medicine 
iE 

_ 
mlon 

SCHOOL 
lew Zealand 

ABRfflS 

lecturer or senior 
lecturer tn 

PAEDIATRICS AND 
CHILD HEALTH 

Applicants Should hold a 
higher auailflcallon jmO be in¬ 
terested ut lea china. successful anuilcanf will be en¬ 
couraged 10 follow his owniute 
or research- The Department 
of Paediatrics and Child Hoaiin 
is one ol rhe new. academic 
dcuarUnenls brtnu i^VtfWHnuMin p-ccnti* established Wellington 
Clinical School and *hgnlo oiijp 
excellent cltefcjf. UudUng and 
research faculties. 

UNIVERSn X ‘APPOINTMENTS 

University of Rhodesia 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP/ 
LECTURESHIP IN 

PHILOSOPHY 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 

RADIOLOGY 

Auoiicanu should hold a 
hlaher gualincailcm bj Radio- 
loqy and be In 1 e rested In' ra ch¬ 
ina. The successful applicant 
would be encouraged io follow 
his own line of research. 

Si 2. 

DIAMOND CUT SBC .Audio- for 
Diamond Broker In C11V Suj»*Tb 
offices and interesting posf.ion 
for someone able to use own 
Initiative. AI Staff 404 S5®1. 

FASHION AT A DISCOUNT S Young 
Asrtsiani Sec. for Director of 
fashion company; share office 
with one other *cc.; up to £4.--Oy □las discount on clothe*.—Al 
Starr. 620 L904- 

AUDIO SEC. lor small, voung. 

New Streei 

SECRETARY sought br Dlrrctor of 
property Co.. Wl. Able to work 
nn own InltlaUve and entenaln 
rllmls. £2.300 plus. Rand 4HO 
.‘.223 

MEDICAL.—Full-tlnn Typist* re¬ 
quired. Ring 9^3 26?.. M*d- 
A General Agency, b Paddington 
Si.. London. W -l 

*D. AGENCY. Ho I born P.A rr- 
■luired for international Oirecio.- 
Super Intere*ling tob wfili nlre sutler uiuTiuu p-vonlc and nfllcrs..^_Phono Ann 
Gheslcr. 01-2-2 31— 

Vhbnc; Sandra Procter. Ol-— 
£3^300 sdCRCTARY/P-A. to ^nior 

itgent ^person. Career Plan, ui 

SECR2TARY Join r fascliutlng 
,.IUS U.SS- sirnot Bureau. 

S.W.l. OU Company Lively. fP’slblc 
voung secretary for gpoloinsi. voung --- _ 
£2.600. Jaygar careers. 
3148 

s.W.i.—P.R. company seeks flr*1- 
cU*s Secman' willing to lake on 
some admin.: 1— .900 —Jaygar 
Careers. 730 514R <a. 

SUPER SBC .who 1 h-e* 
Isllltv. scooc and prople. Inter¬ 
national co.. w.l. —.*“ 
Belgravia Bureau. 584 

ob M. A J. PERSONNEL- WeMEnd. 
Soutnamoton 5!.. M; 

EXCLUSrVk BBLORAVlA vrtne iWj- 
Sen need an experienced ab.». 
young jeersurt for Dlreclor. 
Evcellcnt _ w’orklng conditions. 
Hours. o.i!»-5. salary. i—..oon 
plus. Sl.aO ty^—PeneruX 

wfTre'a small »el«?r personnel 
^ntiiiuncv. uiKU uum tn WP 

tfSrtdV— Brook Sirrei Bureau. 
Ul-'*3T 3L15. - vacRCTiRYLlreguired lor Property 

vanod duties lr pica- 

^^•^arsS 
a™ 01-401 7103. 

rWKP.rr1"vcroffTARV wjulynd 
munsssgjnS*. 

^ oi- 
.781 0B8U, 

consultancy. specialuinB la W 
secretarial permanent and tempor¬ 
ary positions wlih salaries hi the 
region of LO.U-in Col’vqc leaven 
welcome Phone Marlene L^rncr 
Penonnel. '—. Raker SI . 'l l. AI e.""xAl * flJ.ill. Ot-'J33 3014 •iJ.'rti. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES. For widest 
cholcr U'^i.alwavv Covgnt garden 
Bureau. . . 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE GIRL 7 Sale* 
Manager wlih nice *«i*r o« 
humour, reiuonsible for ovrraii 
sales luncilon of this companv 
needs a mature secretary wira 
ability to work in frlenuly infor¬ 
mal office and generally organise 
his busy fr.iiel *.:h"UuTe. Attrac¬ 
tive ofllc s 22.7011 plus a.a.o. 
London Town Bureau. £VS 

M. & J. PERSONNEL, The CUT- 
80 Blshqpcgjle 78B U174. 

SHLF-MOTIVATED. ln3raondent 
Sl . CMMUIV. ' 

No. 005201 of l^-T4,.^r, ^ ln Ihc HIGH UOLRI oI -JLSTIlE 
Chancery Division ..lr REGlSnlAH 
DL'ARBbRUU_S„.v?S_ Mat.er Ol 
HOI LDEU CROTHLRS & LO. 
Limited and In the Matter ol Jie 
Companies ACL 

Notice W hereby rjivets tea. by an 
Order dated tee 'cte October. 1 ^. a 
mad* m the above pcittera use court 
has directed a Meeting of _tee 
Haiders of the J'. per :ert ririi 
Debenture Slock o! tee abotv-named 
Mould.T Driis«n i C:. LSnillrd 
• hvn.-lnar.rr caileO --.he Ccm- 
oan\ ' • to be coTt'-en<>J ! i. M*e 
purpose of considering ard il 
ihougnt fit anaroitng ■* >2-. ar.*ii-<- 
oci modlficati-sr a &c.:eitic o: Amin- 
gement proposed to by .be- 
tween tee Company and the jio.dera 
of Its sal'f Stock and ,t!u: Sute 
Meeting will be held at laMdon- 
hall saw:. Lo=3m> EGoA_-_BR. on 
1 rtday the 14te <ijv of November. 
1Q73 at ~ m o'c'ock in the Bltrr. 
noon at white placr and lime all 
such Stockholders are requested to 
attend. , Any person entities! to attend the 
said meoring can obtain caru-s cr 
ihe said Scheme af Atrarigraeni 
forms of Proxy^ and cop-ex. of the 
Statement reqDfred ta v- furntshefl 
pur-anon: to Section 2v»- of the a Dove-mentioned Ac; a: the Regis¬ 
tered Otficv cf ten cpntbiny sirnato 
at 3S Lea M Shall Strrrt. London 
rC7A 2RR. and a; tee -.frees of the 
unoermPhtlcned S-V.ici'ors a! :.*r 
address mentioned or low during 
usual business heurs on anr dav 
• oteej- :han a Saturday cr Sunday* 
prior to Hie day appelnfed lor tlie 
said Meeting. j 

The said Stcti.holders may vot» :n 
person at the said Meeting or Ihcv I 
may appoint anather pervm whether 
a Stockholders of the company or t 
not as their Prow to itiend and 
vole in iheir stead. i 

It to regu»»;ed te.w fnrms eppoinf- 
Ina PTOMCS bf: UftfCC with ; 
Se-jwirv at the fleglatrrrd Of rice of 
tee Company situate at i^den- i 
lull Strncl. London EC5A 2PR. not ; 
less thin M hours before ftf an- • 
appalnmd for the said Meeting but tr J 
forms are ncr sn lodg-d they may be l 
handed to Ihe Chalrv-iP at file MCPf- [ 
"Sri the base of iste; Snider* the J 
vote or tee ser.tor whs tenevrs a ■ 
vole wheteer lr. person or bv Proxy . 
will be aceepie/t io iF.= -xricx.in of i 
ten voces gf ten ether lo'ni koXen 
and for this ptypos- resfasifr win 
tm determined bv -h» order te white 
ihe name* stand in th» Register of , 
Stoelcholder* cf tee Csiyucst. ^ , 

By lh" said Order 'F» C-uet ha* 
apoohited Jahr. Maurice HouM'r or 
fal'.lnq hl=i S'.r GT-ar.es rtntvirr 
Algwnder. R-rar. or t-'.-.c him . 
Prtrr John «'arui:l la au! as Ghjtr- 
ma-i o« the x-t'd M-err-t jni has 
directed the Ciii:r~n- report Uie 
re*’i1t ‘.hereof 'e *he Letrri. 

The si'.d Scheme r,r Arra-.aemcn; ! 
will be sublcct iv tee subsequent i 
arrisiyiii of *he ftcur* . ■ 

flared this if* da-- cf Or.pber. I 
ld7S. i 

*i' a'iOlfTCR 'NO ‘ 
MAV of 77 Bas- 
lejhal! h^ee- LtH* : 
don FC£V 5DR 1 

kfl',nion for Hi* I 
Coittpwr. I 

Salary: Lecturer: NZSIO.VjA 
SIS.M1. with i bar at 

j.47'i - Senior Lecturer. 
NJtfir>.46B to S17.77T. » «f- 
lowanca for cllnlral 
i.s ii.t« u* ■•*>1 *hr llant. of 
Mlf^M W Qliu«4 MIDniilQ. 

Further sartlculan are avail- 
nbip from Ui«* AsscKlailoii or 
GMiimon-seulte _ Lmverejliex 
■ Aunt*, i. >6 GOroon 
So u.1 re. London \»C1H UP! 
from the Di.m. welllnolpn Gil"- 
ic.il School. WeUsraion Hospital. 
Wellington 2. New Zealand - or 
from ihe Rralsirar. P.O. Ro* 
.Vi Dunedin. New Zealand. 

Apoilt jfion* clow on Not em¬ 
ber 70. IT»7j. 

University of Manchester 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Applications Invited from 
graduates with * Knl or upper 
second Class honoura degrer 
and or higher degree lor a oosi 
in tee Registrar's DoMrtnieni. 
Initial salary range: E*. ■ >8- 
£5.ii22 u.a. 'unoer rr'.lrw■ 
bu.ieraiuiohilon. Particulars 
.md aDDlicaiion forms i return, 
able by November 3rd' from 
ihe Registrar. The trnfversitv. 
Vanciiesier. M13 9HL. Ougio 
Hr| 217 75 r. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Matter of BIUDGL OIL N L. 
and in the Mailer ot tee Companies 
in riot ■ a* amended i. 

Nutlet is hereby giron tea: nur- 
,>uun' io .ir. ijrdrr ol the court made 
un tr.lh Srpteraber l'<7j. 1h> fol¬ 
lowing MU.nM'S of tec members 
and claxses of members of Bridge 
On N.L. will bi- held an i rtdav 
fill No-, ember IWi al firienlul 
It-H-m. Menries Hotel. L J Currmg- 
lon blrecl. iyqpey In ter state of 
it*. S-iUlh Males at Lhr times 
,Deemed liereunder for the iiurpo-a- 
of consldcrfna and If Ihougiit III 
approving -v. till nr wltliOOl modi¬ 
fication > 4 scheme of arrangement 
proposed bera-cvn tee company and 
iu members and fbWh uf llient- 
bvra _ 

.>• 7 MEETING ol members 
at •_! o'clock in the aftern-ji«i vf 
rrlrkiV 2 til November r<7j al 
Orleniat Ror.m. Mendn Hole!, la 
ttcrringlon Sirrei. Sydney ui me ttBRlnqlon Sireei. sydnry 
stale qf sew- Route Vales 
■"•bi'A MEETLSO ot ^.Holders or 
lu'iv paid sliares at 2.70 o clock In 

iH i&A sbs-bi 

PA-Secretary, ti'-isn. for Com¬ 
modities' Brokers in C1IV. Essen- 
ilally numerate io deal with 
rilverae admin duilrs. Training 
nrmldcd: loading lo rcaponsIbUHy. 
dim- r- HOG nen. ■* fringe 

17ie Companies A-:i«. i*4R ;o 1MST. 
NEMPF.ROR HOLDINGS Llmfed 

Notice hereby ‘gitvn. ;pM 

|_’P IP - 

fcjTarv “iiTaoc " nrxj. fringe 
beneriu. — Joyce r.VTNESS 
BUREAU, ia1: M07 or 0010. 

£2.BOO - Nubile Relations E::>*cu- 
live or mnuentiai Kn’uhuhridge 
consortium seeks a p.A,. 7S4 
326b. U.l 

rs.750 RexponsiBle position tor 
Sec HA with view is pronustinn 
Own of lice m properly co L.V s 
—Hand S'ralre,. j-e. SW! 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES Li T- 
all area* Top rales ill grade^ 
Belle Agy. ro5 0771. 40^ 4844. 

i-m. inai a -.m i. - v 
DITORS of Ihe 
paw will be held « ’'"‘J- 
Aiurbi Frtars. Lon 17,1 -r*». 
on Frida;', tec ‘2«h day 4f nc*ol»r 

31 2 »0 p.rn. In “n<* •T17Pvr' 
ror ih-* vuTvaf* r«n?i^n*o y\~m 
flora UQ*i -ind 2'^ of im■ .ialj 

D-neti this I0%1 i»r ^ Qfl. tao 
i 

• B;- Order 
for Triumph Group Swiees Limjied. 

u > • 1 «"■ ' ■ 

ihe" "attrrnacn on FrfJav 21 it 
xj.xvenibi-r l-C.’i at oriental Room. 
M-n;les Hotel 14 Carrington 
blii-i-1. 5". dfi'-i -n thr Mel* pi S"w 
cnuUi IVjirt. 

it i A MCLiINu oi h'liiii'ra uf 
shares lsiid in 4«» tents at . i'cIdcV 
in !f.e iftere inn on I ri-Juy j I «t 
N.v..'lnljep !'iT.". .it Dflenl.ll Renm. 
Mis.'in Hntri. tt lamnnlnn 
kiri-l Si dney in ttr Sl-iie of New 
Siiu::i Hairs 

■ d' A MEETING HI 1.-filler-, of 
Mures ai!d in " cents .it i Vi 
o'clock te thr aln-rnoi.n of I'ndii:' 
Jtsi Sovearber I’/fd a: nrh-nu: 
koiIih. Mcntin lintel. 1J Camnninn 
SHeei. Sidney in thr stau- uf New 
Soulli Hale*. 

The prnposeil «i.li»me Di arrang*- 
mrat provide* for lhr reduction nr 
up.ln! df Uie compin'.' be extin¬ 
guishing llabllliy for unt.ninl caol- 
lal. for Ihe ronsglldaiion of kliare, 
tr.io shares having a mt-ndnai value 
of ope dollar and for fhe altera¬ 
tion of tee memorandum and 
arflclr* of asaoeution of the com. 
cum- and for the alteRilipn ai Hie 
status Of lh<- company 16 Ihil of a 
limited ll.tbliitv contnanv Copies 
Of the ijimt ol aJTahgrm<n1 and 
itie Matenien: undrr seetten 1H2 of 
the companies act nwv b" ohiained 
fr*e of ehsroe from Hridar nil N f.. 
.il tfllh floor. Si-if1 Clonmel 
siree: Si'lney during ordin.tn busk* 
nes» hours 

Da-eif 4t StdRO.t !'HS -111 dll' Of 
Oi l Otter I'-T^ c BlflNs 

secreuro. 

Appbcatians fro lortted for 
the 4bovf-m®ntirafd port r«- 

Hgsiern Philosophy 'rtiiditnL modern). uthor in- 

sssr asfii&tt 
and Philosophy ^ „Scl*Pf:1*i 
Aesthetics or EnilBS Wlo- 
Mpto (Indian and/or catlneMi. 

Salary Scale iappro*, rtg. 
oqulv. i f Senior Lecturer £6.266 
S 2S2-CB.283: Lecturor Grade 
I ■ £6,656 * 2I6-W>.5o6: Lec- 
turcr Grade If C3.C11 x 2187- 
£Jl446 x 216-£6.621. 

Bote psrmanent. pensionable 
terms and sliort-ienn one or 
two-i-aar contracts “r offered. 

Permanent Pension a.™* 
terms: ?*****?* ?$ allowance tow^irdi transpiMI^ OT 
effects on appointment. Instal¬ 
lation loan of up W half of one ▼car s Mlar? if nunUrto. un- 
furnished UnJyeraiw aKommo- 
dadon guaranteed for a, period 
of at Inst Three years for per¬ 
sons recruited fmin outside 
Rhodesia. SabhaMeal Lease and 
triennial ctjniACl visits wlut 
KvH ailowancf. *u*V*™'i*' linn and medlosl aid ach ernes - 

Short-term Contracw. 
passages and lUowanco 
tranAport of ****£3. Asstotance 
2s is5sassfiissB,oSdtBK 
MRA ppiWBUbM I h tOJjMli 

nssaSMSsPS 
?.nj tsa. McfH* cations, and names and addr*^ 
Si of throe, ref ere rs ■ te oul 
submitted to November so. 
1070. to the Registrar. Unlvera 
si tv of nhodrfla. P-O- 8Dk 
2702. Salisbury. Rhodesia. 
Overseas applicants. please 
•mid a copy of.their sopllca- 
ilons to Ihe AssocWUw^or 
Commonwealth univeraraw 
lAputs. i. 5* Gordon Square. 
London H'CIH OPF. from 
whom conditions or appoint¬ 
ment may be obtained. 

University of Hong Kong 

CHAIR OF 

MATHEMATICS 

i R p-a dvnrtlswnwni I 

Applications are Invited for 
a Chair of Math nmathra Which 
•nn Mss?0* vas®1 1st. 197A, on mo wnmnoni 
Sr Professor ,Y. C- Wano- Annual salafy ‘Superonnu- 
aMotwtll be within the wo- 
rmMiui rany» which lui * 
in^Sl Of ITKS1 Oa.BdOe Al 
*>t* t|«hB of lit Up lb* Eithino* 
skSa-TafisSB 
“Snerol. Association of pm- 
monweslth ■ addUi I ■ m Cordon square. 
riS, WOH OFF. .^“1' 
Assistant Sfosbiy iRecruti- 
menii. LHl*«ra«y of Nona 

ttSsS>MT- 

JUNIOR LECTURER 

IN PHARMACOLOGY 

Aaphcgiiom ard Invilad lor the 
position ol Junior ItCUfK In 
Pluritracorooy. Awncim, wno 
should hold a toadfe*! flueHflee- 
tlon. and/or a. Ph.O. In Ph2f"'*“ 
cology “■ ffitated science, will be 
loquirod to have experience m 
teactilng and reaMrdi.in PJ*1"*- 
coloay and/w CHnleai Ptarme- 
cotoQ* In the flew « 
colony applied to Medlefne. 

Museums 
may need 

\ ;u 

. .. % 
7 91 ‘ . S 
: i ft- +* 

new 
of finance 

VIlV* 

Salary Scale: E2.85B-E3.W5. 

APPHcal Ion lorms and luftlwr par¬ 
ticulars may b# obialnod frem .— 

The Stall Secretary, 
Wait Theatre; 

Trinity College, 
Otdrito 2. 

Closing date tar receipt d tan* 
p feted appHcattens la Monday, 
inti November. I*®- 

7.M. 

y. 

\ v 

Miss Susan Hampshire, the actress, with a lion 
cub when she opened the Wildlife exhibiton 
at the Commonwealth Institute, Kensington, 
yesterday (Diary, page 12) 

Ratepayers appeal over 
financing of new centre 
From Arthur Osman 
Leicester 

Mr Geoffrey_ Wootton, a sur¬ 
veyor, said in evidence at 
Leicester Crown Court yester¬ 
day that the local corporation 
was paying well above th» mar¬ 
ket value for an office develop¬ 
ment where it wants to 
centralize nine of its depart¬ 
ments. , 

Mr Wootton said he regarded 
£4.25m as a reasonable commer¬ 
cial value for the New _ WaUc 
project in the city, which is 
costing the corporation £&25m, 
plus a further £1.6ra for re¬ 
moval, furnishing and equip¬ 
ment as a civic centre. 

Mr Wootton was called to 
support an appeal by 12 mem¬ 
ber companies of Leicester and 
County Chamber, of Commerce 
and Industry against rate de¬ 
mands over allocations being 
made for the financing of the 
New Walk Centre. . 

Mr Ian Glidewell, QC, for the 
appellants, said the inclusion of 
23p in the present rate of 69.5p 
Was a "transparent 'device for 

financing the project. Tt vras 
an unnecessary and wasteful 
burden on the ratepayers. 

The appeal, which could cost 
about £20,000, is seen by many 
ratepayers’ action ■ groups 
throughout Britain as one of the 
most important in the present 
conflict on rates and the need 
for economy in local govern¬ 
ment spending. 

Mr Brian Davidson, an ac¬ 
countant and a specialist in 
local government finance, who 
also gave evidence for the 
appellants, agreed when 
questioned by Mr Raymond 
Shears, QC, for the corporation, 
that if the project had been 
bought at the normal local 
authority borrowing rate over, a 
maximum period of 40 years it 
wnuld have cost £22.875m. The 
council was paring £700,000 for 
renting and leasing properties 
bousing its various departments, 
and the running cost Df the 
new building would be about 
£350,000' a year. 

The'hearing continues today. 

By Frances Gibb, of 
The Times HigHer Edur^. 
Supplement ^v«oi 

European and .American 
museums, increasingly r^J 
in. their activities by lfcS 
funds, may have to setk®. 
means of finance, the Ei^ 
American Assembly oiT\j 
Museums conference at 
Park, Oxfordshire, agreed^ 
final report yesterday. 

European museums fWJ 
by the state may in fut^? 
required to raise more mJ 
from private sources,^] 
American museums, both 2 
Kc!y and privately fjnjjl 
may need more suppdtt^S 
the government. 

Exhibitions, which conSS 
ted greatly to the knowiedJ? 
certain artists and period ^ 
enjoyed great pubCc 
should be continued, 
agreed. More attention m 
be paid to clear JabdKn^S 
the provision of simpie,-?^ 
publications. 

Museum staffs’ salaries 
research oppcurturrities sh 'e 
comparable with those 
versitv staff, it was agreei- 
determining a museum's 
requirements a balance' 
be struck between sch 
connoisseurs hip, imzjp 
and exposition in ibe s 
of the public. 

The conference, organized 
the American assembly and 
British Museum, brought1 
getlier far the first time. *' 
tors of all the leading Ami 
and European art mas 
discuss common issues. 

Crosby andHoj 
support 
Scottish theatre 

;;T 

By our Arts Reporter 
"Bing.Crosby has become.i. 

patron of the 100-seat ‘Odifit* 
tyre Theatre, near Crieff,;lay- 
side, and Bob Hope also k to 
give Ochtertyre his pam>BBge.' 

In a' letter to Sir W3&BB 
Murray, who founded' lbe 
theatre in 1972, Mr Hope Rrote 
that Mrs Kathy Crosby mt 
thinking of acting in the theatre , 
and “there is alwavs jtaj 
chance that Bing might job 
her, which would be somewhn 
of an event ”. 

Responsibility for Ochtenyrt 
has been hauded over to a chari¬ 
table’ trust. Sir William said 
yesterday : “ It is essentia] now 
that we should have some sop- 
port from the various authori¬ 
ties who are eotitled to give K. 

He said that split three 
among the Scottish Arts Coun¬ 
cil. the Scottish Tourist Roarl 
and district and regional core 
cils the amount needed would 
amount to £8,000 each. 
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Press Council clears editor of charge 
that he denied union right of reply 

A complaint by the Brighton 
and Mid-Sussex branch of the 
National Union of Journalists 
that tive Evening Argus denied 
it a right of reply to criticism 

from the chairman stating 
where the branch stood in the 
controversy would be of in¬ 
terest to readers and he looked 
forward to receiving a further 
letter. “ but please no more 

of the NUJ has been rejected, hypothetical questions” 
_ -i HdV Tvkmi Hiii nor 

by the Press Council. 

The newspaper published a 
leader beaded; “ Freedom for 
Editors”, which said that the 
editor decided the paper's edi¬ 
torial policy was not ir- 
Suenced by the proprietors 
and was free therefore to re¬ 
flect bis own views in that col¬ 
umn. It said tiie .Trade Union 
and Labour Relations (Amend¬ 
ment) Bill would force editors 
working in a closed shop io 
join and be responsible to the 
NUJ or lose thek jobs. 

tt ispoke of two “ dnn&eri " : 
that the NUJ, increasingly 
manipulated .by left-wing extre¬ 
mists, might try to ensure that 
what appeared m newspapers 
had a left-wing bias : and that 
editors would then face being 
hauled over the coals by the 
union if they dared to say any¬ 
thing politically unpopular 
with their colleagues. 

The next day Mr Eric Tyson, 
chairman of the NUJ branch, 
wrote a. letter for publication 
challenging the article. He 
received no reply and nearly 
three weeks later asked the 
editor if it was his intention to 
publish his reply and, if not. 
the reason. 

Mr Victor P. Go cringe, edi¬ 
tor-in-chief, replied riiar he did 
not reg&rd the letter as a se¬ 
rious attempt to expound NUJ 
policy on the BHl. A reply 

Mr Tyson did not answer, 
but on the same dav that he 
had written his original letter 
Mr Roy GreensJade, branch 
treasurer, and Miss Noreen 
Taylor, a member, wrote to the 
editor-in-chief, making otlier 
criticisms of the leading arti¬ 
cle. 

Mr Grcenslade and Miss 
Taylor also did not get a reply. 
Mr Greenslade sent a reminder 
to Mr Gorringe. who replied at 
the same rime that he ans¬ 
wered Mr Tyson, with a criti¬ 
cism of what they had written. 
He said a sensible letter on die 
implications of the Bill would 
have been welcomed for publi¬ 
cation. 

Mr Tyson complained to ihe 
Press Council, saying that the 
branch contended that iu 
refusing to publish either let¬ 
ter the editor-in-chief was 
guilty of the . most blatant 
abuse of the editorial freedom 
he sought to defend. 

Mr Gorringe rold the Press 
Council that Mr Greenslade's 
letter did uot need a reply 
because be did not believe that 
an experienced journalist, 
aware of the laws of Irbel. 
could have seriously expected 
it to be published. 

He accepted that an editor 
had a moral obligation to pub¬ 
lish a reply from an organiza¬ 
tion the newspaper had crit¬ 
icized, but not a reply which 

was unreasonable, irrespons¬ 
ible, irrelevant or used by tie 
writer to indulge in jibes pat. 
culated to create mischief and 
cause embarrassment. - Mr 
Tyson had chosen n«: to 
accept an offer to subnut a 
further letter. 

Mr Gorringe said in oral evi¬ 
dence that the questioni was 
whether-an editor was obbgeo 
to publish onu reply from an 
organization which had been 
attacked, even if the repf? w? 
defamatory, politically moti¬ 
vated or mischievous. 

The Press Councils adjudi¬ 
cation. issued yesterday, «*■ 
The Brighton and 
branch uf the NUJ coiild bartt[_vr 
blamed for thinking that the Bjjtw 
uf the Evening Argus intend™** 
deny it the right of reply ® “ 
editorial critical of the muon,J* 
he did not indicate his readiness* 
publish such a reply unul new 
three weeks after the orsiDal^j 
ter had been received by him ®Jj| 
nr.ly after a second request W» 
the branch chairman. ' M_ 
However, he then 
both correspondents on the srereJ 
hi> willingness to publish.kOPj 
answering the specific cnUemr 
made. The complaint tft* 
denied a right of reply is mer®56 
rejected. "_t_ 
The Press Council has 
held That an individual or 
tion may claim a reasonable r 
of reply to specific mtidsa . 
rtar publication of any-®*® 
beyond that is at the tfiscreoog 
the editor, and the leaers 
both correspondents con 
material which the editor Wt 
as outside the scope erf tbe-Og, 
asm. His request tn them tot*S| 
sider their letters was tMtop’S 
not unreasonable. 

id 

Seventeenth-century Dutch ]Armyjnqmiyja* 
seascape makes £38,000 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Phillips, the auctioneers, yester¬ 
day held their most successful 
sale, ** fine paintings through the 
centuries", which totalled 
£206,200. Their star painting, a 
seventeenth-century Dutch sea¬ 
scape by Jan van de Cape lie, con¬ 
ceived on a grand scale, with " a 
prince's yacht, a sate barge with 
numerous figures, a punt laden 

year ago. when it made 

I WmillVIl R I1IU.1L ■ i VI | IU B MUHUltoW a*iW«« Y — .rA| 

23,*JSS,-“Mm“hiS i Household Caralry (onr.'Drf“3 
Correspondent 7vntesL 

with horses, hay and figures and 
various, cargo vessels beyond, in 
* harbour ’, made £36,000 (esti¬ 
mate £30,000 to £40,000). 

The painting was said by the 
private consignor to have been 
attracted to Phillips by the pros¬ 
pect of.avoiding buyers' premium. 
Its condition had given the 
auctioneers some concern about 
its value. The buyer was David 
Koetser, a dealer, of Switzerland. 

Phillips bad received two other 
tateresdsg Old Master paintings 
for «0e from Ireland. Two panels 
in one frame by Joos van Clave. 
St John the Baptist and Sr 
Anthony Abbot, both with land¬ 
scape - backgrounds, made £8,000 
to- d’Onm A small flower- 
piece on copper bv Jan Breughel 
the Elder made £9.400 to Leger. 

Another remarkabfc price in 
the Old Master section was £14,000 
paid by. d’Ortona for ZnccareliTe 
" Flight .into Egypt ” , in a 
romantic Italian landscape: the 
painting had been included in an 
auction at the Dorotheum in 

Vienna 
£10.000. 

Christie’s yesterday held their 
first day’s dispersal of the con¬ 
tents uf b'wJnton House. York¬ 
shire. 
wards Lord Suintnn’r £im dcarh 
duties. The sale had attracted 
several dealers from Germany and 
bids from many other parts of the 
world 

An ornate German rococo wal¬ 
nut and marquetry bureau-cabinet 
by Kilinn Bender, uf Main2. made 
£30.030 (estimate £20.000 tci 
£30.0001 inciimive of premium. 
Tire purchaser was Heide Hubner. 
from WQrehurg. 

At Christie’s Continental porce¬ 
lain sale a 25cm Meissen figure of 
Frederick the Great's do^. model¬ 
led by KaL-ndlLT. made f3.ri96. 
inclusive of premium (estimate 
£2,zm tn £3,lKM). The Antique 
Porcelain *’• 
price 
for a 
monkey figures. 

Last week's Christie'i sale in 
Tasmania devoted to books, 
manuscripts, pictures and prints 
relating to the 'early history of 
Tasmania and collected bv Dr 
Clifford Crjig made £212,812. 

Sotheby’s yesterday were selling 
clocks, watches and scientific In- 
struTOcms. They got £11,000; in> 
rii °rr,J,re™lum (estimate 
£12,000 IO £ 15,000) for a Thomas 
tompIon veneered chomr quarter- 
repeating bracket dock. 

! yice aUegatib# 
j The Army has openedj)(j[K 
’ quirv into allegations 

dajJ.s Dailv Mirror,- of * 
sexual vice ring involri^j, 
to a hundred members * 

* I 
"} : . 
* V 

District Headquarters to. 

ducting the inquiry- - ' " 

The Ministry of 
dined to comment on ^ . 
garions until ther inqouTyja 
been completed. Sugge^ 

1 that thejre miJtht be >®JJ3 
j Lions for security are 
i to be greatly on! 

u* Lj.iiwu- me Antique ; . . , 
ain Company pdid the same i fAfl.T ClTlIfg 
(estimate £4.000 tn £5.000) 11 VIK.OIIU**'. . 

pair of IScm Kacudlar i About 120 students «d£?S?S£- 
Oxford,..^ 

-is >M 
lea College, 
expected to time _' -. 
strike as a protest 

! posed increases of • _ 
j in board and lodpns 

They have ^ IJifiS**’ 
disciplinary actaonvnB^ ^ ' 
against ■ 

iMffffiggSk' 
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"*
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SeH(EST EUROPE—.__, 

jVench Government gets warning 
u!\ its by-election victory - 
4 concentrate on real reform 

i Charles Hargrove 
Oct 20 

characteristic of French 
■ ■-/•ions is that everyone claims 

satisfied with the results, 
■•..'^'winners and the loosers 

The firs1 maintain that 
■_l;"* never doubted the oui- 

• ■ the second that they did 
- .• '.*r than they expected. 
\>* is true again of the by- 

at Chatellerault. near 
.• ers ui which M Pierre 

r’-:‘sin, the Minister for Co- 
:stioB and the candidate oC 
Government majority, was 

- v nrtably elected yesterday in 
. ^ un-off ballot over his dial- 
■“•‘.■r oF the Union of the Left, 

<- Edith Cresson, a Socialist. 
: ^ Abelin had come within 
. " -ores of winning in the first 

' • t on the previous Sunday 
,':; isi all his opponents. It 

■" d have required an opposi- 
landslide, which nothing 

... Kided, to defeat him in the 
“vid. That landslide did not 

place, although. encouraged 
• le impact of Mme Cresson’s 

' *rligcnr and effective cam- 
! n, the Opposition hoped at 

-- stage that it might. 

even took the risk of 
• -bins to this by-election the 

e of a national test of the 
'/’•'-dins uf the President and 

Government in public 
ion, a forerunner of the 

viamentary elections of 1978. 
- Opposition deployed alt its 

.-M, and pulled out all the 
s. 

..dged on those temts. the 
, turned to the distinct 
' Mintage of the Government, 

^belin was elected with S2.G1 

per cent of the votes cast, 
against 4739 For'Mme Cresson. 
Last year, in the presidential 
election, NT Giscard d*Hsraing 
obtained only 30.9 per ’ cent 
against 49.1 per cent for 
M Francois Mitterrand, his 
Socialist challenger. 

But it is not at all certain 
that the voters at dnrdlerauit 
took tbe view that this by-elec¬ 
tion was a national itSL If they 
had, all the voters who had sup¬ 
ported opposition candidates in 
the first ballot, including the 
candidate of M MiciiuJ jobert's 
Movement of Demcn.'.-a;», •vould 
have concentrated thc!:- votes in 
the second on Mine Cresson, 
and she would have muii the 
scat by just over L» per wm. 
In fact. 3 per cent of them did 
not do so. 

What is beyond Question is 
that M Abelin himself has sub¬ 
stantially lost ground compared 
with the more than 60 per cent 
which he received in the nasr 
parliamentary elections at 1 *»“3. 
the only real basis of compari¬ 
son with yesterday's '■esuhs : 
and that the opposition_ candi¬ 
date, this time a Socialise ana 
then a Communist, has gained 
ground spectacularly. This is 
taken as another demoniL'i-Tio.i 
nf the steady adca.iv'e of rhe 
Socialist Party. 

M Abelin faced ,i much more 
difficult challenge tliis rime 
than in 1973. He had to contend 
on his right with the opposi¬ 
tion of some Guullisi voters, 
who continue to regard 
him as the implacable enemy 
of the Government, that 
he was for many years 
until M Giscard d'Estaing 

carte to power and he jeiueii. 
it- On his left he had a judeh 
more dynamic and politically 
attractive nun-communist candi¬ 
date ; and “ elsewhere ”, as M 
Jobert describes himself politi¬ 
cally. there were the 4.5 per 
cent of voters who on the pre¬ 
vious Sunday had called lor a 
plague on both their imuses. 
Moreover, his handling us 
Minister For Cooperation of the 
case oi Mme Frangoise Clauctre. 
held by Chad rebels, has pro¬ 
bably affected his popularity. 

The Chatellerault election- 
w.i* not a decisive protest 
‘'against a nonchalant and dis¬ 
tant Government ”, in the sharp 
words of M Jean-Jacques Ser- 
van-Schreiber in this week's 
issue of L'Express, nor did it 
murk die beginning of a 
“ drift “ towards socialism. .But 
:t is a warning ro the Govern¬ 
ment to concentrate more on 
action and less on words, less 
on liberal attitudes and more | 
on real reform. 

M Jobert declared that - die 
relative success of rhe majority | 
runs the risk of being a re- : 
prieve*Y I 

A mock election curried out | 
in 1211 constituencies yesterday i 
by the opinion poll IFCP for | 
France Suir, shows everywhere- 
die progress or Socialists ar ; 
die expense of both the Com¬ 
munists and the Cenrrc of M 
Ahclin. the Gaullists, falling 
hack to the advantage of tbe 
Independent Republicans of 
the President, and the left 
within an ace of winning a 
majority in Parliament. But a 
great deal can happen between 
now and 1978. 
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opamsn opposition icauer explains uie v\ orKing 

of a ‘league tabie of toleration' 

Madrid tacitly accepts democrats 
From Hiii t~:.trr -,<-if.ri.i,j'ir » .i.-t ’• r d.i nm l.un-.* m-r-r.- ... 

Mr Bhutto : France his chief 
anns supplier. 

Mr Bhutto 
on Paris 
state visit 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 20 

Mr Bhurto, the Pakistan 
Prime Minister, arrived in Pari-, 
today for a two-day state visit 
which is expected to centre cm 
defence putters and greater 
participation by France in 
Pakistan's industrial develop¬ 
ment. 

France hu* become Pakistan's 
chief arms supplier, as a reside 
of successive enibargos in the 
past by Britain and the TTnited 
States. . Mr Bhutto mentioned 
the fact in an interview in 
Le Monde tonight. 

Mr Bhutto will have lunch 
with President Giscard d’Estaing 
tomorrow. 

From Oni C«*ri--••.m.ndeui 
Mad. id, Oil 2*1 

liters are slut 
Franco's leginn- i< ln'cnming 
increasingly :olei-acu uf some 
oppusitiun -aruiips, jhhuu^h 
inv National Movement is the 
only lygai political pauy. 

Pro lev so i Joaquin Rui. 
Jimenez. the leader of the left- 
m’-cenire Cltn-.ii.iu Deniuci 
group and a turrner Minister 
nf education, vis ih.it ;lu-:i is 
a ‘ league table of mlL-rjimn ” 
iviih the cum mu n i its the Ica-t 
tolerated. 

” I n on id iiu: a;. th.ii '.\e 
are tolerated, altlmueli we a;*, 
not pul in prisun. \Ve ji e mo 
allowed to hold a meeting m 
publish j si.itenu.-m Tuiei .iiimi 
i.s .< relative wnrd and i; is 
true to say thai m- .i:e m»r 
persecuted like the Com- 
munists. If v.e meet and the 
police kno-a and there are 
more than 20 of us. then He 
art not toU.-r.tted. We are. if 
we lemain underground." 

Other parties which tire 
Tdcitlv accepted jre j sisiali 
Socialist Party tPSPi, headed 
by Professor Enrique Tierno 
Galvan, a lefi-nmy Madrid in¬ 
tellectual. mid the larger main¬ 
stream Spanish Socialist Party 
Jl'SOEJ wirh Sehur Feli|V 
Gun/alex. a Seville laiv-.ci. as 
secretary general. There are 
also orgdiii-utiuii'. like Fed:«a, 
a so-called limited enmpony, 
which says it-, intentions jre 
not political, -dthough it< state¬ 
ments clearly are Seilur 
Manuel Fray d liibame. the 
outyuiim Spanish Ambassador 
in London and former Minister 
of Information and Tourism, is 
a member. 

Professor Tienin Galvan 

said. ’’I dn nut l.i.u'A '-.h; '-'e 

io’c' 2lcd. sV-.- uc:- 

ocrats and d*> noi defend or 
cultivate liulc-nce. I tii'til. h"-.- 
ri-jMiii we are luluvjtcd cuuid 
he rh.it the couiury'% imaie :• 
h-.-:ror \i we are. We are politi¬ 
cally in the ghetto, but I nm3: 
point out that I lire, e friends 
in a;) sectors. We jfe <i<»t cun:- 
tn-an'sts or fa-ci.r:- hu: in the 

r.iiduie.' 
/loth Pi'ulessnr Rui, Ji:iie:ii. ■ 

and Pp'feS'ur Tier no G.'I'. an 
r:ake frequent statentet’Ts it- 
maga/'nei and newspaper..- 

hlch Ii-jic no don in wh -e 
their ^ympjth’es lie jii-J ritey 
lij’ v not been fined u:- imprl,- 
uned. 

PrufesM*!' Rui.- Jiiuviu--- 
tilings this is hecei-.L- ’iie 
r<i-^ii;ia does no; mind “ ,er;ai;-. 
statement-! nude in aa u■•«.!:■. <a- 
u.il c.ip.ic'ty ” He adds; " I 
iiu: persecuted \ui ray reLeiu 
i.Jtet i it-.v s-. iill ill-, cnc. ha: I 
was attacked in Filer:,: Viivim 
ia right-wing magazine* winch 
-aid that my remarks were 
foasi.m to Spain. Cu; l .i.l. 
mure Than uliici-ai pe:-eciit:->n. 
I ntay risk private persveutin.i 
by -<■ >iiie righiin group.." 

Huts ever, not all their a cm i- 
lies jie nil Mated In V.'ich 
the" pohee Confiscated Profe- 
so-' lierno CtilwiT's |>as'pu:! 
a"ter lie reiuruc-v! from a me.-:- 
me -.vi;ii the president uf ne 
I'm u pea n Pailiameir. Tin. 
police •.;:!! have the pas<pu,,t 

1 he PSP i. pjrt of the Dem¬ 
ocratic Council which -a a. 
formed last summer by Scaur 
Santiago Carrillo, the secretary 
gene; a I of rhe Spanish Com¬ 
munist Paity. in a at tempi to 
unite opposition forces. The 
PSOE and the Christian Dem- 

ocra;-: 'aci'v .Mispumii. ut its 
lominu.iisi migiiis ,i:id so 
'.I'ttaiii/ed the Plat form uf 
Demo era i ic t unvtrseiicij. 

Protcs.snr Ticrim Caban esri- 
maie-. dial the PSP lias about 
Ji.tbJh mensbers. Professor Rui^ 
Jimenec believes that in tree 
citations the Christian Dem- 
oerj;. could Jttr.icr 30 per ceni 
ui she vote The P$f»E has 
•t ho ut r.UtlO members hut fut 
mure \\mpallii.;ei-s. Both 
leaders agree on the need lor 
c-.-ord;itjiiun between the coun¬ 
cil and ihe platform in avoid 
returning to what Prui'e.snr 
n»ic Jimene/ ended ” ilie old 
dichotomy nf poj’ulni unity 
which could lead to a civil war 
.-.guin 

Professor Tienio Galvan 
>.:id: "We are in ihe process 
of forming a united democratic 

We have Hie experience 
nf the republic and the civil 
'• a;- and ha\e learnt •< lessun. 
We niL.t avoid tVacnoHalism." 

Tile Christian Democrats 
lo-ielhe:- with the Basque 
\ationjl Party, the Democratic 
l/nion-. of Valencia and Cata¬ 
lonia and i lie Popular Dem- 
■■»l ratic Federation belong to 
l!i-’ European Denincraiic 
C i.-u Executive Cummitrec 
■vF:ic!i meets mice u month. 
Ihe meeting1: .ire attended by 
■wo members uf each uf the 
i"i parries. Every yeat thev 
Iiold an assembly. This year it 
•.•.as held clandestinely near 
Valencia and was given public¬ 
ity later. ‘‘Thar acr tvtis tolei- 
a:ed nost factum ”. Profe»sur 
Rui/ Jimenez said. 

The Popular Democratic 
Federation is led by Seiior 
Jose Maria Gil Rubles, a 
former republican minisrer. 

I EEC official 
| arrives in 
! Portugal for 
! aid talks 
j From Our Correspoodeni 
: Lisbon. Oct 20 
• Mr Roland de Kcrgorlay. dc- 
i puiy director-general of the 
! external relations for the Euro 
: peun Economic Community. 
I arrived i» Lisbon this after- 
I mmn ru discuss EEC aid » 
i PormgaJ. 

Portugal is seeking a revision 
j of its agreement with the Com- 
! rnunity, which would extend its 
j privileges. The EEC Council r»i 

Mitiisu-rs decided recently to 
j provide £S3m in aid to Portugal. 
I Special *um& are to be used o> 
j help Poauguese refugees who 
• are returning in their 
! rhuusands from Angola. 
! Although the proffered aid is 
; witiioor economic .srrings. it 
• depend> upon Portugal being 
I able to maintain a democratic 
! pluralist political regime in the 
! country. 
| Official talks between the 
I EEC delegation led by Mr de 
1 Kergorlay and the Portuguese 
1 authorities are due to begin 
j iiimoiTuw morning. 
J On his arrival. Mr de Ker- 
i gurlay said that the object uf 

his visit was ro put into con- 
' Crete terms recent decisions 
i taken by the Community regard- 
1 ing Portugal. 

! Cholera cases reported 
Madrid. Oct 20.—Eleven cases 

of cholera have been reported 
in Pontevedra. in north-west 
Spain, according ro Pyresa. the 
Spanish news agency- today. 
The 11 people, two oF whom are 
said to have died, all come 
from villages near rivers. 

- ortuguese minister to 
iscuss seized farm 
isbon. Oct 20.—The illegal 
ipatioa of a British farm in 
southern Alentejo region 
Communist-led workers 

ed today into a controversy 
: could prove a test case 
all foreign-owned farms in 

tugal. 
ir Nigel Trench, the British 
bassador. tonight requested 
ent meetings with Foreign 
ristrv officials to discuss the 
ie. He is to meet Senhor 
•es Cardoso, the Minister of" 
ricukure, tomorrow. 
Inder Portugal’s land reform 
I nationalization Acts, 
eign-owTied properties are 
■mpt from seizure by the 
te nr workers. Tbe 1,242- 
e farm occupied in the 

entejo has been run by Mr 
trick Wardle, aged 42, who 
th his Family was forcibly 
icred on Sunday by a group 
armed men. 

Political and miFtary ten- 
.jns and rumours of im- 
' ■iding coup d'etat mounted in 

tugal today as President 
ncisco da Costa Gomes con¬ 
ed with three men newly 
iiaated to bead the security 
:e, tbe national republican, 
d and the treasury guard. 

■ Government was trying to 
dree its authority amid a 
ina feeling tirar it would 
difficult to avoid armed 
act. 
e Government also tried_ to 
gthen its arm by creating 
■w navel unit called the 
tanent Operational Force 
men personally chosen by 

iral Filgueiras Soares, the 
chief of staff, 
am convinced an armed 

ict is necessary,” said 

Colonel Jaime Neves, leader oF 
a commando group in Amadora 
outside Lisbon that has been 
consistently loyal to tbe Govern¬ 
ment. 

Another leading military 
moderate. Captain Vasco 
Lourengo, added: “ If there 
must be a confrontation, I think 
it will be worse, the more the 
situation is allowed to 
deteriorate.” 

Mr Wardle. the evicted 
farmer, said today that other 
foreign farmers in the area 
were worried thar the same 
could happen to them. He said 
therewere three British farmers, 
one French and two Spanish 
near him. There are reported to ; 
be 12 British-owned farms in the 
south of the Alentejo plains. 

Mr Wardle said he would 
seek ati Army escort to recover 
his personal belongings and 
perhaps the farm itself.—CPI. 
Mr Hamish Darke, a Scottish 
farmer ,said ar.his Perthshire 
home yesterday, that Mr 
Wardle was his business part¬ 
ner. With his wife, Jenny, and 
their son aged eight Mr Wardle 
had returned from a holiday in 
Spain to find that the property 
had been taken over and the 
telephone lines cut. 

Mr Darke said that the people 
who had occupied the farm 
could not be properly described 
as peasants. They were people- 
operating rhe Communists’ agri¬ 
cultural reform law. 

“ Our own workers have 
been totally loyal but they 
have to fail in line with this 
mass of yobbos. They cannot 
stand op against them,” he 
added. 

ftwaffe officer 
1 wife 
d for spying 
Our Own Correspondent 

. Ocr 20 
lieutenant-colonel iu the 
raffe and his wife have 
arrested on suspicion of 

g for East Germany, the 
a\ attorney-general's office 
irisruhe announced today. 
2 colonel, who is 45, was 
tg as liaison officer 
ted to a “ major armoured 
ition ”, a spokesman said, 
nd his wife are alleged to 
been spying for more than 
ars. 
jrher married couple have 
detained on suspicion of 

\ as contacts 
- spokesman said that there 
io connexion between this 
md the recall at the week- 
E the press officer of the 
: travel agency, Imourist. 

Hiccups drove 
man to 
commit suicide 
From Our Own Corresponded 
Bonn, Oct 20 

A West German plumber who 
had been tormented by incur¬ 
able hiccupping for nearly two 
years succeeded in committing 
suicide ar the second attempt, 
the Hanover police said today. 

After taking an overdose of 
sleeping tablets last week, Herr 
Heinz Isecke, aged 56, was 
rushed to hospital where his 
life was saved. On coming 
round, he was still hiccupping. 
On Thursday he jumped from 
a second-floor window at the 
hospital and died shortly after¬ 
wards from internal injuries. 

Doctors calculate thar in the 
22 months of his illness Herr 
Isecke hiccupped 36 million 
times. 

irdinal opens battle with 
:t for control of Rome 
Our Correspondent 

, Oct 20 
; Vicar of Rome, Cardinal 
aoIetti. has dealt the first 
In what looks like becora- 
banle between the Carho- 
nd the Communist-led left 
■nrrol of the ciiy of Rome. 
• eyes of both sides are on 
spring's local elections 
the city council is due 
renewal- During the 

lal elections this June the 
lunists became the strong* 
irty in the city wirh 34.8 
ent of the vote, 
lie opinion polls indicate 
he Communists would do 
better if an election were 
now and that j left-wing 
istrarioit- including the 
ists and some other Jay 

would have a working 
ity. , . 
dioal Poletri, who admini- 
ibe diocese on behalf of 
ipe, its bishop, has warned 
2rgv that in a few months 
lome “ might be icrcspon- 
handed over to a Marxist 
istratioii with all the 
luences which would 

therefrom 
admitted that it might be 
own fault” and appealed 
iristian Democrat politi* 

clans for a “ profound change 
in their conduct”. This was a 
reference to the maladministra¬ 
tion, widespread corruption and 
scandals which have lost the 
Christian Democrats many 
votes in Rome and elsewhere. 

In order to remove any sus¬ 
picion that he might be agree¬ 
able to some' kind of modus 
vivendi with a left-wing admini- 
stratiou, he stated unequivoc¬ 
ally: ‘‘I will never consent to 
any concession to communism 
or Marxism at any rime or in 
any place* 

The cardinal’s remarks were 
contained in a private speech 
to clergy on October 9 add pub¬ 
lished only now. it is assumed 
with the approval of the Pope- 

The election of a Marxist ad 
ministration, the cardinal said, 
would create “an evitable con¬ 
frontation between the Ciry of 
God, which is the Church- and 
the City Without God which,is 
Marxist materialism, and in¬ 
volve the spiritual fate of many 
faithful.” 

The implications, he said, 
would reach far beyond the city 
itself and involve a “-confronta¬ 
tion with the Catholic Church 
in the spiritual capital of the 
world ” $ 

Whafe so special about 
17of Tbyota!s European service marva|*ers? 

Thev're amongst the most talented 
men in the business. When it comes to 
servicing Tovotas,thev know just about 
everything there is to know-and they 
don't keep their knowledge to 4. ■- 

themselves. Each vear the 
17 national managers of .. ■ -- 
Toyota's European . 
service network train 
hundreds of already 
well qualified technicians 

to provide quality Tovota service.They 
train them well. So whether vou bring * 
your Toyota in for a routine service or a 
major overhaul, whichever Toyota 

dealer you go to you know 
gf. \ your car is in understanding 

hands. Vye put a lot of care 
into making your car, so it's 

onlv natural vve should care 
the same about how it's 

looked after. 

Better Harmony 

See us on Stand 90 at the Motor Show. 
Toyota (GB) Ltd, 320 Purley Way, Croydon, Surrey CR0 4XJ. 
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threat to existence of 
National Dialogue 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Oct 20 

. A new and more dangerous 
increase in the street war 
threatened Lebanon today 
after overnight fighting 
throughout Beirut jolted poli¬ 
tical efforts to end the conflict 
Right-wing Christians gave a 
warning that unless Muslim and 
Left-wing pressure on them 
for constitutional concessions 
ceased they would withdraw 
from the National Dialogue 
Commission. 

The Christians claimed that 
last night’s mortar, rocket and 
machine-gun battles were insti¬ 
gated by the Left-wingers and 
their Muslim supporters as a 
pressure tactic. So intense was 
the fighting, which spread to all 
but a tew of the Beirut suburbs, 
that hopes of breathing some 
life back into the stricken city 
have been set back by at least 
a week. 

What is of greater concern to 
all Lebanese is the threat to the 
continued existence of the 
National Dialogue Commissiou. 
which is the only institution 

holding together the warring 
communities. If the commission 
is crippled by the withdrawal of 
any of the main parties to the 
conflict, such as the Right-wing 
Christian Phalangisrs, then whar 
hopes remain for a solution 
would be losr. 

Whichever party went on the 
offensive in the .streets of 
Beirut last night, it is clear 
that the root cause lay in the 
dispute over what the National 
Dialogue Commission’s objec¬ 
tives should be. The Phaian- 
gists and other Christian parties 
have maintained that its 
primary task is to end the 
violence and restore peace in 
the country. The left-wingers 
and die Muslims declare Chat ir 
should first draw up a plan for 
constitutional reform. 

Mr Kama! Jurnblatt, the Left- 
wing leader whose followers, 
with their Palestine guerrilla 
supporters, have kept up the 
pressure in the streets, lias hin¬ 
ted that unless he gets his way 
he would leave the commission. 
Now that the Phalangisrs have 
issued a similar warning against 

left-wing and Muslim attempts 
to bargain peace for reforms a 
new polarization faces the 
country's leadership. 

“ We are for dialogue but we 
flatly refuse any pressure tac¬ 
tics ”, a spokesman for the 
PhaJangisr Parry declared to¬ 
day. If this pressure continues, 
rhen we are ready to pull out 
of the commission. We refuse to 
allow the commission to be 
turned into a venue for bitter¬ 
ness and hatred ”, 

The immediate effect of the 
latest fighting, which continued 
sporadically throughout the day, 
was to force the postponement 
of a scheduled meeting of the 
commission to discuss reforms. 

Clearly, much will depend Dn 
the attitude of the Left-wingers 
and the Muslims in the coming 
24 hours and on the ability of 
all concerned to restore the fit¬ 
ful ceasefire. Again the barri¬ 
cades have been erected, draw¬ 
ing the front lines in a maze 
through the suburbs and the 
armed men dicrate the question 
of peace or war in the streets. 

Israel to show 
restraint 
over Lebanon 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Jerusalem, Oct 20 

Israel is understood to have 
agreed not to take any action J 
on the Lebanese crisis, even 
in the event of Syrian interven¬ 
tion, without consulting the 
United States. Official sources 
in Jerusalem deny that this 
underrating is a result ol a 
warning by the United States 
Government. 

It is understood that Ameri¬ 
can fears were aroused by re¬ 
cent statements by Israel 
leaders that a Syrian military 
move in Lebanon would be re¬ 
garded as a blow to Israel’s 
security and that action was 
needed to save Lebanese 
Christians. 

Israel is reported to have told 
the United States that it con¬ 
tinues to regard the risk of 
Syrian intervention with gravity ‘ 

America less self-sufficient 
in energy than in 1973 
From. Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Oct 20 

The Unired Stares is more 
vulnerable now to an Arab oil 
embargo chan two years ago 
when supplies were stopped 
during' the Arab-lsrael war. Mr 
Frank Zarb, the Federal Energy 
Administrator, said today that 
all the main indicators of 
America's energy situation were 
moving in the wrong direction. 

Domestic production of_ oil 
and natural gas is dropping; 
imports are going up; and, 
American dependence on pur¬ 
chases from members of the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex¬ 
porting Countries for its energy 
supplies has increased 

The cost of oil imports rose 
from 58,200m (about £4,100m) 
in 1973 to S24,300m in 1974. 
The 1975 figure is slightly 
lower because of the recession 

earlier this year but, by the end 
of the year, America will have 
spent about $40.000ra extra 
since the price rises of late 
1973. 

Mr Zarb also said that, al¬ 
though the percentage of 
American electricity generated 
by nuclear power had increased 
to 8.1 per cent, compared with 
5.7 per cent a year ago, the 
construction of nuclear power 
plants was going very much 
more slowly than planned. 

Mr Zarb said that what 
mattered was not getting a Bill 
out of Congress with all the 
right titles, but the eff?ct the 
law had on production. The 
only comfort he could offer was 
the findings of public opinicn 
polls showing that the majority 
of Americans now disapproved 
of oil imports and also the fact 
that new cars used less fuel. 

Zion vote 
4 destined for 

rubbish bin’ 
From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, Oct £.0 

The Israel 1 ar Lament today 
passed almost unanimously- a 
resolution condemning tile vote 
by the United Nations social 
humanitarian and culmral com¬ 
mittee equating Zionism with 
imperialism and racialism. 

Mr Yigal Allon, tire Foreign 
Minister, expressed Israel's re¬ 
vulsion during a debate in 
which members expressed fears 
that the vote might presage a 
new wave of international anti¬ 
semitism. Only the New Com¬ 
munist list opposed the con¬ 
demnation of die committer. 

The Foreign Minister indi¬ 
cated that Israel would renew 
irs diplomatic effort to rally 
opposition to a similar resolu¬ 
tion in the United Nations 
General Assembly, though it 
had no illusions on the likely 
outcome. Mr Allon described 
the social committee's vote as 
one of a series of United 
Nations decisions "destined for 
the garbage pail of history ” 
and accused those who voted for 
it of cowardice. 

It opened the way for anti¬ 
semitism and the legitimization 
of aggression against israe'. All 
the Arab states bad tak»n an 
extreme line which was not 
compatible with peace efforts 

Mr Menahem Begin, the Op¬ 
position leader, added his pro¬ 
test but launched an attack on 
the Government’s interim agree¬ 
ments with Egypt, alleging that 
the pledges Cairo had given 
were not being kept. When the 
agreement wak signed. Egypt 
had undertaken to reduce the 
propaganda war against Israel, 
yet it was one the sponsors of 
the anti-Zionist resoluti »n, and 
President Sadat had spoken of 
renewing the war option. 

Arabs privately express satis¬ 
faction at the United Nations 
rote. They cite expropriation of 
Arab land for Jewish settle¬ 
ment, forcible eviction of 
Beduin in Sinai and policies of 
judaization in Jerusalem and 
Galilee as evidence of racial 
discrimination. 

Israelis reject these charges 
and assert that many of the 
states voting for the anti-Zionist 
resolution showed hypocrisy 

in the Dolomite Sprint leading! he's holding off the challenge 
from the powerful Camaros,BMWs and Escorts. Last year, 
after 4 years out of racing, Leyiand came back to win the 
Manufacturers trophy and now they're back again in rip¬ 
roaring style.What aperfbrmance! If Rouse can keep his 

lead it will mean a great win for Leyiand. Into the home 
straight! And yes, Leyiand have won the1975RAC Touring 

Car Drivers Championship! Watch out for these boys in 76, 

itlocteiEcetheytegorngto.& Ley|am| ^ 

TRIUMPH DOLOMITE SPRINT: WINNER RAC TOUilNG CAR DRIVERS CHAMRONSHK 
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Search for ‘murdei 
Briton frustrated 

President Kenyatta addressing the Kenyatta Day meeting in 
Nairobi yesterday. 

President Kenyatta attacks 
critics as 6animals’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Oct 20 

President Kenyatta spoke 
strongly about loyalty, unity 
and the need to respect the law 
when he addressed Kenyans 
today. The occasion was Ken¬ 
yatta Day, the anniversary of 
his arrest by the British 23 
years ago when he was accused 
of directing the Mau Mau move¬ 
ment. 

Thousands of Kenyans 
attended the ceremonies in an 
outdoor stadium here, where 
units of the armed forces 
marched past, and air. force jets 
flew past, in a demonstration 
of loyalty. 

The President made no direct 
reference to last week’s politi¬ 
cal crisis, in which two MPs 

were detained after being 
accused of disloyalty to the 
ruling party and the govern¬ 
ment. But he attacked people 
wbo talked loosely, and ques¬ 
tioned whar good independence 
bad brought to Kenya. “They 
are not human beings, they are 
animals ”, he declared, speaking 
in SwabilL 

Parliament, be said,- was run 
by the people, because it was 
they who elected their rulers, 
including the President. 

Nairobi, Oct 20.—-About 100 
people were injured today in a 
stampede caused by a swarm of 
bees which attacked the meet¬ 
ing being addressed by Presi¬ 
dent Kenyatta.—Agence France- 
Presse. 

Ex-premier 
of Somalia freed 
in amnesty 

Mogadishu, Oct 20.—Mr 
Muhammad Ibrahim Egal, the 
former Prime Minister of 
Somalia, has been released in 
a presidential' amnesty after 
serving six years of a 30-year 
jail term, 

Mr Egal and several other 
politicians, arrested after 
Major-General Muhammad Siad 
Barre seized power in 1969, 
were released on the occasion 
of the sixth anniversary of the 
Somali revolution. 

Others released included 
three of Mr Egal’s Cabinet min¬ 
isters—Mr Yassin nur-Hassan, 
the former Interior Minister, 
serving 20 years for speculation, 
Mr Aden Isaak Ahmed,' the 
former Minister of Education, 
serving eight years for specula¬ 
tion, and Mr Ali Alio 
Mohamed, the former Minister 
of Public Works, who was also 
serving eight years 

By Robert Fisk 
The Ethiopian Government 

hat ignored requests from die 
British Consul in Addis Ababa 
for permission to travel to the 
town of Aisaira ro wvesDgaie 
the disappearance of a Bnush 
anthropologist- Friends -and 
relatives of Mr Glynn flood, 
aged 26, a postgraduate student 
at the London School of Econo¬ 
mics, believe that he was 
bayoneted to death by Ethiopian 
troops during military opera¬ 
tions in the town. 

A Foreign Office spokesman 
confirmed yesterday that Mr 
E. M. Smith, the Consul m 
Addis Ababa, had asked tfie 
Ethiopian authorities several 
times for permission to visit the 
town which is now under virtual 
military occupation. Mr Smith, 
be said, had been given 
“ neither a positive nor a nega¬ 
tive response”. . , 

Mrs Michelle Flood, the 
French-born wife of the arithro- 
polo gist, has herself travelled 
to Djibouti to try to discover 
what happened to her husband 
ajfter he left Addis Ababa for 
Aisaira Jasr May. She says ihat 
the Ethiopians frustrated her 
attempts even to talk on the 
radio telephone to Major 
Guetachew, the Military Com¬ 
mander in the district, but that 
Afar tribesmen told her Mr 
Flood had been killed afrer 
being arrested by troops. 

Mr Flood was carrying out 
research among the Afar tribes¬ 
men whose nomadic lands 
stretch north-east from Aisaita 
towards Eritrea and the Red 
Sea. Ethiopian soldiers began 
operations in the area against 
the Afar Liberation Front, 

which _ is suspicioi 
Ethiopian junta’s ia *X 
at about ihe time du -I ?. 
left his wife is Add ~ ’ 

According to Mrs f-‘ 
husband was arresti l- 
iers. On the assun - 
they w’anred only to 
identity papers, hi .. 
house of a cotton 
manager, where he.t “'“■v’-"-. 
in Aisaita, and at . 
There, she says, quo 1 
them to a makesfai ;• ' 
prisoners, he was s 
three days and mu 
soldiers after asking 
during the fourth £ 

Mrs Flood also 
large numbed of lo 
have been kiled by 
troops. They include 
Afars but Arabs, Ye 
Eritreans who origir 
to the town to tea 
invitation of the Govi 

Neighbouring Walk 
is already the scene c 
civil war, according 
from Addis Ababa. 

Repeated Ethiopian 
communiques talk oF-\ 
mishes with peasant- 
and the capture of “ 
of the agrarian reform 
from the Ethiopian ca 
gesr that 200 guerril 
been killed and a fin 
taken prisoner, althoug 
■in the Afar territory sa 
many as 4,000 civilia 
been killed. 

General Guetachow, i . - 
Mrs Flood tried to ap • 
help, receutly broadcas = 
ro the Army to “ crush, 
dits” in the area of Erit 
issued an appeal to civ! 
cooperate with regular c ‘ 

Rabat denies that march 
means Sahara invasion 
From Ronald Emler 
Marrakech, Oct 20 

Morocco reacted strongly 
today to Spain’s charge that 
King Hassan's planned “ peace 
march ** of 350,000 civilians into 
Spanish Sahara would constitute 
an “invasion” of the territory. 

High ranking diplomatic 
sources here claimed that last 
week’s judgment by the Inter¬ 
national Court of Justice at The 
Hague, recognized that Morocco 
bad established legal ties with 
the Spanish Sahara prior to 
colonization. They said that the 
march, due to begin from 
Marrakech on October 28, would 
be postponed only If Spain was 
willing to negotiate on the basis 
of recognizing Rabat’s claim to 
eventual sovreignty over the 
territory: 

Morocco, the sources said, is 
not willing to let the United 
Nations exercise authority over 
the Spanish Sahara. The march, 
which Rabat emphasizes is not 
a hostile act and which will not 
be accompanied by military 
units, will cross the border 
south of Tarfaya. Only if Spain 
uses force to repulse the 
marchers will Moroccan troops 
be used, and then not imme¬ 
diately. 

“ We will cross the border 
because we are the legal owners 
of the territory”, government 
sources say. “ If the Spanish 
Army face us we will use our 
Army to protect our citizens, 
but not on the first day.” 

High Moroccan officials said 
today that 350,000 people have 
already volunteered to take part 

in (he march and that tfie 
of them will tomorrow begi 
trek to Marrakech, which 
be the initial point of asset 

New York, Ocr 2(1- 
United Nations Security Cc 
today adjourned considei 
of the Spanish Sahara qtii 
without formally consider 
motion requesting the Mor 
Government to call of 
march. 

The motion was table 
Costa Rica after Sefiar Jan 
Pinies the Spanish Ambes- 
told the council, meed. 
Spain’s request. that 
Government would acce 
responsibility for the 
sequences if the march 
ahead. 

Senor de Pinies urgi 
council to appeal to 
Hassan to prevent the 
He accused Morocco of p 
to invade the territory a 
that the northern p 
Spanish Sahara bad beer 
by u Moroccan terrorists 

Both Morocco and Mai 
have territorial claims 
desert colony, which h 
phosphate deposits. So; 
pledged to decola ni? 
territory.—Reuter. 
Our Madrid Corresj 
writes: The Spanish 
and the National 1 
Council were both due : 
this evening to stut 
Sahara problem. Report¬ 
ing Madrid say that the £ 
backed Sahara National 
Parry has asked the ' 
Government to supply 
arms so that it can deft 
territory. 

Soviet bomber can reach 
America and return 
From Fred Emery Russians now want included in 
Washington, Oct 20 the ceilings far the first time. 

The Soviet bomber, known to 3T SnSBe£ ProfeMed thuar 
Ito as “Backfire” is capable «. * C 1 . „St£ates ,saw lhe 

the United ?iaJ10r r°l* for the cruise 
Nato as “Backfire ___ 
of reaching parts of the United 
States and returning to the 
Soviet Union, and is therefore 
considered a potential strategic 
weapon. Dr James Schlosinger, 
the American Defence Secre¬ 
tary said today. 

Dr Schlesinger said that the 
revised _ American intelligence 
assumption was not based, as 
previously believed here, on the 
bomber’s ability to overfly the 
eastern United States and land 
in Cuba, or on an in-flight re¬ 
fuelling capability which, be _ ing - - 
said, the Soviet Union did not 

missile not in the nuclear field 
but as increasing conventional 
forces. 

Dr Schlesinger did not say 
in so many words that these 
issues were balking the Salt 
negotiations. But he confirmed 
tha^ no reply had yet been 
received from the Russians to 
the latest American proposals. 
He insisted that the American 
proposals were a unified 
government position. In so 
doing, he deplored recent 
reports of differences over Salt 

apparently possess. It was the ^®t”en himself and Dr 
result of “ refined " intelligence Kissinger, _ the Secretary of 
—.- State. While confirming their estimates. 

The disclosure was advanced 
by Dr Schlesinger to explain 
why the Strategic Arms Limita¬ 
tion Talks (Salt) with the Soviet 
Union were now grappling with 
two “new" systems not inclu¬ 
ded, in the ceilings on nuclear 
delivery systems agreed at 
Vladivostok last year by Presi¬ 
dent Ford and Mr Brezhnev, the 
Soviet Party leader. 

The other system is the so- 
called “ cruise” missile, a pilot¬ 
less long-range air vehicle which 
is non-ballistic but which the 

Rhodesian leader 
apologizes 
to Mr Vorster 

Pretoria, Oct 20.—Mr Smith, 
the Rhodesian Prime Minister, 
has apologized to Mr Vorster, 
his South African counterpart, 
for any embarrassment caused 
by bis assertion in a television 
interview that rite policy of 
detente had blocked a 
Rhodesian setlement. 

A statement issued tonight 
after a brief meeting in 
Pretoria betwen the two leaders 
said Mr Smith also assured Mr 
Vorster that he had not meant 
to imply in the interview that 
South Africa was interfering in 
Rhodesia’s internal affairs. 

In the interview Mr Smith 
said he could have reached a 
settlement with Rhodesia’s 
black nationalists if Mr 
Vorster and other leaders had 
not launched their detente 
initiatives in southern Africa. 
—Reuter. 

budget cuts 
for New Yorl 
From Our Own Corresj 
New York. Oci 20 

Mr Hugh Care:,-, the"-- 
nor of New York State, 
joined other state an 
officials at a meeting to 
cuts in the New Yor 
budget. The aim was ' 
duce a plan that wo V 
rigorous enough to c 
Congress, and perhapr#;..-' 
President Ford, of Its 
ness. - :• 

By itself, the plan w. ' 
solve New. York’s pi;. 
once the present rescue^'/ 
tion comes to an end in 
ber, Mr Carey says. BniVJ • - 
be intended to remo'*?";^ 
deficit in the city’s £= 
tvithin three years, so i 
1978. the citv will be in 
its books. ‘ 

The plan is to be pr 1 
by the Emergency Fi 
Control Board, whicf 
already received pr. 
From Mr Abe 
Mayor of New York, a 
been studying them ov’-^w 
weekend. “I* > | 

The proposals involve,' 
of SZOOm (about £ 100m)..ft*, 
current budget and a » '11V 
of S724m over the three. 
The main difference apjK.fQf:^ 
be over expenditure on -V 
mg. 

-- ty 

Doctor refuses to see faft 
in Athens murder case 
AS?ns,OUO«C20BP°Od'm the (W. 

ip&sssi . 
Athens at the time of hi! before the medical ^,hl - 
daughter’s death. ° “,s invited to watcj* 1 j . 

Dr Kapsaskis, who norfnrm^ kapsaskis called .^ :- 

fe.P« raoneai e*an,;na™on perform*, ”. 
^ee“anBe"* statements But’ ???« 
attributed to Mr Chapman elevate Mr Chapff^ 

^ for allegediv tioas ^S^OSt tom- ^JSae 
concealing evidence. He now w sue me, let hu»IPfJS. 

? SCe Chapman!m” do so. I know X *d «*•“- 
KaSkU ^ spea£ “ Dr Mr Chapman - was 

because DrK^, 
not at home for ^ 

existence, he said only that the 
reports were “ exaggerated ”. 

The “ Backfire ” bomber. Dr 
Schlesinger disclosed, could 
reach some north-western parts 
of the United States, and return 
to base; It could not “ cover" 
tire United States the way the 
Strategic Air Command bom- 
pers. with their sophisticated 
in-flight tankers, could girdle 
the world. 

Dr Schlesinger conceded char 
fe. ” was not 
designed for such long ranges 

Mr I bid? Jhi?h O^Ws 

-jfsafflvrue aHrtfSHjjSS1- 
Dr Kapsaskis ml* woold * 

that hA fit* m J0,d reporters morrow btxr would •52 
that he himself had his doubts AtfaeSoSVeds***' 
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SPORT 

wary;'"; - 
l^inese’ - / 
‘"v Vf3avid Botwvia 

oct 20 : 

.■V1 Kissinger, the - United■ 
• * Secretary uf rStare, began . 
■ afcrera Peking, today with Mr 

;• ^Hsiao-Kng, .the leading 
‘ '■j;. g Deputy Friti® Minister, 
“ -^igis of Chines** irritation 
•"* > ouip'mwd American pur- 

\* a^^Stente: with the Soviet 

to"feliable reports 
:,jd /stager-has come to China 
•k.Tj ,'|ie'.intention of convioc- 
’ L.;,/ Chinese'leaders that the 

Football 

Wednesday week. 

Rowing 

N Ireland call up one 18-year-old JjJJjsj1 year 
United player and drop another forOtyrapic 

cup but we have the ability zo cause tfae club has refused him a 

Thomas and McFarland, of Mr Owen said he wanted oarsmen 
Derby, have overcome injury security for the next three years, 
problems. Thomas bad four but the Leeds chairman. Manny Bv Jim Railton 
stitches in a leg wound on Satur- Cussins, said die club were not 'a glance ar the Bnri«h rowing 
day and McFarland was created prepared zo give coaching staff selection board's “ Ol' mpic .elec 

David McCreery, an lS-vear-old cup but we have the ability zo cause the club has refused him a 
reserve forward for Manchester win.” new contract. 
United, was called up by Northern Thomas and McFarland, of Mr Owen said he wanted 
Ireland yesterday for the European Derby, have overcome injury security for the next three years, 
championship match against Nor- problems. Thomas bad four but die Leeds chairman. Manny 
way at Windsor Park, Belfast, on stitches in a leg wound on Satur- Cussins, said die club were nut 

He becomes the youngest player for soreness to a long-standing contracts in future 
to be included in a Northern achiJles tendon injury. Trevor Francis, of Birmingham 

lion procedure 19?fc " n 
sufficient to indicate j somcwliet 

Ireland party since George Best The injured striker. Jennings, City, aggravated an old banurring I unusual season ahead. Predictably 

v. States is not making un- Dr Kissinger>a»d Mr Teng Hsiao-ping arrive at a Pekiag banoiiet, 
\:a^fCy concessions to- the . .. 

made his first appearance against and the forwards. Best and Ayris, 
wales in 1964. " I did tint rhink both ineligible, were the only 
my chance would come so quickly, players missing from the first 
“5 th** greatest day of my life, team party when West Ham 
l only hope that 1 can now make United flew out yesterday for 

*«2£t,,a* tfam "■ McCreery said, their Cup Winners* Cup game with 
xi uCrfeery s r*ani m9te* J*m the Russian side, Ararat Yerevan. 
Nicholl. a member of the party Lampard is expected to plav after 
against Sweden Iasi month, baa recovering from a knock on zhe 

injury against Leeds un Saturday 
aua is doubtful for the match with 
Norwich City on Saturday. Frau- 

(Kuuher standards have been set 
lor" nrxt season to satisfy ‘hr 
requirements of the British 

dropped 

the Russian side, Ararat Yerevan. 
Lampard is expected to play after 
recovering from a knock on the 

els, who missed training oil la.it Olympic Assoc.iadon. The mum 
week, because he was receiving problem is the early daze of the 
treatment for hamstring trouble, Olympic regana in Montreal ijuly 

iir negotiating from a 
of weakness. Ail the . Jhe C“,^eLrndeiry ,f™ exP«5t“» Hole more from: Ms -Importance- ■'shfiuTd. \nor -.be prlaB SOUDSS[ers ro 

f -ions are that the Chinese left out of Washington’s global present talks than agreement ;astribfed to' China's recent pro* party—and this brought a broad¬ 
ly S»t that. policy’planning. At tie time ®n *be derails-of st visit next-tests over,- American -unofficial side from rbe Manchester United 
O^fissinger apparently be- of !*•'"Nixon’S visit Jn 1972, it “w?* by President Ford.. ‘ ' support ’-for. ^:Til?etan .exile manager Tommy Docherty. 

ty that Th<» aimrm Ja:i„ -i4vnt >!». .L.„jj The 'Afoevi-cajis . apparently ecodps. • This -docs, however. In the four weeks since 

manager, David Clements, who 
1 x- frit k would be inopportune to 

. O'- nfACN tnr% TrUirttt trIU* 

the player zhigh which forced him to miss 

£ that the almost daily was ajfrded-ti«u there should V1*. ^appamitly. gconpa. 
denunciations of the be regular high-level political jfe* ”, f^Ightie-Pt - s>^a 

; r'^-t of detente should be contacts.- -These have not taken .? Taiwam issue, aqd. are why^he .Chinese, 
jx'.^with a pinch of salt. In place, as Dr Kissinger main- 5S?S|-ltflduIy .** the pas* raised such a--seen 
;' -^ort banquet speech last tains, thar" he alone should CJun«se anmide issue jusr beJmcc 
: n--. «*_ r>u:_ _ ■_ , ._i». ••_;___•_ zo .this . question . becoming * Th<>»u (»■>> «, 

the second half at Middlesbrough 
on Saturday, but Coleman will 

is unlikely to train this week 
either and. with the England 
Under-23 party gathering on Sun* 
day, he must also be doubtful for 
the match wtth Czechoslovakia. 

Wimbledon, who beat Burnley 

IS rn 231. The probable British 
rowing team will be announced by 
the end of Ma.\—-some two months 
earlier than international selection 
in a ■■ normal " vuar. Furtlier- 
ntMLtf. the 0^-mpic' ream will only 

press too many youngsters in the probabtv have to coixtioue as and held Leeds United to a draw I c‘,!nP^.,^‘; .,his; ^n**an> lf! mm-_-,T,ri the- ^ k__ K . . ._,___.... ■ ... . c_I the Nutnn -humshire Iniernanonal 

“ In the four weeks since 
Nicboll was called up be has 

deputy for Lock. 
Terry Paine carves himself a 

permanent place In football's hall 
of fame when he steps out with 
Hereford United against Crystal 

llUL •*»» ***• ***»«*v. OUUUIU -- i * 
Chiuo Kuan-hua, the handle 'important negotiations 

** — -^>-‘L flu- ^ ^ harder. 

LAiuk \jiuua, ID -dkUi MttUCUi. PCCU1 IV>. UCK IMS, wuwwvm ,v» I—-_ ■ . , , , iicinuiu WHIICU d&mui Wi»aidi 
over the Tahren issuer and.'are why ;j:he .Chinese. Aoiild have jj“Salace at Selhurst Park tonight, 
not unduly worried at the pos- railed such *:s«minglr o-ivial fhd?-^r i^:h5!?^Sd Pa]»«- ,a .former $»#*** imer- 
tibili^of.the Chlnrise «4ae, -fasue; J«»y ^slt. ^n’ ”!T ^SSS^Sg; .that {££& 

Minister, euif 
concern over 

emphasised with China and he In 
iver Soviet" in Peking, tor nearly 

-There is"fairly general- agree- | Northern Ireland can afford to 
ineziT in •-Peking: . diplomatic ] l^ve out a player such as NichoU 

Dickinson's record of 764 League 
matches for Portsmouth. 

The 36-year-old Hereford player- 

FAUlCii? l£t iff .'andThe 

tS^oVn0^ I0.hT0Df-rii?h !S5,M 

itS.™”1 or rt,i< s“,son's ^"’^"vrrffdu'ss: compendon. Don training in Canada. 
draw’, u-^uirrtii-ad v iiturd. w'>siiu. Tile British selection board'* 

aS^aoh ^ ^ulidchH^oJ I \ni on I! n q three main criteria tor selection 
and Miictuin Lnlied: Slouch Town v are : first of all. an ulniuus one. 
Walien and Hcishjn:! Kai^-rlnfl Tuwn .i,. Alvrnni.- v BoMori fnlu-ri. Slnliord Hai,<i>.-rs v ,n tl,e crews ill l.lt tu.it IHcinpic 
Al.ee/iurch. Nuneaiun Horauuli ur events proving mej 3CC SI il* 
Oarnal Aihieiii v O.ioni «;ii» ur fastest in the Lountrs in their 

«*• scepticism o, Kissinger is reporxed to ^rald at 

^ ^eJhat flic: between fSrth and‘South _W 8 " .IHtS ID rCKinC 1061 tbflZ rural wntanffpc unth rKmo L'__ _i :_- *_• -l_. .« _ >• .•- . . •« 

VytChiao was so-blunt iejB caniwt mucb Chi^e stauld^ Xth£ “vritii 
iirt* *.t-Ie",enc r-n ,^fAv ^'ay as long as the big political influence with Pyongyang to the United States and increas- 

Chi-lirnham Town: Cuveiun Sratriino v 
Siuldlng L'Rltcd: AP Li'amuialon v respective categone-.. 

Jtjsinger's arrival, Mr Teng issues between the two coun- prevent this. 
V. • even blunter iirthe pri-...tries have not been sorted out. The Seer 

‘ RuV Ct- J_ u_ _... . »^:dks. 
;lic _ 
7 J 

But he is understood to be apparently feels that too much powers. 

should, use all their normalisation of rewtjons with I Nrmhem Ireland, haring lost to 
> with Pyongyang to the United States and i-ncreas- I Norway and Sweden, must win this 
Jus. ing their efforts to rally other | ^ 3 w*^e margin and beat 
Secretary of State countries against the two super- ’ *" ^ Yugoslavia, the favourites. 

playing football. Once iz become* 
a chore I will pack it in. But 
we have a really good team at 
Hereford and I look forward to 

ti\idale- or .Mircion Town: iiiiiord crews iu seven of the eijiht events 
Lulled i U’lns/iiTfl L-nlu-il- Cmnlhdni v m„<r hn clpirli ,- inihlo ni Nurthw-icii viciortn ar u-ek Town; row . ne . vieani Ljp.inie oi 
law Toxn V Six-nniinoor umu-d. Gr«-.u achieving ninth place or lielier m 
Harwood ur DniiMi'trii-n i. •.'■aii,«ti>.-ad Hie rtlvnipic rccjtu Mnt txcentiun 
l tilled. Ulvth Spartani. v Rat&emUle .. ,u„.. 
L'nlii-a: wuungion 1/ vtur>-can>b>-: Mi-v- i» tile ei.eill. who mu>£ pr«>te thc« 

reopen U S bases 
ingress-proof’ agreement on defence sought 
SSfL1^*0 %£>diaac . : record, conversations between installanons and a Turiash1 

M*'a> Oct'-O : - ;• Soviet-flanks; from Karamursel commander with a staff and 

Mr Whitlam 
vows to 
curb Senate 

barouqii Town v Maccl>->llul.1 Tuvin, are Capable of reaclunu thr l:r,T 
Vv orL^ap Town or FneiJov Colllun v : , Finiflv rha rrim\ .-.-•(.-■.■X'iI 
Runcorn or Marine. WUnbu-don v Ion- !>,xl- rmailj. ine creiv\ »xl'.i-tcu 
tuidni- or Ktnpstnnian: Suitnn L'niird must slum' men' - ability t>< 

^ieve 
Dover: Crovilon i U'yrombp U’andcrc-R.: Dmes Mfl fur Their rc.ipcv.nve 

U orloip Town or Fnetlcv Colllun. v , , p 
Runcorn or Marine. Ulmblndon v Ion- ■ 1 

_ . -. — ---. ——.- —_ , ,..« .v. n.iu ... bndne or Kiniistnnian: Suiinn cniird mu.se 
Belgrade on November. 19, to ererv dame we nlav " v waiinooviiie. Hendon t cam-.-rbun- achieve 
qualify from group three for the Syduqi Owen, the Leeds United oS^r: c5S““n “iiy?2mto\Jndk'?en.1 times 
ruiai senes of the championship, chief coach, has resigned. Air Bedford Town v Lowesion Town: events 

PAJm': P. Jennings iToltonham nHV„ uOin' Ini hnnn ru- Wenvblej1 \ Danlord: Hllchln Town V 
idol.pur); I. Meraii| YMeWAdile U,t'^n‘. “** tX!en, «?«* J"* Romford Chebnslord CiLv v Blshon’s 
Uniiudi. Pr Rice iArsenali. S. Nelson Club for 15 years and plaved a Sionford- Sailsimer v Ui-vuiouih: 
(Anm.DI, P. Crnlq i Newcastle hie nan in mntinv them rh«> Ski ratmoutli Town v V«ovil Town. ■ nos 
United i. C. Nichoi > Asian Villa i. A. Sj*f_ *7^ « *»e played on Nosember 1. feo i.SO 
Hunter fIpswich Town!. T, Jaduon a^e 111 the country, resigned bft- 
IManchaatir United >. D. Clenienu 
itw-non I. B. Ham 11 ion (Imwlrh  --— -—- 
Town). J, Jamison iGlenioram. □. 
McCreery IMuicbiwlcr Unlledv. □, ep i • n ., ,, p. . 

Today s football fixtures 
On the European club scene c»-nnj 

Jbav* Put .an N^aiin^ Luion .7.M» --- — WW..U. ™, «mu luuaumwj cuuuiiduucr wllu u SDlirx ami fanherra fW Tfl u. sin.;. , wiuuriu nave ruieu out an Nolimaham F v Luion .7 Kl> 
.<ey is' ■hiUing- to 'reopen on tbtf Sea of 'Manri^a, they 'garrison have' moved’ widtin -i _ u ^.fr,C^raT VYU,l7 Internationa] defender, Benito, Tor ouu-am v souihampion 17.30. 

.Slfjlmerican bases hereto- can keeg. watch on military *e perimeter in each. The *rir Europian Cup second round 
^■the United States agrees activity in the -Balkans, aS wefl- Tories-Jbawe allowed the del- vf!?ij| * t0 ^rea^£*,e PPP05™011 against Derby County at the vor* c v chartion aui .7.30: 

Mcmnit-v v uaruora: Hiicnm lown i- Tw.. ,|miil i, 
Romford Chrtmslord Citv v Bishop s ~nt itanuaru amu. I'm. Jiait 
Sionford- Salisbury v Wi-vuiouih: been adjusted accnrdrn^lv m all 

sSo wi* lhp eish!'s r"^nU,ar-^ 
or a.oj. lifted h>‘ six seconds to 5 mm ol 

_ . sets. Standard times, incidentally. 
are taken to be corrected times 

. to assume neutral condin->n-s 
XLUreS supposedly elirainaOU£ iIil- 

influence on boat s[>eed of tile 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: cup .second ^ncl and other factors. Slundanl 

round.: Canicrburv v bbxj.-» ii.tui nmes ns a true basis for sck-cD-ni 
jjvaidbionc v Dunsiobic: w imtairdon v arc alwjvs somewhat comrovercial 
nom/ord i7..>0,. Flral dUlsIoninorth ■ . , . _. u.rh^l (.n-nn,-, 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Cup 
round.: Canicrburv v BexJ.-i 

;. v adequate complensation. os the. Black sea, while sop his- icafle equipment to be serviced 
hem and sign a ‘ new ticated equipment - can detect so as to be operable at a 

" :e agreement that will he ail the details of Soviet under-.moment’s Uonce, but aH the 
: jress-proof 

Turks have deeply The monitoring system at Ixrdrkjr which is mainly a 
ed tiie American arms which produces dear informs- - Nato strategic me base. 

'go imposed by Congress ^9“ 0DCp -P36 marer’a^ hr . The Ttirics themselves are 
February because of the processed • m computer centres not- in. a-position to run the 
•;s invasion. In retaliation, “ the Umted ^States^ as, accord-. monitoring machinery and It 
refused to -make anv con- to ™e Turkish otnnms, wouM ■ take years of training 

ground nuclear tests. 
The monitoring 

machine 
tern at Indr 

tonight to break the Opposition lie against Derby Couniy at the vSiifc v-cM»aui' 
hold. over the Australian Baseball Ground tomorrow. 
Senate, which is trying to force Benito strained a knee in Real's Third division 
him into ah early general elec- R“* SodedadI in 
tion a league match at San Sebastian Colchester v Roinertiam .7-30 

Crystal Palace V Hereford iT..iU» 
nUUnaltAm V Chrsierfleld iT.AOi 
Pmian v peierbarough i7.mj> 

refused to -make any con¬ 
ns in Cyprus and even- 

” , ” . ,—’ tinn * '“Sue uutuai ui san aerasnan Colchester v Rolhc 
achmery is shut down, except “‘Jr; . , , on Saturday and will uot travel PaJ-,CB v Hereford <7.. 

Lodrhjr which is mainly a . ■ * *“ SWOg to see that what wirfa tte 16-man party. proMan^? PMereorouBhel?7.c-j'.' 
mo strategic nr base. u threatened now- is never Real also had two other inter- Shburs v port vale «7.30. 
The'Tories' tfaemsekres are threatened again", Mr Whitlam nationals, Kiri, a mid Beld player, *al v “a1"'*11 ,Tao' 
it in a position to mo the JS#*11 a Revision Interview. J."JupFd Fonrth division 

^toriM^SSiery and it J “t^" Sid toS sSdte gZAS JSS!’, 
miM ,rake- vears of rrainine anything m my life as I am Rr e ’ ^ Huddorannu v toi 

iioiniuni 1 ruai uivmmn 1 nwriu 1 . , 
AP LvamLnglon v KJddurmInner iT.iMi; afld HO doilut Michael « 
B-dJord Uni led v Oswesin’ v7.TiOi: cheurman of fhe BriDSil SCleLtlon 

v board, will bear in mind how he 
Burj- Town 17.301: South Heetlnas u was ruled nut of the :SoK 
A n'ortmesm *' premier lea. l’e■ Olympic regatta by supposedly fal*- 
b.mo5™ NSrtbwteh Vtetona^ao^: ins short of the standard une 
Fl> riwood v Moulev i7.3D>. Gains- With all the 19/4 world silvvr 
S5\imied°“7?30,,7: s^,tiortDHS^B« wimuoS ciiht now back in 

viral for tiie observation of the foe them to 
years 

take ov 
of training anything in my life as I am 

a-.. that the Senate’s money power 

~ ordered all 26 American strategy anmi limitation agrefr The fact that the lifting of S ^ ® resuli of 5™*““* inverted by 
ry and intelligence bases * ** America., 'n.'. iSJgSj fS.” ’ d^e.r.‘ 

i aaxuraay, our Mlijan MUjauc, Barnsley v Eneier C iT.30' 
e manager, said both should be Cambridge united v uncam c .7.501 
. Huddersfirld v Torquay <7.50. 
“ _ . Northampton v Brentford .7.501 
The West German International, Swansea v naninoton . 7.501 

Watford v Scunthorpe <7.301 

Aef to 5S5d gjggpm00 ■ -»• w&TprtM JrriJ 
balanced ’• force 

tins crisis. iue oenaie, wnere 1 MUjamc rrom a defender into a 
the Liberal and Country parties I midfield player, has recovered ^£2?®^ SSS^0fivis,0n 

v that Congress . has 
<d down and the ban has 
partiadly lifted, the hag- 

reduction lead to » a@ce^- ; TCTtnred, is expected to harden 
.“SSJ- . . . . driddi denands for compen- 

Tbe Amen cans themselves Katinn 

aid M TDdeTks not Teen have a slim majority over Mr from a thigh injury. “ We’re con- 
Whidam’s Labour .Party, has «-*r. Mr Mfijamc _said. •* It's 

v A Urine ham 17.301. 
FA Cup Third qualHyine round re¬ 

plays: Crawley v Redhlll i7.50i; Dul¬ 
wich Hamlet v Somhail i7.30i; Klng- 
elonlan v Tonbridge . T.5Ci.. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First Division 
Enfield v Barking .7.50.: Hllchln 
Town v nford i7.50>: Sialncs Town 
v Hayes < 7.30>: Suuon l'nlied v Wok¬ 
ing i7.o0>; Tooting and Mitcham v 
Lealhertiead i7.SO>: Wallhamsiow 
Avenue v Bishop's Slortforrl >7.30i. 
Wycombe Wanderers v Hendon i7-T0>. 

RUGBY UNTON: Hudlngley v Hau- 
ANGLCi-SCOTTISH CUP. Soml-final for f7.30i: Maesteg v NcaUi <7.i3i 

first leg i; Middlesbrough 

sB.ei'S ft i™- ^_ ness of the bases. Some- znin- wjtji -Qruun 

b for eSpS to pass vital govern- 
the ftmesof ment •«»rty ' 
es wreemeut Th® rejected Bills will be re- 

introduced tomorrow in the VJOil 
:. are kensitivp Souse of Representatives 'and 

* fnilfrL> 4^1. __ _-t_. _- ,|  Mansfield f T.3011 Fulham a tougn match so early on in the w«n «7.30j. 

training under tlie naaonal coach. 
I0-J SfJndr»,T Janousek. the »et target of a 
7;30?!'King- final place for die eiglir i* a 
ci>. realistic one and well within their 
ij*1. Oikjwon grasp. But certainly there will lie 
iiaintu Town an air of panic among Olympic 
nlw? k "c'fc‘ aspirants during the last 14 days 
waiihamTiow in May. In the apace nt Uiexc 
[oni ■ 7.301. trvo weeks, Olympic candioaies 
ldon race in gatzebunj iMay La and 

TWv£aU‘ 16^ and Du»bur" l May 29 and 
ih Ccunueii- 30» in West Germany. Ir.ime- 

has already begun and a-. with ;^pain. introduced ^tomorrow in the 

MELsrzr m i <. . f . , 
•nSSLWass SS^-SKPS'- asAsaSJS: Newmark event open to professionals 

amd information sharing, America sbrndd SMp^ving in. .. ^ghSfingU^he° poJiriail dea^ By Lewine Mair women’s golf. like tennis, could Miss Saunders and Susan Par 
a contract with husk-m- w ■ xaritfey’s pressure on ■rei?ed .*° loS^S6 the -P GovrnirtfcWt The ^jonsors of tbe Newmark go open, beUeves that there mast ker, two English professionals 
intees that Confess can- account - of' these snstaHations wv0*v^. ni.^eeging „,„„i„SS „e “f Women’s incemationaj strokeplay be many promising girl golfers who have suffered more tban any- 
m future tamper with - on Turkish sod. 'jPPgr f “l0°®y-, gradually tournament, Louis Newmark Who are forced to give the game one from rules preventing profes- 
arrangBarents. '■ ■ • • “ ■ Some-ofigdaib speak of; a. sum onea up. ■ - : :■ -£, Ltau'ted, have announced that up because they cannot afford the rianals from competing in Britain 

j _ . t .. __ Ul/WKstirj "Luber lOlftfir - <vT HrftA. — ««-— 1 Ilfr- IATTiivIliim f■ <wl* «. - Amm* <i«u* •>>% niinfni, Jhicrli ni*ii*nc Af omsfane nrtlf Xfioe Dwp1*a^ e«tntiv thn mhnl a af 

a contract with husk-in 
antees that Confess can- 
in future tamper with 

e arrangements. ' 
lis is expected to cause se- 
s difficulties since k is in 
t coo diet with the Amesri- 

to' Tort^^pres^re on w i 
account of^ tirese^ wstaHamons.- A „ nn ^T«Hri«ah 

One authontatiane American 1 «- . . . 

ing to elaborate on the funo-. 0t . ._ 

jugh V RUGBY league Finodh Cnmuti.- 30) in west iicrraany. inme- 
MoUitr- Mjn Iiw round.: Hull v Bnmiie* diatelv after these, the protiahle 

.7.30 . New Hnnsiei v Leeds Qlvmpic team will be drawn lip 

■ and no further names will oe 
added to the list. The final 
reckoning will come at Europe's 
leading international regatta in 
Lucerne (June 12 and 12» with 

f* * 1 the team likely to be announced 

irofessionals a wo days after cheir jrnval 
i n J11 w:eek c n d b°i h^’n o Kj rrgii3 m ^ 'on 

lock M the • raivprnrrWc The sponsors of the Newmark go open, believes that there must ker, two English professionals mber 22 and 23 for oarsmen 
** * , ^°YerDr?^nii Women’s incernationaj strokeplay be many promising girl golfers who have suffered more tban any n hj lo lrv ,-( t jflCi,,,IflI, jn 

W/ iqoney. gradually tournament, Louis Newark who are forced to give the game one from rules preranting profes- J*hi^nJJrcd natioiwl iwm A 
., '£• Lttm'ted, nave announced that up because they cannot afford ttoe sianals from competing in Britain trainin*’ -.-.eck-'nd on 
Mr Wbitlarn^ fresh from a fliey are ib permit women profes- high prices of amateur golf. —Miss Parker spent the whole of RriTa'in's oniv intF>rnatrona! cuursc 

ticker-tape reception in' Mel- rionals—including those, such as “ Tbwe players", she points this past season working In o ware- take c*lac<°* on April ? and 4. 
bourne where 15.CRK) Labour Saunders., who are regis- out, are lost to die game en- house because there was nothing Pe.rhanc the most imWranr trial-. ■‘■■NVVV i,aiAiur r—pH uHrh rh> PfiA *n tirplv nhofmislv rhfiv /nnciriflr in uhirh ah/. rnnM nlav—/. Tcrnaps me TUOM imp'inani 11 ,JIS 

; <MffirulrM>« shw it in “/TT ' Another demand from the ticker-tape reception ■ in Mel- saonals—tncluamg those, socn as inese players", she pi sa/wtififtaft wun-e1Un.^Sn l,w »jKrv£.“ygs a;Myf atna 
JJ t* 'roPPtaSre,?^ Ln®dr. event as from next yrar. tnrning professional—-but 

i the question of how jg a disadvantage. If we lose fe^^es 'iri® Nato a sdecaai of *9 we up^isxtion jotal prize money on offer to the soon forget the idea when 

high prices of amateur golf. —Miss Parker spent the whole of 
*4 These players ", she points this past season working in a ware- 

‘°nld*r place three weeks later lor 

the bases really are for ajj of them we would be per- intelligence moxnMred by die 
United States and the tiaUv blind m cemam key. Amencaais in Tu,rkey, out 

arras” J Ankara suspects that the 
■ash officials insi^ that The source agreed- thflt some A®?1??®-... *wichtMj3ding 
-merican installations in of the'iostallatiOns co«4d easily ^ira’ : inteU^eiice mtercepted 
■r comprise the more 5^ dupKcared. dvmgli et a bign here.1. 

. ve and elaborate eaves- cost,- bur emphasized that each The Turks also believe that 
■ng system for^detecting, base, “also doer things that ff tiiey have access to aJj.tbe 
y and acoustically, not cannot -be done anywhere information, they <mH .have an 
Soviet military move- else0 thanks to their very advantage over the Europeans 

Both the Liberal and'Labour awards of £200, £175, £100, £75, Britain. In effect what 1 am women’s professional goir in these n^‘h „ Tl 
parties plan rallies ar Parlia- £50* and £25. To qualify ior nying to do is to improve the islands. The venue and date for *:**„,, ”,^r ,11 *oivrn»ir 

mem Bouse tomorrow-. Trade C!**T« ,* Pf°fewlonaI ^ ‘ J* H?8(jaSj2 tyZ2jaM'2i SJdSdatw Is a Heavy srin^.if 

Soviet military 
bat to same extern also < sophisticated inceHigence-garfi- 0X1 matters' \ concerning their I Labour Party. 
:__^ _V__!__ mum corsiirifxr I HI. 

Amenca-os are -wusmoaduig parties plan rallies ar Parlia- dUU *ur uryiu& w uu ^ mipruvc uie lsiauus. ine venue auu uaLe i«t 
virti ' intelfeence fotercepted ment House tomorrow. Trade S*8* cHeines a professional will lot of the woman professional, the 1S76 Newmark event has still 
herei .-„__ncoJ have to- gain' the appropriate make her career more attractive". to be confirmed, there being 
“X" J... ... . “SL— “*placing In me final order—ie if - Typical Joan Rothschild" several courses in the south of 
_ The units also beseve mat cnunenE s threO'year term the leading professional finishes was the verdict of Jean Anderson, England currendy under con- 
if they nave .access' to «bu .the could be ended 18 months pre- fourth in. the overall field she will the former Scottish champion who si deration. 
information, they <wiH hante an maturely, have pledged protest win not the first professional turned professional Id 1953. " Joan -— 
advantage over the Europeans strikes and funds for the prize of £200 but the fourth pro- is a marvellous woman for gt8-? ^6?w5S:p?Zv-qii'.-,L!UHunsoii: 
on matters'' concerning their Labour Party. fesslonal prize of £75. This irma- British women's golf. 1 think yo. t.v 64. 6rt. \iTf: c. Morgan. 56. 

marvellous 

own security. 

. space launching site. 
■ 'it their -listening post at 

Woman cut off her 
children’s hands 

intentions. , . ermg equipment - own securaiy. ; 
;-rials explained that the An American request flbat- 

le horizon radar instaila- the bases should start operat- ’ge'u^- 
.—•it DiyarbaJdr could pick ing as aoon as she negotiations " OlDflBClIt Ott DfiT 

. Soviet missite activity, begin, has just beat rejected 
: n'y advanced designs, of by the Twks who are aware CUlKiren S Bands 
. pi 3nd, in fact, “react that this puts the' Americans Hongkong, Oct 20.—A woman 

.time the rocket batdr-'mider presaxne » accept their who cut off her right hand 
jJ.’open at'Baikonur” the terms. The negotiations,are lik- and : the .lefc^ bands of hier 

.-space launching site. ely to be iong.:' children to dissuade her htis- 
; j! their -listening post at- At present onJy the Turkish band from gambling, was jailed 

the Americans can .flag flies over the American for a year today^Reuter. 

Mr Fraser, Leader of the 
Opposition, said tonight that a 
declaration by Mr Frank Crean, of the tournament and une of 
the Deputy Prime Minister, ] those who last winrer led a dele- 
that the Government could con-1 gation to the LGU asking if 

tainly few and fewer girls can 6a. fi, 6<i: r. Cniwfoni. 68.' 6*», 70] 
afford to play full-time golf as S'; ereki.'«o«': 

;js sssn jsijsn\ 
ogland currently under con- ^ompennonb. 
deration. Standard nmes : 
- 1975 standards 111 bra*.'kcts. 

13 « UUU VCUUU3 HU.U.U .ui „8AN MTTONIO: 275: D. J.inuan-. 71. Coxed four feinm J5«cc »6 :371 
British Ss golf 1 think %l. *■;. fe.1® S^'iJUSra Double sculls hmm 33scc (G :W, 
-- —• -- —-- — *;o>. 75. 68. 278: B. Uciokn. Tu. 71. Coxless pairs TmiR O.lftM. </ :0.1) 

I, 67: R. Johnston, 67, 7j. 7U: C4„_,_ ..r”,., r„,n , Barber. 66. 71. 70. 71. 27«: m. jingJe sciUiS ,min -iwi ._41 
:Cui]ouah,_7S. 67. 70. b1-. MO; R. Coxed pairs 7min 2bsec i7 
IfTb/ebip'. SiwSgni^bBfbSr. ?o: Coxless fours bmin 2hset (6 :I3i 

c. Coodi. 68. 6^. 70. *5: R. Quadruple sculls bmin 15*ec 
naeUl. 73. Si'. 6o. 72. BrUlsh score: A. . r -min -i f- .. 
A; P. nmmrhnb. b6. 6^*. 7b. 70. fclgntS jHUll Si set I .s ..V » 

Coxless fours 

Americans 

uuinitcu»nawie» tinue spending money without 
Hongkong, Oct 20.—A woman parh'amentary authority was an — . 

who. cut off her right hand example of the danger faced by DOXIPS 
and ■ the. .left bands of her Australia. “That is what we are 
children to dissuade her bus- fighting and that is why we will. ''''a 
band from gambling, was jailed continue upon our course", he l^linD ulcclS 
for a year today ^Reuter. said.—Reitter, V ■ 

Belgian 

284: P. OoSLorhuUl. 6ft. 69. 76. 70. 

Cricket 

S Vietnam yields control 
of islands to Peking 

at Wembley 

Lloyd warns Australia of struggle 
Sydney, Oct 20.—Clive Lloyd, In the series we will be happy." own future, 

the West Indies cricket captain, Lloyd said he was not worried “ When my ri 

<yiM 4* 

he was not worried 
own future. He stated firmty 
“ When my reflexes g"- v.iu-n ny 

Richard Dunn, Britain’s heavy- 
issued a warning today that by the prospect of facing a new legs go and when my friend-. 
Australia have a struggle on their Australian captain, following the then I Mill retire.” Australia have a struggle on their Australian captain, following the 
hand* to stop tbe Sir Frank retirement .of lan Chappell as 

From Our Correspondent 
Hongkong, Occ 20 

North and South VSecnaon will 
surrender coinmarid of the 
Sprathr isflaaids hi the South 
Chfoa sea to Peking, American 
intelligence sources said' today. 

'AI/lVIfT u/pirtn rhamninn arill rnfft Iran- ua»U» siup uit on ruu* icuicuisiu Vi viwyjn-u ~ 
CKIHE £25? n( rZI f.M- Worrell Trophy from going to the skipper. Redpath and Greg Chap- 
„ , ® „ Iht West Indies in the forthcoming peU have both been tipped ic* sue 
Sea—technically disputed ' by S3^r,J^:amD£,'rop^?D .at Test series. Uoyd arrived here ceed Ian Chappell but Lloyd did 
ftahmn Pnonl Manila Tniinn empire rooi, yvemDie>, un 17 M* iS-stnini' not feel this would reouire anv a, fiasoi, Manila, Taiwan 

Brunei. The four main 
wZWhm. A Hi. Zf «rin Shari I with 12 of his 18-strong not fee) this would require any 
^ S I pany fur the six-Test tour of change in approach. He was not 

Soup? islSfc aremSe iS&^SJSShff "ASSS ££ tot Ian Chappell's 
RS die^^ceta . the cT^^en^Tirin “_orrow_for^two, warm-up matches 
Chungsha and. tile Sprarlys. 

It was Ieamt today for tbe 
'Finnegan and Alan Minter. 

.Dunn, a- 31-year-old Yorkshire 

In Papua New Guinea. the trend of Australian captains to 
Uoyd said: “I cannot predict leatfe ^ Test ve™ earl-v- 

intelligence sources said today. « f™' scaffoWer Mved qStak the re^of the as both ‘-May be Jt will allow lan to 
Saigon appealed, vafoiy to DjJ'S^SLSiS^'BSS r^SSioi for his British title «•,»» e«idy matched but it ^and concentrate; morei on his iisyi'sarr-pssfd: 

Parsed -istends, a smeiar oil- 
rich groaip of-Sooth Vietnamese rsracia tstenos, Hanoi has part 

CWiKse niliery d 
seuLu*e in jB.nBy tet ye*. S^dy “ C^f ‘ ^ 

Now the occupying Chinese American withdrawal occurred, 

win against Bunny Johnson at is. time to get the Worrell trophy batting”, be said, *‘ but in such 
Wembleyonly three weeks ago. back. Winning is contagious and a frame of mind he could also get 
Coopmans was originally nomi- we wDl play to win every game, careless.” Uoyd. a 31-year-old all- 
nated-to meet Bugner As long as we finish one ahead rounder, was quite definite on his As long as’ we finish one ahead rounder, was quite definite on his 

The- threat «»f Litit-e. Th.ur.ixMi 
and Giimour was no* raUeu l!!-htl' 
by the West Indies. aithOLph in- 
pointed out that the Wcsi Indian. 
Roberts, would probably be cien 
faster on Australian wicket a. 
remembering the harder bounce. 

The West Indies Have nevei 
won a Test series, in Australia buL 
fur this tour, Lloyd’s Final nurds 
were : " We're raria" m go.’' The 
Teats are in Brishune, starting on 
November 28. Perth iDecemher 
12). Melbourne iDecembor J>|. 
Svdney (January 3). Adelaide 
i January 231 and Melbourne 
iFchrnan1 li.—Rciit.-r. 

forces, maintaining til at they 
have found anefent Chinese 

the South Vienxamese inv 
medrate3y reinforced tiieir gar- 

Equestrianism Skiing 

important notice b 
all owners of motor vehicles 

with registration marks 
ending with K. 

Tlie transfer of vehide records to fee Driver 
and VehirieLicensing Centre at Swansea began ' 

... last March (as announced in fee press)and 
applied to vehicles with L»Mand Nr^stratkms^ 

^. From 1st November 1975,vriiideswith K 
* registrations wffl beafiected. - .■'* ; 

■jii If 3mu own aK-re^stration vetncle and 
*** renew its licence with effect from 1st November 

or later, you win getanewtax disc justas you 
have always done. But your log book will be sent 
to Swansea so feat a new record of your vehicle 
can be made there.The log book will be replaced 
in due course by a new negistratiou document. 
This will be posted to you, so please make sure 
feat your current vehide log book shows your 
toll correct name,address and postcode. 

A receipt will be issued to coyer fee period 
between fee handing-in of your book and fee, 
arrival of fee new registration document 

All this will happen automatically and you- 
need do no mare than ensurefeatfhe log book 
details are correct and dear 

Issued by the Driver and 
Vehide licensing Ceatr^Swaasea SAS 7JL 

retacs and cuMMimaate on the risons on the six Spratly 
Paracels—halfway between islands which' Saigon officially 
Vietnam and die Philippines— commanded. Evidently they 
are driHing for oil off the have now been ordered to wfth- 
isflands. draw these local forces and 

Peking already has claimed allow Peking to enter and con- 
historic terriroriai rights over rroJ the Sprariy islands as it 
all islands in the South China' controls the Paracels. 

Splinter group in Hunger strikers 
Sri Lanka to back Soviet 
form new party women prisoners 
From Our Correspondent Moscow, _ Oct 20.—Political 
Colombo, Oct 20 prisoners in die Mordovian 

Prince of Wales Cup to be 
used as Olympic trial 

A happy hunting groined 
British teams passes on 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris L M" Lorna Jojmxtone, wrtio 
fn_ «__* Jn became the first British rider ever 

iB “jS^lKr^ttSftSK of “ for BM ride-off for 

S'?SJd:”&C'Se"1So?ee.“SSS' ?9^Srll? Serp^il^ 

sasassMir-s sisrS&jSj 
Olympic Games. 

thoroughbred former hurdler. £1 

Farruco, in Mumch, and the oldest 
. In order that the Prince of competitor in the Olympic Games, 

wnmpn nricnnprc Wales Cup—held at Hickstead last ™“J*niwr me 
77 U1UCU pi 1MJUCI 3 July and won by the British team She said r ** Next year I shall 

MOSCOW, Oct 20.—Political —should stm attract die top probably be miserable, and suffer 
prisoners in the Mordovian European teams. It will now take the tortures of me danmed ma¬ 
la bour. m of °mSw Pla« al !*» Hickstead Easier ^competing ahroad. But j stoU i-L-,..___ m __ niare at the uicxstesci easier «u>vnu. »vi * 

A-breakaway group of tbe Sri- caa£ of meeting, which wUI next year be always remember one old boy 
mb* Opposition United 5ta,ged a 24‘hour hunSer Brimta^ international horse show riding at Aachen some years ago. 

today to urge an amnesty for , . , - mm m * ■ iV MiffC Oil (UiiU»LV 
National Party, has decided to. women political prisoners 
form a new organization- According 

Britain’s international horse show 
tCSIO).. 

Tbe Royal International Show 

He bad been very good, hut by 
then he was dreadful. I don’t want 
anyone saying * stupid old woman. 

who By John Hennessy 
eJ!®r There is a striking omission 

r ™ from this winter's list ol Alpine 
\ w sld races. For the first time si net- 
sure- the event was established before 
sage- the war, the blue ribaud of 
Je a women's skiing. the Swiss 
m ^ Women's Ski Club (SDS) curape- 
lIdert tition is to be taken away from 
Jnes- Grindel wald, a happy hunting 
shall ground for successive British 
uffer teams. This year the SDS goes, 
with- to Meiringen, only an Alp or two 
■frail from Grindelwald In a neighbour 
boy ing valley in tbe Bernese Ober- 

ago. land, but thereafter it will rotate 
Lt by among other resorts in Switzer- 
want land. 
man Grindelwald has been sacrificed 

Meiringcft 

N— — ^Grindclwnid 
\Wengei»>® 

tamerbruniHSflk^Tji,^ Stheidegg 

Stechelberg 

JpBgcrgleiwhcr 

Jungirou|ofh- 

The group consists mainly of sources, the strike was timed unofficial international hurst show, 
leaders of the party’s vouth to coincide with the opening in The Easter meeting at ffickstead 
,6a a East Berlin of a world coneress will now be the first CSlO on the 
movement and people described “ a w^rld co°f^^5 international calendar, preceding 
as “loyalists" of the late Mr Year lxtteeam0Ml Rome, and die Prince of Wales 
rhidlev Senanavake. who was ““v1®11 * *®ar', .. Cup beemnes the first Nations Dudley oenanay.uEe, wna wus 0n£ of ^ hunger strikers Cb{j of fa Olvmpic year. Only 

in a Mordovian strict regime . ” ‘ 
camp is Father Vasisily 

“h' ajaffejija 

Dudley Senanayake, who was 
Prime* Minister on three occa¬ 
sions. 1 

unofficial international huret show. 
The Easter meeting at Hickstead aE° aw>ut me- 
will now be the first CSlO on the Mrs Johnstone, who finished 
international calendar, preceding 12th in the last Olympic Games, 
Rome, and the Prince of Wales does not intend that El Farruco 
Cup becomes the first Nations should retire. She has offered the 
Cop of die Olympic year. Only ride on him to Mrs Patricia 
three months before the confronts- Gardiner, whom she has helped 
tion in Montreal, it is expected to with her dressage in earlier days. 

among other resorts In Switzer- The Swiss reaction was given 
land. to nie yesterday by Odvtic 

Grindelwald has been sacrificed Ferret, the chairman oi the 
on the altar not su much of tele- women's alpine committee nf (he 
vision as advanced television. For International Ski Federation. “ I 

On his death' two years ago, Rpmaniuk, a priest, who has be used as an early Olympic trial " We must see how they get on Many will regret the passing of we heard this 
one. of his nephews, Mr Rukman been on a hunger strike of his by Germany-Italy, France Grindelwald, which has long been by sporting 
Senanayake successfully con- own since August 1 in protest £**£?*• as wel1 as ^ ^ 1*%* *es ^ do ^ recognized as .the premier event recent year*. 
_ a .u:« Smi-p „ .:   ___i i-T > 00me Sue, ywr. far women skiers. It was fhprp Thp (u>ic. 

f. . . . some time the event has been regret terribly that it has been 
n“*in“ broadcast In black and white, bur necessary to make this change ", 
uamra, colour television now is almost a she said, “ because the SIS trudi- 
rarruco compulsory exercise and the down- Don is strong among people ol 

hill course at Grindelwald is too my generation [she raced in 1947j. 
hi a remote to allow access to the com- hut we musr go along with telr- 
neipea pleated paraphernalia now re- vision because \vc need ;i-o 

QUired IV modern television. • money”. Kiev many times tune 
Many will regret the passing of we heard this samimt-n, L;;prssi.iU 

Grindehvald, which has long-been by sporting administrators in 
recognized as the premier event recent years, 
for women skiers. It was there. The Swiss Ski Asm-ciati-n are- 
in 1967. that Gina Haihorn almost now killing two birds with une* 

tested -his constituency. &mce against the authorities1 refusal 
then, there have been disputes to give him a Bible. Svetoslav 
between Mr. J. R. Jayewardene, Karavaasky and Ivan Gel, both Tc* hock^V 
the party leads:, .and Mr Ruk- in a special regime camp, and ^ 
man. Senanayake, who now faces Svetoslov Chernovil and Vasily. _ national lz 
disciplinary action. ; Stuss; in Mordovia’s’ Camp 19, &?hr**,s. 

Athletics achieved the seemingly impossible 
for a Briton.of winning a first- 

stone. The prestige ni Grind ti- 
wald has been such thjt a ha. 

Stuss, in Mordovia’s' Camp 

If Mr. Senanayake is expelled, j ®Iso '.refused to eat. ■ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE- New Y«l* 
Rangors 8. Vancouver Canucks 1: 
Buffalo Satires S. Washington Capitaki 
4-: -PtiUadaiptiia Flyura 5. jQeuult Red 
Wings 1: Boston Bruins y. .Toronto 

mcxtco criv- Pan-American Ganir*.- j class race. She finished second, arousud some iciihuijv wnftilnre ■ 1 1% .ionnor i IIS i. R.fU,i I iiMn«kiai « _ :_____..■ ■ 
?SBa.'°F: olvob JiusfT a.oi9: l'°f. I amenably a more impressive per- 
Mira bat <CutKr. 7.563.' r«—^.*1-*•- *•—- 

it 1 ---- — —— . . .. I wings 1: BMton Brums >a. lorgnut 1 
he almost certainly will become I . -The sonrcesf said the stnke m-.guua 0; cw«g<■ aiadc um a. VachtlM 
3L of thi haw. move-1 was beine observed in the I -'tJnnwoia North sure z. | I HLDllOg 

WORLD LEAGUE: Pliocnli Rud¬ dle leader of .the new move- was being observed in the 
ment, which will be known as ntitonous Vladimir prison. East runnen. ovinnineg 
the People’s United' National of Moscow, and in the bqe .^&l0S‘ot££'TaG 
partv. J Perm camp iu the Urals.—url. zx 

NAHA lOUnawB’i; VTarid Moth chdm- 
, Jrls 5. Houston I oionstups: rirsi .race: 1. P. Moore:, nuuu ^iu,u,p,uui>iup rgic-s are lie sure ni surerh .mr.-v ..,.,1 
id Cruoadere 5; I 2. I. Brown: a. M. Finn, 4. R. I u>rnn>1<r limiraH an5 „ ... ?*•> c y - 'Ur -s -* 
Cincinnati sungors I O’Sullivan; &. r. Fuaaol: 6. Mlsa I ff;. « v unutea ano mere tore a Mipern aumitUMrauun 1111 ianuarv 

■ Dudiera less formidable test. S and- e. J 

fonnance. technically, than her 
fourth place in the Olympic 
slalom the following vear at 
Chamrousse (near Grenoble.sk 
since entries for Olympic and 
world championship races are 

areas ot the •«.ounirv. Thi^ will 
now be suited. Meanwhile. i*:c 
organizing cummittec at Mc-irin- 
sen is substantially CMirtpHSud i.f 
th.it which has sen.cd Crindulw^iu 
so ivc-ii in tils n»M. >n we ini» 
be sure ol Msperb '.mir es ;.rll 

“»y cmnjTRfi- r -- vusahM; 
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SPORT, 
Rugby Union 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Judged by tiicfr per forma act? 
against, Cardiff on Saturday, when 
they lost 19—12. but scored three 
tries to twu. Cambridge U/iiiWflly 
may be able to revise an earlier 
estimate that another relented 
back division Mould bo making do 
cm limited radons. Their new 
captain, Peter Wart fold. sjys the 
Set scrummaging and iousc play 
of the forwards (with only one 
Blue, Edlmann. still among their 
number) wav heartening. “ In 
fact ", he adds. " it was the backs 
if anything who let the forwards 
down. Wc lay too flat, and our 
passing was not 301*1 enough." 

Of the backs who played against 
Oxford last December, all are in 
residence again with the 
exception of the scrum-half. 
Harding this position looks tailor- 
made for the Welshman. L/v.tis. 
whose performances for Bedford 
last season stamped him as one 
of outstanding quality,. They 
include two English internationals 
ft? Warfield and Higncll. who »»a.v 
capped in Brisbane on the England 
tour of Australia last May. and 
an All Black in CCoIlaghan wh** 
played id the centre against Oxford 
hut has nmv been restored to the 
wing. This change enables Moves, 
ivhrt played outside him at 
Twickenham, to revert to what 
seems to be his proper place in 
the centre. 

To the Blues must be jdded 
the name of Wordsworth, who 
missed last year’s university 
match through injury and Jjter 
won un England -cap. as a replace¬ 
ment. in the first England v 
Australia international, jn Sydney. 
It appears that Wordsworth 
suffered a prolapsed disc as long 
ago as February. Back trouble 
spreads its tentaviev dfseuhere. 
His knee seized up in Townsville 

at the end of the Australian tour. 
His present malaise, affecting the 
hip and back, leaves him unhope¬ 
ful of being fully fit before mid- 
November. That would be leaving 
tilings distinctly tight tor the 
university match. There must come 
a moment when Warfield has to 
decide whether waiting for 
Wordsworth fs fair to his rivals 
and fair to the team as u whole. 

The Scut, Brea key. who played 
stand-off in last year’s match, has 
also been out of action, tempor¬ 
arily. witli a cut head. Another 
Scut. Grant, has been playing with 
such vent and skill in Hignell's 
place at full back that he might 
wu[| he given a chance to exploit 
his good footballing sen.se as part¬ 
ner to Lew’s. Hignell injured an 
ankle in the first game of term— 
the same ankle, but a different 
injury, that caused him trouble at 
the start of England’s short tour. 

Strength in depth behind the 
scrummage is remarkable. The list 
of other talented backs at War- 
field's disposal include^ Higgins, 
tiic Swansea wing, Maidment, the 
Newport centre, and Davies, a 
Welsh school scrum-half. There is 
another good centre in the Ulster¬ 
man. Horner, and a lively 
wing threequarter in Andress, who 
placed last season until lie injured 
a shoulder. 

One problem Cambridge have tn 
sort out is where to play Edlmann, 
ilieir beM—perhaps their oulv gen¬ 
uine—lineout Jumper. He wus at 
lock against Oxford last year. 
When I saw him last Wednesday 
lie was scrummaging as a No S and 
doing a jumping job in cbe middle 
nf the lineout. The Mancunian, 
Ellis, who has arrived on a Dip 
Fd course, is a candidate for unc 
of the luck positions. But it looks 
as if rlie one clear accession of 
forward strength this term lies in 
the person of Malik, the Rugby 
and Warwickshire flank forward. 

Astre back as 
scrum half 
and captain 

Paris. Oct 20.—Richard Astre 
returns to captain France in the 
second international against the 
Argentine Rugby Liniua touring 
team here on Saturday. 

The reappearance of Astre at 
scrum half is one of oui> two 
changes to the team which 
crushed Argentina 29—6 in the 
first match in Lyons yesierdav. 
The other change is in the centre 
where Eichcnique is preferred to 
Badin as Bertrannc’s partner. 

The choice of Astre had been 
expected as the selectors were 
known to want to see both he 
and Fou.-0iLv. who was captain in 
yesterday’s match, before decid¬ 
ing who would get the scrum half 
spot for the forthcoming five 
nations championship matches. 

The decision to bring Etche- 
mque into the side is also thought 
to be motivated by the jame 
policy of having a look at various 
attacking combinations. 

TEAM: M. DrvtiPcoun •Moit'lfr- 
r.»nd ■ J. Pccunc • T,irO>. v• l: Brr• 
ir«unu? ■ BaBnrraiS'. .1 Marlin Elc!v- 
wquv iBiarrtu*. X. nub-.-ir.ind 

■ Monierr.ind* . J.-P Hv>i*a>-U 'lunucr- 
randi. R. Aaire c.id- 

J.-P. Wives ihudc I output,un -. 
•-P Basllal <D.is •. J. 
Screw 'Si.snr louiousnim. m 
Pjlmlc •Btelers*. I-. Hanoi •Aoom 
R Paparombordc • P.iu •. A I 'acii 
1 Btocrs>. O. Choltev iL'jsi r.**>». 
Reserves M. YdClu-lli • Bm<*>. J L. 
Aaarcic 1S1 Jisin dr Lu,-'. P. Prroo 
• Racing Club dv I ranee *. J t'ourouv 
• La V'oulln*. i~. Badin * bni-c •. M. 
r.iriarv *Hjcing Ltab do Inmot — 
Agencies 

A man's life for 
Australia's 
touring party 

Sydney, Oct 20.—The Australian 
Rugby Union party arc living in 
spartan conditions at an army 
camp oa the outskirts of Sydney 
as they complete final preparations 
for their tour of the British Isles. 

Quartered in army barracks, to 
help toughen the 30-man party for 
the arduous 14-week tour, the 
plavers rise at (5 am each day for 
breakfast, then embark on a 
vigorous daily routine of training 
sessions, lectures, films, discussion 
groups, psychology tests and 
examinations. 

The team manager. Ross Turn- 
bull, said : " Our aim is to prepare 
the boys scientifically tor a success¬ 
ful tour. 

A former international captain. 
Thornett and Crittie have lectured 
the players on problems they are 
likely to encounter, and another 
former international. Shchadic has 
outlined the particular difficulties 
placers will face adjusting to play¬ 
ing conditions in Britain. 

The cnacli. Brockhotf. has given 
the party a thorough preparation 
for what he terms an extremely 
difficult task, and has spent many 
hours ironing out tactical problems. 
The party will stay at the camp 
until tomorrow morning when they 
will move into a city motel, prior 
to leaving for England on Wednes¬ 
day.—Reuter. 

Gosforth provide more 

The Northumberland Rugby 
Union team to. meet Yorkshire at 
Gosforth next Saturday includes 
two new cops in Alistair Johnson, 
the former England umlor-23 prop 
who replaces Andrew Cutter 1 Gos¬ 
forth). and the Scottish schools 
international. Alev Preston. Cos- 
forth provide more than hail die 
team. 

John Dell or. ullu has played 
for Middlesex in the county cham¬ 
pionship. makes lu> 
appearance for Durham against 
Cumberland and Westmorland at 
Workington. He is one **r *.ix 
new caps in the side. The others 
are Maurice Davidson, oeorge 
Cares’. Derek Boyd. Paul M.ivvy 
and‘Martin Cooper. 

Middlesex include five new¬ 
comers in their leam lu play Kent 
at the Richmond Athletic Ground 
in the rugby county championship 
tomorrow. They are \l tlsorfl and 
Lawson from London Scour-». 
who will be ai stand-off ivalf and 
scrum half respectively. Lambert 
1 Harlequins 1. who takes over on 
ihc right wing and the I or ward?;. 
Claxton <Harlequins) and Howemit 
(London Welsh*. 

Fur Kent, the BlaCkhcath ■stand¬ 
off Ubec. the Sidcup lock Maulcv 
and the Coventry back vow 
forward Stephen Oliver, all make 
their dc-l'ui. 

Powell, who has clayed at 'Cium 
half for London tVelsfi, makes hi*- 
first appearance for fieri: J'.we 

.maiii.U Buckinghamshire at Mar- 
luw as a centre where he has 
played for UAV and British 
Universities. He sets bis chance 
chance because Maxwell is 
required by Bedford for n club 
match as is his colleague. Hooker. 
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Rugby League 

France may drop 
Roux for 
Australia game 

Toulouse- Oct 20.—France lotlay 
named an unclwugcd team o- met-t 
Australia in the ««»rld Ruuby 
League champiunsliio «>: Perpignan 
on Sunday. But the selectors leu 
ilie wav clcav lor a change* a* lull 
back liv iijmiitc Roux in adiimmi 
to Pillbn. who did not perforin 
particulailj well in the draw 
against Me'*. Zealand on Fnda*-. 

Rout: will piaj m Mo Smtlll 
West France side v.llu «:M meet 
the Aii'rrjli-aris in a warm-up 
match in A!l»i on Weilncsda; and 
a final decision will lie made aSici 
this game. ll’.o sclcam.s :«ud. 
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Pan-American games 

Americans take 
command in 
swimming events 

Mexico City- Oc: 2" —The 
United States terminated a succc-:.- 
;-.«1 dav at the Pan-American 
games i'esicrd.n hy winning i<>ur 
mut ui five g«ild medal' ti»r swim¬ 
ming. The Americans :ct Came; 
record: in each »f their s-.vimming 
triumphs, as did Jorge Delgado, 
of Ecuador, in the men’s 200 
metres free-sijlc*. the only event 
the Americans h'M. 

American compciitn:-; .liv 
tl'iniinaied the rowing finals, the 
t:qiie--irijn event-- and the athletic'*, 
pushing their lead in the uicrul! 
medals table s<i 4- golds. J^ainKl 
the 32 ivrn so far by Cuba, who 
are placed ‘-c-.i-nd Canada wore 
in th.rd place -vith ln- fufJuwed 
i*y Draiil and MvMCh. 

In the i-Ain’miri i.-vents, wnuh 
licgan yciwrday. none <« the 
AnK*ric.ins even ’i.ul in equal Lheir 
best recorded i>iie ihc year. 
fryl ihc t’cvt rvrii’ir.'uncv heinm-.d 
m ihe four girls -..h<> won the 4 x 
It<;i metre> me-.ll-.v hi ioi.r minutes 
ZZ ?i seconds ,iu«i four seconds 
uulM-Je the world record. 

J'ho women’s individual 200 
metres medkv ,u-.» went tu thu 
United Ma:«?s. The rnr'd cliam- 
pi*»n K.llhrj'n lleddy. was first in 
two minutes 23.3” iecopds. fol¬ 
lowed hy Jennifer Frank< < L'bi and 
Cherj-l Gibson, of Canada. 

Peter R'l'.ca won Hit mtn'.. luO 
pirtrcA tuLk*troke. Richard 
Colclla won the gold medal for 
(he breart-troke vier ilic <jme 
distance. Another United States 
cnti-v. Lawrence Dow!er, won the 
silvci medal.—Ueutcr. 

Racing 

a little below the greats 
By Michael Seely 

With the running of the Cham¬ 
pion Stakes* at Newmarket un 
Saturday. Uic final piece of the 
jigsaw has fallen into place. Now 
that the last of the group one 
pattern races for three year-olds 
and upwards has taken place, it 
is possible to rake stock of the 
overall situation. 

Grundy remains firmly estab¬ 
lished as rile outstanding horse of 
the year. His triumphs in the 
Irish 2.000 Guineas, the English 
and Irish Derbies, and his heroic 
half-length defeat of Buitino in 
the King George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes ■■tamp 
him as an international champion 
of the highest calibre and the best 
horse trained in these islands over 
middle distances since Mill Reef. 

The word great is the most 
abused adjective in the English 
language. To use tiie word in its 
correct sense the only great horses 
1 have seeD in recent times have 
been-Sea Bird It, Mill Rvef and 
Brigadier Gerard. Thar is- to say 
Lhese four a aimals not on one 
occasion but on several beat top 
class fields so decisively that they 
could be regarded as being in a 
different class to their contem¬ 
poraries over their best distances. 

Although in view of his three 
defeats, Grundy must he ranked 
a little below these three, he is 
certainlv entitled to be considered 
at least'the equal of such as Royal 
Palace. Sir Ivor and Nijinsky. 
Bolkonski’s triumphs in the 2,000 
Guineas, the St James's Palace 
Stakes and the Sussex Stakes mark 
him as one of the best milers to 
have raced in this country in the 
past few vears. And now Rose 
Bowl's sparkling win at Newmar¬ 
ket on Saturday has completely 
erased the unhappy memory of 
her unlucky defeat in the 1.000 

Guineas. 
She must have run bcluw her 

best when beaten by Cay Fandango 
in the Waterford Crystal Mile at 
Goodwood, but her effort when 
splitting Bolkonskl and Lianga in 
the Sussex Stakes was on a par 
with the best of ber form. 

By the end of this week it will 

be possible in assess the two-year- 
old situation as far as next 
season's classics arc concerned. 
On Saturday the final running of 
the Observer Gold Cup in its 
present guise may well attract 
the best two-year-old in France-— 
Manado, the winner of the Grand 
Criterium. A confrontation be¬ 
tween ftfanado. Wallou's stable- 
companion, Take Your Place, and 
Solitary Hail will inevitably high¬ 
light ihe respective strengths of 
the English and French crop of 
two-year-olds. 

The ante-post market un Satur¬ 
day's ■supporting race, the Man¬ 
chester Handicap, has been 
entirely dominated by the first 
two tft the betting. Calalu and 
Mr Bigmore. With the likelihood 
of Calaha receiving an invitation 
io Laurel Park receding, the marc 
hj:> now supplanted Mr Gigmore 
as favourite. 

Peter Robinson. Mr Bigmore s 
trainer, told me at Leicester yes¬ 
terday that he is anxious l'or rain 
to case the going. Indeed, if the 
ground were to ride firm at Don¬ 
caster, Mr Bigmore might well 
miss the Manchester Handicap 
and wait for the William Rill 
November Handicap run on the 
same course on November S. 

The most interesting racing in 
the south this week takes place 
at Newbury, where the three-day 
mixed October meeting begins on 
Thursday. On the flat the group 
three Harris Hill Stakes for rwo- 
vear-olds. run over seven furlongs, 
holds the centre of the stage on 
the opening day. 

On the same afternoon. National 
Hunt enthusiasts will have a fore- 
lastc- of thrills to come in the 
William Hill Hurdle, when the 
rei'i^'ng champion hurdler. 
Comedy nf Errors, attempts _ro 
give Gib tu Lanza rote, and 171b 
to Peter Easterhy's promising 
four-year-old Night Nurse, recently 
on impressive winner of the Free 
Handicap Hurdle at Chepstow. 

The sponsors have opened a 
book on the race. They go 9-4 
Night Nurse, 7-2 Lanzarote, 4-1 
Coined v of Errors. 6-t Tree 
Tangle! 12-1 Mr Straight. Sea 

Pigeon. I must say it wiU 
interesting to sec so many ot the 
top hurdlers in action so early in 
the season. . 

There are three meetings this 
afternoon—Sandown Park, Chep 
stow, and Leicester, At SanUown 
Park the feature is the' Rookery 
Handicap run over one mile with 
£1,500 added. I shall leave this 
to Ryan Jarvis's smart handl¬ 
es pper. Long Row, a decisive 
winner at Ascot earlier in the 
season before chasing home MJ' 
Hussar, in the William Hill Gold 
Cup at Redcar. 

Although Long Row has failed 
to win since July, he finished 
strong!v behind Acquaint at the 
last Ascut meeting and I expect 
his turn of foot to prove too muCll 
fur London Glory and Berkeley 
Square, who rati below his best 
in the Cambridgeshire. Another 
likely Newmarket trained winner 
at Sand own Park could be Tol- 
miros, whom Bruce Robbs saddles 
in the Leathcrhcad Plate. 

Our Newmarket Correspondent 
tells me that tills 11.000 guineas 
yearling, a half-brother to several 
winners, has been showing promise 
on the heath. Tolmiros displayed 
plenty of speed in his only outing 
this season behind Sarong lo the 
Sevends Stakes at Newmarket and 
can prove too sharp for the pre¬ 
vious* winners, Dunrctz, Timolln 
and Levinda this afternoon. 

in the Combe Stakes. Herbert 
Blag rave's Realist may give the 
weight to Belle Bretoanc and 
Inventory. Belle Bretonne has 
shown much improved form 
recently and impressed when beat¬ 
ing Night Echo at Goodwood, but 
the Jib she receives from Realist 

. may not be enough. At Chepstow 
I like the chances of the . Peter 
Walwvn trained Pascualere in the 
Clover Plate. A full brother to 
Cry of Truth. Pascualete was a 
game winner from Handa at Ling- 
field Park. His form looks 
superior to that of his rivals today. 

Mod ora. unluckily beaten at 
'Warwick last week, can take the 
Black Cat Stakes for Bill Wight- 
man, acid Paul Mellon's Tour de 
France seems best at the weights 
in the Horseshoe Apprentice 

Stakes- My Idea of *e best bet 
at Leicester Is Ramplon, whom 

Lester Pieg°« ridl6s f.°r Jerenli' 
Tree in the Wymeswold Nursery 

Handicap- „ „ 
Rampioo started favourite ior a 

'nursery ac the Newmarket October 
meeting where he was narrowly 
beaten bv Kala Shikari. He was 
Clearly bwtea by a usefnl atunal 
that afternoon, as Asia Shikari, 
heavily supported In the market, 
accounted for Rippling m a suaUar 
race at the Houghton meeting, pc 
Stewards’ Handicap may be best 
left to Affirmative, who can oke 
his fourth race off the reel for 
Peter Easterby. Ryan Price can 
take the two divisions of the Soar 
Maiden Plate for two-year-olds 
with Ashboro Laddo and Mount 

That sprightly and tough filly. 
Nagwa. became the first two-year- 
old since Lady Elizabeth In 136/ to 
win races in a season when tak¬ 
ing the Cottesmore Plate at Leices¬ 
ter yesterdav afternoon. Ridden by 
an IS-veor-oId apprentice, Ray¬ 
mond Cochrane, who has been 
associated with the filly w eight 
of her successes. Nagwa was led 
at least five lengths in the early 
stages by Time City. 

Shaken up at halfway. Nagwa 
sprinted clear of her rivals and. 
though weakening at the finish, 
heat La Bambola by two lengths 
with Gershwin a length farther 
away, third. Amazingly, Nagwa had 
made the long Journey back to 
Lambourn after winning at Cat- 
terick Bridge on Saturday before 
travelling back to Leicester for 
vesterdav’s race. 
' Her rider said afterwards: 
** Saturday's race must have Just 
taken the edge off her. f had to 
give ber a couple with the whip 
to wake her up. But after a 
iveek's rest, she will be as Fresh 
as paint and ready to run again ”. 
My own view is that Nagwa prob¬ 
ably hit the front too soon after 
chasing the early leader, who had 
set a furious pace. 

This was also the opinion of 
Barrv Hills, who said that 
Nagwa’s final attempt to break 
all known records will come either 

in the Carrs Flaw at Teessjde 
jJrk oB October 27, or m the 
SSiow Plate at Uogfleld, Park 
KSvember 3. The Ally's ap- 
piatance in rbe paddot* before- 
SSd was a tribute to her owj 
^Tmarkable resilience as well as 
S he? Slin “s skflL AUmpb 

Naowa has starred to go m her 
codL she looked as well and as 
lively as ever. . 

Her priceless assets are her 
for ratios and -her stamina 

S3 Ber performance 
also bears eloquent testimony to 
the ability of her sire. Tower 
Walk, to beget tough «wo-y«a^- 
olds. Apart from Nagwa. the 1565 
Nunthorpe Stakes winner has also 
heed responsible for Venus of 
Srretham. who was recording her 
seventh success of the season for 
Gerry Blum at Catterick on Satur¬ 
day. 

The attendance at Leicester was 
pearly 10,000. the numbers being 
swollen bv 209 coachloads full 
of guests of AnselTs Brewery who 
sponsored the main event, the 
Ansel Is Brewery Handicap. This 
race resulted in a win for 

.Shuffling, who got the betrer of 
a driving finish with Blues Again 
in the Anal furlong. Surprisingly 
this was the first win of the 
season for Shuffling, who took 
seven races last season -for Brian 
L an ness, the last five being gained 
In IS days. 

Lunness was not at Leicester 
vesterday as he bas been laid 
up at Newmarket with a broken 
leg for the past four weeks. He 
was represented by his wife, 
Pamela, who said that Shuffling 
has bad two attacks of the virus 
this summer, and, in addition, has 
been difficult to tewo on the firm 
ground. Shuffling's next target is 
the Allendale Stakes at Doncaster 
on Saturday, a race be won last 
year. 

The ocher feature of the day 
was a double for William Carson, 
riding in such irrepressible mood 

STATE OP GOING <ofIlclal*>: San- 
doHR Pa rtf: Good. Leicester: Good. 
Chepstow: Good. Riii c.ir i tomorrow t. 
Good to /inn. Cheltenham tunorrawi : 
Hard. 

Favourite J 
wins 
by a nose 
From Pierre .GiriUof 
French Racing C 

Paris, Oct 20 . x.->> 
Lighted Glonr dnjy ^ 

favouritism in yesietdaj-^S 
Flore but not 'before gj^ 
supporters ■ several 1 #$’ 
moments. The daugbtw 
sky came to win her 
runners turned lota 

The early leaders, 

and Manifestation, 

back and Lighted GlorTa^L 
to have die £9,600 prfte?* 
mercy. 1 * 

However, the top-wrig^L, 
made a determined efftw^N 
on terms and her fine 
failed by only a nose.-Tv^:^ 
trained pair came right 
the field and it was 
German horse, Ordinal. ** 
third place six lengths 
back. . - ^ 

Tony Murray rode- Lu^’i 
Me for the Irish tralm-t.'i 
Collins, bur she was 
produce her best fnra-wrt^; 
tag conditions amt conidrS* 
only fifth. ■!? 

JS w'Vm — CI 
Ordinal*. B-0 _ J. C Dr§S a ■ 
. ALSO RAN: Feulllr 
Lucky For Mr. Torlsc*. IW: 
DancKU, AUmnya. * 

pari-mtjtltX. Vrjn. 5:10- «laces. 1.90. a.JO. ^;so. s 
ow. 91. 2mln 20.wk. 

L*Escargot will nocanW , 
Grand. National double at Am ■' 
and in fan is most r 
again, the Irish trainer %» 
Moore said yesterday.. Ete. - 
commenting on the report tlatt ' 
former owner of the geitfisg, 1 i, 
Raymond Guest, of the fe. 
States, had expressed snrptfej a 
sadness over the recent saddUn.. 
the 12-year-aid for a 
at home ac Llsrowei. 

Chepstow programme 
2.15 HORSESHOE STAKES (£393: llml 1 niriAJLi^UUla 1 - - _ 

001 -°sa g?.‘.nu5rW‘brsstToV..?• 5^-^;.y.y$ 
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Merry Month *C. Hill*. G. E.ildlnp. M-8 .. 
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Prince Larahourn * A c.l'.yoi. P. Cole, b-8 .... 
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Tudors Runabout *Dr John*. R Wilson. H-h 
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Gold Flight 
James Junior 

... T. (yes 
... P. l.nnl 
D. Dlnrlrv 7 

G nuill-UI 
. . r. Rogers 
.. S. Perl.s 

. II vuintan 
R Marshall 

40 
30 

0 
O 

Cole. H-* 
. PrejK-OII. H-i 

Sc u(lan"T'- M-r. . 
... ... A hlc-v-n,. l-wj 

_ _ < K H.iwl iOv*. R Al.el.urvt. B-h 
Life's Ambition *F. iT.alhr.iUli * W. Marshall. H 
Noble Conner ■ Mrs M. Tennant*. R. Hannon. M-r* 
Pascualcie (O) • Count *,i Romunonev. P. M.iltatn. •*-» 

P. tu«terr 
Phrcd • tt Jone-*. A. Jon*-s. H-d ... f. c^iln '. 
Sylvia's CHI 'L Mil;*. •* H.iMing. M-n ... .1. < uram 
VJa Con Vcnte *G Mur**. Mrs H Loin*:, x-h «., Basler 
Brock -J. Hobhous* ■. Mrs M Lnn.jv. H. . 
Necdcomhc *J n*ente. Thom* h-. 
Oueensbury *C. Hill -. «1 Hatdinn. 3-i .... 

K. Buil**r 

Leicester programme 
2.i5 WREAKE STAKES i3-y-o : £385 : 1ml 

0-000 
oooooo 

0-30200 
0-00 

0-00320 
OO 

000403 
O-COJOO 

OOOOOO 
0040 

0400-00 
000300 
404433 

0-0000*1 

Grey Presto ■ ».*. H'-nle* ■. P v: .1 *n 
Twrnltf One *.' U* iLlct ■ I U.ilt*-r 
The Asva-.sinalor .Mrs K. I i*lllil,i I:. 
Cockleshell . . Pi-lr* • L Hon. H-K 
Copper Dream iMr-- •* J* v*n- * *> 
Eslhwalle *tt G.md.Jilv •. r / H. 
Manic Love *U &ej(h • L H-.l* K-X 
Silihcster . I IS*-rr-. I B.*t**,ng 
Bridal Rose I*' Si liiun-. *. Pine* >11! 
Drumming -F *;-rvl- 
FMsburcr' / Jl '.|0-*»- 
Loit;- Dreamer ■ 1 rs J 
Oh Well K. *:urd**:* 
Wrlcomo Money *11 

l.*ryt. 
a* r.f'j.7 

_■ y fi'r 
I -2 Dru* 

la-l I.* II-. Dr* .ii* 

300COC ivindmlri Bey 
7-2 I ... v*. -.v* 

1*7-1 Ohlpv-r Dr*.i:r. »■- sr*" .-ii 
otii-.rv. 

2.45 H HrSSFN’DINE HANDICAP i£4.T5: I'mi 
,T 3O4CO0 Vrestnate Fa'con '. ■’I*i>*r I. .. 
-. OOn.OOO Odlwnd P-.r.cr .1 It.-n it .'.* V. I* VI 

002000 Zipprrci-Doo-Eah * i*if“**li ■! ,a-.-, .-. 
OQOQO Lanepoi 'Dr •C'<-.rv n* in, L.S, >• 1<*»*Jn 

3C0C40 Call the Police 
OU3GOO T.nttm Abbey 

1-00000 Summer Serenade 
004400 Beryls Doy ■ V-v 
000002 Muii'or •<. P.--.' 
32C423 Fast Mover .J, 
000403 C(ti,c Rove 

OOOO Hurricane Jutes 

FIX .... L l'im*i:i 
3*1" .... J s*.-.i*ir.<w- 
\l.nhUJM. R-R I! I is 
. P I't-rainy 

ViN**rs. rJ-R J L* n* Ii 
... I l\ III 

. . I M.-tri-ir 
.. r "•!*" h*‘DI* n 
... M Nil,   
.... tv FaruiN 

. . , I' R.v-m«ih i 
... r.t -.In-.' T 

in «*-% 
I <VSilllll..*i. 

,'T 0000-00 Royal Cinders 

H-r' 
H .n'. 

IJ. 

■It: 

.VP- I*- Ili-u*, — 
tiiir.r* ".H-ii 
I **r,h n» * " 

I'.i.t. I? tf.J-- 

;nr As .ivsin.i'er. is—i 

-r in* 

'iniii l 

m.ii 

M-,.. 

03J2OO 
JJ-OJOO 
0000*10 

S !• 

3.i: 

Bncd.n L.nc 
Mi Snoop 
Sherry l Dancer 

STEWARDS HANDICAP • £772 ■ lull 
029044 Me nd-, cuff -Irv a r'a. hn 
JT2443 Prircna * CD I I.'. V ! •' .. 

■104000 Southwark SIP *D1 > J- ..SO a ■ 

Tnc Malting* <Oi I', sri’ ..■■ I’ 

Marchuna • '*■1 u . 
Dubcltn e* »ff.*jir-i*r.. 
Pasting® ,□) *D 1--o.i 
Hjrf*.- C »»c ■ ’i J * r 
Affar—iaft. ve (Di J S 

r ■ * n. 

-yr-r a- 

004200 

231204 
202024 

0-3201 1 
400330- 
124111 

f.*r. * 
I ,r-i- 

040410 
020200 
444000 010040 

-1 Ml r^-. 
I H.*-':-.:* 

Wells p.irgo 1 L1 *-r ■ 
P»1d»'s Luca* • L.«4- '::.*-a*J 
V/hirlitaer Mr- if .',iarn . \ a:-. 
Bold Arrow *1: . *. •*... < Fr-.- 
v/ri*trvia, . v, H.ir.r**-, -. |» ; -. 

liu li.Tli*. T.| I*,*- gn.1 
*■ 7 • -.t...- r.gs 1J.J Dui.ll].,. II 

i; 

VH--. I* 

*■ i* rt,l 
1 

.. y--_- 

.45 SOAR PLATE ! Div I : 2->>u maidens: L.iAZ : Tt j 
t 0 Acronym 'I ".*.-...:t . "1 at-.. ,,■[ ■■ 
a 24 Athtirn Laido •■•'r' '■! \ •M' • *1 F»i- ■ a* 

OCtCO Balfpgn :i Ll.-9-.M~.. T *;Vf|*.-5i >.*i 
a 7i:r*0D'v Jewel '.vin.r- A 

OOC* nuev a-m A |*.^-,..|-L, . ■ ... •-*. 
*• O Blake win Vr* It t.rr»n.-ir . J :(i!<r.'a: -•» 

OOC-O Can i Rravon • .".r> t. L*»...a-.. • ;r L**-.., .. 

r* GOOD Delaware Day * l.ii" P I'.'l • I "".i 
7 004-132 Doctor FcclCOSd 1* I** l..i- *. 
*• 0 M*Th Ssrujnl . *T N !h.,r- ■■,. *•-»• r -»ls - 
"• 023203 Kaigcorllr , >. ", |i * -..i 

4*1-11 

'■I 
ll. ■*-tl .r 1 * r.|-r, 

' I-*-l • 
t ... i *i.-ri.-r 

• - : *-• -at...- 

j I 

Leicester results 
'* *J : MERCIA PLATE -i-« 

.*:i—jtri" ■■* • 
Lady Benic* s t.. — 

Sl.ila.iir d r \ 1 • . 
v-11 . . . f. 

Hot Bird, e;, . *v. tht ..v — 

Acii.n .Sir^i- . :- • 

QochBtaniA. :l‘ i c- lair, ale.k*-'— 
•aurtia.ii.v - • «**• 

T .i, 
U>'| i-.tv T-J ’ u-sg il •••••I 

li-- Go;a Tv.^*.- RJ.J. !-*' 
£'<**>•.'• > a *• i..s 
ii'iii*. •.•«.*■ " ' . .r-n-i. ••■%*••, 
%'-t ,r.,:. L** *r-isr:. ***•*.' 
Gu'l 7 4 .-.•*> 

~OT~K UK. >1 •• **••*• -:- 
f,.J* i I*-.•!' •» •ar-.fkri. • 
t-.I l*asr» 4 \J2 «o* roat. 

2„. ..dr.- PADDOCK OTAK 
<c-t y : ••• 

lUitPn'v My C-rl. T * 1/ Ajl'IrO* t» 
—i-launt *C. W.arrrft-. H- • 

u. i c. it:-4 i*f- • 
Sanpaui, hr c. bv Cmiij**'’I-r— 

ItA B *J. n 

Linbalu. h bt" LlObU- 7*—" 

l..ihu*„- . -I.. 

«i ly .*b- ;.-r 
AiSlJ F'N -1 . »r-:r 

3 jj • S: : . l • 5 A Ki i ( .* 

:•*■ r ii : -o si.,n..r I a.-* 
f.*'arr. . r. v.!y...,ii.| *u-- 

i* * i\, , - *" . *... *1 \7*i,i“i .. 
It - •!isribi-i u n*».* • Jan 

T * ■ a I. ., it* vlt- ... , 

’• .1- l ■*.* -r;:**i A1.* 4. r 
V.‘i-*»'/ -*, i 1*>r ^..*i* su.ne.i r*k. 

URE'MEnV - . * ’ AHSELLS 
HANDICAP . .*;!». M: 

ShuUI.no. v.. •* U, ,:l_ 
Uwvfi; .I. '.«tfa'i - 

•’ M.iTHj. . h• I • 1 
Blues Again, ‘I,,a..r.i- **|.,,. 

—I*ii ,r-i, .* II-•-•:*...n '..-J. : 
U Scan* rsi’l- • ii, , ■ 3 

at Beuertn. tj . f. 'l.ir .. .«_j .nj 
F..J »y%. ■.■Oorh ■. .’.-F- ’ll 

« r.aj-.-.r • :>J ; 3 

ALSO l!AN -t. 1 t.r* a.-v* ■ .-a a ur>n.*r 
1 Illsru-Ui Per)- *. 1,7,], 
Star ’»-L i.r«-> siia». l,*s, ro, 1 -,.t 
I'.:: I wo, I . M-'liii *5u.-— t.ihut'j. Itj-i 

Uuiitei bvaritr i_j*i-. Ki*d. 
;.a,-i 11 ■ili.s: be 11 tn■. T.,\ci:u ; 11 ^.-r* 

inTF. ii lr.. ‘terp pij,»•»[., 
•«|.» -Oj. *1 LU.TSKM* >*S s-**n..*rklv, 
*-l. 41. 

3 1 03302 Quenolle aMal M. Wvail*. H. t'jndy. fj-.-. .... P. \\aldron 10 
r,-. 00000 Sea Fable iMn M. Wh.mhan**. g. Bcnstead. R-3 .. B. Rouse 
•Ah Tempact Girl *D. Tomlins*. M. Nleholson. 8-”* I. Johnson .s 3 

. Irtvlctt* iJ. ts'aters *. L. Half. H-3 . — 
7-4 Pascualeie. >1 nuonelii*. '*-i Eugenia*. t*-l Shanghai Lady. B-l Gold 

ITIght. in-1 Sw.1l.ar4. IC-l Via Con vemv. ln-1 James Junior, ao-t others. 

4.15 RABBIT'S FOOT HANDICAP (£414: lmi 
3 104000 * Southwark Star |DI <T. Hammond*. G. P-Hoblyn. 

4.*j-r» .... — 6 
t 111204 Branded (D> iMr» N. rcniom. S. Mollor. 4-J-l T. Rogers lO 

ei 3*3210 Pare Hie Way (Ot iMn N. Mountaini. J. Muter. J‘V-4 
P. Eddery -S 

P. Cook 20 

.. 1 <7-i I n 5 
D. Dlnclet 
. '.i Gcnnuii 
. . 11. Rout*- 
S. Claeose 5 

,.. s Perks 
. . ft. Currant 
.. G. Baxter 
.. p, t'ddvn- 
. r. tves 

V. ‘ >:urant 
G. Pjvount 7 

. . P. Eildei t 
. . . P Goul. 
. , T. Ruy*-n> 

ai-l Rahman 
1>-1 ludors 

3 J 

<1 P. Eddery 4 

P GooL 1 > 
T. Cain 7. IJ 

Mason. J-8-J0 
h 'rurnvii. *.i-H-lG , . 

I lohnson . lr, 
i MR. D. Shtrlev >. G. Smyth. J-K* 5 

P. Waldron U 
Breezy Boy JOJ *G. Rcitera. I. Cottrell. b-B-t,i T. Roger* j-j 
Winged Daggor .77 Perrj-a. J. Old. n-tl-u . .. G. Dultleid 15 
Mg item * Mrs H Edwards*. V'. Wlgtilnian. 4-7-1 > G. Raster It 
Amk Rascal *J. ChvensT. J Bradley. J-7-i0 A. Cioncl.borv 
Nlswylh < O. Hanle*. *. Hanioy. -i-i-V .. K. Lewis 5 
Mint Night aD. M*.Tl *. J. Bradley. T-7-H 

402103 Clown Prince iS. As'atrc*. B. Swill. 5-8-11 - ■ - r_ oaon w 
000020 Mary Mullen «C. Si George*. H Price, j-B-IL M. Gannojl 8 
IDiaiO 51 armor JD1 <W. Marshalli. Marshall. 7-8-6 .... R. ManilaU 32 
030000 Gold Tipped iJ. Partuaani. A Slvwwa. _5-8-5 -. S. Porka 31 

-loooo Gulliver Lad iMrs J. Bum*. P. Hatley, -s-8-4 I. Johnson 3 IR 
quooio The Snaca Kart iJ. Culley*. J. Sulellffe. 3-8-5 B. Rouso To 
11 OOOO lanlcus (O) l Mrs H. Nicholson*. H. Nicholson. 6-8-3, _ _ 

C. Dale 7 
143104 Corjcta (D) 1C0J Sir D- Clogun. C. Bcimfwd. 4-8-1 — 16 

00-0223 Starlit Wagon (Cl ■ H. ApltiM. R..Hannon. 3-8-0 .....— 2 
010200 Slngiot *J. Barnclt,. N. Vigors. ..<-R-0 --- P. Waldron H 
OOOOOO Grand Ccnpal (CD) a.Mrs L. Klowvrsi. G. Balding. 4-8-0 

J. Curant 19 
200020 Wlmod U. Brown). J. Old. -7-7-13 . — 19 
030002 The GoldHona ■ Mrs S. Patent,am *. W. 77 Ightman. 0-7-12 

G. Baxter 7 
000404 Tiger Mask • V. Masknlli. M- Francis. S-7-1J G. Dc[field 1A 
120002 Sunsat Value ID) ■ J 1 (eldert, A. Pill. 3-7-10 .... T. Cain .3 12 
310000 RofflgnQj [Dj aH. Thomasi. R. Smyly. ->-7-10 .. — 17 

0100-00 Spartan (Cl «W. Catilrej-*. M. Talc. 7-7-7 .... K. Lewis 5 9 
. 00-1000 Work To Rule (DI 1A. Kalmanson a. P. Makln. 3-7-7 

J. Rowe 7 5 
000043 Friendly Stave ■ V. Edwards*. P. Mitchell. -3-7-7 C. Leonard 14 

7,2 Pave JJte M’ay. 4-1 Clown Prince. 5-1 Branded. 6-1 Gorjola. SurJll 
Waaon. B-i The GoldMonc. 10-1 Slormor. 12-1 Sunset Value. U-l Tiger Mask. 
l*i-1 other*. 

4.45 DEVON PIXIE HANDICAP (3-v-o: £494: 5f) 
l 004020 Tribal Feast (DI 'Mr* J._ MUnct.,B. SwlH. J‘-la_P._ Cook 

n 424031 Vllgdra "TfD’l ‘id. Oneenwamd*. A Stevens. 8-IS S. Pork* _ 
7 1 30-0000 Elusive Character M3. Blrxlt, D. TVhcian. B-V .. B. Rouse 
17 OOOOOO Vibration (DI <J, Ulaxnnfletdi. G. P:Hoblyn B-8 P. Waldron 
IK 004204 Our Song iMrs D. Hlckit. M. Preerott. 7-1-T. C. Duffleld 1 

UO 000040 woolakln (DI aH. Sinaiimant. R. HoiunstieaaL,7-o 

v i 0-00004 . Royal Pat 
•J-1 000400 September 

— 10 
1 Mt>fc Boon. 7-2 Modem. '--I A«at Rdv.iI*-. Ij-2 Bdllad hingrr. n-t Hu lor 
. lu-j *.Ija:Ii Cniwider. :j-l Kiniticiv I’air. l-l-l Winged Dagger, ic-1 
. JO-1 others 

K. Lewis fl 16 
(D> a Miss V. Joyce!. D. Jermv. 7-11 .. T- Cate 3 J 

3. MtaM * W.*5: fal t 

& StSS SS-l-iJSfWkA.’K- -■.■.■ ■ u 
2H 000-000 Turk a Mr* M. Edwards *. W. WlflMman. 7-7 P. Roxburgh 7 lO 

5-2 Nanluctael. 7-2 Grey Ghost. 4-1 Silver Camp. 6-1 Tribal Feast. 8-1 VUgora. 
KM Promise. 12-1 Our Song. 14-1 Royal Pal. 16-1 others. 

5.15 HEATHER SELLING PLATE (2-y-o: £311: 7f) 
OOO Blue and Buir a Mrs P. Jaiuesi. S. Jamr*. 8-11.T. Rogers 

4000 FHty Sixth Streci aM Mversa. J. Sutclirre. B-ll ... n. House 
oooooo French Reverse (Miss J. tviik-mson*. R. Hannon. B-i l J. Conmi 

OOOO Mountain Rebel aj. Wake[li*ida. P. (Halite. B-ll C. Williams 
OOO Tontine Street ,J. Knight*. R. Afehurst. H-11 . — 
OOO WrlhtHJn Hall iJ. Bound*. A. It. June*, B-ll . . 

0300 Grand Plano *A. Clegg*. P. Cole. B-B . P. Eddery 
203000 Grecian Cloud H2. pjxtana, I. Edwards. B-B G. Duffleld 
ooooo Mostara *V, Membryi, P. Coir. 8-B . D. Dteeln* • 

OO Mr* G *T. Coodiuun*. J. Sprartnu. 8-H . A. Cfiasav 7 
OO Punhlll Cottage tG. Hill*. <1. Balding. H-S ...... P. Waldron 

OOOOOO Privy Moss < J Bradley *. Bradlnv. B-B . J. KlMT 7 
OOOOO Super Jennie ih. Hurries*, r,. P-Hoblm. H-8. R. Baker 6 

I' O Whltehol I A. Jones I, f.. Hcavey. B-H . G. Baxter 
J.7 OOOO World Sport 1.7. Clegg *.-P. Tiiylor. B-H . R. Wwitum 

h-4 Filly Sixth siren. 7-j Grand Plano, S-l -(online siren. 10-2 Grecian 
•riuiut. n-t Sinter Jennie. 12-1 French Rv*va*r*c. lo-l others. 

Onubiiail runner. 

in 
13 
1 T 

pV 

5j 

7H 
]_• 

20 Merry Tudor iJ. MvShalni. M. SIojiip, '<-0 .E. Hide R 
37 oon Mast High iA Com. R. nirhiuund. -'.o.  — '» 
.",7 242402 Paper Rich 111. Tanner*. A. Goodwill 9-0 T McKrown 1 
.17 0 Yellow Bo* > D. Robinson a'. A1. Jarvis, *;-0 .... R. Raymond 7 

•>-4 A«l,iirn Ladito. 4-1 Kelqnorile, 7-1 Doctor Feelgood. Merri Tiitlnr. to-1 
lli*il* Sn-wanl. Kdllunn. (2-1 Delaware Hoy, 14-1 Yellow Boy. Paper Hlcti. 19-1 
oihi-i- 

4.15 WYMESWOLD HANDICAP 2-y-o : (£S90 : 6f) 
L Flggoll 12 

Glllevpte .7 •» 
U Muss 7 1*1 
. C. Musa 'a 

— 1-7 

a li.trnuvk I'. 
K. Smith 7 ■* 
, l(. I UN .7 2 

1 4012 Ramploai • Miss M. Sherlllea. J. 1 n-c. H-il ... 
7 310004 Balll.T , Mrs P llnrterv*. J Dunlop, B-B .. D 
K 30.10 8rfy 5qulrP • Mr- I* Itutl.ley-a. I*, t.iind*.-!. H-h . 

*3 02320 Nurome *MPI t.. Sin.illi .M T.il*-. tl-i,. 
I'* 343400 ShCrndon *5lr II I tolilvnild a, ii. Balding, tt-l .. 
r, 3000 Mary Garden ■>.. Trank*!*, M. Sinuic, H-2 N. Grnwllier '» II 
21 JOO Farxuvh i Mrs L Mur, *, B. vjn l.'ulwn. 8-0 .. 7v‘. C.mon H 
21 430203 Fairy Caravan . Mrs M. VC**a| *. I, midlnt. 7-12 

4-i 310J3i> Tabernacle *lt t-illmi*. K •Irlilnwaler. 7-K 
4- 072010 Coplow Kale iK. f'.ir ,uni *. 77 lahjnoaa. Tn 
"J * 040010 Foxwood Boy a I*. GhdJinrr-i a. A. JarvJx, 7-.1. — i 
..I QQOOIO Hjrnrave Rogue *K Hi-adi, D. rtium. 7-1 .... R. Still ) 

0'OO Garvda ,*i. I.aiqg*. T I'utvltr 7-1 .S S-ilmun .3 -I 
I 400000 Flying Footsteps *1. I'nolffi, Mrs L. DlntWitll. 7-tl 

W Ii'iurton 7 7 
.■*•1- '*-1 FUilll.i. |,'«i! I arc.-eh. B-I \J.irv >l,irtler<. SJu-rnden. Id-I 

a ..  E.ii" Tjln.-nt.iel*'. U I ‘^itdv.in. Ilea. Sguln-. J-l-t oilirr*. 

4.43 \VI DIMER POOL PLATE (2-y-o; fillies: £.145: llml 
J OOOOO Catamaran *7»/-v It Moth, h li Igfifm-in. H-ll 1. U HUlllVan 7 17 

* O Coldfflono Girl ■ Ml*.;. .1. Vjrihm, I". Corrle. H-11 . ■—• In 
7 00 Indian Tna a.l Mxha-ra. P Hnblnspn. M-l I .P. .Yixinq "■ is 

* 03 Imrult *H llaiiiau.-r ■ S I'alini-r. B-ll . J. Lynch l."» 
•< O Jllllkans * N air.iti.an,.. N i.Snaham H-11 . J. Held .j 21 

Laoi onsldc • Ln'lnu DiiflirM, oi NorfolkJ. Ounlnti. N-t? 
[1 GlllOSnlr .7 'Jil 

Lobster Pot IF. I.naa-I *. II Collltagrlduv. H-11 . — i 
Lovers Glade *n MoblnMin*. Nl Jartb, H-li . 
Marching Order* >J Mull ten *. I. Ihildlng. B-ll 
Maria BIcFnell *M. J(og>-rff>. R Jari'lx. H-11 
Never Been Klswd *S. Veniana. H. Price. B-ll 
Open IM. 77y,i!1 *. Nl |>ri*«cnlt. 8-11 .. „, 
Pancake Day • l.**rd i:n»'ahjgi. W, Wharton. b«i i c. Mom 
Piccadilly Rose i Mr. M. Smith*. L ShQd*1**n. K-1 t .. U. Hid" i 
Princess RjgutJ * Lord laawttiuimr *. H. Itaueblun. H-11 

Oueen nl Time < Mly. P. ti-Keltv*. G. Smyth. M. 11 Kh ^Um n 
Salvetu *H Mnllrr * H. tirauO. R-J1.1 McKiuivn 7 
Stslrr Moon *r, F*-ter-Hnl>tvn > I'-Habivn. H-11 J. S*-.*arjvn 1,, 
Smiling ■ I Itiillncy*. J rre*1. H-ll . L. I’ltrauit 
Truly (Mute * MK. I Smith* K. I.in (.lll'ii-iii. K-ll W. tlir.Min .7 

*Mr» ti. Liuiva, It Hannon. H-ll .. _ T-* 

noo 

30002-1 
003 

441002 
04X1200 

0003 

OOOOO 
034043 

OOOOO 

0-00002 

0004 
2JOOZ2 
40000- 

H Rarttaunil H 
.. i. *1i*re rr 17 

>1. Tlioiiua 14 
. A. Murrai 1-a 

M Sim ih 

Woodland Promise 

mlj Hr,,«**. J-l S,,*la.'-/.*.a. I l-J .Smiling. ,-l Ix,va*ra niadr*. M.ira talnu 
OiKt-n nl Time 12-1 Nri»r Until khvil, L.intonst*|>- 14.7 

f. I*,-! ollaiTi. ■ 1 

mu' 
Pr,l,r». 
I -a* *:.iallllt l{OM* 

5.15 SOAR PLATE < Div II : 2-y-o maidens : £345 : 7f J 
rtrrlal Bank ill I'lkkon*, A Hr,-.i*,1i*v. ai-t> 
Baluairad" * 7lr.s P Do Savarvi. It." tilllLim*. 
Creathtng ffaerclso a K Hffu ■. K. Arnutranu. 
Ct--*.HJtr Imp *M rate* T.atu. 0-0 . ... 
Have* crock -Mrs I. Stteddeil < HoblW. *,-ll 
Hope Anchor *7i Jnn«% *. a- Hnbln.Min, -*-o 
Kang SI Clare illr 1. Mulauy*. 71 Whariuli. 
Kyrleko* *Vrs I Anlnnli, A Pl(t. 0-0 
Mount Vernon *n nuwi.*ml ■ U. Frtci*. >i.n 
NepotKi * A iridri-7 *, F. naiwvn, -'.ii ... 
Pineayood Grange a A Piirkmgoni. Hrtlljln 
Rare One *J M* Sli.iln ■. M SlUhlr, **-*1 .. 
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Legislation to abolish pay-beds will protect private medical practice 

-3 f^use of Commons As. Britai 

Cl dR MA.UDUNG Opposition jjgjy*! 
% jicesnan on- foreign and i 
^ommonweaJto «ttSf*■■ SwJSdi 

a-,, Npping Barnet, C), asked die £ 
oTScX for Foreign and J™"* 

.. *w£oSmHiIth Affairs for a state- JUJS®* 2S*. 
^rgSr^ttettiBg -with other “g?5“ £ 
'.^S^i&lnsttbtSBC. "“““S' 

SstiftggfJgag. sssLi? 
‘^'c.aa-' Cosaisamtr izx Lucca on timThaMi 
..r^V Foreign fidimsurs « toe Euro- 
^rra_'COMnnnrity is Lucca on 

- ISbtober J& surd 19. Ttris meeting 
na sfmUar is nature to those 

s,, MQj°E Place on two earlier 

i jNflie ■wine of these meetings is 
iU the discussions arc 'confides- 

‘ and are an opportunity for the 
„?** vexgn Ministers of the '■f^egn Ministers of the 
. « anannity co have an exchange of 
‘ *- (itws. No decisions are taken and 

*» ;■communique is issued. 
:rt. <£R MAUDLXNG—'While appre- 
■. ■* r,ting his difficulties, he witt be 
. L-tjire there hare been widespread. 
. >» orts of the discussion about the 

v?ortajx problem of oar repre- 

' As. Britain Is still the second 
reserve centre is the world it 
vmM be rather odd if I did not 
say there -was a flrlrikh point'of 
view which ought to tie presented. 
. Within these Mmi ratio ns -ft is Im¬ 
portant wc should, try so.make a 
success of aii this. 1 dare say we 
will in the end.. 

MR AMERY (Brighton, T*avi- 
‘ lion, C)—We. ought. to acknow¬ 
ledge the difference between tbe 
interests of energy producers and 
consumers and oar- only feeding Is 
that the ideal solution would be to 
hammer out-an agreed policy and 
ensure that British representatives 
were in a 'sdCfldendy key position 
In the European delegation to 
ensure tharonr interests are still 
preserved. 

If tfaar is what Mr Callaghan is 
working' Tor, -no doubt be can 
count on the support of the Bouse. 
If he is trying CO establish an 
entirelv separate position without 
prior negotiation, this would be a 
different story. 

MR CALLAGHAN—I am trving 
to-establish-that British interests 
are properly represented. How this 

The Queen has been pleased to 
1 approve a recommendatioa- tom a 

royal commission on the national 
b«uth service shotfld he set up 
with the following terms of refer¬ 
ence: 

‘‘To, consider in the loterestK 
bom of the patient! and of 
who -work in the national health 
service the best me and manage¬ 
ment of the financial and man¬ 
power resources of the national 
health sendee." 

This was announced in a state¬ 
ment by MR HAROLD WILSON. 
Prime Minister [Huytou, Lab). He 
said tbe royal commission would 
also cover the parallel set rices In 
Northern Ireland, its membership 
would be announced later, 

A great deal of concern Che 
said) has been expressed in the 
House and outride k about (he 
state of the national health sendee. 

Despite cbe real cause for con- 

destratde over the years ahead, continuing contribution which we 
There is widespread and under- expect and ■want private practice to 
standabk concern about the future make, which the royal commission 
of the national health service in will of course be free, if they wish, 
these circumstances. •. „ , «> consider, and on which evidence 

It is essential that profound and can be presented, 
cartful thought is given to the I hope that all those concerned 
Question, how .the national hewn . with the national health service. 

cern, members on all rides of (he won in 1974—lo phase 'oat pay- 
Honse wiU know toat the vast beds from national health service 
majority of its staff continue to hospitals remains unchanged and 
give without complaint the ^killed jegudadon wtil be Introduced as 
and devoted professional service soon as the parliamentary time- 

service—within the inevitable 
limits of what the taxpayer con 
provide—cun make the best pos¬ 
sible use of the finance and man¬ 
power available to it, in the In¬ 
terests of Che pattens end of those 
who care for -them, in whatever 
capacity they serve- _ . . 

The Government concluded, 
therefore, that It would be right to 
establish a nival commission to 
carry out -an1 independent exami¬ 
nation of Ikw'toIs might be 
achieved. _ 

I should repeat that the Govern¬ 
ment’s connxdtmqm—made dear in 
the two elections we.fought and 
won in 1974—w phase out pay- 
beds froca nations! heauh service 
bosofaate remains unchanged and 

which the nation has come id 
expect and which has made our 
health service the object of admi¬ 

rable aHows. - ~ 
The Secretary of State for .Social 

Services and the Secretaries of 
ration and emulation throughout ctate for Scotland, Wales and 
the world. But the fact remains Northern Ireland' will therefore 
rhat the national health service, condone die consultations on 
like other services In all sectors of the nrooosals la the Government’s 
our national life, is under severe - cdnsuftattreSocmaent. I must also 

rtlu --TTr —,“T, arc jcjjrcscuiou. o«w LUIS 
' illation at the forthcoming is done is a matter for discussion 

:rgy conference. There is much; and negotiation. It is right I should rey conference. There is much 
^ t»uc concern about this. 

: this is a serious and difficult 
»; >btan because of the conflict of 

• tish interests—our interest in 
rtb Sea oil and our interest in , 

v . : cohesion of the Community 
- ::- i the success ot the conference. 
■ [V ATifle we appreciate his concern 

• a,1" British Interests, we are con- 
" i.-oed about bis manner of bnnd- 

the matter and somehow feel 
' wit. while we appreciate -his 
a.:latter deck manner, there are 

v "*se In Europe who do not appre- 
•- - te It. This is an important mat- 

. ,* • to gee solved. 
.tSi'onid be indicate bow the 

r / venunent intend to emerge front 
Lp'at Is a difficult situation in 
;r,vicb our interests .in .die North 
- are clashing with our interests 
"V (he future of the conference ? 
‘ rat do the Government intend to 

about It ? 
vIR CALLAGHAN—Many years 

I lvas on the lower deck rather 
it in tbe Quarter deck. Neither 

nner would be appropriate to 
' conciliatory and friendly dis- 
isious wltii -my eight foreign 
nister colleagues. We ought not 
/ays to accepr the lurid colours 

- which these matters are painted 
the press as fairly representing 

. kt yesterday’s discussion we 
ted about tbe conference which 
s been basically an Initiative 
xv by the French and arrange- 
ans made by that country. I take 
exception to that. 

I explained the British position 
-my colleagues so - that there 

mid be a dear understanding on 
dr pm that because of the 

pressure from the economic diffi¬ 
culties which the country faces. 

In the case of the national health. 

male* Jt dear, as my ministerial 
colleagues- -have already made 
dear, that 'the Government are 

’ endeavour to do so. 
J MR THORPE (North Devon, 
D—While accepting tbe confiden¬ 
tiality of the calks what initiative 
is to be taken to resolve this dead¬ 
lock P wm be be having further 
talks ax Foreign Secretary level or 
through the Commission ? 

AIR CALLAGHAN—This is not a 
matter for the Commission but for 
the Community and the Presi¬ 
dency. Therefore there will have to 
continue -to be -exchanges between 
the' Foreign Ministers if others 
wish to discuss this matter with us. 
r Imagine that will be the case. 

MR ROBERT HUGHES (Aber¬ 
deen, North, Lab)—Britain is.in a 
peculiar situation, being a pro¬ 
ducer as well as a consumer. Dur¬ 
ing tbe referendum campaign he 
made clear that on oil questions 
the EEC would not be able to 
dictate to the Government how we 
would deal with these matters. 
WiR he stand firm ? 

- MR CALLAGHAN—Yes. There 
is no doubt that cbe only extent to 
Which tbe Community can come 
into'this matter is hy the agree¬ 
ment of the United Kingdom 
Government. It will be for the 
United Kingdom Government and 

how our interests are best served. 
What is important is that these 
interests should be properly 
served. 

MRS GWYNETH DUNWOODY 
(Crewe, Lah)—Some of the plain 
speaking for which Mr Callaghan is 
well known would be welcome 
from Conservative MPs who 
appeared at the European Parlia¬ 
ment to be running vnth the hare 

sn-rte, the situation has been countered to cbe main- prh^tc 
accentuated bv the upheaval of a wruSce of private medical practice ESS:, ) 
major administrative reorganiza- ^ yys coanwy and we Intend to. VT/li 

and aU others to whom the 
national health service means so 
much, will take this opportunity to 
present their views to the royal 
conunlssloo and 1 am confident 
that the work or the commissJoa 
will prove to be a landmark in 
ensuring that the national health 
service is maintained and strength¬ 
ened. 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER, 
leader of the Opposition i Barnet. 
Finchley, Cl, questioning the 
Prime Minister about bis state¬ 
ment, said: We recognize that the 
NHS has only been able to con¬ 
tinue to serve cbe parlous because 
of the devoted service of all its 
staff. The NHS is being sorely 
tested and the fact that the Prime 
Minister has made this statement 
today docs not in any wav lessen 
the need to find immediate solu¬ 
tions to the pressing problems we 
read about tinjly. 

We wejeume an Independent 
inquiry, but is it reallv independ¬ 
ent and will It really command tbe 
cooperation and respect of the 
medical profession ? In spite of the 
announcement that there is ro be a 
royal commissi on the Government 
ro ahead and res trier pa v-beds ro 
private practice. (Conservative 

- _ „ . . in this country ana we urcena to ■ 
non following the National Health dris in the legislation we 
Service Reorganization Act 1973, Draoase 

cmnlnvws fall- wlaJ uns .iw.,*vra 
ing behind in pay before the sub¬ 
stantial pay increases which they 
received over die last 12 months, 
and above all perhaps by tbe pres- 

private practice can be combined 
With the need to prevent.* drain of 
essential resources from the 

health service, particu- sure of rising dxpeemtions as dwdl- “3®““ 
cal science advances and new and lfldMdcaI re*ions ^ 
higher standards ot care and ser- _ _... . 
vice become attainable. 

Tbe Government have responded 
positively to the needs of the 

While, therefore, pay-beds and 
the provision for them of rational 
health service faculties u tire 

national health service: since we expense of tbe seijicei^e.Jn our 
took office much more money has view, a matter for Paritoment there 
been put into It—£7S0m extra in are Important questions touching 
the fast financial jGir—bnt pres- on the borderline between the 
sure on tbe nation's resources will national health service and Private 
mattf. h impossible to do all that is practice, and on the important and 

According to one minister the MR THORPE fNorth Devon. 
Government ore not likclv to be L)—Tbe setting up of this royal 
impressed by demands from people commission will be welcomed. On 
in the medical profession who are the two controversial issues of pay- 
ncvQ- llkelv to nave voted for the beds and agency nurses, both of 
Labour Party. Whether or uot they which directly relate to the mao- 
are impressed, tbe Government p»>wcr and financial resources of 
will need ro have both the confi- the service, is it not, whatever 
deuce and the respect of the medi- view is token, somewhat illogical 
cal profession in the interests of to exclude them from the remit of 
the patient. I see nothing in the the royal commission when they 
terms of the royal commission are far more rhan borderline ? 
which prevents it from considering Both are extremely relevant ques- 
pay-beds in the NHS. Are we really tions. 
therefore lo have a position in Would he consider tbe possibi- 
wtoch ti»e Government legislate on lity of Including them in rhe terms 

previous comments was that the 
announcement ot a royal commis¬ 
sion takes minutes and wastes 
years. How long will it be before 
he expects it to report and will he 
direct it to give an interim report ? 

MR WILSON—I think this will 
command confidence. I am sure 
that the medical profession in Sarticular but others as well who 

ave been asking lor a fall inquiry 
will want to take the fullest advan¬ 
tage of the fact that one bos been 
set up. 

On pav-beds it is important to 
separate the two issues. One Is the 
separation of pay-beds from the 
NHS- As long as pay-beds are In¬ 
corporated in the NHS many other 
people in the health service are 
having to provide their services at 
national expense to make this pos¬ 
sible. I do not want to press zhat 
point too far. 

I would distinguish sharply be¬ 
tween that and the issue of private 
practice. 1 have made clear in my 
statement that cbe Government sre 
committed to continuation of this. 
We expect to see it, wc want to see 
it. We shall guarantee it in our 
tuture legislation. 

There are questions touching on 
the border lines between the health 
service and private practice and on 
the contribution which we expect 
and want private practice to moke 
which the royal commission will be 
able ro consider, take evidence oa 
and report on. 

Illogical 
MR THORPE f North Devon. 

L)—Tbe setting up of this royal 
commission will be welcomed. On 
the two controversial issues of pay- 
beds and agency nurses, both of 
which directly relate to the man¬ 
power and financial resources of 
the service, is it not, whatever 
view is taken, somewhat illogical 
to exclude them from the remit of 
the royal commission when they 
are far more rhan borderline ? 
Both are extremely relevant ques¬ 
tions. 

Would he consider the possibi- 

3 question which the roval commis¬ 
sion is considering ? 

Can the Prime Minister give us 
some idea of the timing of the 
royal commission and how long he 
expects it to take ? One of his 

of reference and asking for an 
interim report, say in six months, 
on these two subjects and junior 
nurses, thereby getting the widest 
degree of consultation and avoid¬ 
ing a possible confrontation which 

to many of us would be as unneces¬ 
sary and divisive as the confron¬ 
tation of the previous administra¬ 
tion in February, 1974 ? 

MR WILSON—No. We have 
made clear many times, including 
the two general elections, our posi¬ 
tion on the separation of pay-beds 
and the facilities provided by the 
national health service from the 
NHS. That is one question. The 
question of private practice can be 
fully examined. It Ls not for me to 
prejudge what evidence will be 
given or what the royal commis¬ 
sion will say on these questions. 

MR WRIGGLESWORTH (Tees- 
tide. Thornaby. Lab)—The Labour 
Party's policy is to devote more »f 
Our resource* to the health service 
and to phase our pay-beds. Doe* 
Mr Wilson deeply deplore hysteri¬ 
cal statements made by some sec¬ 
tions of the medical profession 
over recent weeks which have done 
great damage to the service ? 

MR WILSON—Resources 
devoted re tbe health service have 
increased bv 5.8 per cent over the 
last two years and the proportion 
of gross national product now 
spent on ii. 5.4 per cent, is Lhe 
highest ever in the history of the 
health service. 

1 am not going to deplore state¬ 
ments made because I recognize 
the great strength of feeling on the 
part of. and the problems of. 
junior.doctors. The Secretary of 
State for Social Services has made 
erery effort to solve this problem 
and has made proposals to them, 
os is recognized bv their own state¬ 
ments, where they have to choose 
now between three possible 
options. 

I am sure the whole House, in¬ 
cluding the Opposition, would not 
feel it would bo right, even in the 
extreme case of the junior doctors' 
problem, at this time for us to 
depart from what has been laid 
down as national policy’ on counter 
inflation which was approved bv 
this House by such a large 
majority. 

AIR BAKER (City of Westmins¬ 
ter. St M aryl ebone, C)—Is it not 
more sensible for the rqyal com¬ 
mission to report and for rhe 
House to have given its considered 
views before legislation is pro¬ 
ceeded with ? 

MR WILSON—T hope to meet 
representatives of the profession 
and 1 have invited them to come 
and meet me about the whole 
working of the commission. 

MR DOUGLAS HENDERSON 
(East .Aberdeenshire. Scot Xa:)— 
There has been an appalling in¬ 
crease in bureaucracy since the 
reorganization of the health .-er- 
vice. 

MR WILSON—Mr Henderson 
has referred to the bureaucracy a* 
a result of the technocratic provi¬ 
sions in the legislation of 1972 
which has caused great unsettle- 
ment and great additional work, 
and some believe cost, for the 
service. 

MRS MAUREEN COLQUHOUN 
(Northampton, North, Labi—Some 
of us chink that there is something 
quite anti-women and deplorable in 
the attitude of rhe medical profes- 
-ioa against Mrs Castle. Will he 
ensure that the commission, in 
st -ad of being a commission ■■)' 
experts, will at least have 3 high 
proportion of sensible women who 
use the health service. 

MR WILSON—I do not think 
there has been any prejudice. 1 
certainly do not accept that anyone 
in the national health service can 
he guilty of the accusition of 
being a male chauvinistic pig. 
(Laughter.) Mrs Castle has been 
criticized considerably by the 
national officer of one organiza¬ 
tion who happens. I believe, to be 
a lady doctor. (Laughter.) 

Despite arracks in the media Mr* 
Castle has my full support and that 
of the Government a< well as from 
the majority in the country. 

DR VAUGHAN (Reading. South. 
C)—Morale has sunk tu a low level 
l^chin rhe health service in the last 
18 months. The pay-bed issue i< 
directly relevant to professional 
freedom and tbe care of the 
pjtienL Should he nor Instruct the 
Secretary of State to hold up legis¬ 
lation until the commission has 
reported ? 

MR WILSON—I do nor agree 
with what he has said. On the pay- 
bed issue, the problem is not sn 
much the private practice involved 
but the deployment in terms of 
staff, such as nurses and many 
others, paid for by the taxpayer. 

Mr Stonehouse explains: collapse of ideals 
led to growth of new parallel personality 

oad range of subjects -we thought Bunting with the bounds, at , • j ,L, _,^ 
italn should be able to represent by implication critldiing Bri- 801231 statements, I am sure any 
r point of view. They pointed tain's right to have a seat n the | occupant of tbe Chair would be 
it their views to me. . taI^s while at the same time sup- 

Before MR JOHN STONEHOUSE 
(Walsall, North) Lab) made a per¬ 
sonal statement to the House, 

The SPEAKER (Mr Sefrwyn 
Lloyd) said: I want to make one or 
two matters clear. The responsibil¬ 
ity for the decision Is mine. If the 
House wishes to introduce a new 
dtetog order dealing with per- 

of view. They pointed 
'news to me. 

Although no decisions are nuren porting the 

tain’s right to have a seat at the 
talks while at the same time sup- 

tbese meetings I do not feel that 
e advanced very far. I do sot 
ink we advanced at aR. The poti¬ 
on Is as it was when I went there 
i Saturday. 1 do not think the 
oose would press me to disclose 
ry particular negotiating position 
t thic moment. 
I want to do two things—to 

nafce sure Britain is -properly 
epreaemed and chat1 .the con- 

intransigent 
attacks on this country without any 
justification. 

MR CALLAGHAN—T am obliged 
for cbe support she and others 
gave when toe matter was raised at 
Strasbourg.. Tbe usual fallback 
position- for any Opposition when 
they agree with what die Govern¬ 
ment are doing is to say: “ Yes we 
.agree 'bat -yon ate. doing it hr an 
utterly: - wrong -and -reprehensible 

erence is a success. I do not drink mariner.” This 5s the' Small change 
hese things are mutually exda- of politics. •" 
'jLl continue to work to - • m« TAPSEIX (Homcastle, C>- 
raeve ootn. Some of us who have been strong 
MR HEFFER (Liverpool, WM- supporters for many yean of Bn- 
U Lab)—Many Labour Mi’s dab membership of Che EEC gave 
ierc he has hantfled the matter our constituents an assurance 
■emely well.-As long as he con¬ 
ies in toe same way and pots 
interests of this country before 
interests of anyone else on tide 

- ter, be will receive the fun and 
e support of most MPs, ear¬ 
ly on tins side. 

before tbe plebiscite that we would 
retain full control of our North Sea 
oil and that British interests in 
these matters are very different 
from those of the other members 
of the EEC. I for one warmly 
welcome tite stand Mr Callaghan 

R CALLAGHAN—We must try has tak£Q- (***»»* cheers.) 
reconcile all the interests here. MR CALLAGHAN—I have a feel- 
3 as concerned as anybody else ing a great many of the Conserva- 
ee that the dialogue between rive Party would do the same if 

producing and consuming they got to their feet and said so 
dries which is now extended although I dare say there is some 
I be successful. division of opinion among toe 
ace the original idea of toe ranks on (hat side. Tbe main thing 
usskrn oa energy there have is to at British interests should be 
i three further commissions properly concerned, 
ight in dealing with raw By'1980.'titis ootumy wfll be 
:nais, on which we had a point responsible for as much as -45 per 
lew which we put ro toe Prime . cent of the production of energy 
sters in Jamaica, the question inside toe Community if you add 
svelopmeat in which we bad a together our coat, oil and nuclear 
- of view, and what is called production. I would have thought 
oodal affairs and financial that demanded a rather large 
ions •*.. voice. 

eturn m Leyland capital 
t SHAW (Fodsey. C) asked 
ecraary of State for Industry 
a. statement on his depart¬ 
’s reactions to toe Commons 
mditure Committee’s report 
ie Government's plans for Bn- 

.Leyland. 

t VARLEY (Chesterfield, 
—The report on the motor 
4e rodusoy by the Trade and 
soy Sub-Committee of - the 
ndlture Committee . is tteng 

. trily considered and a 
•use Co the recommendations 
comments on the Goveru- 

’s pfan for British Leyland 
ie made os part of the reply to 

.-dude report. 

t SHAW—That is a holding 
. What does he expect tbe 
n ou capital to be for toe 
leant sum of taxpayers’ 

,.:y earmarked for this pro- 

t VARLEY—That will .be a 
ion probably for toe new 

. 1 ot British Leyland and tbe 
uoi Enterprise - -Board, 
servutlve protests.) 

MAXWELL-HYSLOP 
rtou, C)—When wffl toe.Gov- 

- - sot’s reply to the committee 
ailabie ? It needs to be avail- 
before MPs can debate toe 
t. Events are moving fast and 
.■port was timely. 

VARLEY—I cannot be pre- 
' rhe Government are consider- 

a whole range of matters 
log not only British Leyland 
be motor vehicle Industry. I 
it wfli be as soon as possible. 

. HILARY MILLER (BfOms- 
and R11 ditch, C)—Can he 

i us that public funds given - 
Dish Leyland wQi not be used. 

to acquire private component 
manufacturers In the West Mid¬ 
lands ? This is already occasion¬ 
ing anxiety. 

MR VARLEY-—If be has specific 
projects In mind which he thinks 
are, according, to him, threatened, 
be should give me the Information. 
But British Leyland and its board 
will be responsible for conducting 
toe business. Of course there will 
be toe connexion with the NEB. I 
do not want to get involved in the 
day-to-day decisions of British 
Leyland. 

MR HESELTINE, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman, on Industry (Hen¬ 
ley, C)—Surely be has forgotten 
that tbe Government are respon¬ 
sible for deriding where to Invest 
money. What will toe Government 
decide is their standard return on 
projects put up to them by British 
Leyland? " 

MR VARLEY—The Prime Minis¬ 
ter and the Government made 
plain when tbe support operation 
was set out for British Leyland 
that the' progress on capital 
development mid tbe injection of 
Government' finance should be 
staged. Each.' stage will depend on 
evidence of some tangible contri¬ 
bution, Siat tbe company’s work¬ 
force and MarugMii^ttf must get 
together, -that there is some impro¬ 
vement in performance and indus¬ 
trial relations. We wifi have to be 
satisfied on that 

Bur toe return on capital and 
other matters must surely be left 
to- British Leyland board and the 
NEB. 

We are convinced that British 
Leyland is a success and. wfU be a 
success and I hope the House will 
ensure that we-do everything pos¬ 
sible to ensure its viability. 

occupant of tbe Chair would be 
grateful. 

I certainly have not found this 
on easy matter zo decide. H» 
affairs and absences have fre¬ 
quently been referred to here, a 
select committee was set up and 
reported. I am of the opinion that 
is these circumstances I should 
aDow Mr Sronebouse to make a 
statement about his absence. 

As^to the precise content.of toe 
statement, the task of tbe Chair in 
toos case muse be tt> ensure that 
nothing should be said in it con¬ 
cerning matters which- are sub 
ju/lice and that it does not Involve 
attacks upon other members. 

Tbe convention of the Boose is 
that a personal statement must be 
listened co in silence. 

MR STONEHOUSE, speaking 
from the Opposition backbenches, 
said: I think I should explain at the 
outset that the fact .that I am 
standing at this bench has no polit¬ 
ical significance whatever. I am 
standing here because this is tbe 
place that 1 occupied for most of 
my time in (he House in the last 
nearly 19 years. 

And, indeed, it was from this 
bench that 1 made a personal state¬ 
ment when 1 returned from Rhode¬ 
sia some 16 years ago on March 13, 
1959. 1 think it te . 

Incredible 
The SPEAKER—Order. The 

rules are very strict- Mr Stone- 
house can only say what has been 
passed by me. 

MR STONEHOUSE—I simply 
wanted to express, as there were 
some inquiries as to why I was on 
this bench,. in particular by some 
of those members already here. X 
thought X should explain to them 
why I chose to sit in this place. 

I am grateful to you for your 
agreement to my request to make a 
statement. It is not easy fox me nor 
is it for the House. 

The erects surrounding my 
disappearance last November and 
since have created tremendous 
press publicity and everyone’s con¬ 
sideration of my experience has 
bees coloured and influenced by 
that media treatment. There have 
been incredible allegations made 
against me . .. 

The SPEAKER—Order. You 

must be vexy careful. You are not 
reading now from the text which 
has been agreed with me. 

MR STONEHOUSE—I have 
made a few textual changes ... 

The SPEAKER—Let there be no 
misunderstanding about this. He is 
entitled to say only what X have 
passed. 
m STONEHOUSE—in partic¬ 

ular, I deny toe allegation that X 
was an agent for the CIA- I deny Wdh Oil WKUi lin tutC Snrinn. In 

toe allegations that I was a spy for 
tbe Czechs. X can only regret the 
original stories were printed. 5”LneyR’ 

The purpose qf this statement a *3«an» 
to explain as best I can within the 
traditions of tbe House why I .was ,tbat p 
absent from the House for such a wzauoea . . . 
lengthy period. The SPEAK 

The explanation for the extra- must only say 
ordinary and bizarre conduct In MR STONE 
the second half of -last year Is was a most tr 
found in toe progression- towards and wounded 
the complete mental breakdown X bad become a 
suffered. This breakdown was an- Co-operative it 
alysed by an eminent psychiatrist tious, for in t 
in Australia ted. so described by be achieved g 
tem as psychiatric suicide. non. I felt as 

It took the form of a repudiation had been expo 
of toe Hfe of Stonehouse because Bangladesh i 
that life had become absolutely TO create and 
intolerable to him. A new parallel Merton, Mitel 
personality took over, separate and was one of tin 
apart from the original man. who to take up the 
was resented and despised by the urination for E 

racy to military dictatorship and 
despair. 

The Co-operative movement in 
Britain had been a great Ideal far 
me from an early age- Cooperation 
is almost a religion for me. It 
was not only a way to run a 
business—it was a way of life from 
which selfishness, greed and 
exploitation were to be completely 
excluded- 

X became a director and presi¬ 
dent of the London Co-operative 
Society, toe largest retail co-opera¬ 
tive society in toe world, in active 
pursuit of these ideals. I did not do 
it for money ; toe honorarium was 
£20 a year. But I was pursued by 
toe communists in that position. 
During that period 1 was bitterly 
aftaefawd . . , 

The SPEAKER—Mr Stonehouse 
must only say what 1 have passed. 

MR STONEHOUSE—That time 
was a most traumatic one for me 

a broken man as a result of the 
nervous tension 1 suffered 
throughout that period. 

That experience contributed 
heavily to my breakdown. 

In 1974, with the collapse of 
many secondary banks and the 
problems of toe British economy, 
the sixains became ever worse. 
There seemed no escape from toe 
awesome pressures which were 
squeezing tbe will to live from toe 
original man. Everything he bad 
lived for and worked for seemed to 
be damned. 

In this House Itself 1 felt a big 
weigit bearing down on me. It was 
physically painful for me to be in 
me Chamber because it was such a 
reminder of my lost ideals. I have 
suffocated with the anguish of it 
all. 

The original man had become a 
burden to himself, to his family 
and to his friends. He. could no 

Government defeated 
twice in clash 
on press freedom 

and wounded my soul deeply. Ic longer take toe strain and had to 
had become cruelly dear that my go. Hence toe emergence of toe had become crudly dear that my 
Co-operative ideals were too ambi¬ 
tious, for In truth they could not 
be achieved given human motiva¬ 
tion- 1 felt as though my religion 
bad been exposed as a pagan rite. 

Bangladesh is a country I helped 
to create and with toe MP for 
Merton, Mitcham and Morden I 

personality took over, separate ana was one of the first in this House 
apart from tbe original man. who to take up the cause of self-deter- 
was resented and despised by the urination for East Pakistan follow- 
pazallel personality for toe ugly ing the terrible events of the nrih- 
bnmbug and sham of the recent tary crackdown in March. 1971. 
years of his public Me. when 10 million people had to flee 

Tbe parted personality was un- for (heir lives to toe safety of 
cluttered (by the awesome tensions India. 

££5 SdtaSr 1 became deeply involved as a Inal man. He felt as an ordinary of firsthand experience in 
person a tremendous rdltf injot Bengaj during toe struggle for 

flwrpk**1 freedom. I sponsored several early- 
had burdened the public ffgure. day motions cemcexned with Bang¬ 

ladesh, Including one which 
PVnchufMl attracted over 100 signatures, call- 
r rubunieu Ing for tbe recognition of an iude- 

The collapse and destruction of pendent and sovereign Bangladesh, 
the original man came about That motion in July. 1971. was 
because his ideals in his political most significant in toe progression 
life bad been utterly frustrated and of events towards the independ- 
flnally destroyed by toe pattern of 
events beyond his central which 
had finally overwhelmed him. 

Those events which had caused 
the death of an idealist are too 

go. Hence toe emergence of toe 
parallel personality, toe disappear¬ 
ance and the long absence during 
toe period of recovery. 

That recovery took time and in 
toe early stages toe psychiatrist 
advised that 1 should not return to 
England until 1 was recovered, as a Sremature return would invariably 
o further harm to my health. 
At the time of the disappearance 

no criminal charges were laid or 
anticipated. They did not come 
until four months after. In view of 
toe facts I hope the House will 
agree that I had no intention of 
removing myself from toe process 
of justice as established by Partia- 
ment. 

I am not allowed by your rating 
to refer to what you contider to be 
controversial subjects and, of 
course, 1 accept your judgment but 

The SPEAKER—Order. You are 
again departing from toe text. 

MR STONEHOUSE—1 am simply 
explaining foat I accept your judg¬ 
ment entirely but a personal state¬ 
ment is a personal statement and I 
must advise toe House that half of 

mice which finally came in the ment is a personal statement and I 
December of toat year, Bangladesh must advise toe House that half of 
made me a atuen in recognition of my original statement was deleted 
my identification with the cause. I j)y you. 
was enthused at that time with 

complex to describe fa detail here. hope, hut the hopes rained to tears 
But in toe interests of clarity as « ^ conditions In toat country 
well as brevity I refer to then as deteriorated. Another of my Ideals 
follows: had collapsed. 

Uganda, was a country in winch I 
had worked for two years hi the 
development of the Co-operative Ernort hnsin&NSfifi 
movement. X was also active in OUhUl(»M» 
developing political progress and After the Labour defeat of 1970 I 
became, for Instance, a character became active in export businesses, 
witness for one of the accused in a field in which I had been success- 
toe Jomo Kenyatta Mau-Mou trial fnl as a minister and one In white 
in Kenya. I felt I could make a contribution 

Later, as a backbench MP. X In assisting British exports. 1 had 
campaigned vigorously for African hoped'to secure personal financial 
independence and became vice- security after a few years and then 
chairman of toe Movement for return to foil-time political activ- 
Cotonaal Freedom. Mute of my ity. My enterprise was successful. 
backbench activities at that time, 
indeed from this bench, were con¬ 
cerned with advancing that cause. 

However, early in 1972, T was 
proached by Bengalis resident in 
is country who wanted me to 

I believed in it sincerely and assist the establishment of a bank 
passionately, but those ideals were to cement relationships between 
shattered in the , late 1960s and Britain and Bangladesh. This in- 
19705 as Uganda and same other vetoed me in very great problems 
countries 1 have helped towards which could have ruined my career 
independence moved from dcanoe- and public standing and 1 was left 

Gratitude 
However, I fully appreciate your 

position and 1 am deeply indebted 
to you for your sympathy and 
understanding and forebears nee in 
toe difficult circumstances I have 
involuntarily created for you and 
toe House during this past 11 
months. 

I am grateful to those members 
of the House who have extended 
understanding in my turmoil, par¬ 
ticularly to my hon friends, the 
members for Mitcham and East 
Kilbride and to the rt hon member 
for Down, South and toe members 
for Chippenham and Horn castle. 

I also express thanks to the rt 
hon member for Worcester and toe 
toon Foreign Secretary who both 
helped me through a terrible crisis 
in 1973. I thank the Clerks of the 
Table and their assistants who have 
been exceptionally helpful in 
recent months. 

House of Lords 
LORD SHEPHERD, Lord Privy 

Seal, moved that toe House accept 
a Commons amendment to a Lords 
amendment to the Trade Union 
and Labour Relations (Amend¬ 
ment) Bill. The Lozds had set out 
the matters to be included in toe 
proposed press charter. 

He said that toe Commons pro¬ 
posal, which the Government 
accepted, was that specific refer¬ 
ence should be made to ** such 
matters as tbe avoidance of im¬ 
proper pressure to distort or 
suppress news, comment- or criti¬ 
cism, the application of onion 
membership agreements to journal- 
iso, and in parti enter toe right of 
editors to discharge their duties 
and to commission and publish any 
article, and tbe question of access 
for contributors 

Manuscript 
LORD GOODMAN had tabled a 

manuscript amendment, also being 
discussed, which sought to include 
“toe application of union mem¬ 
bership agreements to journalists, 
including toe right of journalists 
not to be unreasonably excluded or 
expelled from trade unions and to 
belong to the union of their choice, 
and toe right of editors to dis¬ 
charge their duties free from any 
obligation to join a trade union 

Tbe amendment would also in¬ 
dude “ toe right of editors to 
commission and to publish or 
refuse to publish any material and 
the assurance (subject only, to edi¬ 
torial discretion) of access to the 
press of all contributors at all 
times 

LORD GOODMAN said toat his 
proposals were not intended to 
have overtones, undertones, or 
tones, of and-iutionlsm. His propo¬ 
sals bad nothing to do with anti- 
unionism. He was concerned on 
behalf of a considerable number of 
editors, journalists and members 
of tbe public. 

Editors were not anti-union, but 
there was a conflict between toe 
functions of an editor and toe 
possible operation of union activi¬ 
ties. It was a common place in 
most industries toat managerial 
elements did not belong to toe 
unions. 

He had included in toe amend¬ 
ment the right of an editor not to 
be a member of a union. There was 
not anything provocative, unusual, 
or wrong about that. The charter 
should not. be (framed, produced 
and activated by any government 
ministers. It was wrong that in a 
free society the press should be 
directed, dictated to, and guided 
by any document or charter toat 
came from a minister. The press 
most remain free to make its own 
decisions. 

Tbe National Union of Journa¬ 
lists bad 20,000 members and toe 
Institute of Journalists had 3,000 

to 4.000. Tbe institute instead of 
lying down and dying contentedly 
and without any fuss had high 
hopes. It had a loyal membership 
and there appeared to be no reason 
under die dosed sbop provision 
why the union should not be 
allowed to survive. 

A journalist produced a com¬ 
modity that had no resemblance to 
toat of another journalist, and in¬ 
dustrial rules could not be applied 
to those activities without a clear 
line of demarcation. 

LORD SHEPHERD said toat the 
charter was a useful way of over¬ 
coming problems, but it was a 
matter for the industry. 

LORD HOUGHTON of SOW- 
ERBY said that the root of the 
matter was mistrust of toe NUJ 
and fears abont the so-called mili¬ 
tants. The campaign about press 
freedom was solely on toe pos¬ 
sible action of toe NUJ. 

He did not believe toat the news¬ 
paper proprietors were such poor 
creatures that they must come cry¬ 
ing to Parliament to protect them 
against the NUJ. 

Hopes of a voluntary code were 
higher than before and it should be 
put to the test. Tbe Goodman 
amendment was a recipe for failure 
to get a voluntary code. 

History 
LORD CUDLTPP said toe Bill 

would go down in blsrory as the 
Cltffbanger Bill or Goodman’s last 
stand. He visualized a monumental 
stonemason carving on Lord Good- 
man’s tombstone tbe epitaph: 
" The man who failed to defend 
the press by statute but succeeded 
in abolishing toe House of Lords 

Lord Goodman’s campaign had 
not been in vain. Parliament, pub¬ 
lic and journalists had now been 
naisly alerted to the situation and 
toe dangers. 

LORD WIGODER (L) said toe 
additional safeguards in Lord 
Goodman's amendment were self- 
evident, proper and correct and 
tbe Liberals would support it. 

LORD ARDW1CK said toe 
charter would be an adequate safe¬ 
guard and there was no need to co 
as far as Lord Goodman proposed. 

LORD HAILS BAM of ST 
MARYL-EBONE said there bad 
been wild talk about a constitu¬ 
tional crisis but the process of 
constitutional interchange was by 
no means complete. The freedom 
of toe press was more important 
than the industry itself.- It con¬ 
cerned Parliament and the people. 

Tbe Opposition would support 
Lord Goodman which involved 
rejection of toe Commons amend¬ 
ment. 

The Commons amendment to toe 
Lords amendment was rejected by 
188 votes to 77—majority against 
the Government, 111. 

LORD GOODMAN’s manuscript 
amendment was carried by 188 
vores to 68—majority against toe 
Government, 120. 

Lone mothers and the earnings rule 

imcorde deliveries 
MICHAEL McNAIR-WIL- 

fNewbury, C) asked the 
tary of State for Industry for 
.tber statement on Concorde 
iction. 
. VARLEY—The authorized 
tetion of 16 Concordes Is to 
we as planned. Aircraft 206 
*06 are to make their first 
s in the near furore and will 
slivered to Air France and 
h Airways in time for these 
25 to start commercial $ cr¬ 
on January 21, 1976. 

• McNAIR-WILSON—Was he 
Ued by his opposite number 
& Department of Trade (Mr 
) before- the potentially 
Sing figures of aircraft noise 

on. take-off and landing were 
released last week. How will the 
fig arcs affect sales and how soon 
btfore there might be lay-offs it 
further production is affected ? 

MR. VARLEY—My department 
was consulted by (he Department 
of Trade. We believed it was right 
that lhe figures should be pub¬ 
lished and I think the whole House 
will • welcome toe fact that they 
have been published. 

The level of employment is fri- 
matfly a matter for the mannrac- 
tuxers to decide in the light of 
toeir overall production pro¬ 
gramme and of course toe Govern¬ 
ment will be discussing this with 
the manufacturers. 

MRS BARBARA 'CASTLE, 
Secretary of State for Social Ser¬ 
vices (Blackburn, Lab), opening a 
debate on toe Finer report on one 
parent families, said the committee 
had made two main recommenda¬ 
tions which were designed to trans¬ 
form the status of one parent fam¬ 
ilies: a tingle ratified system of 
family law operated through a new 
system of family courts, which 
would substitute breakdown ot 
marriage for that of matrimonial 
offence as the groraids for liability 
to pay maintenance, and would end 
the matrimonial jurisdiction of 
magistrates courts; and the wa- 
contributory guaranteed main¬ 
tenance allowance- 

There was nothing that toe 
Government would Hke more than 
to be able to provide separate 
court accommodation for all forms 
of fondly business. But even if tbe 
Government could afford to man 
toe new courts, it could simply not 
afford to provide the accommoda¬ 
tion on tray scale- Against toe 
background of the present cutback, 
it was sknply om of the qno&tion to 
contemplate building new conns 
throughout the country for family 
business. 

She did not like toe guaranteed 
maintenance allowance suggested 
by toe committee. Its tide perpe¬ 
tuated the suggestion that there 
was a substantial amount of money 
waking to be coBected from liable 
relatives, lhe commxtxee spent a 
good deal of time and expertise 
explaining that liable relatives 

were often too poor to pay mote 
anyway. It was poverty they were 
dealing with and cbe poverty of tbe 
liable relative as well. 

The CMA introduced a compH- 
cated new form of assessing 
means. Urn department's provi¬ 
sional estimate was toat « would 
require some 8,000 more tivu ser¬ 
vants to administer toe allowance 
together with the associated full 
scheme of administrative orders. 
This would be as expensive in man¬ 
power as adntinistratioa of VAT, 

The Government had taken laeps 
to evtend ■tom fly allowances to the 
first chita ot one parent families. 
This would bring help, to some 
235.000 one parent families. 

The Finer report showed that 
*ey could only lift lone parents 
off supplementary benefit alto¬ 
gether at a cost toe Government 
simplv could not afford- 

There is (she said) no early 
prospect of our being able to 
introduce a new special bene¬ 
fit for lone parents, and cer¬ 
tainly not at a level to lift them off 
supplementary benefit. We have to 
face facts and achieve toe max¬ 
imum we <an within the resources 
available. 

The question of educational 
maintenance allowance was befog 
considered interdepartmentally as 
a imihw qf urgency and a White 
Paper on the subject would be 
published as soon as possible* 

I. am well aware toat one 
of the nwin reasons why lose 
mothers hate going to supplemen¬ 
tary benefit is tbe Indignity they 

have to suffer under toe cohabi¬ 
tation rule. 

She bad contacted the commis¬ 
sion about ways in which they 
could take the stigma and unfair¬ 
ness out of tbe present system and 
a report was nearly ready, and 
expected before toe end of toe 
year. 

One of the most effective ways 
we can help lone families on sup¬ 
plementary benefit, not only finan¬ 
cially, bat psychologically (she 
said) would be to enable them to 
retain more of the earnings they 
ger from part-time work. The dou¬ 
bling of the earnings disregard 
next month will bring substantial 
benefit to many one parent fam¬ 
ilies, and I am now considering! 
whether tt is possible to do more j 
to help them by givlns an in¬ 
creased preferential earnings disre¬ 
gard to these families. (Cheers.) 

Apart from anything else, when 
the last child of the family has 
reached school leaving age. the 
lone mother wfll normally be 
expected to take up full-time work 
tike anyone else. It is only com- 
monsense from the employment 
policy.point of rlew to help her 
keep in touch with the outside 
world by nuking It worth her while 
to take a part-time job while toe 
children are growing op, always 
provided that their needs and wel¬ 
fare do not suffer. 

We are currently reviewing onr 
priorities in the area of soda! 
security as part of a review of 
public expenditure. This extra pte* 
ferenttal warnings disregard seems 
to me co have high priority. 

Shipbuilding 
losses 

MR TROTTER fTynemontb, C) 
asked the Secretary of State for 
Industry what were toe total losses 
incurred by Go-van Shipbuilders, 
Cammell Laird and Harland and 
Wolff since they came into public 
ownership and what were the joint 
estimated total losses likely to be 
In toe present year. 

MR VARLEY—The aggregated 
losses of Goran Shipbuilders Ltd 
from July. 1972 to December, 1974 
have amounted to £8.6m. Cammell 
Laird Shipbuilders Ltd became 50 
per cent Government, owned un 
June 10, 1970, sad up to tbe end of 
1974 hud made no losses. Tbe 
audited accounts for these com¬ 
panies for 1975 will not be avail¬ 
able until some months after toe 
dose of their financial years, 
which ends in December, 1975. 

Questions relating to Harland 
and Wolff should be addressed co 
the Secretary of State for Northern 
Ireland, 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at 2.30; Scottish Dorolonraent 
Aaencjr iNo a.i BUI, remaining stage*. 
ClAonaugnph Films BUI, sound 
nudbig. 

House of Lords 
Today at 2.30: Community Land Bill, 
committee stage. Motion on "White Fish 
>nd Stastea Subsidiesit UK) (No 2,i 
Scheme. Debambla question on British 
emhwsy 1& 

Russian trawlers 
LORD BESWICK, Minister of 

State for Industry, in reply to a 
question bv LADY VICKERS (Cl. 
said toat 23 ro 35 Russian trawlers 
had been fishing between IS and 40 
miles off the south-west coast—In 
international waters. 

HM fisheries protection vessels 
maintained constant patrol to 

j ensure no fishing vessels fished 
wfthin the 12-mile limit whether 
they were vessels from the Soviet 
Union or any other country. 

LADY VICKERS—What hap- 
pened to toe ship brought In by the 

Royal Navy and allowed to go free 
without any fine ? 

LORD BESWICK said one Ku$- 
s(an trawler was stopped on 
October 16 while steaming inside 
the 12-mile limit. Her fishing gear 
was un stowed but investigation 
showed she had not been fishing 
within toe previous 12 hours. 

The skipper was warned about 
toe regulations on stowing of gear 
and toe vessel was allowed to pro¬ 
ceed. No other incidents had 
occurred. 

Ministerial memoirs 
MR AITBEN ((Thanet, East, C) 

asked toe Attorney General to 
place in the Library of the House a 
copy of the evidence he submitted 
ro Lord Radcliffe’s Committee on 
tbe .publication of ministerial 
memoirs. 

MR SAMUEL S1XJQN (Sonto- 
wark, Dulwich. Lab)—No. The 
publication of the text of my evi¬ 
dence will be a matter for Lard 
KadcUffe’s Committee when they 
report. 

MR AITKEN—Can he explain 
the discrepancy between, on the 
one hand, the dovish personal 
views favouring relaxation of these 
rules white he gave to the Rad- 
cltffe Committee, and, on the other 
hand, toe much more hawkish 
argument which he advanced 
before toe court in Us attempts to 
get the Grossman Diaries -sup¬ 
pressed ? 

As many of his arguments turned 
our to be legally wrong, be would 
be much wiser to stick to Ms 
persona] views throughout and 
save toe taxpayers a great deal of 
money. 

MR SILKLN—Mr Alticen is mix¬ 
ing up two different things, The 
duty of the Attorney General is to 
ensure toat the existing law is 
obeyed. So far from toe judgment 
of Lord Justice Widgerv contradi¬ 
cting toe arguments put forward, 
on toe contrary, toat judgment 
supported the main argument 
which X pot before the court. The 
difference was in the application 
of the argument and toe law to toe 
particular facts of tbe particular 

I am emitted, like any other 
SSlr,r£ f*me »y Views on 
wiKtoer tbe law should reman as 



THE ARTS 

Basil Brush Show 
BBC I 

Stanley Reynolds 

Robert Merrill 
Drury Lane 

William Mann 
In rhe line of American bari¬ 
tones, which must go back 
beyond Clarence Whitehill and 
will surely extend farther than 
Sherrill Milnes, Robert Merrill 
has an honoured place. He has 
sung only once at Covent 
Garden- and bis recitai with his 
t-.-ife Marion at the Theatre 
Royal, Drury Lane, on Sunday 
was his concert debut here, but 
his records are well know'll and 
he drew a sizable, vociferous 
audience whose pleas for en¬ 
cores did not go unanswered. 

Mr Merrill made his Metro¬ 
politan debut in 1945, and he is 
said to be 53. If so, his voice is 
in splendid shape, fluent and 
rinsing at the top. firm and in¬ 
stantly accessible in the bass 
register. His tone in general is 
open and Iralianate, generously 
brought forth, smooth and 
melodious when he is so dis¬ 
posed, as in Netusko’s invoca¬ 
tion to Adamastor from Meyer¬ 
beer’s L'Ap-icaine and, even 
more, in Leoncavallo's “Zaza 
piccola zingara ”. 

Not as elegant, or rich in 
nuance, however, as Tirta Ruffn, 
whom record collectors know 
best in these two fine but sel¬ 
dom heard solos. I admired Mr 
Merrill’s voice and vivacity 
more than his musicanship in 
these, and in a coarsely sung 
Mozart group, and in Italian 
classical arias (including Per- 
golesi’s “ Se tu m’ami a 
shepherdess's loving address to 

NPO/Sanderling 

Festival Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
Kurt Sanderling's occasional 
Festival Hall appearances in the 
past few years have generally 
made a good impression, but 
Sunday’s concert was disap¬ 
pointing. Perhaps he found it 
hard to come to terms mentally 
with the extreme contrast be¬ 
tween the two main works in 
the programme, Berg's Violin 
Concerto and Bruckner’s E flat 
Symphony. That would at least 
explain why, after a finely 
drawn and sustained reading of 
Wagner's ethereal Lohengrin 
prelude, the concert fell away 
into a rather noncommital se¬ 
quence of episodes, never add¬ 
ing up to the sum of its parrs. 

The Berg concerto was to 
some extent the victim of inter¬ 
pretative disagreements between 
Sartderling and his violinist. 
Kyung-Wha Chung. She seemed 
ready enough to enjoy the al¬ 
most too exquisite sensual 
beauties of the solo writing. 
Her playing was both refined 
and highly strung, which is very 
much the Bergian synthesis. But 
the conductor went for a more 
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For the domesticated television 
critic who only runs to one set 
but has the standard issue of 
two or three precocious kiddies 
the annual reviewing of the 

new series of The Basil Brush 
Show on BBC 1, during what is 
known as the children's hour, 
is one of the high watermarks 
in the critical year. The thorns 
in the near-perfect rose of The 
Basil Brush Show, directed by 
Brian Penders, produced by 
Robin Nash, scripted by George 
Martin, and starring Roy North 
and Basil, a fox glove puppet 
ia hunting pink, is that this is 
one of the very few children’s 
programmes which the children 
really enjoy. (If you can call 
hiding behind the furniture, 
trembling with fright, and only 
intermittently and timorously 
peeking out at the screen fun, 
then they also go for Dr Who 
in a big way). Basil Brush had 
merely to open the proceedings 
at 5.05 on a foggy Saturday 
evening with his catchphrase 
" Alo, alo, alo ” and they are 
screaming with joy, rolling on 
the floor and clutching on to 
the carpet so they won’t fall 

off, all the while remorselessly 
repeating the lines “Alo, alo, 
alo 

The rest Of the 25 minutes 
of B. Brush is spent with yout 

television critic shouting: 
“ Shut up 1 1 have to review 
this, goddammit ", while won¬ 
dering what happens to people 
in this life which turns them 
from gleeful little monsters who 
will roll in the aisles into those 
grim-faced adult audiences who 
never laugh but will occasionally 
applaud a joke. In short, there 
is so much appreciative noise 
I cannot follow the plot of B. 
Brush or get many of die jokes. 
Mr Roy (as Roy North is called 
bv Basil) will show Basil a bust 
of Aristotle. He wrote a book 
on ethics, Mr Roy explains; do 
you .know anything about 
ethics ? “ It’s somewhere near 
Sussex”, Basil will say. After 
a musical interlude provided on 
Saturday by six singers called 
Guys ’n’ Dolls the- scene 
switched to Bavaria where Basil 
pondering a menu in Germau 
was told by the waiter: “Ve 
have ways of making you bak¬ 
ing you pork.” I also managed 
to hear Basil say: “I know a 
fella who was born with a silver 
knife in his mouth . . . his 
family had pots of money, but 
no manners.” Well, anyway the 
kids love it; and whar’s a little 
riot compared to the deep 
freeze of a teenager forced to 
watch 2nd Bouse on BBC 2 
while Kojak was on the other 
side ? 

Iff 
I Segovia 

i Festival Hall 
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Isaak Levitan: Fresh Wind. Volga. 1895 

her shepherd lover, not at all 
suitable for this male baritone!. 

Throughout the first half of 
the recital Mr Merrill’s voice 
had spoken most potently for 
his art. He gave more musical 
pleasure when he allowed him¬ 
self time in Verdi's “ Di Pro- 
venza ". In most of his operatic 
arias he hurried and did not 
shape phrases or savour words 
appreciatively. Then j'n Karel’s 
Hebrew Songs he modulated 
tone and articulated words 
appreciatively while still pro¬ 
ducing a beautiful baritone 
sound: “ Mejerke, mein Sulin ’* 
and the great “ Kaddisch ” were 
grandly sung—his artistry is as 
much Jewish as Italian. He 
espoused the cause of the 
American black minority in a 
likable group of soul songs 
lo(i»n Negro Spirituals) sung 
with tremendous spirit and per¬ 
sonal involvement. His wife, 
mostly a clanking accompanist 
(suffering from a clanking 
piano), played one of these de¬ 
lightfully, and proved to have 
written the arrangement herself. 

The admiration and dis¬ 
appointment occasioned by this 
recital were surely due to the 
programme. An operatic 
soloist should not attempt 
operatic solos without costume 
and scenery and orchestra: Mr 
Merrill fought gamely all the 
way. Such a singer must find 
a congenial concert repertory: 
the Ravel songs pointed a way, 
and bow about Charles Ives, 
Tosti, Rossini, perhaps Du pare 
and Hahn ? Such a voice and 
such an amiable singer de¬ 
serves only the finest and most 
apt repertory. 

Russia’s quid pro quo for Turner 

Classical effect; as jf with some 
idea of equating Berg’s own 
music with the borrowed ingre¬ 
dients (Bach and folksong) in¬ 
stead of (which is more normal) 
making the most of the contrast. 

The result, subdued and 
rather fitful, had moments of 
lyrical beauty, but not much 
emotional fire. Both the work’s 
form, which is more or less 
rhapsodic, and its texture, which 
needs exact coordination, suf¬ 
fered. I should like, however, 
to hear Kyung-Wha Chung play 
this work with a conductor more 
sympathetic to her view of it. 

Saaderling’s Bruckner even¬ 
tually tried the patience, al¬ 
though his restraint paid divi¬ 
dends in the Schubert-like slow 
movement, which is one of 
Bruckner’s most limpid ly orch¬ 
estrated pieces before the 
Seventh Symphony. The finale, 
which has one good tune to 
redeem its lack of cohesion, 
was understandably scrappy. 
But it was definitely Sander- 
ling’s fault that the first move¬ 
ment. with its highly original 
and well planned design, failed 
to catch fire. No doubt he was 
not to blame for certain mis¬ 
haps in. the playing. But the 
New Philbarmonia can play less 
erratically, and has done so 
recently. 

The great achievements of 
Russian literature came late in 
European history, in the nine¬ 
teenth century. The Russian an 
came even later. Its promise 
was not fulfilled before 1917. 
and complicated by another 
traumatic hiatus, the intellect¬ 
ual revolution of modernism 
which hit Russia a few years 
before 1917 and became inex¬ 
tricably entangled with the 
political revolution and the 
ideological battles it generated. 
In the West our knowledge of 
the Russian art ef the past 100 
years had been confused and 
inadequate. 

The publication in 1962 of 
Camilla Gray’s pioneering study 
The Great Experiment: 
Russian Art 1863-1922 (re¬ 
issued in a cheap edition in 
1971 as The Russian Experi¬ 
ment in An; 1863-1922) pre¬ 
sented a fascinating picture of 
feverish activity which created 
an enthusiastic* interest in the 
work discussed and a demand 
to see and evaluate it at first 
hand, so far as this was 
possible. This was to some 
extent fulfilled in tbe Arts 
Council’s Art in Revolution 
exhibition at the Hayward 
Gallery in 1971 which showed 
the later, revolutionary end of 
the story. Work from this 
period has been shown in 
private galleries and recon¬ 
structed at Newcastle. 

But what has been needed to 
put the extraordinary and still 
very confusing activity in 
perspective has been an exhibi¬ 
tion of the late nineteenth- 
century Russian painting, which 
led up to the explosion of art 
in the years around the revo¬ 
lution. Hopes that tbe Royal 
Academy’s Landscape Master¬ 
pieces from Soviet Museums 
which opened last week, might 
provide this vital link have 
been disappointed. There is 
still room for au important 
exhibition of the development 
of Russian painting in the last 
decades of the nineteenth cen¬ 
tury, but this is not ft. And 
the general effect of the 
current show, which continues 
til! November 30 and will be 
seen ar the Glasgow Arc 
Gallery and Museum from 
December 18 ro January 28. is 
depressing and confusing. 

It was organized as an ex¬ 

change for the Turner exhibi- who belonged to the revolu-have been tew and far between, 
tioo through the agency of the tionary generation as well as bur who are regarded wun w 
British Council, and it would early works by artists like by younger architects: tear c 
seem that the Russians have Lasonov. Of the nineteenth- Price at the RIBA gallery 
got the best of the deal. The century artists, the paintings of Portman Square. HI) until 
development nf landscape Isaak Levitan stand out with November _9. and peter ana 
painting in Russia in the latter their almosr hallucinatory AJiscm Smithson at Art: etei 
half of tbe nineteentb century colour, their unrolling of the (14 West Central Street vvl ij. 
was an important preliminary vast spaces nf the Volga land- Price's best-known building is 
lo the growth of an art of scape and the impingement on the Aviary, London Zoo (witn 
almost unparalleled originality ir of steamboats, like slow Lord Snowdon _ and ^ Fra°*| 
and vitality which burst upon symbols of imminent technolo- Newby), the Snudisons (until 
the European consciousness gical change. Fresh Wind. October 31) _ die Economist 
around the time of the Revolu- Volga, of 1895 ’has a particular building in Si James s. Both 
tion, only to be cruelly extin- bright bleakness of vision com- were designed in the early 
guisbed in the late Twenties bined with a lonely plangency. Sixties when tbe re-emergence 
L. i a._in -jrrhirprhir? by Stalin’s cultural poliev. It Is not surprising to learn of modernism in architecture 

Bur rhere were other equally t Levitan was a friend of after the war sull seemed to 
important movements in late Chekhov. promise a bright future, 

nineteenth-century Russia: his- At the Building Centre until Price has been involved 
tory painting, figurative real- Friday is a photographic exhi- with many projects, most 
ism. symbolism and the sudden bition of recent architecture in notably John Littlewood s run 
incandescence of stage painting, tbe USSR, also sponsored bv Palace. The RIBA exhibition is 
To limit an exhibition like this the British Council. Russian of drawings and projects—it is 
to landscape painting is sev- architects in the vears immedi- sub-titled ** the evolving image 
erely to circumscribe its rele- ateiy after the revolution made but the style of drawing and 
vance and has meant that much an original and influential con- hand-wrirteo notes which cover 
inferior work is included tribunon to'the modern move- the walls is a kind of private 
merely because it is landscape. ment, although that, too wa« language evolved by arcbitec- 
The criteria are often curious, submerged in the Stalinisr tural students and teachers and 
Pictures are included, like period. Subsequently Russian understandable only by ihem. It 
Nika/ay Roerich's painting of architecture has emerged from is a kind of personal mystifica- 
the arrival of Viking ships, uader the wedding cake look- tion into which the intelligent 
Guests from Overseas, which is ing much j{|-e modern architec- architect has found himself 
undoubtedly interesting but not everywhere else in the driven by the crass materialism 
landscape. If the category is 1Wj<|> Aa' international style, and imperialism which has 
bear thus, works by Repin with more fiextihle and less high- swallowed the early hopes of 
a landscape element or by bis principled and moralistic than tbe modern movement, 
extraordinary pupil Mikhail the original International Style The Smithsons’ show consists 
\ rubel or the symbolist P am ter Qr w^te style of the Twenties of images of structures, neither 
Vicror Borissav-Mussatov could and Thirties, superficially adapt- quite architecture nor engineer- 
have been included in the Place ajjle l0 any dilate or culture, ing, on transparent sheets hung 

wh,cb ,s dufl un* and capable of incorporating in the gallery. The Smithsons 
inspired. even a u ]oca] look ” into its call it “ Architectural material 

Tbe emphasis, presumably de- standardized and industrialized that attempts bv the removal of 
liberate, on Slavophil artists building methods, as in the rhe technicalities to bring the 
like the so-called " Wanderers ” public buildings in Tashkent essence of an architectural idea 
With little representation of the illustrated in the exhibition, nearer to being read as an art- 
more international outlook of with their concrete sides pierced image and therefore recogniz- 
“The World of Art ” group dis- jn the Moslem style of decora- able to a greater number of 
torts the picture. Also included DOn. people”. Thus the Smithsons 
are .a number of Impressionist . . are trying to get away from the 
and Post-Impressionist French In Britain, and elsewhere, kjn<j 'Qf mystification that the 
paintings from Soviet collec- many of the most talented arebi- Pn-ce show represents. Yet 
tions, but the quality is low tectural students go in for theirs ^ scarcely less puzzling- 
compared with what is known teaching, become furniture or The creatiOJ1 Qf simplified arebi- 
to be in Russia, and it is chant- graphic designers or architec- tectliraj fantasies which look 
able to assume that the works rural writers. And so little room ^ art works does not really 
of many of the Russian artists is there in the architectural pro- heIp «The superimposition of 
included are also not of their fession for originality or inrep- transparent coloured images 
best _ _ ritv that some of our best- creates the illusion of a visit 

Nevertheless the exhibition known architects produce more t0 aQ actual place”, the Smith- 
contains a number of works of projeas and propaganda than sons ,vrire. But ir does dot, it 
interest and also, curiously, actual buildings. In _ London just looks like an art exhibition, 
some surprisingly advanced now are two exhibitions by 
works by artists like Alexandra three well-known .British arebi- Paul OveTY 

Exter and Aristarkh Lentulovtccts whose realized buildings J 

i Now approaching 82, Segovia 

retains his mastery or audience 

psychology- A q^Ck glance up- 
v-ards and rhe packed Fesrival 
Hall is silent- coughs sup¬ 

pressed, con?ciflus peroaps of 
the time when. 20 years ago 

and already ■ ^ 1fgsrld’ 
Iritis erear guitarist demon¬ 

strated the an ot >dent cough¬ 
ing to uofortunare Madrid 

i audience. . 
Sunday afternoon s attentive 

audience was rewarded with a 
familiar programme, anony- 
pious sixteenth-century rraa- 

sriptions to open, then a 
few miscellaneous pieces and 
tbe bener-known Bath arrange¬ 
ments and, after a closing 
Spanish group, .no fewer than 
four encores given in response 
to rapturous standing ovations. 

Undoubtedly now, in the twi¬ 
light of Segovia’s career, one 
responds move to tbe spirit 
than the letter of the mutic- 
niaking. Yet. over the past five 
vears anyway, only Segovia's 
memory' has become frailer and 
this caused timely retuaiug 
durjDg the music and a softly 
murmured “Excuse me” dur¬ 
ing a Bach fugue. But his 
gentle, intimate way of per¬ 
forming, eyes invariably on 
tbe fingerboard, his free, 
improvisatory rhythm serenely 
untroubled by the discipline of 
the bar-line, still possesses an 
inner strength and caimoi fail 
to leave one unaffected. 

Segovia seldom plays above 
me2zo-forte, yet the range of 
tone-colour in Castelnuovo- 
Tedesco and Albeniz was wide. 
He appears not to tire, and 
even at the end of the recital 
we had generous glimpses of 
the former deft finger work. 
Still, if the constituent musical 
phrases no longer add up to 
smoothly flowing paragraphs, 
Segovia’s sheer musicianship 
and presence alone are enough 
to gratify audience expectation. 
After his final chord and flicker 
of a smile to the audience, the 
resulting burst of genuinely felt 
applause is something towards 
which all performing musicians 
must surely aspire. 

TIMES CENta. Salipp st. f<j«- 
Daild Hnckm-v m a 

• SPLASH IX teniliodto,. 

u..V» e.JS. LUe.sJifl*, Fri-tis 
lll.-lfi SUIM’OVf 4.S* * B wi* 3? 
LONG GOODBYE i X, Dt,'3^ S 

LONDON PAVILION Pic. cir 
TOE MAN 
r.oni. nroas. 1.13 inai BujlvWi'.-i 
5 JO. n U>. Ui* Shv* SailV-TV 

ooeon HA VMARKET , W ■ 
"771. SHAMPOO ,X>. Sm 
UK. 1.15. i*'-. n.ir4. j 
booki-d _• 

OOFOM LEICESTER SQUASH 1 
til II.. BITE THE 
CAM. pros*, lit. t! OO. t.So'ii- 

OOtON MARBLE ARCH ■ 715 
TOMMY i AA ■ Sof! 
Till' Film F.VH11 nl Uip Y 
prags. WV. 1 eO. a.SO. H : 

ODGON ST. MARTINS Lawp' - 
O*-' DISNEY %IO\HRS—'THeTIJSS = 
BOOK ilT«. rnr Info. ZJRawrS* 
of<1rn Kiij 06-11. Sep. Bfni'SP'' 
a Ml. ",05. 8J5. 
h a«, ".3Q. Sun. pnmi. 2.M 
8.15. Booteiblr. 

PARIS PULLMAN. SUi Ken. .17j 
Rn'iiin's LANCELOT OF 
LA*CE -A.. PM. 1*0. 6 in 
Last Day*. ** “■n.j 

PLAZA * & 2 Resent St. B59 hiu ■ 
Bov ornc* open 11 a m. i» 7T? ^ 
1 nol Sun*. >. -M 

1 Clenda Jackaon. Michael cafai n. 
met norqor. THE ROMn 
ENGLISHWOMAN (AA/. Danf?? 
e. xr. o on c_ It 6.50. R.ao. S^p. oerti. BniiE 
etg only. 

2 DONE WITH THE WIND li, L 
70mm Pro**-: Sop. poif,. 
2.IB. 6.50. “ 2.1B. 6.50. T*' 

RITZ. Lrfcester Sq. <-T,7 i-n. 

PRINCE mutp 
EMMANUBLLE i.Xi ' /- 

sen. pens. uir. imc. n- 
6.15. 9.00. Lie. Show 11 45^2? 
* Sal. Seals Bkble. Lie 2 5“ * Sat. seats HKDie. uca e* 

SCENE 1. Laic. Sq. i UardOIlF Sci *» 
*270. ogr. trom X2.46. ur 
FTI. & Sal. 11.40. CONFESS!*,; 
OP A POP PERFORMER I At. F» OP A POP PERFORMER I At. Fj~T I 
12.45. 2.65. 5.05. 7.15. 435 |S'J 
Show Frl. A Sat. 11.40. 

cene 2. uir. mi- iwaraaor w-j 
4470. Coni. Perfs. uir tKi 

12.50. Lie. Show Frl. * Sjl 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN 
Progs. USD. 2 45. 5 05. fV/i 
9.46. Lxo. anow t-n. a nl 

SCENE 3. Lelc. So. FWalVnar £11 
A59 4470. THE TovnaSc. 
INFERNO 1 At. SOD. Pent. Dta : 
2.00. 5.20. 8.40. Late Shoe to' ! 
a ant. 1 j .4a. !>mu urate—M. 
pen®, -• 

SCSNE 4. Leif. Sq. iVTaHoar fc., 
459 4470. 2nd YEAR. Thu F)n 
.tvepynoor-* raiKtnq abqir. tm 
EXORCisr 'X». Directed nv 
FriPvuan. sen. pprta. uty. tu 
3.00, 6.15. 0.00. He. Show FH.-I 
mu. 11.-w. urn ofncf Una nm 
1U-8. sun. 1‘4-H. 5«I5. Brae.—41 
Pens. 

WARNER WEST END. Lelceeur Swan, 
lei.: a.«i (//VI. 

1. Tellv S-tvalas. James Maaqn. Botot 
CU'p. INSIDE OUT 1 At. Couloir, 
Wk. 2 10. 4.15. 6.20. 

2. «:ene Hackman night moves u, 
Com. progs. Wli. 2.15. 4.lSr.LZe. 
it.Ml. 

3. Steve McQueen. Paul Newmaa Its 
TOWERING INFERNO IA>-. W 
pens. 1.25. 4.40. T.55. AD Man 
mar tv* booked. Last 2 days..' 

EXHIBITIONS 

Flana Vered 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan Chissell 

AQUARIUM SHOW 'TE.' FWtWEptauT. 
An final Show. Pond imT rnnKod' 
nshe*. equipment. cwuwlUc* 
clasaes. R.I1.S. Old Ball. Viinccnl 
Square. Victoria. S.WM. MUKtftb 
October. Frl.. 1-8: Sat^ 10-8: Sub.. 
10-5. JOp Children 15p. 

Paul Overy 

Remembrance of things past John Percival 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 

day’s later editions. 

I am told that the infamous 
Hans lick dismissed Tod urtd 
Verklaerung with the remark 
thar he could imagine it only 
as ba-llet music. Few cboreogra 
phers have taken up that idea, 
although there has been no 
lack of ballets to other or¬ 
chestral pieces by Richard 
Strauss. Tbe subject matter 
present obvious . difficidries: 
death often provides a §ood 
ending in the theatre, but to 
begin by killing off your hero 
could be rash. 

SOTHEBY'S 

SELL 
j' HI SILVER 

Rudi Van Dan trig's new crea¬ 
tion for the Dutch National 
Ballet confronts chat problem 
by s bo wing its protagonist’s 
life as fragments remembered 
at the moment of death. The 
transfiguration that follows in 
the music is represented by 
the acceptance of death as the 
end of life's problems. Every¬ 
thing in this ballet passes 
quickly by, like life itself: Van 
Dantzig caJls the ballet Blown 
in a gentle vrind. and the pro¬ 
gramme carries a quotation 
from an unidentified source, 
“Days pass like the pages of a 
Calendar, blown in a gentle 
wind ". 

The South Bank Sunday after¬ 
noon piano series began its 
1975/76 season with a recital by 
the Israeli, Dana Vered,. better 
known here to date as a con¬ 
certo player than a recitalist. 

She plunged in at the deep 
end with the Three Movements, 
from Stravinsky’s Petrushka. 
From the outset.of the Russian 
Dance, attacked with ferocious 
speed and volume, it was plain 
that Mm* Vered had no^ inten¬ 
tion of being ladylike. Through¬ 
out her programme she flung 
herself at the music with a tem¬ 
pestuous ardour, including quite 
a Jot of unlovely tone, inac¬ 
curacy. unclear pedalling and 
general brash ness. But she was 
□ever dull. It would have been 
impossible for any member of 
the audience to steal a Sunday, 
afternoon nap. Even in 
Debussy’s “La CathedraJe eng- 
loutie", eliciting some of her 
most delicate shading, there was 
exceptional intensity in her 
handling of the big, central 
choral climax. 

# Her biggest tests as a musi¬ 
cian came in Beethoven’s Thirty- i 
two Variations in C minor and | 
a substantial group of Studies 
by Chopin. Both were suffi- | 
ciently over-pedalled to make ir ! 
clear that she had not properly 
adjusted herself to the acoustics 
of this hall. But there were I 
more serious disappointments I 
on grounds of style. Beet- I 
lioven's Variations would have 
benefited from firmer, classical i 
contours in place of romantic I 
flamboyance. Chopin’s Studies . 
needed far more aristocratic ! 
finesse. Now and again Miss 
Vered produced a ravishing ' 
pianissimo, as in Odus 30. No 
8 in F (but why that prettv- ' 
Pretty throwawav end when the 
senre stipulates fortissimo?) and 
Onus 25. No 1 in A flat- But too 
often her very remarkable 
natural technical prowess went- 
for nothing because of her 
apparenr unwillingness ro h'sren 
to herself critically. 

DIAMOND JUBILEE MOTOR IKW.- 
OoHj> until Saturday 25. tfwtdus:' 
10 a.ni.-9 p.nt.: Saturday: 10 a a... 
7 n.m. Admission- Today £2 W*or» 
5 p.m.. «Qp after. All otacr ttM* 
60p all day. 

ACKERMANNS 
3 Old Bon* smoi. London. W.I. 

ANN UAL EXHIBITION 

15th Ocloh»r-Bih Novembn- 
Wcekdays: 10-5.5U; Saw. 10-1. 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
178 nromnlm Road, Lr-nion. S.W.h 

am Unknown Aspect or 

WINIFRED NICHOLSON. 
Paintings bo tween 1830-1330 

9.M Oct., dally. 10-6: Sals. 1A* 
iil-584 7566. 

DAVID MESSUM GALLERY 
11 Hurw 51.. SI James's. S.W.1. 

A selection of Fine Marine Painds 
at our London Op firry until .list On. 
Mon.-rn. V-50-S.oO. 01-030 2«B. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bnn<1 Street. 01-634 0116 

THOMAS BA1NLS AND S. AFRICA 

FOYLES ART GALLERY ’ SnlfllJ 
Folnts ' me nrtdnul InTuencs P 
the Qe^lnnlnq of Deipiopinwil H 
Dixlqn. An cvJdWUon be Hrtnl til* 
Klcwv. -i-6 daily uaiti 5th No»t^v- 
11'1-12% tTharlnp Cross Road," I®- 
don. tt.t;,2. v: 

GERALD M. NORMAN GAUttl 
8 Dukp street. Si. Jannws. S-VC1 

AUTUMN EXHIBITION 
Fine Early English WatercolOWI 

Open Thurs.. Oct. 23. SiB.i.HM 

BARTNOLL & EYRE 
I-* Duke Sirei-t. St. Jamei's- 
I he coniplcle ucquallms from 

ihr r-on'nofersiJl Pari J <AW*T> , 
ur Series 5 >5011001 trt 

ORIENTAL SCENERY . 
a* issued by - *.- 

Thomas and William Darnell 
between lAut-1803. •: 

lSth-31 si Octobar. Mon.-Fvf 

Blown in a gentle wind : Sonja Marchiolli and Rudolf Nureyev 
Coward at Guildford 

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY ., 
1« Mnlcamb Si , Belgrare Sq..,*,p 

• 23-5 .V.4J, (Wlninr ExftlbW**» 
DuteJ, .inti KJ<mlyh 17lh COtlOf • 

. Old Master Paintings 
Ulustrj'ec1 Cal.llogue Cl 

Mon -i rt >i 7,0 5: Sals, V VM- 

umim 

Osr yV/.- J: .tine 
ecrr.'rs iv the /cm of fiigri rr 
diijis. & 7 ‘jevechan BcJiirgfee. 

irioq. ixchef, niJ or 
2t>:i Jure, 1975,/eT £62,000 

The Silver department has a staff of four 

experts available from Monday to Friday 

between 9.50 am and 4.30 pm to advise on 

buyinc and selling silver of any quantity or 

quality. Their names are Richard Came5 

Peter Waldron, Eleanor Thompson and 
Vanessa Brett 

The protagonist is seen in 
relation to three sets of other 
characters. First, a pair of 
angels, stern but comforting, 
who support him when over¬ 
come by the realization of his 
pasL lead him 10 h;« new 
rate, come between him and 
estate. Next, a group from his 
memories: a woman whom he 
must have loved and a boy 
who may be his own past self 
dancing in springlike inno- 
cence with two budding girls. 
Finally, a Jarger group whu 
seem to represent the everyday 
world he must leave. 

Sotheby^ 
Stthcby Parke Bernct i Co., 34*?? Ncu- Bond Street, 

London lVi A sAA Tckfhcse:OE-495 8cSo / 
Tr.'r^ra.rr.-: Abinitio, London Tciix: London 244^4 /d 

Sharply defined at tirst, 
these groups overlap, mingle, 
become harder to separate as 
the swirl of encounters grows 
more hectic- Peace comes only 
when the memories recede and 
disappear one by one, leaving 
Che man alone with his angels 
as lie was at first. The imagery 
of Van Damzig’s choreography 
is clearer than in some recent 
works and the dance invention 
is often striking. 

One recurrent motif, both 
apt and effective, is of leaps 
arrested in mid-Right when the 
dancer is caught by others and 
held motionless or hurried 
away. The male trios for the 
man and his angels are mainly 

in a gentle mood but never 
lack virility; the love ducts 
have a beautiful flow of move¬ 
ment. 

As the central character is 
on stage for the ballet’s whole 
duration 127 minutes) Jiis 
dancing has to be paced in go 
the distance. Nureyev danced 
the opening performances and 
is appearing throughout a tour 
of Swiss and Austrian cities; 
later one of the company’s own 
leading men will take over. 
There are highlights of 
demanding solos to show off a 
bravura technique, and 
Nureyev rises to these with 
iirhe strength, bur they are set 
in a continuous flux nf sue. 
rained movement. The expre.s- 
sivencssi he brings t»» this is 
every bli as impressive as the 
more obvious virtuosity. 

It was good to see Sonja 
Marchiolli back on stage aficr 
a recent illness: her gentle 
wamrth makes an ideal roil tn 
Nureyev in the duets. Bnudew- 
tjn Pletnes and Jan Willem de 
Roo were the two angels on 
opening night, admirably cohe¬ 
sive in their simultaneous 
movements. 

Toer ran Schayk’s setting is 
simple but marvellously right: 
a big weatherworn tree sil- 
houeited against a darkling 
plain, above which hang layers 
of dark clouds. Imaginatively 
and variously (it by Howard 
Eld ridge, rhis catches exactly 
the mixture of realism and 
metaphor in the action. But I 

am altogether less happy about 
1 he costumes. 

(ndividua/fy, each of them 
has an obvious justification: 
the protagonist’5 tunic, like a 
torn version of the typical 
romantic ballet hero ; the sty¬ 
lized short tunics and wings of 
the angels, their muscular legs 
left bare : flower-bedecked fan¬ 
tasy clothes for the memories, 
conventional period dress f«r 
ihe crowd. The period style, 
ton. suits the rich 1890 roman¬ 
ticism of the music. But when 
all these different modes are 
on stage at once, they clash 
disconcertingly. 

The company looks in good 
shatK. for which some of the 
credit must surely go to Eileen 
Ward's presence as guest 
teacher. The Royal Bailor’s loss 
has been a gain for Holland, 
apparent equally in the 
ensemble of Cn/tectiue S*?m- 
phonv and in the simple ele¬ 
gance of Alexandra Radius 
dancing, the Corsoir pas de 
deux with Nureyev. 

Although this is the National 
Ballet, it is not the oldest of 
Holland's three big ballet com¬ 
panies. Thar honour is claimed 
by Scapino. founded in 1945 as 
a professional company to 
bring dance tn children. That 
is still its primary purpose, but 
nowadays it also gives an in¬ 
creasing proportion of public 
performances. Having never 
had the chance to see Scapino, 
I seized the chance of attend¬ 
ing a matinee in tbe Hot 

Theatre: The Hague’s equiva¬ 
lent of the Young Vic. 

Standards are high, as you 
might guess from the fact that 
the repertory contains four 
works by Hons van Manen. 
three of them specially made 
for Scapino. His Ajakahoembie, 
which 1 saw. is full of charac¬ 
teristic humour aod as a touch¬ 
ingly ingenious duet on, 
around and under a table. 
Kiitliy Gosschalk, who used to 
be a leading member of Neth¬ 
erlands Dance Theatre, is 
responsible for the latest 
production. Interviews: a grip¬ 
ping interpretation in move- 
rnenc of a collage score min¬ 
gling popular (nor just pop) 
music with comments by young 
people about their attitudes, 
problem.*; and experiences. 

Gemma Exman n, who has 
the leading part in Interviews 
as a girl who runs away from 
home and does not find hap¬ 
piness, is a dancer of rare pre¬ 
sence and sensibility who 
would be a credit to any com¬ 
pany, and her colleagues all 
show a lively freshness. Sco- 
pmo has alreadv toured 
abroad, even as far as Philhar¬ 
monic Hall. New York, but has 
nor yer visited Britain. I would 
guess it is only a matter of 
time before that lock is reme¬ 
died, and any regional arts 
association wanting to steal a 
lead on ks neighbours might 
do worse than tn think of try¬ 
ing to persuade the company 
across tbe North Sea. 

From October 28 zo November 
1? JH5 YVonne Arnaud Theatre, 
Guildford, will be presenting 
Noel Coward's comedy Present 
Laughter. Playing the part of 
Garry Essendine—Coward’s own 
favourite pare—will he Peter 
Wyngarde, who is also directing 
the production. The other lead¬ 
ing players are Toby Robins. 

r-ufj Vi ,’,.,E eanor Summer- 
field, Mark Wynter and Daphne 
Newton. 

BRIAN ROBTSTER GALLERY. 3* 
Si . St Jjnr-’s. S.W.1- g 
t-V'. Exhibition of rlno DM 
FlBmlCh Old MfMtr PjjInUBff* 
JOth and 17ih Contort!*... 
iJrcemtK-r M*»n -tn. ’ Wr 
S-lv 10-1. 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24 DoilM 
Snsa Original Prints « 

Wocfcnoy. Mattson. Min, cm rawnnwy, nWB. 

MARINE. ARTISTS. Royal 
Annual Exhbn. at Iht- UutuW£-. jH 

Mt'cE 6a,‘ un,tl HO*-. * 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

’ ROYAL ACAOBMY OF MIS 

JlAS7ERPtECfiS 
FHOM SOVIET Mi;«Firua 

yil,,,A;dlnNC,vinbCrMW ,;?y**' O-1* Suns. 2-0 Ad hi. “fOp. < MotiiI.ivb ,'innj Anri 
mE PHfVATE HnmV AND 

.. ... CpLUTGTED TPLASl’nES 
ol P*1- WLdj-s. 10-f. i Closed 

TucjiLiv. Suns. A.ini r~Wh. 
BlOr-4 rtciol Pop . \Ioniln : . j 

Students and p»nMnni>n half twice 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. KPtlsInutoti 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 AlbW^jlH^fc 
W.I. JOHN PIPER. NC« Y 
Also New Graphics. Q V 
5 50. Sol. 10-12.50. Until “W, 

— . ——. —----_ " I 
MOORLAND GALLERY. t • 

W.I. 01-754 b'.>61. SlYjUJi rf;J V 4 a , 
INGS BY JOHN CAHLYM** I ^ L. ? » 

Nov. 5. Man.-hn.. % \ 

BTIONAL PORTRAIT 6ALlg 
Auguicus John—LUc J , 
L'nlll 2<aUi Ocl. , ► 
WLdya, lO-f,. Suns. J-h-  -—_ ■ : • \ 

n.uci t r?Af.l.ERD® „ ; ' I 

Sl9ANP STREET GALLERY 
15H Sln.inn $n-rvi. S.U.l. 

1st Exklbl1to^°.-,t pur 
New GatlrtT. 

OMELL GALLERgS^ . 
40 Albrmjrlc Sttvel. I'iefJln 

London, w.l* _ ■ ■ j 

GERARD 
The Painter oflWSL 

Third LondOTi.O^JiSr 
144h to : 

Wrokrtjv* 10 a-1",'6, jn. 
Sals. 10 ; 

_ rjTalnouel 6* v-YL-*-** 

HENRI PFEIFFER 

M5Jne!Saw*5*fccr Mon.-FH JO. 
Sot.. 10 uo-l .uu. 

&2S5’'yfr1: l°-‘ -i an®! 

Tfemw'a 

PAMELA 

’“"""jSiiuwS.'f _• 

REOFERN CALLfRYjM^^g 

K. 
Londuu. w.i-_ _ 

Roland, enpvtsr & « 

E SQ. until 14th N°c- -—‘i. 

-■nunis. OS8E5RL draw hi ns 

JUOUL DUFY 

147 Now Bond SlKM.rw.I, 

wrww 
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Fashion 
by Prudence Glynn 

9 A complete outfit of tha 
newest slyfes from Top Shop. 
• Far right: A warm flared 
Jacket wtih hood and side 
pockets, made In an attractive 
plaid. Available from tha Oxford 
Circus branch at £15.99.Sizi» 
10-14, in assorted colours. 
Gaberdine, sun-ray pleated skirt 
vnth a wide elasticated belt 
(not shown). Teamed with an 
acrylic flack jumper in shades 
of blue, tied at the neck with a 
pom-pom. Skirt gfrg* 10*14, 
colours blue and rust at £7.99. . 
Available from main branches. 
Jumper sizes 10-14, other shades 
of red and grey at £0.50. Felt ■ 
cloche in assorted colour* « 
£UJ5, both available from the 
Oxford Circus branch only. 
9 Right: Drees elasticated at tha 
waist, and .wide short sleeves • 
detailed wtih top stitching, is 
fastened on the shoulder with 
four buttons. Designed 
exclusively by Leslie Poole for 
Peter Robinson. Sizes small and 
medium, colours black and 
aubergine, at £29.95, Available 
from Peter Robinson, Oxford 
Circus, London W.l. 
9 Gilt chain with amber 
coloured beads by CorocrafL 

Photographs by John Swanrisll 

A success 

TH KATRB CLUB. ' 
Newport St, 

VICARAGE- 

In JOE ORTON’S COMEDT 

;BVTERTAECWG MR. SLOANE 

ROGER'S LAST S 
56 223B. Evenings 8.0 
I. Hum, 3.48 mLmkM 
JT CHANCE TO SEE 
SLEUTH 
r THRILLER EVER.” 

6th GREAT YEAR 
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HistoiyoiPemime 
Frances Kennett 

Perfumes have always had a compelling, intangible 
attraction: in the most complete survey of this 
ancient art, and its place in society, politics and 

science since Eugene Rimmel’s classic work of 1894, 
Fiances Kenne-tt explains why. 

Ulnstrated/£7.75 

-ALAN AYCKBOURN'S _ 
_>fIE3T PLAY,”—Harold 

by Undsay 
yrtfti 

means so much more 
from Mappin &Whbb. 

Coral three < 
hearts ring' 

£72. 

Diamond 
cluster ring 

£1,015. 

(AAl. Coni. 
PnJBS. D5y_ l.20. 3.35, 5.55, 8.15. 

(contained <m page 10) 

AGKEW 
BRITISH PAINTINGS 

1900-1975 
including works by 

Sickert, William Nicholson, Wilson Steer,' GEImaiL Gore, 
IVfturnings, John Nash and Alan Reynolds 

and groups by 
Duncan Grant, Peter Brook, Terry Lee, David 

Donaldson, John McDonnell and Rupert Shephard 

abot including 
a special exhibition of recent works by 

BERNARD DUNSTAN R.A. 
OPENING TODAY 

43 Old Bond Streep London, W.l 

Single stone 
Tiber's eve diamond ring 
xingfS&SO. ■£545* 

sapphire 
and Diamond 

. cluster ring 
£267. 

Diamond 
cluster ling, 

£195. 

Ruby and 
diamond 

dust erring. 
£1,000. 

Ruby anil 
Diamond 

ling £4040. 

Pendant 
* and chain. 
Set. gold. 
£155.' 

Leaf brooch. 
Set. gold 

£25. 

Gold earrings. 
Set gold 
£28.50. 

Tiger’s Bye 
signet ring. 

18 ct gold 
£200. 

Tiger’s Eye 
links. 
9ctgold 
£90. 

•1.; 01-839 6176 
Lblos: RawttMo, London, W.l, 

. j4oa.-fi-L BJJ0-6-30 p.m. 
Hwv nirUI T.O P-t*k 

It’s not simply the design or the selection, which is superb as 
you would expect from MappiVs. 

What makes shopping at Mappin & Webb so different is the friendlv 
atmosphere and excellent service you’ll find in every- department. 

Come in soon. See the jewellery, silver, watches, clocks, crystal 
leather goods and Mappin Plate. There’s bound to be somethin0, 
to delight you. “■ 

»=Mappin & Webb - . .-pi—«« 
y * A UrniUi 
1 JUbwui * IT*4 UL Wav 
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— QueenVictoria Sire Bt,EC4N4TL. Tel: 01-346 8861. 66 B romp Lon Road. STV3 tDR. Teh 01-684 8561 

I2S-38 Fenchnrch Street, EC3 SDL. Teh 01-826 31U 

Birmingham, 78 Bull Street B4 6AB, 021-236 BIBL Edinburgh. 88 Georg* Street EH2 3DP tut w- - w 

Bristol. 30 Colleen Green BSI5TB. Tel: 0272 20%3. Kilmarnock. 9/13 Kina Street KaiIpu 
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and the motorist: is there a case 
9 again 

The Minister for Transport has 
announced proposals tor regu¬ 
lations requiring drivers to use 
headlamps when driving at 
eight even on roads with good 
street lighting and yesterday 
was the last day for submissions 
to him. A decision is likely by 
the weekend. Many measures 
for improving road safety are 
controversial because they 
Compel road users to act in 
ways contrary to their desires, 
but this measure is controver¬ 
sial for another reason. Many 
pf the people who have studied 
the subject believe . that 
although it is very desirable 
that- drivers should use head- 
la reps on poorly lit roads, 
their use in all circumstances ' 
at -nigbt is more likely to in-' 
crease than diminish the num¬ 
ber of accidents. 

There are several reasons lor 
this belief. The universal use 
df headlamps on busy streets 
is.bound to result in more light 
being directed into drivers’ 
eyes: The resulting disability 
ht. vision will vary considerably 
among drivers; some being 
hardly affected, but others suf¬ 
fering real difficulties, especi¬ 
ally on busy roads on wet 
nights. In addition, good street 
lighting is designed to illumi¬ 
nate the road. In consequence, 
the. driver sees, objects and 
ojher road users as dark sur¬ 
faces against a light back¬ 
ground. 

On the other hand, with 
vehicle lighting, objects are seen 
asr light surEaces against a dark 
background. So, if headlamps- 
are used on roads with good 
street lighting, the two methods 
of lighting detract from one 
another. This has-been taken for 
granted by - .street lighting- 
engineers' for many years and 
has, also been confirmed by 
experiment. For example. Road 
Research.Laboratory Report-No. 
L-iy. 113-described an investiga¬ 
tion hi which she observers, 
ebth... ^seated ■ on • separate 
occasions as [root seat passen-. 
gers in a left-hand drive car, 
were driven along a-well lit 

track towards a stationary 
opposing vehicle showing the 
same type of lighting Ah 
object was placed at various 
posmocs and the distances at 
which each of the observers 
detected it were recorded- For 
objects on the offside of the 
obsereer, near and beyond the 
position of the opposing car. 
detection _ of the target was 
seriously impaired when dipped 
headlamps were used instead of 
sidelights. The result was 
found for all observers. 

Against these arguments .and 
results the advocates of univer¬ 
sal use of headlamps at night 
argue that other road users, 
including pedestrians, can see 
headlit vehicles more easily and 
can better estimate their speed. 

An investigation into this, has 
also been made by the Road 
Research Laboratory. (Report 
L.R. 2141 A car was driven 
around central London at night 
using side lights and dipped 
headlamps alternately and the 
behaviour of pedestrians in the 
field of view was recorded on 
film. No difference in the dis¬ 
tance in front of the car at 
which pedestrians crossed the 
road or in how quickly they 
crossed it was found for the two 
types of vehicle lighting. 

But, perhaps, the main, argu¬ 
ment for the universal use of 
headlamps at night is that it 
becomes easier to decide 
whether a vehicle is or is not 
moving. 

The arguments for and 
against such headlamp use are 
presumably best settled by ex¬ 
amining the effect on accidents. 
In an effort to decide the ques¬ 
tion. campaigns have been org¬ 
anized in several towns, especi¬ 
ally Birmingham', to encourage 
the use of headlamps at night 
and the results have been anal¬ 
ysed by the Road Research Lab¬ 
oratory. (Road Research Tech¬ 
nical Papers 69 and 73 and 
L.R.210. A campaign in Birm¬ 
ingham unfortunately coincided 
with a very severe winrer (1962- 
63)- and there was, in conse¬ 
quence, a marked reduction in 

both traffic and accidents. The 
laboratory’s report concluded: 
“[Since the percentage reduc¬ 
tion in night accidents, in Bir¬ 
mingham was only slightly 
greater than the percentage re¬ 
duction in daylight, it is difft- 
cnir to conclude that the per¬ 
centage reduction at night can 
reasonably be ascribed to the 
increased use of dipped head¬ 
lights. There were more-acci¬ 
dents at night in Birmingham 
on well-lit streets, and fewer on 
poorly lit streets, than would 
have been expected if thfi-lighr- 
to-dark accident ratio had' re¬ 
mained the same 

The final report concluded 
" the data for Birmingham sug¬ 
gest that, the increased use of- 
dipped headlights had a bene¬ 
ficial effect on the number of 
pedestrian casualties, a small 
adverse effect on tbe more 
numerous non-pedestrian casual¬ 
ties and a negligible effect on 

total casualties. In the other 
campaign towns, where the 
response appears on the whole 
to have been less than In Bir¬ 
mingham, there was some 
evidence of an adverse effect on 
total casualties". The differ¬ 
ences between Birmingham and 
the other towns are in line with 

- expectation since raucb of the 
street lighting in Birmingham 
was of poor quality at that time. 

F.ven if they do not make it 
certain, the above results sug£ 
gest that .the universal use_ of 
dipped headlamps at night 
would result in a decrease in 
accidents on poorly lit roads 
and an increase on well lit ones. 
Since 75 per cent of accidents 
in 30 mph areas occur ou well- 
lit roads and 25 per cent on 
poorly-lit ones, the percentage 
decrease in accidents on poorly- 
lit-roads would have to be more 
than three times as great as tbe 
percentage increase on well-lit 
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ones to make the universal use 
of headlamps desirable from tbe 
accident reduction point of 
view. 

The obvious policy, therefore, 
is to make it compulsory to use 
headlamps on poorly lit roads 
but not on well-lit ones. Tbe 
usual arguments put forward 
against such a policy are that 
drivers cannot easily decide 
which is a well lit and which 
is a poorly lit road and that they 
will have to change their light¬ 
ing as they pass from one road 
to- another, and that they will 
io fact not do so. However, 
drivers could be taught to 
recognize the difference be¬ 
tween poor and good lighting 
in nearly all cases, or alterna¬ 
tively, use could be made of 
a fully automatic system which 
has been suggested. This links 
the intensity of vehicle lighting 
to the quality of tbe street 
lighting, reducing the intensity 
in good street lighting, and 
increasing it to tbe full value 
when the street lighting is poor 
or non-existent. 

The njjnisrer has given two 
reasons for his proposal in 
addition to tbe general point 
about the use of sidelights dis¬ 
cussed above. He stares, first, 
that he hopes the regulations 
will reduce accidents involving 
parked vehicles and secondly 
chat there are occasions in 
which vehicles are driven with 
only one sidelight and that this 
can be dangerous to other road 
users. 

In reply to the first point it 
should be stated that the pro¬ 
portions of accidents to which 
parked vehicles contribute are 
eight per cent in daylight and 
five per cent at night (Rood 
Accidents, Department of the 
Environment, 1973). These 
figures do not suggest that poor 
lighting is one of the major 
factors contributing to parked 
vehicle accidents and in any 
case such accidents constitute 
only a small proportion of night 
accidents. As far as his second 

only four out of over 2,000 care¬ 
fully-examined accidents. (Paper 
by * B. E. Sabey and G. C. 
Stoughton). It is dear that 
accidents caused by vehicles 
driving with only one sidelight 
can only be a tiny proportion of 
the total. • ’ ■ 

Some people have supported 
the minister’s proposals on >the 
grounds that the use of dipped 
headlamps at night is compul¬ 
sory in soma other-countries. 
Since, however, for -a .country 
with its degree of motorization, 
Britain has one of the lowest 
accident, rates In. the world,] this 
argument by itself has' no 
validity. 

The Minister has on his . staff 
experts on street and vehicle 
lighting, and has the -whole re¬ 
sources. of the Transport: and 
Road Research Laboratory at 
his disposal. If His proposals 
are sound he should ;he'able to 
give much berrer reasons' for 
them than he has done -so Far.- 
He should be congratulated-on 
wishing to do something- about- 
a real problem, but I suggest 
that policy on vehicle lighting 
should be looked into by an 
appropriate committee. 

After such a committee has 
reported, the minister will he 
in a 'much 'better position' fo' 
decide oo a policy. It should 
be remembered that we spend 
£50,000,000 per year on street 
lighting largely in order to help 
drivers see well at night. Any 
measure which might decrease 
the efficiency of such- seeing 
requires very careful" considera¬ 
tion. Such consideration is in 
any case essential for policies 
that must affect human life and 
injury. 

R. 5. Smeed 

point is concerned, lighting 
defects of all kinds constituted 

The author is Professor of 
Traffic Studies, University Col¬ 
lege London, and was Deputy 
Director of the Road Research 
Laboratory and leader of its 
Traffic and Safety Division 
from 1947 until 1965. 
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You won’t get me reaching for my long johns this Ice Age 
The earth, says a report by a group 
of scientists at Sussex University, is 
gerting colder; sn much colder, in¬ 
deed, that a thousand years from now 
there will be another Ice A3e. It 
was Beachcomber who, reporting a 
claim by a similar group of re¬ 
searchers that, at the rate the sea 
Was encroaching upon the land in 
East AngJia, “ Ely Carhedra] will 
be completely surrounded by water 
io 30,000 years’ time”, remarked 
only, “ l have sent word to the 
Bishop”. and I feel much the same 
about the new threat; at any rate I 
have not sent out for supplies of 
fuel, or even bought a thicker over¬ 
coat. This robust qttitvde an my 
part is uot inspired oniy<bv my grow¬ 
ing feeling that I am unlikely to be 
here in' a\thousand years, though 
that feeling would in itself be quite 
sufficient to persuade me that • l 
could cheerfully ignore the danger, 
since I have always been a firm be¬ 
liever in the attitude behind the cele¬ 
brated sceptic’s question : “ What has 
posterity ever done for me ? ” Nor 
is it the fact that, even were I to be 
convinced that in only 10 centuries 
my extensive demesnes would be 
buried beneath 40 feet of pack-ice, 
it is unlikely that T would be able to 
think of any effective action I could 
take now to prevent the occurrence 
of so signal a catastrophe. No; I 
shall ignore the scientists of Sussex 
University, though their fingers turn 
blue and their noses bluer, for a 
more fundamentally sceptical reason 
altogether.. The brutal truth is that 
I don’t believe a word of it. 

From time to rime, .scientists 
announce that a long series of 
measurements, taken with instru¬ 
ments of astonishing sensitivity, has 
made it plain that, despite short-term 
fluctuations of an opposite character, 
the weather is steadily getting colder 
and wetter. It is true that, for every 
such report, another series of 
measurements, conducted with 
instruments no less capable of 
detecting the least scrap of evidence, 
shows beyond doubt that the weather 
is gradually getting hotter and drier, 
whereupon further reports establish 
bevond the possibility of contradic¬ 
tion that the climate is in fact becom¬ 
ing either- colder and .drier or hotter 
and wetter, or indeed both. But T. do 
not rely, on-disagreement among the 
two-and-sjeventy jarring sects of 
scientists' for my disbelief ; it is the 
sheer, fat-headed absurdity 'of trying 
to make <my prediction about what 
is eoing to happen to the earth in 
a thousand years that makes me want 
to comnel the researchers of Sussex 
University to write out a thousand 
times the words: “l do not know 
whether it will rain tomorrow: how 
then can I know whether it will 
freere a third of a million days after 
tomorrow ? ” 

To start with, the last Icc Age 
ended some 10,000 years ago (a 
firure which, though I regard it also 
with some scepticism, is at any rare 
based on something that could reason¬ 
ably be described as evidence!, and 
it seems to me unlikely that careful 
records of climatic conditions were 

Bernard Levin 

being kept for a millennium or 50 
before it began, to provide a com¬ 
parison with what present-day read¬ 
ings disclose. No doubt Ng, from time 
to time, peered out of the cave and 
remarked to Thg that October was 
unpleasantly early for snow, but they 
left no record of the conversation, 
and even if they had it-would prove 
little; although I fear It is quite 
possible' that nobody at Sussex 
University has ever heard of: Sir 
Karl Popper, l am entitled ;to hope 
that somebody there has glanced into 
the works of David,Hume. ■ 

You would think (I pur it that way 
because / certainly would not) that 
even if the climatologists are not 
sufficiently wary to avoid digeing 
such pics for tbeir own feet, rhey 
might take heed from the lamentable 
fate of their brothers the demo¬ 
graphers. who find themselves, once 
a generation, under the embarrassing 
necessity of announcing that their 
previous confident claim about 
population trends predicted the exact 
opposite of what has come to pass. 

“Men are unwise, and curiouslv 
planned." But if the behaviour of 
human beings is too complex and 
multifarious to be predicted, how 
much more sd is nature! Nobodv to 
this day, whether at Sussex Univer¬ 
sity or a nv where else, has the 
slightest idea what, caused the 

previous Ice Ages either to start or to 
stop ; yet at Sussex they are 
prepared, it seems, to say that a new 
one is on the way and will be with us 
at the stroke of midnight on Decem¬ 
ber 31, 2074, and just as 50,000,000 
families are raising their glasses to 
toast the New Year, the contents— 
be they champagne, beer or (in the 
case of those who expect little from 
the New Year but more of the 
depressing same) rat-poison—will be 
instantly transformed into an ice 
lolly of the appropriate flavour. 

'Suppose there is a discernible 
trend to a colder climate (a large 
supposition, especially if it is 
Supposed to be unanimous). Since 
none -of those doing the discerning 
.have any idea of:the reason for.the ' 
■tendency, why are they so sure that . 
'it will not, half-way through the 
millennium, or next Tuesday for that 
matter, abruptly reverse itself, thus 
causing them to put out hasty warn¬ 
ings to the New Year’s Eve revellers 
of the future to beware of scalding 
from the boiling booze that they 
plan to raise to their Bps as the 
clock strikes ? 

The level of the sea is gradually 
rising; In a thousand years, all the 
coastal cities of the world wiU be 
drowned. Alternatively' or addition¬ 
ally, as the lawyers say, the level of 
the sea is steadily falling ; anon there 
will be nothing between here and the 
United States but a barren waste of 
mud. a lot of dead fish,, and an 
extremely unpleasant smell. The sun 
is getting hotter, and is about to ftr 
us all to a crisp; but stay! it is 

getting cooler, and is about to go out, 
plunging us all into endless nighr. 
The very Universe was created with a 
Big Bang, at any rate according to 
those who are reluctant to believe 
that it was not, and vice versa. 
Chesterton had a word for it: 

The human race, to which so many 
of my readers belong, has been play¬ 
ing at children’s' games from the 
beginning, and will probably do it 
to the end, which is a nuisance for 
the few people who grow up. And 
one. of the games to which it is most 
attached is' called" '’’Keep idmorrbw 
dark’,.which is also named Cby the, 
rustics in .Shropshire*. I have no: 
doubt) ‘Cheat the , prophetThe 
players listen very carefully and 

: respectfully to all that’ the clever 
.men have to say about what is tp; 

. happen in the next generation. Ttje 
players then wait until the clever 
men are dead, and bury them 
nicely. They then go and do some¬ 
thing else. That is all. For a race 
of simple tastes, however, it is great 
fun. 

Ir is indeed Of course, since the 
scientists of Sussex University will 
not be here in a thousand years to 
receive the complaints of those who 
have invested in warm clothing and 
are now sweltering uncomfortably in 
the hottest winters of the world’s 
history, they may retort that they, 
too, have had great fun. I do not 
begrudge it them. All the same, I 
shall not trouble the salesmen of 
double glazing to call. 

£) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

FIGHT! 
AND NOW 
YOU JOIN 

BATTLE 

Tiie dramatic fall 
of a workers’ newspaper 

its birth five led "the" ideal of the coopti*. 
- - - rive into reality. Almost from Daily live into reality. 

months ago the icom- i Tfae £act seemed ptain, 
News has been ^“sed Mr M e]rs 

survival. One ens na no uncements that adventem 
exorably followed the nest^ ^ adulation doH 

that- they can produce a’news- a* 
□anec which people want.to lu ghly* profess onai . auec which people want to tugmyproresjuuuai . nMnunj, 
i#uy. The appointment of-a newspaper market in Scoik^ 
provisional liquidator will, for Filed upon, these diffaculriei 
the time being at least, end has been some silent hostility 
the idea of a workers’ coopera- towards the ventare from with- 
tive and the newspaper,, which "in the newspaper industry. With 
was conceived in doubt, has 50O workers, fighting for their 
yet 10 prove there is a place jobs, manning agreements ac- 
for it in. today’s highfy-com- . cepied in other parts-of the 
pfetitive market. industry have been ignored by 

It will, be the task of the Scottish Daily News, hr 
provisional liquidator to ex- Maclde summed this up whet 
amine ways . of. raising .tbe be disclosed that-'whfle sheeting 
capital to run the venture. The up rbe presses in Beaver brooks 
Scottish Daily News is cur- QQjg took 200 man hours, wort- 
rentiy losing between £15,000 jng jQ the new spirit oi d>. 
and £20,000 a week and is in operation the Scottish Dm'ls 
desperate need of £250,000 to j\/euw did the same job in three 
survive to what Mr William hours. This symptom of a nen 
Wolfe, formerly the company sca]# „f rationalization had u- 
secretary, described as the calm prospects for ether sec. 
waters ahead. Qom of the industry. The Fcot- 

At tbe moment the waters Daily News was a precedent 
ahead seem as turbulent as not Wholly welcomed, howeief 

lrhpyn hSeprP?3rvSlnfC much it might signal a new 
C approach to industrial relating 

miEP’.toIdvice ” "■* thn„sbt 1ctMr"5 
advisers with £1,200.000. To which “.JM™ 
this Government stake was when he supped the mtken 
added £114.000 from Mr w^ch the. 
Robert Maxwell ,the publisher, h?Pe “ Mr J™ 
and £200,000 from the work- when they meet him today, 
force. The Government is in a diffi- 

The arrangement over the cult position. If it refuses to 
building and plant in Albion release part of its security as 
Street left the Beaverbrook the building, the Scottish Dailg 
organization with an invest- News will die, the five hundred 
merit of £225.000 secured and workers will be thrown out of 
about £500,000 unsecured. work, many of them for the 

Thus the Scottish Daily News second time in 18 months, and 
was launched with a banner unless tbe Government cooes 
headline. “It’s Great to be to an arrangement, they mil 
Alive” and the printers and lose their £200,000 investment 
others who had fought for more in the newspaper. As the 
than a year for their coopera- ' executive pointed out it wll 
tive ideal were once more at COst the taxpayer more than the 
work. But front the start the Government’s original invest- 
paper was starved of working meat if the workforce is thrown 
capital. The arcularion, which on state assistance, and, impor- 
begao at about 325,000, plunged cant politically, a Labour Gov- 
rapidly, passably the . steepest ermneii£. will be seen to have 
artulation plunee ui news- said ..No» t0 ^ ideaJ of a 
paper history. The advertising workers’ cooperative, 
revenue-fell, too, far short of 
viability. The paper appeared , ^t*e wor*ers vgw that re- 
a$ a watered-down'i left of leasing part of their security on 
centre Daily Express .after- ' kill 
enfly confused'-.abqtit where it Gqyertiroent nothing and to kill 
should he heading aid meeting" the "newsjjaper just as it was 
neither the market for hard showing signs of recovery and 
news tior investigative reporting examining the possihiuty or 
which it aimed to satisfy. At turning into a 24-hour opera- 
one point circulation fell below uoo would be tragic. Toe fcw- 
100,000 and in a desperate ernment is equally concerned 
attempt to recoup, the paper about what might happen once 
was relau-rbed in its present the building mid plant is per- 
tabloid form. maneatly in the bands or the 

Then followed the activities liquidator and available on the 
of Mr Robert Maxwell, who market at a bargain price, 
rose to be chief executive and Alternatively, Mr Wilson can- 
ha s since been removed from not ignore the cold commercial 
this position of power. His fact of the Scottish Doily Nevis 
attempts to boost sales and and that by encouraging further 
advertising are believed to have investment the Government may 
led to the series of high-level 
resignations includin'*, that of 
Mr Allistcr Mackie. the farmer 
Daily Express compositor who 
had quietly and impressively 

be only postponing a collapse 
' I bee which could 

costly. 
lecome even more 

RoftaJd Faoi 

Seth Thomas Quartzmatic: 
science has never been 
this beautiful before. 

Thfc is the one clock you certainly 

won’t buv for irs look* alone. Inside that 

traditional, «ol»l brass case with its elegant 

sarin-silver finish is one of the most accurate 

wavs of measuring time known to man. 

So accurate, in fact, that ir no er loses 

or gains more than one minute a year. 

A precisely cut quartz crystal oscillates 

at 4.194,3°+ vibrations a second, giving 

you a clock of incredible accuracy as well J f 
as solid beauty. 

Seth Thomas Quartzmatic clocks run 

for about a Year on two small batteries. 

And surprisingly they don’t cost the earth: 

this mode! here costs around 179. 

Ask your jeweller for a closer look 

at our range. Such a mixture of beauty and 

science is not often come bv. 

latic* 
A product of General Time, Strathluvcn, Dumbarton, Scotland. 

Paul Valentine of Mottingham, 
South London, has been calcu¬ 
lating what reading age you 
require to be able to under¬ 
stand this Diary properly. He 
did it by applying something 
called the Clarity Index (which 
he picked up at a course on 
advanced reading techniques, ro 
two pieces from last Thursday’s 
column. 

To do it you count the aver¬ 
age number of words in the 
sentences and the percentage of 
words of more than two syl¬ 
lables. Ignore words which are 
only lengthened ro three 
syllables by the addition of some 
suffix made necessary by the 
context, and only count proper 
names once. Adding the two 
figures together you multiply 
the total by 0.4 to estimate ho_w 
many years formal education in 
reading would be required for 
satisfactory understanding. 

Valentine based his word 
count on one of P. H. Simpli- 
ccssverk’s deliberately rortuous 
contributions, and on a more 
populist note about Fred 
Rodgers, who smashes concrete 
slabs over his wife’s head. For 
comparison he also took a 
sample from one of the paper’s 
editorials. 

** The conclusions ”, he 
reports. “ would seem to be that 
to read your normal prose to 
have left school at 13 would 
be sufficient; to understand 
Simpligessverk requires atten¬ 
dance until 19, but to compre¬ 
hend the leader one necd< to 
have been educated to the age 
of 221. He concludes: “ Might 
I suggest that to improve cir¬ 
culation you lake over the 
leader writing position—that i«, 
if you can reduce this strange 
bias you have towards 
garde fling.'’ 

The Times 
Diary 

Why you can 
understand this 

easily 

with lions in the film Living 
Free, sensibly wore a denim 
jacket, jeans and boots, and 
grappied with the cub 'man¬ 
fully for photographers on the 
institute lawns. 

The Elsa Conservation Club's- 
inaugural project is dauntingly 
entitled Know and Jrttprovc 
your Local Environment, and 
the children were from the first 
two schools to sign up for it. 
While Miss Hampshire, cub 
Sophie and the photographers 
sported on the lawn, tnc child¬ 
ren queued in acorridor inside, 
getting impatient and noisy. 

The cub, said to be a distant 
relative of Joy Adamson’s Elsa 
from whom the cub takes it 
name, was already proving dif¬ 
ficult, loping bow-legged across 
the lawn, paddling in the 

Having to lie re- 

This appropriate number plate 
belongs to the ambassador of 
Saudi Arabia, it was photo¬ 
graphed at London Airport 
yesterday, where he was meet¬ 
ing Crown Prince Fahd. 

Revival 
Frank Norman tells me that bis 
and Lionel Bart's musical, rings 
Ainr's Hot They Used TBc. is 
likely to be revived in the West 
End next year. 17 years after 
its first production at Stratford, 
Hast London, Diana Dors, who 
from all accounts U much as she 
used to be, will be in the role 
originally played by Miriam 
Karlin. 

Norman and Bart have been 
approached by several people 
in recent months with the idea 
of reviving the musical, which 

transferred to the West End in 
196L Many have been deterred 
by the 'price. It wouJd now, it 
is estimated, cost some £40,000 
to mount a show whose original 
production cast was £1,600. It 
is possible that the new produc¬ 
tion will be staged in the Picca¬ 
dilly Theacre*-in the heart of 
the Soho vice country which 
provides its raw material. It is 
sure still to be topical, for if 
things were not what they used 
to be in 1959, they are even less 
so now. 

Tbe revival would be a wel¬ 
come fillip for Norman, the ex- 
convict whose recent literary 
adventures have been less suc¬ 
cessful than his earlier ones. He 
is the husband of Geraldine 
Norman, who writes for this 
newspaper about the world of 
the salerooms, where Things 
have not been as they used to 
be cither. 

stream and 
trieved by the tail. and kicking 
and snarling in a lively manner 
whenever picked up. “She only 
wants to go to sleep really ”, 
said one of her attendants. 
“ Children and exotic animals 
don’t. really mix.” 

Briefly taken inside, the cub 
showed signs of annoyance and 
displeasure which were thought 
inappropriate to the theme of 
wild life conservation, so the 
children were sent off to ex¬ 
plore the environment of the 
institute galleries. While they 
slid on the polished floors, the 
cub was bundled into a family 
saloon and driven home. • 

could harm one's academic 
prospects ? ” 

Ennals replied : “ If you’re 
going to discount a principle 
ar the age of 16, then you’re 
going to discount it at any age. 
At 16, you’re old enough to go 
out and work and live as an 
adult in the outside world. Any- 
way, I totally dispute that going 
to Sheen jeopardizes my 
academic chances.” 

Pressed to compare Sheen 
with Latymer, he said :. “ It’s 
very different, but teaching 
standards are quite compar¬ 
able. ” He added that ■ students 
at Sheen are treated as adults 
rather than schoolboys, and that 
the administration of the cat 
lege is more democratic, with 
the freely-elected Students’ 
Union—of which he is oresi* 
dent—running student affairs. 

And he explained another dif¬ 
ference to his former school 
friends at Latymer: ** Sheen is 
mixed, which from a social 
point of view provides a much 
more natural -atmosphere. Girls 
are not a distraction if you 
spend every day in the company 
of them—you just treat them as 
normal human beings.” 

F: 7 , 

Art world 
« a pleasantly coloured, 
confessed that.the prices w®* 
higher here than in Spain- * 
feature of the paintings 
the faces of the people 
featureless, which Miss jj®* 
monte explains as an indicah"" 

'■ that they represent 
I hoped for better tiung 

. from the Mall Galleries, 
I had been invited to tta® 
vate view of paintings oj 
Inns of Court by Pamela 
It was due to srart at 2 P®».JK 
when I arrived at 2.15, 
gallery was locked 
apparently deserted, so I 
did see the works.. . w 

My venture - into the.. ® 
worl'd was therefore a 
and I shall not try it ogBta- JP: 
galleries .would .save W#®? 
and their money if they stDpp°i 
sending me. Invitations. 
do not they wu--^> 

Champagne time on 
allotment: the test 
been turned, leaving 
dug but a three-foot ^ 
the back which J pIanWJ*£g 

"for the'time being- StiD StSEl 
good crops of veg-~~ 
hetti, cauliflowers 

■ Spanish radlithe&-rr z. 

Principles 

Too wild 
Five coachloads _ of school- 
children from Orpington, b lion 
cub from Hounslow and Susan 
Hampshire from television 
launched a club to interest 
young jiecple-jn wild life and 
the environment at the Com¬ 
monwealth Institute yesterday. 
Miss Hampshire, who starred 

A new voice in the direct grant 
schools argument comes from 
the front line. Simon Epnttis, 
the son of David Ennals, Min- 

°* ®late at the Foreign 
Office, left the direct grant 
Latymer Upper School in Ham¬ 
mersmith after taking his u O ” 
levels, to go to Sheen College. 
Latymer’s school magazine has 
interviewed him on why he 
made the change. 

“ Basically, it was a matter 
of political principle”, he told 
them. “I found myself in an 
increasingly untenable situa¬ 
tion: being at a direct gram" 
school when I professed to agree 
with a comprehensive system. I 
didn't want to give people justi¬ 
fication for calling mo a hypo¬ 
crite.” 

The interviewers asked hint: 
“ Do you think a political prin- 
ciple held at the age of 16 Justi¬ 
fies a course of action which 

T do not know who buys all the 
thousands of paintings dis¬ 
played at London galleries, bur 
somebody must, because no set 
of people are as persistent as 
an dealers in flooding me with 
expensively produced literature 
about their latest exhibitions, 
and inviting me to alcoholic 
private views. I hardly" ever 
accept because J know so little 
about arr that T do not even 
know what I like. But still 
the invitations flood in. 

Yesterday, having nothing 
better to da, I decided to break 
the ice and go to the two most 
likely looking functions. One 
was ar the Spanish Club in 
Cavendish Square, where the 
Spanish ambassador invited me 
to view the works of his 
compatriot. Filar Belmonte. I 
went chiefly in the hope-that 
I might meet the ambassador 
and put to him a slv question 
Dret^? abou* earrotting. 

Sadly, ho was not there—he 
was going to open the show 
formally m the evening—so I 
had-to chat - to- the artist--a 
■WWB of 23. about her 
work. The paintings a»d pastels 
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by Malcolm Crawford 

e huge increases in .oil 
ces at the end of ■ 1973 

•^.d early in 1974 changed 
:.imauc»IJy the economic 

•tory of the world, at least 
the remainder of the 

" 70s, This applied to an 
.30 greater extent for the 
.'.tions of the Middle East, 
"e oil-producing countries 

that area, now enjoy ex- 
' *nal financial assets -and 
"= overall financial strength 
-lich has in turn imparted 

■ access to power , in other 
,-heres of life. 
.Of course the oii-export- 
:g countries, members' of 

Ttiec (the Organization- of 
.‘troleum Exporting Conn¬ 
ies) are not entirely con¬ 
ned to the Middle East 
nfortunately for present 

-urposes, most of the staris¬ 
es available on the* nfl pro¬ 

ducers’ financial flows and 
a vestments are on an Opec 
•asis. those for Middle East 

countries.. being available 
only after long delays, and 
incomplete even then.. 

What is both dear and im¬ 
portant, however, is that, on 
the best estimates-available, 
an overwhelming proportion 

.of the current account sur¬ 
pluses of Opec countries— 
probably^ well over 90 per' 
cent—are now accruing to 
those . in the Middle East. 
This maiiw, ' among other 
things, that, the so-called re¬ 
cycling pcobiem is . now 
really a problem of optimal 
deployment of funds avail¬ 
able for foreign investment, 
by countries in the Middle 
East • 

The'best evidence for this 
conclusion is to be found In 
a recent study by the United 
States Treasury on -the ab¬ 
sorptive capacity df the Opec 
countries. It - shows that 
whereas last year, 312,500m. 
was earned oh- * current. 

account by the...xion-Midd]e 
East Opec f countries, out of 
the total of 559,000m (net 
of aid grants) some of these 
countries ’are now in deficit 
once again; and out .of the 
estimated-.total current sur¬ 
plus of $46,Q00m for. 1975, 
more than 542,000m is accru- 
ing to the Middle East mem¬ 
ber states. 

This aggregate figure for 
Opec in .1975 may be • too 
high'; it is. higher than some 
other- estimates* which pur 
the . surplus less •. than 
$40,000m. Be that as it may, 
it is dear that the Middle 
Bast countries’ share is. now 
.little below the Opec total, 
and ’ that, moreover, the 
United Stares Treasury can¬ 
not he far wrong when it 
estimates chat three. Middie 
East countries—Saudi Ara-_ 
bia, Iran, and -Kuwait—will 
among them earn about 80 

per cent of the total this 
year,- ' compared with less 
than two - thirds of -it last 
year. . ' .% 

The tendency for the sur¬ 
pluses to become more con¬ 
centrated even. among the 
Middle East countries is 
demonstrated, by the move¬ 
ment of official reserve 
assets, shown in the accom¬ 
panying chart of official 
reserves of the main Middle 
East countries. 

In the case of Kuwait; 
unfortunately, the figures 
are ' un revealing, because' 
large amounts of official 
currency receipts are imme¬ 
diately hived off to funds 
with particular objectives, 
and are not included, in the 
monetary-reserves. The other 
figures have more meaning, 
however, and show- that 
Iraq’s reserves, for example, 
have actually begun to fall. 

s reserves. J 
actually be 

.Iraq.borrowed 5500m during 
the summer. 

The _ .preoccupation of 
western governments and 
bankers with “ recycling” 
last .year caused most of 
them to exaggerate the rate 
at which the oil surpluses 
would continue to be earned. 
Imports by Middle East oil 
producers more than doubled 
in 1974, over the year 
before. In large part this 
-reflected rising prices in the 
industrial countries, but the 
volume of their imports rose 
at least 50 per cent, none 
the less. Early this year 
western analysts veered the 
other way, tending to predict 
-that nearly all the oil-produc¬ 
ing countries, with the m^jor 
exception of Saudi Arabia, 
would be in very large deficit 
again before the end of the 
decade. 

More recently, expert 

opinion has shifted again, 
and now the view on this 
would appear to be that 
Saudi Arabia, -and to a les¬ 
ser extent Kuwait, will have 
multi-million dollar current 
surpluses every year to 1980 
and beyond. The rest will 
have small surpluses or' 
deficits constrained by what¬ 
ever degree of reluctance 
they might feel about dissi¬ 
pating the financial assets 
they have recently accumu¬ 
lated. 

While this outcome could 
be affected by major in¬ 
creases in oil prices, it is at 
lease as likely that Opec 
decisions on oil prices will 
be determined by trends, in 
member countries’ net 
external payments, as that 
they will determine them. 
That is to say, any swing 
into deSdt on the pan of Left: modern Beirut, still the traditional centre of Middle East 
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Controversial recycling gets off to rapid start 
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Of tidal “recycling” of the 
surpluses accruing to the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Coimtries (Opec), 
after die increase in 
posted prices in Decem¬ 
ber, 1973, got off to a guide 
start. Within lees than a 
month, Mr Johannes Wit- 

tor of the International 
Monetary Fund (IMF), had 
proposed a recycling facility 
to he operated by the fund, 
mid progress in establishing 
it was rapid. That first 
facility, firomcttil. mainly by 
Opec countries, provided the 
equivalent of some £5,000m 
to 40 financially distressed 
countries. 

Other arrangements for 
broadly the same purpose 
have emerged though they 
have taken more time to 
prepare. As a general propo¬ 
sition, official recycling is a 
form, of intervention needed 
to reallocate flows'of funds 
where these ' are inappro¬ 
priate to each country’s 
requirements. The key con¬ 
cepts are normative, not 
objective. That is why re¬ 
cycling has proved cootro- 

EssentiaHy, official recyc¬ 
ling schemes are of ' two 
types. First, the IMF-type 
scheme, collects foreign 
currency from oil-exporting 
countries in . negotiated 
amounts and lends it to oil- 
consuming countries, accord¬ 
ing to various criteria. This 
gives it the outward appear¬ 
ance of acting as a bridge 
between oil exporting and 
importing nations. 

The other approach, that of 
the “Kissinger plan” which 
will be operated by the 
Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Develop¬ 
ment (OECD), is to assume 
that the oil-exporters must 
reinvest their surpluses in 
the West anyway, in so far 

continued from page I 

the majority of Opec coun¬ 
tries must intensify pres¬ 
sures for price increases. 

This tendency is bound to 
operate most strongly among 
the Middle East members, 
for it is already clear that 
it is the political tensions 
(however these are caused) 
in tiie Middle East, rather 
than in the outer extremities 
of the organization, that are 
crucial to the decisions 
taken formally from time to 
time in Vienna. 

Policy-makers in western 
countries were in a state of 

l near-panic last year over the 
problem of recycling the 
money paid for oil. Initially 
at least, it was generally 
felt that the oil producers’ 
surpluses were the core of 
the problem, and that it 
would be much more easily 
solved if their revenues were 
spent on goods exported to 
them by the West. . 

I On a cooler appraisal, it is 
dear that this is not neces¬ 
sarily so. The recent Unwed 
States Treasury paper 
asserts that it is far from 
certain that transferring 
real resources to the oil pro¬ 
ducers sooner rather than 
later would prove less costly 
to the West in the long run. 
And, it adds, the quick and 
easy mobility of finandal 
capital makes short-term ad¬ 
justments through finandal 
flows far more practical than 
through sudden changes in 
currenr transactions. “ Pre¬ 
vious fears that the market 
mechanism would be incap¬ 
able of handling such large 
financial adjustments have 
proved to be largely un¬ 
founded w, it says. 

This general proposition 
has not been true for all 
western countries, of course. 
Italy proved an important 
exception, nor would it be 
a good description of the 
experience of most under¬ 
developed countries. 

Britain was _ almost cer¬ 
tainly a beneficiary of the 
delayed reaction of Opec im¬ 
ports to the price explosion. 
For in the first half of 1974 
its ability to export was 
severely constrained; where, 
as public sector borrowing 
from the Eurocurrency mar¬ 
kets, plus direct oil money 
deposits in sterling, totalled 
about 53,730m (equal to 
about one-sixth of the Opec 
surplus during that period) 
which permitted the British 
payments defidt to be 
financed with an ease which 
greatly surprised some. 

During 1974, the Eurocur¬ 
rency market in London 

as they do not spend them, 
and to guard against any 
wildly inequitable alio canon 
of finance among the various 
oil-importing countries. 

One would have thought 
that the second type of 
scheme would be the more 
easy to launch. It does not 

the Opec countries in any 
way and therefore avoids 
conflicts of interest of the 
consumer-producer type, ana 
arguments over whether the 
return offered may be too 
low. 

And yet, the first Witte- 
veen recycling facility has 
come and gone, and the 
second has been in action for 

OECD -fund, which was 
agreed in outline at the 
Washington meeting of fin¬ 
ance ministers last January 
(and signed by them in 
April), is still not in action. 

The difficulty about £he 
OECD scheme is that it re¬ 
quires parliamentary ratifi¬ 
cation by nearly all of the 24 
OECD member countries 
(chough there is a provision 

'whereby at least 15' large 
member states can bring it 
into effect sooner among 
themselves). This process is 
not likely to be completed 
until well Into next year. One 
might reasonably ask whether 
the fund would have been set 
up, with this expectation, if 
the doubling of imports by 
oil-exporting countries in 
1974 had been perceived and 
digested by Dr Kissinger's 
advisers before he publicly 
made the scheme United 
States Administration policy 
in November of that year. 

The unfortunate experi¬ 
ence of IraJy with the com¬ 
mercial banking system in 
the spring of 1974 was the 
event which swung the 
United States State Depart¬ 
ment in favour of the plan 

by Malcolm Crawford 
for a $24,000m (about artificial stimulants to 
£12,000m) medium-term exports. Another positive re- 
multilateral swop facility, qturemenc “ “JJ“3 
then being devised in the poJiOB to promote: 
OECD secretariat in Pans, production and conservation 

The Italian Government, of energy. , 
on finding rather suddenly The amounts which each 
that it could borrow no more country can borrow or lend 
money from the commercial are deteroined by a quota 
baribL and also that the system. The Umted States 

uunea oouca - - - r 
to help with official bilateral quotas; Germany 12.5 per 
credit, obtained a loan from cent j Japan 11 per cent; 
Germany, and also made the France 8-5 pep cent; the 
largest single drawing upon United Kingdom 6 per cent 
ihe IMF on facility (although or 1,600m Special Drawing 
that fund was not originally Rights (SDR), 
intended to finance countries A borrowing, upto quota 
quite as developed as Italy), can be blocked by a one- 

The decision to put the third vote against, which is 
Washington seal of approval to say, the United States has 
on the OECD scheme was a veto, if supported by any 

ment (which, in so doing, tries. So has the EEC, if 
overrode the opposition of it voted as a block. Draw- 
the Treasury) solely out of ings higher than quota wm 
concern for die- dangers to be theoretically possible, but 
the political -order of the w3L require something 
western- world which finaa- approaching unanimity (in- 
cial catastrophe, narrowly deed unanimity, if a country 
averted in Italy’s case, might wants more than twice its 
present. .quota). __ 

The OECD fund is by far The second IMF recycling 
the largest of the official scheme, designated as the- 
recycling schemes. The right 1975 oil facility, works to a 
to take up loans is to exist limit, of 5,000m SDR. By 
for two years from the time midsummer availability of 
it goes into effect. Loans are funds totalling almost 4,000m 
to be for seven years or less, SDR has been ensured. Draw- 
arid in the nature of a ings on it have begun. There 
“safety net”. Thus, bar- is a rather ambivalent offi- 
rowers will have had to make dal understanding that it 
heavy use of their reserves, exists primarily for under- 
IMF facilities (and-EEC ones developed countries, as any 
if available) and other great interest in it _ by 
sources of finance, - before developed borrower nations 
applying to the OECD. It would make heavy inroads, 
would appear, therefore, that But it is not closed to a 
the United Kingdom, if it developed country in need, 
wants to borrow through the There have also sprung 
OECD when the scheme he- up since the 1973 oil crisis 
comes operational, wQl have a number of arrangements 
to have made credit- draw- to help the world’s poorest 
ings at -the IMF in the mean- countries. These include the 
time. so-called . subsidy account 

AJso among the conditions which the IMF operates 
of eligibility for borrowing (with the financial assistance 
are avoidance of unilateral of both industrial and oil- 
restrictions on trade, and exporting countries) to re¬ 

duce the interest co-* „ 
of the <«I 
nations most ser£L? 
affected by the crid^^ 

Of potentially ’ 
interest to the United P® 
dom is tiie recydhm 
which has. hero J23* 
(albeit abortively foSjs 
in the interstices 

OECD scheme, it 
Opec countries dii^? 
like it, however, the 
to lend at medium temTi? 
with risks of defauh aK 
by a collective guaraj^” 
the whole Qrgania&avi" 

The latter point'don ^ 
seem to have riven J? 
trouble; but on the 
occasion when the '£?■ 

found a lender—Vi 
early last month-. „ 
unable to strike 
acceptable to the poti™ 
borrowers. The latter „» 
not include tiie BnbS 
Kingdom; they were IS 
and Ireland. - ” 

Whether the absence J 
Britain from this list 
to insufficient time 
elapsed for ^e-refer3? 
attitudes to wilt and 
cannot be said with certaSi 
It seems a distinct bo 
bilily. The Chancellor of 
Exchequer said, at about t£ 
time, -that he did not- 
any immediate need to W 
row; but it is evident iW 
(he United Kingdom, is 
attracting money as it 
until this spring, and tfci 
without support from t&e 
reserves, the rate of da-% 
in the exchange rate arid 
easily become greater tbn 
that which could be recta, 
died with some of the Ch®. 
cello ris earlier comments qq 
that subject. Britain arid 
still be tbe first country to 
draw upon the EEC fond-# 
an oil-exporting stats wOi 
come forward with funds m 
suitable terms. 

How the oil surpluses went West 
attracted $15,000m out of the 
$56,000m increase in Opec 
countries’ external finandal 
assets, recorded in the 
accompanying chart (reduc¬ 
tion erf their external debt, 
mainly trade credit, appears 
to account for the remaining 
$3,000m to $4,000m of thrir 
combined current surplus of 
nearly $60,000m). ' This 
$15,000m was re-lent mainly 
by banks, to countries in all 
continents. Investment in 
sterling assets by Opec mem¬ 
bers was also extremely 
heavy during the spring and 
summer, and totalled 
$6,000m for the year as a 
whole. But sterling’s popu¬ 
larity with Opec countries 
waned towards the end of 
the year, and their holdings 
of sterling actually declined 
in the spring of 1975. 

Holdings of dollars in tiie 
United States, which totalled 
$H,000m last year, also fell 
away late in the year. This 
decline continued in the 
early months of 3975, though 
there has been some recovery 
since. Falling interest rates' 
in New York, and expecta¬ 
tions of appretiation in some 
European currenries, were a 
factor in diverting funds 
from dollars generally. But 
this does not explain the 
fact that acquisitions of dol¬ 
lar assets in London main¬ 
tained their share of avail¬ 
able Opec funds while New 
Yorlds share was falling. 

It is hard to avoid the con¬ 
clusion that Dr Kissinger’s 
sabre-rattling speeches last 
autumn and winter tended to 
make tbe oil exporters some¬ 
what more shy of increasing 
their holdings in the United 
Stares than they might have 
been. 

Another reason for the 
reduction in tbe flow of oil 
money to dollar and sterling 
investments alike was the 
increasing uptake of bilateral 
facilities agreed with various 
governments. Some of these, 
such as the S3.200m Iranian 
loan to Britain, were on com¬ 
mercial terms; others, to 
less developed countries, 
were on concessionary terms. 
Uptake of these facilities rea¬ 
ched a peak, in absolute dol¬ 
lar values, in the final quar¬ 
ter of last year ; and 
although this level has not 
been equalled since, the pro¬ 
portion which it comprises of 
the diminishing total of Opec 
current account surpluses has 
continued to increase. . 

The Bank of England's fig¬ 
ures for this item also include 
direct investment in countries 
other than the United States 
and Britain (such as Iran’s 

stake of about $100m in 
Krupp’s steelmaking subsid¬ 
iary). However, a good 
deal of resistance to large 
investments of this sort 
has arisen in the industrial 
countries. These data also in¬ 
clude purchases of Euro¬ 
bonds. In aggregate it is safe 
to say that investment in the 
private sectors of the rest of 
the world has never even 
approached 51,000m in any 
quarter year, and has been 
smaller in volume so far this 
year than in the second half 
of 1974. 

predictions that oil money 
would move massively from 
fixed-interest eo direct and 2uity investments — esped- 

y takeovers—have not been 
borne out by events. Long¬ 
term investment outside the 
United States and Britain, to¬ 
gether with the uptake - of 
bilateral loan facilities, never 
the less totalled. $3jSuQm in 
the second quarter of 1975, 
when these categories toge¬ 
ther comprised a record 44 
par cent of foreign assets. 

With the onset of disen¬ 
chantment with dollar hold¬ 
ings, and later with sterling, 
oil money intended for bank 
deposit began to spread to a 
variety of currencies. The 
Swiss franc was favoured 
until negative interest rates 
were imposed ; the German 
Mark also began to attract 

large sums late last year, end 
tbe French franc has become 
intermittently popular this 
year, in total, these deposits 
in "third currencies” have 
been quite steady at aboat 
$2>500m a quarter; but as a 
proportion of tiie total flow 
of funds, they have increased 
steadily, to about 30 per cent 
in the second quarter of 3975. 

The larger part of the oil 
surpluses has been neces¬ 
sarily invested in fairly 
liquid and flexible forms. 
Since last autumn, the 
amount placed at medium 
term between »*ie and five 
years has increased greatly, 
owing to the.fall in inter¬ 
national short-term money 
rates. Fears were expressed 
frequently about the volati¬ 
lity of Arab money because 
of its liquidity; but in gene¬ 
ral (whatever particular in¬ 
stitutions may have done) 
the flexibility or volatility of 
the funds has operated 
mainly at the margin, for 
example in tbe choice of 
what to do with hew funds, 
rather than in the form of 
very large withdrawals from 
entire financial centres. 

Yet even this has been 
sufficient to cause buying 
and selling pressures on cur¬ 
rencies to build up and sub¬ 
side quickly. There can be 
little doubt that a fixed rate 
system of exchange rates 

could not have survived even 
a few weeks during these 
past two years: nor, there¬ 
fore, can there be any doubt 
about the correctness o£dx 
view, held in common by the 
international economic 
organizations (IMF, OECD, 
Gate) and most treasuries of 
advanced countries, that da 
floating rate system is da 
best for the world as it is to- 

*Tbat is not to say, how¬ 
ever, that there have not 
been serious problems con¬ 
cerning the recycling of tke 
funds—or (to put it wore 
clearly. than that •]«©>» 
phrase permits) about die 
appropriateness of the tik ■ 
cation of finandal finis 
from oil-exporting countries 
to particular oil-importing 
ones. I have already meal 
turned ihe case of Italfl 
Some day someone will write 
a carefully-researched boot 
about that episode. It new 
perhaps permit a dear judg¬ 
ment whether tiie abmp£ 
cessation of Italy’s ability a i 
borrow last year was ready! 
necessary. U did, bowers1. : 
comprise a test case of fpled 
recycling, which acted as a 
spur to effor-ts to estabfish 
offidtd recycling facades, ■ 

The author is economics 
editor. The Sunday Times. 

What 
, business 
have you aot 
in the Gulf! 

No-one can doubt the importance of the opportunities to 

be gained in the expanding, prosperous cities of the Gulf. 

And at the head of the Gulf, Kuwait offers unsurpassed 

facilities for service no matter where your business may be. 

MILLK-D, IMPORTS & EXPORTS i BONG TO WUJE 
UN K exports BsmBI 

IMPORTS 1 \ 

How oil money has been recycled 

1974 
first 

quarter I! MI IV 

1975 

I II 

Sterling assei* in UK 0.8 1.7 2.3 1.2 0.8 - 0.3 
1 Foreign currency 
| assets in UK 2.5 5.0 3.7 3.8 1.7 0.5 
1 Assets in US 1.1 2.3 5.0 2.6 0.7 1.5 
1 Assets in other 
1 countries- 2.6 6.0 4.5 4.3 6.0 
I International 
j organizations — 0.5 0.8 2.3 1.2 0.3 

15.5 16.3 17.4 

Jan. -Feb. Math April May June July Aug. Sept. 

A glance at a typical chart of imports and exports should 

convince you that business in the Gulf should be business 

through Kuwait The National Bank'of Kuwait is the 

natural source of information on all commercial matters in 

the area. And the National. Bank will be happy to help in 
anyway. If you've got business in the Gulf, you should get 

to knoWthe National Bank of Kuwait. 

* Including loans described as aid. Source: Bank ot England. 

Offldal reserves of main Middle East countries 

Sm ai end of ported 

-HI -IV 1B7M Ml 

Saudi Arabia 3.BT7 4,3M 7.087 -M.548 14.265 1B,01B 20.4® 
lr*n 
Iran 
Hcyp; 
S,TI» 
Lct&anon 

1-237 2.180 5.439 6.549 3.3S3 0,331 0,006 
1.553 2,158 2.678 2,981 3.273 2,011 2.594 

301 370 39C 603 342 
4L1 566 833 765 835 1.204 
Bb2 004 1.062 1.080 1.674 1.664 1,663 
501 657 589 T.037 1.387 1,711 1.672 

The National Bank 
of Kuwait SAK 
Established 1952 'fTiriiS m 

Telex; National KWT 

Capita! and Reserve K.D. 25,635 063/- ' ***** 

Total Assets as at 31 -12,1974 K.D. 448.184,221 U 
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could turn oil-rich states into net borrowers 
i 

of ^oilprqdnc- 
dJcouatries Twai one which 

7® Iked Trmrh copcgrn during 
?ir. bur has in practice 

fed nmarkably easyro 
There havebeen two 

S^Sarfcr tbSs.- -The fiwtfs -- 
the suns of-ajoney m- 

UlO‘ . _ _:_-J (-A _ it" 

a^ ;estiuaied; S40$00nl this 
year. Jperhaps .even more im¬ 
portant for' easing western 
fears, the receiiE modest oil 
price rise suggests that it is 
ucfikely to show a startling 

. increase in the future unless 

by David Blake 
the. western nations undergo 
a massjve boom. If that were 
to happen, oil imports would 
increase and the West would 
also, lose its balance of pay¬ 
ments surplus with $he rest 
of the developing world. 

which has enabled it to push 
some of the recycling prob¬ 
lem off on to the poorer 
nations. .l 

But even if the surplus 
remains at its present level, 
that still involves the placing 

of a considerable amount of 
money. - When the recycling 
problem first came to public 
attention many doubted rhe 
.West's ability to handle it 
Such doubts were-reinforced 
by a number of technical 

problems which were ex¬ 
perienced-during the middle 
of 1974, and which led some 
senior American bankers to 
say that the private banking 
sector would not be able to 
cope with the problem. 

f°Wed have rurnbd out to be. 
Nte a lot smatee^than ex- 
r ^ed* and: tberisecond that 
& U financial htfAnoons .of ,ji t tinim"”* ipiuiuuuiu m 

Jw West,' andvjtt^wtieufar 
teUew'.yorfc = «€ London' 

showir themselves more 
1 liaf to changing 
• S, umaras®* 

“ "Vie rdsdpn for the drop in . 
imhantl'of. money in- 

l ^hbd.»V•- Simple. The 
vav rKasaon, which has 

,.V> the deepest experi- 
„le t| ,d since the war, has re- 
■r-- lyd in a dramatic cut in 
lcH ‘tee of ofl. Saudi Arabia, 
'l1; hji has the capacity to 
;*B4pce 11,500,000 barrels of 
ner ,-t day had . in fact 'been 
(rearing only 6,800,000 
i/i^els a day in recent 

lur ths, and other nations 
"• •- also had to make cuts.' 

the reduction _. 
p- i jiint the West buys from . 

producers has’ been- 
u- swmpanied by an increase 

£ buy from us. 
large number ofailpro- 

! ting states have big popn- 
.7® t*ns for whom they must 
l? Vdde jobs. They have used 

s %r new-found wealth to 
c large quantities of cajri- 
VJf goods from the. West,' so 
^*0*5 states such as Iran are 

talked Of as potential 
r, borrowers in the future, 

-Seer than holders of huge 
tyj-iluses 
:>t;U these factors have 
J^wced the size of the Opec 
::;,:>ilus from $60,GO0m. 

£30,000m) last year, to 

_ probl_ _ _ 
Arab oil producers, at least 
in the early days of their 
big increase in funds, were 
keen to invest in short-term 
securities where they could 
have their money easily 
available. Since they had 
not really had time to work 
.out a rational investment 
strategy for their invest¬ 
ment, this was probably 
wise and even essential 
from their point of view. 
But it caused severe prob¬ 
lems for die western ranks. 

non * !□ the currency mar¬ 
kets ; but their failure under¬ 
lined the heed for caution. 

Perfect recipe 
for disaster 

This was because most of 
the lending which they were 
being asked to do 'was fairly 
long term, and banking lore 
says clearly that borrowing 
short and lending long is a 
perfect recipe for disaster. 
Touchiness about the risk- 
was accentuated by the 
failure of two banks—the 
Her start Bank in - Germany 
and the Franklin National 
Bank in die United States. 
Neither of these was the re¬ 
sult of anything newer than 
some very unwise specula- 

These failures bad two 
effects. They tended to make 
oil producers more con¬ 
cerned.to limit their dealings 
ro a few highly-respected 
banks, and tbey made the 
banks more worried about 
getting over-exposed. It was 
this second response which 
posed the greater difficulty 
in dealing with recycling. A 
number of die biggest banks 
actually turned depositors 
away when they feared that 
it would result in having too 
large a volume of deposits 
compared with their assets. 
None the less, the Eurocur¬ 
rency market absorbed some 
$13,000m in 1974* 

The other main outlay has' 
been the purchase of the 
government securities of the 
two countries which have the 
biggest capital markets and 
the most highly developed 
public sector borrowing 
machinery, the United States 
and the United .Kingdom. 
The attraction of investment 
in these government securi¬ 
ties is obvious. They are 
highly negotiable, backed by 
guarantee and they do not 
involve any intervention in 
the management of com¬ 
panies. 

This last point; is particu¬ 
larly important, since Arab 
purchases of large stakes in 
industrial companies not 
only involve the risk of the 
company running into 
trouble but also can lead to 
public concern, as happened 
in Germany when a number 
of highly publicized pur¬ 
chases of shares led to fears 
of an Arab takeover. 
* In fact, there has as yet 
been little sign of anything 
like that being remotely 
possible. The Kuwaitis, who 
are one of the biggest inves¬ 
tors, have shown themselves 
particularly concerned to 
take account of local; worries, 
and have 'kept their limited 
industrial stakes relatively 
small and spread otiL 

More of a worry than this 
has been the way in whicte 
movements in parities have 
led Arab countries to feel 
that they are in a situation 
where they are tied too1 
closely to the fate of the dol¬ 
lar. However, any solution to- 
this can only ‘come as a 
result of more genera] moves 
in the international mone¬ 
tary scene. In the meantime, 
the increase in oil funds has 
caused far fewer problems 
than many experts had. 
earlier expected. 

Oil ministers from the Opec countries meeting in Vienna last September to discuss pricing policies. 

Elite who’s who of international finance 
T ;>*. by Peter Hobday 

-..'king always has been an end one in Hongkong which holders**.. Examples of this 
'. .'^mationally well con- brings in Japan and the Far approach are Oryx Invest- 

■ Iffid business: even before East- UBAF, like its main ments, -launched by Arbuth- 
oil producers of Arabia T*3?* the Banque Franco not Lathaira, the Arab Fintuv 

- - *u« Arabe d In vesmsem exits In- -aal Consultants Group and 
- - the jackpot, British and temationaux, the Compagnie Schroders1 venture m Beirut. 
' w5re,?iPy m “e Arabe et Internationale dTn- A morerimple approach is a 
•. 'idle East So it is, no sur- vestissement or the European partnership such as that be- 
'• * to find since the drama- Arab .Bank, all conduct a tween Barclays Bank Inter- 
.; increase in the Price of fairly traditional commercial national and the Banque du 

and me equally dramatic banking business. • Caire, or Chase with the 
Wriburfon of w«dth *at : Nation*! .Bank of Egret. 

each other yet being answ 
ntral bank. 

pation—mandatory in. Iran 
and.. Egtfpt—almost _ every 

st, tin; interest, financial, coitrmer- 

srased, that the bankers H counted as individuals, 
■e been able to move sur- witiioot overlaps, there are 

. .nngly quickly to establish some 350 banJting institutions 
se Jinks. «s sharehold«s in ali these 

-Mat has. grown up is a bond business and they are ventnres- With local partio- 
-her untidy set of consor- engaged in trade finance 

.-.m banks whose sbarehold- n w 
t are an elite whir’s who of , “7-* —: .--— 
emational finance. To take moved cial, even political has been 
e example, the Union de ’.ffrowfeg area, of Middle tEast taken care of in these joint 

ffiSKSsf&sa; .isaBSte- ^ 
f “ajw shareholder with 35 ynwld the earliest examples 

per cent. The other regional date from 1973, with a rush 
offices—Luxembourg, Lon-.in 1974 when most were set 

T don? Daly Hongkong— up. This was the year when 
v-Hirs trom Jordan, Libya, fferj given a notional 25 per concern about the recycling 
..-^Egypt andSyna each cent each. Credit Lyonnais of oil was at its height; when 
:■ i5-P® C™t* There are 19 has 10 per cent and Hamhros the undisputed power' of 
..'.shareholders with a Bank and Midland and Dk Opec caused the West to 

• man 3 per cent share, teraatumd Banks CUK) have worry about the flood of 
. - .A!?- also has affiliates: 2® per cent each. In this way petro-dollars awash in a 
- • „F, of London, set up in UBAF'is keying abreast of monetary system, already 
' includes the Midland tiie newer development in under strain. *• 

'—"• UBAF in Italy has "this joint venture business. . Kuwait has developed prolv 
' ■ ' ng Italian banks such as Tire latest trend, as dis- ably the most advanced 
;. 7-Ianeo di Roma and the cemed by The Banker rnaga- approach to the question. It 

Rationale .dd Lavoro tine in a recent ■ survey. of has * the only stock exchange 
its shareholders, the financial implications of in the Gulf—^a lively place. 

5 is a UBAF affiliate in the energy crisis, is towards The commercial jiaokuig sec- 
mbourg and Frankfurt-<f smaller, - more flexible tor is state run. which puts 
1 brings in Swiss, Ger- groupings, bringing together the banks in the unorthodox 
and Luxembourg banks simply a handful of. share- position of competing 'with 

1 Banque Frangaise de 
,-SBerce Exterieur had 8 
” cent, then a whole host 

answa- 
able to die central 

The Government- has also 
set up three medium-term 
banks and two state-con¬ 
trolled investment companies. 
It was the Kuwait Investment 
Company which was-particu¬ 
larly active in buying into 
European real estate, notably 
the St Martins Property Cor¬ 
poration in Britain in which 
they were advised by the 
Scottish merchant 'bank. 
Noble Gross art. 

Kuwaitis finance minister, 
Mr Abdul Rahman al-Atiqi, 
has been'keen to push bis 
country's financial knowledge 
to the Jimit and tbey have 
been active in the inter¬ 
national bond -business^ In 
1974 there were 14 issues 
from the Kuwait Foreign 
Trading, Contracting and In¬ 
vestment Company. In the’ 
City of London tiie Kuwait 
experience is highly ■ rated 
and it was for mis reason 
that there was alarm earlier 
this year when Kuwait with¬ 
drew from a bond issue in 
which a Jewish bank, on the 
Arab boycotr list, was also 
included.^ _ This is thfc one 
still sensitive area in all this 
banking cooperation. 

WhiJe Kuwait has been go- 
ahead and used the expert 
knowledge of London and 
New York- to the limk, the 
Saadi Government has taken 
a much more conservative 
view. This was largely 
because of the late Anwar 
Ali, governor of the Saudi 

Arabian Monetary Agency 
(SAMA) who was close to 
die late King Faisal SAMA 
used just to place its money 
for safe keeping — and - its 
revenues came traditionally 
is dollars (80 per cent) and 
sterling (20 per cent). 
• The dollar revenues were 
split between Morgan Guar¬ 
anty and Cbase Manhattan 
in London while sterling was 
split between Morgan aod 
tne Midland. SAMA then 
used to place some funds, 
from time to• time, with six 
other international banks, 
three American, two British 
and one Dutch. 

Since Anwar Ali’s death 
SAMA’s privileged position 
in the hierarchy of -Saudi 
institutions has changed and 
one’ sign of the change is 
that SAMA has now widened 
its hanking connexions to 
23 “ approved ” banks which 
reads Hke the Fortune List 
of top international banks. 

Now chat the Opec 
countries are beginning to 
play more of a rote as 
proyiders of aid, they are 
no’fc more actively involved 
with the world bank and 
their .Wealth and position 
has brought them into the 
power structure of the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund. 

Visits from IMF officials, 
from visiting foreign finance 
ministers now form a regu¬ 
lar pattern. The City of 
London's committee on in¬ 
visibles has been active in 
offering help and advice on 

hpw the new rich oil pro¬ 
ducers should look after 
their money. \ Mr Healey’s 
visit to Teheran this month 
is a case in point as he led 
a delegation of bankers, in¬ 
surance men, and, represen¬ 
tatives of most areas of the 
City of London. 

London, because of the 
time difference, is better 
placed than New York as 
the main international bank¬ 
ing centre. Nine hours’ dif¬ 
ference as opposed to four 
makes it impossible for 
Riyadh, for example, to be 
able to do much business on 
a day-to-day basis in New 
York. All the American 
banks coming into London, 
who first found some for¬ 
tune in the Eurodollar busi¬ 
ness, have now stayed to get 
some profit out of : petro¬ 
dollars. 

In the final analysis, the 
links between central banks 
and then right down 
throughout the banking sys¬ 
tem are the basic explana¬ 
tion why fears of petro¬ 
dollars clogging up the sys¬ 
tem are never justified. 

Discreetly the bankers of 
the western world have 
gently helped and advised 
their opposite numbers. The 
innate conservatism of the 
Arab oil producers. has 
helped and the links have 
provided the groundwork 
for a generation of Arab 
bankers to develop and play 
th?ir role in the years 
ahead. 

BANK OF 
CREDIT AND COMMERCE 
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Specialists in hfemafiOTd'Banking 

United Arab Emirates, United KingdopvfebGRtjn/ 
Oman, Mauritius, Hong Kong, Lixembourcj 
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Telephone 01-2838566 
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name Bank of Iran & the Middle East 

Our Market: Iran 
There’s a little mote than meets tfie eye fri our name— 
Bank of Iran & the Middle East. 

& 

Associated witfi Tf?e British Bank of ttTe Middle East, a member, 
of The Hongkong Bank Group, we offer a specialised banking 
service, npt only lathe Middle East but also world-wide—a 
total banking facility wherever your interests lie, 

For further information of how we can help you, contact any 
branch of Bank of Iran & the Middle East 

'asm' 
W'- 

Head Office: Ferdowsi Avenue, KucfiefT Berlin, 
P.0, Box 1680, Tehran, Iran. Cables: 1RANM1DEST. 

'• . - Tel: 314355/9. Telex: 212656 EAST IR. 
Tehran Branches: 

Bazaar, tel: 528447, Shah Reza Ave. tel: 44351, 
Pah’lavi Ave. tel: 661020, Takhte Jamshid tel: 822245, 

Shah Ave. tel: 46380, Farah Ave. tel: 845065, 
Karim Khan Zand,-tel: 828156, Takhte Tavous, tel: 627395, 

■ Tehran Now tel: 791843, Cyrus the Great-tel: 770212, 
Baghe Saba tel: 751019! 

Provincial Branches: 
Khorramshahr, Ahwaz (3), Abadan (2), Isfahan. 
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Take full advantage of 
Akbank’s growing network of 

more than 450 branches in 
Turkey and its foreign 

l 

. correspondents all 
over the world 

HEAD OFFICE - 

AKBANK TAS FOREIGN DEPARTMENT 
ISTIKLAS CAD 417419 BEYOGIU-ISTANBIL 
POST OFFICE BOX 926 KARAKOY-ISTANB11L 

TEIEPBONE: 49 83 6145 60 92 

TELEX: 23279 bAKDMtr 

LONDON REPRESENTATIVE 
Akbank T A S 

* 79 Lombard Street ■ 
London EC3V 9DX 
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Telephone: 01-626 3803 

FRANKFURT REPRESENTATIVE 
Akbank T A S 

6 Frankfurt/Main 
Kaiserstr. 41 
W. Germany 

Telephone: (0611) 252503 
Teley: 41 2116 Exsa d 
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Having 
the right connections 

makes 
all the difference 

Thinking of setting up in Saudi 

Arabia? Looking for business 

opportunities? Seeking advice? iai 
We would be pleased to -help, 

aside from providing you with 

an introduction, we can offer the 

complete financial services one 

would expect from a leading 

commercial batik. 

THE IfflTIOnflL COmmEROIRL BRflH 
P.O.Box3555 Cable:Banksaudi Telex:40102NCBFOREX JeddahSandiArabia 
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Beirut is likely to 
face challengers 

for dominant role 
by Anthony Rowley 

The question of which 
Middle Eastern capital .will 
emerge as' the financial 
centre for the region is in 
many ways similar to that 
which' was asked when the 
European Economic Com¬ 
munity- (EEC) was enlarged 
S3 include Britain and other 
countries in 1973. 

With Londod then, as 
more recently with. Beirut, 
there was widespread and 
not altogether well informed 
conjecture that the most 
powerful existing financial 
centre would automatically 
become the • financial 
capital of a new economic 
block. t 

In both cases the argu¬ 
ment failed to recognize the' 
fact that the skills which 
built up traditional financial 
centres are not necessarily 
relevant to dealing with new 
accumulations of wealth. 
Just as the financial services 
of the City of London are 
not perhaps best adapted to 
serve the industry - based 
economies of Europe, so 
Beirut’s historic ascendancy 
as a nexus of Middle Eastern 
trade may not survive the 
shift of power to the richer 
oil-producing nations. 

As each of these nations 
develops industrial facilities 
of its own, financed by its 
oil revenue, the chances are 
that each will also want to 
develop its financial services. 
That is likely to lead to the 
emergence not of one but 
of a number -of financial 
centres for the Middle East. 

In time ir may be that 
one or other of these centres 
— Beirut perhaps — will 
emerge as a son of primus 
inter pares among the others 
provided that it can widen, 
diversify and adapt its exist¬ 
ing services. 

For the rime being one 
of the biggest factors hinder¬ 
ing the development of intra¬ 
state Financial services in 
the Middle East is a lack 
of comm uni canons. 

As Dr Naaman Azhari, 
chairman of the Banque du 
Li baa et d’Outre—Mer, one 
of - the leading Lebanon 
banks, puts h: 41 It is more 
difficult for some Arab 
countries to contact each 
other than to contact 
Europe 

Moreover, the fact that so 
much wealth is concentrated 
in so few hands in such lead¬ 
ing oil producing states as 
Saudi Arabia, for instance, 
and that much of it is in¬ 
vested abroad in American 
or European banks, may not 
appear to point to the need 
for common banking services 
in the Middle East. 

In time, however, the deve¬ 
lopment of more advanced 
social and industrial services 
will call for greater mobility 
of capital and that io turn 
presupposes more advanced 
financial services such as 
banking and stock markets. 

As things stand there is a 
great disparity in the deve¬ 
lopment of such services 
among Middle Eastern states 
and Beirut undoubtedly com¬ 
mands the most developed 
banking structure within the 
region. An historically 
liberal financial regime has 
laid no obstacles in the way 
of, foreign participation in 
existing banks though the 
granting of new licences is 
suspended. 

In an attempt to prevent 
the erosion of its existing 
supremacy _ as a hanking 
centre, Lebanon has recently 
introduced a law enabling 
Beirut honks to accept non¬ 
resident deposits in foreign 
exchange; free of all charges. 

This will favour consider¬ 
ably the development of 
Beirut as a financial mar¬ 
ket ", according to Dr Azhari. 
Toe fact that-Beirut banks 
operate a secret, numbered 
account system similar to 
that of Switzerland will also 

help safeguard the city’s 
position as banker to. the oil . 
states. 

As for the Saudi Arabian 
banking structure,, it has 
.until recently been formed 
essentially of 10 commercial 
banks. However, several 
banks and investment com¬ 
panies are being formed, 
such as the Arab Investment 
Company at Riyadh, ■ with 
participation by Saudi 
Arabia, Kuwait, Sudan, 
Egypt, Syria, Qatar, Abu 
Dhabi and Bahrain. It is a 
type of merchant bank 
which could become die 
xuucdeu^ of an Arab financial 
market. 

Among the Arab oil pro- • 
during states, Saudi Arabia •. 
probably has the •largest 
human and material poten¬ 
tial for fixe development of 
industry and . agriculture. 
For chat potential to be har¬ 
nessed At wili require the 
redeployment of massive vu 
funds, at present held 
abroad, into the domestic 
economy and the develop¬ 
ment of comprehensive Fin¬ 
ancial services. 

Kuwait has been develop¬ 
ing th* vehicles for a domes¬ 
tic financial market over 
the past two decades; 
Though the country lacks 
the material. resources that 
Saudi Arabia has for an in- 
Austria] revolution, the 
Kuwaitis, according to Dr 
Azhari, have a “ natural pre¬ 
disposition towards finance11. 
Moreover Kuwait enjoyed 
big surplus oil revenues long 
before the general quadrup¬ 
ling of oil prices. 

Apart from a network of 
commercial banks, Kuwait 
has developed specialist in¬ 
vestment companies and < 
investment funds, but they 
all restrict their transactions ■ 
to Kuwait funds and the 
Kuwait market is completely 
closed to participation by 
foreign financial companies. 
Until that policy is liberal¬ 
ized it is hard to see the 
country extending its influ¬ 
ence as a financial centre 
beyond its own borders. 

Cairo is the other main 
financial centre for the 
Middle East and the Govern¬ 
ment is adopting a liberal 
economic policy with ibe 
aim of encouraging an jn- 
flux of Arab and foreign 
capital in order to promote 
an international financial 
market. Licences have been 
granted to several leading 
American and British bonks 
to open branches in Egypt, 
dealing in foreign curren¬ 
cies only. 

Iran, too is intent on 
taking a growing share of 
Middle East prosperity 
through the development of 
financial services in Tpheran. 
The development of on 
Iranian banking network io 
the Gulf region is a manifes¬ 
tation of that. Among the 
Gulf states, Dubai probably 
has better prospects than 
Bahrain far development as 
a financial centre, thanks to 
the former’s "more liberal 
economic views. Finally, 
Syria must eventually form 
an important link ir the 
Middle East chain of finan¬ 
cial centres through the 
already well established 
financial traditions of 
Damascus. 

If the Middle East states 
couid achieve monetary 
union and the adoption of a 
common currency, that 
Would go a long way towards 
the development of common 
banking and financial struc¬ 
tures-* The question of 
which comes first, monetary 
or economic union, is a 
chicken-and-egg situation 
(shades of the EEC again).. 
If, as seems likely, economic 
union takes priority then the 
adaption of a common cur¬ 
rency—perhaps an “Arab 
Dinar ”—is probably a good 
wav off vet. 

rfJSFfcfS:E -■ BKHK 
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Banks in the Bab Edriss area of Beirut. 
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by David Blake 

^0 _ Country was better There is always an ambi- 

the United valent attitude to foreign 
^^tfigdoia to'take ..a major ownership of companies 

® the placing of Arab which are responsible for 
in die West; and no jobs in the United Kingdom, 

coimiiy was in greater need and this ambivalence is rein- 
■ foreign exchange, forced when the potential 

wnfcli those funds provided, purchasers are a group 
Bniqin has for many years which has not traditionally 
had particularly close links played a major role in 
with Kuwait. And the City British industry, 
is one of the two major in- The Kuwaitis in parriculac 
teroational capital markets have thus been careful to 
of the western world. avoid arousing fears. They 

These advantages have have done this by keeping 
been reinforced by the fact their stakes in companies 
that the British Government* small, almost always below 
has experienced an explosive the 10 per cent level at 
growth in the amount of which they have to be de- 
money it needs to borrow, clared publicly. In addition, 
expected to reach about they have kept on buying 
£l2,000m this year. This has shares even when the stock 
encouraged Arab producers exchange was falling, which 
to place money in London resulted in heavy losses last 
because., it means chat large year during the period of 
quantities- of United King- pessimism, but has been re¬ 
dam stock have been sold in warded during 1975. They 
the market, which is attrac- seem to have taken prognos- 
tive to oil surplus countries tications about the imminenr 
because they can use it as a collapse of the United King- 
risk-free investment-without dom less serioosly than some 
worrying about the manage- of our domestic commenta- 
ment of any individual firms, tors. 

Those, then, are the attrac- Nevertheless, they have 
tions of London. The mecfr- clearly teen warned tarmfle- 

S2 SMS.’HfSS?&?S of this money has been 8terlio& It may be that in 
placed are the Kuwait Invest- future they will want to 
ment Office (KIO) which diversify their interests 
was set up in London in the throughout the world rather 
1950s and tie Saudi Arabian jnore than in the past, so 
Monetary Authority. *■“* a™ more protected 

. against big falls in the 
Hie KIO, with offices' m pound’s value. One thing is 

the City, deals with the 40 sure: that there is little like- 
per cent of oil revenues libood of any sudden switch 
which are paid in sterling, of funds out of London. 
The best estimate available Such an action, which 
suggests that approximately would cause a dramatic fall 
fLOOOtn will have passed “* ** Price of sterling, 

end or tne year. which would in any case re¬ 
in investing this, the KIO main considerable. Tn addi- 

has adapted a cautions policy tian, the Kuwaities do seem 
which combines a great deal to .take a serious view of 

isiissstsjiii 
debt with a wide spread of monetary system. 
shares in industry and In A simi]ar concern for 

property. The investment in responsibility and financial 
government debt is not con* conservatism has been shown 
trovers ial, though the con- by the Saudi Arabians, who 
timzing payments ' deficit channel money through the 
which makes it necessary to London branches of two 

— f'S? «« “l — 
ling securities is worrying. Guaranty Trust. From these 

Mach more public concern banks the money is either 
has been caused by the possi- invested in government 

ft -jEsrtiS ffSff ussssssss Arab oQ producers would The num- 
buy up British companies & banks on the Mst to 
and that this foreign control receive money has gone up 
could have adverse effects, during the decade from only 
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Commercial Union building, London, part of which has been bought by Aba Dhabi 
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nine in 1972 to well over 30 
today. 

However, in spite of this 
increase there is evidence 
that in the past few years 
it has been government 
stocks, not commercial 
banks, which have received 
most of the Saudi money. 
There have been substantial 
purchases of gilt-edged 
stock, winch has on occasion 

had a perceptible impact on 
the price, and continuing re¬ 
assurances that Saudi Arabia 
intends to go on investing in 
London have helped the. 
British Government to prop 
up the market. 

All in all, die impact of 
oil producers’ money has had 
a beneficial effect on the 
difficulties of managing 
Britain’s balance of pay¬ 

ments deficit. The . extra 
cost in oH has been more 
than matched by an increase 
in funds from oil producers, 
and this has enabled Britain 
to go on funding the deficit 
winch has existed on the 
rest of its trade. 

For this to continue the 
oH states vriH clearly require 
some assurance that the 
value of their investment^ in 

London- is going, to be pro¬ 
tected. For that to' be -so, 
they will have to be con¬ 
vinced either that-'rfw ahti- 
infiation programme -of the 
Govermnent is working, or 
that special steps wifi, be 
taken. to protect, their Jidlck 
logs. Without that assur¬ 
ance, neither' Msmrica! 'ties 
per London’s fifUtncMl skills 

■ will be enough. : 

BARCLAYS 
International 

Branch line to Asian 
business 

interests in Britain 
Three years ago in Luxem¬ 
bourg the Bank of Credit 
and Commerce International 
(BCCI) was formed. Bath 
Middle East and western 
investors are participating 
and while its head office 
remains in Luxembourg, it 
has developed its activities 
in the Middle East. 

It has, for example, strong 
representation in the Gidf 
area, including branches in 
Abu Dhabi, Dubai and Shar¬ 
jah. Interestingly, the bank 
also operates on a significant 
scale in Britain. This began 
in London in 1972 and today 
BCCI has three branches in 
the capita] and others in 
Bradford. Birmingham, Man- ‘ 
Chester, Leicester, Coventry 
and Glasgow. 

Most of these cities have 
well established Asian com¬ 
munities which include 
entrepreneurs who have suc¬ 
cessfully developed their 
own businesses, especially in 
ihe retail trade. These busi¬ 
nessmen represent a market 
sector where BCCI feels it 
can take advantage of one 
of its strengths—the bank's 
familiarity with Asian custo¬ 
mers and'thcir requirements. 

c There are legal 
requirements that 
the majority holding 
in a bank should be 
in the hands of 
nationals^_ 

- BCCI's venture is one 
illustration of the interest of 
Arab investors in enterprises 
where there is-in marketing 
terms “a un‘9ue seUm& Pr9" 
position”. Other. 0P^^‘ 
ties have been provided by 
the growth of exports from 
the industrialized countries 
to the Middle East and by 
the development of Iranum 
end Arab investment abroad. 

The . ®iSfSS. 
advantages which Middle 

; East bank managers have in 
exploiting tfaeie opportuni¬ 
ties is familiarity With t™*" 
ing conditions in their tonne 
markets. In addition r“®€ 
are the national or ethnic 
preferences of some cus¬ 
tomers Tor dealing with, 
banks which, are controlled 
by their compatriots. 

In some places'—lran, for 
instance—there are legal 

by John Myers 

requirements that the 
majority holding in a bank 
should be in the hands of 
nationals. The massive 
growth of demand for bank¬ 
ing facilities in the Middle 
East has led to the develop¬ 
ment of more locally con¬ 
trolled banks. At the same 
rime greater representation 
is sought in overseas finan¬ 
cial centres, as trade _ in 
western goods and services 
increases in the Middle East 
and more money is chan¬ 
nelled into joint venture 
investments both locally and 
in other parts of the world. 

Representation of Middle 
East banks overseas serves 
three main purposes. First, 
it allows direct access to 
international financial mar- 

■ bets. Second, it produces 
foreign exchange earnings 
far the Middle East 
countries from the business 
which is generated by the 
oil revenues. Third, it helps 
to establish a cadre of ex¬ 
perienced Arab and Iranian 
bankers who will in the long 
term enable the Middle 
East to establish its own 
regional capital marker and 
a centre for international 
finance. 

In Iran, for instance, there 
is a conscious policy to 
improve international com¬ 
munications and services 
which would make Teheran 
suitable as such a centre. 
And there are other candi¬ 
dates in the Arab world— 
notably Bahrain and Cairo. 

The activities of the banks 
ia London should not there¬ 
fore be considered in isola¬ 
tion. from the policies and 
aspirations of the Middle 
East countries. In practice, 
the Middle East banks have 
adopred three approaches: 
establishing their own 
branches, representative 
offices, or local correspon¬ 
dents ; affiliating to. Dr go¬ 
ing icto partnership with, 
western banks; and taking 
financial interests in multi- 
bank consortia- There are 
examples of. all three 
approaches in London. 

The London representation 
of Middle East- banks is not 
new to the City. Two Iranian 
banks (the Bank Bazargan: 
Iran and the Bank Melli 
Iran) have had branches or a 
representative office in Lon¬ 
don since 1956, and Iraq's 
Rafidinn Bank came to Lon¬ 
don in the same year. 
Recently the number of rep- 

' resented banks and the level 
of their operations- have risen 
substantially. 

It was announced earlier 

this year that the Saudi Ara¬ 
bian Monetary Agency plans 
to take a 50 per cent stake in 
a new merchant beck based 
in London which .will be 
known as the Saudi Interna¬ 
tional Bonk. Middle East 
banks with existing offices 
or banks have increased their 
activities and many now em¬ 
ploy more than 50 staff in 
London. 

Other Middle East banks 
have been encouraged to 
develop working relation¬ 
ships with western banks. 
The Americans have been 
particularly active in setting 
up joint ventures with 
Middle East organizations. 
For example, the Firs: 
National City Bank (Citi¬ 
bank) is associated with the 
Iranians’ Bank in Teheran. 
One of Citibank’s competi¬ 
tors. the Bank of America, 
has ties with a number of 
local Middle East banks—in¬ 
cluding the Kuwait Real 
Estate Bank, the National 
Bonk of Oman, the National 
Commercial Bank in Saudi 
Arabia, and the Foreign 
Trade Bank of Iran. 

At in rein a dona 1 banking 
level cooperation has meant 
Middle East participation in 
multi-bank consortia, such as 
the Union de Banques 
Arabes et Fraocais&s, with 
offices in London, and parti¬ 
cipating investors from 
Algeria, Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, 
Kuwait, Morocco and Saudi 
Arabia. 

6 Over the next few 
years the activities 
of Middle East banks 
in London could well 
increase * 

Other Middle East banking 
interests in London include 
the Eurocurrency bank;—for 
example, the United Bank of 
Kuwait and the Tran Over- 
-.eas Investment Bank—and 
investment banking and fin¬ 
ancial services. Apart from 
the new move by tie Saudi 
Arabian Monetary Agency, 
there is, already established, 
the Arab & Morgan Gren¬ 
fell Finance Co Ltd, set up 
jointly in 1974 by Morgen 
Grenfell and Jordan’s Arab 
Bank. 

Over the next tew years 
the activities of Middle East 
banks in London could well 
increase and become more 
diversified. The initiative of 
BCCI might prove to be a 
precedent for new. varied 
and. profitable banking ves¬ 
tures throughout Britain. 
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Arab aid: the politics of a pools winner 
by Peter Hobday' 

-The September meeting of discernible is Jo the areaJof 
the Organization oE Petro- self-help. The a 
, _ 2 ^ - velop industry to ensure a 
hum Exporting Countries the oil 
was a bitter wrangle between rup$ out js also the most 
the hawks who wanted to understandable plank in any 
push the oil price up by producer’s economic policy- 
more than 20 per cent and Saudi Arabia plans to spend 
the doves who simply wanted between $120,000m and 
to- make an adjustment to $140,000 over the next five 
ease the effects of inflation years, 
on imported goods. Equally, the moves to in- 

But whatever the vest in die developed world, 
increase, the poor nations he it in banking, property or 
of the Third World knew equity partiapation m cer- 
that a bad situation could tain industries is part of a 
only get worse. The almost prudent long-term aim to 
five-fold increase in oil provide a more stable econo- 
prices since late 1973 has' mic base. So in many re- 
added a crippling burden to spects it would be unfair to 
their balance of payments accuse the oil producers of 
deficits being selfish with their 

T. Rani- rxu revenues and thinking only 
The World Bank has cal- of themselves. Development, 

must begin a, 

Sis,i oi Commerce end ^ £.£‘"‘1 

SttSJSFJEZTl »« benefit. 

iSSTV the 'developing X.GOOn, Suez devdopmem 

rteSTi4: rsns sjsms 
country like bis own “oil ®oney tbac has also been 
products are. not luxuries, used to support die mdituy 
they are necessities” confrontation with Israel. 

• Istanbul Turkey Telephone: 45 3128 -29 
Telex.22 542 GUTETR 

R. P. MARTIN 
are pleased to announce that.they are now 

associated with Emirates Brokers Ltd., 
Abu Dhabi. This new arrangement will enable 

them to offer all their clients a more 
efficient and comprehensive service. 

R. P. MARTIN & CO. LIMITED, 
36-40 Coleman Street, London EC2R SAW 

Telephone: 01*600 8691 

they are necessities”. confrontation with Israel- 
_There is also a subdivision 

, in this category of aid which 
Keenly awflre might loosely be termed Is- 

■ lamic aid. Here Saudi Arabia, 
of dilemma for example, is.keen to see 

____help flowing from the richer 
~ ’ “ ~7. members of Islam, such as 

The irony is that until itself, to the poorer—Uganda, 
recently most of the oil pro-. for example, has been a bene- 
ducing countries were firmly f^ary. 
part of the Third World and Jr* ' . _ . 
had development status. In- The third strand in devel- 
deed they still do in the opment thinking nmdm 
sense that they must build what one might term tradi- 
up their economies from tional do nano ns to the mam 
almost nothing in a fairly international md agency 
short time if their new- like the World Bank. Abdal 
found wealth is not to dis- Atif al Hamad, ihrector 
appear as quickly as it came, general of the Kuwait Fund 

A for Arab Economic Develop- 
The irony puts the Arab mfiI^ said wHer ^ year 

ethat the total amount of aid 
difficult position of trying pjedged by Opec nations in 
l° remaw p^t of the world jusc over $u,000m. 
h*om whence they recently includes direct or bi- 

J ramg..wichoutkeepuig at JateraJ md (aid in the Arab 
aroj8 iength riSSSSt world itself) and'multilateral 

I jzed nations whom they hope JJ® t°rn„gh the World Bank 
ro join. and similar institutions. 

In Kuwait and Riyadh ^ for the devel- 

ke5?/ W**, oped world—-that is the mem- 
dilemma, and it is that f ^ Organization for 
awareness which explains Economic Cooperation and 
Saudi Arabia* moderate jjeve]0pmem— was only 
hne on the oU price ques- $UOOOnL of the Opec aid ' 
uon. abour 70 per cent was used beer when compared with the 

Three separate strands of jn the bilateral category, yet percentages in the * Arab 
policy on the subject of aid even so it the gl™ of world, no matter where the 
and development are begin- ^ developed nations to give money is going. Opec nations 
rung to emerge. up to 1 per cent of their in- committed 11' per cent of 

The first and most easily come to the poor, seem small their oil income in 2974. 
_—Staastkally-nimded defeq- 

dersMtf the record 'of die 
develtrped world can point 
out that given the huge 
incomes and generally small 

- populations of the Arab 
- —■— . - —■■ -- - — — . -— — ——il producers you would expect 

] j bigger percentages. None the 
II less Mana Saeed AJ-Otaiba, 
I Petroleum Minister of the - 
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# 
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investment opportunities. 
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United Arab Emirates,- said 
is London that 30 per cent 
of his country’s income went 
in aid and he defied any 
developed country to prove 
that it was giving even what 
it had agreed to give ha the 
various United Nations xeso- 
lurioas on the. subject. 

It is from that point that 
the aid policies of the Arab 
producers, and to a certain 
extent all the Opec pro¬ 
ducers, take on a more 
political bias. Inevitably the 
fact of oU wealth has 
increased their political 
bargaining power in the 
councils of the rich. Indeed 
the International Monetary 
Fund conference this year 
was held a little earlier to 
accommodate the need, to 
observe Ramadan. . 

Tbe Shah oF Iran, while 
! hawkish on tbe question of 
; price, has suggested a nura- 
l ber of ways of trying to 
help the poorer countries 
and' the other commodity- 
producing countries. He has 

I suggested a levy on every 
barrel of oil for the next 
five years. The money raised 
woqld be used for specific 
development projects in the 
Third .World. 

Tbe Shah has not got Far 
with this or any other pro¬ 
posal. On the other hand at 
this year’s IMF conference 
the Arab producers were 
supporting moves to help 
the poor nations—as their 
quotas to the IMF were 
doubled they were listened 
to. 

Nevertheless one comes 
back to tbe question of 
whether the Arab members 
of Opec, and indeed all 
members of the oil produc¬ 
ing carte], can continue to 

I face both ways on the aid 
' question. Some, naturally, 
can argue that they are not 

! likely to be surplus states 
I for all that long. Venezuela 
t and Algeria jre two ex- 
! ample?. 
1 Iran, too, sees a future 
j deficit and hence the need 
[to maximize revenue while 
it can. But even before the 
Paris meeting between rich 
and poor to discuss the 
“new economic order”, 
countries like Tanzania were 
letting it be known that 
Opec’s pricing policies ( 
would come in for. greater 
scrutiny and public com¬ 
ment tnan before. 

At first the rise in oil 
prices and the discomfiture 
of the developed world had 
been worth the- troubles it 
created lor the poorer 
nations, seeing, for once, the 
tables turned. But that was 
nearly two years ago. 

In the end it is likely that 
only. Saudi Arabia, and to a 
lesser extent Kuwait. Abu 
Dhabi and Qatar, will'hare 
to face up to developing co¬ 
herent and longer term 
foreign aid and development 
policies. 

Saudi Arabia is richly en¬ 
dowed with oil. Proved 
reserves of 132,000 million 
barrels mean that h can keep 
producing at the current rate 
well into the nen century. 
Some experts think that 

Saudi Arabia may even, have 
.up to four times as'much oil 
as at present estimated. 

- Saudi money will be spent 
ou developing the- country's 
economy, then the neighbour¬ 
ing Arab states, then-the 
Islamic world. Saudi Arabia 
is likely to remain fervently 
anti-communist. As hs politi¬ 
cal stature increases sd might 
rIre desire to use afd For more 
political purposes. Similarly, 
Saudi 'Arabia’s - role inside 
'Opec, so sorely., tested. in 
Vienna in September, could 
become untenable because of 
its wealth. 

But ac the same time Saudi 
Arabia will wane to maintain 
its status, as it sees it, of 

being tbe trustee of. the 
aspirations of .'the' Third 
World. That ambition is -there, 
fot all to see in the spate of 
development: agencies - that 

.have sprung up in the-Saadi 
capital in the ipast. year or 
two. The main one, the Saudi 
Fund -Tor Developing ■'Coun¬ 
tries. bad'an authorized 'capi¬ 
tal of nearly $3,000m-at the 
end of September last year. 

The great imponderable 
abour the'newly rich mem¬ 
bers of. .the Arab world is 
now far xheir own develop¬ 
ment programmessucCeedin 
taking mem out of the 
development category and 
placing them, among the 
ranks of the old rich nations 

who*are members of OECD. 
To adapt an 'old Yorkshire 

. phraser will- it be sand to 
sand in three generations' 

Assuming that they do sue-, 
ceed, - then it must. be said 
that the time-span in which 
they have acquired their tre¬ 
mendous increase'm wealth 
is too short, to* give an 
observer any real evidence 
upon which to- predict future 
policies in any area, least of 
all the difficult but pressing 
question of aid: . 

It is a crude. analogy, but 
the “Arab- oiF producers are 
like people who win the 
football pools. At first they 
go on a spending-spree and 
they try to help others as 

the begging letteiyamiein. 
But there comes a mat when., 
the winner begins taleanr , 
that if he does, nor take tare i 
of bis new wealth, it will sfif 
through his-fingers. 

The irony is that as soon 
as you start to look. aha 
your, money, you get a litti 
less 'ready to hand it o; 
unless you get something i 
return. So it is for the ms 
who has discovered oil in ■ 
back yard. 
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Jk* contrast between the 
lOnotn remnants of the pre- 
oil way of life on either side 

Gulf and the garish 
opulence of the- 

few years is so striking 
as to obscure the fact that 
ar VaiJous times during the- 
preceding three millennia 
rae same region enjoyed 

periods of great com- 
and financial suc- 

cess... 

-Ota: of an earlier wave of 
^aterialisxn grew an aspect 
or,Is_Um known as Sufism— 
mystical and considerably 
3SC0tia A rich young man 
u -Baghdad, 1,000 years ago. 
sought our the most renown-' 
ea Sufi teacher and asked to 
apprentice himself to the 
great master. The sage turn¬ 
ed him our as too material¬ 
istic to bje capable of mas¬ 
tering the true way. 

In response the young 
man gave his house to bis 
servants, his lands to bis 
bondsmen and his horses to 
his driver. Then he took all 
his gold coins and, standing 
in. front ■ of the master’s 
humble1 shelter, threw them 
non by .one into the adjacent 
river,. 

Having thus disposed of 
aU his worldly possessions, 
he turned to the old man 
and asked' again to be ad¬ 
mitted to bis circle of learn-- 
ing. To which supplication 
the , teacher scornfully re¬ 
plied: “ Having seen you 
cast away your gold piece 
by piece when you could 
have accomplished -the'same- 
end with. a single tQss con¬ 
firms your inadequacy to 
seek—let alone find—the 
Sufi way". 

It is in the nature of 
Sufism that it is difficult-to 
understand;, as the young 
man found out. Jr is un¬ 
likely, however, that the 
modern wealth of tbe Islamic 
Gulf world will be thrown 
away piecemeal or in a lot, 
although the great gene¬ 
rosity of some emirs fits 
appropriately into other 
aspects of the Islamic--theo¬ 
logical and philosophical; 
framework. But to ensure 
that this-does not happen, a 
major transfer of financial 
knowledge must be brought 
about as soon as possible. 

it is to ensure the orderly 
deployment of their financial 
resources that all the 
OAPEC countries have 
sought and arranged, or been 
offered and accepted, for the 
time being, considerable 
foreign financial expert 
knowledge at all levels from 
government financial institu¬ 
tions to private banking 
houses, many of which have 
been, set up under the direc¬ 
tion of expatriates. 

Both secondment and con¬ 
tract hiring of financial 
experts were practised for 
years before the 1973 oil 
price rise but the subse¬ 
quent rise in financial assets 
ias increased such arrange- 
lents by a considerable 
umber in the intervening 
8 months. For instance, at 
ovemment levels, where 
ie Saudi Arabian Monetary 

Agency had ope resident 
foreign investment. adviser 
in 1973, they' now have five 
and where the Department 
of Finance in Abu Dbabi 
had no resident investment 
managers in 1973, they now 
have. two. 

In the private sector in 
many surplus countries, 
foreign experts may have 
been relieved of tbeir duties 
at general management level 
in same of the older estab¬ 
lished bunks, but -the num¬ 
bers of expatriates at the 
less visible middle and lower 
levels of management and 
administration have in¬ 
creased. 

And, given the. probably 
overdone growth in the num¬ 
ber 'of newly created banks 
and investment banks around 
the Gulf, there are more jobs 
than ever for expatriate 
general managers. 

Both contract hiring and 
secondment have disadvan¬ 
tages for all concerned. Tbe 
contracr manager,» having 
severed his prior relation¬ 
ships to go freelance, may 
be “ his own man ** in the 
eyes of the Middle Eastern 
employer, but he is also cut 
off from the main stream of 
the financial professions and 
becomes rapidly and notice¬ 
ably ■ less versatile in the 
eyes of former colleagues 
and counterparts. 

This is an aspect of the 
phenomenon of going native 
which is often overlooked, 
particularly in' ■ the case of 
the man who steadfastly 
'wears a coat and 'tie and 
maintains every' other 
appearance of a well-starched 
banker from Lombard Street 
or the Boulevard Haussmann. 
It is perhaps "not a major 
drawback if the expatriate 
is there to operate and 
administrate a commercial 
banking * paper - factory ”, 
but it is a problem for the 
merchant or investment 
banker -who, if cut joff, may 
be teaching his .often* last 
year’s technique. j- 

Tbe great advantage of the 
. secondment type', ot arrange¬ 
ment is that, as- a knowledge 
transfer. mechaqism,. it has a 
self-correcting feature built 
into' it.-The secondee. has 
psycb'olojpcallvir-and in prac¬ 
tical' terms—hYs Bide back to 
his long-term-employer. The 
employer has ah incentive to 
keep the seconded as cu 
cowant with market condi¬ 
tions, practices and innova¬ 
tions as possible if only to 
ensure that he does not 
receive back from the Ara¬ 
bian or Persian shores a 
financial Robinson Crusoe 
or Rip van Winkle. Main¬ 
taining such- a knowledge 
flow to the secondee helps 
the local institution to 
develop and might ,one day 
lead to a business oppor¬ 
tunity. 

The disadvantages of 
secondment must include a 
discontinuity of personal rela¬ 
tionships as individuals rotate 
through the local institution, 
as well as the essential in¬ 
stability of an institutional 
relationship which is continu¬ 
ally subjecr to inaccurate 
appraisal and evaluation by 

by Michael von Clemm 

t the competitors of . the * 
r seconding; institution and j 
e local .critics,' political or ] 
t otherwise* of the local in-' < otherwise* of tne ^local ifr' 

stiration.. ■' Suggestions and 
accusations of conflict or 
interest come, easier than 
escudos off a Chilean print¬ 
ing press. .- • • 

And, in the longer run 
(which in OAPEC countries 
is not very long anyway) 
neither secondment nor con¬ 
tract 1 hiring is _ acceptable 
in finance as pride dictates 
promotion of locals at a 
rapid pace. The. question 
therefore is what should the 
OAPEC financial communi¬ 
ties be doing today to hasten 
and deepen the knowledge 
transfer process and to ac¬ 
quire the financial Sufism 
that we label " market 
feel"? 

In forming their own 
School of Business Admini¬ 
stration- a few years ago, the 
Iranians have taken a major 
step in the direction of long 
term self-sufficiency in 
professionally-trained ad¬ 
ministrators .' with the 
cooperation of Harvard Uni¬ 
versity’s Graduate School of 
Business Administration. 
However,- even the Teheran 
Business School does. not 
place particular emphasis on 
financial management, tech¬ 
niques and markets. 

What is needed in the 
Gulf states is an Institute of 
Banking and Finance, started 
perhaps <m a modest scale 
but at a high level of teach¬ 
ing and uncompromising 
demands on a rather small 
number of students.. It 
should not make the mistake 
of crying to compete with 
economics faculties in such 

existing institutions as -the 
American University of 
Beirut or the Faculty oE 
Commerce in Cairo. 

lit suggesting that a Gulf 
Institute of Banking and Fin¬ 
ance should start 'with, the 
task of expanding the know¬ 
ledge of middle- and upper 
management -*od; further¬ 
more, should be built peda- 
gogically on a Lon don-style 
combination of lecture and 
case-study, onu is often told 
that today’s middle mana¬ 
gers cannot be released for 
even a twd month pro¬ 
gramme and that the various 
national, cultural, etiunc and 
other characteristics which 
make up the Middle East 
mind would inhibit or even 
prevent any application of 
the Socratic' method of teach¬ 
ing by cases. 

One is not unaware of 
?lther of these problems hut 
a recent, although limited, 
experiment in intensive case- 
based financial instruction 
was carried out by the Abu 
Dbabi Fund for Arab Econo¬ 
mic Development. In April 
about 30 bankers, investment 
managers and government 
officials with financial 
management responsibilities 
spent five consecutive 14- 
hour days at A1 Ain on. a 
curriculum' which Included 
some of the best-tested case 
studies from Harvard and tbe 
Nestle-supported middle¬ 
mans gem ear school . at 
Lausanne—IMEDE. 

The Abu Dhabi experiment 
(based on a small group of 
managers drawn exclusively 
from the two emirates of 
Abu Dhabi and Dubai) was 
an unqualified success for.its 

¥ ^ 

designer; as it. pnfaed .the 
feasibility of -Comptec., intent 
sive -noaxitial education'an4 
•at the. 'same thoft 
.dearly ■ where.- and; 
adaptations-of Enrop.^an'and: 
American materials:.' -antt 
pedagogical. techniques- 
required to suit tbeuspecif ur 
conditions, •. env^osmbtiml 
and culturaTj-ttf1' tfe: "Gulf. A 

• More than'one ^Qt . pxp^ 
gramme . wifT Tie "needed 
before die step of -establish^ 
ing an Arab' ^Institute, 
Finance- can be Staked,' but it 
is encouraging that Dr BaraiL 
Abas ZaJd, - managing/direC' 
toe of the Abu .Dhabi-Ffh^d; 
and other - /-.develop me Dty' 
minded admihisqaagfr, sdeh 
as Abdul La if, -ad J3janad cif 
the Kuwait Ftmd, ncsgmzb 
that the vast -weight - a*# 
responsrbiKty-imposed by-the 
“ money-weapon 7--'.'call', for 
fu ndametOal -'. actions; /aiuf 
that secdndment' tqjd 
tract-hiring aw1 '"Mcessary; 
but transient solutions tor tbe 
knowledge transfer ^problem 
in the financial^sphere.' . 

Thus it seems Likely tjiilri 
a new institute ' will bs 
brought into being. waJun tne 
next 18 months. If so it will 
have only one. thing /in com¬ 
mon with the . School of .the 
Sufi Master:"'-like-' tire young 
.man in. the., parable, any 
applicant / -casting ' his gold 
into the -witters will surely 
exclude ‘himself from the 
new circle of learning. 

The author is visiting pro- 
fessor of • international 
banking and. Sbnance. at 
the London'" "Graduate 
School . of : jSusiness 
Studies. • - ---. •. . 
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' • Vte importance of SaudT Ambia.Tn to* 
daps economic worirf hr obvious to any 
intoned IridMdual. The prabfm for many 
Western financial people is. how to makp 
direct contact with thltr significant growth 
ansa. 7fto fliyad Batik cooW pfovida the 
idea! hdrodacOorL : 

■ The Riyad Bank fs one of Saudi Arabia's 
leafing Banks. -And like the economy of 
Saudi Ambmitself, U isgtoWJng fest Todsylt 
timbers tmenty-sown branchos Bvooghatd 
the all-rich Kingdom. Ultramodern new hank 
buffings am rising- af Jeddah eind fbyadb; 
and In hman terms, fiw bank is buffing 
on both the quentRy and quality of its per- 
donneC The Biyed Bmkte bakmoo sheet 
MyfeRectsSaufiAat^si^fdeooaoafe 
progress. * ■. • ,■ 

• r . ■' v- ‘ . . 
V yeapn ksafang fat enldeal rapm- 

■ setdadwtokyouF interested r5aucffAraJya. 
yoy t tiff find the Rfyed Bank jd especially 
'wfil qtiaJWed tided ibr ywt' -/ * 

: 1.- -—I- • j .. 

[.• i?.$egd Office; -.0.' •". 

[>.(00X1047, JerfdMt jSoKffArabia 
, Telex : 40m6 Rtyadex S3 
, ' / /. . Te^on e : ' . 

A transaction at the National Commercial Bank, Riyadh. 

Guarding against the carpetbaggers 
by John Myers 

)ne recent (and not only 
ecent) phenomenon in the 
diddle East has been the 
banking ” carpetbagger 

rith the investment scheme 
irhich is too good to be true, 
nvestors in Iran and the 
Vrab countries with long and 
lisappointing memories of 
■fishore mutual funds have 
pven short shrift_ to the 
■romoters of profit-padded 
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speculations. And tnarty in 
the new generation of invest¬ 
ors are coming to rely on 
the advice and appraisal of 
reputable and experienced 
bankers who can quickly dis¬ 
pose of dubious ventures. 

The rapid and widely 
publicized enrichment of the 
oil-producing countries has 
made inevitable the flood, of 
merchant venturers offering 
products and services to 
wealthy _ individuals - and 
organizations. The lengthen¬ 
ing queues of proposals, 
-some certain winners, some Eossibly worthwhile, some 

ighly risky, have had signi¬ 
ficant effects on Middle East 
banking. 

A few years ago the main 
feature of Middle East bank¬ 
ing was perhaps its infor¬ 
mality. The bankers, usually 
from Britain or its Common¬ 
wealth countries, had a 
recognized standing in the 
local community. The pro¬ 
jects were restricted in num¬ 
ber. The negotiations _ fol¬ 
lowed well-understood lines. 
The funds flowed in steadily 
from the oil companies and, 
almost as steadily, back into 
the sterling market in 
London. 

The considerations at the 
forefront of banking business 
were essentially non-finan¬ 
cial : political uncertainties; 
moves towards nationaliza¬ 
tion or majority local owner¬ 
ship of assets in some coun¬ 
tries ; tbe wars, battles and 
coups which frequently 
shifted the balance of 
power; and, of coarse, ail. 

This system served one 
useful purpose: it high- 
Ughced tiie need in Middle 
East banking for a deep 
understanding of the latest 
shades and nuances of poli¬ 
tical affairs, area by area, 
country by country. Tbe 
intimate background know, 
ledge and the range of con¬ 
tacts necessary for this 
understanding cannot be 
acquired instantly; and the 
banks which bad been estab¬ 
lished for years in the Middle 
East—in some cases since the 
late nineteenth century—saw 
little threat to their tradL 
tional business from new 
entrants to Middle East 
banking. 

The established banking 
houses were well placed in 
terms of existing customers 
who spoke English, had a 
.preference for London, and 
honoured long - standing 
arrangements. There was no 
need, these respectable back. 

ers believed, to respond ra 
land to the aggressive mar¬ 
keting of investment and 
financial services by the 
newcomers. 

This account is over-simp¬ 
lified, bur it suggests that, 
measured by the share of 
new burin ess, the estab¬ 
lished banking houses have 
lost out to some of their 
competitors fresh from over¬ 
seas. The loss has not been 
painful: over the past three 
years the volume of Middle 
East banking activity has 
grown massively to provide 
most well-situated enter¬ 
prises with a worthwhile 
revenue. 

The only new element in 
the competition is the sud¬ 
den emergence _ of the 
Middle East as an important 
battleground in the struggle 
for the international bank¬ 
ing market. Nevertheless, 
the policymakers in the 
large British- Commonwealth 
banks with long-established 
Iranian and Arab customers 
are now giving thought to 
their furore strategies in the 
area. No doubt in the next 
few months the implications 
of the rethinking will be¬ 
come evident, as new or re¬ 
vised corporate plans are 
brought into effect by major 
banking groups. 

One of the key factors in 
the situation is the lengthen¬ 
ing queues of investment 
proposals- Many of the 
Middle East organizations 
asked to respond to such 
proposals are new to the 
market; and the schemes 
suggested may be unfamiliar 
to the individuals who are 
invited to put money into 
them or to give a seal of 
approvaL It is still true that 
personal contacts play a 
vital pert in forwarding 
these proposals. But there 
has also been a tendency to 
take advice, somewhat mare 
formally than hitherto, from 
investment specialists. 

Some of these investment 
specialists work for banks 
with an established inter¬ 
national reputation which 
have recently set up busi¬ 
ness in the Middle East. In 
keeping with nationalist 
feelings there is also a move¬ 
ment to use oil revenues in 
developing financial institu¬ 
tions with local participation 
or control. 

One of the questions which 
thus appraisal raises is how 
the banks long-established in 
the area will react to tbe 
situation. Examples of the 
banks faced with difficult 

policy decisions are the Bri¬ 
tish Bank of the Middle East 
(which is a member of tbe 
Hongkong Banking Group) 
and the Standard Chartered 
Bank which is widely active 
In Middle East countries. 

On the evidence of recent 
events, banks of this standing 
will increase their local 
representation, particularly 
by opening new branches in 
centres of wealth and popula¬ 
tion. And where suitable 
opportunities arise, they will 
no doubt forge additional: 
links with locally controlled 
banking houses. 

The major activity of the 
British Commonwealth banks 
in the Middle East has 
tended to be commercial 
banking. The banks’ branches 
handle currency require¬ 
ments, arrange short and: 
medium-term finance, assist 
with trade, and provide1 
deposit facilities to local 
investors willing to place 
substantial amounts of cash 
safely in a bank, provided 
always that it is all instantly 
available on demand. And 
perhaps the banks pay out 
•* commission ” in lieu of the 
interest which is anathema in 
some parts of the Arab 
world. 

The aewiy entered com¬ 
petitors have in some coun¬ 
tries been more active in tbe 
role of aiding companies 
from tbe industrialized coun¬ 
tries to gain and carry but 
profitable contracts. At the 
same time there has been an 
increasing interest in mer¬ 
chant banking, investment 
and financial services, partic¬ 
ularly as development 
schemes begin to attract 
attention. Possibly the krag- 
e&tzblished banks will begin 
to compete more aggressively 
in these areas. 

The pace of change in the 
Middle East is a force promp¬ 
ting policies for expansion 
and .profit Toe challenge to 
the oanks7 strategists is to 
predict how soon the rate of 
expansion ri!! fceipn io 
decline. The banks in ques¬ 
tion operate internationally. 
The Middle East is merely 
one area in a whole range of 
possible opportunities for de¬ 
velopment. 

Tbe question is how these 
banks will allocate resources 
and top management in 
developing the Middle East. 
The parallel requirement is 
to compete both internation¬ 
ally and in other [tarts of the 
world which have equally ex¬ 
citing growth prospects- 

DeutscheBankAG* Sod6teGeQ&de' 
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helpfuS barsk 
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local 
in over 
30 lands. 
From Freeport to St. Peter Port, 
from Singapore to Paris, 
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reputation as Canada's leading 
international bank. So wherever 
your business horizons broaden' 
you’ll find us waiting, and 
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ZZS^ZTaasr regime is now a thing 
M? tC sSTthe ^But progress is slow. There past. 

«^ed a is still the feeling that, after 
series of invessnent groups. 25 years of conflict, war 
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Ae*Mi5»S of Economy ute. Despite Aft.fact that die 
and Industry, together with Kissinger agreement looks 
acadetodcs^will investigate like boldme, diat peace in 
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davs Snk Sample, has to visit and talk. Prospects it may find fewer smjgm--- 
. br^V&re » are brighter than for a long »W™&“ for '"Tf 

conjunction with tbe Banque time. W. 
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TE RIGHTS OF PASSENGERS 
Southampton car ferry 

' has been an ugly and 
issing episode -from a 
ier of standpoints;-' - The 

'^any was inept and timid; 
nen have been callous and 
ess in'tf&r disregard of the 
f of others and the police 
ed a lade of nerve in their 

^ance iio intervene. None of 
^ took sufficient account of 
, eedtf-of.the passengers. As 

many disputes the story 
JLt- Js - with bungling by the 
^kgement, who then failed to 
gMpard the passengers against 
^^foreseeable - consequences!. 
inkse against the company is 

in a letter on this page, 
of the passengers.- 

^P| -that does not justify: the 

did not occur can be attributed 
either to the restraint of the 
passengers, or to their acknow¬ 
ledgment of the overwhelming 
force ranged against them. 

But the threat to the peace 
was not >: the only criminal 
offence--that was probably com¬ 
mitted. The Merchant Shipping 
Act of .1970 ho longer recognizes 
the crime of mutiny for mer¬ 
chant ..seamen, but, according to 
section - 30' of the Act, it is a 
criminal- offence for a seaman 
persistently and* wilfully to dis¬ 
obey- /lawful' commands or to 
combine * - with other seamen 
employed:in the same ship to 

’dBdbey. lawful commands. The 
’'definition of a' lawful command 
can,, depend upon many a fine 

that does not justify, the distinction and nobody can. be 
ie of the men. The right-'held'to be guilty of an offence 
ei to withdraw labour and - .until it has been proved in court, 

to -inpffn^ppi^nrp : bofo'' But'if such, an offence was not 
oyers and employers7 .-cns* committed in -this .case it was 
rs, is not in question. The - only because of some techni- 
Ters of the crew went fur- - cality. The natural presumption 
than that. In seeking to " was that an offence was 
er their ends they directly committed, 
rlagrandy violated the right: . ViThy then were the police so 
assengers to remove their- reluctant to become involved? 
erty from the ship at the end They are known to be most un- 

.... te voyage and they did so willing to become mixed up in 
V;^ leans that were almost cer- an industrial dispute. That is 
Cfy an infringement of the natural and up to a point it is 
y~i nal law. By all accounts proper. It is not their function 

conduct was such as was to be strikebreakers and they 
to cause a breach of the know how easily their imparti- 

* -j'e. That a breach of the peace ality can become suspect because 

they represent established order 
in society. But while it is reason¬ 
able for the police to be sensitive 
to such considerations it can 
never be right for them to pre¬ 
serve their own reputation at the 
expense of failing to preserve 
the rights of innocent indivi¬ 
duals. It is not the job of the- 

'police to-break a strike: it is 
their duty to protect the legal 
rights oE individuals that.may be 
jeopardized in the course of a 
dispute. The rights of passengers 
on the Eagle were jeopardized 
and they were not protected. 

But while others must take 
their share of the blame, it was 
the . action of the crew that 
violated not .only the law in all 
probability bur also any standard 
of reasonable conduct. Tbe trade 
unions are at the moment very 
conscious of their power: so is 
everyone else. That may make, 
them for the moment largely 
beyond restraint. But union 
leaders should reflect that the 
experience of history teaches 
that such a situation is never 
permitted to continue indefin¬ 
itely in tiie face of widespread 
public disapproval—and nothing 
stimulates such disapproval 
more than the sight of trade 
unionists pursuing their own 
advantage with no regard for the 
reauirements of the law or the 
rights of individuals with whom 
they can have no quarrel. 

EAR THINKING ABOUT THE NHS 
: he time Mr Wilson’s Royal 

nission on the National 
- .th Service delivers its 

:. rt, most of the dissensions 
= have kepr the service in 
- ant agitation for eighteen 

bs will probably be over 
dtine with; the deeper 

lems that give them their 
.mess will still remain. 

' ultants and junior medical 
will have contracts that 

‘ can more or less bear to 
(-•with: the question of pay 

' will have been settled for 
-[ or ill; the initial creaks 

—.groans of a new admmistra- 
structure will have been 

over, and the economic state 
he country should be at least 
.tie less precarious than it is 
. But none of this will 
linate the basic problems of 
riding a health service that 
sfles staff and patients within 
nomic constraints that will 
ays exist. 

.’he Royal Commission is less 
an irrelevancy, therefore, 

n some doctors have claimed, 
sr demanding just such a 

• g for months, they find- that 
too ponderous an instrument 

- " ^rve their immediate ends. 
issues of the moment are. 

:> ones, and the profession 
•. aod reason to feel aggrieved 

- i way tbe Government has 
• - with them. They derive 

fundamental problems that 
je with the service for as 

. - ito the future as We • can 
tut in themselves they are 
mcial to its survival and if 
.oyal Commission, by con- 

.* iting attention on the long- 
’ issues, manages to bring to 
:bate a tone less apocalyptic 
those that have prevailed 
e past few months, that 
will be no small service. 
NHS is not on the edge of 

.-;eit is not that kind of 
- :sm. It has grave problems 

will not rapidly be 
ed. The attitudes of those 
vork in it have changed, 
is irreversibly, especially 
way they see the protec- 

■f their own: interests in 
n to the interests of the 
ts. It will always be short 
sources, and as medical 
e advances the gap between 
andard of care that might 
ovided' and the standard ■ 
ie country can afford is as 

likely to grow as to shrink; it is 
never going to disappear. The 
next few months will inevitably 
see ‘ a decline in standards in 
some respects and in some areas. 
But as a means of equitably 
employing such resources as are 
available it is even now by no 
means a disaster. Id primary 
medical care, in particular, it has 
few equals. In international 
terms the problems that it faces 
of soaring costs, uneven distribu¬ 
tion and conflict between doctors 
and administrators are ; wide¬ 
spread, even in countries that 
are far more wealthy than 
Britain. • : . 

The Government is not really 
to blame for the long-term prob¬ 
lems that have :so: greatly 
undermined morale. It is wholly 

■innocent of the • charge that 
through parsimony it IS threaten¬ 
ing the standards of the service: 
on the. contrary. last year Spend¬ 
ing on the NHS rose from 4.9 
per - cent of the gross national 
product to 5.4 per .cent—an 
increase not easy to-justify even 
once and impossible to justify in 
successive years. It is only partly 
to blame for the tangled negotia¬ 
tions over professional contracts. 
But it is disastrously to blame for 
its handling of the dispute over 
private practice. This has given 
tiie issue an importance in terms 
of confidence and morale much 
greater than its direct signific¬ 
ance to the running of the 
service. 

The dispute of the moment, 
over the contracts of the junior 
hospital doctors, is a complex 
farrago of conflicting interests 
and uncertain aims which in no 
way warrants the action that is 
occurring in many hopsitais in 
spite, of-the advice of the British 
Medical. Association. It may be 
unreasonable to expect doctors 
in general to follow negotiations 
concerning their own salaries 
more closely than the average 
trade unionist does, but if they 
had done so they would scarcely 
be reacting as many of them are 
doing at the-moment. Like the 
consultants earlier this year, 
they harm the idea of the ser¬ 
vice and may harm their patients 
for reasons that have more to do 
with-ihe general frustrations of 
their position than with the 
matter at issue. 

els‘Nightingale’ 
Mr F. Chaim ers-Wright 
e original pioneer of profes- 
nursing in Belgium was 
Cross. Bora m 1872 in 

rgb and being of independent 
she had herself trained in a 
hospital as a fully qualified 

and rhea went to Brussels, 
around the turn of tbe 

r, sbe nursed in their own 
some of the patients of Dr 

•, who, half a dozen • or so 
before he brought Edith 
to Brussels (yoor article 

.ge of the Brussels Nightib. 
October 11) would call her 

irence Nightingale de - la 
te. 
iir, your obedient servant, 
LMERS-WRIGHT, 
lAHigcbamp, 
mini, Geneva, 
: 13. 

Supply Union, is a clear indication 
of the potential danger.) 

If I.may somewhat misquote your 
editorial, it (the BiU) would place 
in the hands of one or two unions 
a. power to control indirectly the 
type of matter which may be 
taught. This is not a power which 

. ought to be available to any person 
. or organization. Multiplicity, both 

of educational ideas and of seats of 
educational authority, is the one 
mid only, organizational defence of 
the freedom in education which is 

. worth, having. 
Now that Peers have recognized 

one danger by introducing appro-' 
_. priate amendments, there is a hope 

that they may recognize this other 
danger and act accordingly. Until 
very recently, we would not have 
considered writing to you in this 
vein, but events of the past few 

. months in certain schools and 
polytechnics fill us with for bo ding. 
Yours- faithfully, 
J. A-:' SIMMONS, Chairman, 

l . Association of Polytechnic Teachers, 
. 115 NewCavendish Street, WL 

... October 19. . 

The concern of the profession 
over the constraints imposed by 
finance is real enough. The fear 
that these constraints and the 
prospect of higher rewards else¬ 
where will cause emigration to 
rise' to a level dangerous to the 
maintenance of standards is a 
real one, but it has been too 
much exploited for purposes of 
propaganda. The problem is pair 
of the wider one of ensuring that 
the mbst exacting and respon¬ 
sible tasks in society are not 
made so unrewarding; on egalita¬ 
rian principles, that people of 
sufficient calibre will not wish to 
take them on. 

In all these conflicts the rela¬ 
tionship between the profession 
and the Government has been 
spoiled by the question of priv¬ 
ate practice. The Government’s 

. approach to the proposed 
abolition of pay beds in NHS 
hospitals and the all-too-evident 
indications that the Labour. 
Party (if not the present admini¬ 
stration) has more extensive • 
designs, have aroused fears that 
have embittered every other 
grievance. The small private 
foothold in the hospitals is not 
in itself of enormous significance 

-to the future of medicine in 
Britain. . On balance it is better 
that they should be there, but 
few patients or doctors would 
suffer seriously from their dis¬ 
appearance. There is still less 
reason to think that any NHS 
patients would find themselves 
any better off. Such objection¬ 
able features as do occur could 
easily be eliminated by means 
short of abolition. The general 
case for retaining tbe liberty to 
offer and seek medical services 
privately is a much more sub¬ 
stantial one. But the pay beds 
have now become a talisman to 
the profession, and the Govern¬ 
ment is blind not to recognize 
the fact. In giving way to 
political pressures from non¬ 
medical. staff it turned the whole 
economic and administrative 
crisis of tbe service to a political 
one. It is unlikely that tiie causes 
of the crisis, which demand 
goodwill in their 'solution more 
than any conceivable injection of 
public money, can be seriously' 
grappled with so long as the 
question of private practice con¬ 
tinues to breed mistrust between 
doctors and Government. 

international entity. The Papal 
Coin-mission in March, 1953, decided 
that the Order was indeed Sovereign 
and aw Internationa] person entitled 
to exchange diplomatic agents and 
make treaties. 

Many countries recognize the 
Order’s passports as valid and many 
more recognize His Most Eminent 
Highness Fra Angelo de Mojana 
as the Prince and seventy-seventh 
Grand Master of the Sovereign 
Order. 
I am, yours faithfully, 
MONCKTON OF BRENCHLEY, .. 
President, 
British Association, Sovereign and 
Military Order of Malta, 
Rucfoasns Farm, 
Haarietsham, Maidstone, 
Kent. j 
October 17. 

The Australian 
constitution 
From Mr Ross Cranston 
Sir, . Your leader of October 17 
overlooks certain features of the 
Australian constitutional scene. 
The most important is that the 
government can in no way be regar¬ 
ded as having “ lost " the last elec¬ 
tion- in the Senate, nor can the 
results be interpreted as a mandate 
for the Opposition to follow the 

' ‘course upon which it has now 
embarked. 

The last general elections, in 
May,. 1974, were precipitated after 
die Goyermnenr had been in office 
for not quite 18 months, when the 
Opposition took tbe then unprece¬ 
dented step, with the support of a 
minority party, of refusing supply. 
Of course the Government was re¬ 
turned in the House of Represen¬ 
tatives. ' In the Senate it won 29 
seats with '473 per cent of tbe first 
preference votes; while the Oppo¬ 
sition returned the same number of 
senators with only 43.9 per cent of 
the first preference votes. In addi¬ 
tion, two independent senators were 
elected. 

Since then one Government sena¬ 
tor retired and another died. In 
bath cases, state governments of 
the same political complexion as the 
Opposition breached constitutional 
convention and appointed replace¬ 
ment. senators who were not mem¬ 
bers ^ of the -Labour Party. -If one 
accepts tbe premise of representa¬ 
tive government-—that an elected 
government should be allowed to 
run its course despite temporary 
unpopularity—these facts, together 
with tbe-relevant constitution con¬ 
ventions, make clear that it is the 
Opposition, not the Government, 
that is endangering democracy. 

The present situation arises be¬ 
cause the Opposition has again 
breached constitutional convention 
by refecting the budget. In the pest 
fortnight some of the-most promi¬ 
nent consttiutional lawyers in Aus¬ 
tralia have pointed out that such 
action cannot be justified and can 
only lead to future political 
instability. 

Particular ministers may have 
proved inadequate, but this is a case 
for tenmoating thear appointment, 
not for forcing an election. Mr 
Whit]am has shown that be. is. quite 
capable' of dealing with ministerial 
impropriety. In fact, the Connor 
issue is a red herring, and it is 
quite clear that the Opposition 
would have tried to force an elec¬ 
tion, in any event. 

Finally,' you make tbe contentious 
point that the negotiations for loan 
funds have bruised the national 
pride of Australians. I would sug¬ 
gest that our national pride is more 
deeply affected by the fact that 
important parts of the national 
wealth are controlled from outside 
the country. Indeed, the advent of 
tbe' Whklam Government h«s bad 
an immeasurable effect in generat¬ 
ing a sense of national purpose after 
years of stagnation under tbe 
Opposition. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROSS CRANSTON, 
School of Law, ‘ 
University of Warwick, 
Coventry. 
October 17, 

From Mr Antony Whitlam 
Sir, Your leading article (October 
17) on Australia’s constitutional 
crisis was remarkably siAIy. You 
even state unqualifiedly as fact Mr 
Malcolm Fraser’s incredible allega¬ 
tion that a Minister of the Austra¬ 
lian Government furnished him with 
damping information about Mr Rex 
Connor. 

Parliamentary democracy in 
Australia has always been based on 
the observance of certain conven¬ 
tions which are not explicitly 
recognized in the Constitution. For 
example, the office of Prime Minis- 
ter is not mentioned in the Constitu¬ 
tion, nor is a central tenet of the 
doctrine of responsible government, 
viz that the Government must have 
the support of the majority of 
members of the ' House of 
Representatives.. 

The denial of supply by- the 
i. -> ...-I. _l 

convention. Mr Fraser’s gloss about 
such action being justified in 
“ extraordinary and reprehensible 
circumstances ” is a quite spurious 
invention. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTONY WB3TLAM. 
38 Cadogan Square, SWI. 
October 17. 

Last voyage of the car ferry Eagle 
From Mr Peter Burke instance of a member of the crew 
Sir, I do not feel that the dreum- going to tbe assistance of anyone, 
stances attending tbe arrival of the There is one aspect of the sirua- 
car ferry Eagle at Southampton on tion which I and other passengers 
Friday last, nor the implications of found very disturbing. During, tbe 
what happened are fully appreciated five or six hours which I spent on 
by the public. or near the ship there was a solitary 

I joined the ship at Algeciras and policeman stationed at the foot of 
the news that she was in fact on her the gangway and he appeared to 
last voyage under her present have a porely watching brief. No 
ownership and that her crew was to other police officer visited the 
be paid off on arrival ar Southamp- scene. Surely the travelling public 
ton did not come through until the have a right to the protection of 
last 36 hours of the voyage. It must tbe lew from union intimidation 
have been apparent to her owners and violence of the sort which we 
that tbe method and timing of the encountered on Friday and which 
announcement would bring immedi- as I write is still occurring ? 
ate and violent reaction from the Passengers to whom 1 spoke were 
men’s unions and that the passengers determined on one thing. They 
would inevitably suffer. And so it wouid never again travel on a 
turned out. British ship. .There was one bright 

On arrival at ber berth, severe! - snot in an otherwise sombre scene, 
hours late and a considerable dis- The young purserette in charge of 
ranee from the usual point of the public address system stood for 
arrival, the pickets were- already hours dealing calmly, competently 
organized and the harassmenr of the and courteously with tbe hundreds 
passengers began. I find it almost of queries and announcements. Sbe 
inconceivable that a company of at leas; was loyal to the once proud 
the standing and reputation of the traditions of the British Merchant 
P & 0 could virtually abandon its Service, 
passengers to the tender mercies of Yo-irs faithful]'.’ 
the union militants and the com- PETER BURKeI 
pany must bear a large share of the « Avila ”, 
blame for rhe suffering and distress Wriacion Mead 
caused to innocent people. Cortgresbury, * 

The scenes of chans on board Bristol, 
were indescribable. Tbe car pas- October 19. 

From Mr Peter Burke 
Sir, I do not feel char the circum¬ 
stances attending tbe arrival of the 
car ferry Eagle at Southampton on 
Friday last, nor the implications of 
what happened are fully appreciated 
by the public. 

I joined the ship at Algeciras and 
the news that she was in fact on her 
last voyage under her present 
ownership and that her crew was to 
be paid off on arrival at Southamp¬ 
ton did not come through until the 
last 36 hours of the voyage. It must 
have been apparent to her owners 
that tbe method and timing , of the 
announcement would bring immedi¬ 
ate and violent reaction from the 
men’s unions and that the passengers 
would inevitably suffer. And so it 
turned out. 

On arrival at her berth, severe! 
hours late and a considerable dis¬ 
tance from the usual point of 
arrival, the pickets were- already 
organized and the harassment of the 
passengers began. I find it almost 
inconceivable that a company of 
the standing and reputation of the 
P & 0 could virtually abandon its 
passengers to the tender mercies of 
the union militants and the com¬ 
pany must bear a large share of the 
blame for rhe suffering and distress 
caused to innocent people. 

The scenes of chans an board 
were indescribable. Tbe cor pas¬ 
sengers had been instructed to go to 
rhe car deck but on arrival there 
they found that members of the 
crew bad formed a picket line across 
the exit ramp and would not allow 
any vehicle to pass. On C deck 
square the scene was even worse. 
Some hundreds of passengers stood 
packed together holding their hand 
luggage. Many were old and infirm, 
many were crippled, many were 
suffering from the after-effects of 
sea-sickness. There were several 
nursing mothers and 30 to 40 small 
children. 

After what seemed an eternirv, 
word came through that they would 
be allowed to land but that no trans¬ 
port would be available as the 
pickets would not permit the coaches 
to come alongside. It took a con¬ 
siderable time for the passengers to 
disembark down a narrow 45 degrees 
sloping gangway, the only access to 
the ship, and then proceed to the 
customs shed .where, they had been 
informed their luggage would await 
them. On arrival at the shed they 
were informed that their heavy 
luggage was still on the ship’s car 
deck. 

They then had to return to the 
shin, queue up' and await re- 
embarkation after which they had 
to make their way down three nar¬ 
row com panion ways to the car deck, 
search for their baggage and then 
back up the companion ways to C 
deck and down the gangway to the 
quayside. By this time many of the 
elderly passengers were on the 
point of collapse and I and several 
others formed a chain to pass up 
the baggage. When I finally reached 
the car deck the crew bad raised 
the ramp thus making it impossible 
for any car to leave. 

There is no doubt that the news 
of the ship’s future created a great 
deni of spontaneous sympathy, and 
indeed generosity, from die passen¬ 
gers towards the crew. It is sad to 
report, therefore, that throughout 
the triads and sufferings of the 
passengers 1 did not see a single 

From Mr R. W. Sharp■ • - • 
Sir, As an Australian who values 
the “Bernard Levin” type concept 
of freedom k is wish deep concern, 
that I have been, following die 
events leading to the crisis por¬ 
trayed in your leading article 
(October 17) as what could effec¬ 
tively be the demise of parliament¬ 
ary democracy in - -Australia. 
However, for my analogy-1 look sot - 
to Lloyd George, but across the 
Atlantic where morp ■ recently a 
man became confused between the 
institution of office and his own 
gyeedy.ambition to fiM it- 

America, India, Australia . . 
Youts faithfully, 

. BL-.W. SHARP, ? j 
SI; Montagu Manskftm,' WL 
October 17. "• i - 

■Am in pWiirntirm - V. Association of Polytechnic Teachers, 
^ommeaueanon . lls c»Taidi& sn-ea. wl 

• - V J. A. Simmons . Ocxober l9. 
first leader on-.Friday. ' ■ • - 

r X" 17, “We must grard Our . . - 

-tid legislation carries;for the From Major-General Lord Monck- 
'□ of the press. What yoii and' ton'-qf^Brenchley ;•. '. 

.'./•aders may not realize;- how* ' Sir, Cploael Drape’s letter (October 
that this leader would: be .15) is an interesting contribution to ^ _ 

:'-r true if the phrase “freedom . the history,of the Order of Malm. Foreim Secret! 
press” is replaced by “free^ The Order-does not^claim to be a hj[s 'views are n 
education”. • sovereign state but it do« claim ^he dra 
Bill would make it legal for’ to be a sovereign entaty without any be 
authority to dismiss teachers equivalent in the modern woncL it permanent n 
id not belong to specific is a .religions Order whose chant ^ 

unions; almost inevitably aWe works extend to some seventy jom»s Ambassad 
would be TUC-affiliated five countries. . consideration. VI 

so that not even membership Some forty countries m Europe, necessfoy of 
gistered trade union of their Africa and Sooth America oave Yours faithfully 
hoice would offer teachers ambassadors accredited to tne tcan van den ] 
ion -in these rircumstajic.es,-. Order. On - September. \ . ,iveotl-e de uwri 
ismissal of the six workers-ar* 'Argentina: isshed - a- decree* xerog- Bruxelles, 
ridge power station, even nizLg The Sovereign 1B50 Bnaeues. 
they belong to the Electricty Order of Malta as an independent Octob * 

British stance on energy 
From Baron Jean van. den Bosch 
Sir, The point of the European 
Community in the argument about 
the representation of Britain at the 
December Paris Conference on 
energy and raw materials was 
briefly and well made by Mr 
Bertram in your issue of October 13. 
May I add that the terms of refer¬ 
ence of the EEC representatives at 
the conference will be decided by 
the Council of Ministers, where the 
Foreign Secretary sits and where 
his views are not liable to*be over¬ 
ruled ? The drafting of these terms 
may be entrusted to the Committee 
of permanent representatives where 
the instructions of the United King¬ 
dom’s Ambassador will be taken into 
consideration. Where then does rest 
the necessity of “ going it alone ” ? 
Yours faithfully. 

a i94g JEAN van den BOSCH, 
Avenue de'1/Hippodrome 1, 

Queen’s birthday party 
‘ From Dr Margaret; Vickery - 1 

T. 1 Sir, I- was most upset "to learn that 
v the Minister of State for therForeign 
' Office had,'for reasons of economy, 

ordered British Ambassadors to,cut 
down their guest lists for.'.uhe 
Queen’s birthday party and to make 
the event “a very formal occasion 
restricted to a very limited number 

• of guests”. It seems Mr Ennals is 
under the impression that British 
expatriates have attended these re¬ 
ceptions only for . the free drink 
provided. Well, that is easily re¬ 
medied—stop serving alcoholic 
drinks I 

Economize by all means, but 
please, Mr Ennals, - don't prevent 
those of us who wish to show our 
love and loyalty to our Queen from 
so doing. Let us all, British exiles 
the world over, meet to sing our 
National Anthem and wish our 
Queen, “ Happy birthday”. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARGARET VICKERY. 
Kenyatta University College, 
PO Box 43844, ' 
Nairobi, 
Kenya. 
October 15. 

Lords and trade unions 
From Mr B. A. Butt 
Sir, I am completely puzzled m the 
tactics of the Opposition in allowing 
the Government to defeat their 
lordships' amendments to the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
(Amendment) Bill with no more 
than a token opposition. Was there 
no front bench spokesman to say 
a word cm behalf of the 61 per cent 
of the electors who did not support 
the Labour Pany programme and 
who are now on the way to losing 
another traditional British free¬ 
dom? 

Surely m the space of four years 
the Conservatives cannot have lost 
all their beliefs they embodied in 

That was a fair mid tolerant 
measure, in line with the idea of 
good government by which freedom 

' is broadened down from precedent 
to precedent. Naturally it would not 
please those people who prefer 
compulsion to persuasion. Of course 
it would upset the militant trade 
unionists. This must have been 
foreseen and allowed for. 

But what happened ? As soon as 
Transport -House started booming 
the Conservatives made conciliatory 
noises and ran away, which was 
probably why they lost the ensuing 
election. Since then they have been 

Electoral reform 
From Lady Lansdowne 
Sir, I have voted in five general 
elections. For the past three 1 have 

• fought my instinct not to vote. This 
instinct grows stronger every day, 

• why? Because I consider it totally 
' unrealistic to be asked to vote 100 
per cent for either my Conservative 
or. Labour candidate, and that to 
vote Liberal is to throw my vote 
away. 

'We are the only democratic coun¬ 
try in Western Europe to treat its 
.electorate in such a way. 

One of the: best means of bring¬ 
ing Great Britain out of its present 
anxiety, wouid be to re^vamine our 
electoral system and1, allow voters 
to feel they really- had influence 
over the political structure of the 
H-ise of Commons; 

The most depressing conclusion I 
have drawn from the two recent 
political conferences, is that both 
the Government apd the Opposition 
have retreated within themselves. 
The Labour party to settle its in¬ 
ternal quarrels, the Conservatives 
tn issue old battle cries which 
alienate voters, like myself, who can 
no longer identify themselves with 
“a return to Tory principles". 

At the moment it wens imnoc. 
sible to say no to- legislation which 
we dish'ke but see as inevitable, 
because we are forced by- two par¬ 
ties more used to opposing each 
other than to making the right long¬ 
term derisions. If you do no£ feel 
involved, one defence is to make 
ynitrealf dk'nrereseed- 

Diinterested ? At a time when 
ranid inflation and seemingly in- 
trac^bJe problems cause us to 
r>*‘nble towards crisis decision, 
when any solution, however tyran¬ 
nical, wiD rapidly seem better than 

From Mr George MarieWf 
Sir, So it has come to this: that a 
British ship lying in a British har¬ 
bour can be seized by its crew and 
have part of its cargo impounded 
by them without the police inter¬ 
vening or a single voice being raised 
in protest, except that of tbe inno¬ 
cent victims. 

Mutiny—which is what this is—has 
always been considered a most hein¬ 
ous crime because of the danger it 
threatens to the safety of the ship 
and those who sail in her. If it 
can be committed with impunity 
under rhe eyes of the police, what 
is to prevent its being committed 
on the high sea? The mutineers 
need only represent their differ¬ 
ence with the captain as a “ trade 
dispute ”, to be sure, not only of 
going scot free, but of seeing their 
demands acceded to. 

Had this crime been perpetrated 
by the IRA, or some ottier urban 
guerrilla group, is it conceivable 
that tbe police would have remained 
idle ? Only trade unionists, it seems, 
are now above the law. That the 
men had'a grievance is no excuse. 
Which if us has not in these days ? 

After the supioeness of the autho¬ 
rities—beginning with the manage¬ 
ment of the P & O company—-the 
most frightening aspect of the" affair 
is the apathy of the media in face 
of it. Most of tiie Sunday news¬ 
papers reported the incident, but 
□one of them condemned it in an 
editorial. And yet the technique 
used in this case was exactly the 
same, on a minor scale, as that 
employed in that of Dr Herrema. 
namely the exploitation of the suf¬ 
ferings of the innocent to exact con¬ 
cessions from a third party. 
I am. Sir, etc, 
GEORGE MARTELLJ, 
Woorb Manor, 
Bridport, Dorset. 
October 19. 

in hiding. The Socialists have 
brought in one Bill after another 
to restrict our traditional freedoms 
and there has been no all-out fight 
to amend them. 

The spirit of the Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act has been left to the Lords 
to take care of, and the House of 
Lords has done well. They have at 
least sought to preserve individual 
conscience and the freedom of the 
press, and for this they merit the 
thanks of the scattered majority of 
the electors who have no power 
base or pressure group to put their 
case. 

The Lords having thus taken the 
lead, surely the Conservatives at 
least could have mounted a spirited 
support ? Ir seems nor. They are 

Government got their Bill with 
hardly an effort. This mav be 
strategy- I don’t know, but I am 
sure the electors will look chi it as 
a sell-out. If this is a sample of the 
policy the Conservatives are adopt¬ 
ing, I suggest that they had better 
start by changing their name, 
because there will soon be nothing 
left to conserve, 
a A. HUTT, 
National Treasurer, Telecommunica¬ 
tions Staff Association, 
72 Queens Road, Croydon, 
Surrey. 
October 16. 

none. How many more minority 
governments, of either major party, 
mast we face? It is profoundly 

■ disturbing. 
Yoons sincerely, 
POLLY LANSDOWNE, 
63 Warwick Square. SWI. 
October 19. 

Exciting towers 
From Mr Anthony Rea 
Sir, Mr Martin Frishman’s letter 
about high-rise building (October 
16) is the most refreshing I have 
read for some time. 

So tall buildings are officially 
(the Minister of Housing himseltj 
out of fashion but this heart, for 
one, sinks at the thought that we 
are no longer to be given visual 
excitements Eke, for example, the 
campanile tower of Knightsbridge 
Barracks, the Barbican or Centre 
Point (buildings have the habit of 
lasting longer than political atti¬ 
tudes). Indeed and indeed tower 
dwelling has bad an unfortunate 
psychological effect on some 
mothers, children and old people, 
but, sympathetically used and 
placed, the really tall tower blpck 
is uniquely exhmrating and I do 
not mean the stunted and trunca¬ 
ted sort of thine that has given 
much recent building a bad. name, 
the land that loses courage half 
way and caps itself off whereas if 
only it had carried on growing it 
would have become a handsome 
thing indeed. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTHONY REA, 
5 Old Barrack Yard, 
Hyde Park Comer, SWL 
October 16. 

Pursuit of Zionist' 
interests 
From Miss Iris Murdock : 
Sir, Concerning the1 reported .'word¬ 
ing of a recent Arab-sponsored 
UN resolution on Zionism: it 'does 
not seem clear that; Zionism can 
properly be called.- “xadal 'dis¬ 
crimination “ Racialism ” is- dis¬ 
crimination against' other' races 
simply on grounds of race. It is pot, 
as such, the pursuit, just oc unjust, 
of the interests' off one’s own cace. 

Patriotism, even . jingoism, • is 
distinct from racialism; and racial 
prejudice; from which most peqple 

'suffer, is. not racialism unless it 
becomes a prime, or at least clearly 
identifiable, grbund of action. .A 
race may of course pursue Jts own 
interests in a racialist manner, .but 
it does not seem to be the.case that 
Zionists do this.- Zionist claims may 
damage the interests of various 
other groups, but these groups -ate 
not selected for reasons of -race. 
The stubborn retention of identity 
by the Jews is remarkable, but 
scarcely “.racialist” in the pejora¬ 
tive sense. 
Yours sinccrehr, 
IRIS MURDOCH, 
Steeple Aston, 
Oxford.. 
October 19. 

From Mr Alan Sillitoe 
Sir, The resolution at . the United 
Nations in New York (October IS) 
which describes Zionism as. “a 
farm of racism and racial discrimi¬ 
nation ” is another attempt by cer¬ 
tain Arab states to turn more of 
world opinion against Israel. 

Zionism in Israel is trying to 
create a society based on high demo¬ 
cratic ideals—in a world . which 
would be less troubled if it saw 
such idealism as a model instead 
of a threat. 

As an example of this, in Jeru¬ 
salem under Israeli jurisdiction 
there are residents of the three 
main religions, and all have free 
access to tbe Holy Places. 

Like Sir Richard Burton, the Vic- 
roriau traveller. I might one day 
want to visit the sites in Mecca, 
and in view of this. I wonder if 
anyone would like to tell me the 
population, according to the most 
recent census, of the Christian—or 
Jewish-^quarrer of that city ? 
Yours sincerely. 
ALAN SILLITOE, 
21 The Street, 
Winersham, 
Kent. 

The Communist threat 
From Mr Jerry Wiggin, Conservative 
MP for Weston-super-Mare 
Sir, In an article in the Morning 
Star on October 2 Mr Stan Thorne, 
Labour MP for Preston South, con¬ 
demns recent articles in your paper 
and The Guardian drawing attention 
to increasing threats from the 
Soviet Union. 

After dismissing these as part of 
a “ . . . smoke screen behind which 
to attack tbe working class ", be goes 
on to claim “ . . .mounting pressure 
from the peoples of the world 
anxious to lay the grounds for a 
lasting peace on earth ” and com¬ 
plains that “. . . tbe capitalist press 
advance a set of suggestions about 
the aims and activities of the Soviet 
Union without bringing any real 
evidence to bear in support of its 
claims and analysis”. 

The clearest evidence has alreadv 
been provided, not by the so-called 
capitalist press but by Pravda which, 
in an article on August 22, 3973 
said: “ Peaceful coexistence dors 
not spell an end to the struggle 
between the two world social 
systems. The struggle will continue 
between the proletariat and the 
bourgeoi'ie. between world socia¬ 
lism and imperialism, up to the 
complete and final victory of 
Communism on a world scale.” 
Yours faithfully, 
JERRY WIGGIN, 
House of Commons. 
October 9. 

From Mr A. W. Martin 
Sir, The advice of Miss Joan Peters 
on recommended “ prime lives ” for 
tinned foods (October 17), would be 
more useful and relevant if food 
packers ceased being coy about the 
actual date of canning. 

[□stead, the industry presents the 
layman with a baffling assortment 
of letter and figure codes, or, as in 
recent times, small indentations on 
the edge of the labels which are 
meaningless to the uninitiated and 
can only be deciphered with the aid 
of a special instrument. 

Miss Peters asks consumers to 
mark the cans with the date of 
purchase. This is entirely meaning¬ 
less, considering that some slow- 
moving items stocked by small 
groceries may have been in the 
stockroom and shelves for months, 
or even years. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. W. MARTIN, 
22 Chester-Street, SWI, 
October 17. 

“ Prestigious ” 
From Mr Edgar Palamountain 
Sir, Language, as Mr Philip Howard 
says, is in a state of flux. This is 
indeed the nature condition of 
language: like other institutions it 
adapts to consumer demand. The 
dictionary can never, therefore, 
have the last word. 

Derivational miscegenation fas in 
“sociology'") sbonld indeed be 
resisted; but if the battle is lose 
the result must be accepted. Tbe 
obvious weakness of Mr Howard’s 
case is that one can hardly object 
tn “prestigious* if one accepts 
that “ presnge* in its now familiar 
sense, is here to stay. Once a 
general connotation for a noon is 
established, the demand will inevit¬ 
ably arise for a corresponding 
adjective, and language will, rightly, 
meet it. ' 

Some of your readers may be able 
to furnish examples of the converse 
process. I thought I had one in 
“recency"—demonstrably a useful 
and unambiguous, word but virtu- 
ally never need because most 
people (wrongly) imagine it to be 
unrecognized by the dictionary. 
Yours fatthfnfiy, . 
EDGAR PALAMOUNTAIN, 
Three Quays, 
Tower Hill, EC3. 
October IS. 
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Forthcoming 
marriaopc The engagement is announced 
“uulMSca between Roderick, son of Mr and 

sassH* 
isxBBSxxPfsiii 
Sir Tresfaam I*ver, Bt, and die n N M cnattm 
late Lady Lever, and stepson of “* ft «; ^M011 
Lady Leror, <rf LaswddeTstBos- “dMWS.Cole 
•mdk, Rosdmrehshire, and Linda £?e en^snent is announced 
Weigiitmaa McDoSS) darter of SS^Sw ^V'1CftSSt 3“ 
the fate Mr James Jepsoa Gouidea “J F* hS-^Sp 
and of Mrs Goulden. ofTennessee, *°* S1^^? ShBSrSL?? 
United States. Mfs J- A. Cole, or Merstnam, 

Surrey. 

Mr G. M. N. Corbett 
ROCKINGHAM PALACE rodMiss l£ *Haoumt m«Mtev'l£°lS£arnt 
October 20: The Duke of Edin- The engagement fa announced be- ms* v* Newsmn — 
burgh arrived at Buckingham tween Hugh, son Of Mr and Mrs “^1™^ J?. ®?p°?S“a 
Palace this evening. H. Elder, of Huisfa Episcopi, J®*"1**® ,G22?d>«/wSS' 

The Prince of Wales this evening Somerset and Helen, daughter of »** .•M^.and Mrs Joani Corbett, 
attended the Anglo-American Mr and Mrs R. G- Bouverat, oE olt* Horemans, SedleKombe^ 
Sporting Club's Night in aid of SoUhuIL Warwickshire. Sngg, ad yfrguaa Moore, ewer 
the Lord’s Taverners it Hie Hilton daughter of Mr afld Mn Nem 
Hold Mr W. R. Du Crux Newsom, of HoUsmere End Farm- 

By command of The Queen, The and Miss S. E. H. Reynolds fcouse, Redbouro, Hertfordshire. 
Duke of Gloucester was present at The engagement is announced 
Heathrow Airport, London, this between WMkm Robert; ymmg&rt "h^orc. A. rapps 
morning upon the arrival oE Crown son of Mr and Mrs Peter Du Crtw, j*°d ™5S “■ vatenoose 
Prince Fabd of Saudi Arabia and of HoUandharst Uadereirer, Kent. The mewit fa «■«■* 
welcomed His Royal Highness on ®®d Sara Elizabeth Helene, elder between Charles jUOTnaer Phipps, 
behalf of Her Majesty. daughter of Mr and Mrs Alleyne 1st The Queen’s Dragoon Guards. 

By command of The Queen, the Reynolds, of 12 Pa nitons Street, son of Mr Michael Phipps, of 1 

attended the Anglo-American Mr and Mrs R. G. Bouverat, oE 
Sporting Club’s Night in aid of Solihull. Warwickshire. 
the Lord’s Taverners at the Hilton 
Hotel. Mr W. R. Du Croz 

By command of The Queen. The and Miss S. E. H. Reynolds 
Duke of Gloucester was present at Toe engagement is announced 
Heathrow Airport. London, this between Wififcam Robert; yrmngest 

Lord Hamilton of Dal well (Lord SW3. 
in Waiting) was present at Heath- .. , 
row Airport, London, this morn- ^1-^- Hodgkinson 
ing upon the arrival oF the 2?^ H*A. ®- Bfam* 

Sheffield Terrace, London, W8. 
and of Mrs Robin Pilldueton, of 
Nomey Wood, Eashing, God aim¬ 
ing, and Rosemary, eldest daughter 
of Captain R. Gatehouse. DSC. 

welcomed Their Excellencies on 
behalf of Her Majesty. Easton, Market Harborough, and Newbury. 

Hilary, daughter of Captain F. A. 

umiuAiu 

LORD RITCHIE OF DUNDEE 

Former Stock Exchange chairm^ 
Lord Ritchie of Dundee, change was taking active _ 

Chairman of the Stock Ex- to .keep up with fee £ 
change from 1959 to 1965. died Stricter rules for member 
yesterdav at the age of 7Z. and for firms’.accounted 
i Born on September 22, 1902, introduced _ ana depar&w, 
the second and eldest surviving mechanization was ^ 
son of the Second Baron although ihioally on a7E. 
Ritchie of Dundee, John Ken- scale. It was wmewiat^ 
neth Ritchie was educated at peranng to Ritdhie feat a_ 

Osborne, Winchester and Mag- was connmiaR^ignoring^ 
dalen, Oxford. He served in the quests and advice of tbs Sa 
Second World War as a captain Exchange—even K> the ^ 
in the KRRC, was Chairman of of introducing the • 
Poplar Hospital ha 194S, and tax on short-term gains, 
from 1948 to 1958 was Chair- At this time Ritchie ,t- 
man of the Bow Group oE heading the City conu^- 
Hospitals. He succeeded his the new procedure fo^, 

father in 1948. £?.asier of- sm?ks Md «4* 
He became a senior partner This committees recoup 

of the stockbrokers’ Norris tioos were met with rhej^ 
Oakley Richardson & Glover reply from the authorities^ 
and Was a director of the the 
English Association of Ameri- tary nme would not be-;^ 
can Bond and Shareholders Ltd. able for ** introduction dj 

As the Hon Kenneth Ritchie necessary legislation, fc t 
he was first elected to the tos 
Council of the Stock Exchange ShSL 
in 1947 and it was as Ken or 
Kenneth that be remained to 

PJfHRI| 1U1| U1U Uil O ill 
Viscount La seen-« is 25 years old Vale, Haslemere. 
today. 
Major the Hon David Smith, Lord % 
Lieutenant .of _ Berkshire, is to 

Bland,' RN, and Mrs Bland, of Bell Mr J- Thompson 
Vale. Haslemere. j™ «®ss B. Sykes 

The engagement is announced 
Mr M. A. Sareen between Josh Thompson, of 
and Miss A- S. Merritt London, younger son of Mrs A. 
The engagement Is announced M. Compton, of Bel ding. United 

hJP£umls between Michael Anthony Sareen, States, and Berthe, daughter of T,imohpAnc 
effect from December 31. Qf Sunninghfll. Berkshire, and Mr and Mrs Arthur Sykes, of 1 LUiK-UcUIIa 
The annual Stout and Oyster Amanda Susan Merritt, of Friston, Queensland, Australia. I mi CnomminT 
Luncheon, in aid of the Queen Sussex. 

5SSSuJ? Mr M. E. WHUams STmI^ KW 
Hall on WednStay. NoveiS 2S. ^ Brown 

- HM Government Ang/o-Ameri 
Count A. Tolstoy-Miloslavsky Mr James Callaghan, Secretary of The Prince c 
and Miss C. B. C- Pilcher State for Foreign and Common- honour ar a 
The engagement is announced wealth Affairs, was host yesterday 

Dinners 
Anglo-American Sporting Qub 

-—- Se J^Z^StSk years in office a SJ-j 

der M. Hals. Jr, Supreme> AM Exchange. _ being appointed t:?neyfroiaCLf 

The Prince oE Walcs and Loml ^riech w^ia Se Sr. year ne nfa aecame cuairman prior w- ^ ***■ j 
honoor af a diniier fijvcii Dy uie .. zither* orcsent were: of & Special Committee wiuca e. n/i riiq«. «<}«n »{•*,• ^ 91 
tttaffilimlhmd -esterdav Siting rS French An.ba^dor. the sishor -ot reviewed the Scale of Commis- fJr twonQre impo^rm,^ 
the Hilton hotel -esreroay evening Bochcaicr. L«id.Afior of urver. Lunl sions as well as the proportion _^loiii mata 

no roar roe rone was 
two more important m» 

TnAoo’c the late Mr W. Williams, and Mrs London, SWi, son of Mr and Mrs 
1 oaay S engagements WOlUas, ot Hafod, Neath. Dimitry Tolstoy, of San SpyridOD, . _ innoer and w 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as Presi- Glamorgan, and Maureen Eliza- CM216, Javea, Alicante, Spain, and ^ ^ ^ J hnim^ sccretai 

dent of the Royal Yachting betb, younger daughter of Mr and Carolhida, daughter of Major and S?onpl|'VwCT5S11SS0Sf bcSLv^lom 
Association, gives a reception Mrs C. S. Brown, of Mcltnor, KiJ- Mrs Ralph Pilcher, of Hay Place, K^non. Mr wuuam Bo«, vy*. sir Mhuster 
for members of Yachting Jour- macolro, Renfrewshire. Binsted. Alton, Hampshire. r 

ie Stock E 
Britain a 

rebuilding! 
Exrijjngt 

urani. ur uiouujn yiaoort. Mr, _ —_- , ^ n_-m. «r kubbi aijnuu, 
v.r Donald coioitian. mp. Mr Douglas 8 dinner given by the fflcne f.lr wuilam t. Q 
H c'Qticraon. MP, Professor Asa Briggs. Minister vesterday evening at 10 Simon Kim mins. 
Mr viWsWr A s: Dowjnns ~ Street Jn honour of Rowlandson 
B M. G. Edmond* nod Mr A. J. Prinr» Fabrt bin Abdul Aziz A1 Ua" KOWianuMra 

Mr G. D. Edwards 
A service of thanksgiving for the ( Department of Education and 
hie and work of Mr G. D. I Science 
Edwards, lately Chief Education I Mr Fred MuUey, Secretary 

for members of Yachting jour- macolm, Renfrewshire. Binsted. Alton, Hampshire. 
na lists’ Association, Bucking- . ___ 
hum Palace, 6.15. 

The Prince of Wales attends . A 
Trafalgar Night Dinner on MamaseS IMCQlOriRJ SDTTICe 
board HMS Viaory, Ports- lw<u,,a6» ^ ^ 
mouth. 7.45. Mr WL Heath coat Amory Mr G. D. Edwards 

The Duke and Duchess of Kent and Mrs A. von Westenholz A service of thanksgiving for the Department of Education and ArahU? other*^rucst^ 
visit HMS Kent, Pool of Lon- 77,^ marriage took place in London hie and work of Mr G. D. Science Prjnrr sood fiin fAiiaJ. siuiu, Mutmm- 
don II- Ortoher 16 between Mr Edwards, lately Chief Education Mr Fred MuBey, Secretary of £v«» Ata ai .kijaU- ,Dr _4{ 

LuS;^UrJSe^: SSchad SShcoat Amo^son of Officer of Cambridgeiafae, ^ State foe Education and Science, SSgff-sSSh'teSSfSS'iiSK &S& 
HnotCT, with rhe Rev Joseph rtorald Heathen at Amorv held on Saurday to Ely Cathedral, and Airs MuUey were hosts yes- smiiwraad Noun ibraium. Loni 
g£S5S,l S Marj-le-Bow* Sd atMr^RodSack HeaffoS Be DmmTfSy officiated, and jentay at aSSeonat^ UnoS 
Cneapude, Amnrx and Mrs Arabella von the Bishop of Huntingdon pro- House m honour of Mr P. then* Wedgwood Bean. mp. Mr Eric 

^iJf^SSLJTSSS^ W^enhoSdauSteTofThe late noonced fee blessing. Addresses Yelyutrn, Minister of Higher and 
Artists General Braevolent In- _ . . Hofmannsthal and were given by Mrs E. W. Parsons, Secondary Specialized Educanon, mp. Lora siioo*.’ Mr e«c Dpakina. 
OrSian11 Fund** ReynoldsES?BtaibSi SSISSSSLihL formed Chain** <* tbe Cam- of the Soviet Union, and Mrs 
Orphan runa, Keynoias kooid, . bndeeshire Education Commitlee, Yelvutm. Other znests included : i-ora kcanon. Lom o'hrtpn ot noU»- 

B.-ronPM TWectlsmulr of Bclhalvlo^ lom Dr Arthur L Goo-maG. able In put forward a revised ZrllzZ ilZ.'“L5J?n*t 
Kcarton. Mr wuuam Bom. Mil. Sir Mlnictm- Sjilrrs. Mr Ronald H Gtttnwn. Mr *u‘e lu puzimmora a icvwcw Committee represeutlDP 
Thomas Brimelow. Sir David Barran. Prime Minister R. H. C. Edmandj. Uw^wsiwil scheme which WBS tO prove T „ ,1,^ j 

Sn»sSSES?HffiaJE ^OU^e3ttS™ ^eranyoccepnMe.^ ___ {ggaf* bSP^eA 

chmce to fill the vacancy -m jggj was to easure 

Mr A. M. H. Xinj 
and Miss F. A. Sutherland 
The marriage took place on Satut- 

Royal Academy of Arts, Bur¬ 
lington House, Piccadilly. 3.30. \ 

Latest- wills 
Mr John Swales, of Parrfey 
Bridge. North Yorkshire, farmer, 
left £17,151 net. He left hds farm 
and some investments to relatives, 
and the residue to pay for the House, Bath, and Miss Frances- 
rcbuilding of Monkey Bridge. J---—^ —*- j—— -* 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid, duty not disclosed): 

former I 
bridges 

ly Chairman of die Cam- of the Soviet Union, and Mrs | ^ Paioter-Stainers’ Company 
shire Education Committee, Yelyuzin. Other guests included : I Lora* Kcorton. Lora o&ritn of Loth- The pointers-Stainers C 

and Mr Robert McCloy, Deputy 
Chief Education Officer, Ealing. 
Among those present were : 
Mrs Edwards <widow i and otnsr man- 
ben of the family, tlie Lord Ueuien- 

Mr L. B. Bazhanov. Mr V. 

Prince Fahd bin Abdul Aziz Al Lady Rowlandson caused by fee resignation of federation became a realL" 
Saud, Crown Prince and First Sir Graham, and Lady Rowlandson one Qf fee Deputy Chairmen. « externaiHv fee Stur?V 
Deputy Prime Minister of Saudi gave a dinner party yesterday ShortIy this Ritchie ® ' 
Arabli The other eucsts were: evening at 18 Grosvenor square, , !:L change felt more sure of nsd 

F^dsoJ. SIUIUI Mniuun- in honour of .the Ambassador for ^r1I imernaliy it had become fia* 
fJ*0, ,KAhJlfcA1 ,la^u- ,Dr _^{ Ecuador and bcuora Ycaza. Among the Quotations Committee ana aallv able senoisly to enudfc 
A^bi^l’shaSh;Njsscra^ Rail those present were ■- Vice-Chairman of the Property ^ formidable task of nSj 

aodFinaoce Committee^ He iDg a special committee 2 

a.-w-r.,::: »»« sir John Braidmai» Sa : 

mp. ihc Eon of Limertck. viscoum Vaiater-Stainers’ Company man of the stock Exchange is nlmnna nm 
^ S^teunS^Company elerted vearly by fee Council SSo£W?T5f 

las? Ihl celebrated their Feast of St Lake at their first meeting following PxrKanne eventoallv mnmnS 

cation Conuninfle. 

-- — Anne Sutherland, only daughter of --- 
Other estates include (net, before . „„„„ Cntwiand of 

DSfM.aid\faU,Jadtt himo^'of Caldey Island. Pembrokeshire. Latest appointments 
Ascot-nnder-Wych wood, company Mgr B. K. O’Neill officiated, 
director .. .. 029.683 assisted by Father John 0’ConnelL }Mt *££*“*““ 

Russian dancers 
to appear on TV 

Mr Allvrt Honranl. Mr Erlc Lvons. fjM Government 
Mr C. W. Pane. Mr J. W. R. Sul- , . . 
ciirro. Mr D. c. Schoim*. Mr su-otifn Mr Fred Peart. Minister of Agn 
T\nfcrr 1 ^Imnn .. _ _■_ _. r-_■ _ 

both fee Council and the Mem- iBSS ■ 

tsTFS particulariv^in^eied if & J 
= srjsLte tags ; 

me unuv, w ” - country for the first time in a State. Department of Trade, was - 
marriage by her father, was the council. recording to be made at Sadler’s host at a dinner at Claridges 
attended by Miss Carmel and Miss Sjr Qyri] English, Director General Wells next month for the BBC’s hotel last night in honour of Mr S. “arOQC*s , rs . . 
Theodora Scully and Janies of the City and Guilds of Loudon Gala Performance series. Dlugosz, Vice-Minister for Foreign Baroness Vickers arrertaniefl mem- 

m J^^Bsasrttr pt-s: and rood, v,s iSrELZZJE 5S- rnAV^kftA^Sa!!Ai stove. Mr p. n. H. wrtaJif. »rr host at a reception given by her t,.~.T7 Lawn Tennis Association aauTi^ 
J. T. w. Roin«. and Mr Phiup wood. Mgj^s Go^fement at Lancaster ? for many years organized ^®■ 
wtw House yesterday evening in honour ®c public reiataons policy al- mwmlnr-inrit*rion tnan*li 1 
JEW Government the centenary of the Sale of ready in good running order ^ 

Ji Food and Drugs Act, 1875. and in this he was pre^red to pent at a club «ar is hml 

Birthdays today attended by Miss Carmel and Mias Sftr Cyri] English, Director General Wells next month for the BBC’s 
Dr W Godfrey Allen 34: Mr Theodora Scully and Janies of the City and Guilds of Loudon Gala Performance series. 
Malcolm Arnold. 54; Lord Brotfaertou. Mr Julian Glasgow Institute, to be chairman of fee The two former stars of the 
r«.sc - nr w r. __ governors of the Further Educa- -cimu Ballet will dance nas de 

Trade, Poland. 

Douglas of Barloch. 86 ; Dr W. L. was best man. 
Fenar, 82; the_ Right__Rev_ Dr . = stssf ^arR.«5r-n-= 

bers of tfa 
Association 
ar the Hou 

Ferrar, 82; tne tugnt Key ur Tecemion was hdd at the Law rrSM—Rlaadon^'near Bristol" aKUX trom uon »uwne ana owan i At"a dinner held at the Savoy to meet die new High Com- I “‘c ‘"*i'oul with 
E. M. Gres ford Jones, 74; Mme d ^ honeymoon from ’November,’ succeeding Mr Lake and fee programme will be J Hotel yesterday evening the Pil- misskmer for Sri Lanka and Mrs J fof “7 other institution or d 
Lydia Lopokora. 83; Miss Nadia Swaety s Hall, mo fee noueymoon from wovemoer, succeed ^ «r j mtertatoed GenS^l Alexan- Vernon Meodis. interest chan bv own. But J™ 1 

Nerina, 48; Sir Georg Solin, 63. wiU be spent abroad._ m. *• KOc, r_____ *__ _ — I within three yean, he found staPt 

play a full part, perhaps fuller tnJr?r   „ „F - . 
than he originally intended. He *,?p rinK ‘ 

Ars 
d^S?o^fE^1"toI,??eif ^fhhec^^£C?hTS % 
for any other institution or J”* *JC »J{“5i2L®“ 

rhnn hie own Rnr aod Wimbledon ChaUtpK»|. 

Law Report October 20 1975 

Judgment against Mr Stern for £660,000 

Court of Appeal University news 
London 

“ S HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL: 
srxnent of title: 

Tho UUo of reador haa been eon- 
fciTwJ on: Dr M. Adlnolfl, dBVolopmpn- 

JUUMOS.U yuwjiwij Vi iUVIbllig 
Z5 Years ago Government in the name of fee 

^ ^ Cky. Ritchie had taken over 
From The Tunes of Friday. the leadership of fee Stock 
October 20, 1950 Exchange ar a time when it 
It was announced from 10 Down- had come “to feel more confi- 

himself pubhcfy criticizing fee ■A^tlf.r relinquisbang fee chd 
Government in fee name of fee ®5Sd 
City. Ritchie had taken over 
fee leadership of fee Stock fl 
Exchange a, , d. -to .1? SSW 

1972. 
Xi^hl£!h?%iLiDM&/‘nF<FaiiS* M*1*. Street last night that Sir dent and sure of its purpose clinical biochemical apncdcs. Dr F. B. q^cu-i Mimii has o-: ptoM from j_- __r. 

and Others the educational zoning and turned including 
collapsed- Before Lord Denning, Master of to residential use. Stf~ra g°uP* nilJjSjrnf wn 

the present land. SSEOn-0 rSi' ‘onS.f been appointed to succeed him. change. The evidence of the 
But it was not necessary to go SKSiu»f® As he will be unable to attend Jenkins Committee bore this 

Parliament. Sir Stafford is also out .... . . c 
fee alleged detence, tor as nis „r modicinc. tor ihe *tudr or avnor- resigning his seat for South-East Meanwhile the Stock Ex- 

rHurff Of contributed financial scandals ^ He married Joan Beatrice, 
Lo Sr Chv and *c Stock Ex- fculgMr of the to EC l 
CO appointed to succeed him. change. The evidence of the Tindall, in 194S. pey fiirf no 
As he will be unable to attend Jenkins Committee bore this children. His brother, the Boa 

U>rd Justice ®yidge agreed to buy for^lm, £400,000 Stern group creditors, including fee ^leged defence, for as his ?r‘ iS’d£inc!Htor ui" »ui*dr Sr^otSor-1 resigning his seat for South-East 
{Judgments delivered October 1/J to: nd ’the ^ose of Metropolitan, had agreed Lordship read the consent to the mnUucs Df rompiraiwii acuvjijon m Bristol. 

arTTourt of Appeal affirmed tfff ST?BlSoft STmotSoriSm for% coupte ot assignment, its veiy object was 5^"r atomvrakm^uiu. am, Mr- w1in 44, is the 
a judgment for £665,260 and nerceor interest over vears- But Moorgates creditors feat the bank should be able to t*ia fram pirc 10 Proftwr t. voidest Chancellor of tbc Ev- 

nF^rnmranil": 10 VEITS. ... . ,, in VOluQtarv out bEldE Sllbici r^to^ertws*1 clSrns S^^'J'QSs&SSsf' *!$* chequer since Air Autten Chamber- the Stern group of companies, Th» fn>m had been told that thooch they were in voluntary out being oubjcct to cross claims mui me immunoMairai b-vUs ot pro- i-un yms aooc»trted Chancellor in 
Moorgate Prcm£rti es Ltd and oiScu^^ementsTrere Snedby liquidation.1 So the one pmon or challenge, such as were sought ru,d hr ^JSSonSSSST ki 
Metropolitan Property Holdings Qne of Ntmer,s companies left intact was Mr Stern fee here. . r-*+ Oaober, 1903. At that time Mr 
Ltd, and against Mr 'Jdharn ^ttea Misseem Ltd hut later second guarantor. The words were that fee pnoci- mno-^btooiP' tor *uuiy ot rn-vmra m Chamberlain was jive short of -40 
George Stern, on a claim by fee rhineedto Harmil Securities Ltd) In Apnl this yearfee bank, not pai debtor and the two sureties Mmun pmo-ma which central iipo- years of ace. 
First National Bank of Chicago «• s^'compakl.e- °" l.,,J aw from lho Oop.irtmi’m nf J - — - - -— ■- — - - 

Colin NeviLfe Ower Ifadaeij 
succeeds him. -J 

:re. Maitf nunrBcris>nl!nl0nD,i9ra,sra io°t. ^Sl oaobcr^ISOJ Mr oF The Age, Melbourne, at about confronted by some pompos 
The words were feat fee priori- £S5SSifcS5?*®*!3»Sf CtombcJ-J^ia was' just shon of 40 fee same time I did .at The or an aside about body^wli 

lain was appointed Chancellor in 
the Balfour Government in 

MR GRAHAM PERKIN 
Harold Evans writes: his face and the short criS 

Graham Perkin became editor adjectives snap out when bet* 

First National Bank of Chicago ^ one 0f fee Stem companies agreed feat th«- would pay all lh,. pep.,rtn,,.m nf 
Ltd as assignees of a loan arising Mooreate taklnc part in the instalment with interest, prengne ^ mone>s without set off or H-aiu, .md social Srcumy io pninwr 
ont of fee sale of land at New- I-pa!-r^n«ement On March 15, an action for summary- judgment counterclaim . . .*’ Those words ^.pn, ■ ** dJalx'"c 
castie-upon-Tyne in 2973. As fee Misseem lent £600.000 u> under Order 14 of the Rules of had to be construed according to t22.n17 iron* ih£ pDm3fimmi nt 
Moorgate company is in voluntary nn fee same terms and fee Supreme Court tor ojer their intent. Mraup smui sccuru-.- 10 pmrrasor 
liquidation and Metro potion is ln d^ault of payment of any one Tfee Set ofr :,nd coumcxclaim in our j ri.Tlli sH n'Sr'jrcfl ptUlcCl^ 

Christenings 

Sundae Times, and we followed I remember how I besirna 
each other’s fortunes with the to telephone him in Austral 
mixture oE chagrin and sym- when John Stonehouse s®- 
pathy appropriate to friendly if faced. It was the most ujg* 
distant rivals. He soon made Yement moDient possible in*? 

liquidation and Metropotiten is Kefadlt of payment: of any one f*0ffl . Set off and counterclaim in our raJn^hrorraucian,Ml'c anmlo‘ The infant daughter of Viscount his mark on The Age. He was man’s Ufe,lbut I should not 
one of the companies subject to insta]ment fee whole was to Joan debr. fee assigninent. ana rne tau. cwludcd 3ITV such croSi a]]L-. “S-looo ow* &?hSSPv*"!S JSiL'S; and Viscountess Sudlcy was an innovator with his feet on worried. Jt was a story, 
fee scheme of arrangement and become due and payable with ^nsem to fee ^.gomen. The as it was sought to raise ) i7ri[frar mWiiiran>^oi>>qva^i*mu^f j christened Laura Melissa at St the ground. He could do any that’s tvhat newspapers to TJIS0 irriun-r lh t1irum.i1o1»qv ami reswreh. 

■ to the Lt^.iMO from Bif'tft.im Produ.-rs 10 
,.Ll Prairaor M. N N.v/lor l«r clinical 

Dee «no ir|.,i» or me antlrarlf'* cl lira cy of 
Supposed n'Mlitim morcllunrotih{'5ph.ilo loaUipo»lc. 
r ti:lr to Wales J'SC'S Sd^.,^ra^0hV01i,|.rri gent md irem,i,aou. courage, piog straight from « 

out brine A«-l*hystv.-yth: Or o. Jcnkuw. rrjrtrr Pembroke. Mr John Carlcton- He ,11S fanuly were ostra- continental jet into fee 
3?«f!K JS5T, Paget, the Countess of Ancram, cM when he campaigned He put most things, but < 

hlbicn’ and \vclvh Liw_ lh(« Hnn Tnm*ri Pnnr^in and Mrt nPnirKf rnp AfnVnn rrmr aliv* hie hoaUh afrpr nPVfS 
bv the jndgment. . Stern himself. a'daftesieo anri“VbiiLTd subjected to cross claim.-, of the ! 
'Their Lordships dismissed an uecks later Misseem w-e todeterd present kind. - 

interlocutory, appeal by Moor- 3^iCTed the benefit of the credit “J® '* -d h M,JJ«r had . 0n feal 'h"rt p-"«nd. on fee Sheffield 
__ npinrin.il rfelKOr. and In.n ,n ,hr Pirsr It -s“'“ •*lr nf -h. tl.nrr. I 

Subjected to cross claim era nritiseir. fecy had a defence and should 25SS *S5Z8& SSS "«ve n, ddcr.d: .... . . ^n.k.nd. 
the Hon Teresa Pearson, and Mrs against the South African tour, ally his health, after ne» 
Jaime Aladrun. He did not flinch. He was never and journalism. He had b» 
Thi ii.r-.nt hiintiupr «r Mr malicious, but it was not a achievements but he was1? 
Mr». Riwy Hudson was ^christened happy experience, at the recciv- reaching the height d 

.mnr ” irncr nt u,0 AK-xanitra Etivabvth by the Rev *nS end, to see the frown darken powers when he died, 
'■bomi.jr.:. I" ,hr Edward Shirras at Christ Church, T . .- _■ rij 

Roxeth, yesterday. Mr Thomas Stcnncr Evans Lady Strange, wife « 
The gr>dparciiti: arc Mr has died at the age of 8L He Baroa Strange, ha&. 

Edward Barclay (for whom Cap- w f-eon a surgeon at Vlerthvr . e , ™ Y.1q1!? „MfSa 
tain Charles Barclay stood proxy), “ iU>f°n Merthyr daughter of Sir R. B. 
Mr Mark Baines. Mrs Michael General Hospital and a JP for 2nd Baronet of Castlem3t“ 
Baxter ami VHjw Pamela Lovelock. Glamorgan._ bad three daughter;. J 

fecir cfaim- the (tvrt sureties said that they 
Mr Donald NichoHs.QC. and Mr would consent to the assignment. “)lcMd|j.-e"4atw'oa ’fea*" Vccr'unt Justice Bridge delivered con- 

Michael Burton for fed defendant His Lordship believed feat d 1* defence ■.■-as available curring judgments based on the 
principal and sureties : Mr Stcwarr b.mks often took consents in the ”2> “^= *'becaSo constniCD-n ot the form of 
Bovd for fee bank. „MrTe. present form, and the case turned £?" took vuhiMW^U t ho content. 1 mi-., io if, 

7Vc MASTER OF THE ROLLS «>n the form of fltt cuuiti^ k ° The court refused leave to 7’^™', r 
say the case w» y« another " Thc 'j'idefs.g^ numwm. cq^“Sd was no: allead in any appeal despite Mr Nkholism 
arising from the collapse of fee Metropolitan J'*r -5I<Lr”. rtc.din2 and hi? Lordship statement tha: fee sum involved 1 J “ “ 
property market fast year and ;u «acknowledge notice of «wd SSSS* «Ser tt C^u’d £ was very terae and fee cnnsc- 
particnlar of fee Stern group. consent to tbc iLlJ"”' ?hnuid be rut "hiilter than mi'- quences to the parties very >cnous. 

iro ac^ of^li at ScJL™ ffVStfiS? Co-^eniovJ: * 
tite UtSS Benton estate—zoned as I0 Harmil Securities Lid direct w ■«. ^ C° ’ A,,cn A Ul"r-’ 
educadonal^.playing ^ fields and theof ititc tank, ^ . 4. 

Miller appeared *0 nave quotcu 
and tha: fee actual word-- were Lord Justice James and Lord 

If. BraniOTIfi. H/\. I'hlJ > nim.lnnli.mil. 
Kliifr In arch.n-oloov. DrWlni Uan-rr- 
Ml-.. Io Hi*.- i hair ii! p rah ivory dnd 

e-wr or romi.mma wrar. drionmrm Shiiras at Christ Church, 
>■( .ippfird mjiin-m-iiKi .md cjniiNiiitid Koxetri, yesterday. 

SoJrvsor D. Ronri. HSc. PHD rLon- t-,?*?. .1 C ^ 2fC *Mr •foil'. |iinli>mor nt cl\l> rttt,\nr-onnl. EOVVJrO oJri.l3_V [lOT WPOm tap- 
Ohern'i i:nn<raiir. ni-ir.isi. io iii- choir ruin Cbarlca Barcl.iv stoird uroxv) 
or rt»ll cualn.-.r1nq on ihv rr-.l7n.1Uun ijJ ,rV ^ fv" ii 
01 pr.,rr%«,r n iiawiings. Mr Mark Boin>.>s. Mrs Michael 

Baxter and Mins Pamela Lovelock. 

U. r Jonns. hps. msc 
lilMn-n .md pn'vnnllvc* 

statement tha: fee sum involved d-niis'r>. s^hnoi of cnm.vu omu-.irv 
was very lw=ft and fee <>7use- i-ho" ^Bim.f .U/r'mr.ni Sr on*5fe 
quences to the parti os very stnous. Mnicmr.,1 mninn-rmn. j. Tonhy. ua. 

Solicitors: D. J. Freeman A: M- pl,n ,L,,Lin- 
Co ; Allen & Overy. --— 

Church news 
British Airports 

Science report 

Vision: Turning a kitten’s eye round 
Nearly a century after Stratton, fore fee end of that period, yet ever, in normal cals 
fee psychologist, had set himself there was no sign of any com- cells respond to a flash0*; 

Queen’s Bench Division to D2V V AT SEXF'S 
ra ■ _ _ bjmplan ji 

Demoted man gets damages for distress Excise" " " * ' " j sjlJnkram 
r- w, Ph'.ttnc Tnau^trios Ltd made “ product leader’' and his contract »a$raade: Jjfrrif y SsrnK: *nie British Airports Autboriiv ^ 
Cos V Philips industries ua ^ incrM,cd 10 n,G00 a Tours Ltd (ilSTSi QB 253). . failed in fee Queen's Bench Din- miSU'C 
Before ^lr Justice Lawson vt-ar. Further increases brought his llis Lordship found feat was sional Court, in an appeal aaainst 91 Mi'^-'i*' 

T>t • 1 a _.1 _ «can.v a ixmuiy aucr scratton, tore fee end or that period, vet ever. In normal ran: mon* British Airports Dtorew^f Oxford 1116 psycholo8isl’ ^ rtc«: vras no Sim Of any com- cells respond to a nash ol^ 
i r Thr Rev i. c o-nnian. tumic or the of adapting to a pair of J" behariour, correctly positioned, 

Authority wants CSTJSeTs: S BZVStSSr&Bfc 
j "17 A nf1 "nir l,w "r p-.Tr-ic-y. iiimutt or . upside down Cambridge |>y Stratton. Each of them had sealed to both eves at oJSr' to pav V Al haveTUsct ». *■“« nnc eye only rotated, so feat there fee experimental kiocnsS, 

_ . . * *■'. iwmpion and it.irbomjoh. task tor Kittens. The object was wos a discrepancy between the two rare. Most brain cellsL™; 
British Airport? Authority V nf cnich.,™ to find out how far fee animals Wf- JThat Nearly put them at activated onlv from o*”!' 
Contmiss-ioncrs of Customs and , tEb« j“. uinraii*. www « could adapt, and whether their fe one of That is probably 

Tho Rev I. G Onnn.an. mmiv or ^ tesk of adapting to a pair of pciE**a bcharinur. correctly positioned, 

i^s^^asesrj ss* s-ss ss s&5&5avas® 

Excise 

Cox v Philips Industries Ltd 
Before *lr Justice Lawson 

made “ pnxluct leader and 
salarv was increased to n.GOi 
vear.‘ Further increases brought 

W'ilcal, HuiM> .mrt o,ira .,r,l U.-crnr ot 
S-ji-anHiraiiMh Tram Mlnl«lrv. io bi- 
alw> TUina} Doxn ol Prwin’i’. 

Thr- IWI I*. C. Waste-.-. 1 l'-ar ol Si 
MliTi-iM-.s, UrmcMon. io bo i;r{|Ar or 
Si Mftari andI All Atior-i*-, iinnir-rton. 

^ .w(Te recoverable. >onody told nun wtiar ne w. awarded tor emoconsi ai 
damages “nm held la fee ^ecied to do. with tho result brought about 6v a breach 01 

His Lordship so new. n tr that he became depressed, afetiop?, tract where the subject man 
Queens Benchi Diviaon, nen fn,ttnj£ed Jrtd }11, He was seen by the contract involved ihc ; 
awarding damages to tne e^pp* a dlXJnr wj,0 rep0rted feat an of pleasure or enicn-mem. 

in hie action inimical working environment w-js « connects tr take a we 
mark Hill. wrenS a Cause of his condition. photograph or p-^ridc a ho 
for breach of contract No further responsibilities were an employer'^ breach of a 
f«I^^disrojssaJ against the iwnpttwrrs. „;VCR (0 Mr Cox_ Wien his em- tract of employment only nr, 
Philips Industries wo, oi ■5W,1° plovers told him feat unless he the employee to damages fc 
bury Avenue, Lonaon. accepted the situation they-would financial loss caused by 

Mr Cox in person: Mr Dantl make him redundant. Air CoS breach. 
Eady for fee employers. elected for redundancy. His Lordship, however. 

_ - . nnneum wlrf -hit Ui- Rn mi ^IttiflM *n ff,.n mr.nftic’ In nrinrinli, 

feat it wuo in fee authority's 
interest fear fee service shniilj 

ii G^fnr o't n““7V, r™* tu“c fee kittens fee normal eye was rotation of the inpnt 
in-, .o developing brains could possibly stitched shut, and feat kittTn on” tod m?de it ung^j 
vi-tw oi sh “e altered in consequence. showed better adaptation than anv fee brain cells to match 
‘ nSSSSum Stranon did manage to adapt fee re»t. . ‘ from one eye wife dWt^l 
iwr-'-. ' to hlv rever.sJne prisms, and after . jVJ,ar Dr Blaketnore and bis col- other so mat the ee*\_S*TS! 
m."5 a While was able to move about S^«on sP°nd “ Sf** 
imiNhjm by »vffho»,r )»,«»«, “S Liter imitators could not appeared to both -i 
; JSJv„Si! !v *fuaip as <ato feme?* ai* was to open up fee brain and “ binocular ” COOQtSfa®^ ■ 
iiN.nbunh though feu world never seemed investigate fee eye-brain con- known to be susccptiMej 

quire normal. Since it is exceed- W-tiwij from the rotated eye. dans jn early We- ^ 
vu-» or st difficult to keep a prism in Normally the retina connects mal to fee perception « pc 
ort-;-'P. .mil PfacD on a kitten. Dr Colin Blake- very precise!v with braid CCfls ia and it is likely feat u*^ 
: hSxllrara more an(I l,,s colleagues at Cam- fee higher visual centres, up to had very deficient deptyji 
■r. y bridge adopted fee more radical fee visual receiving area in the tion. An analogous dcu 

_ . procedure of turning the eye cerebral cortex ithe primary visual humans if a 
- -™ a. ^nd in Its socket. But of scren cortex). Tlcit means max fee unconectad in ctol^ 
. ’i^mpt jicjn q| ui‘o-1 .,ini T.iivhiiiKrti at ktftehs on which fee operation brain receives an exact map uf tiie In fee itittens that 
held feat pin rnu os ih» w«jiti but in n-Liin hu was performed, only three man- positions of objects in the visual adapt quite weD to 

oration c-inun t. i., Uwrmnri*. noolc. I aged (o learn nut to bump into Geld. By using mlcroelectrod^to ^^s* *t seems clear feat ^ consideration 

«.A,Wa5f?JJe5"ffiSS: 'to ** entitled Si Philips indusmes Lfd, of Shades pjoycrs l0]d j,im feat unless he me employee to damages lor the J!^bUrn ~it J?!? 
bury Avenue, London. accepted the sitiutinn they would Tnworial loss caused by fee I 'r-iiv,n j s tniijni m 

Mr Cox in person: Mr David make him redundant. Mr CoS breach. I ^19‘pn ' „*'<*<"* 
Eady for fee employers. elected for redundancy. His Lordship, however, f^und ^;P 1,131 fee true nature of the | Oteuu^pi? JW?H, ■'Vieu. or 

HIS LORDSHIP said that Mr Rc was entitled to five months* no reason in principle why fee H?"”CD®n d¥‘ { Am??s* on'cranit^3i^ 
Co? by his writ, claimed, inter notice and on his resignation duly victim of a situation winch Rave ' 
VS*» Knurh ftf nn rivnu-.vl fivn iwmAs* Ur. .r. h.cmHnn nnH prsoh.-.H^I exemption pron&ionr. m Schedule 

uiJi mu rjLiuiLi ui™ iuuddo ot roe retina. vision w»ui ~ me p 
or st l a°jVs*cd. hcn« over a longer The answer was feat fee map shown t0 isa^. 
l. period is very important because was rotated in the brain so that experience of to ' 

1 it means that fee adaptation had the world was turned round w. «*.» and how they «fe - 
nothing to do wife changes in brain jusr as ic wo3d Sre hJ£f worid' 
fee organization of fee developing if fee kitten had been weLimf a QexIbIe 
brain. Dr Bfakcmore and his col- prism. Thai told Dr connexions ift &c V3***1 

be Civen a ueiier pt»iuvii muuu iuw; huhi> v urorr, 
fee company. , LM (IW09J AC 4S8L 

He had been employed hy fee But damages were 
romnanv as an industrial metal- for the vexation and 

pnoincer since 1946. In caused by a breach 

1909J AC 4S8L pensared. ' Accordingly, as the npportioned or severed to refioct officers 
damages were recoverable employers mast have known that separately a nght to ,?c5Upj *c pany for 
6 vexation and frustration demoting Mr Cox would distress land and 3 n;hr to sen goods on Mr E. 

■  __. - L.   —i < r-nn Ihn Lind TV.n ar»np.->l umulH he ”12, Pi?* specified genetically and cannot be 
Iinrerml’ engineer since 1946. In caused by a breach of contract him. he would be awarded fee land- The appeal would be J Warden Mr L. P. D. Salter; found effect on fee connexions altered bv experience 
rq?T bV a contractual arrange- which were Hfem »hc enmempia- damages and costs asainsc them, dismissed. Renter Warden. Air Commodore made by brain cells- Three of the There 'were other i 
mailt with fee company, he was tion of the parties when the Solicitors; Bird & Bird. Leave to appeal was granted. 1 and Alderman P- B. R. vunncck. laticns had their eyes rotated be- la fee brain of fee jJ peculiarities 

kittens, bow- 

ra Nature-Thnes Ne«* 
1975. __ 
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Datsun ready to cooperate on sales 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

tative improvement ” in sales In Britain, but by 1974 the Shore was at the motor^show, 
rather than in quantity. The number sold rose to 58.000. The declaring that it was “quire 

Nissan Motor, the Japanese policy for the future was toraJ has increased again, by clear ’* Britain could not allow 
*- __ __ -i__ 1_■?__ ■_ __1._!__1 aG ***** *****•■ :M »Ua u.i£ market tmnn car group, now the leading im- orderly marketing, and there 49 per cent, in the first half this year's market trend 

porter with its Datsun vehicles, was no intention to disrupt the of this year. towards greater foreign car 

By David Young 

is ready to cooperate with the market in which Nissan did nits 
British Government in rugula- business. 

Botnar. chairman sales to continue. 
isiness. and managing director of He would not be drawn on 
He reminded evervone that Datsun UK. said his enterprise whether import controls might 
itish companies Like Lucas, was approaching the 250.000 be imposed. But rhe Secretary 

' ^mfc-lvyn. Westlake 
^ v-,wnucs Staff • 

..“^larked slackening in wage 
^ l^ion last month is a fur- 

- i indication of success’ for. 
■:'n ^jvernment's pay restraint 
-^Kax. 
fTVfci'ic hourly wage rates in 

WAGES 

Dng the flow of shipments. He reminded evervone char Datsun UK. said his enterprise 
I There are now less than four I Mr Tadahiro Iwafcosbi. Nis- British companies like Lucas, was approaching the 250.000 

Moreover, it has been sug- weeks left for the Government san’s president, who is on a Girling, Smith, and Dunlop level of cars supplied to the of Stare again repeated his cull 
gested chat the months before to decide if Britain is to coo- visit to this_country, and today were doing much business in British market. Unfortunately, tu motorists to buy British. 

Tha friiLi-iurinrt iKm inrftw num. the pay policy was unreduced tinue io have its own motor meets Mr Peter Shore. Secre- parts and components supplied the company was not able ro Home manufacturers were 
rj f.,7' of contained considerable bunch- cycle industry. This arises from tary of State for Trade, has to Japanese subsidiaries and satisfy all potential customers fighting back hard, but :“ 
oers torpswe rates ages jng of wage agreements as me decision yesterday by the offered to reach an understand- associates. This business sur- because it had been taking a would be premature tu r« 
tor eh manual workers to all i:rr** c? tvinmnh mnmr -— — - - * - • ■ ■ ■ ■ - anrf for Yvorkers sought to bear die Norton Villiers Triumph motor ing on levels of imports, pry- passed exports of Japanese car* responsible attitude, 
in oust pes ® widely expected clamp-down. cycle group to place its remain- vided Whitehall recognizes that to Britain and so contributed to new headquarters 
average earnings or au employ- ~ - - - - --<.rannanv banned growth in Datsun’s die invisible trade balance. -- T*- 

because it had been taking a would be premature tu reach 

The Department of Employ j»S £ 
en* however crAnnVai die former BSA -piact at omaii I b 

responsible attitude. But the conclusions about the extent to 
new headquarters was an which they would raise their 
expression of Datsun’s con- share of the domestic market 

The Japanese car chief was fidence in the future and in or increase exporrs. 
speaking at the opening of the British 
Datsun UK's new headquarters attitude, 
and spare parts distribution While D; 

. sa^.'iasic rates) by less than in. 
’ onth since April, 1974. 

"> -VjSc figures, published ye*- 
j. ■ by the Department' of 

Average change other groups would ciearlv at Wolverhampton,' which was 
“ST Z%1 bavXnTLSSS put into liquidation.by NVT last 

1970 aiarmual ing Ac 12-monthnule under the week: and the ™r*e.^Q°PE™- 
J9,Ml rate social contract Which prohibited ave at Meriden, "£** **“*- 

more than one pay settlement a euce under its VreUBtmm 
vear. tion depends on the continued 

-7? L.menrs. 

take effect in coming 

•iniits pay increases to July 184.4 231.6 
of £6 a week. Mr Aug* 185.2 233.8 

"y. the Chancellor, said last Sept 185.6 NA 
. -that 95 per cent of the. » -:- 
t.iliiron emoJoyees who have Provisional 

’iated fresh pay deals since ——————— 
st 1—when the new poliev agreements, has risen 

Hourly Average change 
rate* earnings over 3 

(July 31 (Jan months 
1972 1970 at annual 

■ ■ - '= 100) = 100) rate 
197* 
Sept 146.3 189.2 32.3 
Oct 148.7 191.8 22.9 
Nov . 753.9 200.8 37.2 
Dec ■ 158.0 208.3 46.9 
1975 
Jan 159.7 206.2 33.6 
Feb 162.0 2095 19.4 
March 169.0 212.8 8.9 
April 170.1 215.4 19.1 
May 176.4 217.7 15.7. 
June 182.4 221.2 18.3 
July 184.4 231.6 32.5 
Aug* 185.2 233.8 33.1 
Sept 185.6 NA NA 

agreements were already over* 
due. 

try now Is ■ the Small Heath concerned, Nissan is now look- centre at Worthing. Five years pledged ro hold sales to around “a rations 
plant; the former Norton plant for what be called a “ quali- ago Datsun sold only 3.800 cars the 60,000-a-vear mark. Mr future sales. 

Government’s Mr Snore has also arranged 
talks with the Japanese car 

appears suppliers in December to reach 
rational approach' 

Leyland send 600 home for ‘abysmal output5 
By Clifford Webb men were sent home before biggest manufacturing complex paper Halcwood Neies he said 

The more comnrehensive operation of NVT., Less than About 600 assembly workers lunchtime for poor perform- in the company—that unless no one at Halewoad could be 
earning inrf** S L500 workers remain in the at Leyland's light van factory ance’ bur declmed to give they reduce the 43 production proud of the fact that the 
adSSS “irfi? industry. . in BSnineham were ! detai,s- The men daLm thaI hours reared to complete a Escort had slumped from Bri- 

The board of NVT the parent t home ass^^ly iine breakdowns and car then they face a more severe tain's top seller to fifth place 
S companv hf S ifSn. yesterday and »ld not to rerum component shortages are the redundancy' programme. Two in the mIes chart for Septem- 

^ ShLaS of for one week because of their real cause of the poor output, years ago they were completing ber. 
inint^of per cent. sauWesterday that it “ abysmally low production". Management prevented the cars in only 40 hours. And there could be no doubt 
ment of overdue agreements, 5 ° xrirr Xfann. This tough acuon bv the man- men from carrvine out a At present Mr Whittaker is ,h*i it rllA M,cnn Mr C -J.-r.nr “’f."1; lf*li,”YC11*llc rt1”1TMg^ had been invite'll Tjv NVT Mann- This tough action by the man- men from carrying out a 

normal SSemTot cSl™ Llurtot .o .ppotar. re^wr 2J2^« “ *teJS,“«kSS."te ^““5^ 
normal settlement dates. and manaeer for the subsidiary. "16111 *“ a battle which has connecting ail power supplies; but onl^ L000 of them are at 

In August, there was an m- U^Lm already resulted in the 600 but the wSrkers^ien blockaded Longbridge. 
crease of less than 1 per cent out the wvi mariceni^ suo being sent home for baif-days ch» factory gates refusing to Ealewood warning: Criticism 
in the earnings index, which sidianes r^ain in operanon ^ pasl tvvo montbs. allow vehicles to enter or about production by the 11,000 
covers about 13 million people and ^wJl connnner“ Management claim the leave. workforce at the £93ra Ford 

At present Mr Whittaker is aboui Uie reason, Mr Caspar 
seeking a cut of 10.000 jobs, ...;j . j:a 

««!» 1 non nf .h>m sa,d ■ VVe s^ply did not pro- 

ujvua quuui u rnuuuu u , _ . . u etnrWe ftf muiiagcuiciu 1.1 illIII me 
in production and, service in- supstanoai sxocics __oi, workers have consistently failed 
d us tries. Although the annual machines and to meet their production targets 
rate at which earnings have by «**• ”« despite repeated warnings and 
risen over the past three months StadJ Heatii protracted negotiations with 

but the workers then blockaded Longbridge- l ide sufficient Escorts to enable 
th® factory gates refusing to Ealewood warning: Criticism our dealers to meet outstand- 
allow vehicles to enter or about production by the 11,000 insi orders, let alone combat the 
leave. workforce at the £93tn Ford huge stocks of imports into the the leave. 

Ihis is only one of a number plant at Halewood. Liverpool, country, and the large market- 
wbich makes the new Escort mg incentives being offered by 

into force—have settled annual rate of less than- 4 per 
bout £6. cent. This compares with an bout £6. cent. This compares with an P« fent> . JW mccup 
! test For pay policy will annual rate of increase of some ’ caused most of it. 

. • ■ome until the main wa*e 38 per cent in the three months Perhaps, most significantly, -irni(^; 
' gets under wav later this before die pay policy came into earnings are once again, as in . c_0i» uM»i, 
•'■Yet, with all the necessary effect June, rising more slowly than »■.“SliSSS 

icarJons, the latest wa«es But this figure is heavily in* prices. In the year to last ^ iSSvi^d manager 
arnings fieures give strong fluenced by the sharp increases August the rise m earnings was BankMr 

r.-r -I— « Uru-. — J ici .»r6mui.;Lri..;nmin. appointed by Barclays Bank,,Mr 

spokesman for ductivity. 

under pressure from Mr Derek and popular models, came yes- 
Whittaker. managing diremor of terday from Mr Albert Caspars, 
Leyland Cars, to improve pro- the factory’s operations man- 

sod Popular models, came yes- British competitors. 
terday from Mr Albert Caspars, “ With a better supply rf 

industrial engines also ■ con¬ 
tinues. ■ 

confirmed that the employees at Longbridgi 
warned ager. 

F.scorts we could harve got mere 
than our traditional 2S per cent 

In an article in the company of the September market.'1 

Rise of 24pc I Public sector’s deficit l a 

resulting 

eiail sales still poor 
sspite slight rally 
Tim Congdon But it seems possible . that, 

.sail sales continued to be with cotxsumptionstill slipping^ 
depressed in September, further declines ingross. 

RETAIL SALES AND HP 

until the rebirth of the indus¬ 
try, now being planned by the 
NVT board, takes place. 

This restructured industry 

in Europe 
steel output up £l,200m in first half g£*2™r 
By Peter Hill 

By our Economics Staff 
Rapidly growing public ex- 

European steel production penditure contributed to a large 
BUDGET DEFICIT 

(tmilliona) 

The following are the seasonally wUl depend on the acceptance 1«£ month rose by just over increase mtbe public sectors 
adjusted figures for the volume of a strategy being worked out 24 per cent above levels financial deficit in the first half 
Of retail sales and value of new by the NVT board, the Govern- achieved m August, but output of the year. It increased to 
tosttimen^Sd^mlMMd by tte Sent aid ; the* company's overall was still well down on £4,000m from £2 800m in the instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry._ 

Sales by New credit 
volume extended 

1871 =100 Em 

emely low levels in the The decline in retail sales 1974 
ng and summer, sales con- between the; second and third- 1973 Q1 
e below their average level quarters may be affected by . Q2 
1973 and 1974. the increase in value-added tax • Q3 
bere was a small, rise of on certain durable goods from 04 
ut 1 per cent between 8 -to 25 ^per cent. This caused ' 1974 Q1 
lust and September, 'accord- a surge of sales in April and * 02 

to provisional figures re- artificially boosted the second- ’ Q3 
id yesterday- by the Depart- quarter total Q4 

of Industry. But the drop Retail sales constitute the 1975 Q1 
. ;en the second and third greater part of consumers’ Q2 

ns amounted to just expenditure. Most forecasts at Q3 
* - 3 per cent. the beginning of this year were. Septemt 

. sharp decline in con- that -consumption would rise October 
.‘-'spending has contributed slightly over 1974 levels. The Novemb 

severity of the present National Institute of Economic Decemb 
-r!on. It has been partly and Social Research, for 1975 
:• by the drop in earnings example, predicted a 22. per January 

ited with the weakness of cent increase over the year. February 
d, and partly by the high These forecasts now appear March 
if personal savings this to be incorrect. Instead, a sub- April 

stanrial fall is in prospect. May 

jomestic product should abnormally high savings ratio, 
old steady or begin to which took most observers by 

.gbtly. surprise. 

1972 105.8 2,497 
1973 110.7 2,871 
1974 109.9 2^17 
1973 Q1 111.8 761 

Q2 108.3 681 
Q3 110.6 717 
04 112.0 712 

1974 Q1 109.8 576 
02- 107.3 ' • 614 
Q3 111.0 648 
Q4 111.6 - 679 

1975Q1 1115 723 
Q2 108.7 756 
Q3* 105.3 — 

September 112.2 217 
October 111.4 231 
November 112.8 224 
December 110.8 224 
1975 
January .113.0 246 
February 11213 243 
March 109.4 234 
April 120.2 271 
May 102.5 247 
June -104.5 238 
July 104.7 246 
August 104.9 235 
September* 106.0 — 

steel output L 5 Y _____ISime chief 
By Margaret Walters 

Mr Dennis Pinder, the for¬ 
mer managing director of Sime 
Darby, who was dismissed from 

acmeyea in August, Dur output or tne year, it increased to Consoii- '"mini its board oearlv two years ago 
_ _____ overall was still well down on £4,000m from £2,800m m the Fund dateft other bonowinfl for misaoDroDnation of funds. 

" - bankers. production rates achieved a year second half of 1974, according £& JSSSsTST was sentenced by a Singapore 
crpdf! Whitehall has been told that ag?‘_ r° figures released yesterday by -- courtyesterday to 18 month's 

an answer to its proposals must s„„f Cental Statistical Office. Nnaiida1 imprisonment after he pleacld 
^.ded be given to NVT within the next But the detenoranoo m the ^ ^ ^ _iny &uijty to amended charges of 

few weeks if the company, with Sonth* w2*2il Publlc sector^s fioannal posinon 1970/77 1550 -1757 +210 13 criminal breach of trust involv- 
497 its two manufacturing faalities month was 23 per cent lower was accompanied by an im- lsn/ra 1919 -13B3 -21 sis ing Sinaanore Si 3m 
871 Sh^inliquid^r receive. ^ ^ 19^ provementin that Sthe cor- iggg » 18I IS (CSO.OOOL ^ ,t3“ 

517 ship, is to re^merge as a motor- P Output last' month rose to S3SS .S^1 {Si775 2361 3232 “4?Z 5111 In a separate announcement, 
61 cyde producer. 10.144 million tonnes compared Jhvk c25 02 23a 833 -79 990 Sime Darby said it had agreed 

581 Details are not being released wth 8<171 mT-pinn tonnra in Ihn 03 617 557 -300 074 to settle out of court claims 

712 ¥ NVT’ -but ^ rev°lveS aro,Sd August and 13.177 million rf 107?°^ isn 644 1657 "21 2260 totalling J3.1m against Mr Pin- 
the .creation of_a new assembly tonnes in September last year. Slif £4°° 01 aw is? -54 mo der and Mr Angus Scott, an- 

>7o plant at Small Heath. Its labour Over the first eight months 111, e , 02 802 154a 10 2451 other former director. 
»14 force of less than 500 will come 0r rhic year nroduction in the A considerable rundown in July 107 356 -12 S4i .. ... . . . 

bon, rhe Smjl Heath employees ?octs was the mais cause of 101 B55 -36 Offl .After tbll. .ettl«mep« 
™ There is no pleee to this dns improvement Indeed, toe - ^ The 

strategy for the Wolverhampton compared with the same period CS3° notes that the reduction in meat of loans to banks and hire h r«-(wpr*d a tnt'ai nf «LP 
758 plant, at present occupied by of last year to a total of 95.45 stock levels would have been purchase companies and bv the _ase,,m 
— n lunrirere’ oi-nnn ennnph m lfRplf rn Kpvp nrrv. v..:ij _« sum it aescrioea yesterday 

ether in liquidation or receiver “S iq“e “rroPBDB‘B» provement in that of the cor- 

SS$ ss 
hJ^gd?s"'e.notbei111* reieased ^ g.171 million tonnes in ^he 

M.jgLJ^SK“ SViSM 
plant at Small Heath. Its labour Over the first eight months m .** haK of 197J5- 
force of less than 500 will come „f this year production in the A, considerable rundown in 
from the Small Heath employees European Economic Community 2™*? WBS aam cause of 

There is no place in this has fallen back .by 18 per cent ™* improvement. Indeed, the 

Surplus 
National from 

Loans Consoli- 
Fund dateft 
net Fund 

landing delicti 

Central 
govern¬ 

ment 
Other borrowing 
Trans- requirs- 
aciions rnenl 

1 

1,| 
III -2444 — 112 -1117 

1970/71 1560 -1757 +210 13 
1971/72 1919 -13B3 -21 515 
1972/73 2033 511 -720 1824 
1973/7* 1403 1739 -1269 1873 
1974/75 
1974 
02 

2351 3232 -472 5111 

236 833 -79 990 
03 617 557 -300 B74 
04 644 1657 -21 2260 
1975 
01 854 167 -54 980 
Q2 892 1543 10 2451 
July 197 356 -12 541 
Aug 101 855 -36 889 

workers' action -committee, million tonnes. enough in itself to have pro- build-up of building society 
who have already unveiled the The rise in output daring duced a tumround larger than deposits. 
new generation of two-stroke September arose from increased EL^-OOm. There were signs of a change 
machines it plans to build. output by most EEC producing The company sector did not :n personal sector behaviour in j- - . . 

It is seeking government aid countries, although levels re- achieve a better result because the second quarter when in acc?rdl”e m **•« 3ud&e>.a 
so that, like Menden, it can mained depressed and there is other items of expenditure con- shLt> comrast » *e bmiou eanDfi faCt0r when pas6,Dg 
operate as a co-operative. little sign of any hardening in tinned to outpace the growth of rhp <Prfflr « whnlp tence- 
so tnat, nice Menden, it can mained 
operate as a co-operative. • little si| 

The Department of Industry demand receipts. besan to borrow from the banks Mr Pinder originally faced 
yesterday refused to comment The Umted States Treasury The pmotn1 sector continued But Se lev^Tof savISS 00 less *** 10 charges of crimi' 
on the situation, apart from say- confirmed yesterday in Wash- ^ acqt^e assets on a ffSf eicwtioneUv hiS and «aj breach of trust and five 
ing thm: its views on the mdiK- ington that it had rejected a mag<;v sca]e. Its financial sur- with the public sector’s deficit! counts of contravening the 

in July. This concluded that exports from the EEC to hfef?*600n,L,D,t?^„s£5:on?1 , mfluences on the economic 

a sum it described yesterday 
as “reasonable". 

This arrangement to reim¬ 
burse the grouj} had been, 
according to the judge, a miti¬ 
gating factor when passing sen-' 

The United States Treasury 
receipts. 

quarter, rhe sector as a whole 
began to borrow from tbe banks 

in July. This concluded that exports 

Provisional 
there would be no future for a America were being subsidized. c TxS 
British motor cycle industry if Treasury officials said they tu25..DaT_04 
_i _j _ e__l_j a_■ j__■_ Thic finann 

of 1974, reached £2,900m in the situation. 
first half of 1975. As yet there are no signs of 

nruiouj) cALtrpiiummy uj^u --- —-7- , 

with the public sector’s deficit, counts of contravening the. 
is one of the most important Singapore Companies Act, to all 
influences on the economic of which he had pleaded not- 

guilty in November, 1973. 

But tbe prosecution dropped 

7hts issue curbs milder than feared 
■»««—* M d Cjtohjj ** abnonn- stare, to b, ^ efig»TifiS SE SSfSSSfJ® I S'&X 

8ST—fhaiTS Aiures of ngbB d.« to*, to g?» 'ted ^ ^ ' 
• action . to prevent the issues this year has been tbe fact, appear to have any inten- should continue at Small]Heath 

of the rights issue way in which some companies tion of automatically putting was now ierr to tne recover, tlni-ivpll THIplpar I R nVill Tn«lllHnCP 
i/sra as a means of cir- have offered new shares to an end to this kind of Mr Poore said, his appointment XlilXWCil UUUvdi JVU^j dl illMlialltv 

NVT said yesterday that bis by United States Steel that the first half, at £1,7241X1, com- requirement for August was penal code.drasticallyreduc- 
company welcomed the appoint- European steel exports were pared witii £1^3m in the £889ra, according to figures ing the maximum possible sen- 

second half of 1974. Much of released yesterday in Financial I tence. Mr Finder’s lawyer, how¬ 
ever, stated that there would 
be an appeal. 

ting dividend controls, shareholders at substantial dis- manoeuvre, which falls within was,, e ?nl^L yizs p oducnon i .r Crtlt T„_„ mnliir MiAAArr 
the new monitoring counts to the market price of existing dividend control re- co“id , , IICiTI TOT 1X211 fl2ulS SUCC6SS 
which came into effect rhe existing shares but with tbe quiremenrs. . ™ Small Heath labourforce r ° , cc. . . 

•midnight last night, promise of a maintained rate What it does wish, however, is now down to just over 800 Up to .30 Iranians a year are Royal Insurance’s £64m rights 
» unlikely to be anything of dividend on the enlarged is to be able to examine these and the receiver win have to to be trained in nuclear physics issue, the biggest of the issues 

restrictive as the City capital. cases in some detail so that it decide whether the redundant^ at the Atomic Energy Research to faave 5een launched this 
ifed. Often the new shares have can ensure that tbe proposed programme initiated by NVT Establishment, Harwell, under , nroved a success 

aim or the new con- been offered on a one-for-one dividend increase can be and aimed at brmgipg the work- the first nuclear aid agreement ^ Prov“ , 
. to prevut comoan ies basis at a Dar value thus justified. force down from its original signed between Britain and Shareholders have taken up 

• .the dividend flewbitity allowing tire Pdividend *to be Financial Editor, page 17 1-800 to nearer 500 should be Iran. 9L2 per cent of tbe 30 million 
, -- ..K—-•-> ™ to„M „ Under . second agreement, *«• ?” .offer on toe basis 

A more immediate threat to ^ Harwell will assist of one-for-four at a price of 

Gilts disturbed SaSAE 
by fears over sitey1^ ^adjourneTm Sthe Teheran University. ^i^m—th^seTlin^price"is^ 

mnnev ciinnIxr High Com? ?°r ^ we^ts' J* . ^ ^Sre,!IDe?? w^rf, s'/nf? lieved to have been 285ip— money Supply was stated in court that the by Dr Walter Marshall, three- . ^ oroceeds have been 
a nK« rr- ™ adjournment would enable dis- tor of Harwell, and Dr Akbar . . . 
Anxiety about the Govern- r2Linn_ cavern- Atemad. bead of the Atomic distributed among tbe original 

night, promise of a maintained rate 

in the raising of new doubled and the stock market 

COURT 
Garment and Textile Manufacturers ’ 

Interim Statement 
Jirectors announce the following unaudited profit figures of 
ompany. ano its subsidiaries for the sue months ended 31st 
1975. 

6 months 6 months 12 months 

j Profit before Taxation 
ion . 

> Profit after Taxation .. 
ity Interests in Sub- 
>anes ... 

ordinary Losses 

utable io Members .... 
■ence and Ordinary Divs 

ce Retained 

to to to 
31.7.75 31.7.74 31.1.75 

{ETOOa} (£•000) (E'000) 
J8,123 ■ i 6,320 34.902 

603 718 1.716 
343 . . 480 984 

260 238 732 

(4) '" ‘4b (20) 

256 278 712 
— — 349 

258 278 363 
148 148 308 

1C8 130 55 

Gilts disturbed 
by fears over 
money supply 

ment to continue meat’s borrowing requirement 
continued to disturb the gilt- 
edged market yesterday. Fears 
that it might fuel another burst 
of inflation were strengthened 
by publication of money supply 
figures for September which 
showed a rapid rate of giowth. n;coc 

Prices, which had been -Ivlbca 
marked down by 4 point at rhe *4 _ 
opening in some cases, soon 
came under pressure from ggHJfrf* 
heavy and persistent selling, c^um, Hides 
Talk of a call for special cessnock 
deposits developed. GEC 

“ Longs ” finally saw losses of 
1 or 1} points, with “shorts” Falk 
also much weaker with defines _ 
of 4 or f point common. SrrK* 

Equities quickly followed Devs 

cuss ions involving the Govern- Atemad, bead . of the Atomic 
Eoergy Authority of Iran. allottees. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index: 140.43 —1.87 

The FT Index: 336.7 “5.7 

THE POUND 

Falls 
Barclays Bk 
Bk of NSW 

gilts on the downward path. Com Union 
But the market rallied to- Cater Ryder 

wards the close, and dealers Fisons 
reported an absence of buyers Glaxo Hides 
rather than any great weight of -- 

5p to 106p 
ip to lip 
lp to 12p 
5p to 16p 
2pt0 32p 
2 up to 190p 
Jp to 126p 

lOp to 2S3p 
lOp to 590p 
10p to 104p 
5p to 145p 
13p to 227p 
*p to 367p 
13 p to 325p 

HunQeigh Grp 
Mixconcrete 
Peko wallsend 
Plessey 
Slater Walker 
Town & Com 
UC Invest 

GKN 
Hawker Skid 
Lipton L 
Nat Carbon 
Royal 
Ratne Eng 
Unilever 

4p to 57p 
Jp to 46p 
5p to 380p 
lp to 71p 
lp to 46p 
lp to Up 
5p to 290p 

7p to 216p 
4p to 302p 
6p to 28p 
3p to 24p 
lop to 290p 
2p to 17p 
10p to 380p 

S145.25. 
Financial Editor, page 37 Gdt-edged securities were sold SDR^ was i.is21S on Monday, 5® 5 

Bank Bank 

Australia $ 
buys 

t.68 
sells 
1.62 

Austria Sch 38.50 36 JO 
Belgium Fr 83.75 81.00 
Canada 5 2.16 3.11 
Denmark Kr 12.60 12-20 
Finland Mkk 8.10 7.85 
France Fr 9-25 8.95 
Germany DM 5.40 5.20 
Greece Dr 69.75 67.50. 
Hongkong $ 10.55 10.15 
Italy Lr 1540.00 1485.00 
Japan Yn 645.00 620.00 
Netherlands Gid 5-60 5.40 
Norway Kr 11.55 11.20 
Portugal Esc 74.00 65.00 
S Africa Rd 1.84 1.71 
Spain Pes 125.75 120.75 
Sweden Kr 9-25 8.95 
Switzerland Ft 5.60 5.40 
US s 2.10 2.05 
Yugoslavia Dor 40.00 38-00 

ig conditions are still difficult. Inflationary pressures and 

weakening of sterling were mainly responsible tor lower 
s at the halfway stage. 

3a iri France and MacDougsll in Scotland have returned 

‘ trading figures but are not yet .at the level required to 

e a contribution to Group profit by the year end. 

terim dividend of 0.35p per share .requiring a total sum of 
512 will be paid on 12th December 1975 to Ordinary 

iholders registered. at 14th November 1975. This rale is 

ante as that paid as an interim dividend last year. 

was 29.4 per cent. 

Share offer for LCP 
allowed to lapse 

Central Manufacturing and 

SS its’llp pS toSTolto? On other pages 
for LCP to lapse. The board Business appointments 
considered the LCP defence Appointments vacant 
which, inter alia, promised a Finandal EdSme 
36 per cent increase m the divi- 
dead for 197S76, and believed Finanaal news 
that an improvement in the Letters 
terms would not be justified. Diaiy 
LCPs shares closed lp down at Market reports 
55p yesterday. Wall Street 

Sterling ggiTxvt 40 pts to $2.0620. Commodities: Reuters mae 
The “ effective devaluation *' rate at 114i-4 (previous 1146-3). 

while SDR-£ was 0.574361. Yugoslavia unr «u.bq 38-0o 

Commodities : Reuter’s index was 
„ am* a t n.i.L.n'nur 4 a ac jv onty. u suppwd ywienuy oy Barclays 
at 1141.4 (previous 11463). Bank international Ltd. Different rale* 

Qmim-iq nappe 1R 10 to Bgrtag cheques ul other KcpvTu, pages IS k Li foreign currency business. 

IS Share prices 
4,21 Bank Base Rates Table 
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18’ 16 Company Meeting Report: 
The Antofagasta (Chili) 

18.19 and Bolivia Railway Con- 

20 Interim Statements: 
19 Office & Electronic 

Machines 
Selincourr 

Prospectus: 
City of Bristol 
Redemption Notice: 

15 Oce-van der Crimen NV 

THE ANTOFAGASTA (CHILI) 

AND 

BOLIVIA RAILWAY COMPAISY, LTD. 
The 87th Annual General Meeting of the Company was held 

in London on 16th October. Mr L. F. Crick, the chairman, said 
during die coarse of his address :— 

The year 1974 was from the point of view of traffic a most 
successful one providing us as it did with a record figure in 
terms of tonnage. Financially also there was a considerable 
Improvement over 1973, although the return on our investment 
as represented by the rnminable proBt was very small indeed, 
being only 2.2 per cent. 

Our discussions with the CeilJal Bank have in general been 
encouraging, although It is to be regretted that we have been 
unable in a recent submission to persuade them to agree to the 
remittance of the whole of our small profit for 1974 in one 
amount Instead of four annual instalments. We shall though not 
be satisfied until we have acquired either from the Central Bank 
or from the Foreign Investment Committee a contractual right 
to remit our profits instead of having to be dependent on each 
occasion on someone’s good will. To this end Mr. Blair, our manag¬ 
ing director, will in two days' time be leaving for Chile to renew 
negotiations there. 

As for 1975, In terms of traffic this year is not proving to be 
quite as good as 1974 In as much as for the nine months to 
September total tonnage was some 7 per cent, less than for the 
some period last year. This decrease has occurred solely in the 
Chilean traffic because both the Bolivian Down traffic in minerals 
and die Up traffic, chiefly wheat and flour, have increased. 
Undoubtedly the Chilean decrease is In part the result of the lower 
price of copper on the world market, copper traffics being down 
9 per cent on the corresponding period last year—but 1 am 
hopeful that as its price is now showing a modest upward trend, 
the volume of Chflean copper exports will improve with benefit 
to the railway. 

• Tbe financial results for 1975 to date are comparable with 
those of 1974 at this time, despite the fact that we have had to 
cope witii inflation and devaluation, both of over 250 per cent, 
in nine months. 

Although tt is difficult enough to forecast, even at this late 
date, what the profit for 1975 will be. It is even more difficult 
to forecast how much of it, in terms of sterling, will be reimttablc 
in May or June of next year. By then we shall have bad seven 
or eight more months of devaluation to contend with, and so ' 
for there seems to be no way In which we can protect our current 
peso profits against its ravages. We are, though, constantly seeking 
ways to preserve in some way the exchange value of our ntt 
earnings. 

The Board nevertheless has sufficient confidence that a modest 
cash flow from Chile will be maintained and in consequence has 
this morning derided to pay on 2nd January, 1976 another full 
year’s dividend on the 5 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock 
on account of the arrears outstanding. After that payment those 
dividends will be two years in arrear. 

To sum op, therefore, although we are making progress in 
Chile, and our financial situation is a great deal better than ir 
was, we cannot yet see onr way dear to a soundly based future, 
but I sincerely hope that within the next few months somethinr 
more definite will emerge. uu«g 
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Campaign to 
4 iron out 

Bakers want minister to alter costs 

the bulges ’ 
in tourism 

assessment basis as profits plunge 

By Malcolm Brown 
A campaign to spread tourism 

more evenly throughout the 
country was well under way, Sir 
Mark Henig, chairman -of the 
English Tourist Board, said 

■ yesterday. 
England was able to offer 

holidaymakers as wide a choice 
ns they would probably find 
anywhere else in the world. Sir 
Mark told the annua] meeting 
of Cumbria Tourist Beard in 
Bow ness. 

Tourism was “ ihar much 
more apparent as a problem 
child” in regions like Cumbria 
and the west country wnere the 
annual influx of visitors far 
exceeded the resident popula¬ 
tion. 

Sir Mark was confident, how¬ 
ever, that the “bulges can and 
must be iroued oue—that tour¬ 
ism can be spread in time and 
place **. 

Nearly a year ago the Govern¬ 
ment’s guidelines for tourism 
were revealed and since then a 
national strategy for tourism 
had been emerging. 

The Department of Trade had 
recently announced that it was 
planning to identify areis of 
special need and opportunity 
that could be developed for 
tourism without damage to the 
environment or local interests. 

"I ira pleased to report that 
this U well under way and their 
findings, now under considera¬ 
tion, will shortly emerge as a 
pointer for the future activities 
of the tourist boards.”. Sir Mark 
explained- 

l By Hugh Clayton 
■ Bakers are to ask the Govern- 
I mem for special treatment 

under the Price Code in an 
attempt to ward off a crippling 
squeeze on profits. The Federa¬ 
tion of Bakers said yesterday: 
“ Failing such steps we can give 
no guarantee that bread sup¬ 
plies adequate for the nation’s 
needs can be maintained ”. 

Mr Michael Rogers, chairman 
of the federation, said yester¬ 
day that some Category Two 
companies might not be able to 
justify a rise of Ip on a stand¬ 
ard Loaf this autumn to cover 
the cost of a wage award. That 
would prevent the vast bulk of 
the industry from raising its 
price uniformly even if all 

claims were accepted by the 
Price Commission. 

The federation therefore 
wants Mrs Williams, Secretary 
of State for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection, to switch 
from separate assessment of 
costs in each company to bas¬ 
ing product price rises on .aver¬ 
age changes in coses' 

It became clear yesterday 
that large bread manufacturers 
were switching from criticism 
of each other to blaming the 
Government and its price con¬ 
trols for their troubles. The 
problem of the forthcoming in¬ 
crease is especially acute now 
that the entire industry has cut 
the price of a standard loaf by 
$P- 

Mr Rogers said: “ Quire 

apart from this price reduc¬ 
tion, which is the result of ABF 
[Associated British Foods] be¬ 
ing in some difficulty on its 
profit level, there is evidence 
that some manufacturers would 
not be able to sustain a price 
increase for this wage increase. 
If there is a number of small 
manufacturers who cannot 
justify a price increase that is 
going ro hold the whole in¬ 
dustry down 

Asked if the federation 
btimed the Government and its 
controls for tbe factors leading 
to the cut of Jp, Mr Rogers 
said: “ We have to ”. The fed¬ 
eration said tbat the total cost 
of the wage award would be 
about £26m a year, equivalent 
to lp on a large loaf. 

Opec’s 10c 
proposal 
to aid poorer 
countries 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR unc 
ou! 

L‘> 

Inflation accounting: if anyone 
is wrong it is not Sandilands 

‘Ydtfd v 

Unit trust sales 
steady over 
3-month period 

German experts 
forecast 197b 

Nigeria coping 
better with 

The Organization of Petro¬ 
leum Exporting Countries is 
considering plans to channel 
ten cents a barrel of its recent 
price increase into a special 
fund to help the developing 
countries. • 

Experts employed by the 
organization are trying to turn 
the outline proposals made by 
the Shah of Iran into a con¬ 
crete -add plan. At current pro¬ 
duction rates the fund would 
have about SllOm (about 
£50.2m) a year to distribute. 

They are also preparing the 
ground for a meeting of Opec 
finance ministers next mouth. 
The discussions at Opec head¬ 
quarters in Vienna are expec¬ 
ted to continue for another two 
days. 

Net uniz trust sales in the 
last three months have proved 
remarkably constant around the 
£12.Sm mark. Figures released 
yesterday by the Association of 
Unit Trust Managers show net 
sales for September at £12.8m. 

Gross sales were more than 
E4m higher at £23m, compared 
with £l8.Sm in August—the 
worst sales month of the year 
so far. But there was a cor¬ 
responding increase in redemp¬ 
tions. 

Taking the first nine months 
oE the year, net sales of 
£149.Sm are comfortably in ex¬ 
cess of the £61.1m recorded 
over the same time in 1974. 

economic upturn 
West Germany's five leading 

economic research institutes 
yesterday forecast a moderate 
recovery for the world and West 
German economies in 1976^ but 
said tbat in general unemploy¬ 
ment would continue at a high 
level. 

In their latest half-yearly 
report, the institutes—from 
West Berlin, Hamburg, Munich, 
Kiel and Essen—estimated that 
the economies of the major 
industrial nations would grow on 
average by 4.5 per cent next 
year after a decline of 2.5 per 
cent in 1975. 

The United States and Japan 
are expected to lead tbe upturn. 

cement logjam 
Lagos, Oct 20.—An all-out 

war by Nigeria's new military 
administration on the huge 
shipping backlog at Lagos, the 
nation’s principal port, is pro¬ 
ducing results. 

The total of about ISO cement 
ships now waiting for a berth 
in Lagos harbour show’s a drop 
of about 80 on a week ago. 

On October 13, when a Niger¬ 
ian delegation was in London 
discussing the shipping crisis 
with the Baltic Exchange, there 
were 400 ships awaiting berth¬ 
ing at Lagos, of which 263 were 
carrying 2.5 million tonnes of 
cement. 

Textile lobby presses 
[or talks on imports 

Lack of consultation by the 
Government with sectors of the 
textile and clothing industries— 
promised earlier this year by 
the Prime Minister—has been 
attacked by the Textile Indus¬ 
try Support Campaign. 

In a derailed letter to the 
all-parry group of MPs on the 
textile industry, Mr John 
Longworth, the organization’s 
director, said it was now vital 
that the discussions promised 
by Mi- Wilson should take place 

Marked reduction in 
[actory emissions 

New Data General mini for OEM market 
The Nova 3 minicomputer 

.which has just been introduced 
by Data General is aimed at a 

"range of OEM (original equip¬ 
ment manufacturer) applica¬ 
tions. It embraces a family of 

-'machines which use a semicon¬ 
ductor memory which has been 
designed and is manufactured 

’ by Data General Itself. 
At die low end of the scale, 

-the Nova 3/4 minicomputer at 
• about £1,560 is claimed to be 
competitive in price and per- 

- forma nee with many microcom¬ 
puters in OEM use. 

■Microcomputers may be -ap¬ 
propriate where the end-pro- 
.duct has limited technological 
.--growth, where thert are strin¬ 
gent limitations on size, ’or 
where high-volume production 
makes it economic. Data Gen¬ 
eral argues. But the microcom¬ 
puter can be a limited device, 
and when the cost of other 
needed components is added it 
loses much of its apparenr cost 
advantage. 

' Original equipment manufac¬ 
turers have traditionally bought- 
in processors and other com¬ 
ponents and integrated them 
into system products which are 

Computer news 

sold by tbe OEM to tbe end- 
user. 

Now, tbe range of OEMs has 
broadened to include industrial 
machinery manufacturers, for 
process control equipment; 
medical equipment manufactu¬ 
rers ; communication equipment 
manufacturers; and other aata- 
processing organizations such as 
turnkey software houses and 
system companies. 

" At the top end of the scale 
tbe Nova 3/12 costs about 
£20.520. 

The new semiconductor mem¬ 
ory chip used in tbe new com¬ 
puters represents a a extension 
of the company’s deliberate Eolicv of vertical integration, 

•ata General now claims to 
make more parts of its com¬ 
puters than any other manu¬ 
facturer of small computers. 

Cambridge Computer Services 
and Singer Business Machines 
Known as Camiink, the system 
is based on the use of “ intelli¬ 
gent ” video terminals in users' 
offices linked to a central main¬ 
frame computer at Cambridge. 

The Singer 1500 has been 
chosen as the users* tenninaL 
It can handle day-to-day office 
processing jobs by itself, and 
can be connected to the main 
computer by dial-up telephone 
line for more complex pro¬ 
cedures. 

Programs are available to 
handle both general and special¬ 
ized customer accounting needs. 

lisbed OEM (original equipment 
manufacturer) network. 

Each system can support up 
to four hard-copy or video ter¬ 
minals, each using tbe same 
database. The series is believed 
to be particularly suitable for 
applications in wholesaling, dis¬ 
tribution and manufacturing 
where order entry, accounts 
receivable, inventory updating 
and sales analysis reed to be 
processed simultaneously, with 
each user interacting with the 
same database. 

Cambridge service 
A new shared-computing ser¬ 

vice has been introduced by 

DEC timesharing 
A new series of commercial 

systems intended to bring the 
power and flexibility of time¬ 
sharing within the* reach of 
small businesses has been intro¬ 
duced by Digital Equipment 
Co, Reading, Berkshire. 

Known as the DEC Datasys- 
tem 350, the series consists of 
three disc-based models, rang¬ 
ing in price from £13,000 to 
£45,000 depending on the mass 
storage selected. They will be 
marketed through DEC’S estab- 

NEL review 
A review of the computer 

installation at the National 
Engineering Laboratory, East 
Kilbride, has recently been 
completed by the management 
systems division of the P-E Con¬ 
sulting Group. 

This was one of the regular 
post-implementation reviews of 
government computer installa¬ 
tions commissioned by the Gov¬ 
ernment's Central Computer 
Agency. It was the first to be 
carried out on a government 
scientific installation. 

There have been considerable 
reductions in emission of 
smoke, grit and dust from 
industrial premises since the 
passing of the Clean Air Act 
nearly 20 years ago, the Alkali 
and Works Inspectorate says in 

i its annual report* published 
today. 

i Mr Frank Ireland, chief 
1 inspector, noted that in the 
electricity industry in 1958, 
emission of dust and grit from 
the burning of 43 million tons 
of coal had amounted to 1 mil¬ 
lion tons a year. But by 1972 . 
this had been cut to' about1 
191,000 tons on a coal burn of . 
58 million tons any 16 nuTBon 
tons of oiL 
*111th annual report an Alkali 
& Works 1974, HMSO, £225. 

From Mr N. Pilkingcon 
Sir, la three rficeut articles on 
inflation accounting, your con¬ 

tributors, Gibbs (September IS), 

Godiey/Cripps (October 1), and 

Jay (October 16), have criticized 

the Current Cost Accounting 

(CCA) method recommended by 
tbe Sandilands Committee on 
the grounds that it will (1) un¬ 
derstate profits and (2) ignore 

“the very real gain from the 
reduction in the value of a_ com- Sony's net monetary liabilities 

uring a period of high infla¬ 
tion” (Gibbs). 

They propose various reme¬ 
dies, all of which involve bring¬ 
ing into the profit and loss 

I account, by some rule of thumb 
method related to the gearing 

; ratio, a proportion of the 
u gain ** arising from the revalu¬ 
ation of assets to current cost. 
We should be particularly grate¬ 
ful ro Peter Jay, who proposed 
a -negative interest charge, ie, 
the nominal interest rate minus 
last year’s inflation rate, for 
drawing' this line of argument 
to its absurd conclusion. 

I What company manager, 
shareholder or creditor will 
derive confidence or comfort 
from knowing that when infla¬ 
tion gets really high their com¬ 
pany will be taxed (on tbe nega¬ 
tive interest contribution) for 
the privilege of having borrowed 
money in the past ? Are we to 
believe that this will make it 
easier for them to raise new 
finance ? 

Tbe Sandilands Committee 

adhered firmly to the concept-, 
of operating profit-and treated 
the ‘gain'’ on revaluing assets 
as what it truly is, a nominal or 
holding gain- which is .of tittle 
significance to a company xmnl 
realized. To do otherwise' is 
bad accounting practice, especi¬ 
ally for a -manufacturing com- 

^Consider the plight of a'f*rm 
which followed the Godley/ 
Cripps approach- of maintaraing 
its gearing ratio simply because 
the cost of-its plant was- rising 
through inflation, which .may 
one day find that plant' Becom¬ 
ing o.bsolescent. ■" , 

Lts asset value would then-tali 
but its "Borrowing base’ - would 
probably have been'eroded:be¬ 
cause; .by any of the methods 
proposed by your contributors, 
it would have passed part of 
the now evaporated gain 
through-'. the_ ;profit and’ doss 
account, ’ probably incurring 
taxation on tbe way, and 
through into distributable earn¬ 
ings. In other words, it is mis¬ 
leading and imprudent to take 
a change in the current cost of 
its assets as part of its profit¬ 
ability. 

All your contributors main¬ 
tain that CCA profits are under¬ 
stated, and they appear to 
measure tbe degree of under¬ 
statement bv reference to HCA 
profits. But JHCA profits are 
overstated by inflation and this 
was the very reason for finding 
some method of inflation correc¬ 
tion. 

The facr that profits calcu¬ 
lated bv CCA are low does not 

in itielf ‘invalidate the t 
Nor are they necessarily 
isti rally low. The experii 
manufacturing companies 
country in 1974 was ext 
ally difficult CCA shot 
they made little or so 
a conclusion that invest 
come to long before tin 
calculations were tnadi 
was why The Times 
Index plunged to its all t 
last December. 

Your contributors are1 
by the difficulties cor 
might have in raisin 
capital with ‘‘ low ” pr, 
have already qnt 
whether this will be 
easier by crediting profit 
an unrealized holding gj 

Preferably, one should 
the unpalatable fact that 
ability is low, and try j 
prove it, rather than-p) 
that ir is not. New pr 
would require more c 
evaluation, which wont 
welcome, but potential ]^ 
would also have the satisfi 
of knowing that they 
measure the cover for ita 
realistically and char the e 
base for new borrowing 
preserved. 

The Sandilands Report 
clear, consistent and thon 
The only major fallacy, 7 * 
suggest, is in your colinb 
Yours rrulv, 
N. P1LKJNGTON, 
Chairman, Accounting /• 
Standards Committee, Sock 
of Investment Analysts, 
211-213 High Street, 
Bromley, Kent. 
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Inland Revenue and tax forms: 
making work for the working man 

Consultancies 
offering state aii 

Gatt to discuss U S 
dumping aDegations 

From Mr J. Henderson 
Sir. Why can't the Inland 
Revenue simplify our income 
tax returns ? It has just taken 
me 20 minutes to complete my 
South African tax return, 
whereas it costs me £40 a year 
to employ an accountant to 
complete my United Kingdom 
return. 

Both countries have similar 
systems of allowances and 
taxes on different forms of in¬ 
come. At the end of my 20 
minutes I have calculated 

exactly how much tax is pay¬ 
able, or returnable; whereas 
my accountant can never tell 
me for certain my exact Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom liability, and ( 
don't even earn very much ! 

One is obliged to quote 
Flanders and Swann: “... It 
all makes work for the work¬ 
ing man today.” 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES HENDERSON. . 
Pendle, 
Treetoo Road. Howdea, 
N. Humberside. 

Kenneth Owen 

Commercial policies between 
tbe European Economic Com¬ 
munity and the United States 
are likely to come into open 
conflict today at tbe annual ses¬ 
sion of the anti-dumping com¬ 
mittee of the General Agree¬ 
ment on Tariffs and Trade, 
meeting in Geneva. 

The EEC is expected to cite 
Washington allegations that it 
is harming the American motor ( 
Industry by unfairly ** dump- j 
ing” cars in the United Stares I 

An interest in bending the rules 
From Mr J. V. Russell 
Sir, A splendid example of 
badly drafted legislation (sec¬ 
tion 47 Finance INo 2) Act 
1975) now allows those who 
know the rules of the game to 
obtain 9 per cent per annum 
tax free interest simply by 
delaying submission of iheir 
tax returns. 

Those who do not knoiv the 
rules and continue to stumble 
along in blissful ignorance may 
yet find that the Inland 
Revenue is human after ail, 
bur for bow much longer ? 
J. V. RUSSELL, 
10 Vales Close, 
Sutton Coldfield, 
West Midlands, 

From Mr A. J. Allen 
Sir, Your report (October ", 
that the British Steel Capa 
tion has commissioned » 
major investigations fnr. 
expensive consultancy. otgsSzi 
tions on attracting new infos 
tries to major devetopmea; 
areas prompts ihe thotabtHi 
what action ir took friWirra 
the extensive inquiries madt 
on its behalf in 1969 and 
summarized in Strategies for 
Displaced Employees (PEP 
1970). 

It is ironical that the aid 
private enterprise should be in¬ 
voked when there is a plethora 
of -information and assistants 
available from the - regional i 
offices of government depart-^ 
meats, development associa¬ 
tions, industrial estates, trades 
union officials and—not i 
least—from the headquarters 
of tbe BSC’s immediate neigh¬ 
bour in Victoria, the National 
Coal Board. .- 
Yours faithfully, 
A. J. ALLEN, 
95 Hohnesdale Rood, 
Teddington. 

Business to Business 
CONTRACTS AND TENDERS CONTRACTS AND TENDERS CONTRACTS AND TENDERS BUSINESS NOTICES 

READERS arc recommended io lake appropriate professional ■dries before 
entering obligations. 

DEMOCRATIC VXD POPULAR REPIBUC 

OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

SOCIETE NAKONALE DE CONSTRUCTIONS METALUQUE5 

SJLMJLT.AJL. 

DEMOCRATIC AXD P0P11VR REPIBUC 
OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

DEMOCRATIC AXD POPULAR REPUBLIC 
OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR HIGHER EDUCATION AND SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 

DEMOCRATIC AXD POPULAR REPCBUC 

OFALGERLV 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

CAPITAL AVAILABLE 

for Durchdsr of lam or Cos- 
facitonerv manufjcrarlno Cou- 
oanv '.-lih lurnoerr or m n 
£2 million. Principal* OBtS- 

SOCIETE NATIONALE DES SEMQULERIES MEUNIERES 
DIRECTION DE L’INFRASTRUCTURE ET DE 

LTEQUIPEMENT UNTVERSITAXRE 

INTERNATIONAL 

PASTA FOODS AND COUSCOUS 
FACTORIES 

FLOUR MILLS AND SEMOLINA FACTORIES 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

SOCIETE A16EBJENNE DE REALISATIONS 

ETDTTUDES MINIERES 
4/6 Boulevard Mohamed V - ALGIERS 

Apply to Box 1252$ 
The Times. ■ 

INVITATION TO TENDER 
International tenders ate invited for the supply of equip¬ 
ment to the RELIZANE industrial complex. 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

I titer national tenders are invited to supply printing 
machinery for tbe University press. 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS . 4WU 
i for rvportcncod feiusw • 1* 
i drrssari io work tn anise* 
l cen-ral New Jersey. appraw 

fely iMnr miles Bora'Nsw-v 
| dir- Applicants mimji* «tw* 
I men and women’s Mir ™ 

and should furnish er«l*nUflJ 
a Use io training and asuw* 

I TTmploycr villi no to IOT tnn 
) tailon io L’nired sraws- B 
j leroMeu. contact: Bo* 

The Times. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

The equipment required covers the following lots: 

Lot No. 1A : Oxyacctylene cutting equipment 
IB : Welding equipment 
3A : Plate bending and folding machines 
3B : Saws and shears for nlsie sections 
5 : Sheet cutting, trim mins and stitching 

machines 
6 : Section and tube bending machines 
7 : Machine loots and general machinery 
S : Destructive and non-dcs true live lestiug 

laboratories 
9 : Stabilising furnace 

10 : Various tools 
1L : Handling equipment 

Specifications may he consul ted jihJ obtained from the 
following address : 

S. N. METAL. Direction DuvcioprcmCOC 
Projets RELIZANE 

Route de NEFTAH—Oued iSzarl Algiers 

against pavmcnt of 50 dinars per Jot and 50 dinars for 
the Conditions of Tender. Bids must be received within 
sixty <601 days of the date >.f puMi»:ation of this Imita¬ 
tion" to Tender in the national press. 

Bidders will he bound by ilu-ir offers for a period of 90 
days from the last date for receipt of bids. 

Bids should be placed in two sealed envelopes, the 
outer one of which <J)Ou!d noi bear any indentifying 
mark but simply the address : 

As part of the plans for expansion of production 
capacities international tenders are invited for the 
execution of civil engineering work and the supply 
of electro-mechanical equipment, either in whole or 
part, for IS standardised flour milling and semolina 
production units and associated buildings. 
Grinding capacity per unit : 

200 tonnes/24 hours soft wheat 
2 x 100 tonnes. 24 hours bard and soft wheat 

Copies of the specifications may be obtained, as 
from the date of publication of this international 
invitation to tender, from the Ministere de I’En- 
seignemem Supirieur ct de la Recherche Scienti- 
fique—Direction dc I’lnfrastructurc et de 
I'Equipemcnt Uni vers iraire 1, Rue Attar Bachir 
Place du ler Mai Algiers. 

The Societe Algerierrne de Realisations et 

d'Etudes Minieres “ ALREM ” invites inter¬ 

national tenders for the supply of: 

INSTANT lu-ntji*. ¥>!*!». 
cr». Calcuianr*. MeuuJ*. 
Sill. 

FINANCE & INVESTS® 

Tenders should resell tbe Ministere de J’Enseigne- 
raenr Superieur et de la Recherche ScientiUque 
within forty five (45) days of the publication of this 
invitation to tender. 

S. N- METAL Dircc'bm Devcloppemcut 
Pro jets _R E L f Z A X E 
B P. 23 El Harrach 

jnd the mitnpuan : 

Appel d Ofirui International 
FmirniturC:. J equipement 

Xe fw- uuvrtr 

Interested companies or consortia may obtain the 
appropriate specifications from S V SEMPAC. 
Direction Generate. 6 Boulevard Zirout Youcef. 
Algiers as from 22 September. 1975. 

The outer envelope should bear ihe words “ Me pas 
ouvrir A.O.I.—OPU Materiel d’lmprunertc.” 

Bidders will be bound by (heir offers for a period 
jf 90 days. 

Complete bids accompanied by the necessary statu¬ 
tory and fiscal documents should reach the above 
address bv 22 November. 1973. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

Bids will be accepted from individual companies or 
consortia. Bidders will be bound by their offers for 
a period of 90 days. 

j DEMOCRATIC UD POPILAR REPIBUC 

! OF UGERIA 

MINISTRY OF WIRY AND ENER6Y 

SOCIETE RATIONALES DES INDUSTRIES CHIMIQUES 

INVITATION TO TENDER 
.1/75 

The Societe National? dcs Industries Chimiqucs 
invites international tenders for the design and 
turn-key construction of a complex for the produc¬ 
tion of cosmetics. 

Interested companies may obtain copies of the i 
specifications from the Societe Nationale dcs ■ 
Industries Chimiques Engineering and Developpe- ! 
ment—29, rue Didoudie , Mourad—ALGIERS—as j 
from the date of publication of this invitation to ! 
tender. 

DEMOCRATIC AMI POPILAR REPIBUC 
OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

SOCIETE NATIONALE DE CONSTRUCTIONS 

METALL1QUE5 
“ S.N. METAL ” 

STRUCTURAL STEEL 
PRODUCTION UNIT ANNABA 11 NO. D3/75 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION TO TENDER 
international tenders arc muted for the supply CIF 
ANNABA''ALGERIA of machine and lifting equip¬ 
ment for the structural mc«I production unii 
ANNABA 11- 

Interested companies may nbtur. a copy uf Uic nucc«- 
cjrv specifications from SVMETAL Unite Engineering 
(Service Marches) Rue Auguste Cahours B.P. 53— 
HUSSE1N-DEY—ALGIERS, against a payment one 
hundred (10b) DA. 

Tenders should be placed in two sealed envelopes bear¬ 
ing the words “ Appel d’Offres International %'n. ro 73 

I Jr. It—A \'F. PAS OUVRIR " 
IDE me wyrua .4 - 
—Lot: Machines ANNABA 11—A SE PAS OUVRIR 
and should be sent to the above address. 

Tenders should arrive not later than 6(1 days from the 
date of publication of this invitation to tender. 

Bidders will be bound by their offers for a period of 
l2y days. 

ROTTERDAMSCH BELEGGINGSCONSORTiUM N.Y. 
IVi.h ■L-icroncn lo tiiu arwounLCmoni daiod iSlh October 1975 

ci-'itcmrc tho iRlcnm Cash Dividend on aub-sheies rcghlorod 
i«v r>i r.DtlfttaJ Provincial ear* lt!omlr,oos} LlrorlM Ihe <eio 
ct fnunjn irjt tho payment of <hi3 dividend Is Pis. 5.477 —El.00. 

UNITED KINGDOM RESIDENTS 

Tn? t-taz • 4‘vidnnd is £0.1351l04fa po,- Sob-share and la subject, lo 
Uil- snowing dedudioiu: 

15*« Dutch Ta* — £0.02026657 por .Sub-share 
C3’c U.K. Ta> = CO.02702305 por Sub-eharo 
Exchange and M N. Comm. = £0.00183064 per Sub-ehere 
irol Payment -C0.O859!]! 16 per Sub-share 

NON-RESIDENTS OF THE UNITED KINGDOM 
VJh-.ri. 25‘i Dutch Tax is applicable, the following deductions epply> 

35*. Dutch Ta* =£0 OM77763 por Sub-jiwre 35*. Dutch Ta* 03377763 por Sub-jrwre 
:51- UK. Tax on net 
c.ndcnd (when app11cable) iEO 03546649 por Sub-shere 
Etcn.-ingo and M.N. Comm •- C0.001230W per Svb-sh.ire 
i*?' Pfl.-moni '..CD (&403571 par Sub-efivu 

vhorr 15% Dutch T.ia iu applicable the calculation- «o n-J (or 
limi-d Kingdom Hi sidrnlT bu! rOlipf from United Kirjgdom tax re 
(’nTT.erjini.-tv obla'r.nd pr'jvidod (hat thn appro pi (ale Inland Revenue 
Aiiidvn I'- icdgod »ilh Ihs cbiun 

ROLLING STOCK 
CONCRETE 

LIFTING AND HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

EARTHMOVING EQUIPMENT 

PNEUMATIC EQUIPMENT 

PUMPS 

ELECTRICAL AND WELDING 
EQUIPMENT 

MOBILE CRUSHING MACHINE 

WORKSHOP TOOLS 

£100,000 INVESTS® 

Sought by tho two me 
oi a successful and cC 
Jin-? company in ihe W 
flold. The como*ny J* 
sound flnaticUUy. troffir 
ahoui Jt>0 poop*, vrtlh | 
ui 3‘.. million, in 
ihe itivKiur wtnud 
mlnprny slake, good «u 
incume. Direciorstilp and t 
fringe, pen on la- 

Bos 1076 S. The 

Tenders together with statutory documents 
should be placed in two sealed envelopes which 

should bear the words “ A NE PAS OUVRIR— 

SOUM1SSION—APPEL D’OFFRES MATERIEL 
A. L.R.E.M7’ and should be sent to Monsieur Ie 

President Director General d1 ALREM 4/6 
Boulevard Mohamed V—ALGIERS to arrive not 
later than fifty (50) days after publication of 
this notice. 

consortium, 
Well-known Holbein 

ha\-o opporrunijy Ri \ 
afiprovlm.itiuy 10.000 *0.* 
prrsilgo office premise*J; 
fo^slonal local Ion andjr 
loin with two or w*s 
minded nmu with . 
actiulring a IMS* and * 
Ing Rejnrlccs on a lo®1 
through Uic medium 
service company. 

Business Di 

Apply Box JTafl. 

bcynell & son 

Interested companies may obtain copies of the 

specification documents from the Direction 
GeneraJe d’ALREM—4/6 Boulevard Mohamed 
V—^ALGIERS against a payment of 250.00 (two 

hundred and fifty) dinars. 

oO-“3 nwt ,su«3 
London CG4Y JA7 

LEGAL NOTION 
also oo pagp* 

Bidders wifl be bound by their offers for a 
period of 90 (ninety) days. 

Any offer which does not conform to the above 
regulations will not be considered. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ENfimeentNG AND business 
cunauluni. -ii.on in nutonmHv* 
anil allied tadiisiries. vlhlilna 
soum Afpicu. /airt*. notsitrv 
Mn/ambtqin-. Qrccinbr'r aAi) 
January, cun unifertali* oitdilloru 
cuninilxsluns. Uwn c.ir In S. 
Attica —Hhunc: Ul-t22<< 1UJ. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

■KM c, errmr TVBPWRITMS LIMITED lajmpanicn. J. K CxiUpah) 

,0”.. «» n"d rtv 
I-'-'-v fiy fllM. Buu. uavi* uu tu _ ~ 
■/I ln-f com. Lease. J vri. rrofll I HftTIOHAL NETWORK Of Birtl 
LI. ■>» «rll> n^mt. fmtn Llh our 
month.—•I'huno Sertox. Sal £u*iS. 

PARCELS rtoiii irs' yrrvtcr uu lo 
lim mil* radius Ot coMliwtttlVl* 

I r.ila. Al*a cypres* A enurtnr m-f- 
u-.i*. 1-alcon tfcurcjj. Ol-o^O 

: STORAGE irrr or bonded; M-ae* 
ai-aibbj* ttrir London linito*-. 
n.-n Erll^. Kent, including han- 

I dung, rtisiMJmilon ■u-rsicn lo all 
n,am cr-mrie. In U.K. or con- 

i Um:m. Conuri' BwW Mcuir A- 
I Co Lid.. 11 19 Rrccrnu Wav. 

London 5X-1- Phnno ni-au7 
■uw or.. ar< and ITx. hb7 

air charter & freight 
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BY THETINANGtAI/ EDITOR School leavers: putting in the 
machinery to find the jobs 

c> .;;\T 
^ lipjjS Treasury's' move to iotro- 
Vj iL‘e closer mobitorfcig•of 
'a3 iutep discount«l-J,-'": .’rs^>ls 

Wies was hardly * a surprise, 
* V,; though .ic immediately 

out three-one^or*oae 
^es at par, there -would- not 

'>4 m to be much reason for 
°-iUfeer companies -proposing to 

■*/*: their dividend-yield in 
•’^h way-TO: &®1. that they have 
'Irtjj^-sed the boat. Tbe key 
'h;. ■ at in yesterday’s Treasury 
crtV^ement came in .die indica- 
%tfaat it was seeking co pre- 

r.i. ^r abuse but that abuse did 
■aryM5!*apply ±o the kind of issues 

i0, tte so far this year. In short, 
r.a.i fcvided you are not trying no 

‘‘'" the rights issue mechanism 
-{•h- -jwoduce a yield that is 

£ssly .out of line with the 
i, “ttfor, it looks very much as- 

.„v'J)Wie rules remain unchanged. 
■.-^*T(',hat should be some consola-- 
• *" to to the equity market—to 

The monthly- unemployment 
figures today .are. expected to 
slum a further .big drop .in the 
number of school-leavers who 
have -not yet found a job. 
. Thousands • of unemployed 

Eric Wigham 
. The Department uf Educa¬ 

tion and Science also has an 
important part in tbe complex 

The monthly- unemployment about 2,251) careers officers un- _ The Department uf Educ 
figures today .are. expected to der the supervision of the ’ tion and Science also has > 
slum a further .big drop .in the careers sen-ice branch of the Wiohilin important part in tbe compii 
number of school-leavers who department. set-up and many schools pr 
have-not yet found a job. Simultaneously, the Govern- - ...... ■ vide careers education from 

means nothing—but that apart . Thousands • of unemployed mem's financial contribution, onwards. The department pr 
its virtues are negative: invest- school-leavers get’work in- the formerly a specific grant for . duces numerous careers pai 
raent of the funds anywhere months from August' to Decern- careers work, was made part this for six weeks. They got phiets and booklets, as does tl 

btr, when more thousands oF the genera] rate support in touch with 2,800 employers Employment Service Agency, 
come on to the labour, market, grant. Some local authorities, and came up with 360 vacancies ^ recently appointed liaisi 
and so far this year the pro- their finances already tightly not previously reported. committee, which replaces 'tl 

The rapid growth of unem¬ 
ployment and the urgent need 
to find jabs for young people 

meat of the funds anywhere months from August’ to Decem- 
else would, at the moment, pro- ber, when more thousands 
duce a worse return. ’ come an to the labour, market. 

That is a measure of the and so far this year the prn- 

no%v provides help beyond the 

problems of expansion For u portion of those doing so is * squeezed, have been reluctant The 1973 Act removed the 
company the size of Great Uni- about the same as usual. But to increase their spending un age limit for those assisted by 
versa I. It makes rhe shares- it is a proportion-of a much the careers service at a time the careers service so that it 
at 184p for the ‘*A."s for a 5 larger total chan in any recent when it ix most needed. now provides help beyond the 
per cent yield—eminently safe year. Thu Department of Employ- school-leaving stage. This brings 
but hardly exciting. Tbe number- fell From the menr careers branch empinvs it more widely into competition 
,_ peak of nearlv 160,000 unem- H inspectors to make sun.- that with the Employment Service 

Account*: J9/4-/5 (19/3-/4) pjoyed school-leavers in August the 104 education authorities in Agency, which offers career 
Cnpirofuntion £45Sri toTi* ihiii jjj, {jqq Vt England and Wales and 12 in guidance at all ages, 
ftf SSt^S^JS month. The Department of Scotland carry out their obli- There U an understanding 
pi; Eroplovraem estimates that it Scions. They use their powers that the careers service concen- 
rrc'iax pram toSm LBatnj may be down to 40.000 by persuasion wherever the scr- trates on school-leavers and the 
£.armings per snare 17.5p (15.9p) Christmas,. but other-forecasts vice provided seems to be in agency deals mainly with their 

i»orrouiui£.c . any wav inadequate: but. while later needs for helo and advice. 

set-up and many schools pro- somehow, have inevitably di¬ 
vide careers education from 13 traded attention from rhe mng- 
nnwards. The department pro- term problem of youth employ- 
duces numerous careers pam- menr. although the TUL has 
phiets and booklets, as dues the arranged a trade union con- 
Employraent Service Agency. ference on the subject for early 

Tl 3* A recently appointed liaison ™ T„rk ne nartv set n 

Executive, has to include offi- Council, ^quahped / 
ciaJs of rhe Manpower Services 
Commission, the Employment 

and Unemploiicd. emphasized 
the increasing difficulty of 

year. Thu Department of Employ- school-leaving stage. This brings Service A°encv tli- Trainin- findinS iobs for young people 
The number fell from the menr careers branch employs it more widely into competition Services Agency the Denj*£ wirhouI educational qualifica- 

peak of nearly 160,000 unem- H inspectors to moke sure that with the Employment Service ment of Education, the 5cot- tlo,ls or Ipa,n,nB- 
ployed school-leavers in August 104 education authorities in Agency, which otters career ^ Education Department, the Asked for their views ahnur 
to fewer than 120*000 last England and Wales and 12 in guidance at all ages. Welsh Office, and the Depart- this in 1972. also a period of 

lions or training. 

Asked for their views ahnur 

month. Tbe- Department of Scotland carry out their obii- There is an understanding mem of Employment Careers 
Employment .estimates that it gations. They use their powers that the careers service conceit- Branch> which provides the 

Welsh Office, and the Depart- this in 1972. also a period of 
high unemployment, careers 
officers attributed much nf the 
difficultv to tech nologi cal 

-■* extent. 
equity m; 
that is. that it 

Sir. Halford Reddish, chairman 
♦f-Rugby Portland Cement: 
help from price increases. 

Montedison loan 

Door reopens 
for Italians 

job-creation schemes, designed pives them no teeth. They have 
to a large extent for younger to ne in their work wirh that 
workers, will not have got far ot schools inspectors. 

r y, >• * by the end of the year. ' So far. the local authorities, IOr Italians The task of helping school- once they got over their initial 
v . _ . . .. leavers to find lobs, like most relucrance to be inspected at 
fralv hL SS» Df A* Government’s manpower all, have accepted advice given 
Italy has been high on most arrangements, has been under- to them. The majority try to 

•£( firing institutional changes ensure that every school-leaver 
f.re.^U-“^1“ 5fJ™ di«iv£ which have leEt behind them « given an interview, 
it is significant that an Italian nf coordination and Some have excellent career 
borrower, Montedison, should no' IfrrJe duplication-of effort, services, with local centres to 
now be returning to the Eurt* Under the 1973 Emoloymem which young people can go for 

- ^i-ds consolation. For what , , 
o apparent once. again- Qjute signai the end of NVT 

. rerdav was chat the reaction dul Manganese Bronze Holdings 
°‘B%the face of a poor news' “ ciesrly prepared to say good- 
•• J _i ___fivA m itt nMr 50 npr rpnr crstlr^ J 'et kground was not esnedally 
.•■“Jjrr'rp. Even so, equities. stiH 
; ^ ?,k to be trapped in: their 

sent trading . range, until 
—^re are signs that gilts have 
■ A:*ablished a more stable level. 

bye ip its near 50 per cent sLake 
in the motor cycle group.. 

Carried in the' books at a 
written-down value of around 
£2m, the NVT stake 'is likely to 
be provided against in full in 
the next MBH accounts. That 
is bardly going to be a painless 
exercise to a concern -whose 

wtticn they go to ana some National 
prefer it rhe ocher way. Also, council 
the training opportunity scheme 
of the Training Services Agency “ w*4 
gives a second chance to many that sine 

Employment 

Ic was pointed out at first 
that since the Manpower Serv- 

intemational bankers' list of 
credit names to -be avoided. So 
it is significant that an Italian v‘zrj‘ 
borrower, Montedison, should 
now be returning to the Euro- 

relucrance to be inspected at young people to learn another ices Commission, which repre- 
all, have accepted advice given job. sents local authority and educa- 

>™»lpn(y tnr IO The Department of Employ- tion interests as well as the two 

tSTJS&SXt2Z.VS? and Training Act, which «me 

'.jphv PnrfJunW 15 6ard,y going to be a painless - roraana exercise to a concern whose 
71,. shareholders’ funds were fully "L- DWCr proilts matched by borrowings in the 

r V" last accounts. 

. /erseas After that, the best that MBH 
l i p. shareholders can hope for is 

.an ,Ddustiy so. dominated tfaar NVT jg aWe t0 Concinue 
JUSI three greupe. result, ™e gretSy mutttSed fo™ 

loan, admittedly modest in size, 
should already have been more 
than 50 per cent oversub¬ 
scribed. 

Moreover, considering .that 

to them. The majority try to The Department of Employ- ti interests as well as the two 
eusure that every school-leaver ment careers service branch . . . ' . , . 
is given an interview. works with the National Associ- s,des '"dustry, has to deal 

Some have excellent career aiion of Youth Clubs on the with the employment situation 
services, with local centres to administration of Community as a whole, including ihat of 
which young people can go for Industry, which provides work young people, its functions 
advice. The rapid growth of of social value for several thou- would be duplicated by a new 
unemployment this year hus put sand “ disadvantaged " young advisory council. But the TUC 
heavy pressure on "the officers people; but the Manpower insisted that there was need for 

All over rhe country com¬ 
panies were improving produc¬ 
tivity and the tea-boy. the van- 
bnv. the messenger boy and the 
office boy had been weeded out 
in ihe process. Becrer educa¬ 
tional qualifications were 
required for many favm 

shareholders’ funds were fully Montedison’s losses are expec- | gnidance, formerly divided be- 

and Training Act, which came, advice. The rapid growth of of social value for several thou- 
into force on April 1 last year, unemployment this year hus put sand ** disadvantaged " young 
the careers service has re- heavy pressure on the officers people; but the Manpower 
placed the old youth employ- and 200 extra posts have been Services Commission is respnn- 
ment service. created in the hardest hit_ dis- sible fur the new job creation 

Responsibility for vocational tricts, 100 for trained advisers programme intended to put 
guidance, formerly, divided be- and tbe remainder for clerical 15,000 unemployed into tem- 
tween the Department, of Em- stuff.' . _ porary work of'social value, 
ploymeot and those local Career officers have spent The commission, through its 

sides of industry, lias to deal workers, self service shops had 
with the employment situation displaced the delivery boy and 
as a whole, including ihat of holding craftsmen s mates were 
young people, its functions becoming fewer. young people, its functions 
would be duplicated by a new 
advisory council. But the TUC 

While technical change nlsn 
results in the “de-skilling'’ of 

.[lit-.*. „„ shareholders can hope for is 
U| V .an 1 odustrj so. dominated th NVT ^ w ,anrini.i> in 

created in the hardest hir_ dis- sible fur the new job creation 
tricts, 100 for trained advisers programme intended to put 
and tbe remainder for clerical 15,000 unemployed into tern- 
stuff.‘ . porary work of social value. 

insisted that there was need for some jobs, it is apparent that 
a body able ro give single- industry generally is looking for 
minded attention to the careers a better-educated and bcttcr- 

Department 

to the careers a better-educated and better- 
trained labour force, 

seems illogical for the Much of the Government's 
Employment, present programme to reduce 

The commission, through its having handed over its general unemployment temporary- 
ted to reach £140m this year, iween the Department, of Em- stuff.' . _ porary work of social value. Department . of Employment, present programme to reduce 
tbe terms Dy unoanK payment and those local Career officers have spent The commission, through its having handed over its general unemployment is temporary- 
inteniaxionaj or a margin over authorities which wished to more and more of their time agencies, deals with training employment functions to the hut in so far as it provides for 

was made an bbli- trying to find vacancies in local and the help ai'aihble for Manpower Services Agency, to extended training and education 
wr five years, can oe taken as- caffo,,1 on ajj local education companies. Leeds, for instance, youngsters to move to other have retained direct responsi- it will contribute to the longer- 
hiehrv tflvmmmip fnr a ruir^iv _ ,i_ __ -__ .... -.1_■ _ _cr_.1 _<■ _ _ _______ <■__i _ 

more and more of their time agencies, deals with training employment functions to the hut in so far as >t provides far 

"Vyrsras efl*1 SS KT® BraiTSSS: 
... dC^l u At leasI J«riv,rthip promise 

ie to form, Rugby’s modest so“* end to. the P^tnicted 
■ ‘ ;rim profit risl bears little ^oddie over the apportionment 
remblance to tbe striding ad- of credit on; and others claims 

..‘ice’ Associated Portland between the Wolverhampton 

entiy announced for the same ‘tB?1hSS* 
. iod. Rugby’s profits before bQ^daaon) and Small Heath. 

in tbe six months to the end - 
. June moved forward S per ^u* 

.t to £5.36m on a fractionally ,®medi?te “sfa 10 MBH 1au& 
' rer percentage increase in r^oS, 
• nover to £35.4m. £4-8m Pnor cla,m over NVTs 

’erhaps-surprisingly it is the asse!s’ 
ited Kingdom that is respon- prjc 
Ie for what is certainly a 

Building a : 

r.wjn-rrr:i 

Terry Pitt 

highly favourable for a purely, rides, which now employ put all their careers staff on districts to find jobs. 
nriTiarfl cArtAr j>nritv. fWhpr I ■ . 
potential Italian .borrowers are 
also thought to be exploring 
the possibility of following 
Montedison’s example, includ¬ 
ing, a car manufacturer, which 
Is reportedly talking of seeking 
$3O0m. 

Some bankers still remain 
cautious about the Italian name 
and doubt whether a return to 
tbe markets on any scale, would 
be possible. But there can be 
Hale doubting the extent to 
which Italy’s reputation has re¬ 
covered from tbe loiw point of 
mid-lB74, just after the com 
pled on of several mammoth 
Eurodollar loans. 

bility for the career service. term prospects of young people. 

A fresh strategy in the trade union 
conflict with the multinationals 

ir. Cement deliveries in the 
«t quarter of this year were 

tk?iE Recessions are not goo*"for 
L retailers: that much is obvious 

ison for tbe better showing from the bankruptcy statistics. 

iS fn? Yet 11 is remarkabre bow the 
■“°pemoigfor w«««. »f ^.p^.vrtj meat companies. 

cash mountain Tri^nfroi 
Recessions are not good’ for Stl 11 tS-llCUlS 
retailers: that much is obvious ° 

?eTitthf. tSA'iCS about finance 
biggest' of them, pan _way The virtual halving of Tricen- 
througfa a period of increasingly . p-ol’s Interim profits reflects 

When the trade union leaders 
of 119 countries opened their 
Congress in Mexico City on Sun¬ 
day, the top item on the agenda 
was multinational corporations. 
Tbe International Confederation 
of Free Trade Unions has fre¬ 
quently addressed itself to the 
question of policy on the multi¬ 
nationals, but it has now pro¬ 
duced a radical departure in 
thinking. The central banks, 

The International Confederation 
of Free Trade Unions 
is meeting in Mexico 

report is that sbort-term capital 
movements, “ an important wea¬ 
pon in the multinationals' 
arsenal during the 1970s and a 
major factor in the present 
world economic crisis, should 
be the subject of an inter¬ 
national agreement based an a 
new monetary system ”. That 
means a system of accounting to 
central banks and the informa- 

A _M UUVUfiU a DCAWU U1 JUMMMiU&iJ . DW ■> IIILCIUW IWICT.UJ UUUJUII^. AMW bwutAuj. 

difficult trading, are emerging £237,000 provided against it says, should be made to dis- 
w*!* their balance sheets in “final” losses on- the discon- close capital transfers. „ uiuauce sneeis «« nnai josses on- me uiscou- 

rlxcivin^ considerably better shape. Thus p’nned transport activities, and 
■5j.?L5ST Currys' report for the six' ^ increase of five times in the 

jaonniJ ?© eod-JuJtf revealed ^a net interest not allocated to 
,ust Qg™ prononoced. furrije,- jacrease in an already operating divisions. This latter 

??■* Umversiti’s -end-Marcb “ buffer ” cash, mainly on North 
i per cent capacity asut mm balance sheet shows much the exnloration 
*w plant recently .on stream same develoDment, . . 

The ICFTU, it says, has come practices between multinational leader ^^haTimer6 
to the conclusion that com- companies. Taxation of multi- l-mWl effofr aiuld be Lerted 
panics having no obUgations ,» AwM not b. on ih. ,n“UOrS{0'”°1Ule"labSfa“e™dt 

In tbe pi«,trarfe uniofl policy iT^.tuLS.l S*.'2K bTt 

USSS < Cash„^„“ 'th^' Commercial Off THIS KugT>y imncarcs from. £27to £67*3m, with divisions produced results Z . 
i 1iyeSSUo? *** f^oup holding its stocks all which, overall, were not unsatis- J? interff^ 
l and ^tbe _9.1 per cent hut static despite the 13.7 per in vresent tradine actl,0P co,uld 1 

somewhat 

assembly workers in the- Fiat 
plants in South- America. No 

“There is no doubt”, says 
the preamble to the ICFTU’s 

Othemise boj- the explora- one took that theory with any Sift cS?te?, “that some of investors 

In particular, the ICFTU wants iCr IU leaders have already A nrorensimiMi yi juic 
restrictions on what it calls the decided tbeir approach to fol- Sf3. . .1“S10^ ?.ct,on tu 
“ unlimited freedom of foreign low up the vote A high-powered British Ford dispute in 
investors”. delegation, probably including 

Leonard Woodcock who, as 
President of the American Auto¬ 
mobile Workers Union, provided 
a demonstration of international 
trade union action during the 
British Ford dispute in 1971. 

ct at an. the financial' and trading prac- 
international trade .union rices of these companies have 

Public accountability should }-en Murray and Jack Jones ^e oposals. The puncb.fine 

1 and the 9.1 per cent but static despite the 13.7 per oresent tradine acGon have ?ny lt h,ad *eri»us repercussions on oblige multinationals ro si 
tent price nse, just been cenc advance in turnover, and cw^rine nr«fir was could only come through coop- tbe im piemen ration of the detailed financial reports 
Bed, will help further. with the £16.1m expenditure on rnoo™ eration between unions in the pohoes of many governments only on the subsidiary tied, will help further. with tbe £lG.lm expenditure on i £0B9ul 
vrn so, there will be no feed assets substantially offset SK £0^fter'Uro! ---- , ' 
pick-up in dehveriw until by realizations. This year there a^bWiiSeLe^in «■»-. there, the 

• aad cement com- is a big new Manchester ware- ^ shSSferaTbSJow- acnon were few. 
es are unlikely to show bouse . scheduled for com pie- •J!?ra?t- snort term borrow ^ ^ 

-LT5lw^ ;?re?Sh P‘°P’ 56 th« ®P®nd: Nevertheless the shares at British Ford wt 

be achieved by laws which £»■ Britain, vdU go from “n the fCFTU report ring 
oblige multinationals to supply familiar bells in Britain: ’the 
detailed financial reports not proposals would “enable 
onlv on rhe subsidiarv con- hem) _ the Secretary-General of eration between unions in the policies of many governments only on the subsidiary con- nmnj tne secretary 

industrialized countries. And in respect of the balance of cerned but also on the parent “1e United Nanons. 
even, there, the occasions for payments, domestic industrial company. Such information Their purpose is 

e United Nations. “ governments to keep tbeir 
, . „ _ nanonai economies under con- 

Their purpose is to call for troi ]n the face of currency 

1-1 kmarket in the coming iog may work out higher Hi« *u*res «.i 
ths. Meanwhile, Rugby’s (although commitments are £2m 10 ^ean heavily on 
eholders have cn pay a down); on the other hand a N<*ili Sea prospects, para- 

Nevertheless the shares at British Ford workers were in 
p continue to lean heavily on dispute, and Henry Ford II 
e North Sea prospects, parti- “ade a regal visit to Mr Heath 

ren. there, the occasions for payments, domestic lndnsmal company. Such information Their purpose is to call for tro] jQ the face of currency 
tion were few. development, inflation _ * and would give a complete picture action from the United Nations speculation by, among other's 
In the spring of 1971 the “???“«„ economic planning in 0f company activities including and its agencies—in particular, rhe multinational companies ”. 
■Irish Fnrd workers were in • • production, profits, _ cashflow, ,4je International Labour_ . .... 

Th« report goes on to say investment, capital borrowing. Organization and the Economic The of the 
at “some of these companies employment and wages. and Social Council—to urge Labour Party Research Depart- 

roomers nave nr pay a flown;; on tne otner nana a —: -~r“ fr;*;-■’r~“ in Tiownin? Street If the hav® used the5r enormous re- 
1 income penalty, for the six-week stock turn allows some KtrikV^tinned.Te were told! sources to interfere in .the in- 

- many’s profits record with further improvement in the use dividend and the prospect of a. - would be transferred rernaI pohncal affairs of 
prospective yield of 5.6 er of working -capital, .and W. only rf dw commercial StoSSSv ot to SiSfoTiS fc- countries in which they have 
at 77p, assuming that lire although -the group cannot division’s profits warrant it at w Ge^any orjo^bpain. At ir mbUAtd subsidiaries; the 
mum increase is repeated count on sales and profits main- ead of the year. Negona- °*PP' Jnenp ^ Ameriran methods range from large-scale 

Je final dividend, around taming the (unqualified) im- nons over fimmee for Tncen- “eL r Junk™ bribery of poUticians to the 
" ^int below the competitors, provement of ihe first four trrfi; share of the Thistle Field time and a«ive promotion of subversive 

•im: 1975 (1974) - months, it looks as though development cosB are proving “J,1movements aiming at the over- 
-—^'’.alization £59m liquidity will continue to rise. long drawn out but at least a tB our 01 tne tolK throw of democraticlly elected 

iin: 1975 (1974) 
TdUsation £59m 

£35.43m (£33.04m) 
liquidity will continue to rise. - — «“*■ *«*« - i _l DaEenham. 

Given the trading difficulties *}0m mtenm feahty-nj covered m^ . 
profits £5.36m (£4.97m) this is. in one senses all very by govern meat bank guarantees. Woodcock made it clear that 

governments . 

From this basis the ICFTU U110 io, ui tiub dwujV| - r vi j *- —• m i x. 1 U m L MAO' MflJ Li11 A A IJ 

'mgs 2B9p (OOp) ’ gratifying: on the-other hand Tricentrol yesterday got the Ford workers in Germany and Congress it debating a 12-point 
‘lend gross 2.03p (L96p) inflaaon is doing the value of approval of shareholders for in Detroit would support the c^aner which has wide-rang- 

these cash balances no good at gearing up-the group to meet British Ford workers. That wras ing implications for British 
nganese Bronze all, and the return on book tbe North Sea expenditure the first and probably the only companies such as GKN and 

. . capital ' employed, down by though that may be said to be example of international trade j£L More important, it could, 
■unting the almost one point to 27.4 per the least hurdle before oil, and union-action. have great implications for 

cent last year, is ail but certain earnings, are flowing. The report being discussed in foreign companies operating in 1 
rf' ro drop again. Tbe cash build-up Interim : 1975 (1974) Mexico City this week goes far Britain, eg, Ford, Nestle, i 
5 ._ gives the grouji flexibility—ai- Capita/iizttion £9.45m beyond the views of individual General Motors, Texaco, IBM, | 
appointment of a receiver though the one point rise to Sales £27.5m_ (£22.6m.) trade union leaders. It calls 
manager at the Small 31.4 per cent in the stake in Pre-tax profits £0.32m (£0.62m) for a Finance Charter with in- 

1, Birmingham, factory may Waring & Gfllow apparently Diuidend gross Nil (1.6p) ternational implications. 

union-action. have great implications for 
The report being discussed in foreign companies operating in 

Mexico City this week goes far Britain, eg, Ford, Nestle, 
beyond the views of individual Genera! Motors, Texaco, IBM, 
trade union leaders. It calls and Chrysler. 

i, Birmingham, factory may Waring ternational implications. 
Tbe draft Finance Charter 

proposes to abolish price-fixing 

Business Diary: Pot luck •. Chequemate? 

The crucial proposal in tbe national governments to adopt ment from 1965 ro 1974. 

Let Merrill Lynch 
suggest 7ways 
you may beat 

inflation 
p Rosenthal evidently has 
akeo umbrage at the row 
flared up last month when 
Sermau. pottery . company 
id off with a .contract to 
y £12,000-worth of 
ery to tbe House of Com- 

lenthal has just placed an 
for £5.000-worth of 

tics with Highland Stone- 
a small works in Lochin- 

,, Sutherland, run by potter 
1 Grant. 
2 order, enough to keep 
and Stoneware in work for 
lonrhs, will please not only 

and critics of tbe House 
turnons deal, such as Peter 
ims, president of the 
h Ceramic Manufacturers* 
ration ; it .will also delight 
's’ backers—Lord Queecs- 
Professor of Ceramics at 

oval College of Art; where. 
studied, the Royal CoV 

)f Art Fund, the Highland 
□ai Council, who bulk the 
y, and the Highlands and 
Is Development Board, 
lut up some of the cash. 
- decision to buy Rosenthal 
■se price was £220 lower 
:he nearest'English quota- - 
•was made by the Com- , 

catering subcommittee, 
- chairman is James Dunn, =. 
Abour MP for Liverpool, 
ale. Edward Short, the 
President, told MPs last 
that they would be receiv- 
report. on the matter from 
ommons Services Commit 

the ceramics manufao 
Williams said that' he 

d to know why the prer . 
suppliers of the crockery 

tot been asked to quote, 
vhy the words “ Made ,io. 
any*5 were to be omitted ■ 
the crockery ordered. 

Grant’s stoneware will be dis¬ 
tributed By Rosenthal in shops 
throughout the Continent—and 
in London. 

All clearance 
British, villains, it seems, are 
behind, their foreign counter¬ 
parts in at least one branch of 
Technology—cheque forging. 
The Co-operative Bank, how¬ 
ever, hopes to be ready for 
them when they catch up. 

The latest thing in cheque 
forgery in Argentina, Brazil and 
increasingly in the United 
Stares is to forge whole cheque¬ 
books rather man merely fak¬ 
ing a signature on a stolen 
cheque. 

A man or woman whose 
cheque-book is stolen may dis¬ 
cover the.loss within a day or 

- two and stop clearance of any 
- Of the cheques. Forgery of the 
complete book, however, may 
remain" undetected until the 
arrival of the regular statement, 
or until the account has been 
cleaned out,.. 

The new Co-op cheques, 
which began to go out yester- 

* day, incorporate among nieir 
security features an intricate 
design which even its designers, 

; Bemrose of Derby, say they 
conld not reproduce. 

Tbe- bank began to look for* 
. a safer cheque, when it sought 
membership of ’the London. 
Bankers’ Clearing House- 
formalized yesterday. Up until 
now the Co-op has cleared 
cheques through NatWest. 

CEI setbacks 
“ Substantial progress in 
reorganizing the Council ot 
Engineering Ins ti rations, um¬ 
brella body for chartered 

" Wouldn’t a compromise solution, Herr Wegner, be for 
Britain to represent the EEC at the world oil conference?" 

organizations, was claimed yes¬ 
terday by CEI chairman John 
Coales, Emeritus Professor of 
Engineering (Control) at Cam¬ 
bridge University. 

But it was clear that pressure 
from rank and file engineers for 
more radical changes in the 
much-criticized CEI structure 
has emerged in the Institution 
of Mechanical Engineers. 

It was -the 'Mechanicals, along 
with the Civil and the Electrical 
Engineers., who warned far- 
reaching changes in the GET; 
The Electricals have since de¬ 
clared that they would resign 
because an otherwise agreed 
compromise fell short of their 
aspirations. 

Apparently, at the CEI board 
meeting held at the end of last 
week to decide further action, 
the president of tbe Mechani¬ 
cals, Paul Fletcher, said there 
had been pressure from his 

members for their institution to 
stick to a hard line on the CEI 
reorganization—although at the 
Mechanicals last night they 
were discounting any sugges¬ 
tions that they would be con¬ 
sidering following rhe Elec¬ 
tricals in pulling out. 

There has, nevertheless, been 
some renewed, tentative discus¬ 
sion about a possible merger 
between the Electricals and 
Mechanicals, which are two of 
the main institutions in the CEL 
Given'a number of similar pro¬ 
fessional disciplines within the 
two bodies, such a merger would 
make some sense, the CEI 
organization controversy apart. 

As far as the controversy 
itself is concerned—and given 
that the Prime Minister may set 
up a public inquiry into the 
profession’s structure should 
the .engineers be slow in setting 
tbeir own house in order—the 

CEI is obviously hoping that 
the Mechanicals and Civils will 
be kept in the fold, and that 
some formula might also still be 
found that would satisfy the 
recalcitrant Electricals. 

Pollution upset 
Already in the doghouse over 
its Intention to go it alone at 
the forthcoming consumer-pro¬ 
ducer conference in Paris, 
Britain has further upset its 
EEC partners. Denis Howell 
has told fellow environment 
ministers that he cannot 
accept proposals for uniform 
controls oo the discharge of 
certain chemicals into seas, 
lakes and rivers. 

Although he could point out 
that Britain had always ex¬ 
pressed reservations about these 
proposals, Howell, like Calla¬ 
ghan on the energy conference,- 
left his EEC partners with the 
feeling that they had previously 
been misled as to the strength 
of British objections. 

British officials insist that 
Howell was merely reaffirming , 
a long standing point of prin¬ 
ciple,-, namely, Britain's known 
preference for quality standards 
for the environment as opposed 
to uniform controls on effluent 
discharge. But this explanation 
does not altogether hold water 
(polluted or otherwise). 

The fan is that even Britain's 
representatives in Brussels had 
until quite recently assumed 
that the. Department of the En¬ 
vironment would go alonewtth 
the Commission's scheme. There 
is good evidence that belated, 
but strong pressure from in¬ 
dustry, and in particular from 
ICT, is behind the sudden tough* 
ening of the British stand. 

Merrill Lynch has seven suggestions 
for investors seeking a hedge against 
inflation or ways to increase returns 
on U.S. investments. 

If you’re an investor with U.S. 
stocks or investments you are re¬ 
evaluating, you’re welcome-to come 
and discuss your portfolio with a 
Merrill Lynch specialist. 

Topics that Merrill Lynch believe 
you will be interested in are: 

1. Common Stocks (listed and OTC). 
2. Long-term Growth Funds. 
3. Convertible Bonds. 
4. Convertible Preferred Stocks. 

5. Options. 
6. Selling short. 

7. Commodities futures. 

Complete and mail the coupon below or telephone for an appointment. 

S3 
Please arrange for me to come and talk over my investments. I have a 

portfolio «f - (valnP^ 

JTetepboi 

MERRILL. LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER G. SMITH LTD 
licensed dealer in securities 

Time and life Building, 153 New Bond Street, London W1Y9PA. Telephone;01-4937242 

AffiKatea in Amsterdam, Athens, Barcclonz, Bdrat.lkugck, Buenos Aires. QmMLQna^ 
Frankfort, Geneva. Hamburg, Hone Kong, Kuwait. LondonrLuguu>. Madrid, Manila. Milan, PaH»nn rhy Paris* 

Rome, Rotterdam, 5So Paolo, Seoul, Singapore, Taipei, Tokyo, Vienna, Zurich. 

i 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Heavy selling puts gilts in disarray 
The stock market's dismay at 

Mr Healey's refusal to intro¬ 
duce immediate cuts in public 
expenditure grew deeper at the 
weekend, when an acceleration 
in United Kingdom money 
Supply was disclosed. 

The implications for Govern¬ 
ment borrowing and for United 
Kingdom short-term interest 
rates badly upset the gilt-edged 
market yesterday and equities 
rumbled also as institutional 
investors backed away from 
the share market. 

“ Everything since mid-Sep¬ 
tember has been bad fnr gilts ”, 
summed up one leading broker. 
He added that he saw little 
hope of a recovery in gills until 
-ome strong action was taken 
over public' expenditure. 

And, while equity market 
men remain convinced that the 
market is soundly underpinned 
ar current levels, any further 
upturn in sbaTes must wait 
upon the gilt-edged market. 

The FT index closed a ner 
5.7 off at 336.7 last night, hav¬ 
ing dipped to 335.9 in mid¬ 
afternoon. Some lines of stock 
in the market leaders came on 
offer. But selling pressure was 
nor heavy. The damage was 
done by the withdrawal of buy¬ 
ing interest, leaving share 
prices vulnerable to nervous 
selling. 

Early next month u*e get in¬ 
terim figures irnm Whitbread, 
the first big hreuer of the 
season. The shares, now 66p. 
could move a bit on thoughts of 
a profits rise of u third or more. 
This would reflect bad figures 
lust time and a wonderful sum¬ 
mer ami price increases this 
time. Whitbread has also taken 
over Long John International. 

Marked bargains totalled 
6,826, which is not a great 
total for the first day of a new 
trading account. But Friday's 
amplified total of £78.2m 'in 
equity deals discloses increased 
selling. It was the highest 
figure for three weeks and the 
size of the average bargain— 
14,300 by the statistics dis¬ 
closed yesterday—also tends to 
confirm selling by the institu¬ 
tions. 

Most major institutional in¬ 
vestors now run ** trading 
accounts ” and are quick to 
take a profir when the market 
turns down. 

Further heavy falls in the 
gilt-edged market reflected 
persistent underlying anxiety 
about the state of the public 
sector’s finances and the 
Government's apparent deter¬ 
mination to maintain a restric¬ 
tive monetary policy. 

The latest monev supply 
figures, which were published 
in the morning, revealed a large 
rise in September, disturbing 
sentiment and contributing to 

a markdown of up to I point at 
die opening. 

‘’Shorts" were also troubled 
by talk of a call of special 
deposit. Losses in the “ long¬ 
shore" were generally \ or l 
point, but dealers said that they 
did not come under great sell¬ 
ing pressure. 

The weakness was more 
pronounced at the longer end. 
Losses ranged up to If point 
in “longs", with smaller falls 
in “ mediums” and undated 
stocks. Dealers said that the 
heaviest selling was at the open¬ 
ing and that conditions were 
steadier by the afternoon. 

Share prices opened in poor 
form, with the market leaders 
showing minor losses and the 
jobbers preparing to mark 
them lower if sellers appeared. 

The sharp setback In the gilt- 
edged market soon put the 
skids under equities and early 
losses were extended. 

The weakest section was on 
the banking patch, where the 
reported increase in money 
supply reawakened fears that 
tile Bank of England would call 
for special deposits in order to 
mop up surplus cash. 

Shares in Barclays dropped 
to 279p. a net 14p below Fri¬ 
day's closing level, and the rest 
of the sector showed similar 
losses. Lloyds remained de¬ 
pressed at 222p. a net lip 
down, but the rest of the bant¬ 
ing section rallied, with the 
rest of the market, when if 
became clear that selling was 
not over-heavy. 

By the close, Barclays 
showed a net loss of lDp at 
283p. and Midland Bank f268pl 
had cut their early loss to lip. 

On the industrial pitches, the 
leaders ended the session with 
net losses of 3p to 5p. having 
steadied before the end of rhe 
session. Selling of Glaxo Bldgs 
died away and after touching 
32Qp the shares ended at 325p. 
a net l3p down. Fisons, helped 
by a broker's circular which 
suggested switching into the 
shares from Glaxo, closed 8p 
down at 267p. 

Reed International, with tile 
half-time figures due at the 
end of rhe week, eased to 222p, 
after 220p. Fellow paper- 
ruauufacturer, Bowater Cor¬ 
poration, eased to 168p. 

At 380p, Unilever losr lOp, 
disclosing once again their sen¬ 
sitivity to currency pressures. 
1CI (284pl, Bats (305p). 
Beecham (302p) and Cour¬ 
ts olds (134p) all shed 3p to 
5p on nervous selling. 

The leading engineering 
shares gave up part of their 
recent gain, although selling 
was light. These shares are 
thinner markets than the multi¬ 
nationals. GKN (216p), Pilking- 
ton Brothers (263p). Tube In¬ 
vestments < 266p) and British 
Ley land (33p) were all weaker. 

Latest dividends 
Company 
i and par values I 
Grit Ind* Hidss (lOp) Fin 
F. Copson fSpj Fin 
Ellis & Mcflardy 

Neuman-Tonks (25p) Fin 
N Rril Canadian (£1) 
Reed Executive »5p) Int 
Rugby Portland (25p) Int 
Selincourt (5p> Int 
Tricentrol (25p) Int 

Ord Year Pay Year'* Prev 
div a?o dare total vear 
0.7 0.7 1 2 1.4 1.4 
0.60 0.S5 — 0.60 0.55 
2.21 2.07 6.12 2.21 2.07 
2.4S 1.3 16/2 4.8*5 3.52 
2.11 1.84 — 3.62 3.42 
2.26 2.07 12 12 2.96 2.77 
4 4 3 11 . — 9.25 
2.01 J.ll 17 12 _ 4.11 
1.3G 1.27 2 1 _ 2.63 
0.25 0.55 12 12 _ 0.70 
Nn I.lOf — — 1.1CH- 

shown net of rax on pence per share. Else- 
To 

establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.34. * Forecast, t Adjusted 
for >crtp. SOn increased capital. 

Oce-van der Grinten N.V. 

Venlo (Holland) 
61 per cent Convertible Subordinated 

Debentures due 1984 

To-day drawn for redemption ai par per 
December 1st 1975 

891 debentures of USS i.000 

Lists containing the drawn debentures will be available at 
the offices of the Trustee and the Paying agents from 
October 20th. 1975. The right of conversion for the above 
mentioned drawn debentures expires on November 30tb. 
1975. 

The outstanding amount oi the loan after the above 
mentioned drawing is USS 8.016.00(1. 

The paying and conversion agents are the head off ices of 
Amsrerdam-Rorterdam Bank N.V., Amsterdam. Pierson, 
Hddring & Pierson V.V.. Amsterdam. Banque Generalc du 
Luxembourg S-A.. Luxembourg. N. M. Rothschild & Sons. 
London and European-American Bank & Trust Company, 
New York. 

Amsterdam. October 13th. 1975. 
Kcizersgracht 2US. 

The Trustee: 
Noderlandsche Trust-Maaiscliappij B.V. 

Lucas Industries, with results 
now close at hand, gave up a 
few pence at 126p. 

Hawker Siddeley, whose in¬ 
terim report is due today, 
ended 4p off at 302p. Selling 
was light said dealers. The 
market will be unhappy with 
any profit figure below £28m 
pre-tax for die first six months. 

Other major companies due to 
report progress this week also 
attracted attention. Plessey 
firmed up to 71jj after a review 
of prospects for Thursday's 
interim. Other heavy electricals 
followed rhe market downwards. 

Reports that there would be 
no Government aid for the Post 
Office order book had been dis¬ 
counted in rhe market. BICC 
slipped to 112p hut GEC at 
126p were firmer as talks open 
for reductions in the workforce 
in Lancashire and Scotland. 

But Dunlop Holdings, whose 
interim profits will be disclosed 
this week, were trimmed to 60p. 
a net 2p off as some of rhe 
recent speculators derided to 
ensure some of their profits by 
selling ahead of the suarement. 

Rumours that r/ie eagerly- 
atcaited repeal Offer from 
Dentsply hit will be worth 120p 
a share pushed AD Inter¬ 
national ahead. .4 spokesman 
for AD confirmed tiior talks are 
proceeding. But Dentsply’s 
merchant bankers knew of 
no discussions “ specifically 
aimed ” at agreeing on a deal. 

On the building pitch, AP 
Cement <176p after L73p) and 
Rugby f77p for the ordinary; 
looked uncertain while await¬ 
ing their respective trading 
statements, due out this week. 

The Treasury notice on future 
rights issues gave the market 
pause to think, but came too 
late in the day to affect shares 
prices. But on the consumer 
pitch, shares in Kwik Save fell 
hack on the announcement of 
the bonus rights issue predicted 
last week on this page. 

There was some activity’ on 
the • J.ewing pitch. Oldhaju 
Brewery improved to 105p 
after announcing the predicted 
rights issue. Boddington 
Brewery, one of the few small 
brewers left as a takeover tar¬ 
get. put on 4p to HOp. 

Firmer features among the 
financials included Slater Wal¬ 
ker Securities which re¬ 
couped one penny of their 
recent loss and Yule Catto 
(37p> which attracted press re¬ 
commendation at the weekend. 

Insurance issues were 
knocked back by the r.-oeraJ 
upset in the financial sector. 

Oil shares performed rela¬ 
tively well, in view of the un¬ 
certainties hanging over Wall 
Street via the finances of New 
York. 

Widespread — but mixed — 
press commeut on BP left the 
shares only a few pence off at 
387p. Shell (352p> were also 
dull and Burmah (30pi gave up 
Ip. Tricentrol were unchanged 
at 40p, with the market reserv¬ 
ing judgment on the N Sea 
prospects referred to in the 
trading report. 
Equity turnover on Friday was 
worth £78.2in (18,010 bargains'!. 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were JCI. Marks & Sp, BP, 
Royal new f/paid. Fisons, Imps, 
Shell. Barclays Bk. Dunlop and 
GEC. 

Lankro is set fair to 
growth seen before 

The shares in Lankro Chem¬ 
icals Group eased on its interim 
results for the half year to 
August 31. But a decline from 
the same period's u outstand¬ 
ing” level was expected, and 
the outcome for the full year, 
according to Mr Tony Russell, 
chairman, should match the 
years before 1974-75. 

On turnover slightly down 
from £20.G4m to £19.44m land 
compared with £40.24m for the 
preceding 12 months) pre-tax 
profits fell from £1.4Sm to 
£960,000 (against E2.93m for the 
year). Nei profits dropped 
from £681,000 to £450,000 and 
earnings a share adjusted for 
the enlarged equity, from 
14.Ip to 7.4p. 

Mr Russel] points to the 

exceptional market conditions 
of the comparable half, and 
results this time round are 
much ahead of the outcome for 
the opening six months of 1973 
(itself a reco.rd yean when 
demand for industrial chemicals 
was much greater than now. 
On this basis, the latest six 
monthly outcome of £450,000 
net compares with £267,000 t'nr 
1973, £250,1100 for 1972 and 
£192,000 in 1971. 

For the rest of the present 
vear, there is no indication of 
any upturn in the general level 
of industrial activity. But die 
strong demand for agricultural 
chemicals continues. In spite of 
rising costs the directors think 
that results for the year to Feb¬ 
ruary 28 will compare favour¬ 

ably with the years preceding 
1974-75. 

Meanwhile.' cash resources 
remain good and the company's 
programme of investment 
already announced is being 
carried out. 

hi July, Lankro placed 1.25m 
shares to raise about £900,000 
for its capiral investment pro¬ 
gramme. totalling E2.3m at the 
end of last March. The most 
important project is a new 
plant to reduce dependence on 
bulk chemicals and expand the 
speciality side. 

As indicated at the tame of 
(he placing in July, an interim 
dividend of 3.7p gross is 
declared and a final forecast 
ai the same rate, making a total 
of 7.4p. 

r Tivo supermarket groups and 
a big food importer announce 

Three bonus6 rights? in 
to beat new 

rights issues ut par. These 
follow new Treasury restrictions 
on company !S3UJ?S 
announced yesterday, with a 
deadline at midnight. The two 
supermarkets concerned, Kwik 
Save Discount, and Lemons 
Croup, both propose -a one-for- 
one rights at par (lOpl a share, 
as does S & W BenSford. 

Lennons is to declare a 0.5p 
net interim dividend, and pro¬ 
poses a final for the year to 
March 26. 1976, on the enlarged 
equity of 1.0988—the maximum 
allowed. 

Kwik Save’s is an offer or 
some 15.51 million ordinary 
shares. The directors are recom¬ 
mending payment on the 
ordinary as increased by rlie 

proposed rights fur tile 
August 28. ,1976. of-J 
3.5895p net {as for the 
August 30, 1975). The - 'in¬ 
ordinary will not rack fr)rTr 
final dividend. The authnriJ] 
ordinary capital would h 
increased from £2m to £3% ^ 

Berisford, rhe sugar i™*- 
and merchant, comw5 
broker, and maker of^X 
food, plans to raise about S3^f 
via the issue of 13.4 
ordinary of 25p at par. a?1 
board expects to recommend 
final for rhe year to Sente^ 
30, 1975, at the maximum!" j 
currently permissible of ij?' 
net. It intends to maintajB ? 
least the same rate ot ‘ *’■ 
dividend c5.095p a share 
fnr the year ro Senter?J>sr J 
1976, on the enlarged equitr ' 

Tough going again mars 
Selincourt opening 

Fashion group Selincourt is 
still up against it. A rally in 
the second-half of the year to 
January’, last saw the group 
recover from its interim decline 
to finish all-square at E1.72m 
before tax. The year was typi¬ 
fied by a constant fight against 
inflation, exchange rates and 
price increases, a struggle that 
continues. 

So inflationary pressures and 
the weakening of sterling low¬ 
ered profits in the half year to 
July 31. Turnover was 11 per 
cent to ElS.lJm. but pre-tax 
profits declined from £/18,000 
to £603.000. Happily a much 

lower tax charge of £343.000 
against £480.000 came to the 
rescue and net profits went up 
from £238,000 to £260.000. Thu- 
half-time payment is 0.54p 
gross against 5.2p. 

Trico.su in France and Muc- 
Dougali in Scotland returned 
better trading figures but are 
not yet at trie level required 
to ensure a contribution to 
group profits b.v the end of the 
year. Tricosa last year incurred 
a loss of some £300',000 and Mac- 
Dougail was also heavily in 
the red. But both were expected 
to improve sharplv in the latest 
half. 

Howard & W to 
seek Ciro control 

A bid looks as if it could be 
on the way for the outstanding 
shares of jeweller Ciro Hold¬ 
ings. Howard and Wyndlijm. 
the theatres and publishing 
group that already controls 33 
per cent uf the capital, has 
approached the Ciro directors 
for talks' with a view to agree¬ 
ing terms for an offer for the 
rest. 

The Ciro directors yesterday 
advised shareholders not to sell 
pending a further announce¬ 
ment. But Giro's shares imme¬ 
diately moved ahead 2p to 15p. 
At this level the whole group 
is valued at around Elm: Bun¬ 
kers’ Trust International is act¬ 
ing for Howard. 

Newman-Tonks 
stumbles badly 

Ii. UPTON & SON 

Pre- 

Newman-Tonks has slipped 
badly. Signs of a pick-up were 
noted after six months wwth i prc-tax profit, E32.80H iqS-mo, 
pre-tax profits up from £b_l.,0flU turnover £2.0Sra i£1.4Smi r« * 
to £770.000, though the outcome weeks to August 12. Earnm-S-* 
essentially depended on the share l.7Sp (1.39p). tmerim flu. 
economy. dent) l.!5p tl.flpi. Profit inci**. 

In the event, this maker of £11-300 credit for loss .»( anod^u 
architectural and builders’ hard- £";»'hmS * 
ware slipped from Cl.92m m 
El.Slm before tax in the full WILLOWS FRANCIS rVTREp.ia 
year to July 31, on tuiiiovei 
almost stationary at £lS.2ni. 
After deducting exn-a ordinary 
items of £33,000 (against 
£140,0001, the attributable 
profits fell from £711.000 to 

£22.300 trrnh, 
£34.400), turnover 11.93m ituv 
for year to August 12. LCii a s^.. 
2.Sn (earning 1.3p). No diymyM 
i0.54p). 

. CHARLES HURST 
£651,000. and earnings u share, j Company Is acquiring hu,lnrr. 
excluding those items, from • carried on by Mr . r. 
8,65p to 6.2Sp. 

Brit Industrial at lowest in five years 

! trading as Murar Suppkj. c.;a' 
sideratinn will be a'acat IiXttV!' 

j in cssii. Business bought is 
| rcui’inu of motor. motiv\.$clc j.vi 
; cai a van accessories. 

Dom’d 67 per cent after six 
months. British fndustrial Hold¬ 
ings has at least arrested tbe 
rate of decline in the full year 
to June 30. Even so. on a turn¬ 
over down from £32.8 m to 
£12.503. pre-tax profits fell 42 
per cent to £574,000—the lov.esr 
return in five years. (The com¬ 
parable figures included the 
turnover and profits of the 
Grundig subsidiary sold with 
effect from July 1, 1974.) Earn¬ 
ings a share dropped from 
3.95p to 233p. 

The opening spell contributed 
£339,000 against the second- 
half’s £235,000. Meanwhile, the 
total dividend is 2.16p gross 
(2.08p). 

Price controls, higher raw 
material costs and wage settle¬ 
ments were all blamed for the 
preceding full year's decline 
from £2.87m to £994,000—fac- 
tors that again spoilt the latest 
results. Tbe company's activi¬ 
ties cover precision engineer¬ 
ing, woodworking, kitchen furni¬ 
ture. double glazing and plastic 
mouldings. 

j CREDIT FINANCE 
1 Pre-tax prufit for March- l). 

ahead with rhe group's long- The loan, due to be si^n«._' n«-.v^ | iogs a share have doubled to _ . 
0.6p, bur there is still.no divid- term objectives, and iiivest- Monday, bears interest .it 1.3 \ , ,.,p ,j.09pi. Depots ruie~i 
end. Prospects for the second ments are going according to points above London invrh.mi; [ rjm urer p.ist year. 

plan. half ore encouraging. 

Reed Executive 
interim cut 

Eurodollar rates. Far.ici-'an -n 
fees range between *3.123 .eui | SOUTH ROODEPOURr 

Du Pont stiU sliding 
Prof its at Du Pom are still 

falling. Nine-monthly profit- are 
down from 5369m to t!?3ini 

After last week’s pour results (£65.5m) on sales of S5JG7ri, 
from Alfred Marks and Brook against $5,277m. 
St Bureau, the fall in pre-tax * ' 
profits from £47 
£331.000 Reed Executive 
six months to June 
surprising. But the 
shares weakened on the 
to pay half the group 
dend entitlement as an interim, foreign sales. 
making a fall from 4.65p to _ . 
3 l»P gross, and leave further Exxon N Sea re-jig (j£0 StlUiSl DUyS 

The autiiorized ordering -a.-!,- • C P T I 
of capital of the Esso Petroleum. S121KC! lit O. & U. 

U.5 per cent depending mi itin ! Thu devaluation ul.the rami mil 
amount lent. Bank of America { aot_ j mining injutiiry cnterir.g a ;r:n’t 

j period. Mr _J. C; FriL% cW.c.v.; is the lead manager. , <iim t-ii ^ ^ 
Meanwhile, a S24m mvdUiin- 1 ,l,i S»*urh Roodepuortii 

term loan to Compania Nnnr-i-.ul : annual meeting. He added ihai n 
de Subsistences Popuiare-:, an | would bv iii’ftculi for the mini-1» 
agency of the United Msx*cn'i i operate I’.rofitably at ihc cmru: 

**:> 

• 

1'.-: 

'a* 

profit 
pre- 

of £593,000 io ! tax 
i £545,001), they went up iruoi 

payments until the 
results are known. 

Before adding £3,000 

£171,000 tu £40S,UU0 in ihe %ix 
months to June 30. Moreover. 
Mr V. McNeill, the diaimuii, 
<a\K that the imprr.vtwcpt 

for the i'l’A ot 

Tartan quote plan 

iTs^iSremplovmin S S S“ow“r 'dSISS of The George S.urlo »lni.lon ! .hould ccuiouc 
and^ieSon consStams^ri- £l28-4m for »lie purpose of rental and retail group has j ll,e veai' 
sion raad^a profit of £383 000 acquiring Esso Exporatinn and taken a 14 per cent stake Id W.S J. GLOSSOP 
kgalnst d£5540M whiie 'the Production UR Inc. an affiliate S. & U. Stores for £250,000. On «_turnover ^0 per cent «r 
Si of the se!f-sendee drug ^ Ewton ®roup. Esso This A’alues the whole group at ; at I4.77in IV. & J. Ghissup. tlw 
JESJ eased from 000 to Petroleum, rhe UK refining and near*y £l^m, against a market public works cunirsiciur. lilted 
L52LOOO 3 Turnover 'rwe from marketing concern, will now valuation of £ 1.05m at 12p a | us pre-tax pea It from £203.no(., 

rn r«;7m operate the exploration and share before the news. Siurla 1 to £261.000 in the tirst half yuat 
Thl dlri.lnn rw rh,* production side of the group in haj ^ entered into a put-and- I to July 31. 

When tbe audited accounts 
for the current calendar year 
are in, the board of Tartan 
McCaul, a knitwear distributor, 
plajis to apply for- a relisting of 
the company’s shares. 

Tartan, 64 per ceot controlled 
by Corinthian Holdings, swung 
from a loss of £841.000 in 1973. 
to a profit last year of £352.000. 
The six months to June 30 have 
produced a pre-tax profit of 
£140.000. against £72.500. Earn- 

The decision to cut the rKoff.horewaeW 
interim dividend, althnuRb It is The chat^ menn, 

call option arrangement with 
still hoDed to boy a maximum *".c the vendors under which it may 

;r0Vrdr.“enP^ J. Reao.'SppoiSted SSllW ” "" 
i-urrprif uncertain «nnnni.f managing direciw for « «« S™ Pn^- current uncertain economic 

Mr A. Reed, the siruarion. Mr A. Reed, the «D]0rario^and production, and uTh« °PTi?n b we^isable at 
chairman, is confident tbat MrM ConoV the discretion of either party, 
when the economy improves. - J- ■ j-f lt ,s exercised it is under- 

stood chat Scurla would have [ 

J. T. PARRISH 
Turnover fur half vt-a:. £IJro 

(£939.000). Pre-tax prom. £93,000 
(£27.000). 

H J. H. 
eSTtK*:®-- 

.0 

IS 

.SIC 
US ^ . 

If.- 

.itervr: 

(w’r* 

the group will be well placed. C«nm PYfro for Ppmex 
Tbe group’s financial reserves exlra TOr remeX 

Eurobonds prices 

group’s financial reserves ■WW1" ’•"***' " appropriate" representation | (midday indicators) 
and current facilities are A syndicated Bur-i-urreiicy on the board. Scurla is itvelt- j s STRA|Chts 

adequate fnr its present invest- loan to Pctroleos Me*’items controlled by Nominee Assur- A|[lt. llfli ,.1MI 
ment and trading requirements. (Pemexj has been increased to ance Holdings, a private . t.n..! .• s-, fwa 

The board is still pressing 5380m (£190nij from S300m. company. 
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r^.sp ---ini months. 
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Marcn. Vf.on-Tia.35D: Apr*! Junr. 
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IPPRi S. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS qDICl.-Spol. 
.■Va.70-'J OO Clift. Ho». Vi.7fl-50.IH*; 
Di-i . V* SO-Ui *i.t 

COFFEE.--Hobusl.v. wnrr MlQhllV 
Mihr. n<Mrbi N’uvftmb*^ i.iillna by- 
r.n afl and .L,nnar\- Tulums by £.1 
/•roblt.is wi*I* dull. 
ROBU5TAS.—Ni.iV. £.7 l»»--8 ppr n.f lflt 
rnn; .lun. C74&--16: Morel*, f.7.7,.11,: 
Max. -.7-.8->■': Julv. CT.’J'f-.'iu.OO: Srpt. 
'Til-.’is; Nnv. '.TW.VI Sfllw- 6JH lola 
iriLtutiim 11 nunons. 

ARABICA5.—• h.1. Mil 10-au.80 nrr W 
Kilos; O"!.. Vii.'iHi'I.|iJ. Ii-h. S-4I.2U- 
•■n.fKl; .IprU Wj-i.i.tii. Fnnii. S'^O-T-i- 
'l.Vi; Auq. r-i| .Ii»*. Oct. 5'<J -.•> 

mi. 
COCOA- nrahTs l-'i irui .iIht i.ifi 

ohiiosf L uni In nous risr .i ifciwn- 
sanl Ti-octlon i*.is i„ hr- i-'.TiPrlPd nf 
>nr n.lari'i'nii-ni a-rnii-H in (ii-iniv., 
i.as tlmunti! :o b* mliillv brarlsli. Ni-jr- 
P-. Doc*-nionr Irll '.I*. S'* on,1 March 
I'lf'iro-. ui-n- v-71 dbi.n — n«r. 

P'r nji Trk Ions: MjrUi. 
osj-f.oi M.-v •:•,*,!. I-: lul*. 

.... Bftpi. J_i-‘j.i.M»l. Oi-I. L-’.llll- 
-I ■■l.lflfi t S.ili-,1. ”. I Inis 

in luil" -l or i:nnr 1<.O pn-.-i-s ■ Il.iiiy 
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.■-.rr.n.' 4Jr 11rimlj rH.-r lb. 
SUCAR -.-ji quiet IT>i- I.findnn 1I.1U7 
r>Ti(“\ -.»«-ri. rams " Llftl . ihun 
or. I rM.i\ • 1 ss 1111rs - Lif.-. <un- 
s-.ir'.i.i- —Pit '.l<i.l |..-r 
Iniq [rn MaiVh. j'.--ij f.6 M.iv. 
v:-.| "• >-1 tl4U. ’iff'.] ii«»; 
•.■n Ll'^.'.U.".-*»ll.7*'- Pi-r. LI ••* 7.V 
*■'' •-I.ir'h. ".I.'iM.V. .‘Vi S-ih-s 
l.l--*, Id-s Including on*- ■.■pil>m IS1 ■■iUv ju rvnir If n.. 

Llul.u'a tine. M‘l4.Yn frans-ihliiincrTf 
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MAIZE.-No A If Hour AmnPrun-l-n-nr.il. 
Orl. IMi.Xi. Nov. LuT.flu: D-c. Ln7 7.* 
rrani-fthlpmanl isiftf rr,nsl 
BARLEY.—CCC l>ml. OCI. Xul !Vl 
tr-jns-fthlnnu'm wovl ci>uM AM pvr long 
■on cir lmild) Kingdom unli-is sl.ilfd. 

London Grain Kullin-s 'Ijrlml 
■ ■ ijfLi i . ECii on.iln.—BARLEY 
sll'ililly slnarilnr Nov. KfWi.EiQ: J.m. 
il>j.i.7.'j; March. 5167 40' M.TJ, K6H.7U. 
S«*nl. C6U.60. WHCA'I WW sllQhlll 
klfiidh-r. Nov. l>i4.7V .Lin. EfOi.Hr., 
March. KiaU.aU: May. £69. "0. SH-P*. 
Li .7 7U, 

MARK LANE.—-Till! nurli'l piiiialniiiJ 
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c Judi-d ilri ilt-llvi-pi-o ol iii-n.ilur.iiili.' 
whi-al Into I'.iM AnfiMn al *.>»ft and 
i vli .ii L*j7 "ili |i>-r long inn. I nr 
fdllcmlpij .in- ft'i-r.m.- si-'lnn, <iuul.<- 
i|fin» iii-r i*u»u ion doilVi-p'd lani'lon 
area" whoai milling ■ H.iarli'-rai•. N>iv 
L,iH. Dn Kiif —- ■ Hnnaliirabli-. lH-1 
'>i. Nov E6u K> ll.irlPV Ifi'il un- 
•lUnird. 
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jicrayi1 price ifl.fin ■ ' ii •' l*lg 
rumli'-rs uii 12.7 per uvni. .ivwroge 
|iPca» CO.Ol a +0.1t*i. Scotland: «sllUf* 
nii'iiI**-rs im A J par ii-nl. jvrj-jni- 
nrtCii tllva.Ub i +0H4i. Slioi-p nuiu- 
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Gilt fall cloud 
on Bristol is £15m 

Bristol is raising £t5m 
through a six year stock carry¬ 
ing a coupon of 13j per ccnr 
and an issue price of 99’,. The 

j -.-mry a „ i Mi 'll 
1 i H1, l".nn rC. . a- 

.‘i; »( >' • nrOft.it. ToMo m _ IVUH 37*, .'IN1, t 
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PLATINUM .1ft 6<ia U? on Trld.r. „t 
2.7:• T'J - - : -iun n 
RUBBER w.i, 'rr-auUir—Mm. V. 7-.. 
■-! ,-ii-r l- • n^, . 7.1.-.4 -a.p Ij,. 

J,a.r.U: Aug. t,'ii* AO-'iO.tlii. ij. I. 
TO-,*i Vii. Sal.,.;, ill iva,. 

WOOL: nn-aftv imun- rnn- stmiiv _ 
■.tri. 16«i-6-.p pf-r tllb; l*«-r. ?Tn• 
M.inf) 17<i-72l' M.tv. 172 1-77 ftp; 
liilft. 17 1-7M ilci. |tLVM7ii. Dnr ]H<- 

6Hr>. •.).■!» li. IR'1 ’..-I ffp. Slit-1. II 

JUTE w.n OUlrl —H.inul.i>lF .h iiliti* 
" •: nradi.. Cj<-i-Ndi. ci1*-, prr innq 
""U. " D ” gr.i-lf. Orl-Nov. 2::iK. 
Calcutta wjs ftlrsidft .—Intll.’iti. Clrf-L*i-r. 
ll>! >i'a p-r h.,H- nl JOOIb. Punilpp 
niifti-r. firi-N.-iV. iiftA’je in 
CRAIN • rh- Kallli • —.. . >••. 
in.-in-d m.f Uii- llirnuufioul lln- d.t, v uti 
-■'■iiinn ivi-i-lft ftfjni- 
WHEAT.-1 nll-J SI.'If. D.ltl. ftr.lllii'Mi 
Sinrlng Sni 2. I I i.-r .-i.nl. D«r Mm .7 . 
•hr-. I Tifhurv: Oil Lin!.-.. Nnv. 

N.lfl 
tiilliinq r i-ril I 
MllI.Ar Will AI HAIII.1 \ 

t. Mirinir Lla-Ia Lnl.li'J Chi. all 
NC Stiili-ind — i.i--2. ’.j Li.l '.U 

nn- Lnllrd Klnn'U'm mun-iiirt 
r-u-irri.-l<-nl lor ihr week hi-ninnini ilun- 
'J.tv. Oftlubi-r 27 (hjftmi on IICi'A c.ii- 
a-ni.iHfinii Ift npiitii’ii lu inrm.iM- ha 
I 1.711. 

MEAT COMMISSION: Airnuh- l.il»l»il 
nrlriH -it rnpn-«mi.ilivii m.irk-lft fur 
m-i—l. vndlnn Ocl li)—UK: il4iih> 
i.iH.47 nrr lln> twl i + n.2U>. Bliu> n 
.74 op prr lb pilr-w i ■* l.H" l*lg3 L'<t.,,.l 
nrr sc fu- i lu>. England and 
WBlrs: I2iillr Nat's up fl.H Di-r i'fnl. 
.■ata.ragi’i iirtri- K1H.H7 a +ll.2Di SWni.)i 
No , III. r,o prr rrnl. .ivnr.iqr |ir1i r 
7"a lip ■ +-!.-r ni-la Nu'p llllh-n 7.. 
pa-r i —ill. .Ui-rjiao nric*i Md/'J t tfa.llii. 
Scotland: ILitlln No’s un A.6 p<:r ci-Iil. 
.avi-riini- uric-* LiH.faT i +U2l>. Shiirn 
Nn'i nn 2>* O pur mail. iilrlW prla a» 

Slocks in Lundun Metal Es- 
change uifici.il wsirehuuses ar the 
end of last week (in tonnei unless 
otherwise stated) were : Copper 
rose 9.150 to 445,275 tonnes : Tin 
rose 9fl In 5,793 , Lead rose 2.473 
to 79.225 : Zinc rose 6.775 In 
33.S75: Silver rose 110.000 to 
17,01 n.Otlo irnv mince-s. 

Airl.-.inft movfii hhjh-r y-llh p-ittai iil.it 1 ber &: Bovle, and Hnolicaiini) ' Sluu-Ja H 1'iMR 
.mill.. .Ift un du*IS .inrt fli-.na faLain I •’ * *’: u ' .l,,,Lanun : SnlJ.j, .ur(t>f H ,,.R7 „n . ^ 
wrvu.i*. lists upen and close nn Thui'i- ’ M>nii.i:ii on «■, nurt . i.n »>■-, 

' J.... f N!.ari.|,.rg OH M*.. l'>fM ’ 67*. '* 
i u“- • ■ SL:mLir>f Oil K', |6(M .. '*7', . :J 

UK metal stocks i o.dhan* BreWy rights ii J. J 
The shares ol Oitihani | Trjii.vici-.in >7am ? i-.inii uj** 

Brewery rose 3p to UlSp un | v,r^?"u!'.,|!1' < -} 
hint of a rights issue. A k-tter i XoU".-? 1'***'* ^ ■■ 2^'* "" ' 
to shareholders, ret'errif:l., to! u '“ 187 ” '-1 
recent aciiriry in its shares, . OM BOMOS B(d.' 
said that no oid had been ! \PC,r ,nU* l° ,,,K1 •• 11,5 
received by rhe hoard But the ,.DV■ h': v,An:- • w7. 

OFFICE AND ELECTRONIC 
MACHINES LIMii cD 

Di.-ftribuioi’s for the United Kingdom of Adler and Imperial Typewriters, 
Calculators Copiers and other office machinery. 

Interim Statement for Half Year to 30tb June 1975 

6 months 6 months Year 
lo 30.6.73 

r 
to 30.6.7 4 

r 
1974 

r 

Profit before raxatinn 709.578 b58~76l 1.186.779 
Taxation 388.175 145.365 591.355 

Prufit after luxation 321.400 113.396 593.42^ 

Faruingi per Ordinary share 3.25p 5.12p 9.72p 

II.- Mlrnd An mlrrii. 
.-.I ;( I.IAb ■! 
-Ii,n- Mil I- I2J.L7H 
_ ..i a .[iiiBjr. Nh..rf ft 
:.ift Ih’i.-. -la-r 'jr-ll. 

.7 Vr •> 
•r. :i; 

,Iuf. "in 
.. .. -.4 .L -j7j, ajrdlaa. 
.rj1 blii.~a— mi : • i • 

EXTRACTS FROM THE CHAfRMAiVS STATEMENT 

As forecast in the 1974 accounts, the addi¬ 
tional turnover arising from our new sub¬ 
sidiary Imperial Business Equipmciir 
Limited, has been sufficient to coyer the 
expected increase in overheads, with the 
result that the net profit before rax has 
risen from £658,761 to £/09,378. 

Coupled with strong liquidity, this is 
sufficient justification for increasing the 
interim dividend in the expectation that 
we shall be able to pay the maximum allow¬ 
able on the total distribution for the year. 

We Therefore remain confident of the 
continued success of the Group. 

AIHiCIf 0::x+ -Wi £ 'is .7;c,nii * L/mr-ec 
' fJlMiiT Borough Hr*h SUfXLU3ndQ").cE111H- OO0 

Business appointments 

Distillers’ new deputy chairman 
Mr J. R. C-iIcr ha, ht-«n 

arroiutcd deputy chairman of 
Di-itfilers Co. 

.Mr Frank Yates has been named 

financial direci<»r .ind company 

7ccre:ar.’ of Spear & Jackson 

(Industrial) in succession [,» Mr 

Derek Stoddard, who hecome.', 

^r<>up financial coruntiler ol Spear 

& Jackin International. 
Managing director Mr Liv»mv 

\inv has becume chuirman of 

Marshall Cavendish, m mu cession 
In Mr Norman Marshall. *\Jn* is 
made a part-time LO-ucutivv 
director. 

.Mr Frank Morrell is to millvi'II 
Mr Kenneth Hearniban a., clMir- 
man of Henry Wlgfall and Sun, 
Mr Hcaro&Iuw remains on the 
board as noa-cxccutfvc deputy 
chairman. Mr Richard Morrell 
takes over group managlug 
director. Mr Tony Diskin becomes 
commercial director. 

Mr G. R. Turner, an assistant 
general manager of Lloyds Bank, 
has been appointed a joint general 
manager responsible fi*r banking 
business in the bank's Midland 
area. He succeeds Mr j. d. 
Freeman who u retinas on 
.lanuan 31. 

Mr D. B. Knrw lias been named 
chairman and Mr G. H. Willott 
managing director of Grlevesnn, 
Grant International. Mr C. R. T. 
Edwards. Mr D. G. Millard. Mr 
J. W. F. Newman, and Mr R. J. 
H. D. Palmer become director,, 
and Mr P. D. Scuu secretary. 

Mr Derek Whitaker has been 
appointed director nf Girling UK 
operations. 

Mr J. H. Pitchlurd r- tr* mlie 
as chairman (>r Ricardo & Co 
Engineers (1927) nc.vt March. He 
will be succeeded by Mr D. Downs 
who Will continue as managing 
direct ur. 

Mr J. G. Dodvop and Mr C. C. 1. 
Rose have been appointed lull 
directors of the Ward While 
group. Both hod been executive 
directors. 

Mr Peter Jones has resigned as. 
joint managing director of Com¬ 
pass Securities and its subsidiary 
and associated companies. 

Mr T. F. Parrett. chairman of 
Gil gate Holdings, joins, the board 
of Tri an co. 

Mr Peter Desbottes has been 
appointed chief dealer of Tozcr 
Standard and Chartered. 

Mr Gerard M. MarHo has jomed 

tlw First National Bank at Boston 
h* a vice-president.. 

Mr Bridii Houd hjs been 
apimintcd joint managing tlirvctur 
ur SCM (United Kingdom). 

Mr G. H. Signal] ho.- become 
deputy chairman and joint man- 
aging dircctur ol John Beales 
A-vaclulcd Companies. Mr G. R. 
Herrick will continue as chairman 
until the annual meeting in July, 
when he will be succeeded by Mr 
Bignall. Mr R. G. Lit lief air 
remains a> jmnr managing direc¬ 
tor and finance director. 

Mr John B. Rennet has bean 
elected executive vice-president 
and managmK director or Millftn 
Bradley International. Mr Annin 
M. Wolff Jr has been named 
vice-president m charge of 
International services. 

Mr R. E. Arms has resigned as 
director and investment manager 
or Prudential Pensions and Pru¬ 
dential Unit Trust Managers to 
become joint secretary and invest¬ 
ment manager of Prudential 
Assurance. He is succeeded by 
Mr Brian Medhurst. 

Lord • Lloyd of ICilgerraii 
becomes chairman ' of Aladdin 
.Industries. He has also been 
made chairman of Imber Research. 

dividend of 1.0.390—tbe mosi 
allowed—on the enlarged eouitv 
for the year to faniiarv 3] 
1976. 

NORWEGIAN NOTE 
Ardal Qg Suondal Verk is rais¬ 

ing S20m through a five-vear ante 
issue in the Eurobond' market 
Union Bank nf Switzerland 
•Securities) is lo he lead man j - 
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SPANISH ROAD LOAN 
A S^5m five-year [ loan 

Autopistas del Mare Nostrum u, \ uvum s iv«7 v: -• .-jr- .f- • M 
finance a road-huilding progion-n*" ■ u<;nr.ral electric . v:. 3 

^□n^SnVh5 DOW ^Cn siSned- The I --.iiiUnd'lVMKni's 1 
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iS’lNANCIAL-NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 
if* | 

Overseas 

;:i- J-R- Grace is 
> y ahead ; ■ •• -«f r • \• 

: farther progress is reported- 
. ; -'V. R. Grace, the -Ifsited 
Ir: it. s mulri-marfcet. industrial' 

with Interests in'- chemi- 
:. tj;_ natural resources and con- 
. products. In the. opening 
,V« *•' months of. this, jear, on 

-,J! ~'m raes up, from ' $2,S22m to 
ir’.3m (about £1306m), net 

. ~ "v-oe expanded from $103*2ixi 
' 143.25m. Earnings a share 
'■■■£.* up from 5332 to $4-57. 
"V-' -_■ 

Sank Base 
"■> Rates 
OfiJjRbjs Bank .. lt°i 
~rr-/Tst London Secs 11% 

Hoare & Co ., *11% 
* t ^ioyds Bank . 11% 

." Midland Bank. 11% 
. it Westminster .. 11% 

. ossminscer Acc's 11% 
'' lcnley Trust_12J% 

>th Century Bank 12£% 
illiams & Glyn’s 11% 

s?.y,* 7-d*v deposits on .tom of 
■l00.000 and uador. i?fii ■ 

- UP U> CJS5.0OO. - lOMP - 
• H13.000. B'.*r. 

TELEX- 
£25 p,a, 

- your buslaMs does not ww- 
. mi a Totes lastslislion of your 

»n than you should considor 
Miring our Telex Staring Ser¬ 
ies. Now to lhe ilm to out year 
ihono bin end spend up yoar 
ustoessL 
Key we sand am brochure? 

- 01-MS 4442 : H1-M2 74M - 
rillsb Monomarks fEsc.WW) 

V - -Ste-Stiktk. net Income figure 
Includes.a gain of S&lnr'from 

;;the sal<Cirf a 48 per cent Inter- 
Jacques Borel Xnter- 

v-a«Sah^. Mr- J. P.-.Gtace, foe 
/president, tells . shareholders 
fo» -the board expects record 

; «vmngs for the jew. 

Discount market 
The Bank of England gave help 

on a large scale ■ o> relieve a 
a shortage of fresh credit In'the 
discount market- 7ft** was done 
entirely through . purchases of 
Treasury bilIs Uirecfiy *rom tfie 
houses. / 

Lack of funds kept rates pretty 
high nearly aiLday* Lenders tried 
for 11] per cent at die outset, 
but deals' were'mostly-arranged 
around 114 per cent in die early 
stages with rates easing sHghtly 
to 111 per cent by lunchtime. This 
level then'. held until after the 
authorities Vpnt-some- money into 
the market. Then, is the last 20 
minutes or1 ao, rates came off 
to-closing levels that were mostly 
around 10.to 104 per cent. 

Interestin treasury bills 
remained -good after favourable 
press‘ cbnitnent. 

Money Market 

Rates 
tank •* BMtand Hbrtmuu Lradlnt lute isr;, 

4fjmclBate4*'1CV3i 
. OnrixBmtaBwRudK, 

DHceuM UnLMnjtr 
OwwJUtt Opro IP. ■ ChMeUkf 

Week nsrdt 12VU*k 

• ■' Treasury fmtiiDMiri 
Btoter 5ri)lhr 
3 manta U>i 2monau 

- a.iuaUn- U*i- a.mauus im 
■ . Print* tank Bill! (Dtafe1T r .drain ffl'o) 

-3 months UV1A 3 month, ]* 
a atxtUm uttn-l)«, 4 months u«. 

-SSSEsEST ,B,wu-“- 
Xonl Authority Bonds 

1 meaib Uh-ii V month, HVIH. 
2 meson- iWrii 8 manta 11L-UL 
3-months lUrUM 8 month, ls-ut. 
4 santtn lllrlil* 19 months ji-iii, 
StaomlM UWIIt 11 m on Urn lT-llh 
5 Dumtbs UVU<4 IS moaipt ISrUk 

SceoMinUki.iCDiUMKi 
1 monte nute-m* • monUu uotrU^a 
3 metttna 13 rnsnUm IWl'i 

Locsi Authoruv tuttectsi* 
. 3 days . Ult-lTz a mtmtkz 11V11\ 

T days llVIl5? SmonU»]tVU% 
3 rnontb axvtl1! 1 yen lsvm 

Intmtmnk Uarkn l«>l 
OreniJalitrOpraUVW. OwU 
l week 114-UU 8 months 11VUI« 
I month HV-lXi, 8 months U»u-U**n 
3months lldirUS 12 msnUw IXVWs 

Fhst Class rinence UmmnfMB; RaioCU 
3 months 13>t ( monUu 19* 

nuance House Base hats U<o 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar recovered from a 
weak stan in European currency 
trading yesterday, aided by 
central banking support In 
Germany, Switzerland and France, 
and perhaps Britain. News of a 
sharp growth in the United 
Slates third-quarter gnp, together 
rrftJx the Federal Reserve 
Board Chairman, Arthur Burn's 
promise to reconsider his attitude 
to New York City support halved 
the dollar, dealers aid. 

Sterling climbed sharply against 
the dollar, touching $2.0690. but 
weakened at the close, to show a 
net gain of 40 points, at $2.0620. 
The pound's “ effective rate ” 
Improved (too 29.5 to 29.4 per 
cent. 

Gold rose 25 points to 5145.25. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Market raw*.' Markrrram 
iday'unmsn letwri 
O LI star 30 October 28 

New Turk suaawmt szous-aca 
Mnatful S2JUXM3M S3UOO-13I8 
Amarraatn S41-W1 - S.4S4MI 
BruneU 78,«KH33C TDJM0.8ST 
Copea tacra 1J-2W3L 123X>r07<ik 
FhmUuit KbrUm sraoaa 
UlbOB 34v404Br 
Madrid ISJMtet 
Milan lJBHHnr 
ome 11.26-51 k UJTCSk 
Para 9.00401 B.tHV05W 
StDckbofm n.ffii-02k . ' SJBWS^Ml 
Tokyo CO-TTy 82340* 
VIMM 37JM-7&srij 37.4M80C1J 
Zurich S. 42471 S45b4Pzf 

Effective IqiKdian ilocr Dec II, 1071, 
Mvit.l ycr ec* 110224 per era i. _ 

Forward Levels 
1 month 3 month* 

NewVorft 3-iD-itorpretii j.smjbcprne 
Montreal ,70-.S0c prea l.OS-i Ue prmn 
AntitfMn SMVcprcm lP»ff«epmi 
Brtateik 4948c prea 120-100c prem 
Copaohasen 0-4oreprem u-uorepretn 
rnuaran 4V3Uprpr*8» 'lOV0^pfprem 
Llrfttm SBeprrm- IScorctn- 

Wcdlee (mediae 
Milan MOrprcm 9>r7iir0rr« 
OMo Moraprcm U-lSorenran 
Port* -frCcprem lPrSicpEni 
Stockholm 44ereprHM . U4erepiem 
Vienna 33-HHro prom 70-4Dnr«|Mrem 
Zurich 94cpRm IZVUAk prom 

CaaadloB dollar rut (anion US dollari. 

Eurodollar depeittr HM nib. SV» WTon 
doya. 9rS; eat mmih, SV«d three moalha, 
9i-7: tlx Btt>alha.7Vr’*. 
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Too early to sit in judgment on 
the soyabean meal futures market 

Gold 
Gold (Uadi am, -3143.15 fan ounce); pm. 

SU4.7B. 
Krugerrand; (per coteB H48.78-UC.18 (HUS- 

73-331 (dwneotlCR J148-131 l£T2.ffi3-73JBl (Jeter- 
tmtloDalv. 

Sevcrrlfu; fete). t*HS 1123-2841,73) (nr** 
X444SIIS1A41 .IBirtmoumlanal i: 

LJH. NIGHTINGALE & CO U3VHTED 
2-63 Tbreadoeedle Street, London ECZR 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651 

1974.'75 
igh Low Company Prtro Gh'ge 

Gross 
Dlvip) P/E 

55 26 Armitage & Rhodes ' 27 —T 3.0 111 3.0 
98 94 Deborah Services 96 — 7.5 7.8 ' 5.1 

32 90 • Henry Sykes 132 — 43. 3.8 8.8 

61 18 Twinlock Ord 20 — 0^ 4.6 -L9.. 

66 45 Twinlock. 12 % ULS 64 —1 12J) 18.8 .. —'• ■■ 

62 48 UoQock Holdings' 61 4.5 7.4 JL8 

Recent Issues 
Brtatol Wtrb* B8 Pfttf IStli 
Con Kxctanao lOn Ord 
Covoatrr UMfc lMMOWjb) 
Dwhyl3WSJ«BUB(^ai 
Blonde ami omd aic(B3) 

■ Baalemcrc Xtt-Vrib Car iDDfi 
ininzMD uv» 

D0M98H8 

■5S55S®' 
Horen— UMfob 8048 (Util) 

-Treasury 9« IB197B USD) 
Yortf VtrS^iPl 188p (1J 

• Latest 
_- date er 

RIGHTS IfSUSS - remm 
Babcook nmcox (398) Nor u 40 pmn 
Di*ndMrt(50t) Nov 28 10 prciu-l'j 
Imp Coot Coe (3801) Dec 12 83 prem-x 
Karthcrn FoodeiOBl j Dec 9 34 prem-1 
PtJt-ockSMtnlCOl) 4 prem 

- tame price in porathoies. * Ex dMdend. 
t lamed by Under, t Nil paid, a ua paid, b £10 
paid. e£E8 paid. rJZO paid. gtSOpaid. bZ35 mud. 
I £40 paid. i 

After a life of only six months, 
the usefulness of the soyabean 
meal futures market in Loudon 
is apparently being_ called -into 
Question, with opinions among 
oilseed compounders said to 
differ widely. 

Users are said to he holding 
bade through dislike of paying 
margins in advance and some 
users apparently complain thar 
“ speculation ” amounts ■ to 9p 
per cent of the traded .volume 
of the market. 

Two points arise from these 
criticisms. The -Erst is that six 
months is far too short a nine 
after which, to try t0 judge the 
performance of any market. 
With five trading days a week, 
less a couple of days' for public 
holidays, there have, been only 
128 trading days .in the six 

-months. 
From this total there must be 

deducted an initial period, dur¬ 
ing which there .was, admittedly, 
artificial business—which was 
fairly soon stopped—and it will 
bs seen Ibrt judgments are 
being- made on something 
around 100 sessions. 

On the question of “specula¬ 
tion ”, a hoary-headed one this, 
it all depends on what is. meant 
by the word; whether, for 
instance, straightforward hedg¬ 
ing is being included to an 
emotional judgment. - 

There is, of course, _ an ele¬ 
ment-of speculation, as in every 
other commodity market; .with¬ 
out it a futures market would 
not be viable. It. is probably 
true that physical traders in the 
soyabean meal market find it 
strange to pay a margin 
between current and future 
delivery prices. ... 

However, Mr Brian Ruther¬ 
ford, president of the Grain and 
Feed Trade Association, which 
sponsors the soyabean meal 
market, has no doubts about-its 
success. He says that he is not 
aware of undue speculation— 
although he regards a measure 
of it as being necessary for the 
running of the market—and 
feels that the importance of the 
market is that it reflects Euro¬ 
pean prices as opposed to those 
in Chicago. 

The market has, of course, 
the hacking, in a powerful list 
of names, of BOOM Silcock, a 
Unilever subsidiary, of which 
Mr Rutherford is the chief 
buyer. BOCM is a major pro¬ 
cessor and user of soyabean 
meal. 

Mr James Madrie, foe direc¬ 
tor general of G&fta, shares Mr 

Commodities 

Rutherford’s optimistic outlook. 
With somewhere between 100 
and 150 lots being traded each 
day, he cannot see that foe out¬ 
look is anything but healthy. 

Success of ITC and 
tin agreement 

After - his recent spell as 
special adviser to the Inter¬ 
national Tin Council, to help 
with tbe buffer stock, Mr Philip 
JeVons, managing director of 
brokers Rudolf Wolff, is par¬ 
ticularly qualified to talk about 
the ITC and the rin agreement. 
He used his special knowledge 
to good purpose when last 
-Wednesday he spoke to an in¬ 
vestment seminar in Johannes¬ 
burg. 

Poindng out that the ITC 
was tbe only major cartel in 
metals that had shown any sign 
of success, Mr Jevons said that 
this was because tbe number of 
major producers was small and 
there was no competition from 
scrap supplies. 

The ITC buffer stock manager 
operated within a price range 
of compulsory purchase and 
sale which was sufficiently far 
apart to allow business to con¬ 
tinue .freely. But the world tin 
market was relatively small and 
enormous funding operations 
were not required. Furthermore, 
foe world rin trade involved 
a relatively small number of 
people in comparison with orher 
commodities. 

But any commodity agreement 
was liable to break down when 
it went too far in trying to regu¬ 
late foe laws of supply and de¬ 
mand and there had been 
occasions when the tin agree¬ 
ment had broken down; the 
buffer stock manager had either 
run out of tin when crying to 
stabilize foe price o-n foe upside 
or run out of money to hold the 
market at the downside limit 

There was another reasonable 
analogy in itfrc, where there was] 
a fixed producer price which 
was Laid down by certain major 
producing nations. However, 
they freely admitted that they 
had no control over supplies of 
zinc from tbe eastern block, 
China, or North Korea. 

Talking about foe endless 
discussions which are going on 
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Appuc^tltm has oTuS"0' 101 ^ 8lDCt- 

about commodity agreements, 
Mr Jevoas asked, “ Does 
stability suit anj'body ? ” The 
consumer complained only dur¬ 
ing commodity price peaks and 
was silent during foe troughs, 
while he was also likely to pur* 
chase on an average price at 
the time of delivery and could 
additionally prorect himself by 
operating on the London Metal 
Exchange by buying his future 
commitments when prices were 
low. 

On the Other hand, when pro¬ 
ducers considered that prices 
were high and unlikely to be 
sustained, they could sell their 
fuiure production at foe high 
level on a terminal market. It 
was invariably found that when 
mulri-naaorral agreements were 
made to cut production, there 
was always material being 
offered through the back door 
which defeated the entire 
object. 

Currently there were 
enormous copper stocks, mainly 
in LME warehouses and in. 
Japan, industry was destocked 1 
and buyers were notorious for i 
never buying ocher than foe 
bare necessities on either a bare 1 
market or a market that ; 
appeared to have bottomed out. 
They had to wair for a bull 
trend to develop before they ' 
even Thought about taking 
stock. 

Should we pull out of reces- i 
sioo and a bull trend developed ! 
—with the first signs probably ! 
coming in foe New York market ! 
from the commission houses | 
and chartists—industry' would i 
follow, but then find that foe ! 
material that apoeared to be 
available in LME warehouses 
was very strongly held and 
would not be sold back until 
prices were very much higher. 
This type of situation had never 
arisen before. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Wall Street 
New York, Oct 20.—Trading was 

^ulet on tbe New York Stock 
Exchange this morning as many 
investors appeared to be sitting on 
foe sidelines pending further 
developments in New York City’s 
fiscal crisis. Shares showed modest 
gains In dull trading In a mixed 
market. At one stage advances 
led declines by a four-to-three 
margin.—Reuter. 
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ISSUE OF 

£15,000,000 City of Bristol 

' 133 per cent. Redeemable Stock, 1981 

te,hSKSJ& &t2JF&£2& isriffi?. 'BSrtiS 
iSloriu and Bondii HoqulnUons 1973, 

Price of Issue £99i per cent 
PAYABLE AS FOLLOU5.— 

On Application .. 
On 19th Novombcr. 1975 .. 
On i4tt> January. 1976 .... 

CIO nor coni. 
£40 par cant. 
£49‘a par cant. 
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and Die 1M Sopiawber. A first paatroaot ot Q.*35B (lata rocama Taxi par rioo 

Suck will be made on Hie IK March. 187J. 
The Stock is an Inveiimeni la Hina within Part U of the First Schedule to Ihh' 
' Trustee- Inmtmem. Aci. l*ri>l. 

in armntanrp with a Resolution passed by Uio Council of ihc Cliy or1 
UrtMoV jflhTMh July. X-rrS. NATIONAL WESTMINSTER *A*K UMIDin. 
authorised to receive appIlcaUons lor ihc above amount ol Stock at JJ™.- 
Luw^ uevanmeni. P.O. Box 7V. Drapen Cardens. 12 Throgmorton Avenue. 
London EClIP 2BD. 

7 Security._The Slock and the Interest thereon will be secured 
the revenues'"/the Council and will rank pari pas&u with the oxIitiitB and luture 

d.>bt ?r ihe^otuinL^r BewnlCB1 or Loans.—The Cltj- Council is rotiulred. b^ 

foV* ^srMii’^ri^rniaer^" ,as^in~i^0.?-^t»ia,,s- 

s?wb5S % of stock win 

w : o|Bnffid-b!hc Slock Win be redeemed « oar on the 
jsl Msu^iySl0unless previously cancelled by purchase In lhe mien ntorkei 

°p V* teSaSrawlK—The0,siSlk. When Cully paid. wUI be ngUiPivd and' 

Wratminro^tj^T toood ^M^Bm.oJ^WJTNH. half-y~rty on ihr 

Si SFSftt SdttJBBT’S & 
hi cSrwded to U« piwon "anted la the accouni unless InstrucUoiui W- 

U,eCra^f^&i a?rtSb5« Hass Income Tax. per £100 StoCk wllL.be 
made on thl March. lv76. by. warrant m the usual way to the holder!a., 

ECiP 2ML »nd°mo»l' be tor a mlnlrnun. of £100 or Stock or for multiple* thereof■ 

up asuftianaPBa** 
AppuSuonPi” TOv^fo/DOD Stock and nol earcodlng £20.000 Slock 4n‘ 

A se^rS^^ CA appUcatloii 

will be X ^plus from the; .mount paid w 
deposit Win ti rofSndoTlo the applicant by cheque. If no allotment to madf, 

fr°n’ In dale wiu ronder II 

^SSh^SJSSft 7U £TKVnrSr*S£H*TTSSSE^ala,S5r- wjjf 

SS3^i!sLfiHSEJSw& M WBP?®S 
jBSsHsfe « 
I^uervriilte rotted io the Mndw, multiples of £100 Sloe* 

^ITteWrS75™i-iSf^f TSISStoi b^“i5dbVd -Wimi 

tasl'on of 12'oP par £100 Stock, will toe. 

vaff Vt) fc’cii 
Rate* n.* 1975/76 'city.*Cotmi-- 

fift 1975: 
Rotoitt^^tOj the servlcea or the ^ 

delating to services tranafetrea 
from Ihc City of Bristol to 
other authorities .. 

£154.419.944. 

£58.495.51 X 

ess.oaoIisS 
£655.500 

Bo.OOP. 

£212,915.257; 

9. Prospecttisw and application form* can be obtained from— 
nniivnHk numinoiEn Drin*L wms™_ _ 

New Issues Deportment. P.O Bos 79, Drapers Gardens. -RS 
ThroBmorton Avonuo. London LC2P 2BD. and any of lhe prlnctpai- 
Branches ot Hut Bank. . r 

P.O. Box°A53, 9:. Aiba.is House. Wood Street. London EC2P SHBai 
THE CITY TREASURER 

The Council House. Coilefl' Green. Bristol. BS99 7BL. "*< 
By Order or tho council. . 

JOHN A. BROWN. 

RALPH E§A&n7lerit". 
• City Treaaum-j,.. 

The Council House* 
Cotlega Green. 
Bristol BS99 7IBL. 
2OU1 Octobar. 1V7S. 

Tbs List or AppHcation* win open at lOa.m. on Thursday. 23rd October. 1975 
sad will dose at any Uma an the same day. 

APPLICATION: NORM 

City of Bristol 13$ per cent. 
Redeemable Stock, 1981 

Issue of £15,000,000 Stock at £99} per cent 

: NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK lJ*UTEO. 
New 'raties Departmani. P.O. .Bo* 7y. Draw-ra Garden*. 
13 Throflinorlon Avenoe. London EC2P 2BD. 

• I.'we hereby apply to: 

. pounds i or City ol 
Brtstol 1-V, per cent. Bod tamable Stock. 1981 accord inn lo the condition^ 
contained in the Praspeifus dated the 20th Occaber. 1975 and undertake f<i 
accept the same or any less amount Uut mi, h" aiioited to me. us and In paw 
ror the some In conlonnin1 with lhe terms .of the Hid J'roiutclut. 1/We 
request that any Loiter of Allotment In respeer of Stock allotted 10 me. us bet 
sent to mc/« by post at my’oar risk to the first wrlitcn address and that suchi 
Stock be resistared mmj.cir raunem. I 
• “/We inclose the required deposit of C... .. 
per traL on the nominal ■ mount applied for, and warrant that the chequr* 
attached homo will bo nonoored on firs- pmxnration and agree that anj| 
allotment ot Stock to made strictly on Oita understanding. 1 

11/we declaro that 1 am nol /no one of us to resident outside ihq 
Scheduled Territories t within the moaning or lhe Exchange .ConIrol Act. 1947,' 
and that l/wo shall not be acquiring the stock on behalf or or as nomineeibi; 
of any person (s) resident ouLsIde those Territories. • 

Please rse Block Latter* 

First Nameis.i (hi fUllt 

SIGNATURE 

Surname and designation 
i Mr.. Mrs.. Mias or Title i 
Address tin full including 
postal cade) 

iThe spaces below are for tuc In loo case of Joint applications) 

Please vae Block LoiLerst 

First Namefs) In foil 

Surname and Deslpnation .... 
t-Mr.. Mrs.. Miss or Title) 
Address in full . 

Signature ... 

Please use Block Lettcrsi 

Pint Name(s). In foil 

Surname and Designation ... 
(Mrs.. Mrs.. Miss orTUle) 
Address in ftm . 

Sign* tar* 

9L5 43 JJ Obit fin down! »-6 — 
Sim Lite •rdtsadafUE) Ltd. 

WCoctapurSLSjn.. 01-MC5WO 
1MJ. n.r Maple Lari (3) .. 
130.4 iau FmaiBi Pens 1383 .. . 

Taael Life Assarmee, 
Twvet Bm. Avtabury. Buck*. ttWaMl 

100.4 iOD.0 Depnit in* g-f .. 
307.4 SUnudlnteeMt B3J i«a* .., 
•8X1 50 2 Man Pnd Acc 84 J ~ 
9X1 PL* Oolncrae 04-J »-T ... 

330.0 88J prop and IDT 90.0 -■ .. 
96.9 S3J Do Income 911 - 

3410 WMI Da ACCinp 104.0 » .. 
5X2 30.7 Bet Ann Pen Cap 471 SLg — 
575 3X3- Do Accra 32J *• 
8X9 10X9 Bet Plan ACC ».« 1609 .. 
90.0 300.0 Do DO Cap MM 100J1 .. 

* Applkaltota muM ba hr a minimum of £100 Stock or In muHIplos thereof 
up to £1.000 Stock. 

tariar _«pplfcotl_OR8 ™«* to wd» In accordance wtth the following seated 
Ammons above £1.000 Stock and not wicuding £5,000 Stock In muhlpteo 

Ap^^MU above £5,000 Stock mid not exceeding £30,DOo stock In moltlpln 

AppMoro nbovo. £30.000 Stock lo guKMti of tS.OOO. 
tlr inis declaration .cannot be made, it should be deleted (cramr. 

shoBJdoemade to an Aathorieed DmaalXar* oi.ik too nSSS0 
an Approved Agent, through whom lodgment should be effected/ AnthminpA 

Aff-Mid'diRi -ABraiir -0,8 MftMRS 
Brsraff ^ 
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Further falls m atttsfi’S5& 
Freedom 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began..Get 20.,Dealings End Oct 3I.:,S Contango Day, Nov 1 Sttfomimr Ih^ 31 

e Forward bargains are .permined on two previous days. ' • ' . ' .... 
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THE MOTOR AdiNTS’ ASSOCIATION 

. ADMINISTRATOR 
' 5 ■" . .. . ... * ■ ' • .-= ' • 

$ ;ith experienced-thc^ commercial and legal side of the 
.«,'staii motor trade. pi'. • • - • •• ,-^y - 

5“ 3 -be stjccessrfuiyeppTfcant; will have experience 'refevwrt 
lhe-domfiict;^'^l>8fvlalon of franchise agreements, 

bnsumer 'pflDtiwtfori and .the Trade Descriptions Act ■■ 
. ;e will be involved in preparing reports for and Advising 

omraittees, giving general advice, on current topics 
$ .trough a monthly journal and occasional bulletins, and 
£, roping '{fereast of ail new legislation affecting-trade in 

> * 'eneral and the motor trade in particular.. , 
> his important position becomes vacant : because of 
JJ- itfrernant and there wifi be a reasonable.-hand. aver 
ohi>rod. He .will be supported by a small, but .experienced 

c andidaias should have a strong pereorwfity. and are 
; ^‘oBkely fa be earning less than £4,500 .'p* There is a 

Jnerous Life Assurance and Pension-Sctmjro^ ... . . 
‘-."V Vita, marking applications '' Personal and Qsnfidenlial* 

J.-R. Boast Secretary, -V-' 
-. ’ THE MOTOR AGENTS'ASSOCIATION, . . 
.j£ 201 Great Portand street - 

: ‘ London W1K 8A8.-: .... 

‘•jjsggJMa 
RECRUITMENT CONSp^ 

35 IMew Broad Stce 
Tel: 01-530 358Q or-OT ;5aS35' 

Telex No.a8737a;13'4S^^ 

Brentwood, Essex 
TORDMOTOR CREDIT COMPANY1, 

one of tile fastest mooring finance groups 
mEh^ope is engaged inSl forms rfFOte 
Dealer and 
meats, including conditjonsl sales, hire 
purchase, leasing and export financing. 
This involves our entering lmo a wide 
variety of contractual tela tionahips in the 
UK ana oversees, including ten 
continental jurisdiefians. 

Solicitor to help ensure foal we operate 
within tile context of asoundlegal 
framework. Repealing to the Director of 
Legal Affairs you will do reguired to give 
prompt constructive advice and service 

ccmipe^LySd^roha^ some 
conveyancing and litigation 
as they arise. 

This senior apporntmentwiU appeal 
to qualified SdicUois who have gained 
relevant commercial law expenenca and 
who are now seeking a good grounding 
in top legal management A good working 
knowledge of existing consumer credit 
legislation is desirable. 

A salary in the range of £5D00-£5,40Q 
wfflbeoSeoed together with an attractive 
range of benefits which includes a car 
scheme and first class management 
restaurant feeffities. The job is located at 
the companyisnew offices set in pleasant 
surroundings inBrentwood, Essex, 

Please write or telephone for an 
application form to: 
Ian Jewett, Director ofLegal Affairs, 
FacdMotorg^Coi^^^toted, 

Tel: Brentwood (0277) 224400. 

SOUTH EAST ASIA 

Considerable scope to save money—annual Contract renewable 

DECK FOREMAN/LEADER 
£22,500^5,000 

Ford Motor Credit Company Limited 

METROPOLITAN 
BOROUGH OF TKAFFORD 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

POl (1-5) {*4**9*5,250} 
Thar* is an opportunity now'for a SoHdlor, wtlh 
or ■ without' '■focal govrnment experienc*. to. loin 
Urn Logoi Ofutoton of' Uto Chid Executive Officer 
and- Town Clerk's DopartmenL 
TVafford. with a population of apprmimewiy 230.000. 
Is sfeuated to tho south west of Manchester with 
pleasant residential and rural areas and good road 
and rail communication. 

The post- Involves « wide range of legal work, 
Including litigationand conveyancing, plus an 
Involvement in the legal aspects' of Committee 
Administration; " •" ' 

Application tanas trim the Deputy Town Clerk 
(Ldgal), Town Hall, Stratford, Maachaetar M3£ ffTH 
(Telephone 061-872 2101, exL XU), to whom com- 
pieled forma ahoatd.be ratomed by November 3rd. 

H.vV ii S\.uir:.ic. 
(.'h;oi' Ofl'ivrMilu T v,;; i 

iemn Hal kTiiiboi Rd. Si itrUbirLMfutchi.'St er MM2 OTH. 

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS ^ 
"■ Wamramboof .& DIstrfct Bose Hospital. . 

' Warmambool, Victoria, Australia 
■Vacamuea Miai for Physiotherapist positions at this 208-bed Bass 

-■ Hospital. - 
■*: SAURY RANGE: A*1?« to ASIB2 per week accord!ns to 

. experience. Payment ot air tares will be negotiated on Ota ’ 
‘ . barns' of a service upeemant. 

* Accommodal Ion: . Board, end lodging nau'labto In She Siatara 
• home for single females at AXIS per week. Male oppHcant. 

and wwrriad pereoos wfU naad to nagodato. 
■ Wsrrnambool is Victoria's fifth. largest provincial City, situated- 
' 2fl4 km‘west of the State Capital city'of Melbourne, fit the centrei- 
,of-the rich Western District. Population 20,000 and popular beach 
and touriat resort. - 
Applications stating ago. marital status, quaDflcAflana and expert- ‘ 
once together, with tho names and addresses of two referees may 
M forwarded lo: Mr. A. £ If.-. jfiiBimi*,' Manager and Secretary. - 
(Vjirmambopj & Qiatrlor Base Hospital,- WAHflNAMBOOL 32B0 - 
Victoria, Australia. 

Applications are invited for die new post of 

LEGAL OFFICER (PRACTICE) 
to . 

THE BUEDWG SOCIETIES ASSOCIATION 
Lawyer (preferably with lew degree) of about 25 with some experience in 

private practice or with > local or public authority is needed to assist the senior 
Deputy Secretary, principally in dealing with EJ3.C. matters and consumer 
protection. ; ^ . 

Salary about £4^)00. Good promotion prospects. Non-contributory pension 
and nvff mortgage scheme. BUtAl 

Write, in confidence, to the 1 

Secretary-General, The Bonding Societies Association, 14 Park Street, Mayfair, 
London WIT 4AL, for further particulars. 

COMPANY SECRETARY 
WEST LONDON 

' a . sanlor ’' manassnumt. 
«ppdtnonazU for flue substdiazy 
at k uraa-JBtewn-totfmical tn»- 
mmnt sales camping, based, 
at' fluilutw. Ha <W du will 
bjivw si lass: fhzwt yssn* «rpa- 
ritacs a» a Camiiony Bacrwtazy. 

; and probably with * C.LS. - 
-^atudlflcanoB. 

SaWy £5,000 plus 
i* ., * 

JUDY FARQOKARSON UTD-. 
.. . Z7:8tntton Otracr. W,1 

, (Orton Hariri 

* 01-493 ^24 

NARROW FABRIC DYER 
• CAPE PROVINCE—SOUTH AFRICA 

. . GENEROUS' COMMENCING SALARY 

Major Narrow Fabric manufacturer be Strath Africa. Cana Provtnoa, 
mam me scrvlcsa of an experienced continuous Pad/steam/ 
Thermotol Dyer capabte of managing the dying and finishing of 
Its .narrow fabric products which include elastics, rip tape, synthetic 
and cotton webbings. 

FAST EXPANDING OFFSHORE SERVICES COMPANY 
SUBSIDIARY OF MAJOR INTERNATIONAL GROUP 

We invite applications from candidates, preferably of bachelor status, who have accjuired * minimum of five years' 

practical experience, the last two of which must have been at senior leaderman level or above. Responsibility will 
be to the Barge Master for the effective hour-to-hour running of the deck on a construclion barge covering weldmg 

crew, rigging crew, etc., and barge movement. Remuneration negotiable £22.500-£25.000 + Contract completion 

bonus of 26j| of basic salary, air conditioned accommodation, annual round tnp air ticket for home leave. Applica¬ 

tions in strict confidence under reference DFUXQ9/TT, will be forwarded unopened to our client unless you list 

companies to which they should not be forwarded in a covering letter marked lor the attention ot the Security 
Manager: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING LIMITED, 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. 

An outstanding appointment wltir prospects tor rapid promotion either fn the U.K. or overseas 

CJA BANKING EXECUTIVE- 
CITY BASED £7,000-£9,000 + HOUSE MORTGAGE. 

MAJOR U.S. BANK 
Owing to expansion our clients wish' to recruit a Banker aged 26-32 who must Have gained at least 2 years' credit 

experience and be able to speak Spanish fluently. The successful candidate will report to a Vice-President and 

be responsible for developing new business and increasing business with existing clients covering all aspects of 

banking services but with particular emphasis on new loans including credit appraisal. Candidates must be used 

to negotiating with senior corporate and government officials, have a mature, confident and flexible manner and 

be prepared to (ravel. A high level of commercial awareness is essential. Initial salary negotiable C7.OOO-E9.OO0 

plus 3% mortgage, non-contributory pension scheme, free life assurance and assistance with removal expenses 

if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference BEI3656/TT, lo the Managing Director. 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED. 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH TEL.: 01-585 3588 or 01-5B8 3576. TELEX : 887574 

Tha aoccMsfoi KDpllOBt «U1 Jm 
Mponsw to South u wall 

offered fully paid family txavol 
u * generous catatnettchtg ulaiy. 

Telephone London 584 6161 

MRS CAROLYN FERAILLE FOR APPOINTMENT 

ppointments Vacant 
so on page 4 

COPY EDITOR 

tterwortbs, the leading legal publishers, require a 
py Editor to assist in the preparation of die All 
gland Law Reports. The Job requires the ability to. 
rk to the highest standards of accuracy and involves 

preparation of manuscripts for the printer, the 
■eking of legal references and quotations, and the 
rection of proofs. 

iry according to N.U.J; scale; 4 weeks holiday; 
,.-fi; contributory pension 

tse apply in writing, giving full curriculum vitae, 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, 
BUTTERWORTH & CO: (Publishers) LTD, 

88 Kings way, London WC2B 6AB 

MANUSCRIPT EDITOR 
ECONOMICS BOOKS 

uerlpts ta economics and misted subjects. • 

’UoJ. “£5,® W* rap detail, methodical approach ud tho 
• JenSnu^SaSd 5ShC£5UK5na(. don“illiL °r, thni%5d Mifectlon imamg wrty® .unilty. A good kAowladgo of uKKhantatlea 

Cwnhcldge TtolveraHy PnH, 
^HjjBundlno. • . 
CambtldflB0CKIlSl». 

COURT OF JUSTICE 4F THE aROFEAN COMHtAQTKS 

Applications are Invited for a post of 

DIRECTOR (A2) 
DESCRIPTION OF .DUTIES : ■ 
Direction of Admixdstredon, in particular, the Finance 
Branch, Personnel Branch and Internal Services Branch in 
close co-operation wtth the Registrar of the Court. 

QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED : 
_ Foil university training evidenced by a diploma or 

equivalent level of professional experience ; 
_ ability, to direct and co-ordinate the wade of the 

administrative departments s 
_ thorough knowledge of administrative and budgetary 

procedures ; 
_ proven experience in organizing and managing 

administrative departments and in the field of human 
relations. ' 

KNOWLEDGE OF LANGUAGES : • 
_ thorough knowledge of one of tbe official languages of 

the Communities; 
_ very good knowledge of a second official language 

required; 
__ good knowledge of a third official language desirable. 

PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT : Luxembourg, 
Remuneration is that attaching to Grade A2 under the 
Staff Regulations of Officials. 

Applications, accompanied by fun details of career and 
by a passport-type photograph, must be addressed to the 
Registrar of the Court of Justice of the European 
Communities, bolts postale No. I486, Luxembourg, before 
20/11/1375. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

DO YOU NEED 
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING 

STAFF? 
If so the calibre of men yon want to employ wiQ be 

rtadiF:cSusaON ENGINEERING VACANCIES 
. ON OCTOBER 23,1975. 

Mike sure chat your company is amongst those who ore 
going to Share fills unique opportunity of attracting their 
attention. 
If ybn have a vacant ___ 

Book your space now. Ring 
THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

• 01-278 3151 or 
Manchester: 061-834 1234.. 

PERSONNEL 
PLANNING 
C. £5,000 

The emphiiia la hoavlly on 
Mmng«m«ut Development—loo 
analysis, performance appraisal. 

Commercial Secretary 
The Association of Hydraulic-Equipment Manufacturers plans 
to appoint a Commercial Secretary to strengthen and 
develop its services to members. At present, the range 
of work involves exhibitions (at home and overseas), 
statistics, trade opportunities and information. As a com¬ 
ponent supplying industry, the Association wishes to have 
closer contact with user industry trade associations and this 
will require the Commercial Secretary to develop more 
activity in the educational, market research and publicity 
fields. 
The appointment could be of interest to either a man or 
woman and it is unlikely that anyone earning less Hnn 
£3,750 p.a. would have the necessary experience. 
For-farther details of the position and method of applica¬ 
tion please contact The Director of the Association at 
54 Warwick Square, London SW1V 2AW. 

COUNTY OF DYFED 

West Wales Coastal Firm 

Yoons SoUeUor required tar 
Old EaubJIahed Firm. Must be 
able to deal with all matters 
found In a Gauntry Practice. 
Pleasant working conditions 
and Pension Scheme- The right 
person can expect to recclva 
a salary In the region at 
£4.500 per annum, and an 
offer of Partnership alter trial 
period. Apply u Box 1275 S, 
The Times. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

BE .4 MAN 02V THE MOM 
THE POSITION FOR 

MARKETING MANAGER 
wilh our Company is open lor a man with loHcnms qualifications. 

Vr Young and Aggressive 

* University/College Education 

+■ (Sana) International Experience 

A Technical Knowledge (Engines. Generators. Weldm) 
* Language*, such as French and/or German and/or Arabic 

'* Willing to move io the Middle East. 

Wn ore a U.S. Company. Loader In our Field, r.-un a Saiei Volume H 
exceeding $100 million. 1) 

Tbs Marketing Manager will be Working Close i» wilh Direraw in 
Charge. Prior to Assuming Responsibility lor the Middle East. 

If you Qualify. Please Write to —Box 0715 D. The Timet . 

FUND RAISING 
CONSULTANTS 

Fund Raiser with or without professional experience needed 
urgently by prosperous company. 
Minimum salary £4,000 p.a., with four automatic annual 
increments of £250. 
Free car, and generous fringe benefits. 
Write with CV to :— 

DR. MICHAEL HOOKER 
STATION HOUSE 
UAKKES LANE 

POTTERS BAR. HERTS 

H 

‘iti-TF'j t; tt rtf* 

mm 
"iV 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

LONDON S.W.7 

Required- September. 1976, 
Headmistress Tor small girls' 
Independent School. Approx BO 
pupils. Burnham Seale. Super¬ 
annuation. Fur further details 
apply: Box 2164 S. The Times. 

graduate 
TO £2,500 

ramec post in the world 
morale Finance has Jum 
in *i expand ng Attujrf- 

anitipg Croup. Ina young 
gn duate who Is seiertea 

ixpect a responsible and 
sting career wlin wide 
/or progrssslan. call 

4J4 it St 

to WHITE A3SOCB LTD 

John (□„ &g4 

CMPPS SEARS A ASSOCSm 

QUANTITY SURVEYtMlS 

£3,000-£4i000 II 

IP«ight by prasttaa West End ■ 
company, prefer no ro teal 
standard <»« ownaalt. 
involve naval and offere super 
SSp«te. Ring 73* 8310 

ACCOUNTANCY 

TRAVEL-ACCOUNTS 
ASSISTANT 
£3,500 neg 

i rt: Fn'*iig:m 
■tMlm 

UUPS SCHOOL requires senior 
French Master. January-—Apply: 
Hnadmaelar. Chofyn Grove 
School. Salisbury. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

MILIiFEELD SCHOOL 

FIVE MUSIC 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

of maximum annual valus. an 

per emu of fee* will be 

awarded on chr results of aodi- 

ilana in January 1976. 

Candidates i boy* or girlsi. 

who should normally be be- 

[wren twelve end sixteen years 

old in September, 197«. are 

expected lo show outstanding 

ablllly on their math instru¬ 

ment. and competence on a 

second. 

For further particular* please 

write in: 

The Headmaster 

Minneld School 

Street 

Somerset BA16 0VD« 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

NURSE'HOUSEKEEPER. Residen¬ 
tial position with private case In 
London. Would suit - mends io 
work night and day 
Accommodation oyallablc. LanK- 
doublc room wiB» T.V- fcjcelient 
time off. Salary p.w. Mayfair 
Nursing. 58U 4808. Miss Stangcr. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

GOVERNESS REQUIRED 

VTlihtn Uir next month to IodW 
after English speaking girl, tn 

be resident Li Kuwait. Must 

br able to drive. Excellent and 

luxurious conditions. Musi 

have experience of looking 
alter children. Generous salary 

and lent a by arrangement. 

WRITE IN rmST INSTANCE. TO 

7 ABBEY GUNS . CHEHT5EY. 

SURREY 

GOOD JOB IN AMERICA 

Well-Known American louma- 
llsi based in Washington, nor- 
■ilvorced seeks senslbin self- 
mollvailog and warm ttcani-tl 
woman lo look after his r. 
children. 1-t and 12 i twins r. 
age Immalcrlal. Passage paid 
i mum goaranicedi. Good 
salary and full board. Inter¬ 
views in London. 

Please wrue with details or 

experience and evailehJUli- 

■ photograph would help, lo 

Box 1006 S. The Times. 

NANNY 
Mature nanny fully staffed 

luxury London home, care of 
2-yr.-old boy. new bob'-- 
March, own nursery wing plu-. 
extensive travelling with fam¬ 
ily. 

Contact Mr*. Greenslals. Ol- 
711 0066 

far appl. fur interview. 6 p.tn.- 
9.30. 

Embassy In S.W.7 mruirrs a 
Cook. Buller and 2 House¬ 
keepers. Top salaries and excol- 
lcni condiilons. Ring Belgravia 
Bureau. 384 0.343. 
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SALEROOMS' ' 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES COUNTRY PSOPEKTt^g 

o © 
S5$S 

3 King Street, St. Jaaes's. London S'iYIY 6QT. Tel: (03) 559 9060 Telex: 916429 Telegrams: CHRT5TTART London S.W.l. 

lUjl-i...-!. !- i ' V 

J note ■? sr->:r,w h. r ■*i: Clai.u. 
Dorset. ]fin4. mi: To -‘ii’ 

in Cii'iiiJii l' k'ti J.Vft ill;, 1 II 
22nd i n 4 -<lli C or ui r.inr. -trt. 

TUESDAY. ■-‘CTOSrn 21-1 
Victorian Jr.fl Curly 2fi*Jt Ccniurv 
Drawino .util JVjurcufiiL'i's. The- Pm- 
perries ■■! P.ml P.tscl. Lcq.. C.Y.I.I., 
F.S.A.. F.n.f.S Tl;e l.itc Poi?i!»i 

Smctlum and others. Catalogue i3<i 
illustration*. including 1 in colour) 
£1.13 post paid. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21st 
Studio Poteen. Art Nouveau and Art 
Dv-co Cameo' Class. Catalogue i« 
pistes' Slip post paid. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 22nd 
Eegiisls. Foreign and Ancient Coins. 
Griers and Decora linns. Catalogue (2 
platesi !V5r Pom paid. 
THURSDAY OCTOBKR 2.:rd at II 
a.m. J'ul 2..in p.m. 
Fine Victorian Furiiilurc. Objects of 
An. Eastern Rugs’ and CarpcM- The 
Prnpenic- i.t H.R.H. Tlie Princess 
Alice. DucIjoss of Gloucester. G.C.B.. 
C.I.. G.C.V.I.I.. G.E.E. and others. 
Ciiu!"uul' i 12 uLl£$i S-"p paid. 
THUPSLV.Y. OCTOBER Ziird at It 
.i.m. and FRIDAY. OCHiBER 24tli at 
U> a.ni. 
Fine Ctial5au-i:nuled Claret and lm- 
TT.'rtcirt Trade Slocks from a lending 
■btm-euut Shipper. Catalogue 23p post 
rvid. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 24Hi 
Fine Victorian Pictures. The P™P®r- 
ris? of Guinevere, Countess of Mtaie- 
ton. Ladv Smallwood, The late Dennis 
Smetham, The Trustees of the Cbats- 
worth Settlement and others- cata¬ 
logue <33 platesi £1-50 post paid. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27th 

Fine Continental Pottery Catalogue 
114 plates) 65p post f»id. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 28th at 10.30 
■t.m. 
Antiquities and Ethnographies. Cata¬ 
logue 14 plates) iSp post paid. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 28th 
Fine Japanese Swords, Sword-Fittings. 
Bronzes and Prints. Catalogue (10 
platesi 43p post paid. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28th at 12.00 
noon 
Christie: Resell sale of Wine Trade 
Stocks at Bearer Hall E.C.4. Cata¬ 
logue 35p post paid. 

Sales begin o: 11 a.m. unless Mhcru^r dialed, and are subject to tlie conditions printed in the relevant catalogues. 

HOUSE SALE 
Svnnton House, Masham, Yorkshire 

71* he sold nn Ihe premise* 
T.7DAY, TVESPAY. OCTOBER 21st at 11 a.m. and 1.75 p.m. 

riCTWES. DRAWINGS. PRINTS .AND BOOKS 

The Froperi^ of The I’.r. Hon The Earl of Swinton. The Hon. Nicholas Cuniiffe-Lister 
dtid flie Trustees of die Swinton Settled Estates 

Jilu-trjt.jrt iMritlnsue £2.5n posi paid iplaini £1 post paid 
Sinaratc B’liik catalnuue (illunratedi 3»ip post paid 

SALES OVERSEAS 

IN .M'STP ALIA 
At the V:“f.-''n!i Hotel. S’dne” 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 22nd ;u 
a.in.. 2.2U p.m. odd .: p..n. 
Vusira-itn Hisioncal and Contmonr- 
arv Paintings. 7>r3,i:n;'* and r*rjgOi. 
alMi European fainting*. Prints. 
Sculp-.nrv ar.n Tapcsirv. 
N lust rated iT;:mI"ine £4..icp post paid. 

WEDNESDAY. OCT*'SET 2*tf\ a l 
111.30 a.ni. ar.d is p.m. 
Australian;! Ji:d ATiscs’.lanciais Lil.-r- 
ature. illuraraiod cjr.tl-'igiK.: II 0" 
post paid. 

IN ROME 
At The Pa la ?. jo 7*tar.si;n*' LaiKCllrtiti 
TUESDAY. OCTOEER 2Ul at 4.3.1 
p.m. 
Italian aod Ifur.accrn Silver. Mia-.- 
crated caulx-riic £2.“i> p«v.;t paid. 

UT ONES DAY, OCTOBER 22nd at 
'4.30 p.m. 
’in an tel Jades. Hard Stones, Ivories, 
Bronzes and Porcelain. Illustrated 
.-.u.ilucuc E2.5U post paid. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 29th at 
4.3!! p.m. 
Furniture and Works ot Arl. lllus- 
iratert cal.il..cue £2.sn post paid. 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 30th at 4.30 
p m 
Annuities Sculpture and Prc- 
Columban Art. Illustrated catalogue 
£2.5» pi.%1 pant. 

IN CANADA 

.*.( ti>? Ritf-Gfriton Hr.ici. Montreal. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd at fi 
p.m 
I'-.:.ir:;i Prints and Carvings. Mlu>- 
trafj<I famhigue £2 .70 pwt paid. 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 23rtJ at 8 
p.m. 
Canadian Paintings, Watercolours, 
Drawings and Prints. 
Illustrated catalogue £3.00 post paid. 
IN HOLLAND 
At the Singer Museum, Laren. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2Slh at 10.30 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Fine Dutch Pictures. Drawings and 
Watercolours from the 17th to the 
20th Century. Illustrated catalogue 
£2.30 post paid. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 28th at 7.30 
p.m. 
Fine Dutch Silver. Illustrated Cata¬ 
logue £2.50 post paid. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29th at 
10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Dutch Furniture, Pewter and Objects 
of Art. Illustrated catalogue £2.50 
post paid. 

Clmsties oOUth. I&lisillgtotl 85 Did Broiitplon Road. London SWT 3JS. Tel: (01) 589 *4» 

TUESDAY. 'H'T-'ELR Jl-t Jt i'.'.M WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 22nd ->t 2 MONDAY. OCTOBER 27th at 10.30 
a.m. 
Old and Mmlem Jev«ei;;r- 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21 t at 10.-.0 
a.at. 
Motoring Ma^cnis 

'VEDNF.SD ni7.FR ITiid at 
10.3U a.m. 
Fiirniinre. Carp>'ts mi uhv.ci' of 
Art 

Eiigjsh and Cnntincnlal Paintings 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 23rd at 10.in 
a.m. 

a.m. 

Old ami Modem Jewellery 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28th at II 
Oriental Paintings. Prints and Scrolls a.m. 

Photographies and Scientific Imtru- 
TMURSDVY. OCTOBER 23rd at 2 mcnLs. 
P.m. 
Ceramics and Works of Art Catalogues 25p each Post paid. 

Christie'* South Kcn*ingl'»n is open until 7 p-nt. every Monday evening 

Tori: CiTke: Ticbelj: Brook shank. -16 Bnoiham. York Y03 7BZ Tel: Ynrk 30911 
Edinburgh Cixicc: Michael Clavion.43 Mchi 11c Sircet,EdinburghEH3 7HHTil: (03lj 225475T 

GROUNDS & CO. 
FL\f AUcTiONIiSRS 

1S2V 

2 NENE QUAY. Wi-L’e^H. C.V5MBRH»GF.SHIRE, 
S'r.i.7 1 AG 

Tclephiitia : ‘.Vtsbedt H,?45t 51*41 

IMPORTANT 2-CAT I'iNfc AKT 
CHASE AICT1GN K\LI^. WISBECH. C.VKB5. 

Bv direction .»!■'. :: F«*m.iilic. j!r>' 
Canon M- ub-j-.-Mr.ith. M 1. 
Imjce F•»(.. >r* end ■. 
OVER sno LOTS ‘T SUP’.RiY", ■■ 
ANT10UK FLRYlTU&r.. !.1C.. 11- ‘.V 
eluding ■■;«(• 1 ■. « lV-.-.d S«r . r . -• 
Jewel(en. '.‘"in- > ■.r.."dr..«,ter ■ ' 
Cluck*. ».iO"r^ ill F.:.i4.i:..-t UnV, j 
Silver Plate. Pi.r^olant. "11 Paintings. ■ 
Water Colours .md Prim- ^ 

eluding vr » 5- i* •• • lY-."t1 S'fc .. .■ •• ; . 
Jeweller’, '.‘"in- ,.r..iidr..« ter 
Cluck-. vie’T^ ill F.:.i4.i:..-t mv, j 
Silver Plate. PiT^elani. "11 Paintings. j.''.:Cm' ’.. 
Water Colours .md Prim-. ““+*& 

AUCTION FRIDAY. 37-1 OCrniJj-.R. at IP a.m. 

OVER SI5 U’:> :-,-luii::.j i'-’-'l.- 'TT' ' 
Brii-.'Br.ic. C.-ppcr _ .t.-i *<■.' : L. 
Collection r.»-•:I■. •£• C’-t--- ; 
rorian. E»t«t.»;«:i.i: -'-'ii l'." r 
iuifi Fiirnrui 0. 24 -t • :iv* 
Rug:. MSO v r •_ 1-<1 '• ‘ . " 
inc l°io " ....- 
Steamer " tt.:< 1 V •■■■• * w 

.Weling and !'■ rur ' V.’- 

AUCTION THURSO\Y. .'JUi C! •* 

lii i-i'u;..d 1 ■ :■ • I 

;■ .11 1 . 

1. ''-TJ at II dm 

Today. Oct. 21. II a.m. 

Todjy. Oct. 21. 2 p.m. 

Wed.. Oct. 22. 11 a.m. 

Wed.. Thur., Oct. 22. 23 
U1.30 a.m. 

Tliur.. Oct. 23. 10 a.m. 

Thur.. Oct. 23. 11 a.m. 

Thur.. Oct. 23, 12 noon 

Fri.. Oct. 24. 11 j.m. 

M*m.. Oct. 27. 11 a.m. 

. 11 a.m. 

Good English, Continental 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carp 

Jewellery- • 
Ceramics and Glass. 

Contents on premises. Abbey 
House, lichen Abbas, nr. 
Winchester. 

Furniture etc. Marylebone. 

Costumes & Lacc. 

Slcvcngraphs 

Fine Silver. 

Antique, Decorative Funii 
turc. Worries of Art. Carpets 

Watercolours & Drawings 

Phillip-. The Old House. Knowtc. TV. Midlands 
!Tel. 05ft J.7 61511 : Oct. 22 Furniture, eic. 

No premium i« charged to buyers at Phillips 

Phillips (hr tucfinn People since 179€ 
7 Blenheim Street. New Bond Street, 

I niidKR W1Y UAS. Tel : 01-^29 6602 

K-iog’lo. DuWin. Ci-ihnii nnd .tfnnircol. 

I Bonham’s S?>RLi 

t i« <c. m's. i.t > U.i •■!»■. r 2'»;a\ It 

;m; m. f:\is1.71V . r ft\ \ r 

■ uvr: ■n t rt:Tft1\ 

- ruMiN o - 

: \ r:: 

ilil.UJi ,n: 

-. ::: :•■■. v; v -:c.: -in: f *i 
l l tin \ f »IR "h m n;i: mu't s 

■ : . . - ' - .I-'-. M.I'N O.i ■ *1- rl‘\ 

OHICSTM CtRvMlCS AND 
CA.CVA.A.A.C7 VlORtsSOrcar 

o.-j’-su? ‘-r 
<’r 

r..... ,w- }'*-FrL'-7 ...... MH 9- *:• Turtu-;: 
• 1 lc• Jj 2-:p Onrrer 

V: TiOliC r.ct««i C<Jr:n 
Rum<r T'-ee-. K:rp Rtf . 

SVC III 

i% 1*f j‘r- \-.P ., 
. .. . I'.cichen-ii i- 
- ILR.MTLRF tip 

T ><•■&». 1UIMF.I.UMA 
: '■■■. -''.i '-rm ■' " 1- H I -Or t> 
1 ni.i.I’-h \nrrnNTTNTvrsv tintri> 
ILCNITIB; :*V 

' 2«'r I 'll -If cL INSTRUMENT? 
n , -’a "o Nd’-u-dA: ;;,h 
. .... _ I’ldf T 
-! \ l.Nt H NTti.i UIHTFEN-TH 1 ,"r r-cwiA' 
t N| 1 N|\| Tr t NTH ( I NTl R\ I Mi -.sie- jreen'ir*- iwtip 
P \|NTIV-',» Cdlik-Vue JiNnpif* rai« rti 
1 •' • I'* | jrrlnsi'ien 

• 1 c-es:cr:. IVnh Tcler4’~»e ff’jJ.’JVC. 
* .: ' v: 7Mr-Vr. b-*i;.*s:i«n<1. 

. ii.Iiic-^ M«tn. r. 
HI- iib.-.r.- Sir* • l 

.-M. IHl Al ^IllJNI.UO AN0 i.\Ll LUS 

TODAY ihv 2’n Oclohpr 
,1 11 *.m 

I ■ ir- .-.5 •:* r.r.v* sr-i 
r*i - • *1 

-.i-.t-'- ,r-: .-<«:• Z -e.i to: •> 
1 iniX'lc: *!ih 

VfriiTiyiiiY the 22*d Ovtoti-r 
41 ID d m 
*.,lll111-' .ir.-l -1.; ;<■?’ ■rTStrlPlM’ 

J..-> -o£3» •• .1 ■; ••• > .1 rr 
l^-nurv-ivi .in iiv of M|f. 

Thursday 111* 23rK OCIobrr 
ji TO a.m. 
■inrr.:.i- .sr.d Cirpn. 
■. I>W llir .1 ;■ -n “ 3 n 

Uia«*u Ike 23rd Oclotmr al 
to.30 a.m. 
nt»-» ri • -y .<rr. ?.jr-i*l-,n. r<«ur- 

, »u<r. i.-» f- view 
!J*.\ J <t m. to :■ ;.ci. 

Friday Ui« 34th October 
al TO a.m. 
Vri’Cnr* Mir Hnu^i-hold 
<-U«*rl» V1«S lO-'jy .I,*, |Q 

- p m ■'i--' •e-n*WTour and 
Tnursday. 
Catalogue*: 1 ur- L’Op All 
AtM*r cdi'i -airrc-r .0-. rr0m 
rt.i-li-rjaa r.r H«a-: OrT|-:-. , u--. 
H,ad. KnTihlsfcrVq-. 
Free parking adlbin;oe r>ail*na> 
lor Jf«'> 

D 300 LOiCGD 

Si 

ARl-TCDEL TERRACE. BARNES. LONDON, S.W.li 
Tel.: 01-748 2739 

Fnrih-nmlna um- Toy* ant* models I he Oth NovemFar; Picture! 
TTH n'o-cm.v.r. Silver and blale Ihe -lih Qetcmher: and Soaks 

■ -c iCih Oec«m‘dcr Cdlaiosues when ready 2(fti 132o by bom). 

JOL'NDEDn-i 

at54-JS New Bond Stint, London WIA 2AA. 
Tdepbooe: 01-493 8080 

TUESDAY. 21m OCTOBER, at 10.30 a.m. 

CONTINENTAL CERAMICS 
the property of Mrs. Stella Pm-Rncrc i from 
the Pin-Rivers Museum. Dorsen. the late Str 
William Younger. Bi. Isold b> order of the 
Executcrci. and other owners 
Cof, 1121 illustrations) £2 

TUESDAY’. 2Isi OCTOBER, at 11 a.m. 

PRINTED BOOKS 
Cm. 2<p. 

WEDNESDAY. 22nd OCTOBER, 
at 10 JO a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
JAPANESE PRINTS AND 
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS. CHINESE AND 
JAPANESE PAINTINGS. STENCILS 
AND REFERENCE BOOKS 
the property of the late W. H. Dc Rool 
nnd other owners 
Cat. {14 plaicsf y>p 

WEDNESD AV". 27nd OCTOpER.at II a.m. 
OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
Cat. 2Sp 

THURSDAY. 23rd OCTOBER, at 11 a.m. 
GOOD MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Cat. (illustrations 11! 

FRIDAY. 24fh OCTOBER. at 11 a.m. 
ENGLISH FURNITURE. TRANSFER 
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS ON 
GLASS. RUGS AND CARPETS 
the propertyofihc laic Misstl. M. Eland 
iwld by order of ihc Evccuioi^i. 
'he Ri. Hon. Lord Swansea, and other owners 
Cat.JOp 

MONDAY. 27th OCTOBER.and ihc 
follow mg da>. at II a.m. 
V ALUABLE PRINTED BOOKS 
formerly in the library of W ill ram Beck ford 
Ihe proper!) or ihc Ri. Hon. the Farl of 
Rwiben tfrom thccolleciion ofihc iltih 
Earl of Rosebery at Barn bougie Castle) 
lT«jr, 11 illustration, in colour) f-op 

MONDAY. 27th OCTOBER, at2.3H p.m. 
ANTIOUITIES. ISLAMIC. INDIAN. 
SOLTH-E.AST .ASIAN. TIBETAN. 
NEP.ALE.SE. AFRICAN. OCEANIC .AND 
AMERICAN INDIAN ART 
Cat. 25p 

31 $ntirelrvN Rclgravia. I45In«v*inF StiM'. 
London S" I\ SLB. TekalkWK-: 01-2-*? 4311 

TLTSDAY.2lM.OCTOBFR.dt 11 a m. 

YICIORI.AN PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS 
AND U.WERCOLOURS 
C'iII. it* J Iliu .irattOU'J JJ-p 

THURSDAY^23rdOCTOBER.at If 30? m. 
■ POT LIDS. FAIRINGS. COS* .AND 
STAFFORDSHIRE WARlt-S AND 
PORTS (fT FIGl'RFS 
Cur. | -ftf illustrations! Slip 

FRIDAV. 24th OCTOBER, at II a.m and 
2.3»i p.m 
PIKJTOGRAPH 1C IMAGES AND 
RELATED MATERIAL 
Cat. I !M‘ ilia it rat ions i II 

at Soi he hr Mak van VVaai 3.Y.. Rokin H12, 
Amsterdam C. 

TUESDAY. 2t:ih OtTOSER 
SA1 F. OEOirMTT* TO 
mniH ANNO ERSARV OF 
THE Cm OF AMSTLRD.AA! 
including Amsterdam GKci and pewter. Cc 
vice s. hooks and «e*entecnih ond 
eighteenth century ship models 

a( the Sunny side Park Hold. York Road, 
Parkt own. JotuniH-sburg. 

THI.iRS-DAV .3lhh OCTOBER, ai :p.m. 

FINE ANTICUE AND MODERN 
jewels 
Cur. £I.S> 

THURSDAY *rtih OCTOBFR,atJ..'Pr.m. 
IMPRESSIONIST AND MOr>rRN 
PAINTINGS. SCULPTURE. 
'VAlERCOI-Ol• RS AND DRAWINGS 
Cat. ii." j 

FRIDAY31 vi OCTOBHL a| 2 p m. 
IMPORTVN’I SOUTH AFRICAN 
paintings, watercolours. 
PRTNTS. SCL’IJTURF, AFRICAN A 
AND BOOKS 
tin. it Jo 

SATURDAY. I si NOVEMBER. ,u lf» a.m. 
IMPORTANT ENGIJSII. DITCH. 
CAPE AND OTHER Ml Vj;K. ( APE 
FL'JWJ I L'RK AND A COLI.EC1IO.N OF 
FINE .ANTIQUE CARPETS 
Cm. t/Jtt 

ir$ TIME for a 
CHANGE 

1UST INT TI\fE 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

On (Kopbsr Ath I'lte Time* (s 
piibnahliin a Sp*'rl*il Prnn"rl» 
l'r,iiiir« ur K<*ni. _ _ 
jrfiair Atoms « Pro peru; 
P< vrlipin 

)i -.on nave pfnp*rli"s M soil Id 
Ihi’i jpm pti'ine 

01-278 9231 

jnri hnnt vaur .advert nr mop I. 
i if i.on hnok hfor" Novernnyr 
.! mu 11 net an naira ln‘ -• 
d,-_ nunl. ■ 

NORTH WALES— 
PWLLHELI 

■t .rliurir-ieie Mon- hull* tnr- 
r i ■■■I hull*toUaSe with «i*v 
M-oys to ’loirs ana sett tatty 
fund anil lurnished with .•» 
,,r„d .rr, . r,i.ivnionees. T»\n 
ii'ir", Ur.lronm*. r.l'-sal-J 
Mitrin,. ..iPflDokm harbour, 
•iiirnl Hiich-p. nied iP>r.ii'i»ni for IniUdii v 

fur r-ftoir.ihle 

tg-eoar i'-a-1' . .... 
l/tno Lrlnli ■.rill. 

in nCHES CAMBRIDGE. Nw. -M- 
clnu, bun-iaIO'.. r.irn 
iiveltli'ii mirr'nr lining., ptinm 
r/tfim ■.r.-J.odA I w moro M'-ialV 

Vl.«*nn <-i lh'- ■.■XcriMifm.il 
. i.ppnrtuni.v. Binu f354 

FOO SALE. Snu III Mullon. ',Ark>-t 
■ Cot,n. Norih D,-vi‘n. Lh'l rm- 
i.nr 2 hp^raoms. ktJchcn Jibing 
room. bj|lirnn"i. ^.c. iW jMT- 
rfri. i.’lo-r Ift 4iJM r1n‘J, .^-hcr 
..m.-riltl-a.—King '.Cn r<? 

Estate Agents 

& 

PROPERTY DE\^L0Pf.Ss 

03 ^ 
Spotlight Property F<ea»ir» 

Evsex, Suffolk 5c Norfolk" 
It util tncinrlB 

nroprtiy anv 
eoininercial and Uitfa.iruT 
■'rl.. "ij. 

U you have any nrnnom^ 
arlvtnup in ii.fi *a 
(M-gTft nar,! and ,?>«, ' 
Property Team ’ *fe 

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS Al, 
ROUND 

OORSt.r- Seclilited mar-,, 
old comae. oioC^hri-ed lTE' 
nirdi-ns. ijnsn u,.i- ‘ffji 
rcMr'.-iii.-ni rnunle ^ 
\-n; i.irq«r ri.mii baihruna, 
landing na\*-n,iair> i J” 
k)lch»n sraeinns leutig/ 
room plus gu»»i room iS? 
own onlrarji-i- <.ftnige U1C1V 

l cam liotHMsh iiniTTl;' 
ia.-gi. ten -nJ aviunea. “ 

■.li'AiO or om nu,. 

Phrrne. E.iyl Si our ISR 

PROPERTY WANTED 

PRIVATE PUVER ie-K, 7T" 
roomed ilai in modem hii*- 
iv-ftuld •on.nlllr-r Jwnl.vW ( 
Jnlin’s tvood Hairpeiaag'_ 
rieiolh and price In Bm 
Ihe lltm-* ^ J 

Catalogues t post free} front. 2 Mrrrwetan Rood. London S tPfi tRC. 7i ■lerhone: f*/\W/ JJ 

“’Hob to buy and sell at Soilicby V, For a free hrocliure write lo Soibrhy Parke Bcract 4 Co. 
(Room 28). 34-35 New Bond SI reel. LnnuonWl.A 2AA 

Representative in Scotland: John Robertson, 19 C.(»(k*Street. Edinburgh EH2 3AH 
Telephone: f>? I-22a 54 3 h 

GLENDINING & CO. 

(Tel.: 01-493 2445) 

BpeeUJIala In Hie Sale by Auction or Coin- and Medals b-:-o »•> 
announce Die following rorthcomlna Sales. 

Thursday, 23rd October, at i p.m. 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS • 
In gold, silver ami bronze 

• Ca la log uev—Price A On ■ 

Wi/niidiy 6 Thursday 29Lh .A 30lh October. 1975. al lO a.m. 
each day. 

ROMAN IMPERIAL COINS 
belna Pari II of the Collodion or Roman Coins formed bv tlm 
lata Dr. H. F. Harwood, of Drganwy. Nerrh Wales 

• Itlntlraicd ijlalogui iUA Ptalcsi—Pnce LI yni. 

Tuesday, 4th November. al'IQ a.m. 

SILVER COINS OF NORWAY 
from Ihe Collection (ormed h.v ihc late DH. H. F HARMnoD. 
of Deoanwy. North Wales: al-o oUicr Lumoran c,oit»: cnniprl-im 
choice gold coins or the [Wei her lands, including Pali eras and Pruola 
A good series or Portuguese -*nd Brazilian gold coins. Wv. 

• niustraled Caul ague igy PMira ■—Price Ll '*>>. 

Tuesday, IBth November, at 1 p.m. 

ANCIENT BRITISH, ANGLO-SAXON AND NORMAN 
COINS 

Ituluoing many rarities 
being a selection of 290 CDlns irrjm Ihe roller linn onninaflv rnrrn'-rf 
by me lain commajwdcii R. P. MACK. M.v.O . and sold hy 
Order or the Owners. 

111 lust rated <1* la logue_ Price tl 50 > 

Wednesday. I9lti November, al lO a.m. 

COINS OF THE WORLD 
including English hammered and milled mins: TurorrMn mini 
from the lbth io t91h Ccniurtcs: nnd a senes at mins of 
Portuguese Goa and Dlu. 

Ulustrali-d CaLiUigui,—PrlLc Cl • 

Thursday, 20lh Nomnwr, al 1 p.m. 

ANCIENT GREEK COINS 
comprising choice silver coins from lh" EslJle nr lh* fai- Kurl J. 
Stern. M.D.. and other ilollecllons. 

illluslralett Cal.iloguc- •»» platesi—Price CU. 

The clump- made against Venrtnr- lor S' llins l- l1' , mi ihe 
.-mount realized. Il is Important ir. pule that nu'-ip -no NOT 
sublcct to Commission on ihe ftmouni of ilicir pun luwt. 

fyLi ‘i :V# H lA'il'AjAi ■ on wrl mssm miEaEmmm 

. LONDON FLATS 

FULHAM TALACE RD 

■•BDii^lie I'h-Tiinn 1'nwt llosnllai 

Soar ions first-hour purDO^e- 
buiU I'-'t ftf I ir-ie lounac. U 
bed*. Lit. dlnina . room, b.iih 
sen. w.c.. aas c.h. : ElS.uOu 
'.'■.'■year lease 

RICHMOND HILL 
CHURCH RD 

Lvrelicnt II.us for sale in (in; 
riel.ic lied VhlOilan house ■ 
ri'ftiits. K11 and halh. q.iB c.h • 
n-i>coraieri. tU.K'n. M'J-vcar 
leases. 

MICHAEL RICHARDS 
& CO 

4ii] i;ht*ftlcf. Mlnh Rd 
lam,Ion 

ni.n*;-4 rail:-'. 

SPACIOUS FAMILY FLAT 
AND •GRANNY"- l?i 

FLAT 
saicinm lamllr llal nn >th . 

liner -if ploasani- service bloc* 
iilu* I small nal ‘or 
■■ i.ranny '• -n f*t tii. ■ i. 
the 1! uimietll.il ftly l-ir -.tie. 
*gl".7Mi) and . L.J.ViO. L«.ih 
lull- uverlnoh l-idhroke Sniure 
s*.I ill .iCt-ira. IO Ihe G»rd-n.. 
■Ci-pur I'.iii' 

It 1-737 h7H. 

GIVE AWAV AT E12.000. Briflhl. 
newly convened l bed flat !n 
« \% Ml ITi- ■•lilloii. I.ilchene'io 
tsillimuni and terrace faring S Vv. 
I .H . • nirv |ihoni-. VI year iraso. 
.SM-> m.:-uu. 

REGENTS PARK. I lUra-lnodern 
lu\urv rial. 1 - brili . -dfl. 
Inurqe. lift and port era qr. In:-If 
■ •uiar>lna«. in.. ■ .Ii . .-.Ii.w.. L.nj 
D.w Prire ■:>. 77'i [(, f. tl- I. 
Lr.n.y Ina-.n JV. nH83/3MT day. 

trk1»*u I ■- * I * Lf 

SOCIAL WORKER 
ST. DUNSTAN’S 

Si Dunsl.m's ■ «Or men and 
women bllfldcd on war i-Jreice' 
ha. a vacancy for a rapah'e 
lady smet.d worter io j^isi »ii» 
i lie admlnisirjtior< o( s-oria* 
visiting *crv1ire» train Head- 
q uarters. Applicant’* 
hnld a Social science Olplftma 
or nlmiiar quatifte.iifon jnd 
have had I'.Nrivn'i' in ■ .1*0 
worii and office ... 
Proforenc- will be given m P'-T- 
aons undi-r d6 ye.irs of age. 

77»e m.JIV )i >u»i|inncd by 4 
cost uf living bonu? .aid l 
pension -a-tii-me. ApplicaliOtiS n> 
writing, plving very full i“r|1’ 
cul-r, ol training nmiluica- 
llon; and i.vrwrien*.,. ihouiu be 
addressed io The SecreMl.-. . Ir 
O. D Mills. Si. Dun.l in *- 
1"J Old Mjryl-'hone Road. 
London. N W.l .'<gN. quoting 
referenre s -TT 1. 

TROBLEM SOLVER 
WEST END 

Our Inti-rnallcnal company will 
train a r.-.r<;iT-niin'.led indi¬ 
vidual. u liii some ..ilea nr 
avsiems cr.perten:.-. nj h-for.i.- 
a Client Servlei- fii.tires»nia- 
flV'e (I will he tr.iur rc-peo. 
iibllliv io liaise with our 
client, in person, dlv-.iissing 
their »ta(r1n*i problem* and 
helplna to find solullftns. Inis 
Iir,*tl'.on will bring you in con¬ 
tact with tun level munaacpivnl 
in the W est C»d and OK. 

If Von ore 24 + . have a 
good education, are well nrgan- 
l.’ed. self-mollvnti’ti and ’i anl 
to lacLiq a demanding but 
rewarding career. lelenhona 
Jani-> Heasman. 4-5" 5fi2. 

OrKIGt OVERLOAD 

MISS PERSONALITY 
197S 

Aiipaanutce «nd rwf.on.ih’y 
ir.gutlier WPh Lvi'lng f- perlence, 
are Hie mi^ortalil lavb>rs Urn. 
nils Fabuleil* llrin of inter, 
national cnn-ulW-iU will r-sv 
.* high >i'-i r.v -.ourded with 
lirurit .-lljnoq md merilCal 
iOlienic. L.Vr., lo*j ' TaVc- U • 
non’i hsive tl ! 

Phone Lynne -Tdatn* • ".T4 
71461 .11 Sit'S Regeni Street. 

MAINLY ADMINISTRATION as 
A-SivlaM lu EMCMtlw.SU.I Mj : 
Id., al for Young ails *> 's|m 
en.ftis liaison wllii l*e"|.le. and 
with an eye rat uliiII: luuiied 
*.’cri LiHal duties, talarv ■id,.'t-X.' 
rlus jorwi cemiiany beri'-iu* I.Jiig 
fo-i.-r Hofwill. .Vjt l-./l. j'CT- 
TON SlAFF GONSbl.TANTS 

ADVERTISING 
ADMINISTRATOR 'TYPIST 

A weekly newspaper, dlsirib- 
uieii io inembid-, of ihc 1-gai 
prolessinn. urgrmjy Deeds an 
intelligent young lady ig de.ii ' 
with all admlnlsIr.iUon mvnh-d 
in ..ulpcrlpllan.i. Invoicing, etc 
Tne -.ucCftsslPl auDllcanl mru: 
.uso be a fast, accunie typui. 
aid" la rniii- wllii -l| the paMr- 
work. ilommePcing wuanr In 
Ihc range or L2 2SO-C2 .100 on 

annum. I-nr itiruier irdonnaUnn 
■phone: 

Mrs. Slictfmer, 01-242 J222 

VERY BUSY 
WESTMINSTER 

BOOKSHOP 

h.<* tazincK lor 

SALES ASSISTANTS 

i.'nnslder.iuijn given to 
Icaier* i, i,hind to inln In tjool- 
selling or IO IllOy,* etpe.w.qg 
ip . nter I'ninrgi) in 

I nil deLill* on reciur.,1 lo 
Hut IJio S Tlie TUnrs 

SECRETARIAL 

NEW YORK 

ROME—LONDON 

£2.GO0-E3,03O 
P wonderful irouorluni"! 

axj.tt J PA. Sec with tto 
Iniirn.iiionrfl Finance '.roug 

lit* bronchc* llirgugnodl mi 
’Jap'lals of '!"■ world Ton 

f.efuilvL <vh.i tr»\e|* iryqiwnil? 
s--rn.ll’I •ippre'M'r .ii-npiin-' aWe 
fn lal * ie*iion*ib-'.l,.v and hold 
Hie fur:-111 h * aV.-n. e. fnl* of 

D'-.-tS Tflrf feejlym -Mill."9 
condition-- < nr riel.ilP ubone 
i. Iiri* Wailsfliii-i*. 

637 37S7 
PR IMF. APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARY 

pretiTahly with ii.’wspanfr . 
.irir-rh'.liiD ••inerfeiue 
nianage rl.iv-.Hiod .Jcnariment 

lor LunJrn elfltr 01 
lNTLRNA'lTilNAL lir.llAt H 

1 HIUl.'NL 
gnalienginq no.cion wlifi 
r---.|ion -11.11 ii v in sin.1 * I canned, 
■al otrii--- 2«Xi urA Helton, 
tube -.l.tllon. b-Lilv V4 htO 
p a. plus lOn L V. and otlvau 
rn’iltcinr .uni Hirer « e, y» hoH- 
u-i\ 

CALL 242 5173 
fur Inirr.h «. or uri'e fHT. 

2b lire.,1 i;ii|i"ffl StTept. 
London. 

';Vd 

EMERGENCY WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE AUCTION 

VAST NUMBER OF MAINLY LOW PRICE 

CATEGORY 

ORIENTAL RUGS & CARPETS 
MUST BE CLEARED ENTIRELY PIECE BY PIECE 
TO MAKE WAY FOR INCOMING CONSIGNMENT 
EVERY ITEM MUST BE SOLD ON DAY OF SALE 
Sale Mock includes o»w IW genuine hand-ncid.- Ornuit.il rug* 
and carpels or superh qiialitv in the cliea|*-r price range - 
Rclnucht*: Mori Hukhtira*: Sliira/; Ughau-; Kalkasis; 
Hum anions: karahrs; QtruMVs: Kir mans; lie. I!(«.". 

NEW SHIPMENT ARRIVING MONDAY 

WAREHOUSE MUST BE CLEARED SATURDAY 

AUCTION SATURDAY 25th OCTOBER 

AT 11.00 a.m. (Viewing from 9.00 a.m.) 

AT ALBERT WHARF WAREHOUSE. 

NEW WHARF R0ADT LONDON, N.l 
(between Yorlt Wjj and Caledonwin Road. KinRs Cross end) 

^uci-oneer. DAN ID II \».M Cip|N J. ft l*ir\*.", 
,*0:-« Old Mar, fiblire Puaif. I nn.km \ " f f <'t-L'-m. ' ■’ 

CnUNTRY FLATS 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS 

Mr-i-(lftf,r flat near Pantile* 
lml bfatlon: 2 reroniion. bn ii- 
(a>l 'Ubr2 I».tl>.. bath., ney. 
II' r lull (|.IS C.h.; 0-ir-ig'. 
Harden. 

L 14.7-a l 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HAM COMMON 

RICHMOND 

8USY RECEPTIONIST fvt vm.ill 
iirlniing , onirany near *. Ic'ena 
&l.,rlnn PAH\ l • t iirrlme'-. rlttP 
Us-1- I'.-nnn knowledge n-ip'u: Al 
;-'a‘« 1.'.^ per weee t-ius l\*.— 
l>a ml 422 '-o 12 

.l-ca'iiii 
arau:i>l 
Hi -a.Vl 

EXHIBITIONS ORGANISER genluv 

rr :• |nr Ac.w'••bite 
•I1* of 

an |i1\iirif,i^r . 
—.vim. 40-1 

BEAKTICUL MOUSE In Knfll 
br.-'i-. eon-itc-Kis n-ii««.i<M C 

PROPERTY TO LKT 

i "rc-uri- HAMPSTEAD. N-WJ 

3’ 11 j At rff.. irnf siiariN? 

—- j *i'-:r*jjjr>jj jr, ir 
; V'l* *?f ^ DWfv 

W l Li^n^i.ris ;.iTa*rv. L.V.i. 

' ! Teleshg.ie Stuart LaWidB « 

'*'• 0:'I '.J-7-.4 7:.7'7 

bECRETARY 
SHORTHAND 

£2.400-f-L.V^ 
li'ork i or fiiir nun ai l^T?T 

10a Vendors commission 
NO BOYERS COMMISSION 

if 

I 

Philhps the Aiictna Peapie smee 1796. 

7 Blenheim Street,New Bend Street. Unden,'WIY DAS. 
Telephene: 01-629 6602 

av' # ■i". .<..ril.il n . j ,- i« r.wi nf 
IHHI •n U«J l> I IP. 

tv riii in 
TAT u.r i hi r i ««¥» P umsfi 

,.1 Prujp r:«u-i. 
(iL Melt 1-1 n. licit 1 v. 

EXCEPTION h'.vfunvo Sflji-J 
iDMiKumsATon 1 bf-n*or. Director -ol IntefT^F . 
•(■a. ftf «' 1 pro-: '-b. 'a-od loinn-M 
r.a i"au. i .Hid ,kiits. sironq ^*..a 

all11 -ml a tll.lnq l4rJI^£5a 
Lllil\ n|il make till* dfj' 
Ml'All ion d'.allilH with k*f'*ki- 
anil merger* ail lhi? d'i»rcIiTov» 
HO b.:iir; r:3.UO0 + . J*®* 
boneiii*. — i L-k'uhone .-. 

E COMPANION r'.iuir-’ m 
ln J"f-v N"WI 1 -orrU.,-,1 ■ i v n ln-irrmi-.. ft mm, 

j.jift. n. n. l uv ,i ar .j -, •, 
it -eat —imi. in... sJ-Jv.r.'-. v.\ 
i.n.. jA«ficy U.i j- 

L , fam-l.ih. t»-.r 

fltCEPTiONIST 

LONDON FLATS 

HAMPSTEAD, by Mrflh. pw eon- 
verslon mth on garden and 
pallo. 17il an. recepitnp. vni.itl 
rtteheo. 3 bedrooms, mod bath¬ 
room. us C.H. Nnw carc'-fm 
n r fiSo t>-« : t3S it. Iraue 
£19.000. Tri J9S Itai. 

S.w.7. Charming large garden IML 
i Soo Annul*. 

LONDON FLATS 

BALING. W.t.—3nd-fln/>r tiai In 
air-jit 1“7‘0 rteii-wpiii-lil n--ri- 
mum Hinmn r>.»un luunjr. :n. 
Chen balhrnnm: tu v_.li. nrind 
carpers tlirau-iliout. [t.ilrnnt- init 
naraqr. £ [ 4.rt-'ai- —TpIj lal-SV-i 
bg'Jf !«vening* i. 



' wk for the heads of the following departments. 

'• inancud Controller of the Film'making division 
2rned with the maidng bf.Xeansr'e and short films; 

’ Tj, ead of Group Insurance, coveting T.V. films, 
"l -ds, etc. • ; V: . . 

%■ & M. department, .including our computer opera- 

e positions offer varied and interesting work and 
■ for accurate shorthand and typing skills. Salaries’. 

nence at £2,200 plus L.V.s and 4 weeks' holiday, 
i" \ week, Mon.-7"bors. 0930-17.45, Fri. 09.30-17-30-/ 

- r. Apply to Barbara Nicholson, 01-262 8040 : . ... 
or write j. - 

AXV. Management Services Ltd, - 
17 Gt. Cumberland Place, London W1A 1A<£ 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE 

SECRETARY . , 
FOR PROFESSOR AND SMALL -J 

RESEARCH GROUP-/.-- 

1 «s for contact between students *ua. inaustry.- Tne 
-cb group is in computer aided control*SF*teoi-design-. 
secretary will deal with correspondence," reports, 
nunents, student visits and other dudes.: 

— ..n adaptable person with good shorthand-typing 
f.^sionaily audio), other secretarial skHb and good gen- 
'‘xfiducation Is required.; preferred age-24*34. 

^s,iirii office in new block flO Queens Gate, SW/). Salary 
£2.790 p a. ; 4 weeks’ annual bolWay. . 

•Sjj-lease telephone 01-589 -J1IL £n- 2748, or evening<; 
; ;:j, l 0043. . .. ... 

•JLVER SHADOW - ■ 

i^rcian Drtt w ■ 20-301.' 
■ hdimian o! London Ex- 
•roup. 

id iriTfliral. skill*, but 
Illy and a Willy to inert 

i a i an i fib to essential, 
age* an jdtuav. 

' irv at current levels, hot 
b.irttli iucli as some 

irntal travel and use of 

■ll personally lo SMB 
rush rioor. TJTjprrtal 

. Dominion Street, E.C.2. 
doming. or write enclos- 
upijiBI with C.v. 

STOP HERE 

END ESTATE AGENTS 

require 

Ion Secretary 

or* for Senior Partner, 
appearance and cheerful 

■willy essential. Extei- 
^diorthand and rypUio. 

Salary 2.oOOr 

>* Please ring 
•*V5 3012 

ad ask lor Personnel. 

.LA FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

foaliy every grade or 
i worker ■ Including (he 
-modes! who may feel aho 

leas a valid sklTl than a 
r Intelligence >. ts wen 
ed for here At Stella 
•r there Is the widest rune 
p pon unity lo further your 

LLA FISHER BUREAU. 
LID.-Ill Strand. W.C.2. 

01-836 6644 

■aotiie Strand Palace Hotel * 

IEET THE CLIENTS 
OF TOP COMPANY 

UP TO £3,000 
nlor executive dealing with. 
.• eommodny side o» targe 
npara'a business. needs 
oriented Secretary with good 
to. organising flair and 
i sent. helpful manner, 
'ed. responsible work, hi 
i*b conditions plus free 
A. 10r.- BONUS. LVs. etc. 

Ring Sue Haves. 
■LAURIE A CO 

1 Moorgale. EC.2. 
0066301. 

espanol T Young aecre¬ 
ar friendly wine merchants 
Hi hi ihelr South American 
jn. MuM be binomial and 
English shorthand sklUs. 

1, Bond Si. Bureau, 499 

AROUND THE WORLD 

• • • £2.750 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

WE’LL LOOK BEFORE 
YOU LEAP! 

Malting doubly sure your 
next choice of tab la a singu¬ 
larly successful landing * 

Looking forward 1 Coffro’a 
ready—welcome 1 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 

21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 
BROMPTflN ROAD. 

KN1GHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3 

'Brampton Arcade la a few 
. stem from Knlgtiitbridoe Tube 

Station. SI Dane St. axlli 

589 8807 or 0010 

THE place fur top lobs 

P.A./SECRJETARY—HOUNSLOW 
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT CONSULTANCY 

h?- £S2"t ^sponsible for all aspects of our business in 
Sub-Continent and South Aaia requires an ess* 

P^jmiced, competent Secretary. 
. m“st be able to run Ms office effectively while be ' 
is awaj. As well as having Gound shorthand a™i typing skills 

“"** tbfnk Cast; make decisions and use her Initiative 
Tne aoflity to work under pressure at times and get on well" 
with others js essential. ■ 
4 *£RJ!&*** Up tn'a7S0 plus LVs 2Sp per day. 

For further details please telephone 
AUDREY PLATT, 
P-A. International, 

on 01-235 6060 

SECRETARIES & PAs 
AT GRADUATE GIRLS 

Looking for a change? How about Marketing, 
Banking. Public Relations, Publishing, etc, or die non* 
commercial world? I have a wide variety of interest¬ 
ing jobs throughout London offering read involvement 
and satisfaction. What’s more they Ye available now.! 
I’m here till 7 o'clock on Wednesdays if you are 
working. 

Please ring Gilly Mart on 01-584 3615 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

£2,300-0,650 p*. 

PART-TIME AUDIO SEC. 

(Salary on urn rata basis> 

Phon« Mrs. Shsauar 01-042 1222 

Beuw Bulla mart from 
uteniewtaa oolomui surf 
mwnbera.aur Personnel oirrc- 
:or ‘ fa involved In numerous 
mbcOBSS. ■ p0lfC7-iT»U£ng. 
apnotnmieats and leu of irsu-j. 
Ufa b cdmlhjy hectic In anr of 
tbe largest sod ivit-known twi- 

, ttng ggtfiiUKi Is tin country. 

Bo tits Secretary should b* 
ana or iha best with nrst<cUu 
apeodi and plenty of organising 
ability. You'll also be comsleia- 
ty rnmnoant whoa .working on 
jroiir oyfRi* 

TO Ptn6 oiu snore, 'plumi 
Muy Jfmn on 928 -2B6 or 
writs 10 Tho Personnel iian- 
agar. William HUl. HIU House. 
BigckfrteH Road. London, 
s e.L. ■ 

University College 
Hospital Medical School 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

reqblrad by Secretary of tins 
Medical School. A high stan¬ 
dard of accuracy and good 
•harmand/Bums speeds essen- 
liaL Dndad will Include all 
correspond once. typing or 
agendas and minutes d cm red 
by Hi* Secretary or the Medi¬ 
cal School. 

Salary on Lnivcraity of 
London Grade 5 scale. £2.303 
to £2.856 plus ts99 London 
allowance. Hoars 9 a.m. lo ilhrwance. Hour* 9 a.m. lo 

pith. Monday to Friday. Four 
weeks hoUday plu* curatory 
holidays when the school Is 
dosad. 

-Applications in urlllno giv¬ 
ing dotal la of previous ex¬ 
perience to The Secretary. Uni¬ 
versity college Hospital Medl- 

Lond et/1 UTi £g|jgrsl 111 SLreot- 

WORK AT THE TOP I 
Neg. to £3,000 

lAteroatlonai company needs a 
Senior Secretary. 23/46. to 
work for a Partner who is 

' Chief Of Personnel, dealing 
with tatematlooat reeruttmont. 
She must be hiahtr skilled. 

'Able 10 deal with confidential 
work and capable oi running 
tho office. Exrelieni working 
conditions and benefits are 
offered, with this exceptional 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
fNo S3, n«U dr. to Fenwickat 

629 3669 
'W* also hare vacancies for 
temporary Secretaries • with 

good skills. 

HELP OVERSEAS 
VISITORS ENJOY 

ENGLAND TO £2,790 

hnd yourself a really oxnBna 
lob in 

FILMS .TV, '’RECORDS 
OR ADVERTISING ? 

tve always have au enormous'* 
Mlretlon ni unusually Interest¬ 
ing - 

. PERMANENT AND 
TEMPORARV 

aulgiunmia fpr 

P.A SECRETARIES 
TVPIsrS AND BECXiniONl&TS 

along and choose one t r 
youreatf 

PATHFINDERS BUREAU 
32 Maddox S: W 1. 

Cali .1:32. 

SECRETARY 
AT ST. ALBANS 

Working to the Ctu- of fir. 
Albans has a lot to offer— 
SO do we. 

We are art International 
firm of conmltloj Er nnerrs 
and one of our partners 
remtlrei a Socreurv whose :oh 
rails iw a high degree o! 
tnuiatlve and mpmvBiatr. 

Our modeen oflttra hate 
b-'n built to onr persona) 
rcqulrauMh and furnished to 
a high standard of '.amion 
and we know you'll 11-» the 
people IOO 

Please write to or telesbone 
Julio Liard, glvtng toll detail* 

Ob car Faber Sc Partners 
Upper Marlborough Rood. 

Bt. Albans. 
Hern. AU 3LT. 

St AJbaos (56) 59111 

INTERNATIONAL 
PUBLISHERS 

IN COVENT GARDEN 
•'shortly moving to IV.2 area), 

have the following vacancies. 

SECRETARY.P.A. lo Com¬ 
pany Secretary. 23 plus. 

SECRETARY to Advertise¬ 
ment Managor. 25 plus. 

Applicants should currently 
be earning In the region of 
C2.30O-CZ.SOO p a. 

Phone 01-836 5231 

HATTON GARDEN 
£3,000 neg. 

An enthusiastic Secretary ts 
needed for the Commodity 
Broking subsidiary of a well 
known Rrtn or chy Merchant 
Bankers. Working far the 

young Director designate pre¬ 
sents an Ideal opportunity for 
a competent career minded 
girl to leant alt aspects of 
Commodity Market dealing 
Age 22-t. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES. 
273. New Bond St., W 1. 

01499 0092 : 01493 5907. 

SECRETARY 
TO WORK IN HAMBURG 

MAKE USE OF YOUR . 
FRENCH & GERMAN .. 

£2,600+ 
Btuy and vary interesting 
position for wd educated end 
presentable young Secretary 
working for two dtrectors. Lota 
of diem contact. German and 
French conversation/transla¬ 
tion and acope to Me earn 
initiative. Lively company- 
free lunch, bonus etc. Ring 
Mrs. • McNeill. OwDoncre. 
*3 ■ loom SL. S-W.l- 82S 
3845. • 

COSMETICS. Numerate Secretary 
for Croup Director. Shorthand 
and/or Audio. Ez.800. Joygar 
Careers. 730 ,3148/0. 

ORGANISED P.A. 
FOR HARASSED DOCTOR 

Fust dose opportunity for well 
educated young woman, with 
mature approach and sound 
.secretarial skills; to lain medi¬ 
cal doctor and help ran the 

■ o/ncr. organise conferencea 
and-seminars, meet, and liaise 
vrtut people at all levels, at 
home -and abroad. Languagos 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
SECRETARY 

Talk about a Top Job I This 
Is n—travel to Europe and 
California. Liaise with Ihelr 
Big Name artlols and organize 
a charming but disorganized 
senior director. Good speeds 
and bright personality will 
mean you’ll have a tasteful 
onttooe furnished office, lO 
a.m. sun and 4- weeks' boll- 
nay. Can Gail Show. 221 
6040. OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
10 Pembridge Rd., W.ll. 

INTERNATIONAL 
GROUP 

requires attractive and nreJl- 
gaaiifietj Secretary to work for 
5 young czecnavos directing 
the Finance Treasury de¬ 
partments at Uie Group 

SECRETARY 

vrtut people at an levels, at 
home arid abroad. Languages 
would be' . useful. Excellent 
salary amd..benefits. Ring Miss 
Burtte. ChaJioners, lie New¬ 
gate Bt.. ETC.1. 606 3904. 

paronenu at the G 
Hcadqtiartsrs. 

Accuracy and dlacn 
essential. Languages an advan¬ 
tage. 

Salary circa £2.600. 
Telephone: Personnel. 

834 7981. 

oadcasting 

Telephone 01405 4054 

VERY HIGH SALARY 

paid hr ire all oil company for 
competent, young secretary. 
20-22. with good work 
record, who la prepared lo 

, •* muck-in " and become an 
effective pari of their very 
efficient leant. 

TO £2.900 - - 

MONICA GROVE A - 
ASSOCIATES 
01-589 0131 

FRIENDLY 
ATMOSPHERE 

Would you. like lo work fax 
a hard-worldno chartered ear 
veyor: near Victoria Sn Uon7 He 
to looking for a bright P-A. - 
Sac. who can wot* w«i him 
os a ream. Age 30-27: salary 
to E2.600.-—tenn Saltyaxm 
Phillips, SpedariAppotnnnBiu* 

vision of ADventura. 639 

VERY BUSY GROUP SECRETARY 
of .Public Company In W1 urg¬ 
ently sacks - enVdttnt happy and rifmbtr numerate Secretary/ 

A. . toned 30. plus! to aaatax 
him In his varied and demand- S| work. The tab calls for 

ttatlve and involvement, and 
tnare la some travel to UK- 
Salary £2.850 a.a. Ring Miss 
Andrews on 6G9 6644.. 

;ond drama by Simon Gray follows last week’s Play for Today, again, with 
Bates in the lead (BBG1 9.25). James (Spaceman) Burke and Richard 

racy) Hoggart choose new titles in the Book Programme and discuss 
7units (BBC2 7.50). The first batch of Graham Greene stories concludes with 

dreadful children (ITV 9.0). Around midnight a Jesuit discusses the 
ous aspects of this author's work (ITV 12.0). Yorkshire Television presents 
ier of its documentaries of the dales (ITV 10.30). Granada marshals young 
s for a series about their ^profession (ITV 11.30). The afternoon brings 
iage guidance (ITV 2.30) and racing from Sandown Park (ITV 3.0).—L.B. 

im, Btlidawcar. 12-25, 
UOO, Pebble Mill. I.4S- 
Bamaby. 4.00, Play 

4.25, Deputy Dawg. 
ickanory. 4.45, Animal 
5.05, John Craven. 5.15, 
ord Breakers. 5.40, The 

*s. 

v'eivs. 6.00, Nationwide. 
:i!m : Tamil’s Magic 
’ouotaiu, with Lex 
barker, Brenda Joyce.* 
)il Strike North. 
Jews. 
Jlay : Alan. Bates, Dins- 
lale Landen in Two Sun- 
lays, by Simon Gray, 
fonight. 
.'ever 'eard of Paradise. 
Veather. 
and White, 
variation* fBBC 11: 
ALES: 12.30.13.55 . pm, 
ere Close-down G-00-6.56, 
oii.iv. Natlonwldp 6.55- 
teddhv. 7.15-7.40. Pen 
lyd. 7.40-S-06, Tapiarrow't 
1^10-11.36, Dewch I Stared. 
«; -13.30-13.55 pm, 
:ors Closedown 5.00-6.65, 
i Scotland. Natlonwldp. 
.40. The Scottish House. 
Sen lU ah News Summuy 
RN IRELAND: 13.30-13.65 
ltrniuers Closedown 6.00- 
pjic Around 31*. Natlon- 
.35. Northern Ireland News 

liame$- 1.20 pm, Thfc is 
igfat. 140, Thames. 5.15, 
M Earrli. 5.20, Cross- 

5.50. News. 6.00, 
a Reports. 6J0, Univer- 
aJlenge. 7.00, Film: The 
tartans, with Richard 
Ralph Richardson. 9:00. 
.. 12.00-12.30 am, Alfred 
idi Presents.* 

Ihamos l.ao pm. Weal 
i 1.25. Vales Headlines, 
'names. _3-00. HpuMmiriy. 
names a.20. Help . 5.25. 
ds. S.S0, News. 6-01. 
Vest 6.20. Report WalM. 
urtlcal. 7.10. Film. Row 
i If., with i5rn« GarncT. 
Reynolds. 9-00. Thanes. 
Seron Ages or 
Wcaibcr. HTV 
Al Hf\" 1-20^1.05. 

iu Nr-ieyddlon i’ «»““■ 
*0. Fyny F.tn'na. 8-01-fiJ®. 
1. 6.40-7.10. Sale of the 
■ 10.30-11.15. Don Sylw. 
1.30, OT Wan. H-SO- 
Vorid In Action. HTV WFST: 
* e-icopt: 1.20-1.30, be« 
■■s GJ04S.40. Report VhL. 

Thames. 1.25 p«n. Anglia 
1.30. Thames. 2-00. L« * 

2.30, n-arnos. 5.20, Vaii 
jr Pather Gets Home. S-B?i 
6.00, About AitsUa. 8.35, 
M3. Film: The City- 

Ou'nn. 9.00. ntarnw- 
\r.ur Choice. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am. Open University: 
Circles. 7.05, linear Machs. 
7 JO-7.55, Is til ere Safety in 

Numbers. 11.00-11-25, Play 
School. 3.00 pm, Paresis and 
Children. 34M.55, The Do-It- 
Yourseif Film Animation Show. 
5.00, Open University: Machs. 
5.25, The Steam Locomotive. 
5.50, Computing- 6.15, The 
Man-made . World. 6^0, 
Ensemble.. 7.05, Open Univer¬ 
sity: Science and Society. 
7-30 Newsday. 
7.50 Book Programme. 

8.15 Floodlit Rugby League. 
New Hunsla r Leeds. 

9.00 Film, Wedding Bells, 
with Fred Astaire, Jane 
Powell, Peter Lawford, 
Sarah Churchin, Keenan 
Wynn. 

1030 .The Old. Grey WbhsSe 
Test. 

•11.10 News. 
1135-1130, Julias Glover reads 

Famous Poet, by Ted 
Hughes. 

Westward . 
13.00. Thames. 1.20 cm. westward 

■ News Headlines. 130, Thames. 
5.20. Wall TUI Your Fatbar Gere 
Horae. 5.SO. Neva. 6.00. Westward 
Diary. 6.35. ATV. 7.10,.Fton: Con- 
splracy to KHL with Rpfaart Conrad. 

- WflUam Conrad. Don Stroud. Steve 
Dinat. 8.00. Tbames. 11-30, w«i- 
ward New*. 11.33. Fatih for Llfo- 

Thames 
12.00, PaperpJay- P™» 
Rainbow. 1230, Regional Fla* 
vour. 1.00, News. 130, Lunch¬ 
time Today. 130, Emmerdale 
Farm. 2.00, Good Afternoon. 
230, Coupled. 2-00, Racing 
from Sandown Park. 335, Gen¬ 
eral Hospital. 435, Look Alive. 
430, Magpie. 5.20, The Ghost 
and Mrs Mtrir. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.25 Crossroads. .. 
6.50 Film: Shane, with Alan 

Ladd, Van Befiin, Jean 
Arthur, Jack PsJance. 

9.00 Shades of Greene: The 
Destructors, dramatized 
by John Mortimer. 

1S:“ Sr-M, au. »-, 
documentary. 

1130 His Face is Famflism— 
What’s He Done 7 

12.00 Books and Belief. 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, ATV 
News. 130. Thames. 530, 
Around the World in 80 Days. 
530. News. 6.00, ATV Today. 
635, Crossroads. 7.00, Cartoon. 
7.10, Film: Downfall Racer, 
with Robert Bedford, Gene 
Hackman. 9.00, Thames. 1130, 
Gardening. 12.00, Father Pas¬ 
chal. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS WORK I 
£2.700 for Secretory with tnltla- 
Hvs. Interesting coufldantUJ 
•warn. Heal opportunity I Sports- 
Soda! Clubs. Can torn. -4 weeks 
h^Uday. Brook St. Bureau. 629 

SECRETARY SHORTHAND/TYPIST 
to work with one other for 
small ream of Merchant Banker*-- 
Ex^Uent woridn® condlUon* In 
new offices dose to Bonk Station. 
Salary C2.60G +. CENTACOM 
STAFF 856 3878. 

Southern 

Tyne Tees 
•2.00. Thames. 1-3U pm. lore 
arnSran Style. 2-00. Thame*. 

BmmSdare Farm. S.50. 
Vmcs 6.00. Today. 6.35, ATV. 
7 lfi!'FI»n. Mister KlnMireet'* War. 
glOO. TlSmcs. 11-30. EpUooue. 

Radio 

Yorkshire 
12.00. Thames. IJ0 am. Cilondar 
News. 1.30, Mr-and Mr*. 2.00. 
Thames. - 5.20, Entmenlata Form. 
5.50, News. 6.00. calendar, a.ss. 
ATV. 7.15, Fflat:- Mister Klrw- 
streei's War, with John Saxon. 
Tlop! Nmdren. 3.00-12.00, Thames, 

Border 
13.00. Tremne. -1.20 am. Border 
Nows. 1JJO. Thantea. 2.00. Houjp- 
«fty. 2.30- Tharnw. SJO, The 
Beachcombers. 530. N«m. 6.00, 
Border News. 8.35. ATV. 7.1B- 
Finn: Hour Sweet it Is. with. James 
Garner. Debbie Reynolds. 
Thomas. O.OO. Thama*. 12.00, 
Border. News Summary. 

Grampian 
12.00. Thames. 130 am. Grajtrplan 
News Hpedhn^S. 1^0. TN»»»' 
2.00, Hons era ns. 2 JO. Thames. 
5-20. WUfllft Theatre. S-SO- Ne*;*- 
6.00. Dram man ThteF. 8.10, The 
Brady Bunch. fi.35T^ ATV- 7-Tfi. 
Film: Muter Elnoatreet's War. wtui 
John Saxon. 9.00, Thames. I*.-30, 
Skiing with' Gina. 12-00, prapare.. 

Scottish 
Rewri. l^lo^Tham&s2^^' 
call. 2.30. Thames- 5.20, 
5^5. CroMToadfi. B-SO. 
a-OO-SaUand To*j. 8^0. 
tit ftatreai. 7.oo, atv. 
Thames. 11.30. Ulr Call. 

1 no am. News. Stonrai_Saree.t 

2.M pS David Hamilton.t 4^0. 
D LT. 5-45, NowsbcaL 6.02, Sam 
rtnrta 6.45. Sports Desk. 7.02. 

in a Row- 7^0. RoWn Wcb- 

(BIT - 12^00-12.05 am, NtWft. . 
i Mrreo. 

■W' Ribtoa <B’uu7tS>! 
o M puif Murray, t 10-30, Wag- 
SsSra- Want 11 -30, Jtramy 
^oima-• 2W02 .pm. Radio 1.4*30. 

SSSTSSf. *S2£ 
SSsin 1 11.05, Colin Berry. 
? WOm only. 12.00-12.05 am. 
News- 

Sawsra svut 
gg'Sfeit: Pin ”?4o««L ToiTd 

fool News. 1-05, The Ayg Wnrid- 
Z;SZ 120, Concert: Part2. Bliss, t 
1J5S dre Meisteretager vfflt N«*- 
bS opire by ha oner. Act2.» 
l^ob, Concert: Batdra. i 4-1S.. 
ISvel. string qurnt-1 4^5, to 
ThJw.t 5.25, Pled piper, t 5.45, 
HamSward Bound. 5,05- Vtm. 
B.iqT Homeward Bound icon- 

12.00, Thames. 130 pm, South¬ 
ern News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Hooseparty. 230, Thames. 530, 
Betty Boop. 535, Crossroads. 
530, News. 6.00. Day by Day. 
6.45, University Challenge. 7.15, 
McCloud. 9.00, Thames. 1130, 
Firebouse. 1135, SoedlBii 
News. 12.05 am, Weather, 
Guideline. 

Ulster 
12.00, Thawed. 120 pm._Ulster 
Nows HeadllMS. 140, Tliantee. 
2.00, Houseparty. 9JKJ. Thames. 
5-M. CastsMrey.'S,50, New*. B.oo. 
UTV Rsoani. 636. ATV. 7-00, 
Roam 3aaT 7 JO, Film. The Power 
and the PWae. with Robert Tartar. 
Elizabeth Mueller. Burt Ives. Charles 
Coburn.' 9.00-11-30, Thames. 

tinnedJ - 64*0. Why Work 7 7.00, 
Teaching Languages. - 
7.30, Cancen Own Glasouw: Pari 
1. John Pureor. TdvBftdvAy.t 
8.20. Thu Medicine ot Rome and 
Hot Legions, hr Dr Bernard Knight. 
8.40, Conoort: Pari 2. Brahms.t 
9.30, Play: Snake. by Gerry 
Junes, t 10.00, Mozart, pttno trio.7 
10JO, The Birth of an Opera fDon 
Cart oil by Andrew Porter. 1 11.25- 
11.30, News. 

4 
$20 am. News. 8.22. Farmuui. 
6.40. Prayer. 6.45. Today. 7.00, Kew«. and more pf Today. 8.00, 

cws. and more of. Today. US. 
Yesterday tot PWUawenl. 9-00. 
Nowx. 8.05. Tuesday Can: 01-680 
4411. A Place to Live. 10.00, 
News. 10-05. From Our Owg Corre- 
spondoni- 1030, Service. 10^45, 
Story. 11.00. News. 11.05, Down 
Your Way. 11^45. Hubert Gregg. 
12.00. Nawa. 12.02 pm. You and 
Yours. 12-27, Jusl a Minute. 12.55. 
Wuthtr. 
i.oo. News. 1.30. The Archers. 
1.45. Woman's Hour. 2.46, Listen 
with • Mother.. 3.00, News. 3.05, 
Great Expectations. 4.00. - -News. 
4.05. Gardeners' Question Time. 

Executive 
Secretaries, 

The Archers. 7.00, Nows Desk. 
7 JO. Radio 5. 930. -KaleIdoscoue. 
9.59, Weather. 10.00, News. 10.45, 

ParUameaz. 1130; Nows. 1131- 
11.54. inshore Forecast. 
BBC Radi* Loaded, local and 
national news, eatummment. sport, 
music. 9^9 VKF. 206M, 
LssSH Bruodcoatlns. news and.tee 
formation stotttm. 9T.S VHF. 251 

Casual Radio. 24-bunr music, news 
and features station, 9? 8 VHF. 

Exec Sec Brussels £6,000 neg 
Exec. Secretary required for President of Engineering Co. 
Must be bMmgualFrench/English. Accurate skilb, equable . 
temper.! meaL, tact, have good presentation, and be sdf- 
molivated. 
Contact Mrs Orilfon 035 9984 

Exec Sec Bidunond area £3,500 neg 
Exec. PA/Sec'Tor Vice President of Engineering-Go. Must 
have fluent German with excellent skills. Must be well 
presented, be sdf-motivated, have common sense, and be 
able to take responsibility. 
Contact Mrs Chilton ■ ■ 235 9984. 

Exec Sec Richmond area £3,500 neg 
We aw seeking an Exec. Secretary who has fluent French, ■ 
preferably with one French speaking parent, for Economist. 
He will expect you to haw shorthand.typing in the French 
language. You will be self-motivated, have lots of common 
sense, and be presentable. There will be occasional travel 
to France from time io time. 
Contact Mrs Chiltoa ■ ■ 235 9984 

P.A. W1 £3,000 
We are seeking a PA/Sec for one of theTDirectore of this 
Trade Assoc. She must -be kindly with accurate skills, and 
wbl be expected to cope with minutes of meetings and deal 
-with a little committee work- She must be presentable as 
she will-be meeting a certain number of VIPs. 
Contact Mrs Allison •; -2359984 

\ 4-5 Gfosvenor Plac*. i.ondon b VV1 ~ J 

Maroon with creaa latenur. 
Exctiunt condemn: reouiirir 
serviced. tiBiwxa 25.000 
inllai. Canrant report ftan Mer- 
criw anliablr. Thxed and 
M:0.T>*6 ur.fli OciobTr. lvTu 
Normal rxttua including rlrt- 
trtc windows and storeo. 

Tel* wairhon* csw cauv7 

LAVENDER BLUE XJ12L 

L.W B. brrtus 2. '74. very 
low toilets* > 13.OCXJ>. Quadra- 

pnonte stereo. Private 
C..&SQ or ofTer /terau 
possible ■. 

Phone 01-584 8475 

VINTAGE CAR 
1929/30 

Beauulut Austin 20 £» Doc- 
ror'a t -Up* open tourer with 
dicks- sedt in contours condi¬ 
tion. running pertertly. excel¬ 
lent lyres, upholstery etc. 
Just completed taur of France. 

£2,495 o.n.o. 
Consider pert exchange 

01-969 2625 

j w.8. 2 prof , persona ta i 
1 nun m nlnuinl C.H Flat. 
} £12 each pfw.—937 "OW. after | 
I 7 pm. 

. FLAT MATES apecJaU-JU. SIS ' 
Bisbbm Rd.. S.w.j. sai M!l1 t 

‘ RENTALS ! 

BELGRAVIA 

Luxunousiv furnished family 
house. 4 S bedrooms. 4 bath¬ 
rooms. 5 recroiloru. full gas- 
fired central hsatlug. beautiful 
modorn kitchen and laundry 
»3m. root lfm;p and pa*4n. 
££00 p.h. lor short let. £175 
nnotUUe lor longer let. 

Phone 730 0944 

FURNISHED HOUSE 
REQUIRED 

CENTRAL LONDON 

for Oil Executive and family 
requiring u 5 bedrooms. 2 
recopi.. 2 bathroom!, prefera¬ 
bly with qarage anil! 51st 
March. 1977. 

Deuds to; 
ANTHONY BROWN 4- PTNRS. 

50 fiackvUlo Street. WTX 1DB. 
01-437 0035 

TANNER, OF FULHAM for BLMC 
T-nucrs lor Au*on-Morrti— 
rannera *or Rs-.-cr-Triwaph-— i 
‘Hjt.'V^l Fulham Road. S.W.6. | 
TelDohone 01-731 4US1. 

i BMW SALES, tor truss: 0|rti'.<n> ; 
of four P reo.—Edwards. 01-568 I 

ICAR INSURANCE, toes: wa»lQJ lh» 
.ver -43. ISnsctnl. 01-26^ 1811. j 

JAGUAR. 1373: L.W B.. Mk. to. 
, air cond.. radio cassette, elacmc 
, u in lows: £3.70u. Broadway Car 
! Sales. 9uSi UOU8. ) 
I RANGE ROVER, 1S73, Tuscan blue. - 

rasio. tow hir. BToaa- 
uay lot Sales. VjV 0038. 

1 hkhcedes-benz.—if ton are cun- . 
! sideruig any nn>- mode: or Irish 

to ourchasr or art1 rom- taiv- 
mltcdoe car. try Chrt* SawUcy [ 
at Ooodlifr Uaraoe iCrocdom 
Ltd ul-631 35181. 

VOLVO. New and uaea. wide selec¬ 
tion model* and colour*, shone oz 
come bv S. G. Smith. 3a put 
vrich YUlaae. S.E.21. Ot-uVo 
CclOJ. 

volvo, new and os.<o: gout selec¬ 
tion ute models.—Tam pi In* ot 
Tu-lcXenhaiu. 66 York St.. Twick¬ 
enham. 01-891 0211. 

CAN THIS BB TRUE——Utt to 

LOUDWATER LODGE 
c 3750 

Beautiful modernised period 
house set m 1 acre of pictur- 
esauc gardens, opposite woods. 
Large entrance hall. 3 double 
beds.. 4 reception. Michan. 3 
baths. Gas C.H.. tennis courts. 
Lena leu £tio p.w. rumlshed 
or unfurnished tenancy neg. 

SCOTT GILROY SBa 7881 

bryan sit) N SQ., W.l.—Excep¬ 
tional lumlshrd flat to lot In ' 
exrium-e garden square: 3 bed¬ 
rooms. reept.. kitchen diner. > 
luxury bathroom, cloaks; £110 
p.w : garage space avail.—41-, 
233 1610. 

RICHMOND HARK (KINGSTON) 
W1K. Banktog exec, going abroad wishes 

YUlM*. S.eS". ‘oi-“v3 n«4Mcd wtchen. 5-^m. 20fnlr^ 

p.w. min. 1 rear.—Phone 01-546 i 
3B0V. 

PROGRESSIVE 
INTERNATIONAL 

ARCHITECTS 
WEST END 

require well-educated Secre¬ 
tary with Dr-ai-dasa skills to 
work for senior partner. 
Friendly atmosphere. good 
working conditions. 

£2.900 a-a.e. 
SUSAN HAMILTON 

Personnel. 
33 fit. George's Street. W.l* 

Ol 499 5406. 

COSMETICS- 

Would you like to be Seen- 
terr u> -the Training ‘Evocative 
of a weB known beauty pro¬ 
ducts firm 7 All you need Is 
a knowledge of shorthand a 
Unis experience and a desire 
to gat Involved. ExcSUent pros¬ 
pects and good discounts. 
£3.300. Cal! EU—n' Anderson 
now—734 0911 DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. 325 Regent Street. 

THE most fun poaalblo with your 
clothes on—advertising M.D. of 
an award-winning Ad Agency 
needs a tody with skills, secre¬ 
tarial. to keep copy .writers, at bay 
and oranx with Art Directors 
when they want to drop to cap 
and reverse out. Salary’s m 
cxcoos of £2.500.—ACORN. 493 

P.A. /SECRETARY for Director of 
Merchant Bank. E.C.2.. £2.900 
plus. Previous executive experi¬ 
ence essential. MAS Agency. 
373 7185. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

1970 MAY, SHADOW 

L.W.B. Brewster Green. 70.000 
miles. 1 . owner, chauffeur 
driven. electric division. 
Immaculate condition- Private 
sole. £7.150 • terms possible).^ 

‘ Phone: 01-584 8475 

EXTREMELY RARE 
ROLLS-ROYCE 

Silver Cloud ID. Park Ward 
MuXUner convertible. 1963. 
86,000 miles, superb condition. 
Offers over C9.000.- 

01-863 9193 or 01-652 5657- 

736 53CJ. __ __ 
CITROEN. Save up to £lo0. .Ex¬ 

cellent selection of new vehicles 
at pre-Increased prices. Continen¬ 
tal Car Centre. 01-9x9 8821/3. 

NEW FIAT 151 Mira-Klori. Immedi¬ 
ate delivery. Choice at colours. 
Special low H.P. terms—Nor* 
mane. 01-632 0042. 

eurocars i Londoni Ltd. 1st reg. 
1*75 i.Ni Citroen DS25 Pallas 
E.P.I. Manual. Metallic belqe tho- 
lonet with caramel Jersey. Fitted 
roil air conditioning. S.uuo miles. 
£3.273. 1st reg. 19To <P1 
Cltroon CX2000. White, red. 
Manual. 3. UOO miles. £5.195. 
lila Bayswater Road. W.2. 01- 
733 hum. 

P6U C EOT 104. Reg. OKEIOAM. 
Maroon. 1 owner, sun roof. 
£1.050. 338 5665. 

V.W. 1302 S. 1972. 1 owner. 
34.000 miles, blue, excellent 
condition, regular service, full de¬ 
tails. £700.—Tel. 693 1308 i any¬ 
time i. 

XJB. siivor. fitted radio, deurery 
milage, automatic. £10.750.— 
Phone HeddeH A DeekS. BouZne- 
mODifi 102031 353SS. 

NEW CARS with Supercover. Early, 
prompt deUveiy. Ravera/Bnn« 
Rover.' 3.4 Daimler.—Lex Mead 
Wembiay. oi-W2 8787. 

LANCIA Beta Coupe. Nor. 74. 
£2.500 o.n.o.-—Phone 229 5896 
Flat 5 after 6 pun. 

WANTED 

71-75 XJ6 wanted for rash.— 
Ham nettm. 554 9B33/5353. week- 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

WRITER, responsible fortrlsh. aetiu 
bve-tn. cnatodUl poritlon with 
abtmdam free time. Isolation OK. 
money ncnailable. Raferences. 
Box 1316 s The Times. 

EXPERIENCED N.N.E.B. requires 
daily position nr. Wtmblcdun. 
01-946 3a36 eve: 942 97o7 dav. 

ENTERPRISING GIRL seek* lucra¬ 
tive work tutu Xmas. Ol-SBS 

SPANBH " SPEAKING OtGLtSN- 
MAN oermanonUj- Uvlna In 
Spam .with legal, accountancy 

■ and sales background, seeks posi¬ 
tion as reprnftprrtttlve. agent, or 

■ any other ortTpaxition. Would 
tntarviow In England Some 
capital available.—-Write L. 
Bussey. Atalxya Park. Estepona. 

HA^AL OFFICER. 25 with 3ridae 
Watchkeeping CerttBcato about 
lo leave the .Royal Navy, seeks 
emoIoymonL Anything leqltimaic 
considered-—Box 1343 S. The 

ACCOUNTANT-UOOK-KEEPER will 
anted to your books weekly, 
visiting your office.—-340 8795- 

FLAT SHARING 

FLAT SHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
0518. Professional people aharlng. 

IttoiM-a-euiT. Get me ftou .you 
_ compatible flatmate? 493 1265. 
S-W.B. Large Ooubla room for 2 

sharing In well furnished C.H. 
house with charming garden. £13 
p.w. -each. 01-756 2681. 

PUTNEY. 3 business ladles share 
room s.c. house. £9 p.w. each. 
788 980G after « p.m. 

W.l*. Mata, own room newly dec¬ 
orated. *50 p-c.m. 603 5262. 

MARBLE ARCH. Prof, person over 
27 fnon-smokerj far sunny, c.h. 
house. £19 p.w- 262 6308. 

S-W.l.—One girl to share top Bat. 
own double room. £16 p.w.— 
Ring 335 4483 (aner 7 ti-m. i. 

HIGH GATE COTTAGE, 3rd person, 
own large room, £16 p.w. 348 ; 
2456 after 7.30 p.m. 

YOUNG MAN.—Own room, luxury 
house. Wimbledon. 3 baths, a 
colour T.V.S. cleaner. £18 p.w. 
Incl.—Tel. 947 5733. . .. 

2nd GIRL to share Knightsbridge 
flat. Own bedroom and bathroom. | 
C.H.. C.T.V.. C.H.W. Low outgo¬ 
ings. £20 p.w. Beginning Of i 
Nov.—Box-1040 S. Tho Timas. 

STOdCWELL- 1 person, to share 
banister's, comfortable house. Mg 
room and bathroom. p.w. 
incl. 274 6881 ■ after 7 p.m. 
and weekends.    _ 

LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM 7 Exe¬ 
cutive natsharers. 253 6188. 

FREE SERVICE to landlorito Exe- 
■ cutive Flstslurers. 235 6188. . 
WANDSWORTH COMMON- 2nd 

female 22 +. lovely flat. £36 
p.c.m. 481 1737. __ ^ , 

S-W.B- Stockbroker seeks 3rd 26+ 
share Mo house, own room. £20 
o. w. tne-—735 3194 .eves. _ 

GIRL Share large room. Kens, ftou 
£7 .SO.—573 4053 eves. 

KENSINGTON, luxury house, double 
£23 P/W.—603 B78T evao. 

2nd person. Own double roam, 
luxury fU:. Putney HUl; a.m.. 
405 8826: pjn.. 789 3843. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD. 2nd nlri. 37 
plus, share quiet luxury flat, own 
room. £20 p.w. 338 1&4. 

Sth PUTNEY, for own taree room In 
quiet house. E13. 789 4710. 

PUTNEY. LUXURY FLAT. 2nd 
male, non-smoker. C.H.. Col. 
T.V.; own room: £14 p.w. 7R9 
8569 after 7 pxn. 

CHELSEA. Tidy Qt«. 37 plUS. C.H. 
Bedel'ler in elegant flat, use or 
urge kitchen and bathroom. £15. 
370 4803 after 1 p.m. 

A GENIAL YOUNG MAN wonts own 
room tn Flat or house In Central 
London. WUI pay up to £16 p.w. 
Rina Nick 756 6010. 

S GIRLS share room, luxury bal- 
conv flat, floor Gloucester Road. 
£13 p.w. fully Inc. Rtng 570 
1B48. 

LITTLE VENICE. W.9.—Gl«. shore 
flat: own room: E13 p.w.—Tet.* 
934 2510 days: 286 6794 cvp 

SW7—4th Girt share Room. £33 
p-c-m.—Wore 499 7712. net. 
575 8707■ 

BELGRAVIA.—2nd girl, own room. 
£17^0 bid.—199 6452. ext. SB. 

S.W.6.—Own room In oolel private 
Oat; SIS p.w.—01-736 3706. 

W.l.—-Third rirl: own room: £65 
p. c.m.—01-580 7397. 

9.W.18.—Two glris, own rooms, or 
couple; £12 each p w —01-4.19 
4441 i day). 

M.P.. M.D. or LLB. etc. — Own 
room in W i4 fUt. Mon. lo Fri.: 

. «3 Incl -01-603 0362 {after 8>. 
S.W.3. FLAT.—iTOrt. £15. ASXli- 

3rd Nov., to share with 1 other. 
5S4 9204. IW. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD.—2nd olrl 
share lame fUo. own room. fii2 
P-w.—j.28 2299 i evenings i. 

UTTLE VENICE.—Room to let for 
male 23 + . £16 p w.—723 9432. 

E.Cjz.—Second gin to share large 
CJf. mod. flat, own room. £15 
o. w—oB9 6687 'after 7 p.m.i. 

SW7.—2 share room 'in modern. 
friendly flat. £43 p.c.m. each—■ 
589 9758 pm.. 3§3 4000. ext. 
300. day. 

HIGHBURY—4th person, profes¬ 
sional. 36-40. needed to share 
Large house, o/r,. £14 p.w.— 
Box 1344 S. The Times. __ 

CHIC tCHIGHTSSRIDGE FLAT with 
pleasant appearance needs 12 
prof, girts 22 + with similar 
attributes. 232.50 ouch. Phone 
Chris. 581 1574 Mfter 6.30. 

GIRL SHARK Knightsbrldw mewa 
house. Own room. £19 Incl* 689 
8300. 

W-9. Sndgrad famale. o/r. £9 p.w* 
969 98TO after^30 0-«l-, 

WIMBLEDON. Professional girt, 
hmirloqs house, own room, £56 
p. c.m. SaO 9016 after 6 p.m* 

s.w.7.—Room with balcony in 
qnallty fiat, salt prof. cottple/Q 

2 &IRLS share roan nice Belgravia 
flat. £49 pjn. 4- reranialda 
bond.—235 3625. 

PUTNEY, 2nd prof, parson 28 + ■ 
own room, modern flat. £63 
month tfkd. Ring 606 4040. ext- 
180 das-. 870 6867 evening. 

KENSINGTON. — Spacious newly 
dec ora Led Flat. 4 beds. 2 bath, 
1 recep-. separate dining room, 
c.h.. c.h.w. Low rent. 5 yr. 
tease, from Dscambor. £3.500 
for carpets, curtains, fridge., 
tel. 605 6434. 

EALING, NORTKRELDS. I ur- 
nlshed, 3 bedrooms, lounge, k. & 
b.. S'C. from 28th October. £120 
p.m. 5oB 4872 after 6 p.m. 

SUPERIOR FLArs/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats, 
executives. Long.short iris. AS 
areas—Llpfrtsnd Co.. 491 7404. 

KENSINGTON.—2 bed.. 2 receot.. 
k. & 2b. Available 4 months. £75 
^kw. Kathlnl Graham Ltd.. 584 

HARLEY ST. Luxury furnished s 
roomed Duplex apartment. 
£5.500 p.a. incl.—935 4550. 
10.50-4.30. 

WEST SOMERSET. Pretty 16tb ! 
-«ntnry pert-furnishod cottage. ” ' 
year lease for sale. £4.000. Tele- i 
phone 098-46 495 for dr tans. 

PRETTY HOUSE In quiet road. 
Putney. Featured in Glossies. 
Super decor. C.H. Garden.— 
Fulham Apartments. 551 0072. 

•■W.l s. To let io we»lu-t> mths: 
Furnished 5 ottroom family 
hoosr. £45 p W. 643 2386. 

FLORENCE SCHOLAR with f ami IV 
nrrds 2 bedroom net 2 months 
early Spring. '76. 01-730 8681. 

HAMPTON A SONS. A Urge selec¬ 
tion of furnished Oats and houses 
In centra] London and Inner 
xDbuxba always liable. 01-495 

AMgRfCAN EXECUTIVE needs 
hmiry furnished flat or hotue up 
to £130 J1.W. Usual fees required. 

oupK.feunr^fhS9 
flat tn mod. block. 3 double 
beds.. recepL. ut./break, room, 
hath, gas c.h.. floe., gdn. £38 
P-w. 1 year mm. No sharers. 
Pereds. 730 7171. 

BACHELOR m-gaatty seeking 1 bed.. 
1 reevpt.. Ic. & b., modern cauv.. 
Hampstead/fiL John's Wood area. 

R^P7^ ^^-^HLETS 

2d«: «elS?.TO 
cony. Rnmaricahle Hews. C.H. 

w Pjriring - £45 p.w.—987 310*. 
wanted. Luxury 1-bedrootned or 

£n,diL Hfi- « 'c- near Sloane 
p.w. Tel. 235 

3172 after 6 p.m. 
CKELSKA.—Sbcri I01 serrlcfl apart- 

menu. 1.3. 3 and 4 bodraovns. 

rw.5.^3 K,n0'a ROjd- 
STUDENT REBIOHNCE. Maids Vale, 

umdin. from Christmas throuah 
i?P.>^;BniraUy boated accom. for 
30 50 persons. Contact Mr Lowy. 
(TI-aRf 6394. 

ONEWMK TO 99 YEARS.—F-loa,o 
Living taLondon. 629 ltx»6. 

UNPURN. FLATS wanted. F. A F. 

W.l. PENTH0U5E 

LUXURY 

Idea] for business exeeumr. 
Excel! entti' furnished flat 2 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, large 
immae/dlnlng room. un. base- 
nirttf garage. Rent £85 p.w. 
Min. -? months, max. i year. 

Op-ion to buy recurrma 5. 
year lease at £1.500. a.a. tFli- 
lures, fittings al £f>. ,uu. ■ 

Telephone 01-584 8475 

S.W.7. CHARMING LARGE 

GARDEN FLAT IN 

QUEEN'S GATE 

* bedrooms. 2 bathroom*; 
extra large lounge, kitchen 
diprr. Porterae*. oatirtnq 
re entiles. 

Rental, pan tarnished. £100 
p.w. Min. 6 months, max x 
vears, or option lo buy E7 
year INSr for £37.^00. 

Phone 01-584 8473 

CHELSEA MEWS 
NR, HARRODS 

Tastefully furnished Iraiw. re¬ 
cently modernized: 3 dble. beil- 
rroois balcony. 2'a baihroo*n». 
ming . dining room. »xllnd oaf- 
oen. Amerlcan-swl» klichsm 
■ dishwasher, washing machine, 
disposal intitta 

£135 p.w. 
01-560 5181 day. Ml 302* 
e*e». 

CENTRAL LONDON 

FURNISHED FLATS ic HOUSES 
now available m 

first-class residential districts 
E40-C500 per wosk 

tatiu letting period 5 months' 

CHESTERTON S 
Hyde Park OMiro: 0l-2o2 7303 
Kensington Office: 01-937 724-s 
Mi Ida Vale Office: 01-389 1001 

ARE YOU A HUNTER ? Ferrier 8 
Davies, one ol London's least 
pompous anr ms. will grl you a 
furnished flat or house in 24 
hours—almost. If you are a 
tirade A 'perfect :> tenant. Jd4 
3232. 

HOLLAND PARK—S bed.. 2 bath, 
family house with own garden 
leading to superb ground*. Close 
transport. Remarkable value at 
£80 p.w. Long let. Around Town 
Fiats. 229 0033. 

CHELSEA CLOISTKiSl. Sloane 
Avenue. London S.ll'.S. for 
luxurious fully furnished ser¬ 
viced flats from £30-£ioa per 
week. Minimum lei 23 days. 
For lull details tel. 01-589 5100. 

BECKENHAM. Delightful furnished 
flat ror long hit. 3 beds.. 3 
recepts.. t. & b.. c.h. ldvoIv 
garden. £45 p.w. Tel: Michael 
Manning A Ptnrs.. 493 Bfij-t. 

UNFURNISHED, QUALfTY. W.l. 2 
bed. apartments. Excellent cer- 
peta/fittings. No children. Co. lets 
only. £80-£100 o.w. contact 
Luxury Living. 01-589 9235. 

IMMACULATE_Top floor 2 b»d 
flat. Access to Gardena. w*il 
modernised and furnished. £5-1 

liS-ftias*0 Vumv Uvla0- 01- 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, ISO 
Holland Para Ave.. W.ll. central 
Londnn s snort let specialists. 
4 whs. min. £40—£150. Ah best 
locations.—029 0053. 

ISLINGTON. Owner delightful 
email house wants responsible 
person/coo pie Lo look after ir 

710 574l“nt,“- 640 P W' 01 - 

purchased. 603 
FURNISHED W1 

4671 Dixon tc CO. 
.flats. £110 p.w. i-uKKisntu 1 runs. Slion.w. 

Inferior dsatpned. 01-459 7687. 
ROBERT STACEY WHITE for 

hou^s/ftats. an areas.—754 

SPACIOUS fur and Granny i?i 
_ flat,—Sec Flats for Bale. 
CANNOCK CHASE country house 

to In.—5ee Property to Let. 
HARROW WEALD. Compact 3 bed- 

roomed bouse, through lounge. 
?• .A, garden*, soluble 
iamUy. £165-p.c.m. H.M.8. 349 

PIED A TERRE.-Off Harlny at. 
fihare mews flat with owner. Own 
room, use K. A K. Short let. £35 
p.w. tne. 656 0821. a-ter 7 o.m. 
or weekend. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Quality flats/ 
houses to 1st. L.A-C., 937 7884. 

MAYFAIR prestige restoentLzl com- 
ga^y suite faring Green Park. 

AUSTRALIAN prof, couple require 
fully furnished S/C. 3 bedroom 
flat. London area. £25-£30 

NORTH LONDON. — Delightful 
Edwardian house. 4 bedrooms, 
dble. recep., k/dlner. bath.. 
fully /am., tnd. w. machine, for 
family only. £46 p.w. Church 
Bros.. 439 0585. 

NEAR MARBLE ARCH. 2 A 5 bed¬ 
room flats for short.'long IM from 
£65 p.w. K.A.L.. 581 2537. 

MAYFAIR HOUSE. Excellent value 
at £120 p.w. 8 beds.. 5 recep.. 
UL. 3 baths., maid's quarters. 
Furnished antiques. Short term 
neg. Qulntesa. 584 9173. 

S.w.4. Superb detached turnlsbed 
family house. 4 bods.. 3 recent*.. 
2 baths. Many ...extras. _ Avail. 

£BO p.w -L.A.L.. VSt VOSS. 
KNIGHT SB RIDGE New town boose 

attractively designed, 5.beds.. 3 
recep 1.. mod- Ml-. 3 hatha. 
Terrace. £B5 p.w. Century 31. 
689 1175,2216 

BATTERSEA, luxury rial, double 
bedroom, lounge, k. 4b. River 
view. £45 p.w. Incl. 328 9300. 

HAMPSTEAD. Very mod. newly 
fum, 1 bed. flat. £38 p.w. mri. 
C.H. Also attractive studio. £28 
p.w. incl. C.H. Company-overe 
s*a* people. Century 21. 589 
1175/2216. „ 

KENSINGTON.—S. C 2 rooms, if. 
A b. C.H. Gdn. £3*.—Browns. 
734 1505 . , 

BEL51ZE PARK —8 r modern 2 
rooms. L. 4 b. C.H. £50.— 
Browns. 754 15Uo. _ 

HAMPSTEAD.—Small mewv nil. 2 
rooms, k. 4 b C.H. £55.— 
Brow us. 734 -5533. 

REGENT'S PARK.—S e 2 rooms, k. 
4 b. 1 adult only£36 Inc. 
C.H —Brawns. 73a 5555. . 

CHELSEA.—Fully funtished flat, 
bed sitting room. Uichen-dining 
room, both. TV and all suDoHed. 
£50 p.w.—352 3961. 

NR. AMERICAN S£HOOI_—4 bed. 
2 bath ramity bouse eontooed to 
highest standards for long let 
■'American Mtriten, etc. 1 ISO.— 
A.'L'.F 229 0033. 

KENSINGTON belcW flat. 2 
beds.. £58 p.w. Family only.— 
P.K.L.. 6C9 8811. 

COLVILLE RD., W.ll.—Snacious 
garden flat. 2 double bedrooms, 
reception. Mlcbcn and bathroom. 
Acailablr now. Lotto let. £60 
p.w.—M. ft P.. «»37.60il. t 

KENSINGTON. — Well - furnished 
mabonenc. 1 doable. 1 staqle 
bed., reception, fc. ft b. Loqr 
let. £40 p.w.—499 6357. 

AUSTRALIAN SOCIAL WORKER re¬ 
quires 2 bedroom London flat, 
I.'C. 6 mths. max. £30. .TO* 2936. 

CHELSEA, S.W.3. S/C. luxury flat 
m block with lift and porterage, a 
mu., k- ft b.. c.h.. £55. L.F., 
373 5002. 

FULHAM. Bedrtn., lounge, b. 4 b.. 
Vc. Suit o'seas visitors. £3> 
L.F.. 573 SDOe. 

-BALING.—C bedroom flat. £50. 
London Plats. 573 8002. 

GO LOOTS GREEN.'—3 rms.. k- 4 
b. £24. London Flats. 573 6002. 

PALMERS CRH,—0. bedroom flat 
for 3. £30. L:F.. 373 5003. 

N.W.3.—Attractive, fully equipped 
flat In mod. Meric. 2dMe. beds., 
rtnpt.. ft. ft b.. cJt.. sang*. 

. £65 p.w. Donaldsons, 570 4300. 
H.W.3.—Attractive, tally equipped 

flat tn mod- block. Slue. bods., 
recept.. k. ft b.. c.h.. garage. 

„ £50 P.w. Donaldsons. 370 4500. 

SERVICES 

DAILY TELEGRAPH MYSTERY 
STORY COMPETITION WON 

BY A STUDENT OF THE 

London School of 
Journalism 

Make writing your bob-- 
this wmter. Write to 1. 
London School or Jounaiia.. 

IT 1. 19 Hertford Street. 
London, W.l. 
01-499 8360 
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at Itni utogorloi, id. 

01-837 3311 

'*■ Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
Appointment* Vaunt 4 and 21 
Appointment* Ed,OOO plui 21 
Business to Busings* .. 1® 
Domestic Situations .. 21 

- Educational 
Entertainments 
Plat Sharing 
Legal 
Motor Cars 
Property 

-PuMIc. Motion 
Rentals 
Salerooms 

.. 21 
10 and 

1I 16 

-• S2 ,. 22 
.. 21 

S3 
22 

Secretarial and General 
Appointment* 4, 22 and S3 

Situations Wanted • • 23 

Box No replies should be 
addressed tot 
The TTtnoa. 
PO Box 7. 

New Printing Houm Square. 
Cray's Inn Road. - 

London WC1X 8EZ 
Deadline lor cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for 
proefad advertisements) Is 13.00 
nrs prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday- 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding tba cancellation, this 
Slop Number must be quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
mate every effort to avoid amora 
In advcrtltwnents. Each one Is 
carelully checked and proof 
read. When thousands Of 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistakes do Occur and we 
ask therefore that you chock 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, ranort It to the Classified 3 u cries department. Imrrte- 

lately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 I Evl. 71801. We regret 
that we cannot be responsible 
(or more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion H you do fiat. 

MARRIAGES 
SIMKONQS : WAKEUNG. — On 

Oriober 40l at si. Andrew’s. En¬ 
field. Pcicn vounorot son of the 
late Mr. R. A. C. Slmmonfts and 
of Mrs. Belli' EHmmonds. of Cook- 
ham Doan, in Deborah, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. 
HakoUng. or Orange Park, N.21. 

... there was this hope, that 
creation lutelf would one day be 
set free from lu siaveiy lo decay, 
and share the a Ion oils freedom of 
the children or Cod.''—Romans 
3: 20.21 iT.E.V. i. 

BIRTHS 
BACK.—On October in. ai Sr 

Thomas's Hospital, lo Sarah • nee 
Clllord- nnn David Back—a 
(laughter 'Martha Mary*. sisire 
tor Ceorgo. 

BARRACLOUGH. — On Octolwr 
20th. lo Pruna -nee Norris- and 
Lnthoptr. of Wood House. LllUe 
Hailing bury Park, near Bishop's 
Si on ford—a daughter • Tania 
Louise >. 

CARSON.—on uctobcr lj. ly/a. 
ax B.M.H. Rtnirin. lo Janet inec 
Hill ’ and Robert Carson—a son 
-Robert i. 

CHALK.—On 17th Oclober, at Vnt- 
verslir College Hospital. to cilvo Ind Judith—a daughter iHorlet 

Diamond Louise >. 
COCK.—On OlL loth, ai k calmlD- 

««r Hospital, to Verantra and 
Toni Cork—x d-iugnttr > Juliet 
Elizabeth i. 

CUTBILL.—On 15th October 1973. 
at Mount AJvornia. Guildford. la 
Rosemary and Richard Cutblll— 
a daughter ■ Annabel i. slsicr tor 
■-harles. James and Andrew. 

DANCE.—On October 2t»ih a( 
Epsom lo Jenny i nee O'Owycri 
and David Dance—a daughter 
'Sarah Louise t. a sister (or 
Christoph or. 

«M winton.—On 17th October, at 
Leicester infirmary, to Pat and 
Stephen—a duughier. 

EM&LIE.—on October 18. IMS. ai 
The Western General HospluL 
Edinburgh, lo Nigel and HealhC 
• nee Davis-—a son. 

ERDOZAIN.—On Oclober lr.th. lo 
Mary and George—a son - Domi¬ 
nic Irancisi. a hrollier fnr 
Eugene and Henrv. 

ERDOZAIN.—On October 15th. la 
Pro and Aiasulr—a daughter 
ibophla Katherine*, a sister (or 

OH Via and Alexander. 
GAMBLE.—On October 15. at 

Queen Cliartotle s Hospital. Ham 
mcrsmtui. lo Anne and Rodney-— 

GEDOES .—On October 16th ai 
Birmingham Maternity Hospital, to 
Kate and Alasdair—a son ■ Jamie 

MAVROLEON.—On Sunday. Octuber 
19lh. to Margaret ■ nee Herfen 
and miss Cncrgo Mavroleon—a 

. daughter (Alexandra Louisei. 
Menzies.—on October 19th. at 

Bjngour Hospital, near EdJTn 

DEATHS 
ABEL Smith.—on 19th October. 

1975. at Paphaln Fann. Uu. 
Hampshire, Dorothy Maude 
iBelllei. O.B.E., widow of 
Colonel Bertram Abel Smith. 
□ .5.0., M.C. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at St- Man’s Church 
i-lss, Wednesday. ^Sbtlher aSvd. 
ax 11.13 a.m. followed by priratc 
cremation. Cut notrois aniv la 
w. H. Nightingale. Ui” y 

BEATnE.-OnlBU, Ociober. at J41 
iMHL5,r1Ve'JGliaB0'V- Janet 

Sown Kennedy, widow of George 
■ Hramw,0.B bclovrd mother 

of Malcolm. moUter-tn-law of 
Jirandmolhcr or Rosemary 

DV!5n,B> !U,d alator of Hester 
■*"?. Hob. Funeral on Thursday. 
23rd .October at lit noon ui 31. 
SWJ, Cathedral. Great Western 
Rd.. Glasgow, and thence to Hill- 
^?vVcS?*lwT1 Beorsden. Friends 

lnv««ld '0 moot aL the 
wnpaTai. Arrangements with 
M'* and Loch head t Funeral* 
Ud.j. Tel. 011 3322 66.3. 

B,NNY.^^3n September 21»t. at 
Hobart, Tasmania. Hilda Mary, 
betovod wife of the laic John 
Mo tray Blnny and lovtng mother 
of Henry Pascoe Blnny. aged 89. 

BIRT.—On Vdh Oct.. 11*76. Canon 
it. H. c.. of Cape Town, ex 
Headmaster of •• Bishops ", aged 

BOKLEN. — On October l»th In 
hospital, cuen Murray Bohien. 
Beloved sister of the laic Ambas¬ 
sador Charles Boh Inn. Memorial 
service in the United Stales. 

BRADBURY.—On 18th October At 
Victoria Hospital. Deal. Grace 
Gertrude Bradbuiy <nee Colley i. 
of 50 Chichester Road. Bog nor 
Regia, dearly loved mother of 
Margaret. Heather and Peter. Cre¬ 
mation at Barham. Ken. Wednes¬ 
day. 32nd October, at 11.30 a m. 

BUTTERFIELD—On Ociober 19th. 
1975. alter a short Illness. John 
Butterfield. M.C. or Church 
Lane Collage. Hrmlngford 
Abbots. Cambridgeshire, aged 85. 
Beloved husband of Phyllis Gil¬ 
bert ijllti. Funeral at Hemlng- 
rord Abbots Parish Church. Fri¬ 
day. Ociober 24th. at n a.m. 
N'o (lowers. Cremation private. 

COHEN.—On October 16. in hos¬ 
pital. Ethel - am Haswell*. aged 
8'.'. wife or the late Rcr J 
Cedi Cohen and one tliuc 
Deaconess at St. John's. Maccles¬ 
field. 9.S. Simon and Jude. 
Southport. St, James's. Tunbridge 
Wells. Sr. Paul's. York, also 
Secretary and Treasurer of C.M.J. 
York for over 20 years. Srrvtrc 
and cremation at York Crema¬ 
torium. li> a.m.. Tuesday. Octo¬ 
ber 21st. 

COLLQREDO.—On October 19lh. 
1975. peacefully, at Si Leanards- 
an-Sea, Countess Eunice, aged 
86 years, r.i.p. Requiem Mass. 
Si Mary Slar-or-tite-Sca Church. 
Hasting*. Friday. Ociober 24th. 
at XI. 16 a.m. Family flowera 
only. 

cotter ELL.—On i<*u» October. 
1V73. peacefully, at Hon church. 
Isle of Wight. Mary Beryl, aged 
7-j. widow or Commander V. S. 
Goiterell. Dearly laved mother 
.inA grandmother. Funeral. St. 
Boniface Church. Hon church, 2.30 
p.ni.. Thursday. 2ord October. 
Family flowers only. 

DUNLOP.—On 19th October. 1175. 
peacefully at the Cambridge 
Military Huxnltal. Aldershot. 
Isabel Nerrte nemtoo. widow of 
U. Cmd. J. A. Dunlop. R.N.. 
and beloved and respected mother 
of Mark. Funeral service 10.30 
a.iu. Thursday. October 2ftrd. at 
Medway Crenuterium. Chatham. 

EASTON.—On 17th October. Nora 
Gladys, aurd 78. of the Old Hall. 
Rarlev. Rovston. Herts, widow or 
the Rev C. C. Easlou Funeral 
Mass a I Barley Church. Saturday. 
25lh Ootobnr. at 10.30 a.m. 
Flowers in ihr church. 

FIT7HERBERT.—On lFKh October. 
1475. peacefully, Ellen Kathe¬ 
rine. of Moncton. Eases', widow 
or Co pi. C. H. FltzHerbert. 
mother or Kathleen. Michael and 
Arnold, .rad beloved grand- 
toother. Funeral. UlUs Laver. 
Tuesday. 21xl. al 3 p.m. 

FITZROY.—On 15th Ociober. l**7*t. 
In a car accident In New Zea¬ 
land. Charles, aged 21 beloved 
husband or Jo and very dreirlv 
loved elder son or James and 
TTimnlj. Funeral arrangements 
In Nov-m.irkel will be announced 
later. 

FRASER.—On 20th OrlolM-r. l'<78. 
ai her home. M.irhelia, Srviin. 
Pamela CYnlhta. dounhlcr or the 
laic Gyrll Maude and Winifred 
Fmery and widow of Malar 
Wtm.un La Tnnche Conorevr. 
\.C.. O.S.O.. M.G.. and or Brig, 
the Hon William Fraser. D S.O.. 
M.tj beloved motne-r. sister, 
grandmoiher and great grand¬ 
mother. Memorial service in Loo- 
den later. 

GATES.—On Sunday . Ociober J^Hi. 
Kdllh. precious wife of Lt.-Cnl. 
' alder Gates. Now at msice 
with Christ. Prov. -ii 10-12: 
Joh 121-. Dept 5.T.-2T. 

GOD WARD.-On Ociober 18. In 
hospital, Lionel Charles, aged 3b 
years, of 7 Berkley Road. Hurn- 
•sav. N.8. Solemn requiem in SI. 
Albans. Halbom. E.C.l. on 
Thursday. Ociober U3. at 7 p.m. 
Interment on Monday, n a m- 
at Great Northern Cemeiery. New 
Southgate. N.ll. 

HEATH JONES.—On 19Ui Ociober. 
1V7Q. ar the Clarence Nursing 
Home. Tunbridge Wells. Elsie, 
widow or Edgar Heath Jones and 
beloved slsicr of Mllllce Hamil¬ 
ton Bnaumann. 

NORTON.—On 18U1 Oclobor. 1976. t 
dl The Broads. Souihovor ^Hlgh 

pcacefudy. 
Hospital. 

burah. to Beth moe Cummins J | Su?^'>v- . 
and nobln—a son • Rowan George ! Sirgeant Horton, wM»w or Pro- 
Cummlng -. • ("vspr Perry Horiog. Funeral 

REA-On October 20Ut. to I Wednesday. Oaober 22nd. at The 
~ ■ ~ Downs crematorium. Brighton. 

“■-may be sem to 
Darin da *noe CuiUngi and Ben 

■* son i Thomas Russelli. 
5EUGMAN. — On Ociober 15ih. 

1h7S. ta Joanna inee Lubbock i 
and Michael—a son. 

TOR CAN-On I5lh Ociober at 
Perth Hoval Infirmary to Libby 
■ nd Bill—a son.- 

WALTON.-On Ocl. Sth. 1975. 10 
Nicolas and Diana Wallen—-a 
second daughter > EmlHa Maryi. 

WAUD.—Cn Ociober 18Ui to Cam- 
Hoc met Ode i and Christopher 
—a son. 

WAYNE.—On October COlh. lo 
No men and Arnold—a son 
■ Graham Walsnn*. a brother Tor 
Ian. 

MARRIAGES 
MASON : DOWNIE.—On Saturday. 

18th October. 1973 at me 
Church SI. Alban. Frant. Charles 
Uouglas. elder son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Mason. Crowborough. 
And Linda Susan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. p. Downlc. 
Mark Cross. Sussex. 

S-HOLL MACHIN.—On 1516 Octo¬ 
ber. In Stpwmarket. Gilev .A. 
Shell to Penelope P. Machin- 

fTniml Dlrvcibra. 
S2.15. Flowe 

. Weller Ltd. _ 
Tel.: Lewes Jffjx. 

INGE.—On October 19th. peace¬ 
fully. Jack, much lovod husband 
or Alison and rather or Susan. 
John and George. Funeral. S* 
Nicolas's Church. Sludland. 5 
p.m. on Thursday. October 23rd- 
Famlly flowers only. 

JEFFERIS.—On October 19th. 
1975. Enid G.. al her own home 
In Reading, elder daughter of the 
laic Rev J. H. Bussell. Funeral. 
Si. Luke's Parish Church. Read¬ 
ing. at 12 noon, on Friday. 
October 24th. Please, no flowers, 
hut anv donations Music Fund, 
c ’o Rev. P. P. Svrncs, The 
Vicarage. 14 Erlclgh Road. Reari- 

JOYCE.—On OclDber 19th. 1°73. i 
Du7, widow or Eric, of Lillie 

DEATHS 
UMPEL—Eugene Jmo. beloved 

husband of Clara. father of 
Judith, died at home on lyth 
October 1-iTfl. 

LYTTfcLTON—-On J7ui October at 
nor home. Flnnd.ilc House. 
OruruJ is burgh, nr. vt oodbndge. 
Suffofk. Pamela -M.irln, widow Of 
The Hon, George Lyttelton in 
her 87th year. Semen at St. 
Mary's Church, Grumilsburgn. on 
Thursday. 23rd Qcl'-lNr. al 2.30 

MANDER,—On Friday. . October 
L7tli. 1975. sudden lv. at to 
Abingdon Villas, W.8, Henry 
Thomas, dearly loved husband of 
Gwen, and much loved laLnrr of 
Susan and Jane. Family Inncral 
at putney Yale Ctrmannu.i. 
Thursday. October 23rd ai 2 n m. 

MEINHARD.—Oh I.'jLh Ociober. Dr 
Heinrich Memiurd, or Woodlands. 
Stockfleld. aged 74 years, in 
Genrany while compiling notes 
for Ms laiegt wine book. For- 
mcrly reader of anthropology ei 
Durham univcniiy. Beloved 
husband of Alice. Funeral ser¬ 
vice. St Margaret's Church, 
MLndlpy. Konhumbrriand. lodav. 
Tunsdny 2jsi Ociober. a( 1 SO 
p.m. badly mused by his ram HP 
ID England and Germany. 

MORRISON.—un lHth October. 
1975. peacefully at his home 
Sole Street House. Fascrsham. 
Kent. Ranald Keith. M B.E.. for- 
mcrly of Ale.Mindria. rovoi. 
BeioviTt husband of Freda, 
dearest father at Arthur. Colin 
And Katharine. Funeral eervice 
at Selling Church an Thuradav. 
23rd Ociober. ai 2 p.m. prior lo 
burial at Faveraham. 

NICHOLL.—On October 20th. 1973. 
at Rip Ellen Badger 

Shlpiiioa-on-Siniir. 
Phyllis Mary, widow of David 
NIc hoi I and beloved cn other ot 
Anthony and Vanessa. Requiem 
Moss at SI Phillip's Church, 
ilmingion, on Hiunday. Ociober 
23 rd. ai 31 am. rollciw-cd pv 
funeral service at Oakley Wood 
Crematorium, near Wei I r e. bourne, 
al 12.15 pin. Bimcbes of flowers 
only, please, lo Oakley Wood. 

NICOLLS.—On October 2Dlh. Bear-fully, In a Nursing Home. 
orah Frances, aged 82, widow 

of Sir Basil Nicoll.-. Cremation 
private. Memorial Service a I SI. 
Margarets Church. Nontiam. 
North Devon, on Friday. October 
21th. at 2.30 pan. No flowers 
by request but donations to the 
Cancer Rellpf Fund, c a Lloyds 
Bank. Barnstaple. 

NICHOLSON.—On October 2&lh. 
1975. John S. Nicholson, dearly 
\oved husband of lrJibel and 
f.nhcr of Fiona and John. Funeral 
service al Si Peter's Church. 
Mmpsfiold. on Frid.vv. October 
'J4th, at II. if) a.m. No flowers, 
but donations, to Si Polar's 
Church Fabric Fund would bo 
much a puree la ted 

NUTTALL.—On 201 h Ociober. 
TWn. after :> short Illness. 
Murid Charts Maye. widow of 
Ellis Nuiiall. or Camel I arm. 
Queen Camel. Y>*ovll. Femoral 
■wrvlre al SI Barnabas Church. 
Ouecn Camel, on Thursday. 25rd 
October, at C pm., followed by 
private cremation -No flowers 
or loners, please. I 

ORLEBAR. DOROTHV ELEANOR.-— 
On Saturday. 18lh October. 1975. 
peacefully al Ihe Clarence Nura- 
ing Home. Tunbridge Wells. 
Much loved by her many friends. 
Funeral at St Ounsian’s Parish 
Church. Mayfield. Sussev. on 
Friday. Ociober 21Ri. at IJ.-.-O 
a.m.. followed hv cremation a' 
Tunbridge Wells >3remJlorioni. at 
2 p.m. Family flowers, onlv: any 
donjlions, please, to L’SPG. 

PARKIN.—On Jrtlh Ociober. udly 
but peacefully at his home. Beau- 
port. Park Avenue, r.u-nborouph. 
Knni. Reginald Albemarle, in fils 
70th war. beloved husband ef 
Alargarel. dearesl Had of Ray. 
Janei and Sheila, dear broth-r 
of Mae. and grandpa of Gandv 
and Sue. Cremation, family only- 
Donations if desired. Ip Uie 
Canter Research Fund, c n The 
Manager. National WesimlnsIcT 
Bank. Farnborough. Kent hranch. 
ThanhsaWInq service lo be 
ann-xuriced lalur. 

RAMSAY.—On Ociober 17th. 1<*75. 
al HerUord Brlusfi Hnspllol. Paris. 
Robert Anstruther Ramsay. 
f.r.C.S. and M.Ch.. aged R8. 
bolored husband of Rtnfr. rather 
of Annlk, Bobbv. and Michael. Srandfalhcr of Christian. Funeral 

: Lannlon ■ Colo du Nnrd ■ on 
Wcdnosoav. October 22. 

RITCHIE.—On 20lh October. 1975. 
at King Edward VII Hospital. 
London, John Kenneth 3rd Baron 
Rllchie of Dundee, dged 75 
Funeral. Wlnrhnlsoa Church. 2..jh £.m. 23rd Octc-nrr. Family jnrt 

-cal friends onlv. please. No 
leuers. please. Memorial service 
In London ip he announced later. 

SAVILI_On Oct. 18. 1975. in 
SI. John's Hospital. Chelmsford. 
In his 7Rih year. Leslie E. W 
Savlll. T.D., M.A.. M Sc., be¬ 
loved husband of Beatrice Anntl* 
and son of Lhe lale Ernest Marlin 
SavlU. Cromallon at Chelmsford 
Crematorium. Thnrsduy. Oet- 
25rtf. ai 12.30 p.m. No flowers 
nr letters, please. 

SOLE.—On 13ih October. 1975. 
Ernest John Sole, aged 73 years, 
of 77 Worrtn Rd.. Brentwood. 
E*iK-JC. Much loved husband of 
Margaret and father of Francis 
and John and grandfather of 
■ taihertne. Jonathan and Tratey 
Clare. Funeral service Fnd.iv. 
24th Ociober. 1.45 p.m. al 
Christ Cl lurch. Worley, followed 
bv private cremaCan. Family 
flowers, onlv please, donations il 
desirr-d. may oe senl lo Imperial 
Cancer Research Lincoln's Inn 

_1 lelds. London. WG2. 
STORM,—On Octotior 15y,. 1975. 

Lenler Slorm i Mrs. Leslc. Clerk«. 
Funeral at Putney Vale Comricry- 
on Thursday. 2“rd Ociober. ai 
12 15 o.m. Flowers lo Pen Cot¬ 
tage. Warbcys Read. Klpgston 
Hill. 5-urroj. by 10.4* a m. 
plcjse. 

STRANGE-Heaceiuily, Mold. low 
Ing wife or John. 15th Baron 
Sdrangc ann mgs: loved mother, 
grandmother and qreai-nrand- 
moiher. Inierred .11 Utit* 
Churchvanl. Isle ft Man. Odo- 

srtti&on 19!li Deiober. 1”75. 
\vj. mother of Tamara. Lydia. 
Anna and Peter f.r-m.i lion al 
Klniwion Cremaiortum. on rnd.iv. 
24th Ociober. ai 12 noon. 

TOR DAY 1 Laszlo ■ aenlor. peace¬ 
fully in hl» Bdth vear on I7ili 
October at lhe Nnflfeld Hospllol. 
Newcastle upon fvne. Crema¬ 
tion private. No .'lowers, please. 

TURRALL.—Cm Ociober 16. 1970, 
■it The CasMe House Nursing 
Homo. Torrtngion. CnnimiMer 
George Hcrhrrl Turrall. R.N . 
agr-d 9D. of -30 South Sire»t. 
Torrington. D-.von. The luneral 
service has already i.iken plane 

VANDEN HEUVEL. — On Ociober 
lTih. afl<T j short illness. Kyih- 
■■rlne Y.ind-.-n H.-vivel. of Sunning 
House. Sunning.iile. Funeral pn- 

DEATHS 
WALLER.—On 19 Ocfoher. Irene 

isqaim.i. wife of Capiam m. a. 
Waller, R.N. rcid. l uneral St- 
Marv a Church, Alvrrstofce, 1,30 
Wed. 22 Get. 

WELSFORD_-On Ordobcr lfllh. Al 
Newton Long vine Manor. Milton 
Keynes. Buev Ing ham shirr. Rhoda 
Marian, sister or Cuy. Alan ana 
Jo.ul Service at Newton Lonj- 
vlllp Parish Church, at 1130 
a.m., an Wednesday. October 
22nd. No ntmmTW reflUML 

WINSTANLEY.—On Ociober lo. 
1975. al Gumley House uanwent- 
F.C.J.. I«c worth. MlddlraCL 
Sblcr Grrfrude Martr, former lec¬ 
turer at Scdoley Park Co I logo. 
Manchester. RccepUtm and Bvwx 
Ing Mass In SI. Bridget's Chiffch, 
lslcwonb. on Wednesday, 7.30 
p.m. Soli-ran requiem mass 
Thursday, xi p.m.. followed bv 
burial in the Cemetery of bum 
ley House, inquiries ia Frederick 
Paine, lolophanu: Dl-5b0 3Y75.— 
n.i.p. 

winter .—On October 18in. in 
fidsplial. Col. George Henry Win¬ 
ter. ol Aynhp Park, new Ban- 
oury. aged 76 years, boloied 
husnand of lhe laic Jovcelm 
Winter, and brother of Marlorle 
and Jnvcu. Funeral service al 
Aynho Parish Church on Thurs- 
rt,iy. 33rd Ociober. at 3.30 pan- 
followed by cromallon at Oxford 
Crematorium al 4.30 o.m. 
Flowers to Trtndor of Banbury or 
dunaHons to Friends or Norwich 
Cuihrdrnl. 

WISWOULD.—On Ociober 19th. 
in?.'., peacefully, el Bn-hlil HW- 
Dltel. Harry WaHer. aged 94. of 
28 G ten thorn Road. Bexhlil-on- 
Sea. dearly town! husband of 
Elsie May and devoted faiher ot 
Frank waiter and Thomas 
Michael. Funeral service al 81- 
Sicphon’s Church. BevhlU. on 
Wednesday. October 22. at 3.45 
p.m. Cut flowers please. 
Mummery. BexhllL 

WRIGHT-SMfTH.—On 17th October. 
1975. poacelully. at Brflciil 
House. Poinswlck. Glouccsler- 
shire, Gladys Muriel, In her 9Qth 
year, wife of lhe late Herbert 
Wright-Smith and beloved sister 
of VI .tnd the late Hilda Grahams. 
Funeral service. 11 am al Palns- 
wlck Parish Church on Wednes¬ 
day. 22nd October, rol lowed by 
cremation al Cheltenham. No 
flowers, by request. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BULSTRODE.—A requiem has been 

arranged for the late Canon 
Martin William Bulstrode an Sat¬ 
urday. November 1. 1Y75. al SI 
Michael's Church. Framiinghatn. 
SuJToik. at 11.5*3 a.m. 

CILROY.—A memorial service for 
P. E. Gilroy will be held at Si 
Pan-rras Church. Euston Road, al 
12-00 o'clock on Monday. Nov¬ 
ell, her 3rd. 

SACHER. MIRIAM, wife or tho tale 
Harry Sac her. mother of Michael 
and Gabriel. Mcmoral service on 
Wednesday. 12ih November. 
1975. at West London Synagogue. 
Those wishing to aLlena lhe 
servico should apply to M 
Puddephalt. Michael House. 
Baker St.. London. W.l. 

VESEY HOLT.—A memorial aerrlca 
will be held fDr Mrs Morion 
Edith Vescy Holt, at the Royal 
Air Force Church. St. Clement 
Damn,. Strand, on Wednesday. 
23lh November. 1975. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

holtoays and vtllas 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DON’T BURN 
YOUR BRIDGES!! 
If you can't find the right 

man to fill that engineering 
position try recruiting through 
The Tima. 

On 23rd October, 1975 
. mo Times will present a 

FOCUS ON 
ENGINEERING 

VACANCIES 
This special feature, hlflftr 

unhung all types of engirt eurtna 
vacancies Is for one day only. 
Can you afford to miss reach¬ 
ing over 40.000 regular en¬ 
gineering readers ? 

To book your advertisement 
or for farther details ring: 
THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 

TEAM 

01-278" 9161 
Manchester: 061-834 1234. 

EX ME MORI AM 
SANDYS.—In loving memory of 

Captain Mcrvyn Keats San ttys. 2nd 
Bn. The York and Lancaster 
Regiment, killed In action al 
Touqunt. Bols-Gronlpr, near Arm- 
enilem. 22-23 October. 1914. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

.» II KENYON 1.1 <1. 
FinVERAL DIRECTORS 

Dov or Night Servlca 

Private Chapels 

•19 Edgwaro Road. W.3 
01-727 -3277 

49 Marines Road. W.B 
01-937 0757 

PUGH 8 CARR. KNIGKTS8RIDGE, 
norisirv for all occasions. 118 
Knlghtsbridoe. 584 8234. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Is vital. Cancer research Is 
costly. Please send a donation 
now to the 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund 

Dopt. lbOB. P.O. Bov 121 
Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London WC2A 5PY 

It will be-wisely used for the 
fight against cancer. 

ROYAL YACHTING 

ASSOCIATION 

The Onlenan' Birthday 
Part*- Dinner and Dante will 
i.ikr pl^cc at tlir London Hilton 
nn h November, at which the 
President of the 
will be present. 
Information from. _ 
R.Y.A.. Victoria Way. Woking. 
Surrev. 

. at vvnicn uie 
he Association 
t. Tickets and 
im. Ref L.O.— 

CANCER RESEARCH 
DESERVES YOLR SUPPORT 
rite Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund wilt use your money to 
achieve the best rc^ui:*. Please 
send a donation now lo ; 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. loOA. P.O. Ho* 123. 
Lincoln's inn Fields. London 
WC2A SPX. 

Briar, rreshwater. Islo or Wight. ! vale. R.I.P. 
By her wish, private cremation ; WAILES-Oh 19;h October. 1^75. 
and no flowers, bur donation*. I 
If desired, to the National Soctery 
for Cancer Rcllof. 30 Dorset Sq. 
London. N.W.1 Letters to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Knight. Rowan House. 
Hmsu-ood End, Harbur}'. War¬ 
wickshire. 

suddenly John dr Bulls Wallen 
■ Comd R.N. reid. • of Jo Enys 
Road. Easlboume. beloved bus- 
band of Enid and rather of Jill 
and Jeremy. Fun«rai service al , 
Eastbourne Cremaloriu:*,. Friday, j 
Ociober 24th. a- 11 V* a.m.. 

NOT JUST A SOCIAL CLUB—More 
a way of cnlovlnn a whiter pro- Sruminr- of Art. Soccer. Skiing. 

ackgammon. Concerts. Badmin¬ 
ton. Gliding. Brldne. Board 
Games. Chamber Music, chess. 
Iloiucuarites. Clncnia. Country 
Walking. Debates. Go. Disco¬ 
theques. Drama. Foil Danrlna. 
.ind Sinning. Llnaulsltes. Lon- I 
dun's H"rii.igc. Jocz. mdina. Go- • 
<vd. Squash. Travel. Wine. Table 
fennls. and several more regular 
acllvlilp* with olhei vounn *20- 
Vsi nraduares and professional 
people In a (rirndlv and informal 
atuu-ivonere.—C.ome to the Inter- 
varaliv Club 117 Oueenawav WS. 
anr Wednesday 7 .VJ to 9 om, or 
write in David Vine f7*. for de- 
lall-. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

FINANCES 

RESEARCH 
Into tho causes, prevention and 
treatment or oil heart diseases. 
please Send a donation. 

REMEMBER US IN YOUR 
WILL. 

Christmas card and gift colour 
brochure available. fScnd poo? 

tags slamp, 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION, 

Room 1. 
37 Gloucester Place. 

London. W.l, 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

marbella 
area 

4-etar de lure.hotel wlth dinj- 

Inn all presort fuel and cur¬ 
rency -surchuraea. 

£UW for 1 wo*: 
£164 for 2 weexs. 

Luxury golfing villas. Scfte- 
duad BEA Iberia nighls. Ftee 
car. unlimited mileage. 8 da vs 
from E7&-M0; 13 days E1U7. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 BalLirdsi Lann. 

London. N.3. 
Telephone , 

01-349 036,^. Oi-346 7784, 
iATOL —72B i 

WINTER HOLIDAYS 
■ GSTAAD 

1 WEEK FROM £99 
HgUdayi during January '7«, 

Price Includes 7 day sens on 
ticker for ofci-Ufla.. Hofei, air 
travel, etc. 

Fall details from 

Swissair 
Swiss Centre. 

3 New Coventry SI.. 
London. Wl. 

or tel. 01-734 6737 

(Dept. IT) 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FARE IS FAIR 

ON 

SCHEDULE FLIGHTS 

New York from C^Q.'W f*™™ 
Twunlo from r£££-ljS1 
Jo'burg tram £202■00 ^«U|o 
Bombj}.'Delhi from E— 

Bangkok from E2S-.l2 
Sydney from £2««.i0 d'ljj* 
Nairobi from £300.95 
and many other dcallnalwni 
contact:— 

ABC TRAVEL AND TOURS. 
H John Princes Sireol. 

London. W.l.- 

Telephone: _ 01-493 7415 *4 
lines>a J-A T.A. Agenu x-AA 

ATOL 489 B. 

AIR FREIGHT & 
FORWARDING 

Da you offer their service? 
Whether you handle large or 
small loads, then tell our 1.3 
minion readers of your desti¬ 
nations. rates and services. 

Our business readers export 
a vast ranee of products i'i 
worldwide destinations. If you 
can offer freight, forwarding, 
packing or afflllaied ^rtc». 
then contact D1AN FELTHAM 
or AVRIL PEARCE. 01-278 
9551. or Manchester Office. 
IMI.&U 1234. 

1 THB fair SEX who are not Secs. 
. . will be pleased lo see the 
vacancies and career ogporiunltlos 
uewn to aim in The Tunes on 
Thursday. 30lh October. 1975. 
entitled *' Focus on Non-Secrelac- 
lal Appointments ", To find a 
super fob simply nuke sure of 
your copy of The Times on the 
50th October. If you are a com¬ 
pany who have >a vacancy lo 
advertise simply phono The Times 
AppalnOnonis Team on 01-278 
9101 and they'll be delighted' to 
help or Manchester 061-834 
1354. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SKIERS. Pre-season sale of »U 
rqulpmenl now on. The SU-Shup. 
15a NatUog HCI date. W.ll. 
229 8228. Also at •» Park Walk. 
SM10. 552 0627. 

HATHA YOGA is the yoga of the 
physical self . . . simply brea¬ 
thing and relaxation exercises that 
help case away Life's tensions and 
re vi la Use your body. Weekday and 
weekend dances. Phone Tho Yoga 
Studio 01-935 6549. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

MALCOLM SARGENT Cancer Fond 
for Children. Send s.a.e. far 
colour brochure. S designs - pkts 
of 6 from 24p—tap. calendar, 
etc., to 6 Svdney St.. London 
SW3 bPP. 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S 
FUND.—UNICEF Greeting Cards 
mean more than goad wishes: 
'very card sold Is help lo a child 
in need. Cards and Brochures 
from: VN1CEF r.cO, 14 Stratford 
Place. London. W.l. TeL 01-495 
fJ417. or U.K. Committee for UN- 
JCEF. 9c. Dean Street, London. 
W.l. or UNA Shop. 23 New 
Quebec Si.. London. W.l. and atl 
better card shops. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

Hours of friendly and laJJcabln 
olrts Superb floorsbaw even 
•20 minutes. Yoar venue lor 
tonight's prestige entertaining 
from 9 p.m. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke Of York Street. S.W.l 

Reservations: 
_744 1071 Daytime 
950 1648 after 8 p.m. 

WINE AND DINE 

ROUTtER CHELSEA 1» re-open 
and welcomes old and nmi 
patrons. Rcecrvalloiut 01-551 
0555. 5 Langion Street. S.W.JO. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,130 ARE YOU RELOCATING, commut¬ 
ing. ehanginp lobs or simply mov- 
inq ; Vxliaievcr joui tvjicn for 
nioxlno. Mi v you considered 
Uii'A. SulfolV or Noriolt : If so. 
-axe iim*- and mqn<T by looking 
ai The limes on October 31st. 
-rtien wi- shall be hlplillghllnu this 
•ire.i with a iiroperlv spotllqhl. 
lhe leaiure will cover residential. 

■ oiiiinerciai .ind induslrlal prnp- 
i-nv *%o 11 mu re .« ronin.rny 
Din-rior waniinq oilier or ujrc- 
housr space kerr 
n m< inbrr Or:i,hi-t . . 
on Suit oil. and NnrteilF. 

APE YOU Ml lun i “j V.-..T1 • ,-daV 
free n.e Heq * r..trtlj ip Lanilnn 
Jii'er-.r in \»i. \ i-nlure Tel. 7~-’j 
'i,'"H .dJcr i I '.‘I j m 

MILLFIELD SCHOOL.—1 i«e Music 
•G'ln'.mhigs Lctucaitenal 
h hu'.irshlc- & f-r lion-ship*. 

. A B.. evening meal If required. 
Highly recommended. Reasonable 
terms, Tree parkins- 2 mins. 
Paddington station. Hyde Pari: 
Guest House. 137 Sussex Gdns., 
PBildlngion. W.3 01-723 0965. 

EASTBOURNE. Self catering roams 
ni-allable. Bootes Holer. 0323 
28344. 

EARLS COURT, Ncrvlred rials lor 
flip weel:. Mr Paqc. 01-573 5433. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Bailuion Gardens. 
S.W.5 welcomes you. Recently 
modernised, nr. west London air 
terminal.—01-370 0116. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE on shores of 
Loch Dulch. Vacancies from now 
till October. 1976. excepting Juno 
and August. Z double bedrooms, 
nn dogs or children. Ji5U p.w. 
—Ptinne Dnmle 205 after H O.m. 

COTTAGES t HOUSES — England. 
Seal land. Wales.—Lolling agent 
Europe Darmead Lid.. 142 Hnl- 

, , . _ . land Pk Avr.. London, W.ll. 
.• „ loniout. Sr. J ni-727 iX137 

oj,,;.:;:5Tr o.r..;!'P.Vr I ski-a-wee-awa to the uamaorms 
lor Sius. Hognian.iv and week¬ 
ends. Frienrilv mixed groups. 
Weekend Sl.l niub. 9JO TTB2. 

LIME TREE HOTEL. Fbury Street. 
S.w.l near .Mr rermlnals Vic- 
lorij c-narli Siallon 111 break teat 
•<■13. rire tlrri. 730 8191. 

WILD. REMOTE and brejIhlaKinnlv 
beautiful farmhouse available 
winter im. ah mod. cons.— 
Phne.r SXenfrilh '216. 

the LINKS r.ounm1 Pari. Howl aid 
t.ulf nnurae. West Run Ion. Grj- 
rious living In n beautiful felling 
r*n Nnnh Noriolk Coaai. lei. 
«e« Runion i026 375j 691. 

ACROSS 
I Order a monkcv iR). 
3 Name ot rctrcalins ciiemv 

4b'. 

K Town crier Fnr instance 
Mrikinc: a chord ? i4-0v 

3 Common prison (as demon¬ 
strated ceometnoilly) Hi. 

10 11 nodsocial protest 
echoed bj ruined race¬ 
goer ? 14, 2, 5, 51. 

11 Pay ? Send mine back en¬ 
closed cn. 

13 ” Leave Now lor d"S* and 
apes! Man has -’* 
(BrowninsI (7t. 

IS First perm soilc V.TOUS 
Thai’s rieJit i7V 

1|l Bird finds way ri;;lu »nu> the 
bonnm of the ho.it it j. 

2) There’s an unusualK- nice 
motor alone ‘.nth Ulc jumhle 
(14). 

2Z Carroll's Fury would be 
hntli judge and this 14). 

23 Rcvoluuonars’ donee to cs- 
pedlie parliamentary busi¬ 
ness . . . 110). 

^ so mcl Isucccsbfulli- il 
seems) ? £4-2). 

23 in pearls. rcscruDg, they're 
sweet £8). 

DOWN 
I Solid men of lhe an world 

..z Assurance about beclnncr ofl 
a dance (9) 

3 Finn order altered it» sei a 

rust coat (7)- 

4 Set i»n 3 tin Iodine wr.-ighi < 

• IN BEREAVEMENT-&rpp 1'OUT 
irlbul-.- In j *iam that nrrvcr tuai-i 

• —WHh i dona Mon lo help old 
p.'i.pte in nci d Help n>e Aqrd. 
rfuoiii i’i. h nmnun Streri. Lon- 
n in IV t A Ste. 

REDECORATING or nUerallims 7 
b-->- Huamt-:- llusmtfa. 

C 100.000 INVH5TMEH1 -ciuoM hv 
'■ ■■‘iirr-     —Kvv Uusinnu 
lu Uus;n.-'» 

;A * O EXAMS. OMirldac_Sre 
; 'Ijridrl luter under Service- 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS? 
—Sr- >n'-'-. 

LIMITED COMPANIES rendv , 
, r« -d, —"ri-n fln-lnvv- ir> HusIneM. 1 
■ JULIANA'S -r-obite disculhnuum.— | 
; -arc It- - I 

1 FAT BANK AL-i.-Unf —S, ■ Hrrkrlr v 
Sj r-.ir.-n-s—- tutor Loiumnn 

| 1972 MERCEDES 280 SE 35.—See 

* HOW MANY HOLIDAYS 
HAVE YOU HAD 
THIS YEAR?” 

Whether It be one or even six 
van can't afford to min out 
on this bargain break. Cos¬ 
mopolitan Holidays are orrering 
for the month of November 
only, one week in Crate ax We 
Hotel Crete at the un¬ 
believable price of E75 p.p. 
Ind. scheduled flight. 

For derails on this and 
villa ■’Windmill bargain breaks, 
phone 01-637 5072. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 
296 Regent St.. London. W.l 
AESTA ATOL 21-3BD 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAJR* ECONAIR* 
WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR - 
INTERNATIONAL 

2 '13 Albion Buildings 
Aldmgalc Street 

London ECIA 7DT 
01-606 7<to8 •'920T 

• Airline Agents < 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

Reserve vour winter sun 
now with Orobcas Ho I Ida.vs— 
the experts. Tunisia—Ham ma¬ 
in ef— Sousse — Dlarba. eic. 
Then ring us for a Quotation 
wbUe there Is still a wide 
choice. 

Really competitive orlces. 
01-734 2281 or 437 5283 

DRPHEV5 HOLIDAYS 
22 Ouems House. 

Leicester Place. 
Leicester Sauare. London. WC2 

ATOL 703B 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Mias Ingrid Wehr for 
low coat teres lo Ncxv York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
fay scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe, 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
i Airline Agents' 

4th floor. 
31-52 Haymarket. London. 
S.W.l. Tel.: 85Q 1681. i4 
lines•. Telex 916167. 

NEW YORK 

TOKYO & AUSTRALASIA 
we are the specialists 

Call—CLUB AIR 

437 7364-139 654T. 
■ Airline Ageni'* 

SKI ANDORRA.—1 wk. from L49. 
2 wk» irom &4 Inc. B.E.A. 
nigh 1*: B. A B. Hoiol: cheap 
ski-packs: Skiing al 9.000ft.: 
MedTsunshine: Europe's cheapest 
aQros-skl. — Freedom Holidays. 
937 0306 124-hr. AnsaBhoniM 
ATOL 432B. 

CARIBBEAN SUN and serenity m 
Nevis. Uie unspolll Island. 2 
sublime weeks at iim Monipelter 
Hold, from only £351. Including 
scheduled flights.—Brochure 01- 
499 4OTO. Rankin Kuhn. ABTA. 
ATOL 326 ABC. 

SKIERS.—Sapcih staffed chalet 
holidays in Verb ter rrom £6J. 
Sond for brochure: Chris Kenyon 
Holidays, tel. Bayford «0092R6t 
316' 337. Assoc. C.P.Th ATOL. 
369BC. 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 2 or 3 wki. 
orerlend with young people, from 
£83. N«l deps. 10. 17. 24 Ocl. 
onwards. Tcnirek. Chisiohuret. 
Kent. 01-467 9417. 

SWISS CITY TOURS. Genova. 
Zurich. Berne through out winter. 
Prices from £39 loc. let flight 
and ncrom. Brochure. G.P.T., 
828 5655. 

SKI-easy with young mixed groups 
m Aaiirid. 1 or 2 irks., from 
£b9. Ten trek. dUShihunt. Konl. 
01-467 9417. 

ZURICH, MUNICH. MILAN. Budgnl 
winter lours from C38 Inc. Pleave 
call- tiliancerv frnvci, 91-5.11 
3366. ATOL n.Y>B. 

MALTA.—Two wnrks from GaiwfrK. 
Sundav 1 lights l'Ah and 36ih 
ocl. Cnniarl Mallaioura. nt-,',R2 
B'jHS. ATDL ]IHR. AO!A. 

ATHENS BY COACH One way L23. 
L.C.T. CM2 2431 IA mint.' Agin. i. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SUNNY MADEIRA. Luxury furnished 
1-bed. n.ll. £2-5 p.w.—B37 7266. 

i 7). 
5 Rotfc npa! ? (P). 
6 EdMern and_ (c 51 Western 

Sentlemart l“). 

7 Preacher ecu a job with the 
French 17). 

12 Sharpshooter's wcupnn ? 
fb-3L 

14 Minor evil brought about by' 
cinnabar i9). 

16 Hermit. How he amend* a 
pnor crovitvoril, misht one 
say ? iTi. 

17 Riuh. ilic way a Scotsman 
saw it (7t. 

15 The P'*rtrail-painier a sad 
r ? i;>. 

19 Fuel can he a sniaec 13-41. 
20 5uys with grainy amidshipK 

l7J. 

Soluhnn of Punic No 14,129 

one Hundat 
• ■•■ni.t'.i n'«dt 
I'j l.i* 1. 11U! 
ul -2 111 "(.Vi 

HUhlllvM So 

Muljr 
; CAW VOU SPARE 

.MJ- rr>.jr.r. .* :|.ni.:],, 
\nJimi* r. «?ri* rl^ 
mmi- *i!-1 la'sv.ir 

16MM FILMING r—t 
IIU'IPMI ludjv. 

STORAGE SPACE di.ill.ilil,-_S'-n 
L:u-.inr--. :tn■,v ' 

FURNISHED HOUSE required o-n- 
lr.>: Lmilm—v. H-ninTi. 

EXTREMELY RARE liluu.l HI P.iri 
Jt.iM converllb.i.—See Mmcr 

WILL ANYBODY 
fi,re..-:i..n r. 
.l.-tnt s Middl'.: 
Inn .n 

»ii.i-» ,int in- 
■rrtlrq 11>o>".i9 
. Ion i.-rly j f iv 
r'V H.A I .. wmi 

w... ,i.»| il !:i-i nre%umpi1 
<i, .«■ .if:i-r .i rai'i cti-r viriaari un 
Hu’ 1 ni JX't, 'j;n, Ju'\ , 
J ■'■*•* :«i»- -.nni.li.- Ijo.ij. H.mX 
I.united. i^i.iib-iJoi! rrusi Hrani.li. 
)l'iti-,.,ii <*ir—: 1 ^•i-.britlje. 

HELP THE SURGEONS ul l»i,i..r. 
d"« It"- f»-:n;, f,jn.■■ of Um.i n'-. 
qr-.jl Ir id;il-;-i v! :.ilc wm 

r-.lunpij un il,.- 
i-i'! u! Iln- 

■ *•>' 1' 1 ..1 Sikm.i^f 
""i i" it'ii ni nr-fli-e- 
,l'.-i:« 4 1 ' (itlir.itlnti 
71.1 itq'rrur t Hurt 
:r.i'r.ri-i o! yi.un.j 
. »>1 *irn- 

11 bur'1. 
•jr.il ri V'-.ir-1 
Iran. I!i I). 
-.i:ru,-ip> .1 

..ro 
r . fct. r-1 
I, -l- M'.li- il 
r'<»'. .■* ->t *■' 
(•"I'lnv 11 
u:- hi , 

m '■i-i-.u 
1. riTl.-rt 

• ore.-.mi' 
•.•■niiiit h" 1 
nierra; »XfLirat.it 
(Ivi-rj. >» t:* '.uf. .. 
of "iura' nn% ni i nqi.and. Lin"fnin:s 
Inn 1 i- :<•. ; ter“A *PN. 

Si OCt.. taos . I'.ium of Traf.ti- 
•i.ir lmtvt Kit Me is aqainM 
irit.itaiiitv. Mii:' reti^rcla nnlit 
'f •' a ten..*: in In .vtion He- 
w.irr!i Inf IJ.r ..I (-.;illrt T. 
Surnnli. 1J Pit. I lure!,.1.-11. Sa. 

BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION 
jrtmunr"* vt - 1 i.iq D>i» 
lia «hi- i.rr.iif: Lnniri Irea held 
tin-. ; • nr nn j:-u Itlv. r.iisnd the 
ism ef rj ’-ti .ind runinhuiPd 
in research hup -Huvu-. ,,f ih<- 
hr^ri anil <in tiiailon ‘hr sum of 

'<• i-vrauii 
I t Fi..;i -ii-.u tire 
' ul 'im 11 .mil 
l-' M!lnn t(i 
IMI -V urt. tv 

1 nods vour 
6. qralr-Julll | 

.irnfuir-. u-ed j 
-<:ul irq.r. ins ) 

If l*»-> iIMi-ip'j ! 
1 iiurrnn- 

7t.iv.il (^.llnqi 

FLATSHARERS 

WELCOME! 
HAMPSTEAD FLAT girl re- 

il'jin.g own roam. C5«j 
lt-r 111. .mi iimr. 

Are you looking lor a 
new flatmate ? Then 
look no funher. This 
■advertiser received 40 
replies (booked on our 
4 -r 1 series plan) on 
the iirct day and the 

hrst one to the door 
won. so if you want to 
be able to pick and 
choose your new flatc 
male then pick Tho 
Times tlal-shp.rmg 
column. 

Bing 

01-8373311 

NOW 

PEGASUS FLIES. F.VlTV wrehund lo 
lu European elites, far 3 nod 7 
nlghu. 1st class hotels and Inru- 
llons from S4*.i, Atf TA. ATOL 
327B. Pngnsus HolliUys. DI-H2R 
4604 1 Admin |. 0I-H2R 'Vat . innsvrvntiohs*. 

SOUTH AMERICAN and Carihbrnn 
loir cast flights Marl from 11130. 
]ir us for UartMdo*. rrlrldad. 
■ aniAtCA. Bahdiius. Rio. Lima, 
Unnora, Curaras. etc. Fran find- 
**ra Ltd.. 4oiTi. tvflris Court 
Mnjd. London W8 bbJ. Gl-**37 
‘vo-.l - 

MALTA. HOallli tJrni Ini. I'tnil 
wlih iravrl. Allas Travel. SR Ifot- 
barn Vl.iducl ILR.I. 336 3175. 

INDIA-KA5HMIR uvirLand Omn.-c 
lloas. U.di na-slia .ind Au-urail.i. 
Brochure. Inirrumipriital, LH4 
lialdh.swK Rd.. IV. 12. 111-71” 
57"4. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — rite 
wand's must arlvmluroos lonu 
rnngp rrngdlttons throuqh t\sl.i. 
Afrtrs lc & America. Oi-5iO uB4r.. 

GREECE by Coach Irani London vtn 
i'rarer, Switzerland and Italy. 
Dip. rvery ThumJ.iy * Sund.iv. 
I-or dvlalls let.: UX-229 'CIJO. 
Tnivrlwarid Olimnli Ltd. 

PARIS JET WEEKENDS from Hr.ith¬ 
row rvrrr I'rittar, Irom U5.90 
Inc. Hosts Llil.. 7 Warwick Way. 
S.W.l. U1-222 62(»3. A tat imTi 
BCD. 

COMING SOON. —■ Alturvc VtlLui' 
197h brediurr. Vnu will him' «i 
noad chonre ni securing Hint 
nprclal villa il you request your 
brochure rnri*. Rlnn nr write la 
Algarve Villas. 148 n.r Strand. 
W C.2. U1-H56 '.■nilHr1' nr 2->6 
I '**>8. 

Paris. A inn bv scheduled dir 
tnc nre.iKiast snu surcharors 
iritni LA6.riii—hv llnvrreran Hum 
*21.. AMSTERDAM. A flays by 
lencrfuird air Inc. braMkfast anil 
Mirrharth-s iium L'.l 2%. Sla Hard 
imin, s’i sihi1 Nowinnron ho . 
loindon NX6 .MIL. Irl.: UI-2U4 

SOUTH QF FRANCE. Wr have a 
vaneir of ttli.n ana- dais in utfnr 
inr winter li-i<.. 1'i-rrrs HianrHi-s 
I.sin ins Lid. 'M Ml 19-JP.- 

MALAGA. Oa.. (ti>|Mrt. mast 
Minis. Irom 277 inns simh-irqn. 
Tilng 01-192 17UH. i lamina 
Travel, lift CrnSVnnnr Sllwt, Lon- 
Hon W.l ATOL U2'iB. 

ALGARVE.—AUtlluih .md winter 
sun rilu hols. 2 wi-uVs from K7«« 
including sutu-duli-d fllghls and 
driighifui sprxlcnd colMOrs. fling 
Algarvu Agrnrv. 6t flromplun 
Ifthid. t, U ,i Ui-384 U21I. Ai Ol 
Mill 

CHEAPEST WAY lo llnlawt hv 
aDttrr raign iMssmarr ship. One 
wav L4.'..3Q (nil board, rot urn 
XJV-.2U. cun. 17-rtec. ao. toiw 
season, every rriduy, PnrfleN hi 
Kntlm. rinnllnns vinen tlt-MFi 
4te«. 111-200 0985. ATDL irjm. 

CANARIES. MALTA. S. FRANCE. 
SPAIN. Lie gete wily hdlWmm 
and setied. owner nigtu*. tlf-'WI7 

Don Aveuinre I Air AgU.1. 
SKIING. 2 olrls. 3X», wishing lo 

Join mi^ed %(u parly. l''Hi 
□ ecomher-2nd J.iniMfy. 'Ini. Heu 
stnti 4131. pm. 2191. 

COPENHAGEN L06. Parts CVI. 
Aansterdsm EW. Scheduled (llghli 
wrekends i rein fitatimn*. in* 
vludinj hotel Trans Lure 01- 
734 7>rrB Alul J3LflC, 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 

This winter thg In.000 Ion 
T.T.S. .Atlas sails from Soulh- 
ampfon on 14-day milsea w 
the Canartw. 119_ December. 
1975. 2. 16 and al) January. 
13 and 27 February, li and 
26 March and 9 April. 1976i. 
Tim T.T.S. Atlas provides ura 
ultimate In shipboard ament- tiro, aonrlce and cuisine. 

For full colour brochure 
about this ship contact Alan 
Moulroy. 

EPtROTIKt LINES 'LONDONV 
LTD.. . 

6, Quadrant Arcade. Reanirt 
Street. London. W.l* 

01-754 0805 

CORFU WAS ANOTHER 
GREAT SUCCESS THIS 

YEAR 
Why don't you become part of 
it next year by booking ^ holt- 
daj- with us. the specialists. 

nCWeySn offw Vtita. lavwrna. 
or hotel aecuiiuiiodation with 
many extras included. Ring 
today and ask lo be put down 
ori our 1976 foil colour 
brochure list now. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. __ 
168 Walton St.. S.W.3. yl-5»l 
0861 or 689 9481. 24 hrs. 

ATDL 337B. 

FLY: IT COSTS' LESS 
FOR MORE 

ABC to NORTH AMERICA/ 
CANADA. WEST AFRICA. 
Inclusive lours to Africa. Sey¬ 
chelles and Mauritius. Economy 
flights to Australia. Far East. 
India. Pakistan. Contact: 
TRAVEL CENTRE /London'. 
119 O-rtorrt Si.. 'MR IPA 

Tol.: 01-407 9134 -2059 or 
734 OTTO. 
ATDL 1138 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy flights 10 
New York. Far East. Australia. 
New Zealand. East. West. 
South and Central Africa. 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 
Bangladesh. Europe.—29-31 
Edo ware Rd. t3 mins. Marble 
Arch Tube I. W.2. TUI. 403 
9573 (4 lines). Airline Agents. 
■ Sara.. (Ill 1 p.m. a. 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

FllghlB one way £206. return 
£384. Jetship £4.98. Many 
varied and exciting atop oven. 
Specialists to Australia and 
New Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 
38 Poland St.. London. W.l 

01-734 1087'437 3144 
i Airline Agents'.. 

AUSTRALIA—N.Z. 
£1«»8—Jmsttip Pth. Offices In 
Ausi and U.K. £299—Sydney. 
Melbourne. Brisbane. One way. 
holiday or buslnosa travel in 
Australia.' Far East our spe- 

cta|&,«S5SU™?i. 

■ Airline Agents' 

hit a BIRDIE 

in THE SUN 
If the combination appeal!*® 

?r °A, i '“Is 

find a remariuibie pair “f ho11" 

^TTio hotels: Andalucia Plaza 
and Coif El Paratao. 

Both luxury Blue Rlbboj* 
stamlanl. wlllt boated _92?i' 
rtfoico of board arranapraen^i 
Snd access lo riding, irmiia and 
nigmclubbing. 

And boLh with 18-holo. Nr 
73 courses so near Uial In ibe 

of Uie El Para iso a number 
three Iron would pul you on 
he nm tw rrora Uie very 

grounds of your hotel. 

vour own “P *° •■'3 rre& £: 
*5rL baggage charges. Fur- 
th^r^deiall* min’ iol»r trawl 
ijgrnt or ring Thomson UoU- 

*1aB>ul trv not to shUly-shalW- 
You know what happened to 
him who hesitates. 

Thomson Holidays 

Prices eubiect td 8d)USUn«lt 

SALE Ala 

TRAVELAIR 
to AuairaUa. 7he Far East. Nrw 

^CoSsl'daiB Mr on 

“HS^-SIES!*. iS?' chr»h 
mas. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Fluor 

40 Greal 'Jarlborough Street 
London V%1V l.DA 

T“l : 01-437 6016 7 or 
01-439 7505' o 

CAA ATOL l.O^D 
Late Bookings welcome^ 

ECONOMY 
JO'BURG FROM E17P 

AUSTRALIA FROM £198 ONE 

NEW YORK FROM E99 

ATHENS FRfiTf'ltk RETURN 
Many olher worldwide 

d os ti nations 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
IS." Praed St.. London, w .2 

Tel. 01-723 4287 
Airline Ancnu 

SINGLES WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

If you're single and go on 
holiday alone or wllh irlonds 
and agree wtth us that people 
make holiday's special—-then 
" Singles •' 6 for you. Write 
now lor our bro>.hure to. Tina 
Wliita. 

SINGLES HOLfDAIS. 
Q-> Abingdon Rd . London. MB, 

or ring 01-937 6503 
ATOL 6J3B 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
£79 

Come alone or with friends. 
Relax under tho warm African 
sun. Laze in lhe surf on 
deserted golden beaches. Live 
in cainloruble chalets. British 
managed near the capital 
Rabat. The culture and lhe 
sports enthusiast will alwavs 
find something lo do. 

For brochure nhonr Travel 
Workshop. 01-681 2592 <24 
hrs. i AFTTA. 

SUPER SAVERS 
STNGAPCIRE. TOKYO. Sft"D- 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SETft’CHELLES. MAURITTUS 

EUROPE 
NAIROBI. LUSAKA. LAGOS. 

ACCRA. 
Largest selection, lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled denarii 
tores 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbnn A von up. w.l* 

Tel.: 01-439 7T41.B 
ODfn Saturday 
Airline Agent. 

FANTASTIC VALUE.—Xmas chalet 
Skiing 10 days from Doc. 18th. 
Val d'laera. Courchevel. Tlgo<w. 
ZermaU or Baas Fee from only 
£98 Inc. IlL. transfer and half 
board. Tel. 01-589 B47B. John 
Morgan Travel. 30 Thnrfqe Place. 
London. S.W.7. Atol 052B. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARESl To South 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria, 
Australia. New Zealand. U.SJV.. 
Canada. Far Ease Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Coldstream Travel 
Lid., 01-836 2223 '24 houra>. 
25 Don mark S treat. London. 
W.C.2. 'Airline Agents.! 

SAVE EEC'S AND EEC'S on EtiTO- 

PERSONALrSERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

WSIkkiBn. wxm&: 
HOMt. LAIKtJ. AUUIB. FAN 
LAST. Al'SIKALIt. Other 
desnna non*. 

INDO-AFR1C TRAVEL LTD.. 
ubO Grand Bldgs. 

Trafalgar 
91 

ATOL 487D 
«3 

187D. 24-hour Service. 

1876 summed brochure 
address 

__ _ . available 
soon. Phooe address over lor 
advanced copy. 0ft>7 3u07s 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

BX.EGANT hoantlful white mink 
coat, trimmed wlllt snake skltt. 
sire 12. £700. 464 iB^O. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

CARPETS, 

BEDuSjj1^! 
Many Bull- BaJ* 

Saviag31^ 

billon 

ajpB^Spgf11 

dtag" 'aSS i/gSSg1 
tarings. 6-dSy “5*7*5 
night PridSi 
NcwtownT"" |£S£| 

Saprfilre 
Furmt 

16 Uzhritfso Rd.. 

R«dlage 

SPANISH PAS 

• p?Lr Spar 
signed HITE. Jated^ 
Benezti or other reft. 
Painting No. i- . 
Playing Guiiar 
Inc. frame. by 
Painting No. 2: E*ai, 
loylnp Being Sen^s 
It'iini lnc. frame. "■ 

Both paintings ha*- . 
restored and re-oJESd *? b 
purchaser to enjoy, ^ 

Price £5,000 the 

Write or phona 
row LodM®. ” 
church, ui 
72760. 

CARPET SALE 

snSliXm-n 
Wffi Eight' ctilMre. 'Stera£& 

from £1.35 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS it 

265 

London's leading SpMiiin. 
plain WTJIon<i 

LUXURY BATHROOW 
SUITES m 

Wc offer targe 
our wldo range 3 
named suites. OnSE W 
over 14 colours \2JiP ’ 
corner baths hi “S*£m 
Penthouse and nn* ,5"r ' 
burned Late delivery. Comet!, 
choose your volte *** 

C. P. HART A SQS& im 
■1 ■ 5 London Rd.,* 
Terrace. Hercules Rd gP* 

Tel. 01-92* 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPJift; 
BttilNS him THE Tfm 
CHIIISTSLAS iJIFT GLIOF. 

Commcncoa November itk 
reaching 1.2 'million re*^ 
each day with money in 

Ring «l-6'ft7 6jii nn «• 
find out more. 

DON’T SELL OUT YOUR 

WOODEN BOOKCASE, 

TABLES AND ANTIQUE 

CHAIRS! 

I will buy them from <au |s 
my new house. 

Please contact 
MR. J. P. DOLXJUV. 

600 aux 

\ » 

PAINTING BY 

EDWIN LANDSEER 
far male, 

signed and duH * 

No dealers. 

Box 1129 s. The Tip**. 

BLUTHNER BABY 
GRAND 

Model 10. Sn Sin. Builf 15? 
maintained. MahrnuR 

inoi coanL^cf i. 

Tnlrphonq 

£1.550 

ssr1 
■AvonI 

C0umii?JSM«0f.. - EDWARDfiUf 
HOUSE FOR SALE. Private ^ 
ycrtlaer has Mackintosh ?cny 
fireplace, 40 ti. ot oak csiihiim. 

.Ja**^- tdwajdlan ban 
lamps and pine wanJrafe aM 
snc'ives. Tel. stu o9iJ. 

DOBCRMAHN PuddIfv. Tavr- .train 
now available. Frensham .:La4 

_ . OLD ENGLISH PUPS. ExceUent 
pcan and worldwide deattnatlons. I pod., rrody now. 01-800 5757. 
Immediate depu, all guaranteed, i BEAUTIFUL BASSETS. Champion 
E Q.T. iAir Agentsi. A Charing 
Cress Road. W.G.2. 01-836 
2662 -T0.32 1383. 

FLY WINGSPAN Australia. _ New 
Zealand. Far East and Africa. 
b-«ok now for Xmas lu a raid dls- 
appolfiUuonL Most comperuive 
fares.—Wingspan, o Great Queen 
SI . W.C.Si 01-242 3652. Air- 
line Agon Is. 

WINTER IN GREECE with OLYM¬ 
PIC Holidays. 1 week from £36. 
Folly Inclusive and fully pro¬ 
tected. See yuur travel agent or 
phone Graham, 01-737 8050. 
ATOL 341B. 

SAVE £30 + TO EUROPE. Tours, 
•ihrdulcd Illghls Hoathrow, plus 
Skiers Special Air Service to 
Geneva. Zurich, winter 73/76. 
T.T.L. 01-222 7673- ATOL M2B. 

GREECE. EUROPE or worlitwldr, 
yon choose, we prailde. Furq- 
chitek. 34'J 46I-I-2451 ' Irl Inc 
Agtb. i. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FUCHT5 *o 
more than 1'X) destinations, t^o- 
rii.nm Travel lAirllnr Aats. ■. Ul 
l.burt- Hdg. lid.. BUT. 730 0657. 

LOWEST FARES Rerlingnim Travel 
' nlriln- apts t. Ol -BUR 2702 

bred. Two tri-colour dogs. 1 
lemon btlrii. 01-225 4-153 eve*. 

ALL BREEDS of pedigree pux>pir-&. 
01-984 4. .6 Ordrrs taken for 
Christmas now. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

FRANK SINATRA and The Car¬ 
penters tickets obtained and we 
obtain the unobtainable. Tickets 
for sporting events and ihe/nrc. 
• 85’’ 536-j. 

DIAMOND JEWELS airtrpK- cr 
modern. Emeralds and SosiAurt 
also oigcntly wanted fer tj» 
Highest prices paid. VoIujutu 
made.—Bentleys, of. N<w Bgrf 
tat.. H1Y 9DF. 01-629 065!. 

CARPETS AT LARGE DI5C0UNTV 
Save uo to 35'r ofr Lbl Prwa 
all carpet ordere. Otilv»rs rt 
where in L'.K. Write L. I ' 
Uruels '-accord House. oT Ls- 
don Road. Brighton. Sus»j e 
Telephone BIN 691473. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—thu’IW 
brought la your home ini. ?*" 
rteraun & Sekerv. AH te ’ 
espcrlly made and filled “ 
Furnish i no.-. Services ilivoui 
01-504 0598 and Ruisltp >-■- 

SILVER BEAKER, one onlv. de- i 
signed and hand-chased bv A. " 
Law. Tristan and Isolde motif. OF£LCE_f,®u,,PMEi,T'—DrsL. 
Height 0.26 kg. hetahi 4'-tn I L1*8 cabinets, chairs, salt] 
CSIO—Tri. 0552 537861. I typewriters.—Slough & s«« 

famngdon Rd.. Li.’.l. 2iJr 

BECHSTEIN GRAND Plano fnr s-ite. 
Good condition. Rosewood. 

■EljOty1 o.n.o—Tel. Bookharu 
6rjtK«S 

VERY FINE overstrung pianola, 
hrlrlgom. 2400. and beautiful 
SIS’ souirrel brown lur coat, 
C2.AJ. 743 2921 

MEtSSBN MONKEY BAND_Cnm- 
-riSw,-.'?l'4 -22 .pieces. IU.1SO. 
1e|. Llsiead iifij 122- 2201. 

£125 CASH OR MORE paid - 
■ irandf.itfier clacks with *;■ 
■aero.—Ceorge Dale. Ool - 
taJJO.. Hus hrs. 

AFRICAN MOUNTED chret.t 
fcopardskln for sale. Oflcr- - 
vlicd. 573 qjftl. 

SKUNK AND 
h-’-dSr.Teii-Js. ... 
£T3U rrscertlrpiv. 01-853 4618. 

FOX FUR ItOJblr 
unitneu ai ane 

SILVER FLUTE, hand m"dr V 
iOUit. LIT.’, O.n.O. rd} 
eve*. 

HOCKNEY sinned prini 'X? 
Ullom £120. 01-741 u»- 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND • ,B~ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS._ 
with UP Airline, tty the Can.-1 I***‘Ttev Wav—See Business 
dl.in Pacll v way—vl.i Vancouv r. • ..?prvlces 
rw.fuU (‘Flails 'I ihls ■nioyaM-r! AM- TTPES. 9f HfKf f until urc 
rnuling phone ill-'iTO 16<j4 now. i mil ‘.old. I C. 607 T.VJh i 
Or c.,ft at CP Airline*, nu- rraTall ORIENTAL RUGS. Sue om um I 
Oar square. Lrjt»Inn. w.C.3. <li i Classici. ACihast. Persians. I 
you .ire flying In me. It ivill com- J Healey A Slone. J Snow 
nb'ln your round lhe world trip- i Hill ECI. I'ef. Oi.-*“6 4.1T.ft 

AFRICA. de*erln. luntlrt, game' ORGNELL MK. C lain- Urvi jl u-i 
parky ml Inclusive (runs-African I n>-w 22lKi—v>2 wy-,.; 
overland i-vpedlttgnv from I ZS . ORIGINAL NEWSPAPERS 
Nnvcin her. E I'orfuv LvpedltloQS. IJ67US In I b VJs i. £95 ujo" 
Dniit. T. .2 L'arli I'.ourt Hoad. I ■llt*». 

PIANOS-Ijrqu v-l.-'IInn « 
ATHENS. . I .fete. MliiHlea and - “ ur-ionrv and oran»t( 

'inn at over 

BANKERS anil Pashas bv lot;. 
Hvltunun I‘-58. Anyone *"•. • 
a .ro,,^-GleJLS,? contact >ll« b' 
nJu 4-Vj. 

LADY'S 5-slnnc diamond nr* 
carat. SBSO : emerald as* •„ 
niond nnu. 1 cam!. Lv- 

^^Lclcrelcr 66546. .. . 
SELLfMU JuWeLLERY. '-eU.- 

SMvr ■* hi. jjy iDfi prhev r 
<.aiii llupuru-r Juur pure..-. 
iur imm-'diaic cash ufier. ■-'■ 
obilgatluu lo ai-lt. or -.all 
Have' ft Sorts. Diamond r- ., 

• • HalInn i:arden. L-j«iW 1 
MfcB Irl. (>1.405 BIJ7. 

WHO ARE THE BEST Lil-fr 

OtSTIHCTIVE 
truin Snutliamptun. The Qnarlm 1 ot -. Aft 404'>, .. I hand some i'w rilauiii nail 

a,-®- JiA-1^5^‘^sS: 
•'.RJ.--* -|J ' ■HI. MOP. 01769 I ANTIQUE ornate' double SW;, 

ukc'mici c. __hpn h.-d wuli hall rancid *■* 
Nr. MIELE APPLIANCES. King ! D1-L2.. ijSKo, 
»ij£«,romi'MPP'vf,|'7W -Kli. SAVE ON SONY. RadI0S. ("PT- 
m‘5!JS,^Month or October. anil Hi-IT .il Dtsons. of'J'a,^- 

n-nfiUnmS'a’c/f special (lunm. Bond st.. London. W.l-Jfl" 
rrrondl nonudStein way and Hech- . Mf. Mag nor on Ul-62? ,1^ fucr 

ind Hlmhner gr.imt. and . AUTUMN PIANO SALE. I « *jSSr 
■— mlnLilurc-s at all • •erection or new dOA JJ? r. 

diilmed tiprlahla 

GERMANY. Berlin. Fr.mklurl Mam- 
6urn Munich. Charter rilqtii* 
. K.'i.. .,fy Kensingt, n 
Mllircti Kfri-nl. H.8 J'el UJ.2U-J 
'•14. ATOL nittiB ABTA. 

CANARY ISLANDS_I tret tor Min 
and w.imi clean Ailanm. heachre 
l lain, hotel*, (lights sit year. 
Consult the -ip-rlalISIS. MaltUJte 
TravPl. ft Viou si.. London W.t. 

>lcln 
uprlgli 
maxes ooin 
onioned — 

net* ana reron- _ - .--.... —... . . - - ....... , uinoneo upriaiils a IW*. T ...u cr 
, , e-’ I 'J ’’L 1 ATijl JnftBC. J 21,5, ^77 '•"■'f'->ntceil — after- famous name,, all uD*T.p 

RI-TBRNATIWE. Buperft E,,w- You I year pu.sr.mtee. and Jdl ^''ae:'*. 
Juvurj nomec u-i. iF ilrooms tar i V511 Husl fIvngrv ur Strcaiham. • t.iqs >□ rcaucad Utaf “rx 

... - -- - — ... Ul era II v going Tor a 
tJechsielna, Stelnwlf*- _„r -J 
n>T» etc the name-L0S» * 
vdluflv English. MR 
•'l-'i'XB dflllO. . -erf?J 

WILD MINK stranded CWt. _ 
Inna. <n*c 14-lB. fe’fflJlS 1 
mini; c.ipc. CltiO. 7o0 3*® 

rental till-,’ winter wiih a'"'inin*-1 f^1'0 speeiafui*. ' ‘ui-67i 
imum futl-lltiu- »l,iff r.( V—aU , „ 
''“i"’';' , ,,J'v been pcraorutlv • CAJ^TA,.„ . ''I* lu ■’Ufr Ol«oiini. 
^lrt,r|J -inr! ha eg Ur*i- gardens • ■ roe cstlRiilrs. Rln3 

lhin»nilhn pouK «■ ijnMtui i ilfl i^£P‘-*Msjn. 01 

'•»«"» UreiPia i 
IJh n in. ■fr1 P ,!t,v • Llimirjur* I 

ft. *111.1. 
AM STB ROAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS ! 

. - u- •»«.- . -' hlno*. 
... „ „ ■ -,--- -• »Liv . Ltimiuurs I Mlhi'j to vli a wav Vurii-ly 
itft^noilllig .tilt IV h. TW JR.ft-1. 1 “I *h.".Ul!,s .‘“.'“U'HWKS. hotels 

nr Bruges * ' .. ~ 
Dine ri 
foindon 

INDIA 
pirn 
Kali 

! rsBrSiSA." iat.-’1* 
-. - - ' laiboi Rko 5HJ .igJTi. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS >» i 
l urope. Africa. AriS. VlvStrabM { 

‘fthtcr minis and around crew °7o ' OATZUMS COrtW™’ XSlUt, 

u^'ihn! ua’aS’5 ifvnirJTalla!’C ' llriCVS.—-Vrnllire 
ITT Ki-nslggfrtr, 

si tv.u. 01-9,5v 
KJ'-i 'hlriln'1 "uruisi. 

Spend a week an 
»ls on lhe edge of the Sahara , _ 

l ns-ar- .m- 

SBr"1* * week u< 
S'” tew* 01..the Sahara 
Ngvewitjor. 
UI-sH'J ^1_. 

'ATm j.Tln,'557 S-»IH.J4R0 

»*ALMAS FLAT3. Winter \*l. 
Aha Martens vuid, 01-9-aj 9oy\.‘ 

—Shannon S72 
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